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T O
THE ILLVSTRIOVS
AND MOST NOBLE
P r I N c E s s E, the Lad

j

Fran-
c i s, Duchefte of Richmond

and Lenox.

Ay it pleafejour Grace,

This Hiftory, as for the raritie and
varietieof thefubied:, fo much more
for the judicious Eyes it is like to vnder-
goe,and moft ofall for that great

whereof it dareth implore Prote&ion,
might and ought to haue beene clad in better robes then my
rude military hand can cut out in Paper Ornaments. But be-
caufe, ofthe moft things therein,! am no Compiler by hear-
fay, but haue beeneareall Adlor > I take my felfe to haoea
propertie in them: and therefore haue beene bold to chal-
lenge them to come vnder the reachofmy ownc rough Pen*
That, which hath beene indured and pafted through with
hardfhip and danger, is thereby fweetned to the AHor,when
he becometh the Relator. I haue deeply hazarded my felfe in
doing and (ufFering, andwhyfhould I fticketo hazardmy
leputation in Recording ? He that a<fteth two parts is the
more borne withall if he come fhort, or fayle in one of
them. Where fhall we lookc to finde a Iulius Qefar, whofe at-
chieuments fhineas cleare in his owne Commentaries, as
they did in the field ? I confefte, my hand, though able to'
weild a weapon among the Barbarous, yet well may trem-

)( bk



The Epistle Dedicatory,
ble in handling a Pen among fo many Iudicious : cfpccidly

when I am fo bold as to call fo piercing, and fo glorious an

Eye, as your race, to view thefe poore ragged lines.

Yet my comfort is, that heretofore honorable and vertu-

ous Ladies, and comparable but amongft themfelues,haue of-

fred me refeue and protedion in my greatcfl dangers : even

in forraine parts, I haue felt reliefe from that fex. The beaute-

ous Lady Tragabig^anda, when I was a flaue to the Turkey did

all (he could to fccure me. When I overcame the BafhaUp of
!Nalbrits in Tartaria

,

the charitable Lady Qdiamata fupplyed my
necehities. In the vtmoll: of many extremities, that blefled

(Tokabontas, the great Kings daughter ofVirginia, oft lavedmy
life. When I efcaped the crueltie of Pirats and molt furious

ftormes, a long time alone in a (mail Boat at Sea, and driven

afhore in France, the good Lady Madam Cbanoyes
, bountifully

aflijfhcd me.

And fo verily thefe my adventures haue tailed the fame

influence from your £rations handyyhich hath given birth to the

publication of this Narration. If therefore your Qrace {hall

daigne to call your eye on this poore Booke, view I pray

you rather your owne Bountie ( without which it had dyed

in the wombe) then my imperfeftions, which haue no helpe

but the fhrine ofyoutglorious Name to be fheltered from cen-

{orious condemnation. Vouchfafe fome glimpfeofyour ho-
norable a/pett, to accept thefemy labours j to proted them
vnder the fhadow ofyour excellentName : which will ina-

ble them to be prefented to the Kjngs royail Maieflie, the moffc

admired Prince Qharles,md the Queene ofBohemia
: your fweet

Recommendations will make it the worthier oftheir good
countenances.And as all my endevours are their due tribute:

fo this Page fhall record to pofleritie,that my fervice fhall be

to pray to Qod, that you may ftili continue the renowned of

your fexe, the moft honored ofmen, and the highly bleffed

of§od.

Tour Graces faithful

t

and devotedfervant,

I @ H N S M 1 t i
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«f
A Preface of foure Poynts.

J-Iis plaine Hi'(lory humbly fhnvefh the truth j that

cur moft reyallKing lames hath place andopportu-

nity toinlarge his ancient Dominions without

wronging any, (which is a condition moft agreeable

to his moft tuft (ft pious refohitions:)andthe Prince

his Highncfs mayfee where toplant new Colonies

.

Thegaining Prouinces addeth to theKings Crown:

but the reducing Heathen people to ciuilitie and

true Religion
,
bringeth honour to the King ofHea-

ifhis Princely wifedome andpowerfullhand,renownedthrough the world

for admirablegovernment,
pleafe but to fet thefte new Eftates into order j their

composure will be fingular : the counfdl ofdivers is confufed ; the general

l

Stocke i s confumed }
nothing but the touch oftheKingsfacredhandcan erecl a

Monarchy.

Moft noble Lords and wortly Gentlemenftt is your Honors that haue employed

greatpaines and large expence in laying thefoundation of this State
,
wherein

much hath beene buried vnderground,yetfome thing hathfprung vp, andgi-

uen you a tafte ofycur adventures. Let no difficulties alteryour noble intenti-

ons. The afiion is anhonour toyour Country : and theiffue may well reimburfe

youyourfummes expended. Ourpractices haue hitherto beene but affayesl and

arefill to be amended. Letyour bonntiefupply the neceftities of weake begin-

nings
,
andyour excellent iudgements redifie theproceedings the returns can-

not choofe in the endbut bringyougoodCommodities,
andgood contentments

,
by

your aduancing[hippingandftfhingfo vfefull vnto ourNation.

Tee valiant andgenerous[pintsperfonallpoffeffors ofthefe new-found Ter-

ritories
,
banifhfrom amongyou Cowardips, covetoufnes, iealoufiesgndidlenes3

enemies to the raifingyour honours andfortunes ; vertue, induftry, andamitie,

will makeyougoodandgreat, andyour merits line to enfuing Ages. Ton that in

contempt ofneceftities, hazardyour Hues andeftate

s

y imployingyour (Indies (ft

labours in thefefaire endevours, line andprofper as I dejire my Joule fhould

profper.

nit .

For my felfe let emulation and enuie ceafe
y
Iever intendedmy actionsfhould

be vpright : now my care hath beene that
.
my Relations fhouldgiue every man

they concerns
,
their due.But hadInot difeoveredandlined in the moft ofthofc

parts, Icould notpoftibly haue collected thefubftantialltruthfromfuch a num-
ber ofvariable Relations

,
that wouldhaue made a Volume at leapt ofa thoufand

[beets. Though the beginning may feeme harfh in regard of the CAntiquitie$y
breuitie, andnames', apleafanter Difeourfe enfues. Thefile ofa Souldier is not

eloquent, but honeft andiuftijiable fo Idefire allmy friends and we!l-wifhers

to excufe and accept it, and ifany be fo noble as to re(pell it, he that brought

New England to light, though long fence brought in obfeuritie, he isagaineto

befound a truefervant to allgood dejignes.

So I ever refi yours to command,

Iqhh Smith.

in.
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HiVulcan like didforge a true Plantation,
Andchain dtheir Kings, to his immortallglory ~

Reftoringpeaceandpientie to the Nation,
Regaining honour to this worthy Story

,

A Gentleman defiroustobe vnknowne, yet a
great Benefa&or to Virginia, his loue to the Au-

thor, the Company, and Hiftory.

Taj , reads, behold, skill
,
courage

, knowledge, Arts j

Wonder ofNature : Mirror of our Clime

.

Mars, Vulcan, N eptune firms to haue theirparts.

Rare Ornaments, rich honours of our time.

Fromfarfetcht Indies, and Virginia s fojle.

Here Smith is come toJhew his Art andskill

:

'He was the Smith that hammeredfamirssfoyle

,

And on Powhatan’s Empereur had his will.

Though firfi
Colubus,Indies/™? Chriftofer; By him tbelnh&ehhad due correftion,

Cabots,braue Florida,much admirer
;

j

He blew the bellowesflillofpeace andplentie :

Meta Incognita,^?-*? Martin Frobifher -frer-. He made the Indians bow vntofubieftion,

Gilberts braue Humphery,Neptunes deuou-
J
tAnd Planters ne’re return d to Albion empty.

Captaine Amadis, Raleighs dtfeouerer-.

Sir Richard Grcnvill,Zealands braue coafier

:

Drake,doomes,drowne, death, Spainesfcorner
;

Gofnolds Relates, Pring prime obferver

Though thefe begone,andleft behindeaname

,

TetS mith is here to Anvile out apeece

To after Ages,
and eternall Fame,

That we may haue thegolden I afonsfleece.

This there he didandnow is home return'd,

TrJhew vs all that never thithergoe

:

That to his heart ,
he deepely oft hath mourn’d,

Becauje the AHion goeth on fo flow.

Wife, 'Rich,
.

graue, prize

Brake, Benefaftors,

Replant, want, continue fill good Afters.

The Coloniespin dfiaru’d,flaring,bonesfofeeble.
By his braue protefts,preuedflrong againe :

The Souldiers Towance he didfeekfi to treble,

Andmade the Salvagem vneouthplaceremaine

He left the Countrey inprofpereus happieftate.
Andplentyfloodwithpeace at etch mans doore :

Regarding not the Salvage loue nor hate:

Thefelitesgrew well,the India* wondrous poor**

eyet

and bring
bnde, a

^e
' to blind j

By Gods great might,giue Indians light.

Blond,
money. te

doe
Spend "" that good.

That may giue Indians heav’nty food.

no lejfe,

God you

And
fill

Jhall blejfe 5

Beth yon andyours the Lands pojfejfe.

S. M.

See here behold as in a Glajfi,

bAll that is, or is and was.

T„ To r a 24,



Samuel ^Purcbas of hi$ friend Cap-
taine lohn Smith

,
and his Virginia.

LOe here Smiths Forge, where Forgery's Roagne-branded,

True Pegafus is fjjoo’d, fetters Are forged

For Silkefctts, Milk-fops, bafe Sloth,farre hence landed,

( Soile-changdfSoule-
foiPdftillftnf^and s dregsfttf'.barged.

Toplant ( fupplant !

)

Virginia, horne-difgorged ;

where vertuespraife framesgood men Stories armour

'GainftTime, Achilles-like, with beft<Mrts charged;

Pallas, all-arm d, all-learnd, can teachSword-Grammer

,

Can Pens ofPikes \ArmsFArts ; to Scholar, Souldier, hammer t

Can Pilgrim make a Maker; aU fo Well

Hath taught Smith fcoure my ruftie out-wOrne)Avifey

cMndfo conitir'd her in Virginian Cell,

That things vn 1earned long by want ofvfe

,

Shee frejlo areeds me read, without abufe

Byfabling, Arthurs great Aels little made

Bygreater liesfhe faith ; feales Faith excufe

aT’lfland, Groonland, Eftotiland to wade

After liedegends $ Mai go, Brandon, are Wares braide.

TheFryer ofLinne b
frights her with his black Art ;

Nor Brittifh Bards can tell where Madoc cplanted.

Cabots,Thorns, Elyots truth hauewonne her hearty

Eldeft difcov rers ofNew Worlds Cont nent (granted

So had tuft Fates.) Colon A^Vefpucc panted ;

Thisgot thename d
, laft, leaft ofThree 5 the Other ^

New Worlds Iftes foundfirft

:

Cabot is mo
ft
chanted

In Three-Mens-fong \ did more New Worlddifcover

Then both, then any \ an hundreddegrees coafted over.

* CahrmHon <»*

ntmum mutant

3 Thefe are

laid athoufad

ycarcs agoe td

haue beeneiri

the North
parts of A-
rnencA.
b He is faidtd

difeover the

Pole 1360.
c MatPc ay 0-

tom Planted

feme remote

Wcfterrip&rrt.

1 170.
A Americatiar

med of Arne-

ricus WeJputiuSf

Vvhich difeo-

vered Ies then

Colon orS ir Se-

btftinn Calet,

and the Con-
tinent later.

Colo fir It found
the Hies 1492.
the Continents

i4S>8.AboHea

yeare after O-
£«had don it*

He was fet

forih by Henry

7 and after by

Hf»«8.Knigh-

ted, and made

Haile S
ir
Sebaflian, Englands Northern Pole,

Virginia’s finder ; Virgin Eliza namd it,

Gauet Raleigh. (Rut, Prat, Horc,/ not enrole ft

Amadas rites to Englifh rightfirftframd it.

Laneplanted, return d, nor had Englifh tarn d it

:

Greenviles andWhites men allftaine ; New Plantation

I a m e s founds,
Sloth confounds, feare, pride,factionjham d it

:

Smiths Forge mends all, makes chainesfor Savage Nation,

Frees, feeds the reft : the reft readme in his Bookes Relation.

A ' Thoms

grand Pilot of
Englad.byEd.6

Vnderwh6 he

procured the

fending of S ;t

Hugh milough-

4?»&difcoycry

of Greenland

andi^a/h/rsha-

ving by him-
felfdifeovered

on America

fro 67 Nortfi

lat. to neere

40 South.
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‘Thomas AfacarneJJe to his worthy friend

and Countryman, Captaine lobn Smith.

WHo Ioues to lilies home,yet looke abroad,

And know both patTen and vnpatTen roady

The prime Plantation ofan vnkriowne[bore.

The men, the manners, fruitfulnelle, and (lore

:

Read but this little Beoke, and then confeft?,

The lclTe thou lik’lt and lou*ft, thou liu’it the lellc.

Be writ it withgreat labour
,
for thy good,

Twice over, now in paper, ’fere in blood

5

It coft him deare,
both paines

,
wtthout an ayme

0/private profit, for thy publicke£.sw»f*

That thou mightft readandknow andfiafiely fee,

What he by practice, thou by Theoree.

Commend him for his loyall loving heart.

Or elfe come mend him, andtake thou bis part.

,To his friend Captaine John Smith, and his Worke.

I
Know not hew Defert moregreat can rife,

Then out ofT)anger taneforgood mens Qood%

Bor who doth better winne ///Olympianpri ze,

Thanhewhofie (fountryes Honor ftirres his blond |

Private refpeElt haue private expectation,

Publicke deftgnes, fhouldpublifi? reputation

.

This Gentleman whofe Velumne heere isftoard

Withftrange difcoverie of GODS ftrangeft Creatures,

Ciues vsfullview,how he hath SajI d, and Oar d.

And Marcht,fullmany myles, whofe rough defeatures.

Hath beene as bold,aspmfant, vp to binde

Their barbarousftrengttis, tofoHow him dog-lmde.

But wit, nor valour, now adayespayes[cores

For eftimation 5
allgoes now by wealth

,

Orfriends ; tufh ! thruft
the beggar out ofdores

That is not Purje-lynd 5 thofe which Hue byftealth

Shall haue their haunts ;
no matter whats thegueft

In many places
;
monies well come beft.

But thofe who well difcerne, efteeme notfo :

Nor I ofthee braue Smich, that baft beat out

1 Thy Iron thus 5
though I but little know

T» what t'haftfeene $yet 1 in thisamflout :

iJMy thoughts, maps to mymindefome accidents.

That makes metfee thygreater prefidents.

Io; Done*



To my worthy friend Captaine lobn Smith

*

HOwgreat a part ofknowledge bad wee left.

Both of Virginia and the Summer lfles,

Had not thy carefull diligence and coft

Inform d vs thtts, with thy indtiftrious fttle !

Like Cxiar now thou wntft what thou haftdone,

Thcfeatts ,
this Booke will hue while tbers aSunne.

Edw: Worieley.

To his much refpe&cd Friend Captaine John Smith.

E
Mvie avant. For Smith, whofe Anvill was Experience,

(fould take his h eat, knew how and when to Strike,

Wrought well this Peece
5

till After-negligence

A'hftaking temper, Cold, or Scorch’d j
or like

Vnikilfuil workmen,
that can never Fyle

Nor Pollifh it, that takes in Forgtfuch toylei

H eere Noble S mith, thoufhewrft the Tempcr true.

Which other Tampring-Tcmpizs never ({new.

Ro: Norton.

To his loving friend Captaine John Smith.

\
7r jHereattions fpeake the praifesofaman,

V There,
Femes that vfe toflatterfilent be,

Or ifthey fpeake, it vs tofcorne orfcame 5

ForJttch with vertuefeldome doe agree

»

When I looke backe on allthy labourspaft,

Thy travels, perils , Ioffes oftfttftatnd

*By Sea and Land ;
and (which is worft and laft )

Neglect or fmall reward,fo dearely gaind,

I doc admire thy ftill vndanted fpirit 5

vr.wearied yet to worke thy Countries good.

This be thy prafe then
,
due vnto thy

merit
5

For it th’haft venter d life 5
and loft thy blood*

1. 2. 3. I. 2 * i*

Truth, travayle, and Neglect, pure, painefull, 010ft vnkinde,

1. 2. 3* i* 2 * 3*

Doth proue,confutne, difmay, the foule, the corps,the minde.

Sdw: Inghanu•

y l

i. X

To my deare friend by true Vertue ennobled Captaine fehn Smith

MOre then enough 1 cannot thee commend

:

Whofe both abilities and Loue doe tend

So to advance thegood of that Eftate,

By Englifh charge
,
and Planters propagate

Through heapes of painfullhazArds $
m the frft

Ofwhich,tbat Colony thy Care hath nurft*

rind often that ejfetted but with ten

That after thee, and now,
three hundredmen

A 2 UfM6



Hastefaildin, ‘mong the Salvages } who fbake

At bruit ofThee, as Spaine at Name ofDuke,
Which well appeares

j confidering the while

Thougovernedft, norforce oftheirs,neguile

Leffend a man of thine ;
butfince (

I rue )

In Brittiih blood they deeply did imbrue

Their Heathen hands. And ( truth tofay ) wefee.

Ourfelues wee loft,vntimely leaving Thee.

Noryet perceiue l anygot betweene

Thee and thy merit
;
which hath better beene

In prayfe ;
or profit much 5 ifcounted tufi 5

Freefrom the Weales abufe, or wronged truft.

Some few particulars perhaps haue fped $

Tut wherein hath the publicke pro/pered l

Or is there more ofthofe Vaft Countries knowne.

Then by thy Labours and %elatiens fhowne

Firfi, beft ?And(ballwee loue Thee now the leffe f

Farre be it ! fit condignely to exprejfe

Thanhs, by new (fbargo, or recempence 3
by whom.

Suchpaftgood hath,fuchfuturegoodmay come .

David Wiffin.

Wirgin'nt now
inhabited 3and

Kcw-Engiand,

Noble Captaine Smith
,
my worthy Friend

NOt like the Age wherein th6u liltfi, to lie

Tunedin bafeneffe, [Loth, or Ribaldrie

(
For mofl doe thus ) baft thou thyfelfe applide 3

Butftnfaire millions, Merits height deferide:

Which ( likefoure Theaters tofet theeforth )

The worldsfoure Quarters teftifie thy worth.

The laft whereof (
America ) beftfhowes

Thy paines, and prayfe -,andwhat to theefhee owes,

(
Although thy Sommerfhone on th*Elder Three,

In as great Deeds as great varietie )

For opening to Her Selfe Her Selfe, in Two *

OfHer large Members
3
Now Ours, to our view.

Thereby endearing vs to thy defart,

That doubly doft them to our hands impart
3

There^ thy Worke, Heere by thy Workes ; By each

Maiftthou Fameslafting Wreath {forguerdon ) reach.

Andfo become, in after Times t enfue,

A Preftdentfor others
,
So to doe.

William Grent.

To his worthily affe&ed Friend, Captaine lohn Smith.

AMongUfo many that by learned skill

,

Hauegiven iuftprayfe to thee, and to thy Booke,

Dearefriendreceiue thispledge ifmygood will.

Whereon, ifthou with acceptation looke.

And thinke it worthie
,
ranke amongft the reft

:

Vfe thy diferetien, / banc done my beft.

Avvvttub$.

The



The Contents ofthe generall Hiftory,divided into fix Books.

The firft Booke.

liyo r~S
^HE firft voyage to the new World,

by Madock Prince of Wales. 7 be

A next by Hanno Prince efforthuge,

andhow tt was ojfred AT. Hen.7. by

1488 Chr. Cullumbus, that undertook* it for

1492. the Spanvards. 149*.

How Ioha Cabot was imployed by King

I49 7 H en .the 7. andfound the Continent before

1576 Cullumbus. Alfo Sir Martin Frobilher,

1583 and Sir Humphrey Gilbert ranged to-

1584 wards the North. Andhow Captaine Ami-

d3S wasfent to dtfeover the coaft of Florida

The fccond Booke.

Of Virginia now planred* difeovered

by Captaine Smit h.

THe Latitude,Temperature,and Capes
3

a description of Chiiapeack Bay, and

feaven navigable Rivers that fall into it,

with theirJoverall /nhabitants,and diverft
-

tie of Language.pag. 2 1 -—-.25.

Ofthings growing Naturally
,

as woods ,

fruits,gummes,
berries, herbs, roots

5
aljoof

beafts,birds,andfijbes 3
how they divide the

yeare,prepare theirground,plant their come

,

and vfe it,and 0thervittttall.pag.i5..—29.

What commodities may be hadby induftry.by Sir Water Raleigh and his afoetates

Andthe fountryW ingandacoawvtf called
| 7he defeription ofthe people,

their numbers,

Virginia bp Gfascne Elizabeth . Page l_4<
| confutations, difpofttions, attpre, buildings.

Sir Richard Greenvill/e»* thither with 1 lodgings andgardens,their vfage ofchildren
^ - . mr; In- » SI... Li l - D A„

loS. he leftfor a plantation. 7he dfcovery

of the Rivers Chawonok and Moratoc.

The trechery of their King, who with eight

more were flaine, and they all returned to

England againe the fame yeare with Sir

Francis Drake, pag. 5—9.

The Obfervations oftjlfafter Heriot. Of
their commodities, vittm/l,fruits, bea/ls,fi-

fties, andfottles . Their Religion, and beliefe

ef Cjod, of the foeation ofthe world
,
and

man
5
theimmortalitie ofthefoule ;

thejub-

tiltie oftheir Pri.fts 5
the peoples ftmplicitie,

and defire offalvation 5
and other tAcci-

dents. pag. 9—.12.

1586 Sir Rich: Greenvill fent to fupply them.

Notfndmg them, leftfiftie. Theirfucceffe.

pagei$.

I y g j
Mafer Whitefent to relieue them,found

they were allflame, yet left 1 15. more, and

departed.

1589 Returning the fecondtime ,
he could not

heare ofthem ;
his Obfervationsand Acci-

dents. pag. 1
4— 1 6 .

1^02 A difeovery by CaptaineG ofnoll of Eli-

zabeths Ifes
;
his Obfervations,

Relations,

and retame.pag. 1 7. 1 8.

The vopage ofCaptains Pring to thefame

Ce*ft

-

I (Jo 3
The difeovery ofCaptaine Waymouth 3

his Obfervations, Relations, and returne.

pag. 18 50 .

j
A Map of the old Virginia, with thefi-

gures ofthe Salvages.

finding of fire making their Bowes andAr-

rowes, kniues,/words,targets,and boats: how

theyfpinne, makefifb-hookj, andgmnes, and

their order of hunting, fonfultationsand or-

der in Warres.pag. 2 9.— 3 3

.

Their mujicke,entertainment, trade, Phy->

ficke,Chirurgery and (fharmes.Their Reli-

gion, God,burials ordinary and extraordina-

ry,Temples^riefis,Ornaments,foletnnities,

Coniurations, AltarsSacrifices blacky boyes,

and refarrettion.pag. 34—,3 6.

Themanner ofifevrgovernment,their Em-

peror-,his attendants,watch,trcafury,wines,

fucceffors& authority’.temre of their lands

,

and manner ofpuniftment, withfame words

of their Language Englifhed. pag. 37—40.

And a Mappe ofthe Countrey ^/Virginia

nowplanted.

The third Booke.

Ofthe Accidents and Proceedings of

the Enghfb.

THeir orders ofgovernment. Accidents 1606

ingoing, firft landing andgovernement

felled, pag. 41.42.
The Salvages affault the Fort,theftipsre- 1 607

turne, their names were left, occafion officke

nes,plenty vnexpetted,the building oflames

Towne, the beginning ofTrade, twopreietts

to abandon the fountry.pag.43-—

4

C.

Their firft
attempts vpon the Salvages.

foptaine Smith takenpnfoner 3 their order

A 3 */



The Contents.

tf Triumph, and how he (bouldhaue becni

executed,was prefervedfavcd I allies torvne

from beingfurprtjedfi&w they (fomured him.

Powhatan entertained him, would hauc

flame him 5
how Pocahontas his daughter

favedhim ,and font him to lames Towne.

The third plot to abandon the (ountrey(up-

preffed.pag.47—49* ^
Theirfirfi Supply and Accidents. The Sal*

J

vages opinion oj our God. Captaine Smith

revises Powhatan
5
lames Towne burnt

5

A conceitedgold mine
5
A needlejfe charge

5

(faptatnc Newports relume for England.

pag 50—53.

1 60S lames Towne rebuilt, with a (fhurch and

Stcre-houfe
5
The Salvages plot to murther

all the Enghlh
3
their mjolenctesfuppreffed.

Different opinions among the Comcell.p.$l

.

Their names landed in this Supply, p.^4.

The dtfeovery of the Bay of Chifapeack.

Theirfight and conference with the Kuska-

rawaoksjAmbujeadoes preventedm the ri-

wrPatawotnek
3
A mine life Antimony.

pag.55—58.

Hove to deale with the Salvages. Smith

ne.vre lulled with ^Scingray. With many e-

ther Accidents in the difccvery. A needlejfe

mifery at I ames towne redreffed.pag.5%

—

59 *

Thefecond Voyage to difeover the Bay.

Their Incounter with the MalTawomekes

and Tockwhoghs;f£fSafquefahanoughs

offerfubiettie to the Englifh. The exceeding

loue ofthe Salvage bAoico.Their fight with

the Rapahanocksjf^w- fight with the Ma«

nahokes. 7he King of Hal'Taninga’s bro-

ther taken prifimei 5
his relation of thofe

mountamors
;
peace conclttded'with all thofe

Nations, pag. 59 64.

The difeovery ofthe river Payankatank

;

theirfight with theNandfamunds3er Chi-

fapeacks;t&«V returne to lames town.p.Gy.

The Prefidencyfurrendred to (fap.Smith.

The fecond Supply by Captaine Newport,

many Vrefentsfentfrom England to Pow-

hatanifcffcorne,('onfultattons-faSlions fup-

preffed-,Cap.Smith vifiteth PowhatanjPo*

cahontas entertaines him with a Maske
5

the Coronation of Powhatan 3 and Conditi-

ons. pag. 68.

The dtfeovery ofthe Monacans 5^ pmifh-

ment forfwearing 5
the Ghickahamamans

forced to Contribution 5
the abufes of the

Manners
3 Mafter Scriveners voyage to

W crovjocomoco.pag .6 8—70.

(faptame Smiths lielationto England of

the eflateofthe Colony.- the names ofthan

arrived in this Supply.pag. 71.72.
Nandlamund/om^/o (ontnbution. The

firfi Marriage in Virginia. Apainatuck

difeovered.pag. 7 3

.

Captaine Smiths tourney to Pamavnkee.

The difeovery of the Chawwonocks.
Smiths dtfecurfeto Powhatan 3

His reply

andflattery
;
and his difeourfe of Peace and

Warre. Povvhatans plot 10 murther Smith,

dtfeovered by his daughter Pocahontas.

pag. 77.
Their efcape at Pamavnkee. 7 he Dutch-

men deceiue Captaine Winne, and arme

the Salvages Jixteenc'Eivfidli befet byfe-

ven hundredSalvages, Smith takes their

King Opcchankanough pnfoneryhe Sal-

vages excufe& reconcilement.p.77 .— 8©.

Mafter Scrivener and others drowned
3

Maficr Wiffins defperate tourney to Pa-

mavnkee
3
Powhatan cunfirawes his men

again to be trecherous-Joe isforced tofraught

their ShipjSimith payfenedyheDutch mens

trechery.pag 80—82.

The Dutch mens plot to murther Smith.

He taketh the King e/Palpahcgh prifoner,

and others
3
they become all jubtebl to the

Enghfli.^.84.

A Salvage /moothered,
yet recovered

3

three orfour

e

Salvagesflamem dryingftolne

powder.Cjrcat extremity occafioned by rattj-.

Bread made of dryed Stnrgeon 5
thepumfh -

ment for loyterersybe difeovery ofthe Man*

goags. (faptaineA rgals firfi arrival

1

5
the

inconveniences in a Plantation. p.$4—89.

Thegovernment altered^he arrivallofthe i 6o9
third Supply-, »?«m«f,J;Nandfamiind plan-

ted
5
breach of peace with the Salvages

5

Powhacans chiefe feat boughtfor Copper
3

Mutinies, pag. 90.91.

Captaine Smith blowne vp with Gun-pow-

der
3
a bloudy intent 5

the caufes why he left

the Country and his C emmiffionfns returne

for England 5
the ends of the Dutch-men.

Certaine Verfes offeaven Cjentlemen. p 95.

The fourth Booke.

With their Proceedings after the alte-

ration of the Government.

HOw the manners proceeded 5
f&e Sal-

vages revoltythe planting pointCom-
fort.



The Contents.

fort. Them at Nandfamund,and the Fait,

defeated bj
the Salvages. CaptameK atlift,

ofimprovident*.
The arrival ofSirJVo

1610 was' Gates.

^

arrivall ofthe Lord La \ Varrc ;
^^^^ returns, pag. l o 5

“ 1 < ®*

«tf 1

1

Thegovernment left to

hitproceedings.! he
arnva/l'of Sir Tho

mas Dale, hisabltons. pag. 109-1 10.

Thefecond arrival ofSir Thomas
Gatesj

, 6! 2 the budding Hcncrico^^
Bermudas,

Argali took* Pocahontas

m/mr, Dales *« Pamavnkee.T e

1

6

1 3 'marriage ^Pocahontas re Mafter Rolfe.

Articles ofPeace with
the Salvages./*. no.

1

16

, 6 . +
/>«/« Arg.u '«

r'
Kfy,

1
";

m Powhatan i
‘^‘r

Accidents. pag. 1 1 5. 1

1

<5 *

l 6 T 5 The manner of the Lottery. - A '

rtfr* #» Virginia.
Dale^APocahon-

ta % comes for England. Caps. ierey <?/

I6 l6 Deputy Governor 3
Am

twA lA? Chickahamamans, andprocee-

0. /Pocahontas-,w >**.&«»

5, , ,«««<< her-,Ccpt- Arg»«r<*^rr

»

*,^fe^.4../Po«hatan i t»
j

BnS^«i
Areals accidents and proceedings

The Lord

de la Warre/^i
governoury is

death. A relation of their prefers eftates.

Haile-dones finches about.pag.il
I--I * 5;

, tfr George \tx\^fentgivernor iWaraL

1<l19 koyackp/ii^^P^»fn ;8
Y

irginiaj
*W Corporations appointed-,the

adventures

ofCap.VT^tbe number of Jty* and men

fent thisyeare-,giftsgiven 3
Patents grante

l6io
?
A deflate Sea fight bj CaptaweChefter

1511
l,M4«- Stock.m.rfc mwghf

Sir Francis Wyat mthnmejbtfi. Ma/hr

Gockm.es plantation 3
>

mtmL- 0//^'
rA«;^3

w/fj given,Patentsgranted, p.139— 14 1,

cjMafler Pories iourneyes to Pawtuxunt,

®fArrplaces,with his accidents pag. 1 41

.

Capt\Ezc\ifent to build Fortsand Barks.

I The caufe and manner oftheMaffacre ;
tht

j
niirribcrsflame ythe providence of^p.Nulej

CV?/?,Chrofliaw Aw voyage to Patowomck.

pag. 143—151.

C’^f.Smiths offer to the (fompany toftp

-

preffe the Salvages.Their anfwer-,the man*

ncrofthe tS’^t'/erjjChrolhawflayes at Pata-

womck -,the efcape ofW aters and his wife»

^tfo.Hamargoes to i?atawomek ; Ghro-

Wizvss plotfor all their prefervattens. Capt*

Madifonfent to Patawomek. Cap. Powtll

kils three Salvages. Sir George \erleys

tourney to Acomack*7 A<? mifery ofCaptawe

Nufc. 7he kindnefs oftheKmgof Patavs o-

inek;« vile policy of# Salvage 3
Madiions

mifehiefe vnto the Patawomeks.A was not

welldon to malfe Opcchank&nough arinke

healths. 3 o o.furpri/ith Nandfamund and
^

Pamavnkec.The opinion cf(fap.Svci\fs\ how j-

tofiibiefl the Salvages.7he arrwallofCap

.

Butler in Virginia,and other Accidents .

pag- 152

—

16 1.

The Ioffe ofCap.Spilman and zC.men.iA

particularoffuch necefanes as are filforpri *

•vate perfons orfamilies.pag. 161.162,

A bnefc relation by £~<*p.Sinith to his ATam

isflies (fommiffioners, for the reformation of

Virginia. 7~Ae 7 cjueflions the right IVorthie

(flommifftoners demanded,
and his anfwcrs 5

how the King hath pleafed to take it into his 1

C

2^

confideration. pag. 1 6 3
’168.

At this prefent twofhips aregoing 5
more a

preparing
;
new Commifftonsfent

.

A Proclamation, no Tobacco bs vfedin

|

Englad,£«r what{hallcome Virginia,

or the Somerldes tfueretbe Proclamation.

The fife Booke.

AJUtappc ofthe Somer Ifles and For-

trelFes. The defection of the Ifles,

the fruits.fi/hesfoyle.ayrefeafls
firds,with

the relation ofthefhtpwrac^fHenry May.. 1 59 3

pag. I69 173. .

The fhipwrack ofSir Tho: Gates, Sir iCo9

George Somers .yheir accidents^deliverace 16 io

and arnvalhn Virginia.Somersr^^

the Ifes 3
his death, and Epitaph, the acci-

dents hapned ;
three men lived there alone 1 61*

twoyeares.pag. 174—

*

77 *
.

.

(JMafler Morefent to make a plantation.A i 6 l2

peece ofAmber Greece found of 80. pound
1 J weighty



The
Weight-,much diffenJitnflAoxes, tnduftrie in

fortifying and waightng Ordnance out efthe

1 6 1

3

wraekj.Their fir(i Supply
; aftrange increafe

ofPotatoes. The attempt of z Spamfhftps
;

*great martalttj -,afirange being ofRavens-,

*614 <* new Supply, with their Occidents, and
Moores returne. pag. 1 77. 180.

1615 The rent ofthefixgoVernours ;
a wonder-

full accident ^Hilliard,not much lejfethen

a miracle, pag. 1 8 1 . 1 8 1

.

16 1 6
Thegovernment ofCa

.

Tuckar; Ajjifes-,tht

firange adventure of5 men in a boat
;
plants

from the fVefl Indies;?^# cndevours ofCap.

1

6

1 7 Powell; AJfifes.The (fountry neer devoured

o with ratts-,theirfirange confufianfThe dtvi-

[ions ofthe Ifies into Tribes, and Tribes into

(hares,
by cJJ/r.Norwood;f^f names ofthe

adventurers, and their [hares.p. 181-189.
The firfi OHagazin-,two exployts ofdefpe-

ratefugitiues. The returne ofCap.Tuckar.
Cap Kendall left deputy-governor their

-Accidents. pag. 1 8 9— 191.

itilo
T^government ofCap.B utler

$ A plat-

'forme burnt,andmuch hurt bja Hencano.
The refortifying the Kings Cafile.Thc arri-

valloftwo Dutch Frigots. The rebuilding

the UWount
, andaTombefer Sir George

Somers.T&f reformation oftheir lawesand
officers.Their AJfifes,A Parliament.Their
ads-,their opinion ofthe Magar.in.The bml

-

%Cto ding thre* Bridges.The getierad Afftfes ;
A

ftra”ge deliverance ofa Spamfh wraefe.A
g Cl 1 ftrAnge Sedotny

5
many Ordnances got from

wracks.Their efiatesprefent.p. 1 91—199.
, -Mafier Barnardfent to begoveruour -,his

arrivall,death,andfunerall,with theprocee-

1 61$
**”&* °f^-Harnfon hisfuccef[or,&Cap.

1624 Wdodhoufetheirgovernor.pag.zco-zoi.

CertaineVerfes of Mafier Withers, and
other Gentlemen.

The fixe Booke.

AMappe of New- England. How this

Country hath bin accounted but a mi-

I <5 1 4
ferable Deffrt.Captain Smithsfirfi voyage j

what peace and warres he had with the Sal*

wages,andwithin 6. moneths returned with
1 500 1

. worths ofcommodities
;
got Prince

Charles to call it New-England.ATable
ofthe oldnames andthe new.pag.2o

3 2o y.
C^.Hobfonswjr^ to Capan -,the Lon-
doners apprehend it. The [ituation.-notesfor
ignorant vndertakers. The defeription ofthe
Country.Staple Commodities-,prefentproofs
ofthe healthfulneffe ofthe clime.Obfervati-
ons ofthe Hollanders chiefs trade.p.loy.
Examples ofthe altitude comparatiuely-,tbe

reafons why 1
0 plant it . An example ofthe

Contents.
gaines everyyeare -, a defeription oft s .ftVe*raU Countries inparticular.Oftheir Kims,
ifvers,harbors,lfiles,mountains,landmarks.
frt**ts,woodsfirdsfifbes,be*fts,&-c.andbew
as well gentlemen,as mecamcks,may be tm

-

ployed,^getmuch wealth.with the reafons
a»d caufes ofthe defaylements. p.zoC-Zzi.
Cap Smiths/econd voyage-, hisfbip neere 1O1*

foundered in the Sea-, He reimbarkeih him-
felfe- wcountretb the Sngltfh Pyrats-fouoht l6l ,
with the French Pyrates

;
is betrayed by 4.

French men ofwarre yhow he was releafed
;

his men ranfrom him with,(hip andall
; how

he livedwith the French men
; whatfights

they had,what prizes they tooke-,the French
mens ingratitude.!^ fay

l

e cafi away:how he
efcaped, proceeded m France, returnedfor
England, pumfbedthem ranfrom him»

pag. 122—%i7.

Theyearely triallt */New-England
;
the

benefit offi/hing, as Mr.Demand divers re-
X

y\
port, and approovedby the H ollanders Re-

16

cords
; how it becomesfo well apprehended,

that, more then 1 jo .hauegone thither tofifh,
* '

"

1

9

witn an eftimate oftheirgaines, with many
obfervationsandAccidents, pag. 228-230.
A Plantation*»New- England; theirfirft

landing-divers tourneys& accidents-,the de-
1

feriptton ofthe harbors,bayes,lakes,andthat
place they inhabit, <v?//WNew- Plimouth;
conference with the Salvages

5 and kfnde v-
fage ofthe King oftheM alFafoy ts -,afirange
p^ltcie ofTuSqumtum. pag. 230—234.
1 be Salvages make warresfor thenfriend-
fbips-,the Englifh revenge theirfriends intu-

1 ®

ries.Notes and obfervations. They livedtwo 1612.
yeares without Supp/yes

;
the death e/Tuf-

quantum -,they contriueto murthcr the JEn-
glilh -,how the Englilh didcure a ICtngfieke
to death

; two moft defperate Salvages
; the

courage offfap.Standifli
5
the Salvagesfue

forpeace,pag.z^—-239 .

A mofi remarkable obfervation of Gods . r
loue.apfaylefijhed there this yeare-the reli-

-

gion ofthe Salvages;thegovernment -,an an-
fwtr to obie(lionsjcoxfideratwis -,thecharge s

the order ofthe Weftern men. p. 140- 1 42.
The effefts offhipptng

;
the Popes orderfor

theEafiand Weft IndiesHow to builda lit-

tie navy royalfcontentionfor New-Englad.
The neceffitie ofmartiallpower.p.7^ 3

- 244,
The charge tofet forth a (bip ofa 1 00.tuns,

both to make afifbixg voyage
,& imreafe the

plantation, Thefacihtie ofthe fifhino lately

obferved. Theirprefent eftate <«rNew- Pii-
mouth,andorder ofgovernment. *

Its not his part that is the belt Tranflator,
To render word for word to every Author.

*3



HOW
ANCIENT AVTHORS
REPORT, THE NEW-WORLD,
Now called America, was difcovered : and pare

thereof firft Planted by the English, called

Virginia, with the Accidents and

Proceedings of the fame..

The firft Booke.

10 R the Stories of Arthur, cJhlalgo, and Brandon, that

lay a chouiandyeares agoe they were in the North of

America
;
or th e Fryer ofLinn that by his blacke Arc

went to the North pole intheyeare 2360. in that!

know them not. Let this iurfice.

The Chronicles of Wales report, that {JMad.ock. t

fonne to Oiven fftmneth, Prince of Wales feeing his

two brethren at debate who iliould inherit, prepared

certaine Ships, with men and munition, and left his

Country to leeke aduentures by Sea: leaumg Ireland

North he fayled weft till he came to a Land vnknowne. Returning homeand re-

lating whac pleafant and fruitiull Countries he had feene withouc Inhabitants,

and for what barren ground his brethren and kindred did murther one another,

lie provided a number of Ships, and got with him fuch men and women as were

dciirous to liuc in quietnelfc.that arnued with him in this new Land in the yeare

1
1
7o:Lefcmany ofhis people there and retufnsd for more. But where chjs place

Was no Hiftory can ihow.

The Spanyards fzy Hanno a Prince of(farthage was the firft: and the next Chri-

ftopher (fnllumbsuy a Genoeiian, whom they lent to difeover thofe vnknowne
parts, I492. -

. g;

Buc we finde by Records, (fallambus offered his feruice in the yeare 1488. to

King Henry the feauenth
3
and by accident vndertooke itfor the Spanyards.ln the

Interim King Henry gaue a CommifTion to lohn Cabot, and his three l’onnes,Sc-

baftian, Levels,and Samim.lohn and SebaftianwcW provided, letting fayle, ranged

a great part ofthis vnknowne world ,in the yeare 1497. For though Catlumbus

had found certaine lies, it was i498.erehe faw the Continent,which wasayeare

afeer Cabot. Now Americas came a long time after,though the whole Continent

ro this day is called America after his name, yet Stbaftian Cabot difcovered much
more then them all, for he fayled to about forty degrees Southward of the lyne*

and to fixey-feauen towardsthc Norch:for which King Henry the eight Knighted

hirn and made him grand Pilate of England, Being very aged King Edwardchc

fixtgaue him a Pention of 16Ski 3*.^ yearely. By his directions Sir Hugh WiL
lersvby was fenc to finde out the Country ofRaffia,but the next yeare he was found

frozen to death in his Ship,and all his Company.
Mr Adartm Frobijher was fent in theyearc 1576. by our moft graciousQueen

c

Elizabeth, to fearch for the Northweft patTage,and UHeta incognita

:

forwhich hs

was Knighted, honored, and Well rewarded.

SirHumphrey Gilbert a worthy Knight attempted a Plantation in fome of thofe

parts;and obtained Letters Patterns to his defirc ;but with this Prevife,He Ihould

B main-

27 Op
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Z The DifcoVeries and Occidents ofCaptaine Phi : Amidas. Lib. i.

maintainc potTeffion in feme of thofe vaft Countries within the tearme offixe
yeares. \ cc when he was provided with a Navy able to incounter a Kings power,
even here at home they fell in diuifions, andxo into confulion, that they gaue o-
ver the D efignc ere it was begun,notwichftanding all this lolIe,his vndanted lpi-
rit began agame, but his Fleet fell with Newfoundland, and he periled in hisre-
turne, as at large you may read in the third Volume ofthe Enshfli Vovaees,writ«
ten by Mr Hackluit.

Vponall thole Relations and inducements, S ixWalter Raleigh, a noble Gen-
tleman, and then in great efteeme, vndertooke to fend to difeover to the South-
ward.And though hisoccafions and other imployments were fuch he could not
goe himfelfe,yet he procured her Maiefties Letters Pattcnts,and perfwaded many
worthy Knights and Gentlemen to adventure with him tofindea place fit fora
Plantation. Their Proceedings followeth.

1584* The moft famous,renowned,and euer worthy ofall memory,for her courage,
learning, Judgement, and vertue, QuetneElizabeth, granted her Letters Patents
to Sir Walter Raleigh for the difeovering and plantingnew Lands& Countries,
rotaftually polTetlcd by any Chriftians. This Patenty got to be hisaffiftantsSir
Richard grenvell the valiant, M r William Sanderfon a great friend to all fuch noble
and worthy actions, and divers other Gentlemen and Marchants, who with all

fpeede prouided two fmall Barkeswell furnilhed with all necellanes, vnder the
command ofCaptaine Philip Amidas and Captaine Barlow.The 2 7.ofAprill they
fee fayle from the Thames, the tenth ofMay palled the Canaries, and the tenth of
Iune theW eft Indies : which vnnecdfull Southerly courle, ( but then no better
Was knowne ) occafioned them in that feal'on much fickneife.

Their arrival!.
Thefecond of July they fell with the coaft of Florida in Ihoule water, where

they felt a moft dilicatelweetefmell, though they faw no land, which ere long
they efpied,thinking it the Continents hundred and twenty myles they fayled
not finding any harbor. The firft that appeared,with much difficulty they entred,
and anchored, and after thankes to God they went to view the next Land adioy-
ning to takepolleffion ofit for the Queenesmoft excellent Maieftie;which done.

Abundance they found their firft landing place very Tandy and low, but fo full of grapes that
of Grapes. the very furge ofthe Sea fometimes over-flowed them : ofwhich they found fuch

plenty in all places, both on the fand,the greenefoyle and hils, as in the plaines
as well on euery little fiirub, as alfo climbing towardes the tops ofhigh Cedars,
that they did thinkc in the world were not the like abundance.

The lie of We palled by the Sea-fidc towards the tops of the next hills being not highs
Wokfl^n. from whence wemightfeetheSeaon both Tides, and found it an lie of twentie

myles in length, and fix in breadth, the vallyes replenifhed with goodly tali Ce-
dars. Difcharging our Muskets,fuch a flocke of Cranes,the moft white, arofe by
vs, with fuch a cry as ifan Army ofmen had (homed altogether. This lie hath
many goodly Woods, and Deere, Conies, andFoulein incredible abundance,
and vfing the Authors owne phrafe, the Woods are not fuch asyoufindcin Bo-
hernia,Mofcovia,ox Hercima,barren and fruitlelTe, but the higheftand reddeft Ce-

Ia Iylarm dars ofthe world, betteringthem ofthe Allores, Indies, or Libamts : Pyncs, Gy-

*»e not many.- pres, Saxefras,the Lentilk that bcareth Maftick,and many other of excellent fmeli
and qualitie. Till the third day we faw not any of the people,then in a little Boat
three ofthem appeared, one of them went on (bore, towhom weerowed, and he
attended vs without any figne offeare

j
after he had fpokemuch thoughwe vn«

Conference *
derftood not a word, of his owne accord he came boldly aboord vs, we gauehim

with a Sal- a fhirt,a hat,wine and meate, whichhe likedwell, and after he had well viewed
wge. the barkes and vs,he went away in his owne Boat,and within a quarter ofa myle

ofvs in halfe an houre,had loaden his Boat with filh, with which he came againc

to the poynt ofland, and there devided it in two parts, poyntingone part to the

Ship, the other to the Pinnace, and fo departed," '

‘ The
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The next diy came timers Boats, and in one ofthem the Kings Brother, with

forcy or fifty men,proper people, and in their behauionr very ciuill ;his name was

Cjrungarawco, the King is called tVingina^ the Country fVixgandacoa, Leauing his

Boats alutle from our Ships, he came with his trayneco thepoynt : where Iprea-

ding a Matte he fiat downe.Though we came to him well armed, he made lignes

to vs to lit downe without any Ihew of feare, ltroking his head and brtft,and alfio

ours, to exprelfe his loue. After lie had made along l'peech vnto vs, we prefented

him with diuers toyes,which he kindly accepted.He was greatly regarded by his

people, for none of them did lit, nor lpeake a word, but lourc, on whom w;e be-

ltowed prefents alio, but he tookc all from them, making figncs all things did

belong to him.

The King himfelfe in a conflict with a King his next neighbour and mortall

enemy, waslhot in two places through the body, and the thigh, yet recouered:

w hereby he lay at his chiefe towne fix dayesiourncy from thence.

A day or two after lhewing them what we had, Grar.gammeo taking mofi: li-

king to a Pewter dilh, made a hole in it,hung it about his necke for a breft-plate:

for which he gaue vs twenty Deere skins,worth twenty Crownesjand for a Cop-
per Kcttelfififtie skins, worth fiftie Crownes. Much other trucke we had,and af-

ter two dayes he came aboord, and dideateand drinke with vs very merrily.Not
long after he brought his wife and children,they were butofmeaneftarurc, buc

well fauoured and very balhfull
5
fhe had a long coat of Leather, and about her

privities a peece ofthe lame, about her forehead a band ofwhite Corrall, and fio

had her husband, in her cares w'ere bracelets of pearle, hanging downe to her

middle, of the bignefie of greatPeafej the reft of the women had Pendants of

Copper, and the Noblemen riue or fixe in an earejhis apparrell as his wriues,one-

ly the women weare their hairelong on both fides,and the men but on onejthey

are ofcolour yellow, but their hayre is blacke, yet we faw children that had very

fayre C helhut coloured hayre.

After that thefie women had beene here with vs, there came downe from all

parts great ftore ofpeople, with Leather, Corrall, and diuers kinde ofdyes, buc

when Cjranganameo was prefent.none durft trade but himfelfe,and them that wore

red Copper on their heads, as he did.When euer he came, he would fignifie by

fo many fires he came with lo many boats,thac we mightknow his ftrength.T heir

Boats are but one great tree, which is but burnt in the forme of a trough with

gins and fire, till it be as they would haue it. For an armour he wouldhaue inga-

ged vsabagge of pearle, butwerefuled, as not regarding it, that wee might the

better learn where ic grew. He was very iuftofhispromilc,for ofc we truftedhim^

and he would come within his day tokeepe his word. He lentvs commonly eue-

ry day a brace of Bucks,Conies, Hares, and fifh, fiometimes Mellons, Walnuts,

Cucumbers , Peafc, and diuers rootes. This Author lay th,their cornegroweth

three times in fiue moneths 5
in May they low, in luly reape

5
in Iune they fow,

in Auguft reape
$
in luly law, in Auguft reape.W e put fomc ofour Peafe in the

ground,which in ten dayes were 1synches high.

The foy le is molt plentifull, fweete, wholefome,and fruitful! of all otherwhere

are about 14 feuerall lorts of fweete fmelling tymber trees: the moft parts ofthe

vnderwood,Bayes and fuch like: fuch Okesas we, but far greater and better. Af-
ter this acquaintance,my fclfe with feauen more went twenty myle into the Ri-

ucr0«vsw, that runneth toward the CittieSkjeoack^, and the euening following

we came to an lie called Roanoa from the harbour where we entred 7.leagues

;

at the North endwas 9. houfes, builded with Cedar, fortified round with fharpe

trees,and the entrance like aTurnpik.When we came towards it,the wife ofGran-

ganamea came running out to meete vs, ( her husband was abfent ) commanding
her people to draw our Boat aihore for beating on the billowes,other fhe appoyn-

ted to carry vs on their backes aland, others to bring our Ores into the houfe for
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Healing. When vve came into the other roorne,
(
for there was Hue in rhe houfe )

Die cauled vs to lit dowye by a great fire 5
after tooke off our cloches and wafhed

them, of forne our {lockings, and feme our feete in warmc water, and Ihe her

l'elle tooke much pames to lee all things well ordered, and to provide vs vi&uall.

After we had thus dryed our felues,lhe brought vs into an Innerroome, wlicre

Hie let on the bord Handing a longthe houfe lomcwhac like frumencie, lbddcn
venifon,and rolled filhj in like manner mcllons raw, boyledrootesandfruitesof

dmcrskindes.Thercdrinke is commonly water boyledvvith Ginger, fometimes

withSaxefras.ar.d wholfome herbes, but whileft the Crape laileth they drinke

wine. More louelhe could not exprelle to entcrtainevsjthey carebuc onelyco
defend themielues from the fliort winter, andfeede on vvhacthey finde nacurall

in lommer.Inthis fealling houfe was their Idoll of whom they touldvs vn-
credible things,When we were at meatetwoorthreeof her men came atnongll

vs with their Bowes and Arrowes, which fcauied vs to take our arrnes in band.

She perceiuing our dillrull, cauled their Bowes and Arrowes to be broken, and
they beaten out of the gate; but the euening approaching we returned to our
boace, whereat fhe much grieuingbvoughcouriupperhalfe bey led, pots and
all, butwhen Ihe faw vs, but put our boat a little oti from the fhoar and lye at

Anchor,perceiuingour lelouiie,Ihe lent diuers men £e 3©.women to lit airtight

on thellioarelideagainllvs, andfenc vs hue Mats to couer vs from che raine,

doing all Ihe could to perlwade vs to her houfe.Though there was no caul'e of

doubc, we would not aduentu.re;for on ourfafety depended the voyage: but a

morckinde louing people cannot be. Beyond this He is the maine land and the

t great riuer Occam
,
on which ftandeth a Towne called Pomeiock^, and fix dayes

higher, their City Skicoak- thole people neuer faw it, but lay there fachers af-

firraeic to beaboue two houres loutney about. Into chis riuer falleth an ether

called Cipo, where is found many Multells wherein arc Pearles : likewife ano-

ther Riuer called Komapona,
on the one fide whereof ftandeth a great cowrie

called Cbcmanackjthe Lord ofthe Country is not fubieft to Wsngandacoa.Bc)g|nd

him an ocher king they cal Memtonon.Thefe 3 .are in league each with other.To-

wards the fouth.4.day es lourney is Seqttotanythe foutbermoftpart ofWingandacoa,

Adioyning to Secotan beginneth the country Temoutk
?
belonging to the King

called'Tiamactim, in the Country Nufiok. vpon the great riuer Netis.Thefe haue

mortall warres with Wingina,K.ing oiWmgandacoa, Betwixt Piemacum and the

Lord ofSecotan,a peace was concluded:notwithftanding there is a mortall malice

in the Sec0tansf3tczxt.it this Piemacum invited diuers men,and 30. women to a

feaA, and when they were altogether merry before their Idoll, which is but a

meereillufion of the Dcuill, they fudainly flew all themen of Secotan
, andkept

the women for their vfe. Beyond Roanoak are many lfles full offruits and ocher

Naturall increalcs, with many Towoesa long the lide ofthe Continent. Thofe

lies lye ico. mylesinlength,and betweenethem and the mayne,a great long lea,

in lome places. 2o.^o,or 50. myles broad, in other more,fomcwhere Idle.And in

thisfeaare 100,Iks of diuersbignelles,but to get into it,you haue but 3.palIageS

and they very dangerous.Though this you fee for moll part be but the relations

ofSaluages,becaule it is the firft, 1 thought it not a mille 1 6 remember them as

they are written by them that returned 5c ariuedin England about the middeft of

September the fame yeare.T his difcouery was fo welcome into England that ic

pleafedher Maieftie to call this Country ofWmgandacoa}
Hrginia,by which name

now you are to vnderlland how it was planted, dilblued, reuned, and enlarged.

The Performers of this Voyage were thefe following.

Philip Amadas.

Arthur Barlow
• Tr
s°

William Grentail,
aptawes. Johnmod.

lames ‘Brawewicb.

Henry Greene.

Benidmen Wood.

Simon Eerdmando.
Nicholas Pcryman.

lohn Hewes.

Sir



Sir Richard Grenvill, and Majler Ralph Laync. 5

Sir Qjjchard (Jremails yoyage to Virginia,for

Sir Walter fylcigb. *585.

T He 9 .cf Aprillhe departed from Plimouth with 7. fayle ; thechiefe men

with him in command,were Mailer Ralph Layne, Mailer Thomas fandijb

Mailer Iohn Arundel, Mailer5^/7, Mailer Tremige, Mailer Vincent, age

Mailer Hcryot and Maller/<?/j« CVlw^.The 14. day we tell vvichthe Cana- 1585.

nes and the j.oi'JMay with Domintco in the Welt Inches-, we landed at Portorico,

after wich much a doe at Isabella on thenorch ofHjpaniola,palling by many lies.

Vponthc?o.wefcll with the mayneofi7»«'ia, and were pat in great danger

vpon CapeFear.The z6. we Anchored at fVocokon,whcrcthc admiral had like to

beetle call away, prefendy wefent to Wingma to RoanoaV, and Mailer Arundell

went to the mayne, with Manteo a faluage, and chat day to (jrooton.The 2 1. The

' Generali victualed for 8. dayes, with a lelefted company Went to the maine,

anddilcovered the Townes of Pomeiok^ Aejuafcogoc, Secotan,and the great Lake

called Paqutpe . At Ayuafcogoc the Indians itole a filuer Cup,whereforewe burnt

the Tow lie and fpoyled their corne, fo returned to our fleece at TocokgnlWhence

wewaved for Hutorask? wherewe relied, and Grangdnimeo, King Wtngmds bro-

ther wich Msutco came ahord our Admirall, the Admirall went for Weapomeiok^

& Mailer John Arundell for England. Our Generali in his way home tooke a rich

loaden (lnp of 3 oo.tunnSjWith which he ariued ac Phmouth the iS.ofSeptember.

»j8j.

Thefe were left vnder the command ofMailer Ralph Layne to inhabits

the Country, but they returned within a yeare.

Philip zAmidas Admirall. Majler Kendall.

Majler 7homos Herjot. Majler Gardiner.

Majler A£1on.
_

Master Predeox.

Majler Stafford.
' MajlerRogers.

MajlerThomas Ltiddington. Majler Haruj.

Majler Maruyn. MajlerSnetting,

(gap. Vaghan.

With diuers others to the number cf 108.

MajlerAntony Rfsjje,

M*jler Allen.

Uhiajier Michaell Pollifon

.

Majler Thomas Tockner.

MajlerIantes ntafon.

Majler rDauidSalter.

Majler lames Skinner.

Touching the moll remarkeable things ofthe Country and our proceeding
Their firft

fromthei7 ofAugujl 1585.011 the 18. of Iune 1586. we made Romoack_ our plantation.

habitation.The vtmcll ofour difcouerySouthward was Secotan ns we eileemed

8o.leagues from i?o4«o<*c^,Thepaflage from thence was thought abroad found

within the maine, being withoutkenning ofland, yet full of flats and flioulds

that our PinnalTecould nocpafle,& we had but one boat wich 4.ores,that would

carry but 1 5. men with their prouiflons for y.dayes : fo that becaufe the winter

approached we leftthofedifeoueriestiil aftronger fuppiy. To the Northward;

cur farthefl was to a Towne of the (Jhefapeacks, from RoanoacV 1 30.myles.The

palfage is very ihallow and dangerous by reafon of the breadth of the found and

the little fuccour for a ftorme.but this teritory being 1 5. myle from the Ihoare,

for pleafantneftof leate,for temporature of climate, fertility of foyleand como-

dicieof theSea,befldes beares, good woods,Saxefrat , Walnuts &c. is not to bo,

excelled by any other whaefoeuer.
,

.

There befundry other Kings they call Wcroances as the (JMangoacks, Trypanik*

and oppojians
,
which cam e to vifit vs. . ,

.

To the north vs eft our fartheft was jjhowoncckftom Roancock. 139* myles our Cbownyosk;

B3
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palfage ly eth through a broad found, but all frelh water, and the channell Naui-
gablefor aShip,but outefit full of ihoules.

The townes by the way by the water,are Paffaquenockjhe, womens towne, C/j<r-

fanoc,
fVeapometok^

; from Muj'camunge wee enter the riuer and iurifdiftion of
Chcmonockj there it beginneth to llraiten,and at Chawonockjst is as Thames at Lam-
heth : betwixt them as we patted is goodly high land on the left hand,and there is

a towne called <9 where is a great come field, itislubieft to Cha&onoclf>,

which is the greateft Prouince vpon the riuer, and the Towne itfelfe can put fe-
uen hundred men into the field, befides the forces of che reft. The King is lame,
but hath more vnderftanding then all the reft,

Thcrivcr ofMoratoc is more famous then all the reft, and openeth into the
found of fVeapometok^, and where there is but a very fmall currant in Q.harvonock it

hath fo ftrong a currant from the Southweft, as we doubted how to row againft
it. Strange things they report of the head of this riuer, and of Moratoc it felfe,

a principall towne on it,& is thirtie or fortie dayes Iourney to the head. This lame
KingiscalledcT/mifowiw.Whenlhad him prisoner two dayes, hetoldmeethac

3 • dayes Journey in a Canow vp the riuer^lWcwc^then landing& going foure
dayes Iourney Northeaft, there is a King whole Country lyeth on the Sea, but
his beft place offtrength is an Hand in a Bay inuironed with deepe water, where
he taketh that abundance of Pearle, that not onely his skins, and his nobles, but
alfo lus beds and houles are garnifhed therewith.This king was at Chawoncc\two
yeare^agoe to trade with blacke pearle, his worft lort whereof 1 had a rope, but
they were naught ; but that King he fayth hath ftore ofwhite, and had trafficke

with white men, forwhom herel'eruedthem
; hepromifedme guides to him,

but aduifed me to goe ftrong, for he was vn willing ilrangers Ihould come in his

Country, for his Country is populous and valiant men. if afupply had comein
Aprill, I refolued to haue lent a fmall Barke to the Northward to haue found it,

whileft I with fmall Boate* and 200. men would haue goneto the head of the

riuer Charoonock[, with fufficient guides by land,inskonfing my felfeeuery two
dayes,where I would leaue Garril'onsfor my retreat till 1 cametothis Bay.
Very neare vnto it is the riuer ofMoratoc

, diredtly from the Weft,the head of
it fpnngeth outofa mayneRocke,which ftandeth lb nearetheSea,that in ftormes
the Sea beats ouer it into this frelh fpring, that of it felfe at the lurfe is a violent

ftreame. I intended with two Wherries and fortie perfons to haue O\lenatonont

lonnefor guide, to try this prefently, till I could meete with fome of the Mora-

locks, or Mangoaks, but hoping ofgetting morevi&uall from the Saluages,we as

narrowly efcapedftaruing in that Difcouery as euer men did.

For Pewijfapax who had changed his name of Wingina vpon the death of his

brother Cjrangammeo,had giuen both the Chawonefts^nA Mangoaks word of my
purpofe : alfo he told me the Charvonocks had aiTembledtwo or three thoUfand to

allault me at %panokjVrging me daily to goe againft them, and them againft vs
5

a great alfembly I founaatmy commingthether, which fuddaine approach did

fo difmay them,that we had the better ofthem:& this confederacy againft vs was
procured by Femijfapan himfelfe our chiefefriend we trufted 3 he fent word alfo

to the Morato^s and the Mangoaks, I came to inuade them, that they all fled vp
into the high Country, fo that where! allured my felfe both offuccourandpro-
uifion, I found all abandoned. But being thus farre on my iourney ido.myles
from home,and but victuals for two dayes,befides the cafualties ofcrolfc winds,

ftormes, and theSaluagestrechery, though we intended no hurttoany : I gaue

my Company to vnderftandwe wereonely drawne forth vponthefe vaine hopes

by the Saluages to bring vs to confulion : a Councellwe held, to goe forward or

return e, but they all were abfolutely refolued but three,that whilft there was but

one pynt ofCome for a man, they would not leaue the fearch of that riuer
3
for

they had two Maftiue Dogs, which boyled with Saxefras lcaues (if the worft fell

out)
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out)vpon them and the pottagethey would liue two dayes, which would bring

them to the found, where they Ihould finde fid) for two dayes more copatfeitco

Roanock, which two dayes they had rather fall then goe backe afocte, till they

had leene the Mangoaks either as friends or foes.

Though I didforl'ee the danger and mifery,yet the defire I had to fee the Man*
goaks was,for that there is a prouince called ChaunisTemoatan,frequented by them
and well knowne to all thole Countries, where is a mine of Copper they call

PPajfador ;they fay they take it out of a riuer that fallcth fwiftly from high rocks in

/hallow water, in great Bowles, couered with leather, leauing a part open tore-

ceiue the mettall, which by the change of thecolour ofthe water where the fpout

falleth,they fuddainly chop downe.andhauethc Bowlefull,w'hich they call in-

to the fire, it prefently melteih,and doth yeeld in fiueparts at the firft melcing two
parts mettall for three of Ore. TheeMangoaks liaue fuch plenty of ic^thcy oeau-

tific their houfes with great plates thereof ;this the Salvages report; and young
iS’^othe King of Chawonocks onnemy priloner,that had beeneprifoner among
the Mangoaks,

but neuer at Chaunts Temoatan, for he fayd that was twentie dayes

iourney overland from the tj’rfangoakt.

Menatonon alio confirmed all this,and promifed me guidsto this mettall Coun-
try

5 by Land to the Mangoaks is but one dayes iourney, but feauen by water,

which made me fo willing to haue met them for feme allay of this mettall : but

when we came there we found no creature, onely we might fee where had beene

their fires. After our two dayes iourney, and our vi&uals fpent, in thceuening

we heard fomc call as we thought cManteoy who was with me in the boat
;
this

made vs glad, he made them a friendly anfwer,which they atifwered with a long
wc thought forwelcome,but he told vs they came to fight.Prefently they did let

flie their Arrowes about the boat, but did no hurt, the other boat fcouhng the

fhore we landed: butthey all were fled, andhow to finde them wee knew n-ot. So
the next morningwe returned to the mouth ofthe riuer, that coft vs foure dayes

rowing vp, and here our dogs pottage flood vs in good Head,for we had nothing

els : the next day we failed being windbound, and could not pafle the found,
but the day following we came to Chippanum, where the people were fled, but
their wires afforded vs fifh: thus being nearefpenvthe next day God brought
vs to Roanocke. I conclude a good Mine, or the South fea will make this Country
quickly inhabited, and fo for pleafure and profit comparable with any in the

worId :otherwife there will be nothing worth the fetching. Provided there be
found a better harbour then yet there is, which muft be Northward ifthere be a-

ny. Maflcr Vaughan, no leife hoped of the goodnelfe of the Mine, then Mafter
Heriot that the riuer Moratocks head, either rifeth by the Bay ofMexico

, or very

neare the South Sea,or fomc part that openeth nearethe fame,which cannot with
that facilitiebe done as from the Bay of Pearles,by infeonfing foure dayesiour-
ney to the fhawonoks, UWangoaksfand Moratocks, &c.

The confpiracy of Pemiflapan; theVifcoueryofit . and our

reiarnefor England with Sir Francis Drake.

ENfenore a Saluage,father to Pemifapan,the beft friend we had afterthe death

of Grangantmco, when 1 was in thofe Difcouerics, could not prevaile any
thing with the King from deftroying vs, that aid this time God had prefer-

ucd, by his good counfell to the King to be friendly vnto vs. Pemtjfapan

thinking as the brute was in this laft iourney we were flaine and ftarued, began to

blafpheme our God that would fuffer it, and not defend vs, fo that old Cnfcnore

had no more credit for vs : for he began by all the dcuifes he could to inuade vs.

But in the beginning ofthis brute, when they faw vs all returne, the report faKe,
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and had Manteo, and three Saluages more with vs, how little we efteemed all the

people we met,and feared neither hunger, killing, or any thing,and had brought

their grcaceft Kings fonne prifoner with vs to Roanock^'- it a little allwaged all his

deuiles, and brought Enfcnore in refpett againe, that our God was good, and wee
their friends, and our foes lliould perifh, lor we could doe them faore hurt being

dead, thenhuing,and that being an hundred myles from them, ihot, andftrucke

them ficke to death, and that when we die it is but for a time, then we returne a-

gaine. But that which wrought the moll feare among them was the bandy-worke

ofAlmightie God. For certaine day es after my xemxne/JWenatonou lent ineflfen-

gers to me with Pearle, and Okifco King ofiVeopomeoke? to yeeld himfelfe l'eruanc

to the Queen e ofEngland, Okifco with twenty-foure of his principall men came

to Pentiffapan to acknowledge thisducie and fubie&ion, and would, performe it.

All which fo changed the heart of Pemtffaparty that vpon the aduife of Enfenore?

When we were ready to familh they came and made vs wires, and planted their

fields they intended to abandon ( we not hauing one corne till the next harueft

The death of to fuftdnevs). This being done our old friend Enfenore dyed the twenty of A-
a moft rare prill,then all our enemies wrought with Pemtjfapan to put in praftife his deuiles^

Salvage. which he eafily imbraced, though they had planted corne by vs, and at Dafamon

feacktwo leagues from vs. Yet they got Okifco our tributary to get feuen or eight

hundred ( and the tMandoages with the Chifapeans fhould doe the like ) to meete

(as their cuftonie is)to folemnize the Funeral! ofEnJenore.HzXtz ofwhom fhould

lyehid, to cut offthe ftraglers,feeking crabs and prouifron : thereft come out of

the mayne vpon the Signall by fire. Twenty of the principall ofPemjfapans men
had charge inthenighttobefetmyhoufe, put fire in the Reeds that couered ir„

which might caufe me run out 16 naked and amazed,they might without danger

knocke out my braines.The fame order for Mr Herlots,and the reft: for all fhould

haue beene fired at an mftant. Inthemeane time they Ihould fell vs nothing,and

in the night fpoyle our wires, to make neneflitie difperfc vs. For if we were bur

ten together, a hundred of them would not meddle with vs. So our famine in-

creafed, I was forced to lend Captainc Stafford to (frontarty with twentie to feed

himfelfe, and fee ifhe could efpie any fayle patle the coaft-*,Mr Tredeox with ten

to tfataraskypon the fame occafion ; and other fruall parties to the Mayne to line

vpon rootes and Oyftcrs.

Fetrnffapan ftqueflring himfelfe, I lliould not importune him for vidluali, and

to draw his troupes, found not the (fhawonefts fo forward as he expelled,being a

people more faithlull and powerfull, and defired our fricndfhips,and was offen-

ded with him for failing fuch tales, and all his proiedfs were revealed to me by

Skico my prifoner
;
who finding himfelfe as well vfed by me, as Pemtfapart tould

me all. Thefe troubles caul ed me fend to Pefntffapanfio put fufpitionm his head,

I was to goeprefently to Croatan to meete a Fleete came to me, though 1 knew

no fuch matter: and that he would lend me men to fifh and hunt. He lent me

word he would come himfelfe to Roanockj but delaying time eight dayes that all

his men were there to be affembkd, not liking lo much company, I relolued the

next day to goe vifit him, but firft to giue them in the lie a Canviiado, and at an

inftant to feaze on all their Canows about the 11c. But the towne tookc the Ala-

rum before I ment it. For when I fent to take the Canows,he met one going from

A fl Hf?liter of
fhore, ouerthrew her and cut offtwo Salvages heads whcrevpo'n the cry-a-

twoSalva^es. rofe, being by their fpyes perceiued : for they kept as good watch over vs,as weof
&

them. V pon this they to their Bowes, and we to our Armcs : three or foure or

them at tne firft were fiaine, the reft fled into the woods. The next morning I

went to Daffamonpeackj&nd fent Pemiffapan word I wafcgoing to Croatan?and

tooke him in my way to complaintOfocon would haueftole my prifoner Sktco,

Herevpon he did abidemy comming,& beingamong eight ofthe principall eft,

Igaue th§ watchword tomy men, and immediately they had that they purposed
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for %’s. Himfelfe being (hot through with a Piftoll felldowne as dead, but pro pCtnif.y.:n

fently Hart vp and ran away from them all, till an ln!h Boy flioc him over the flaineandS.

buttocks,where they tookehim and cut off his head, others.

Sethien day es after CapzvncStajforton font to me he deferyed twentie- three

Saylc. The next day came to me h:mlelfe(ofwhom 1 mult lay this,from the firft

to the lair,he neither (pared labour, or pcrill by land or lea,fay re weather ,or route,

to performe any lerious leruice committed to him.)He brought me a letter from

Sir Francis Drake*whole generous mind offered to iupply all my dcfe<ft$,of (hip-

ping, boats, munition, viduali, clothes, and men tofurcher thisaftion; and vp-

on goodconlukanon and deliberation, he appointed me ailiip of 70. tuns, with ^meft gene*

an hundred men, and foure moneths victuals, two Pinnaces, foure finall Boats, rous couftefie

with two furheient Matters, with fufticient Gangs. All chis being made ready for oiSirFrown

me, luddenly arofefuch a (torinefor foure dayes, that hadiiketohauedriuen the Vrakm

whole Fleete on Ihore : many of them were forced to the Sea, whereof my Ihip

fo lately giuen me was one, with all my prouilion and Company appoynted.

Nocv\'ithltanding,theltormeceafmg,theGenerallappointedme alhip of 1 70,

tuns, with all prouilions as before, to carry me into England the next Auguff,

or when I had performed fuch Difcoueriesas 1 thought fit. Yet they durftnoc

vndertake t© bring her into the harbour, but (he mult ride in th’e road, leauing

the care of the reft to my felfe, advifing me to confider with my Company whac

was fitteft, and with my beft (peed returne him anfwer.

Herevpcn calling my Company together, who were ail aspriuy ofthe Gene-

rals offer as my felfe
5
their whole requeft was, (in regard of all thofe former mi-

ferics, and no hope of the returne of Sir Richard GrenvUl, ) and with a generall

confenc, they delired me to vrge him, we might all goe with him for England in rkgmUzb^
his Flceteffor whofe reliefe in that ftorme he had fuftained more perill of wrack, doned,

then in all his honorable a£tions againft his enemies. So with prayfes to God we
let fay Ie in Iune 1 586. and arriued in Portfmouth the 1 7. of July the fame yeare

:

Leaving this remembrance to pofteritie*

To reafon leadme thine attentive eaves, Exempt thyfelfefrom mind- difiraBing cares

:

Leaf that s here thus proieftedfor thygood
3
Ey thee reieBed he, ere underflood.

Written by Mr Ralph Layne, Governour.

The ObferVations ofM\ Thomas Heriot in this Voyage*

For MarchandiK.e and fit}mils.

Hat before is writ, is alfo confirmed by that learned c^Mathematician

Mr Thomas Heriot
, with them in the Country, whofe particular Re*

lation of all the Beafts, Birds, Fifhes,Foules, Fruites, and Rootes,and ComoditicsV

how they may be vfefull; becaufel haue writ it before for themod
part in the Difcourfe ofCaptaine Amidas

,

and Captaine Layne, except Silk graffe,

Wormc lilke,Flax like Hempe,Allum,W apeith, or TerrafigillatafFar,Rofen,&
Turpentine, Civet-cats, Iron ere, Copper that held Silver, CopTofe and Pearle;

Let thofe briefes fuffice, becaufe I would not trouble you with one thing twice.

Byes.

For Dyes, Shorvmacfl ,
the herbe PPafebstr, little rootes Called Chapacor

,

and the

barke of a tree called by tlfe Inhabitants Tangomockonominge, which are for divers

forts ofReds.

W hat more then is related is an herbe in Dutch called cJMeldcn, described like ^
-

an Orange, growing foure foore high
3
the feedc will make good broth, andthe Sajfc

c ftalke
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ftalke burnt to allies makes a kinde of Salt: other Salt they know not, and we v-
fedof it for Pot-herbs. Of their Tobacco we found plenty, which they efteeme

their chiefe Phyficke.

Rootes. Ground nuts, Ttfwaw we call China roots
5 they grow in clufters, and bring

forth a bryer ftalke, but the leafe is far vnlike, which will climbe vp to the top of
the high eft tree: the vfe knowncis to cut it in finall peeces,then ftampe& ftrainc

it with water,and boyled makes a gelly good to eate.Cajfavia growes in Mariihes,

which the /ndians oft vie for bread and broth. Habafcon is like a Parfnip,naughc

of it felfe, except compounded : and their Leekes like thole in England*

fruits thats Sequenummener, a kinde of Berry like Capers, and three kinde of Berries like

ftrange. Acornes, called Sagatamenor
,
Ofamenor,

and Pttmntuckpner.

Beafts extra-
SatjHcnuckot and Maquoveoc^ two kinde of beafts, greater then Conies,and very

ordinary, good meate
;
in fome places l'uch plenty of gray Conics',like hayres, that all the

people make them mantels of their skins. 1 haue the names of 28. feverall forts

that are difperfed in the Country : of which 1 2 . kindes we haue difeouered and
good to eate

j
but the Salvages fometimes kill a Lyon and eate him.

Fifti. There is plentie ofSturgeon in February,March, Aprill,and Mayjall Herings
in abundance

5
lome fuch as ours, but the moft part of 1 8, 20.or 24,ynche& long,

and more. Trouts, Porpiifes, Rayes, Mullets, Old-wiues,Plaice, Tortoifes both
by SeaandLand: Crabs, Oyfters,Muirels,Scalops,Periwinckles, Crevifes,Sc«

canank: wehauethePifturesof 12. fortsmore,but their names weknow not,

Foules.
Turkyes, Stockdoues, Partridges,Cranes,Hernes,Swans,Geefe,Parrots,Faul-

cons, Merlins 1 haue the names in their language of 86. ieverall forts. Their

woods are fuch as ours in England for the moft part,except %akeoik^ great Iweet

tree, whereofthey make their Canowes : and Afcopo
}
z kinde oftree like Lowrell,

and Saxefras.

Their Religi-

on.

Hew the

world was
made.

How man
was made.

How they rfe

their gods.

Whether they

goe after

death.

Their Natures and Manners.

Their Clothing, Townes, Houles, Warres, Arts,Tooles, handy crafcs.and e-

ducations, are much like them in that part ok Virginia we now inhabite : which at

large you may reade in the Defcription thereof. But the relation of their Rchgi«

on is ftrange, as this Author reporteth.

Some Religion they haue, which although it be farre from the truth, yet be-

ing as it is there is hope it may be the eafierreformcd.They beleeue there are ma-

ny gods which they call Mantoac, but of different forts and degrees. Alfo that

there is one chiefeGod that hath beene from all eternitie,who as they fay when
he purpofed firft to make the world, made firft other gods of a principal 1 order,

to be as inftruments to bevfed in the Creation and government to follow : And
after theSunne, Moone,and Starrcs,as pettic gods ;

and the inftruments of the

other order more principal!. Firft (they fay) were made watcrs,out of which by
the gods were made all diverfitie of creatures that are vifible or invifible.

For mankinde they fay a Woman was made firft,which by the workingofone

of the god s conceiued and brought forth children ; and fo they had their begin-

ning,buthow many yeares or ages fince they know not
j
having no Records but

enely Tradition from Father to fonne.

They thinke that all the gods are ofhumane ftiape, and therefore reprefent

them by Images in the formes ofmen
j
which they call Kervafowokj one alone is

called Kewafa-,d\cm they place in theirTemples,where they wor(hip,pray,fing,

and make many offerings. The common fort thinke them alfo gods.

They beleeue the immortalitie ofthe Soule,when life departing from thebo-

dy,according to the good or bad workes it hath done, it is carried vp to the Ta-

bernacks ofthe gods, to perpetual! happpineffe, or to Popoguffo}z great pinwhich

they thinke to be at the furtheft parts ofthe world,where theSunne fets,and there

burne continually.

To confirm* this they toldme ofwomen that had beene lately d«id, and re-

vived
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vived aaair.cjthe one hapned buc few yeares before our comming imothccoun-

try
5
of a Dad man, which being dead and buried,the next day the earth over lmu

being l eenc to mouc, was taken vp, who cold them hisloule was very- neare ente-

ring into i'opv^hffo }
had not one of the gods iaued him and gauc hurt leaue to r e*

turtle againc, to teach ins friends what they lhould doe to avoyd luch torment.

The otlier hapned the iameyeare we were there, but iixtic myles from vs, winch Two men ri-

they told me for news,that one oeing dcad,buned,8c taken vp as the full,(hewed, fen from

that although his body had Lyne dead in the graue, yet Ins loule lined, and had death ’

travailed far in a long broad way, on both tides whereof grew more I wect,fayre,

and delicate trees and fruits, then ever he had Iccie before
j

ac length he cameto

molt braue and fayrehouies, neare which he met his Father, that was dead long

agoe, who gauehim charge to goc backe, to fhew Ins triends what good there

was to doe, coin.oy the pleatures of that place
j
which whenhee had done hee

lhould come againe.

Whaciubtiltieio ever X)Z\Vi'di\.z.Wcroances^K\&Prieils
^
this opinion workethfp Thefubtihie

much in checommon (ore, that they haue great rdpe& to their Governours: and of chin-

as great care toavoyde tormenrafter death, and toenioy bhlfc. Yet they haue di- ^ r * c s '

vers forts ofpumlhments according to the offence,according to the greatnelfe of

thefaft. And this is the lum oftheir Religion, which 1 learned by 'having fpeci-

all famiharitie with their Pneffs, wherein were not lb fure grounded, nor

gaue luch credit, buc through converfing with vs, they were brought inco great

doubts oftheir owne.,and no 1 mall admiration of ours; of which many dehred co

learnemore chen we hadineanesfor want of vtcerance in their Language to ex-

preffe.
. ..

Molt things they law with vs as Mathematical! Instruments, Sea Corripaffcs
; Their fimpli-

the vertue of che Loadltone, Perlpettme Glades, burning Glaltes ; Clocks to goe cj t jc.

of themfejues
j
Bookes, writing, Guns, and iuchlike $

io far exceeded their ca-

pacifies, thac they choughc they were racher the workes of gods chen men
;
or at

iealt che gods had caught vs how co make them, which loued vs fo much betcer

then them
5 5c caul’ed many ofthem giue credic to whac welpake concerning our

God. In all places where I came, I did my belt to make his lmmorcall glory

knowne. And I told chem, although the Bible I (hewed them,contained all
$
yec

ofic(elfe,ic was not ofany fuch vertue as 1 thought they did conceiue. Notwith-

standing many would be glad to touch ic., to kiffe, and unbrace it, to hold ic to

their breaffs, and heads, and (broke all cheir body over with it.
.

The King Winatna where we dwelt, would oh be with vs at Prayer. Twice he Their define

was exceeding (icke andlike to dye. And doubting ofany helpe from his Priefts, of lalvaciom,

chinking hewasin fuch danger for offendingvs and our God, lent tor lomeof vs

ro pray, and be a meanest© our God, he might liuewich him after death. And fo

ffid many other in the likecale. One other itrange Accident (leauing others) will

I mention before I end, which mooued che whole Country chat either knew or

heard ofvs, to haue vs in wonderfull admiration.

There was no Towne where they had pra&ifed any villany againft vs (
we lea-

ving it vnpuni(hed,becau(e we fought by all pofliblc meanes co winne them by

genclenes) but within a few dayes after cur departure,they began to dyejin fome '

Townes twenty, in fome forty,in(ome fixcy,andin one an hundred and twenty,

which was very many in relpeft of their numbers. And this hapned in no place

(we could learn) where we had bin,but where they had vfed fome prattifeco be-

tray vs. And this dileai e was fo ftrange, they' neitherknew what it was, nor how
to cure ic j

nor had they knowne the like time out ofminde*,a thing fpecially ob-

served by vs, as alfo by jjiemlelues, in fo much chat fome of them who were our

friends,efpecially fVingina,had obferved fuch effe£tsin foure or hue Townes,that

they were perfwaded ic was the worke of God through our meanes : and that wc

by him might kill and (lay whom wc would, without weapons^ and not come

C z
‘

' 1

neare
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Their ftrangc

opinions.

ncare them. And cherevpon, when they had any vnderftanding,chat any oftheif

enemies abufed vs m our lourncyes,they would mtrcat vs,we would be a mcanes

to our God, that they,as the others that had deal? ill with vs, might dye in like

fort ; although we jhewed them their requefts were vngodly 5
and that ourG o i>

would not iubieft himfelfe to any l'uch requefts ofmen,but all things as he plea-

fed came to patle : and that we to iheW our lelues his true fervants, ought rather

to pray for thecontrarytyetbecaufe the effeft fell outfofuddenly after,according

to their defires,, they thought it came to patle by Our meanes, and would come

giue vs thankes in their manner, that though we fatisfied them not in words, yet

in deeds we had fulfilled their defires.

This marueilous Accident in all the Country wrought foftrange opinions of

vs ,that they could not tell whether to thinke vs gods or men.And the rather thac

ail the fpacc oftheir ficknelTe, there was no man of ours knowne to die, or much

ficke. They noted alfo we had no women,nor cared fbr any oftheirsifome there-

fore thought we were not borne ofwomen, and therefore not inortall, but thac

We were men of an old generation many y cares paft, & rifen againefrom immor-

talide. Some would Prophefie there were more of our generation yet to come*

to kill theirs and take their places.!
-

hofe that were to cotne after vs they imagined

to be in the ayre,yec invifible and without hodiestand that they by our intreaties,

for loue ofvSjdid make the people die as they did,by fhooung invifible bullets in-

to them.

To confirrhe this, their Phyficians to excufc their Ignorance in curing the dif-

eafe, would make the fimpie people beleeue, that the itrings of bloud they fuck-

kd out ofthe ficke bodies,were the ftrings wherein the inviiible bullets were tyed,

and caft. Some thought we fhot them our felues from the place where we dwelt,

and killed the people that had offended vs, as we lifted,how fatre diftant foever.

And others faid it was the fpeciall wOrke ofGod for our fakes,as we had caufe in

fofnefort to thinke no lelfe, whatfoever fomc doe,or may imagine to the contra-

ry
;
efpecially fom zAfirologers by the eciipfe of the Sunne we law that y eare be-

fore our Voyage, and bya Cower which began to appeare but a few dayes before

the ficknelle began : but to exclude them from being thcfpccialkaufes offo fpe-

ciall an Accident,there are farther reafonsthen 1 thinke fit to prefeht or alledge.

Thefe their opinions I haue let downe,thatycu may fee there ishope to imbrace

the truth, and honor, obey,feare and loue vs,by good dealing and government

:

though fome ofour company towards the latter end, before we came away with

Sir Francis ‘Drake (hewed themfelucs too furious,in flaying fome ofthe people

in fome Townes,vponcaulesthat on our part might haue bin borne with more

taildnctle
;
notwithftandingthey iiiftly had deferued it. The beft nevertheletfe

in this, asm all a&ionsbefides, is to be indevoured and hoped ;
and ofthe worft

that may happen, iiotice to be taken with confideration 5
and as much as may be

dchewed
5
the better to allure theta hereafter to Civilitieand Chriftiamtie.

Thus you hiay fee, How

Flaturc her felfe delights her felfe in fmdrj Infirumems,

Thatfundry things be done to decks the earth with Ornaments §

idorfuffers [he herferVants alljhould runne 6ne race,

Tut wtlls the iealke ofevery oneframe in a divers pace 5

That divers wayes anddtvers workes,the world might bettergrace

>

Written by Thomas Heriot,one of theVoyage.

Ho% Sir Richard Grenvill went to relieue them.

I
N the yeare ofour Lord 1 58 6. Sir WalterRaleigh and his Atfociates prepared a

(hip ofa hundred tun, fraughced plentifully of all things nec|flary : butbefore
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they fee fayle from England k was Safler. And arriving at Hatoratk.) they after

fome time (pent in feeking thz£ollony vp in the Country, and not finding them*

returned with all the provilion againe to England*

About 1 4. or 1 5 . day es after, Sit Rtchard(yrenvill accompanied with three (hips

well appoynced 5
arnvedthere.Who not findingtheaforefaidlhipaccordingto his

expectation,nor hearing any newesof the Collony there feated, and left by him as

is l aid 1 58$.travailing vp and downe to ieeke them,but when he could heare no

newesof them, and found their habitation abandoned, vnwilling to lolethcpol- ,, ,

ieflion of the Country, after good deliberation he landed nftie men in the lie of Sir fyfWi

Roarwak, plentifully furnilhed with all manner ofprovilion for two yeares : and fo

returned for England.

Where iuany began ftrangely to difeant ofthofe crolTc beginnings,and him %

which caufed me remember an old faying of Euripides.

Who broacheth ought thatsnew^
tofooles vntaught^

fitmfetfeJhallfudged be vnwife, andgoodfir naught

.

Three Ships more fent to reiiene them by Mr
. White.

WE went the old courfe by the weft Indies, and Simon Ferdinando our Mafter jvhiijk

continuall Pilot miftakingp?»g*#Mfor Cape F<w,wefay led not much his Voyages;

tohaue beene call away, vpon the conceit of our all-knowing Ferdi- 1 5 8 70

nando, had it not beene prevented by thevigilancy of Captainc Staf-

ford. We came to Hatoraskjhc 2 2. ofIuly, and with feme ofout beft men, in-

tending at Roanoackto find the 50 men left by Sir Richard GrenviU.Butwe found
nothing but the bones of a man, and where the Plantation had beene,the houfes

vnhurt,butovergrowne with weeds,and the Fort defaced, which much perplex-

ed vs.

By the Hiftory it feemes Simon Ferdmando did what he could to bring this voy-

age to confufion 5but yet they all arrived at HatorasfcThey repayred the old hou-

fes ac Roanock^ and Mafter George How,one ofthe Councell,ftragling abroad,was 0 fie of thi
flaine by the Salvages. Not long after Mafter Stafford with 20. men went to (jou- Councdl

tan with Afanteo, whofe friends dwelled there: of whom we thought to haue flaine.

i'omenewes ofouryo men. They at fitft madefhew to fight, but when they

heard Manteo , they threw away their Armes, and were friends, and defired there

mightbeatckengiueiltobeknowneby, leaft we might hurt them by mifpri-

fion, as the yeare before one had bin by Mafter Layne

y

that was ever their friend,

and there prelent yet lame. •

The next day we had conference with them concerning the people ofSecotan^

Aquafcogoc, and Pomeiok

^

willingthem offroatan to fee if they would accept our

friendfhip, and renew our old acquaintance : which they willingly imbraced,

andpromiled to bring their King and Governours to Rddnoakj, toconfirtne it.

W e alfo vnderftood that Mafter Howe was flaine by the men of Wingmay
ofDafla*

tnonpeackiand by thcrii of Roanoackt, that the fiftie men left by Sir Richard Cjrenvtll,

were fuddamly fetvpon by three hundred ofSecotan, A-quaJcogec, and Dajfamon- How the fiftil

feack. Firft they intruded themfclues among 11 ofthem by friendfhip, one they men wtsre

flew, the reft retyring to their houles, they fet thetii on fire, that our men with

what came next to handwere forced to make their patTage among them j
where

one ofthem was fhot in the mouth,and prefently dyed, and a Salvage flaine by

him. On both Tides more were hurt j but our men retyring to the vW*fcr fide,got

their boac,& ere they had rowed a quarter of a myle towards Hatoraskj.hey tookc

vpfoure oftheir fellowes, gathering Grabs and Oyfters: at laft they landed on a

little lie by Hatera*^, where they remained a while, but after departed they
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knew not whether. So taking our lcaiies of the Croatans, we came to our Fleet at

Hatorask.

TheGovernour having long expe&ed the King and Governours of Pomeioi

Secotan , Aquajcogoc, and Daflamonpeack^, and the y. dayes expired, and no newes
oftheip,being all'o informed by thofe of Croatan

}
thz\. they ofDajfamonpeac^Rew

Mailer How ,and were at the driving our men from Raonoack^ he thought no lon-

ger to deferre the revenge. Whcretore about midnight, with Captain^Stafford,
and twcntie-foure men, whereofManteo was one, for our guide, (that behaved
himi'clfe towards vs as a moft faithfull Englilh man ) he let forward.

The next day by breake of day we landed,and got beyond their houfes,where
feeing them lit by thehre vvcalTaulted them. The miferable foules amazed fled

into the Reeds, where one was (hot through,and we thought to hauebeene fully

revenged,but we were decerned,for they were our friends come from Croatan to

gather their corne,becaufe they vnderitood our enemies were fled after the death

of Matter How, and left all bchinde them for the birds. But they had like to haue
payd too dearc for it, had we not chanced vpon a tVeromccs wife, with a childe at

her backe, and a Salvage that knew Captain^Stafford, thacranto him calling him
by his name. Being thus diflippointed of ourpurpoi'e, we gathered the fruitwe
found ripe, left the reft vnfpoyled,and cooke Meantomn his wife writh her childe,

and the reft with vs to Roanoak. Though this miftakc gricued Manteo,yet he im-
puted it to their own folly, becaufe they had not kept promife to come to the go-
vernor ac the day appointed. The 1 3.of Auguft our Salvage Manteo was Chnite-
ned, and called Lora oHDajfamonpeack^, in reward of hisfaichfulnelTe, And the

I fr^yEllwor the Governours daughter, and wife to Ananias Dare, was delivered

ofa daughter in Roanoak^ 5
which being the flrft Chriltian there borne, was called

Virginia

*

Our (hips being ready to depart,fuch a ftormearofe,asthe Admirall was forced

to cut her Cables: and it was lix dayes ere fhe could recover the fhore, that made
vs doubt (he had beenc loft, becaule the moft ofher beft men were on lhore. Ac
this time Controverfies did grow betwixt our Governourandthe Afflftants, a-

bout choofing one of them 1 2.to goe as Fa&or for chem all to England ; for all re-

fufed faue one, whom all men thought molt inlufficiencithe Conclulion was by
a generall confent, they would haue the Governour goe himfelfe, for that they

thought none would lb truly procure there fupplyes as he.Which though he did

what he Could to excufe it, yet their importunme would noc cealc till he vnder-

toofteit,and had it vnder all their hands how vnwillmg he was,but thatncceflity

and rcafon did doubly conftraine him.At their letting faylefor £»^/#*»^,waighing

Anchor, twelue of the men in the flyboat were throwne from the Capftern, by
the breaking ofa barre, and moft ofthem fo hurt, that fome never recovered ir»

Thetecond time they had the likefortune, being but 1 5.they cut the Cable and

kept company with their Admirall to Elowres ar»d Cornos
;
the Admirall flayed

there looking for purchate:but the flyboatsmen grew fo weake they were driuen

to Smerwick.in theW eftof/reland.The Governourwent for England-,and Stmots

Eerdinando with much adoe at laft arrived at Por'tfmouth. 1 587.

The Names of thole were landed in this Plantation were,

JohnWhite Governour.

Roger Bajley.

sstnanw Dare*

Simon Eerdinando.

£hriJlopher fiuper.

Thomas Stevens.

IohnSamfon.

Thomas Smith.

Ttionis Hxrttie.

Roger Prat.

George How.
Antony Cage.

With divers others to the number ofabout 1 1 5.



*5The Obfervutions of Mifler Iohn White.

'The fife
Voyage to Virginia 5 Undertaken by

M. Iohn White. 1589.

T He 2 0. ofMarch three fliips went from Phmouth, and pafied betwixt \ $$^1
Barbary and Alogadoro to Domtmco in the Weft Indies.After we had done Matter white

fome exploy ts in thole parts, the third of Auguft wee fell with the low r«“rnc

Tandy lies weftward of Wokpkpn,But by reafon ofill weather it was the a,
y,r

S?m*-

erewe could Anchor there
j
and on the 12. we came to Croatan, where is a greac

breach in 3 5 degrees and a halfe, in the Northeaft poynt of the lie. The 1 5. we

came to Hatoraik̂ in 3 ^.degrees& a terfe, at^fadom, 3 leagues from lhore:where

wemightperceiueafmoakeattheplace where! left the Colony, 1 j87.Thenext

morning Captaine Captaine Spicer,& their companies, with two boats left

our (hips, and difeharged fome Ordnance to giue them notice ofour comming,

butw hen we came there,we found no man,nor figne of any that had beene there

lately : and To returned to our Boats. The next morning we prepared againe for

Roanoack. Captaine Spicer had then lent his Boataihorefor water, fo it was ten of

theCloeke ere we put from the fliips,which rode two mylesfrom thelhore. The

Admirals boat,being a myle before the other,as (he palled the bar,a fea broke in-

to the boat and filled her halfe full ofwater:but by Gods good will,and the care-

full ftearage of Captaine Cookj,though our provilions were much wet we fafe ef-

caped,the wind blew hard at Northeaft, which caufed fogreata current and a

breach vpon the barre-, Captaine Spicer palled halfe over, but by the indifcreec

fleering ofRalph Skinner, their boat was overfet, the men that could catch hold

hung about her,the next fea call her on ground,where fome let goe their hold to

wade to fhore, but the fea beat them downe. The boat thus tolled vp and downe
Captaine Spi~

Captaine Spicer and Skinner hung there till they were drownc ; but 4, that could ctT and feauera

fiwim a little, kept themfelues in deeper water,were faued by the meanes of Cap- others drovt-

taine Cookj that prefently vpon the overfetting of their boat, (hipped himfelfe to ned *

faue what he could.Thus ofeleusn, feuenof the chiefeft were drowned. This fo

difcomfitedall the Saylers,we had much to do to getthem any more to feekefuf-

ther for the Planters, but by their Gaptaines forwardnes at laft they fitted them-

felues againe for Hatorask.in l boats, with 19 perlons. It was late ere we arrived,

but feeing a fire through the woods,we founded aTrumpet,but no anfwer could

we heare. The next morning we went to it, but could fee nothing but the grade,

and fome rotten trees burning. We went vp and downe the lie,and at laft found

rhree faircRomane Letters carved.C.R.O.which prefently we knew tolignifiethe

place where I ftiould find them, according to a fecret note betweene them& me ;

which was to write the name ofthe placsthey would be in,vpon iome tree,dore,

or poll: and if they had iaeene in any diftrelTe,to fignifie it by making a erode o-

ver it. For at my departure they intended to goe fiftie myles into the mayne. But

wefoundno figne of diftrefie ; then we wenttoa place where they were left' in,

fundry houfes,but we found them all taken downe,and the place ftrongly inclo-

fed with a high Palizado, very Fortlike ;
and in one ofthe chiefe Polls carued in

fayre capitall Letters (gRO ATAN, without any figne ofdiftrede, and many They finde

barres of Iron, two pigs ofLead,foure Fowlers, Iron (hot, and filch like heauie

things throwne here and there,overgrowne with grade and weeds. W ew
t
gnc by

the fhore to feeke for their boats but could find none, nor any of the Ordnance I ons #

left them. At laft fome of the Sailers found divers Chiftshad beene hidden and

digged vp againe, and much ofthe goods fpoyled, and (cattercd vp and downe,

which when I law, I knew three ofthem to bemy owne
;
but bookes, pictures*

and all things els were fpoyled. Though it much grieued me, yet it did much*
that Iylid know they were at' Croatan io we returned to our Ships,

to h..ue bin caft away by a greac ftormc that continued all that night.

comfort me
but had like

C 4 The
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The next morning we weighed Anchor for (roatan;having the Anchor a-pike?

the Cable broke,by the meanes whereofwc loll another Getting fall the third,the

(hip yet wenc fo fall a drift,we fay led not much there to haue fplit. But God brin-

ging vs into deeper waterjconlidering we had but one Anchor, and our provifi-

onneare fpent, werefolued to goe forthwith to SJohm 1 \e.,Htfpamolapt Trimda-

dof.o refrelh our lelues and feeke for purchafe that Winter, and the next Spring

come againe to l'eeke our Country-men, But our Vice Admirallwould not, but

went direttly for England,and wc our courl'e for Trinidado. But within two dayes

after,the wind changing,we were conftraincdfor the Wellerne lies to refrdh our

felues, where we met with many ofthe Queenes Ihipsour owne confort, and di-

The end of vers others,the 23 .of Seeptember 1 590. And thus we left feeking our Colony,

this Plants- that was neuer any of them found, nor feene to this day 1 622. And this was the
tioru

conclufion of this Plantation, after fo much time, labour, and charge confumed.

, Whereby we fee

;

Net all at once, nor alldike,wr ever hath it been?.

That Goddoth offer and confer his bleffmgs vpon men*

Written by Mailer Iohn White.

.602. A briefe Relation of the Defcription of Elijahs lie, and

Jfome others towards the North pare of Virginia j and what els

they difeovered in the yeare I 60 2. by Captaint Bartholomew

Gofnoll
,
and Captaine Bartholomew gilbert

5
and divers

other gentlemen their Affociates.

it', ysires it

lay dead.

Their firft

landing.

LL hopes of Virginia thus abandoned,it lay dead and obfeured from

1500. till this yeare 1602. that Captaine gofnoll, with 32.andhim-

felfe in a fmall Barke, fet fayle from Dartmouth vponthc 26. of

March.Though the wind favoured vs not at the firft, but forced vs

— as far Southward as the Afores, which was not much out of our

way 5 we ran direftly weft from thence, whereby we made our journey fhorter

then heretofore by 5oo.leagues itfre weakneffe ofour lhip,thebadnes cfour fay-

lers, and our ignorance of the coaft, caufed vs carry but a low layle, that made

our paifage longer thenwe expected. .

On fryday the 1 1 .ofMay we made land, it was fomewhat low, where appea-

red certaine huinmocks or hills in it : the fliore white fand, but very rockie, yec

overgrowne with fayre trees.Comming to an Anchor, 8 Indiansm a Baskelhal-

lop,with mail and fayle came boldly aboord vs. Itfeemed by their fignes& fuch

things as they had,fome Biskincrs had filhed there : being about the latitude o

43.But theharbour being naught,& doubting the weathcr,Wewent not alhorc,

but waighed, andftood to the Southward into the Sea. The next morning wc

found our felues imbayed with a mightie headland : within a league or the more

we anchored,and Captaine gofnoll,my felfe,& three others went to itm our boat,

being a whitefand& a bolcfcoaft. Though the weather was hot,we marched to

the higheft hilswe could fee,wherewe perceiued this headland part of themayn,

nearcinvironed with Hands.As we were returning to our (hip, a good proper,

lufty youngman came to vs, with whom we had but fmall conference, an owe

left him. Herein 5. or 6. houres we tookc more Cod then we knew what to doe

with, which made vs perfwadeour felues,there mightbe found a good hShing in

March , Aprill ,
and May,
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A: length we came among thefe fayre lies, fome a league, 2. 3
.
5.orb,from the

Mayne,by one ofthem vve anchored.W e found it foure uiyles in compatle, with- in ^

out licui'e or inhabitant.ln it is a lake nearc a myle in circuitjthe relt overgrownc

with trees,which fo well as the bulhes,were fo overgrowne with V ines,we could

lcarce palfe them.And by the blolfomes we might percciue there would be plen-

ty of Strawberries, Rel'piles, Goufbcrnes,and divers other fruits : befides,Deere

and other Bealls vve law, and Cranes, Hernes, with divers other lorts of fowle

5

which made vs call it CAUrthas Vineyard.
• , »;

The relt of the Hies are replenilhed with fuch likejvcry rocky,andmuch tine-

tured done like Minerail. Though vve met many Indians, yet we couldnoi lee

their habitations: they gaue vs filh, Tobacco, and fuch things as they had. But

the next 1 He we arrived at was but two leagues from the Maine,& 1 6,myle about,

invironed fo with creekes and coves, it feemed like many Hies linked together by

/mail patlages like bridges. Initis manyplaces ol plaine gralle, and luch other

fruits, and berries as beiore were mentioned. In mid-May we did low Wheat,

Barley, Oates,& Peafe, which in i^dayesfprungvp ^.inches.Thefoyleisfat and

lully:thc cruft therofgray,afoot or letlein depth, it is full ofhigh timbred Okes,

their leaues thrife fo broad as ours: Cedar ftraight and tall,Beech,Holly,Walnut,

Hazell, Cherry trees like ours, but the ftalke beareth the blollbm or fruit thereof

like a duller ofGrapes,forty or fiftie in abunch.Thereis atree ofOrange colour,

whofe barke m the tiling is as fmooth as Velvet. There is a lake of frelh water

three myles in compatTe,in the midft an Hie containing an acre or thereabout, o-

vergrowne with wood : here are many Tortoifcs, and abundance of all forts of

foules, whofe young ones wctookcand eate at our pleafure.Grounds nuts as big

as egges,as good as Potatoes, and fo.on a firing,not two ynches vnder ground.

All forts of (hell- filh, as Schalops, MulTels, Cockles, Crabs,Lobfters,Welks,Oy-

fters,exceeding good and very great
;
but not to cloy you with particulars, what

God and nature hath bellowed on thofe places, 1 refer you to the Authors ownc

writing at large.We called this Ille Elizabeths Ifle,from whencewe went right o-

ver to the mayne, where we ftood a while as ravifhed at the beautie and dilicacy

ofthe fweemclTe,befides divers clearc lakes,whereofwefaw no end,& meadows

very large and full ofgreene gralle, &c.

Here we efpyed 7. Salvages, at firft they exprelied fome fearc, but by our cour-

teous vfage ofthem,they followed vs to the necke of Land, which we thought

had beene fevered from the Mayne, but we found it otherwife. Herewe imagi-

ned was a river, but becaufe the day was farre fpent,we left to difeovef it till bet-?

ter lcafure.But ofgood Harbours, there is no doubt, confidering the Landis all

rocky and broken lands.The next day we determined to fortifieour felues in the

Hie in the lake. Three weekes we fpent in building vs there a houfe. But the fc->

cond day after our comming from theMayne, 1 i, Canowswith neare 50. Salva-

ges came towards vs.Being vnwilling they Ihould fee our building, we went to,

& exchanged with them Kniues, Hatchets,Beades.Bels,and fuch trifles, for fome

Bevers,Lyzards, Martins, Foxes,wilde Catte skinners,and fuch like.We faw them

baue much red Copper,whereofthey make chaines, collars, and drinking cups, A Copper

which they lo little efteemed they would giue vs for fmall toyes,8c fignified vnto Wine,

vs they had it out of the earth in the Mayne: three dayes they flayed with vs,but
(

every night retyred two or three mylefrom vs:after with many fignes ofloucand

friendfhip they departed, feaven ofthem flaying behind,that did helpe vs to dig

and carry Saxafras,and doc any thing they could, being of a comely proportion

and the bell condition of any Salvages we had yet incountred. They Haueno

Beards but counterfeits, as they did thinke ours alfo was : for which they would
haue changed with fome ofour men that had great beards.Some ofthe baferfort

would fteale
5
but the better fort, we found very civill and iuft. Wefaw but three

oftheir women,and they were but ofmeaneftature,attyred in skin,? likethemen?_ --- q
' "

' bur
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but fat and well favoured. The wholefomenelfe and temperature ofthis climate
dochnot onely argue che people to be anfwerable to this Delcription, but alfo of
a perfect conftuucion of body, adiue, ftrong, healthfull, and very witty, as the
lundry toyesby them fo cunningly wrought may well teftihe.For ourfelues we
found our lelues rather increafem health and ftrengch then otherwife

5
for all our

toyle, bad dyer and lodging
;
yet not one of vs was touched with any ftcknefte

I welue intended here a while to haue flay ed,but vpon better confideration how*
meancly we were provided,we left this Ifland ( with as many true forrowfull eyes
as were before delirous todeeic) the i th of lime, and arrived at Exmouth. the ix
ofluly.

3 5

2?ut yet mans mmdedothfuch itfelfe explay

,

-As Godsgreat Will dothframe it every way.

And,Such thoughts men haue
,
on earth that doe hut hue,

As men may crane
, but Cjod doth onely giue.

Written by lohn'Brierton one of the Voyage;

A Voyage of Qaptaine Martin Pring, mb two 'Barks from
Briflow, for the Northpart of Virginia. 1605,

B
Y the inducements and perfwafions of M r Richard Hackluite,MrJohn Whit*
[on being Maior,withhrs brethren the Aldermen,& molt oftheMerchants
of the Citie of Briftow, raifed a ftocke of looo1

. to furnifh out two Barkes,

^

the one of yo.tuns,with 30.men ahdboyes>theother26.tuns,withi3.nien
and boyes, having CJMartin Tyring an vnderftanding Gentleman, and a fufficient
Manner for Captame, and Robert Salterne his A ffillant, who had bin with Cap-
taine Qofnoll there the yeare beforefor Pilot.Though they w'ere mpeh croiTed by
contrary windes vpon the coaft of England

,
and the death of that ever rood me-

morable, miracle ofthe world, our moft deare foveraigne Lady and Queene E«
lixcabeih : yet at laft they palled by the wefterne Ifles,and about the y.of Iune, fell

vpon the north part of Virginia, about the degrees of fortie three. Where they
found plentie ofmoft forts of fifti, and faw a high country full of great woods of
fundry forts.As they ranged the coaft at a place they named tVhitfon Bayy\iey were
kindly vfed by the Natiues,that came to thempn troupes,oftens,twenties,& thir-
ties,and fometimes more. Butbecaule in this Voyage for moft part they followed1

the courfe of Gaptaine Gofnoll, and haue made no relation but to the fame effe£b
he writ before, we will thus conclude

5

Lay hands vnto this worke with allthy mtf

Butpray that God wouldfpeedandperfit it.

Robert Salterne.

A relation ofa 'Difco'very towards the TSLorthtpard ofVirginia, by

Cafitaine George Waymouth ! 60 y . imptoyed tbether by the
right Honorable Thomas Arundel], Baron ofWarder, in

the Raigne ofour moft royallKing I A M E s.

VPon tuefday the fife of March we fet fayle from Ratchffe, but by contrary
winds we were forced into *

1Dartmouth till the laft of this moneth, then with
ap.as good fea men,6c all necjelfary provifios as could poflibly be gotten,we put

to
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tofeajandthe2 4of Aprill fell with Flowres and£V#w. We intended as we were

directed towards the Southward of
3 9.

But the winds lb crolTed vs wee fell more

Norchwards about4i.and2o.minuits,wefounded at ico.fachom,& by thac we

had run 6 leagues we had but 5.yedaw no land-,from the mayne top we deferyed

a whitifh iandy clift,WcftNortl>weft fomeS.leaguesfrcm vs, but ere w'e had run

two leagues further wefound many Ihoules and breaches, fometimes in 4.tadom

and the next throw 15.0c 1 8. Being thus imbayed among thofe Ihoules,we were

conftrained co put back againe,which we did with no fmail danger,though both

the winde and weather were as fayre as vt'e could delire. Thus we parted from the

Land,which we haefnoe before io much defired, and at the firlt fight reioyced, as

now we all loyfully prayled God chat he had delivered vs from io eminent dan*

ger.Here we found excellent Cod,andfaw many Whales as we had done 2. or 3.

baies before.Being thus conftrained to put to fea,the want ofwood& water carr-

ied vs take the belt advantage ofthe winde,to fall With the lhorc wherefoevenbuc

vvefound our Sea cards molt direaly falfe. The 17 .ofMay we made the Laud a-

gainc,bucicblewlb hard,we durftnot approach it.The next day it appeared to vs

a mayne high land, but welounditan (flandofb.myles in compatfe : within a

league of ic we came to an anchor,and went on fhore for wood & water,ofwhich

we found fufficienc. The water gufliing forch downe the rocky clifcs in many pla-

ces,which are all overgrown with Firre,Birch,Beech,& Oke,as theVerge is with

Goulberries, Strawberries,wild Peafe,and Role bulhes, and much foule ofdivers

lores that breed among the rockcs : here as in all places els where wc came, we
found Cod enough.

From hence we might difeerne the mayne land and very high mountaines,the

next day becaufe we rode too open to the Sea, wewaighed,and came to the Ifles

adioyning to the maymamong which we found an excellent rode,defended from

all windesjfor (hips ofany burthen^n 6.j.%.9.or io.fadom vpon a clay oze. This

was vpena Whitlonday,wherefore we called it Ventecofl Harbour. Here 1 cannot

omit for foolifh feare ol imputation of flatcery, the painfull induftry ofour Cap-

taine, who as at Sea he was alwayes moil: careful! & vigilant, fo ac land he rclufed

no paincs: but his labour was ever as much or rather more then any mansjwhich

not onely incouraged others with better content, but alfo effefled much with

great expedition. We digged a Garden the 2 2.ofMay,where among our garden-

leeds wc lowed Peafe and Barley,which in i6.dayesgrew vp S.ynches, although

this was buc the cruft ofthe ground, and much inferiour to the mould we after

found in the mayne.

After we had taken order for all our neceftary bufinelTes,we marched through

two ol thefe Ifles. The biggeft was^or 5.myles in compafte ; we found here all

forts ofordinary wees, brides, Vines, Currants, Spruce, Yew, Angelica, and
divers gummesan fo much many ofour company wilhed themfelues let-led here.

Vpon the 30.our Captainewith 13 .went to difeover the mayne : we in thefhip

efpyed 3.Canowes that came towards the Ihip.Which after they had well viewed,

one ofthem came aboord with 3.men, and by our good vfage of them not long
after th e reft, two dayes we had their companies, in all refpe&s they are but like

them ac Elizabeths Ifles, therefore this may fuffice for their defcription. In this

time our Captain had difeovered a fayre river,trcnding into the mayne 40 myles,

and returned backe to bring in the (hip. The Salvages alfo kept their words and

brought vs 4o.Bever,Otter,andfable skins,for the value of 5. (hillings in kniues,

glalTes,combes,andfuch toyes,and thuswe vfed them fo kindly as we could,be-

caufe we intended to inhabit in their Country,they lyingaboord with vs and

we afhore with them
j
but it was but as changing manfor man as hoftages, andin

this manner many times we had their companies.

At laft they defired our Captaine to goe with them tofthe mayneto trade with

ficiT'Bafatbfs,which is theixchiefe Lord,which we did.our boat well manned with_ - ^

Dangerous

fhculcs,

Cod and

Whales.

Their firft

landing.

Ptniec-ift har-

bour.

The Captains

diligence,

Trade With

the Salvages.'
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Their treclie.

ry.

Fiue Salvages

furprifed.

A defcription

ofthe river.

The difcaverks and olfemthm ofCap:Georgc Waymouth.Lib. i,

14. yet would they row fafter with 5 .Ores in their Canowes then we with 8. but
when we law our old acquaintance, would not flay aboord vs as before for ho-
mage,but did what they could to draw vs into a narrow cn ke,we exchanged one
Owen griffin with them for a yong fellow of theirs, that he might fee ifhe could
dilcover any trechery,as he did,for he found there ail'embled 28 3.Salvages with
bowes & arrows,but not any thing at all to trade as they precended.Thelc things
conlidcred,we conceited them to be but as all Salvages ever had beene, kinde till
they found opportunitie to do milchiele.Wherefore we determined to take fome
of them, before they (hould fufpeft we had difcovered their plot, left they Ihould
ablent themlelues from vs,lo the firA that ever after came mco the (hip werethree
which we kept, and two we tooke on fiiore with much adoe,with two Canowes
their bowes and arrowes. 9

Some time we fpent in founding all the Ifles, channels,and inlets thereabouts
and we found 4.1everall waies a Ihip might be brought into this Bay. In the inte-
rim there came 2. Canowes more boldly aboord vs, figmfying we fliould bring
ourlhip to the place where he dwelt to trade. We excufed ourfclues why we
could not, but vfed them kindly, yet got them away with all the fpeed we could
that they Ihould not be perceiued by them in the houle, then we went vp the ri-
ver 26.myles, ofwhich 1 hadracher not write, then by my relation detrad from
it, it is in breadth a myle,neave4o.myles

5
anda channell of 6. 7.8.9^ io.fadom& on both fides every halfc rnyle gallant Coucs,tocontainein many of them 10J

fayle, where they may lye on Oze without Cable or Anchor,onely mored with a
Hanfer, and it floweth 18. foot, that you may make,docke, or carine Ihips with
much facilitie:befides the land is moftrich^trending all along on both Tides in an
cquall plaine, neither rocky nor mountainous, but verged with a greene border
of gratle, doth make tender to the beholder her pleafant fertilities by cleanfing
away the woods llie were converted into meadow.

&

The woods are great,and tall/uch as are fpoken ofin the Iflands,and well wa-
tered with many freih fprmgs.Our men that had feene Oranoque fo famous in the
worlds eaves,Reogrande,Loyer,8c Slion, report, though they be great& goodly ri-
vers, yet are not com parable to it. Leaving ourfhip we went higher, till we were
7,myles higher then the fait water flowed

;
we marched cowards the mountains we

had leene,but the weather wasfo hot, & our labour fo great,as our Captain e was
contented to returnerafter we had erefted a crolfe welefc this faire Lnd and river,
in which the higher we went the better we liked it,and returned to our Ihip. By
the way we met a Canow that much defired one ofour men to go vp to their Baf-
Jbabes,bm we knew their intents,and fo turned them offend though we had both
time and provifion to haue difcovered much more,and might hauefound perad-
venturegood trade, yet becaufe our company was but fmall, we would not haz-
zard fohopefull a bufinelTe as this was, either for our private, or particular ends
being moreregardfull of apublicke good,and promulgating Gods holy Church
by planting Chriftianity,which was the intentofour adventurers fo well as ours-
returning by the Ifles in the entry of the Soundwe called them S£ Georges Ifles*& becaufe on funday we fee out ofEngland, on funday alfo the itf.oflune we de-
parted hence. When we had run 3o.lcagueswe had 4o.fadom,then 7o.then 100

.

After 2 .or 3 . watches more we were in 24.fadoms,wherewe tooke fo much Cod
as we did know what to doe with, and the 1 8. of Iuly came to Dartmouth,znd all
our men as well God be thanked as when they went forth.

Thus may you fee j

Godhath not all hisgifts beftoroed on all or any one

,

Wordsfweetefi,and witsfharfeft,courage,firengthofbone j
Allrarities of minde and farts doe allconcurre in none.

Written by lenses Rofier one oftheVoyage#
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jfc* The fecond Booke.

THE SIXT VOYAGE. 160 6,

To another part of Virginia, where now are

Planted our Engkfh ('olonies, Whom God increafe

and prderue: Dilcovercd and Defcribed by Cap-
tainc 1 o h n Smith, lomeiimes

Cjovernour *>f
the Couture),

Y thefeformer relations you inay fee what incoveniences i & o 6,

Ihll crolfed thole good intents,and how great a mattter

it was all this time to finde but a Harbour, although

there be fo many. But this Virginia is a Country in A-
msnca betweene the degrees of 34.and45.ol the North

latitude. The bounds thereof on theEaft fide are the The latitude.

great Ocean: on theSouth lyeth Florida : on the North

novaFrancia : as for the Weftthereof, thelimits arevn-

knowne.Ofallthis Country wepurpolenottofpeakfj

but onely of that part which was planted by the Etiglijh

men in the ycarc of our Lord, 1606, And this is vnder the degrees 3 7. 3 8 . and 3 9

.

The temperature ofthis Country doth agree well with Englifi conftitutions, being

once fealoned to the Country. W hich appeared by this, that though by many oc-

calions our people fell ficke
;
yet did they recover by very fmall meanes, and conti-

nued in health, though there were other great cauies, not onely to haue made them

ficke, but even to end their dayes,&c.

The Sommer is hot as in Spam? ;
the Winter cold as in France or England, The The tempera-

heat of fommerisin Iune,Iuly,and Augulf, but commonly the coole Breeles af- ture -

fwage thevehemency of the heat. The chiefe of winter ishalfe December,lanuary,

February ,and halfe March. The colde is extreame (harpe, butherethe Proverbeis

true, that no extreame long continuclh.

In the yeare 1607. was an extraordinary froft in mod: ofEurope,and thisfroft was

found as extreame in Virginia. But the next yeare for 8. or 10. dayes of ill weather,

other i4.dayes would be as Sommer.

The windes here are variable, but the like thunder and lightning to purifiethe The Wind es.

ayre, I haue lcldome either feene or heard in Europe. From the Souchwelt came the

greateft gulfs with thunder and heat.The Northweft winde is commonly coole and

bringeth faire weather with it.From the North is the greateft cold,and from che^Eaft

andSouthcaftasfromthe Barmudas
,
fogs andraines.

Some times there are great droughts, other times much raine, yet great neceflitie

ofneither, by reafon we fee not but that all the raritie of needfull fruits in Europe,

may be there in great plentie, by the induflry of men,as appeareth by thofe we there

Planted.

There is but one entrance by Sea into this Country, and that is at the mouth of a The entrap

very goodly Bay, i8.or 20. myles broad.The cape on the South is called £ape Hen- ccs >

J7,mhonour of our raoft noble Prince. The land white hilly fands like vnto the
c*fe en1-^'

Downes, and all along the fhores great plentie of Pines and Firres.

Thenorth Cape is called Cape Charles, inhonour of the worthy Duke of Torke. 0*p< Charles.

The Ifles before itSmith’s Ifles,by thename of the difeover.Within is a country that

may
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may liauc the prerogatiue over the moft pkafant places knowne, for large and plea-

fane navigable Rivers, heaven & earch never agreed better to frame a place for mans
habitation

5
were ic fully manured and inhabited by induftrious people. Here are

mountaines,hils,plaincs, valley es, rivers, and brookes, all running mod plcafantly

into a faire Bay, compared but for the mouth, with fruitfull and delightfotne land.

In the Bay and rivers are many Hies both great & lmall,fome woody,fome plaine,

mod of them low and not inhabited. This Bay lyeth North and South, in which
the water floweth neare 2 o a.myles, and hath a channcll for 140 myles, ofdepth be-

twixt 6 and 1 5 fadome, holding in breadth for the mod part 10 or 14 myles. From
the head of the Bay to the Norchweft, the land is mountanous, and 16 in a manner
from thence by a Southwell line 5 So that the more Southward, the farther offfrom
the Bay are thofe mountaines. From which fall certaine brookes which after come
to flue principall navigable rivers. Thefe run from the Norchweft into the South

ead, and lb into the Weft tide of the Bay, where the fall of every River is within 20

or 1 j myles oneofanother.

The mountaines are of divers natures : for at the head of the Bay the rockes are of

a compofition like Mill llones. Some ofMarble,&c. And many peeces like Chri-

ftall we found, as throwne downeby water from thofe mountaines. For in Winter
they are covered with much inow, and when it dillblvech the waters fall with fuch

violence, that it caufeth great inundations in fome narrow valley es, which is licarce

perceived being once in therivcrs.Thefe waters wafh from the rocks fuch glittering

tinctures, that the ground in fame places feemeth as guilded, where both therocks

and the earth are fo fplendent to behold, that better lodgements then ours might haise

beetleperfwaded, they contained more thenprobabilities.The vefture ofthe earth in mod
places dothmanifellly proue the nature of the foyle to be lufty and very rich. The
colour of the earth we found in diverfe places, refemblcth bole iArmomac>terra (igil-

lata
, and Lemnia,

Fullers earth, Marie, and divers other fuch appearances.But gene-

rally for the moft part it is a blacke fandy mould,in fome places a fat liimy clay,in o-

ther places a very barren graved. But the belt ground is knowne by the vefture it

bearech, as by the greatnefte of trees, or abundance of weeds, &c.

The Country isnot mountanous, nor yet low, but fuch pleafant plaine hils, and

fertile valley es, one prettily crofting another,<5c watered fo conveniently with frefh

brookes and fprings, no lefie commodious, then delightfome. By the rivers are ma-

ny plaine marilhes, containing fome 20 fome 100. lome too Acres, fome more,;

fome lelfe. Other plaines there are few, but onely where the Salvages inhabit : but

all overgrowne with trees 5c weeds, being a plaine wildernefie as God firft made it.

On the weft fide of the Bay,wefayd were5-faire and delightfull navigable rivers.

The firft of thofe, and the next to the mouth of the Bay hath his courfe from the

WeftNorthweft. It is called Powhatan, according to the name ofaprincipall coun-

try that lyeth vpon it.The mouth of thisriver is neare three myles in breadth,
yet dee

the footsiesforce thefhamellfo neare the land
,
that a Sacre will overfooot it at point

blanke. It is navigable 1 50 myles, thefoouldes andfoundings are here needlefe to be ex*

prejfed. 1 1 falleth from Rockes farre weft in a Country inhabited by a nation they

call Monacans. But where it commeth into our difeovery it is Powhatan. In thefar-

theft place that was diligently obferved, are falles, rockes,lhoules,&c. which makes

it paft pavigationrf»y higher. Thence in the running downeward, the river is enri-

ched with many goodly brookes, which are maintained by an in h nit number of

fmall rundles and pleafant fprings, that difperfe themfelues for beft fervice,as do the

veines ofa mans body. From the South there fals into it: Firft,the pleafant river of

u4pamatuck. Next more to the Eaft are two fmall rivers ofJguiyoughcohanockf.A little

farther is a Bay wherein falleth 3 or 4 prettic brookes & creckes that halfe intrench

the Inhabitants of Warraskoyac, then the river of Nandfamtsnd^nd. laftly the brooke

of Chifapeack. From the North fide is the river of(fhickahamaniay the backe river of

7<ww<f/Towne
5
another by the fedarljlej where we liued ten weekes vpon Oyfters,

then a convenient harbour for Fiflier boats at Kecotsght<tnithatfo turneth it felfeinto
" ~ " '

' Baye§
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Bayes and Greekes,it makes tliat place very pleafant to inhabit $thcir corncfields be-

ing girded therein m a manner as Vemnjulaes. The moil of thei'e rivers are inhabited

by tevcrall nations, or raqherfaroilies,ofthename of the rivers They haue alio over

thole fome Govcrnour, as their King, which they call tVerowances. 1 n a Penivfula on •

the North lide of this river arc the Enghjh Planted in a place by them called lames lames Tmm.

Towne, in honour ofthe Kings molt excellent Maieftie.

Tlie firlt and next the rivers mouth are the Kecoughtans , who befides their wo- jhe fcvcrall

men & children.hauc not paft 20.fighting men. The Pafpabeghes (an whole jand is Inhabitants,

leaied lames Towne, lbme 4o myles from the ‘Bay) haue not pall 40. Theriver cal-

led Chickahamania nearc 2*o.TheWeanocks 100. The Arrowhatocks 30. The place •

called Powhatan, fome4o.-OntheSouth lide this river the Appaspatucks haue lixcie

fighting men.The JVr*y°vgcohanocks 15.The Nandfamuds 200.The Chcfapeacks 100.

Ofthis lalt place the Hay beareth the name. In all thele places is a feyerall comman-

der, which they call Wtrowance, except the Chickahamantans, who are governed by

the Prieftsand their Afliftants, or their Elders called Caw cawwaffoughes.ln fornmer

no place affordeth mere plentie ofSturgeon,nor in winter more abundance of foule,

efpecially in the time of frolf. I tooke once 52 Sturgeons at a draught, at another

0 8 . From the later end ofMay till the end oflune are taken few,but yong Sturgeons

oftwo foot, or a yard long. From thence till the midlt of September, them of two

or three yards long and few others. And in 4 or 5, houres with one Net were ordi-

narily taken 7 or 8 : often more, feldomelelTe. In the fmall rivers all the yeare there

is eood plentie of lmall filh, fo that with hookes thofe that would take paines had

fufiicient,
. . t ,

Foureteene myles Northward from the river Powhatan
,

is the river Pamavvkee,

which is navigable bo or 70 myles, but with Catches ar.djmall Barkes 3
o or 40 mylesfar-

ther. At the ordinary flowing of the fait water, it divideth it felfe into two gallant

branches. On the South fide inhabit the people of Toughtanund, w'ho haue abouc The mhabl-

60 men for warres. On the North branch Mattapamcnt, who haue 3 o men. Where tants*

this river is divided the Country is called Pamavnkee, and noux'iihcth nezve 300 able

men. About 2 5.myles lower on the North fide of this river is Werawocomoco,where

their great Kmg inhabited when I was delivered him prildner
5
yet there are not paft

40 able men.Ten or twelue myles lower,on the South fide ofthisriverfts^w^w^,

which hath fome4o or 50 men.Thefe,as alfo Apamatuck^Jrrohatoc^nd Powhatan,

are their great Kings chiefe alliance, and inhabitants.The reft his Con quells.

Before we come to the third river that Falleth from the mountaines, there is ano- payattfyian^

thcr river (fome 30 myles navigable ) that commeth from the Inland, called Payankft- R,

tanks, the Inhabitants are about 50 or bo ferviccable men.
.

.

The third navigable river is called Toppahanock. (
This is navigablefeme 1 3

o myles) Toj>pahanoc\R«

At the top of it inhabit the people called CMannahoacks amongtf the mountaines,

but'they are abouethe place we delcnbed. Vpon this river on the North tide are the The inhahi-

people Cuttatawomen, with 30 fighting men. Higher are the Moraugbtacwnds,vtitb. tants *

80. Beyond them Rapahanock.with loo.Faraboueis another (ftsttatawomen with 20.

On the South is the pleafant feacofNantaughtacund having 1 50 men. 1 his river al-

fo as the two former, is replemfhed with hfh and foule.

The fourth river is calledPatawomeke, 6 or 7 myles in breadth. /1 is navigable 140 pdtammkffc

myles, and fed as the reft with many fw'eet rivers and fprings, which fall from the

bordering hils.Thefe hils many ofthem are planted, and yeeld no lelfe plentie and

varietie of fruit, then the river exceedeth with abundance of hfh. It is inhabited on

both fides. Firft on the South fide at the very entrance is Wighcocomoco & hath l

f
r

f
C The inhabit

1 30 men, beyond them Sekacawone with 30. The Onawmanient with loo. And the tantSt

Patawomek.es more then 200. Here doth the river divide it lelfe into 3 or 4 conveni-

ent branches. The greateft oftheleaftis called ^piyough, trending Northweft, but

the river it felfe turnethNortheaft,and isftill a navigable ftreame. On the Wefterne

fide of this bought isTauxenent with 40 men. On the North of this river is Secowe-

contoco with j.o. Somcyvhat further Potapaco with 20. In the Eaft partis Pamacaeack^

D ^
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with do. After CMojovcance with loo. And laftly, Nacotchtar.ke with 80. The river

aboue this place maketh his patTage downe a low pleafanc valley overfhaddowed in.

many places with high rocky moutitaines
;
from whence diftill innumerable Iweec

and pleafanc fprings. •

(

The fife river is called Pawtuxunt^of a letTe proportion then thereftjbut the chan-

ncll is 1 6 fadomc deepe in fome places. Hereare mfinicskulsofdivers kindesofhlh

more then cllwhere. Vpon this river dwell che people called Accfnintanacksuak^Paw*

ttixnnt^A Matta^anient. Two hundred men was the greacelt ftrength that couid

be there perceived. But they inhabit together, and notfo dil'perfedasthereilThefc

of all other we found molt civill to giue incertainement.

Thirtie leagues Northward isa river not inhabited,yet navigable;for the red clay

refembling bale Armoniacky^t called it Bolus, At the end of the Bay where it is 6 or

7 myles in breadth, it divides it ielfc into 4. branches, the bell commech Norchweft

from among the mountains, but though Canows may goe a dayes iourney or two

vp it, we could not get two myles vp it with our boat for rockes.Vponitisfeated the

SafqtiefahaMcksi neare it North arid by Weftrunneth a creeke amykand ahalfe: at

the head whereofche Eble left vs on Ihore,where we found many trees cut wich hat-

chets.The next tyde keeping the Ihore to feeke for fome Salvages; (for within thir-

tie leagues fayling, wefawnot any, being a barren Country,) we went vp another

frnall river like a crecke dor 7 myle.From chence returning we met 7 Canowes of

the Majfmimek*, with whom we had conference by fignes, for we vnderftood one

another fcarce a wordithe next day we dilcovered the lrnall river & people oiTock?

Tvhs^Jo trending Eaftward.

Having loft our Grapnell among therocks ofSafquefahamck^^zwere then neare

200 myles fromhome, and our Barge about two tuns, and had in it but 1 2 men to

performethis Difcovcry, wherein we lay aboue \2 weekes vpon thofe great warers’

in thofe vnknowne Countries,having nothing but a little meale,oatetnealc and wa-

ter to feed vs, and fcarce halfe iuffieient of that for halfe that time,but what provifi-

on we got among the Salvages,and fuch roores and filh as weeaught by accident,

and Gods dire&ion
5
nor hadwe a Manner nor any had skill to trim the fayies but

two faylers and my lelfe, the reft being Gentlemen, or them Were as ignoranrin fuch

toyle and labour. Yetneceffitiem alhorttimeby good words and examples made

them doe that that cauled them ever after to feare no colours. What I did with this

frnall meanes 1 leaue to the Reader to iudge, and the Mappe I made ofche Country,

which is but a frnall matter in regard ofthe magnitude chefcof.But to proceed,60 of

thofe Safefuefahanockicame to vs with skins,Bowes,ArrowsjTafgets,Beads,Swords,

and Tobacco pipes for prefents.Such great and well proportioned men ai efcldoine

feene,for they feemed like Giants to che Englifh, yea and to the neighbours, yet

feemed ofan honeft andiimpledifpolition, wich much adoe reftrained from ado-

ring vs as Gods. Thofe are the ftrangeft people of all thofe Countries, both in lan-

guage& attire
;
for their language it may well befeemc their proportions,founding

from them, as a voyce in a vault.- Their attire is the skinnes of Beares,and Woolues,

fome haue Callacks made ofB eares heads& skinnes,that a irians head goes chioug 1

the skinnes neck, and the eares of the Beare faftned to his fhoulders, the nofe and

teeth hanging downe his breaft, another Beares fact fplic behind him,and at the end

ofthe note hung a Pawc, the halfe fleeues comming to the elboWes were theneckes

of Beares, and the armes through the mouth with pawes hanging ac their notes*

One had the head ofa Woolfe hanging in a chaine for a Icwell, his T obacco pipe

three quarters ofa yard long, prettily carued with a Bird, a Deere,or fome fuch de-

vife at the grea't end lurficienc to beat out ones braines: with Bowes, Arrowes, and

clubs, futable to their greatnefle. Thefeare fcarfeknowne toTnvbatan. They can

make neare 600 able men,and arepalliladoed in their Townes to defend them from

the CMaffsnoomekes their mortal! enemies. Fiucof their chiefe tVaowances

boord vs, and croifedthe Bay in their Barge, The piftureofthe greateft of them 1$

fignjfiedin the Mappe. Thecalfe ofwhole leg was three quarters of a yard ab°u^
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and ill the reft of his limbes fo anfwerablc to that proportion, that he leaned the

goodlicft man we ever beheld. His hayre, the one fide was long, the other ihorc

dole with a ridge over his crownc like a cocks combe. His arrowes were hue quar-

ters longheaded with the fplinters of a white chnftall-like Hone,in tonne of ahearr,

an inch oroad,and an inch and a halfe or more long. Thele he wore in a Woolues

skinne at his backc for his Quiver, his bow in the one hand and his clubbe in the o-

ther,as is deferibed. ,

On the EaH fide the Buy,is the river Tackrvhogh,andvponit a people that can make

ioo men featedfome leaven hiyles within the river : where they haue a Fort very

well pallifadoed and mantclled with barkesof trees. Next them is 0*mes with fixty

men
'

*

More to the South of that Eall: fide ofthe Bay, the river Rapahanock

,

neere vn-

t0 which is the river Kuskarawaock, Vpon which is feared a people with 200 men.

After that is the river Tams Wtghcocomoco,& on it a people with 1 00 men. The peo-

ple ofthole rivers are of little ftature,of another language from the reft,& very rude.

But they on the river AcohanocK.with 40 men,& they of Accomack 80 men doth e-

qualize any ofthe Territories of Powhatan ,
and fpeake his language, who over all

th

Somhwardwe wenfto fome parts of Chawonock. and the Mangoags to torch for

them left by M r White. Amongft thofe people are thus many leverall Nations of

lund-v Languages, that environ Powhatans Territories. The ChawonockysM Man-

coans, the Monacans,the (JMannahokes,the Mafawomkes,the Powhatans the Sa/quefa-

IJocks,the Atasianachtikes, the Tcckwoghes, and the Kufcarawaokes . All thole not a-

nv one vndeilbndeth another but by Interpreters. Their leverall habitations are

more plainly deferibed by this annexed Mappe, which will prelent to the eye, the

way of the mountaines, and current of therivers, with their leverall turnings, bayes^

Ihoules, Ifles, Inlets, and creekes, the breadth of the waters, thediftances of places,

and fuch like. In which M^ppc obferue this, that as far as you ee the little CrolTes

on rivers, mountaines, or other places haue beene difcovered ;
the reft was had by

information of the Savages, and are fee downe according to their mftruaionw

Thus haue I walkt a waylefs way, with uncouth pace

j

Whichyet no £hriflian man did ever trace :

But yet I know this not affcPls the minde,•

Which eares doth bcare,cu> that which eyes doefinde.

*5

TocJyehogbJZ.'

^apahnnoA^.
Kuskarawaoc!^

R.
Wigbcocotnccn,

R,

Accomack,R»

Chrwmc\.

The feveralS

language*-.

Offuch things tfbich are naturally in Virginia, ami hoH> they ffe them.

V IRGINIA doth afford many excellent vegetables, andliuing
Creatutes,

yet grade there is little or none, bat what groweth in low Manlhes . for al

theCountrey isovergrowne with trees,whofe droppings continually tur-

neth their grade to weeds, by teafon ofthe ranekt.es.of the ground,which

would foone be amended by good husbandly. The wood that is

Oke and Walnut,many of their Okes are fo tall& lfraight, that they will beare two

footeand a halfe fquareof good timberfor ro yards long, Of this wood *«eistwo

or three leverall kinds. Th? Aeornes of one kmde,who e barke » mo*e wh.tethen

the other,& fomewhar fweetifh,which being boyled,at laft affords a fwee o^hae

they keepe in gourds to annoint their heads and ioynts.Thc fruit they eate road'

bread or
P
othe,

S
wif e. There is alfo fome Elme, fome blacke Walnut tree and four

Ad, : of All, and Elmcthey make Cope Afhes. If the trees be very great, the Aflres

will be good, and tneluo hard lumps, but iftney be frnall, it w 11 b P '

and not fo good asthe other. Ofwalnutsthere.s a or ,
kmde ,ther<its ^akindeot

wood we called CypreSjbecaufe both the wood,the
fruit,Midleafe did moft refan

blc it, and of thofe trees there are fome neare three fadome about at the fow, »«y

Why there is
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Woods with
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Elme,

Walautsi

Suppofed

Cypres.
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ftraight,and 50, 60, or 80 foot without a branch. By the dwelling of the Salvages
are lonie great Mulbery trees, and in fome parts of the Countrey, they are found
growing naturally in prettie groues. There was an allay made to make lilke, and
iurely the wormes prol'pered excellent well, till the mailer workeman fell ficke.

During which time they were eaten with Rats.

In lome parts were found fome Chefnuts,whofe wild fruit equalize the bell in

France, Spame3 (]ermany, or Italy. Plums there are ofthree forts. The red and white
are like our hedge plums, but the other which they call Putchamins

,
grow as high as

a Palmeta: the fruit is like a Medler it is firil greene, then yellow, and red when it is

ripe
5
if it be not ripe, it will draw a mans mouth awry, with much torment, buc

when it is ripe, it is as delicious as an Apricot.

They haue Cherries, and thofe are much like a Damfon,but for their taftes and
colour wc called them Cherries.W e faw l'ome few Crabs, but very fmall and bitter.

Ofvines great abundance in many parts that climbe the toppes of thehigheft trees

in fome places,but thefe beare but tew grapes.Excepc by the rivers & lavage habita-

tions,where they are not overfhadowed from the funne,they are covered with fruit,

though never pruinednor manured. Ofthofe hedge grapes we made neeretwentie

gallons ofwine,which was like our French Brittilh wine,but certainely they would
prouegood were they well manured. There is another lore of grape neere as great

as a Cherry, this they call Afejfamins, they be fatte, and theiuyee thicke. Neither

doth the talle fo well pleafe when they are made in wine1

. They haue a fmall fruit

growing on little trees, husked like a Chefnut, but the fruit moll like a very fmall

Acorne. This they call Chechinquamins
,
which they eileeme a great daintie. They

haue a berry much like our Goofeberry, in grcatnelfe, colour, and tall
$
thofe they

call Rawcomens, and doe eat them raw orboyled. Ofthelenaturall fruits they liuea

great part ofthe yeare, which they vfe in this manner 5
The Walnuts, Chefnuts, A-

cornes,and Cbechinquamint are dryed to keepe.When they need walnuts they breake

them betweene two llones, yet fome part of the fhels will cleaue to the fruit. Then

doe they dry them againe vpon a Mat over a hurdle. After they put it into a morter

Ofwood, and beat it very fmall: that done they mix it with water, that thelhels may
finketothebottomc. This water will be coloured as milke, which they call Parvco~

biccora
, and keepe it for their vfe. The fruit like Medlers they call Putchamins, they

call vpon hurdles on a Mat, and preferue them as Pruines. Of their Chefnuts

and Cbecbinqttamins boyled, they make both broath and bread for their chiefe

men, or at their greatell fealls. Befidcs thofe fruk trees, there is a white Po-
pular, and another tree like vnto it, thatyeeldetha very cleare and an odoriferous

Cjumme like Turpentine
,
which fome called 'Balfom. There arc alfo (Cedars and Saxa-

frat trees. They alfo yeeldgumrnes in a fmall proportion ofthemfelues. Wee tryed

conclufions to extradl it out of the wood,but nature afforded more then our arts.

In the watry valleyes groweth a Berry which they call Ocougbtanamm very much
like vnto Capers. Thefe they dry in fommer. When they eat them they boile them
neare halfe a day ;

for otherwife they differ not muchfrom poyfon.Mattoum grow-
eth as our Bents. The feed is not much vnliketo Rie, though muchfmaller. This

they vfe for a daintie bread buttered with deare fuct.

During Sommer there are either Strawberries, which ripen in A prill, or Mul-

berries which ripen in May and Iune. Rafpifes,hurts;or a fruit that the inhabitants

call UMaracocks, which is a pleafant wholfome fruit much like a Lemond. Many
herbes in thefpringare comonly difperfed throughout the woods,good for brothes

and fallets,as Violets, Purflain,Sorrell, See. B elides many we vied whole names we
know not.

The chiefe root they haue for food is called Tockawhoughe.lt groweth like a flagge

in Marilhes. In one day a Salvage will gather fufficient for a weeke.Thefe roots are

much ofthe greatnelle and talle of Potatoes.They vfe to cover a great many ofthepi

with Oke leaues and Feme, and then cover all with earth in the manner of a Cole-

pit
5 over it, on each fide,they continue a great fire 24 houres before they dare eat it.
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Raw ic is no better then poyfon,and being roftcd,exceptic be tender and theheata-

bated, or diced and dtycdm the Sunne, mixed with i'orrell and meale or luch like,

it w ill prickle and torment chc throat extrcaraely, and yet jn iommerthey vie this

ordinarily lor bread.

They Iiaue another roore which they call fVighfhcan

:

as th’other feedeth the bo- w^hftcAn a

dy,'o th scurech their hurts and dileales; It is a lmall root which they bruile and

apply co the wound. Pocohes is a i'mall root chat groweeh m the mcuntaines,which

being diycd and bcacein powder turncth red.And this they vie for iwtllings,aches,

annoiutiiigchciricynts, painting their heads and garments. They account it very

precious, and ol much worth. Majquafpen is a rooce of the bignelle of a finger, and Mkfquajptn

as red asblptid. In drying, it will wither alinod co nothing. This they vie co paint aroote.

then Matces, Targets, and luch like. 1

There is alio ‘pdhtory ofSpaineySafafrage, and divers ocher limples, which the Pe.litory.

Apothecaries gathered, and commended to be good,and inedicinable.
a a®£ '

in the low Marilhes grow plots of Onyons, containing an Acre of ground or Onyoas,

more in many places
5
buc they are lmall, not pall the bignelfe of the toppe of ones

Tbumbe. e

Of bealfs the chiefe are Deere,nothing differing from ours. In rhedeferts towards Their chief®

the heads of the rivers, there are many, but amonglfthe rivers lew. There isa bead beaftsare

they call zAronghcstn, much like a badger, but vfech to hue on trees as Squirrels

doe. Their Squirrels fome are neare as great asour fmalled fort of wilde Rabbets,
Squi^relsT**

fomeblackilh or blacke and whice, but the mod are gray.

A fmall bead they haue they call Ajfapanic

^

but we call them flying Squirrels
, a

becaulefpreading their legs, and I o drecchmg the largenelle ofcheir skins,that they Scjuimlfly-

haue beene leeneco fly 30 or 40 yards. An Opajfom hath a head like a Swine, and a ingv
taile like a Rat, and is of the bignelle of a Cat. Vnder her belly Ihee hath a bagge,

wherein lhelodgeth,carriech,andfuckleth her young. A Mujfafcush abaft oi the M^jjafiuc,

ferme and nature of our water Rats, buc many of them lmell exceeding drongly of

Muike. Their Hares no bigger then our Conies, and few of them to belound.

Their Beares are very little in comparilon of thole of CMufcoziia and Tartaria. Bearcs. ..

The Beaver is as big as an ordinary water dog, but his legs exceeding fliorr. The Beaver,

forefeecelikea dogs, his hinder feet like a Swans. His taile lomewhac like the forme

ofa Racket, bare without haire, which to eat the Salvages edeeme a great delicate.

They hauemany Otters,which as the Beaversrhcy take with fnaires, and edeeme the Oiters«

skins great ornaments, and of all thofe beads they vfe to feed when they catch therm

Anytchnru]noyesis\ikea. wilde Cat.Thcir Foxes arc like our filver haired Conies, of ytduquojd,

a fmall proportion, and not fmelling like thofe in England. Their Doggesofthat Poxe^- ..

Country are like their Woolues, and cannot barke but howle,and theWoolu.es not °§§e**

much bigger then our Englilli Foxes. Martins, Powlecats, Weefels, and Minkes Mamiis;

we know they haue, becaule we haue feene many oftheir skinnes, though very fel- ^cat
i

Sk

l

dome any ofchem aliue.Buc one thing is ftrange,that we could never perceiue their

Verminedellroy our Hennes, Egges,nor Chickens,nor doe any hurt,nor their flyes

nor ferpents any way pernicious, where in the South parts of America they are al-

wayes dangerous, and often deadly. . . >
• •• ••

Of Birds the Eagle is the greateft devoured Hawkes there be of divers forts, as our Birds.

Falconers called zhem: Sparrow-hawk?*-) Lanarets
,
(jojhsnvkes , Falcons and ofperayes

,

but they all prey mod vponfifh.Their Partridges are little bigger then our Quailes.

Wilde Turkiesare as bigge as our tame. There are Woofels or Blackbirds with

red fhouldcrs, Thrufhes and divers for rs offmall Birds,fome red, fomcblew,! carte

fo bigge as a Wrenne, but few in Sommer. In Winter there are great plentieof

Svv3t)s, Cranes, gray and white with blacke wings, Herons, Geefe,Brants, Ducke^

Wigeon,Dotterell, Oxcies, Pafrats, and Pigeons. Ofsll thole forts great abun-

dance, and (ome ocher drange kinds,to vs vnknowneby name.But in Sommer not

any, or a very few to be feene. •• iy

Of fifh we vvere bed acquainted with Sturgeon,Grampus, Porpus, Seales, Sun- FifB,

E 2.
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grates,whole tailes arc very dangerous. Bretts, Mullets, whiteSalmonds, Trowts,
Soles,Plaice, Herrings, Conyfilh,Rockfilh,Eeles,Lampreys, Catfilh,Shades,Pearch
of three forts. Crabs, Shrimps, Creviles, Oyfters, Cocks, and Mufcles. But the
moil itrange filh is a fmall one,fo like the pidure of S c George his Dragon, as pofli-

blecan be, except his legs and wings, and the Toadefilh, which will 1well till it be
like to burft,wheniccommethintothcayre.

The rocket. Concerning the entrailes ofthe earth, little can be faidfor certaintie. There wan-
ted good Refiners

5
for thole that tookevpon them to haue skill this way, tookevp

the wafhings from the mountaines, and fomc moskered (hining ftoncs and fpangles

which the waters brought downe, flattering themielues in their owne vaine con-
ceits to haue becnefuppofed what they were not, by the meanes of that ore, if it

proued as their arts andiudgements expeded. Onely this is certaine, that many re-

gions lying in the lame latitude, afford Mincsvery rich of divers natures.The cruft

alfo ofthefe rockes would eaflly perfwade a man to beleeue there are other Mines
then yron and ftcele, ifthere were but meanes and men of experience that knew the
Mine from Spar.

How they di-

vide the yeare.

How they pre.

pare the

ground.

How they

plant.

How they vfe

their Corne.

Of their Planted fruits in Virginia, and bolp they yfe them.

T Hey divide the yeare into flue feafons. Their winter fome call Popanow, the

fpring Cattapeuk^-, thefommer (ohattayougb, the earing oftheir Corne Ne~

p'moHgh, the harveft and fall of lcafe Taquttock. From September vntill the

midft of November are the chicle feafts& lacrifice. Then haue they plentie

of fruits as well planted as naturall, as corne, greene and ripe, filh, fowle, and wilde
hearts exceeding fat.

Thegreateft labour they take, is in planting their corne, for the Country natu-

rally is overgrowne with wood. To prepare the ground they bruil'e the barke of

the trees neare the root, then doe they lcortch the roots with fire that they grow no
more. The next yeare with a crooked peece ofwood they beat vp the weeds by the

rootes, and in that mould they plant their Corne.Their manner is this.They make
a hole in the earth with afticke,andintoittheyputfouregrainesofwheateandtwo

ofbeanes Thefe holes they make fourefoote onefrom another
; Their women and

children do continually keepe it with weeding,and when it is growne middle high,

they hill it about like a hop-yard.

In Aprillthey begin to plant, but their chicfe plantation is /n May, and fo they

continue till the midft of Iune. What they plant in Aprill they reape in Auguft,

forMay in September, for Iune in Oftober ; Every ftalke of their corne commonly
beareth two eares, fome three, feidome any foure, many but one, and fome none.

Every eare ordinarily hath betwixt zoo and 500 graines. The- ftalke being greene

hathalweeciuiceinitjfomewhatlikea fugar Cane, which is thecaufe that when
they gather their corne greene, they fucke the ftalkes : for aswe gather greene peafe,

fo doc they their corne being greene, which excellcth their old. They plant alfo

peafe they call A(fcKtamens,which are the fame they call in Italy , Fagioli. Their

Beanes are the fame the Turkes call (jarnawfes, but thefe they much efteeme for

dainties.

Their corne they roft in the eare greene,and bruifing it in a morter ofwood with

a Pol t,lap it in rowles in the leaues of their corne,and lb boyleitfor a daimic.They

alfo referue that corne late planted that will not ripe, by roatting it in hot afhes, the

heat thereofdrying it. In winter they efteeme it being boyled with bcanes for arare

difh, they call Paufarorpmena. Their old wheat they firft fteepe a night in hot water,

in the morning pounding it in a morter. They vfc a final! basket for their Temmes,
then pound againe the great, and fo feparating by daftnng their hand in the basket,

receiue the flower in a platter made of wood, feraped to that forme with burning

and
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and fliels. Tempering this flower with water,they make it either in cakes, covering

them with allies till they be baked, and then walking them in faire waccr, they dr ic

presently with their owik heat : or ellc boyle them in water, eating the broth with

the bread which they call Pomp, The groutesand pecces of the comes remaining,

by fanning in a Platter or in the wind,away, the branne they boyle 3 or 4 homes
with water, w'Inch is an ordinary food they call Vfiatahamen. But lome more thriftie

then cleanly, doe burnethecore oftheearcto powder, which they call Vangnottob,

mingling that in their mcale, but it never tailed well in bread, nor broth.Th cir hlh ^ovv tficy vie

& flelh they boyle either very tenderly, or boyle it fo long on hurdles over the fire,
and

or ell e after the Spamfh falhion, putting it on a fpit, they turne\firfl; the one lide,then

the ocher, till it be as drie as char ierkin Becfe in the well Indies,that they may keepe

it a monech or more wichouc putrifying. The broth of fiih or flelh they eat as com-
monly as the meat.

In May alio amongll their corne they plant Pumpeons,and a fruiclikc vnto a muske Planted ifuirs

mellon,buc Idle and worle, which they call tJMacockj. Thefe increaie exceedingly,

and ripen in the beginning of Iuly, and continue vncill September. They plane

alfo OVUracockt a wild fruit like a Lemmon, which alfo increaie infinitely. They
begin to ripe in September, and continue till the end ofOftober. When all their

fruits be gathered,little els they plant,and this is done by theirwomen and children
5

neither doth this long furhee them, for neate three pares ofthe yeare,they onely ob-

ferue times and fealbns,and liue ofwhat the Country naturally affordeth from hand
to mouch, &c.

The Commodities in Virginia, or that may he had by lndujlritL*

THe mildnelle of the ayre, thefertilitie of the foyle,and.fituation of the rivers

are fo propitious to the nature and vie of man, as no place is more conveni-

ent for plealure,profit,and mans fuftenance, vrider that latitude Or climat. A r

Here will liue any bealls, as horfes, goats, flieepe, atTes, hens,&c. as appeared tell will liuc

by them that werecarried thether. The waters, lfles,and fhoales,are full oflate hat- well,

hours for fhips of warre or marchandize,for boats of all forts, for tranlportacion or

fifhing,&c.The Bay and rivers haue much marchantable filh, and places fit for Salt

coats, building of lhips, making of Iron, See.

CJMufcovta and Polonia doe yearely receiue many thoufands,for pitch, tarre,fope- -phe C6ta-
alhes, Rofen, Flax, Cordage, Sturgeon, Mads. Yards,Wainfeot, Firres , Glalle,and moditres.

filch Swethland for Iron and Copper.Fr<«w«?in like manner,for Wine,Can-
vas, and Salt. afmuch for Iron, Steele, Figges, Reafons,and Sackes. Italy wich

Silkes and Velvets eonlumes our chiefe Commodities, maintaines ic felte by
fifhing and trading at our owne doores. All thefe temporize wich other for nccel-

ficies, but all as vncertainc as peace or warres. B elides the charge,travell,and danger
in tranfpordng them,by Teas, lands, flormes, and Pyrats. Then how much hath

Virginia the prerogatiue of all thofe flourilhing Kingdomes,for the benefit of our
Land,when as within one hundred myles all thofe are to be had, either ready pro-

vided by nature, or elfe to be prepared, were there but indullrious men to labour.

Onely ofCopper we may doubt is wanting,but there is good probabilitie that both
Copper and better Minerals are there to be had for their labour. Ocher Countries
haue it. So then here is a place, a nurfe for louldiers, a praftife for mariners, a trade

for marchancs, a rewardfor the good, and chat which is moft of all,a buflncire(moft

acceptable to God) to bring fuch poore Infidels to the knowledge of God and his

holy Gofpell.

Of the naturall Inhabitants of V I R G I N I A.

THc land is not populous,for the men be few' 5 their far greater number is ofwo-
men and children. Within 60 myles of lamesTovme, there are about fome

5000 people, but of able men fit for their warres fcarcc 1500. To nounlh fo many Thenumbm
, E 3 together
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together they haueyet.no meanes, becaule they make fo finalla benefit of their

land, be it never io tercile. Six or ieauenhundredhaue beene the molt hath bcene

lcene together, when they gathered themlelues to batte Jurpnfed mee at ^amavnke£i

having out fifteenc to wichiland the worft of their iury. As ltnall as che pro-

portion ofground t hat hath yet beene dilcoveted^ is in companion of that yet vn-

knowne ; the people differ very much m llacurc, eipecially inlanguage, as before

is expi tiled. Some being very great as the Safquefuhamtks ;
others very little, as the

Whghcocomocoei : but generally tall and ftraight, of a comely proportion, and of a co-

lour brownc when they areof any age, but chey are borne white. Their hayre is ge-

nerally blacke, but tew haue any. be ds. The men weare halfe chcir beards (haven,

the ocher hallc long-,(or Barbers chey vie their women,who with two lliels will grate

away the hayre, of any fafliion chey pleafe. The women are cut in many falhions,a-

greeable to their yetres, but ever lomeparc remaineth long. They are very ltrong,

of an able body and full of agilicie, able to endure co lie in che woods vndera tree

by che fire, in the worlt of winter, or in the weedes and gralle,in Ambuicado in the

Sommer. They are lnconilant in every thing, but what feare conftraincch them to

keepe. Craftie,cimerous,quicke ofapprehenlion,andvery ingenuous. Some are of

difpolitionfearefull,lomeDold,moltcautelous, all Savage. Generally covetous of

Copper, Beads, and luch like trafh. They are loone moued co anger, and lb malici-

ous, that they leldome forget an iniury : they feldomelteale one from another, leall

their coniurers fhould reveale it, and fo they be purfued and punifhed. That they

are thusfeared iscercaine, but that any can reueale their offencesby comuraiion I

am doubcfull. Their women arecarefullnottobe lufpe&ed of dilhoneitie without

the leaue of their hufbands.Eachhoulholdknoweth their owne lands, and gardens,

and moft liue of their owne labours. For their apparell, they are fometime< covered

with theskinnes ofwilde b calls, which in Winter are dretfedwith the hayre,but in

Sommer without. The better fort vfe large mantels of Dearc skins, not much dif-

fering in fafiiionfirom the Inlh mantels. Some imbrodered with white beads, fome

vVith Copper, other painted after their manner. Buc the common lore haue i'carce

to cover their nakednclfe, but with gralTe,the leaues of trees, or fuch like. We haue

leene fome vfe mantels made ofTurky feathers, lo prettily wrought 6c woven with

threads that nothing could be difeerhed but the feathers.That was exceedingwarmc

and very handfome. But thewomen are alwayes covered about their middles with

a skin,and very Ihamefaft to be feene bare. They adornethemieluesmoft with cop-

per beads and paintings.Their women,fome haue their legs,hands,brealtsand face

cunningly imbrodered with divers workes, as beafts, ferpents, artificially wrought

into their flefh with blacke fpots. In each care commonly they haue
3
greac holes,

whereat they hang chames, bracelets, or copper. Some of their men weare in thofe

holes, a fmall greene and yellow coloured fnakc,neare halfe ayard in length,which

crawling and lapping her felfe about his necke oftentimes familiarly would kilTe his

lips, Othersweare adead Rattyed by the tail e.Some on their heads wearethewing

bfa bird, or fome large feather with a Rattell. Thofe Rattelsare fomewhat like the

chape of a Rapier, buc lelfe, which they takefrom thetaileof a fnake.Many haue the

whole skinne of a Hawke or fome ftrangefoule, Huffed with the wings abroad. Ci-

thers a broad peece of Copper,and fome thehand oftheir enemy dryed.Their heads

and Ihoulders are painted red with the roote Pocotfe brayed to powder, mixed with

oy le, this they hold in fommer to preferue them from the heate,andin winter from

the cold. Many other formes of paintings they vfe, but he is the moil gallant that is

the moft monftrous to behold.

Their buildings and h abitations are for the moft part by the rivers,or not farre di*

ftant from fome freih (pring.Their houfesare built like our Arbors,offmall young

fprings bowed and tyed, and fo clofe covered with Mats, or the barkes of trees very

handfomely,that notwichftanding either winde,taine, or weather,they areas warms

as ftooues, but very fmoaky,yet at the toppe ofthe houfe there is a hole made for

the fmoake to goe into right over the fire.

Againft

1
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Again ft die fire they lie on little hurdles of Reeds covered with a Mat,borne from Their lod-

the ground afoote and more by a hurdle of wood.On thcle round about the houfe SinSs *

they lie headsand points one by th'other againft rhe fire, ibme covered with Mats,
home with skins, and lbme ftarke naked lie on the ground, from 6 to 20 in a houfe.

Their houfes are in the midilof their fields or gardens, which arc finall plots of Their garden*

ground.Sonie2o acres,lome 40.fome loo.lome 200.fome more,fome lell'eTn fome
places from 7 to 50 of thofe houfes together, or but a little leparated by groues of

trees, Nearetheirhabitationsislntlelinall wood oroldtrees on the ground by rea-

son of their burning of them for fire. So that a man may gallop a horfc amongft
thefe woods any way, but where the creekes or Rivers lhall hinder.

Men, women, and children haue their fevcrall names according to thefeverall How they vfe

humor of their Parents. Their women ( they fay ) are eafily delivered ofchilde,yet
dwir children,

doe they loue children very dearely. To make them hardic,in thecoldeft mornings
they them wafh m the rivers, and by painting and oyntments fo tanne their skinnes,

that after a yeareor two, no weather will hurt them.

The men bellow their cimes in fifbing, hunting, warres, and fuch man-hke exer- The induftrie

cifesjlcorning to be feene in any woman-like exercife,which is the caufe that the w'o-
of thm vvo -

men be very painefull, and the men often idle. The women and children doe the
n’en *

reft of the workt. They make mats, baskets, pots,morters,pound their corne, make
their bread, prepare their victuals, plant their corne,gather their corne,beare all kind
of burdens, and luch like.

Their fire they kindle prefently by chafing a dry pointed rticke in a holeof a little How they

fquare peeceofwood, that finngitfelfe, W'iillofire molfe, leaues, or any fuchlike
^bkefire.

dry thing, that will quickly burne. In March and Aprillthey liuemuch vpon their xhe order of
fifhing wires

5
and feedonfi(h,Turkies,andSquirrels.InMay andlunethcy plant dyet.

their fields, and hue moll of Acornes, Walnuts, andfilh. But to amend their dyer,

fome difperfe themlelues in fmall companies, and hue vpon fifii, beafts, crabs, oy-
flers, land Tortoiles, ftrawberries, mulberries, and fuch like. In lune, Iuly, and
Augull, they feed vpon the rootes otTockvougb berries, filli,and greene wheat. Jt is

llrange to fee how their bodies alter with their dyct,even as the deere& wilde beafts

they feemefac and leane,llrong andweake. Powhatan their great King, and fome
others that are provident,roll their filh and flelli vpon hurdles as before is expreiled,

and keepe it till fcarce times. • a

For billing , hunting, and warres they vfe much their bow and arrowes. They How they

bjjjng their bowes to the forme ofours by theferapingof afhcll. Their arrowes are makc their

madefome of flraight young fprigs,which they head with bone,fome 2 or 3 ynches
k°wcs and

long. Thefe they vfe to (hoot at Squirrels on trees Another fort of arrowes they

vie made of Reeds. Thefe are pecced with wood, headed with fplinters of chriftall,

or fomefharpe Hone, the fpurres of a Turkey, or the bill offomebird.For his knife Their knities?

he hach the fplinter of a Reed to cut his feathers in forme. With this knife alfo,he

will ioynt a Deere, or any beaft, fhape his fhooes, buskins, mantels, Set;. To make
the noch of his arrow he hath the tooth of a Beaver,fet in a fticke,wherewith he gra-

teth it by degrees. His arrow head he quickly maketh with a little bone, which he
ever weareth at his bracert,of any fplint of a ftone, or glaiTe in the forme of a heart,

and thefethey glewto the end of their arrowes. With the finewes of Deere, and the
tops of Deeres homes boyled to a icily, they make a glew that will not dilTolue in

cold water.

For their warres alfo they vfe Targets that are round and made of the barkes of TheirTar«eis
trees, and afwordof wood at their backes, but oftentimes they vfe for fwords the and Swords,

home of a Deere puc through a peeceofwood in forme ofa Pickaxe. Somealong
ftone fharpned at both ends, vied in the fame manner. This they were wont to vfe
alfo for hatchets, but now by trucking they haueplentie of the fame forme ofyron.
And thofe are their chiefeinftrumentsand armes.

Their fifhing is much in Boats. Thefe they makeof one tree by burning and Their Boatrf

Scratching away the coales with ftones and fhels, till they haue made it in forme ofa

E 4 Trough.
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Trough. Some of them are an elne deepe, and fortie or fiftie foote in length, and

fome will beare^ men, buc the mod ordinary are lmaller, and will beare lo,2o,or

30. according to their bignelTe. In Head of Oares,they vie Paddles and ftickes,wich

which they will row fader then our Barges. Betwixt their hands and thighes, then-

women vfe to I pin, the barkes of trees, Deere finewes, or a kind of gralle they call

Pemmexaw, of thefe they make a thread very even and readily. This thread ferveth

for many vfes. As about their houfing,apparcll, as alfo they make nets for hilling,

for the quantitie as formally braded as curs, They make alfo with it lines for angles.

Their hookes are either a bone grated as they rioch their arrowes in the forme of a

crooked pinne or hlh-hooke, or of the iplinter of a bone tyed to the clift of a little

fticke, and with the end of the line, they tie on the bait. They vfe alfo long arrowes

tyed in a line,wherewith they dioote athlh in the rivers. But they ofAccawmackjvfe

liaues like vnto lauelins headed with bone. With thefe they dart fifh 1wimming in

the water. They haue all'o many artificial 1 wires, in which they get abundance of

fifh.

In their hunting and fifliing they take extreame paines *,
yet ic being their ordinary

exercife from their infancy, they eltceme ic a pl/'aiurc and are very proud to be ex-

pert therein. And by their continuall ranging, and craved, they know all the advan-

tages and places mod frequented with Deere,Beads,Fi(h,Foule,Roots, and Berries.

At their huntings they leaue their habitations, and reduce tliemlelues into compa-

nies, as the Tartars doe, and goe to the mod defert places with their families,where

they fpend their time in hunting and fowling vp towards the mountaines, by the

heads of their rivers, where there is plentie of game. For betwixt the rivers the

grounds arefo narrowe, that little commeth here which they devoure not. Itisa

marvell they can fo direftly palle thefe defercs, fome 3 or 4 dayes iourney without

habitation. Their hunting houfes are like vnto Arbours covered with Mats. Thelc

their women beare after them, with Corne, Accrnes,Mortcrs,andall bag and bag-

gage they vie. When they come to the place of exercife, every man doth his bed to

fhew his dexteritie, for by their excelling in thofe qualities, they get their wiues.

Fortie yards will they fhoot levell, or very neare the inarke, and 1 20 is their bed at

Random. At their huntings in the deferts they are commonly two or three hundred

together. Having found the Deere, they environ them with many fires,& betwixt

the fires they place themfelues. And lome rake their Handsm the midfts.The Deere

being thus feared by the fires, and their voy ces, they chafe them fo long within that

circle, that many times they kill 6, 8, 1 0, or 1 5 at a hunting.They vfe alfo to dritie

them into fome narrow poynt ofland, when chey find that advantage^and fo force

them into the river, where with their boats they haue Ambufcadoes to kill them.

When they haue fhot a Deere by land, they follow him like bloud-hounds by the

bloud,and draine,and oftentimesfotakethem.Hares,Parcridges,Turkies,or Egges,

fat or leane, young or old, they devoure all they can catch in their pow er. In one

of thefe huntings they found me in the difeovery ofthe head ofthe river oi£hicka-

hamania, where they flew my men,and tooke me priloncr in a Bogmire,whereI law

thofe exercifes, and gathered thefe Obfervations.

One Salvage hunting alone,vfeth the skinne of a Deere flit on the one fide,and fo

put on his arme, through the neckjfo that his hand comes to the head which is fluf-

fed, and the homes, head, eyes,eares,and every part as artificially counterfeited as

they candevife.Thuslhrowdinghis body in the skinne by Aalking,he approacheth

the Deere, creeping on the ground from one tree to another. If the Deere chance to

find fault, or fland at gaze, he turneth the head with his hand to his bed advantage

to feeme like a Deere, alfo gazing and licking himfelfe. So watching his bed advan-

tage to approach, having (hot him, he chafeth him by his bloud and flraine till he

get him.

When they intend any warres, the Werotvances vfually haue the advice of their

their Priefls and Coniurers, and their allies, and ancient friends, but chiefely the

Priefts determine their refolution. Every Werowancept fome luftie fellow, they ap-

poin
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point Captaine over every nation. They feldomc make warre for lands or goods,
but tor women and children,and principally for revenge.They haue many enemies,
namely, all their welternly Countries beyond thcmouncaincs,and the heads ofthe
rivers. Vpon the head of the p.ovphatans are the c^Monacans, whole chiefe habitation

isac Ra/auixea!^, vnto whom the LP/lorebcmcnchugbes,the tJMaffinnacackifhz Aiona-

haffamghs, cii e LAlonafickapanougbs^nd. other nations pay tributes,Vpon the head of
the river of Toppahanocf is a people called tJAiannahoacks. To thefe ace concributers

the Tauxanias, the Shaclfconm, the Ontpsneas, the Tegninattos
, the Whonkenteacs, the

Stegarakes,the Haffinnungaes, and divers others,all confederates wiih che Monacansy
though many differentm language, and be very barbarous, lining for the moil p3rt

of wild beads and fruits. Beyond the mountamesfrom whence is the head of the
river Patawomeke,the Salvages report inhabit their mortmortall enemies.the Mafla-
ivomtkes^pon a greac lalt water, which by all likelihood is either feme part of Can

-

nada, lotue greac lake, or fome inlet oftome fea that fallech into the South tea. Thefe
CJHaffavcomekes are a great nation and very populous. For the heads of all thole ri-

vers, clpecially the Pattawomekes
i
the Pautuxuntes

,
the Sajcjuefahamcks, theTocky

wongbes are continually tormented by thenar: ofwhbfecrueltie, they generally com-
plained, and very importunate they were with me, and my company to free them
from thefe tormentors. To diis purpofe they offered food, conduct, affiftance, and
continual] fubiedtion. Which I concluded to effeft. Buc the councell then pre-

fent emulating my luccetle, would not thinkeitfit to lpareme forciemen to be haz-
zardedm thoic vnknowne regions^iaving palled (as before was fpokencf) but with
I z,and lo was loft that opportunide. Seaven boats full of thefe Maffawomekes wee
encouncred ac the head of che Bay

5
whofe T argecs,Baskets,Swords,Tobaccopipes,

Platters, Bowes, and Arrowes, and every thing fhewed,they much exceeded them of
our pares, and their dexcentie in their fmall boats,made of the barkes oftrees/owed
with barke and well luted with gumme,.arguech that they are feated vpon fome
greac water. ,• -j

, n> .

Agamft all thefe enemies the Powhatans are conftrained fometimes to fight.Their
chiefe attempts are by Stratagems, trecheries, or furprifals. Yet the Werowances wo*
men and children they put not to death, but keepe them Capdues.They haue a me-
thod in warre, and for ourpleafures they Ihewed it vs, and it was in this manner
performed ac Mattafanient.
Having painted and difguifed themfelues in the fierceft manner chey could devife.

They divided themfelues into two Companies,neare a hundred in a company.The
one company called Monacans, the other Powhatans. Either army had their Cap-
taine. Thde as enemies tooke their (lands a musket fhot one from another

;
ranked

thcmlelues 15 a breait, and each ranke from another4 or 5 yards, not in fyle, but in
the opening betwixt their fyles. So the Reare could (hoot as conveniently . as the
Front.Having thus pitched the fields: from either part went a meifenger with thefe
conditions, that whofoever were vanquilhed, fuchasefcape vpon their fubmiffion
in two dayes after fhould liue, but their wiucs and children fhould be prize for the
Conquerours.The mellengers were no foonef returned,' but they approached in
their orders

5
On each flankca Serieant, and in the Reare anOfhcevfor Lieutenant,

all duly keeping their orders, yet leaping and linging after their accuftomed tune,
vvhich tncy onely vfe inW arres.Vpon the brft flight ofarrowes they gaue fuch hor-
rible fhours and fcreeches, as lo many infernall hell-hounds could not haue made
them more terrible. When they had fpenttheif arrowes, they ioy ned together prec-
tily, charging and retyring, every ranke feconding other. As they got advantage
they catched their enemies by the hayreofthe head, and downe he came that was
taken. His enemy with his wooden lword feemed to beat out his braines, and ftili

they crept to the Rearc, to maintaine the skirmifh. The Monacans decreafing, the
Powhatans charged them in the forme of a halfeMoone

;
they vnwilling tobein-

clofed, fled all in a troopeto their \Ambafcadoes,ox\. whom they led them very cun-
ningly. The Monacans difpcrfe themfelues among the frefli men, wherevpon the

F Powhatans
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Powhatan: retired, with all fpeed to their feconds ;
which the Monacans feeing,tooke

chat advantage to retire againe to their owne batcell, and fo each returned to their

owne quarcer. All their actions, voyces, and geilures, both in charging and retiring

were fo ltrained to the height of their qualiue and nature, that the ftrangenclle

thereofmade it feeme very delighcfull.

TheirMu- For their Muficke they vie a thicke Cane, on which they pipe as on a Recorder,

fickc. For their warres they haue a great deepe platter of wood. They cover the mouth
thereof with a skin, at each corner they tie a walnut,which meeting on the backfide

neere the bottome, with a fmall rope they twitch them together till it be fo toughc

and ltiffe, that they may beat vpomt as vpon a drumme. Buc their chiefe inftru-

ments are Rattles made of fmall gourds,or Pumpeonsfhels.Ofchefe they haue Bafe,

Tenor, Countertenor,Meane, and Treble. Thele mingled with their voyces fome-

timestwenty or thirtie together,make fuch a terrible nolle as would rather affright,

then delight any man. If any great commander arriueatthe habitation ofa fVerow-

ance
3
they IpreadaMatascheTurkes doe a Carpet for him to lit vpon.Vpon another

right oppofue they lit themfelues. Then doe all with a tunable voice of fhouting

bid him welcome. After this doe two or more of their chiefeft men make an Orati-

on, teftifying their louc. Which they doe with fuch vehemency, andlo great pafli-

ons, that they fweat till they drop, and are foout of breath they can fcarce fpeake.

So that a man would take them to be exceeding angry,or ftarkmad.Suchvi&uallas

they haue, they fpendfrecly, and at nighc where his lodging is appointed, they fet a

woman frefh painted red with Pocones and oyle, to be his bed-fellow.

Their trade. Their manner of trading is for copper, beads, and fuch like,for which they giue

fuch commoditiesas they haue, as skins, foule,filh,flelh, and their Country Corne.

But their viclualls are their chiefeft riches.

Their Phi- Every fpring they make themfelues ficke with drinking the iuyee of a rootc they

ficke. call TVighfacanyand waterj whereof they powre fo great a quantitie, that it purged*

them in a very violent manner $ fo that in three or foure day es after,they fcarce reco-

TheirChi- ver their former health. Sometimes they are troubled with droplies, fwellings, a-

rurgery. ehes, and fuch like difeafes -,for cure whereof they build a Stoue in the forme of a

Doue-houfe with mats, fo clofe that a few coales therein covered with a pot, will

make the patient fweat extreamely. For fwellings alfo they vfe fmall peeces of

touchwood, in the forme of cloues, which pricking on the griefe they burne clofc

to thefldh, and from thence draw the corruption with their mouth. With this

roote Wighfacan they ordinarily heale greene wounds. But to fcarrifie a fwelling, or

make incifion, their beftinftruments are fomefplintedftone. Old vlcers, or putri-

Tbeir charms fied hurts are fddomefeene cured amongft them. They haue many profelTed Phi-

t® cure. ficians, who with their charmes and Rattles, with an infernal! rout of words and

aftions, will feeme to fucke their inward griefe from their navels, or their grieued

places ;
but of our Chirurgians they were fo conceited, that they beleeued any

PJaifter would heale any hurt.

But 'tis not alwajes in Thificians skill,

To heale the Patient that isficke and ill

:

TorfometmesJickneffe on the Patientspart3

Prouesftrongerfane then allPhtJiciansart»

Of their Religion*

T Here is yet in Virginia no place difeovered to be fo Savage, in which they

haue not a Religion, Deere, and Bow, and Arrowes. All things that are a-

bleto doe them hurt beyond their prevention, they adore with their kinde

of divine worlhip ;
as the fire,water.lightning,thunder, our Ordnance,pee-

Thelr God. ces,horfes,&c. But their chiefe God they worlhip is the Devill. Him they call Okee,
" and
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and 'cruehim more of feare then loue. They fay theyhaue conference wichhim,
and iallnon thcmlelues as neare to his (liapeas they can imagine. Jn their Temples
they haue Ins image euill favouredly carved, and then painted and adorned wnh
chaines ofcopper, and beads, and covered with a skm,in luch manner as the defor-

mnicinay well j'uic with fuch a Gi'd. By him is commonly the l'epulcherof their

Kings. Their bodies are firft bowelled, then dried vpon hurdles all they be very How they bu-
dry, and lo about the molt of their loynts and nccke they hang bracelets, or chaines ry their Kings

of copper, pcarle, and luch like, as they vie to weare, their inwards they fluffewnh
copper beads,hatchets,and I nch tralh.Thenlappethey them very carefully in whice
skins,and lo rovvle them in mats for their winding Iheets.And in the Tombe which
is an arch made of mats, they lay them orderly. What remaineth of thiskinde of
wealth their Kings haue, they let at their feet in baskets.Thele Temples and bodies
are kept by their Priefls,

For their ordinary burials, they dig a deepe hole in the earth with Iharpe flakes, Their ordinal

and the corpie being lapped in skinsand mats with their iewels,they lay them vpon ry bunals*

flickes in the ground, and lb cover them with earth. The buriall ended, the women
being painted all their faces with blacke cole and oyle, doe lit twenty foure houres
in the houles mourning and lamenting by turnes, with luch yelling and howling,
as may exprelfc their great paflions.

In every Territory of zWerowance is a Temple and a Prieft,two or three or more. Their Tem-
Their prmcipall Temple or place of fuperftition is at VttavMac^ at Pamavnkee, pie*,

neare vneo which is a houfe,T emple, or place of Powhatans. I

Vpon the top of certaine red Tandy hils in the woods, there are three great houfes
filled w'ich images of their Kings, and Devils, and Tombes of their Predecetfors.

Thofe houfes are neare fixtiefoot in length built arbour-wife, after their building.
This place they count fo holy as that but the Priefls 6c Kings darecome into them

?

nor the Salvages dare notgoe vp the river in boats by it, but they folemnly caft

fonie peece of copper, white beads, or Pocones into the river, for feare their Okce
fliould be otieuded and revenged of them.

Thus, Feare was the firj} their (fods begot ;

Tillfeare began
,
their Gsdt tvere not.

Ia this place commonly are refident feauen Priefls. The chiefe differed from the Their omai
reft in his ornaments, but inferior Pnefts could hardly beknownefrom the com- ments <or

mon people but that they had not fo many holes in their eares to hang their lewels
thcir Pnefts “

at. The ornaments ofthe chiefe Prieft were cettame attires for his head made thus.
They tooke a dolsn,or i6,or morefnakes skins and fluffed them with moife,and of
Wecfelsand other Vermines skins a good many. Ail thele they tie by their tatles,

fo as all their tailes meete in the toppeoftheir head like a great Taffeli.Round about
this TalTdl is as it wereacrowne offeathers, the skins hang nund about his head,
necke, and (boulders,and in a manner cover hisface.The faces of all their Priefls are
painted as vgly as they can devife,in their hands they had every one his Rattle, fome
bafe, fome fmaller. Their devotion was moft in longs, which the chiefe Prieft be-.
ginneth and the reft follow'ed him, fometimes he maketh invocations with broken
Sentences by ftarts and ftrange paflions, and at every paule, the reft.giuea (holt

Jci

groan e.
°

Tht& feeke thej in deepefooli/hnejfe,

To climbs the height of happinejje.

It could not be perceiued that they keepc any day as more holy then other
5 But

onely in fome great diftretTe of want,feare of enemies, times of triumph and gathe- The timet af
ring together their fruits, the whole Country of men, women, and children come fohsuiittWj

together to lolemnines. The manner oftheir devotion is,fometimes to makeagreac
fire, in the houie or fields, and all to fing and dance about it yvith Rattles and fhouts

? 2 together^
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together,foure or hue houres.Sometiraes they fet a man in the midft, and about him

they dance and fing, he all the while clapping his hands,as if he would keepe time,

and after their fongs and dauncings ended they goe to iheir Feafts.

Through God begetting fearet

Mans blinded minde did reare

A hell -god to the ghojls-
t

A heaven -god to the hoajls j

Tea Cjod vnto the Seas'.

Feare did create all thefe.

They haue alfo divers coniurations, one they made when I was their prifoner
j

of which hereafter you lhall reade at large.

They haue alio certaine Altar (tones they call Pawcorances, but thefe (land from

their Temples, fome by their houfes, others in the woods and wildernelles, where

they haue had any extraordinary accident,or incounter. And as you travell,at thofe

(tones they will tell you the caule why they were there erefted, which from age to

age they mltruft their children, as their belt records of antiquities.Vpon thefe they

offer bloud, Deere fuet, and Tobacco. This they doe when they returne from the

Warres, from hunting, and vpon many other occafions.They haue alfo another fu-

perftition that they vie in ftormes, when the waters are rough in the Rivers and Sea

coafts. Their Coniurers runne to the water fides,or pafling in their boats,after ma-

ny hellifh outcry es and invocations,they caltTobacco,Copper,Pot-cwe.;,or fuch trafh

into the water, to pacifie that God whom they thinke to be very angry in thofe

ftormes. Before their dinners and fuppers the better fort will take the firft bit, and

caft it in the (ire, which is all the grace they are knowne to vfe*

In fome part ofthe Country they haue yeartly a facrifice ofchildren. Such a one

was at JHhityoHghcohanocl^Cotne ten mylesffom lames To wne, and thus performed.

Fifceene ofthe propereftyoung boyes,betweene ten and fifteenc ycares of age they

painted white. Having brought them forth, the people (pent the forenoone in dan-

cing and Tinging about them with Rattles.In the afternoone they put thofe children

totherooteofatree. By them all the men (food in a guard, every one having a Ba-

ftinadoin his hand,made ofreeds bound together.This made a lane betweenethem

all along, through which there were appointed Hue young men to fetch thefe chil-

dren : lo every one of the hue went through the guard to fetch a childe each after o-

ther by turnes, the guard fiercely beating them with their Baftinadoes,and they pa-

tiently enduring and receiuing all, defending the children with their naked bodies

from the vnmercifull blowes, that pay them foundly, though the children cfcape.

All this while the women weepc and cry out very paflionately, prouidingmats,

skins, molfe, and dry wood, as things fitting their childrens funerals. After the chil-

dren were thus palled the guard,the guard toredown the trees,branches& boughs,

with liich violence that they rent the body, and made wreaths for their heads, or be-

decked their hayre with the leaues. What els was done with the children, was not

feene,but they w'ere all caft on a heape,in a valley as dead, where they made a great

feaft for all the company.The Weroveance being demanded the meaning of this facri-

fice, anfwered that the children were not all dead, but that the Okee or Divell did'

fucke the bloud from their left bread,who chanced to be his by lot, till they were,

dead, but the reft were kept in the wildernelTe by the young men till nine moneths

were expired, during which time they muft notconverfe with any, and of thefe

were made their Priefts and Coniurers. This facrifice they held to be fo necelTary,

that if they fhould omit it, their Okee or Devilled all their other ^uiyoughcofughesy

whichare their other Gods, would let them haueno Deere, Turkies, Come, nor

fifh, and yet befides, he would make a great (laughter amongft them.

They thinke that their Werowances and Prieftswhich they alfo efteeme ^uiyough-

cofughes^ when they are dead, doe goe beyond the mountaines towards the fetting

of the funne, and ever remame there in forme oftheir0%<?, with their heads pam-
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ted with oyle and Vocones, finely trimmed with feather's* and (lisll haue beads, hat-

chets, copper, and Tobacco, doing nothing but dance and ling, with all their Prc-

dccclTors. But the common people they fuppofe lhall not liue after death, but rot

in their graues like dead dogs. '

. . „ .

,

To divert them from this blind Idolatry,we did our belt endevours, chiefly with

the Werowance of JguivoHghcohanock, whole devotion, apprehenlion, and gooddif-

pofmon, much exceeded any in thole Countries, with whom although we could

not as yet prevaile, to forfake his falfe Gods, yet this he did beleeue that our God as

much exceeded theirs, as our Gunnes did their Bowes 5c Arrowes, and many times

did lend to me to lames Towne, intreating me to pray to my God for raine tor

rheir Gods would not lend them any. And in this lamentable ignorance doe thele

poore loules facrifice themlelues to the Devill, not knowing their Creator ;
andl we

Jiad not language fufficient, fo plainly to exprelTeit as make them vnderltanditj

which God grant they may.

For, Religion ’ tis that doth dtflinguijh vs, ,

' from their bruit humor, well we may it know j

That can with vnderflanding argue thus.

Our God is truth, but the) cannot doefo.

Of the manner of the Virginians government.

ALthoughthe Country people be very barbarous, yet haue they amongfi:

them luch government, as that their Magiftrates for good commanding,

and their people for due fubjx&ioh, and obeying, excell many places that

would be counted very civill.The formeof their Common-wealth is a Mo-

narchical government, one as Emperour ruleth offer many Kings or Governoufs.

Their chiefe ruler is called Powhatan,
and takvth his name ol his principall place or

dwelling called Powhatan. But his proper name is Wahmfonacock. Some Countries

he hath which haue beene his an'ceftors, and came vnto him by inheritance, as the

Country called Powhatan, Arrohatcck^ Appamatuck,
Pamavnkee,

Tougbiamnd

,

and

Mattapanient. All the reft of his Territories exprelTed in the Mappe, they report

haue beene his feverall Conquefts. In all his ancient inheritances, he hath houles

built alter their manner like arbours, fome 30. fome 40. yards long, and at every

houfe provilion for his entertainment according to the time. Ac Werowcomoco on

theNorthfideof the river Pamavnkee, was his retidence, when I was delivered him

prifoncr,fome 1 4 mylcs from lames Towne, where for the molt part, he was mi-

dent, but at laft he tookefo little pleafure in our neare neighbourhood, that he re-

tired himfelfe to Orapakes, in the defat betwixt £hickahatnanta as\6 Joughtanund.

He is of peri’onage a tall well proportioned man, with afewer looke, his head fom- A it cation

what gray, his beard fo thinne,thacit feemeth none at all, his age nearehxcie ;
of a

very able and hardy body to endureany labour.About his perfon ordinarily atten-

deth a guard of4o or 50 of the talleftmen his Country doth afford. Every night « dmtc^
vpon thefoure quarters of his houfe are foure Sentinels, each from other a Hig t

fhoot,and at every halfe houre one from the fops du guard doth hollow,making his

lips with his finger betweene them ;
vntowhom every Sentinell doth anfwer round

from his ftand: if any faile,they prefently fend forth an officer that beateth him ex-

A myle from Orapakes in a thicket of wood, he hath a houfein which he keepeth His tre»fut$

his kinde ofTreafure, as skinnes, copper, pearle, and beads, which he ftoreth vp a-

gainft the rime of his death and buriall. Here alfo is his ftore ofred paint ‘ot °ynt“

nient.bowes and arrowes,Targets and clubs. This houfe is fiftie or fixtie yards in

length, frequented onely by Priefts. At the foure corners of this houfe ftand fourj
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His fuccefTors

Their autho-

rise.

The tenor of
their lands*

His manner
of punifli-

aicnts.

'The Voyages and Dijcoveries of Lib. 2*

Images as Sentinels, one of a Dragon, another a Beare,the third like a Leopard,and
the fourth like a giantlike man, all made evill favourediy, according to their bed
workemanlhip.

He hath as many women as he will, whereofwhen he lieth on his bed,one fitteth

at his head, and another at his feet, but when he littcch, one iictech on his right hand
and another on his left. As he is weary of his women, he beltoweth them on thofe

that bell delerue them at his hands, When he dineth or luppech, one ofhis women
before and after meat, bringeth him water in a wooden platcer to walh his hands.

Anochcr waiteth with a bunch of feathers to wipe them in Head of a Towell, and
the feathers when he hath wiped arediyedagainc. His kingdomes defeend not to

hislonnes nor children, but firil to his brethren, whereofhe hath namely, Opit-

chapan, Opcchancanongb, and (atataugh, and after their deceafe to his fillers. Firll to

the eldell filler, then to the red, and alter them to the heires male or female of the el-

ded filler, but never to the heires ol the males.

He nor any of his people vndcritandany letters,whereby to write or reade,onely

the la ves whereby he ruleth iscullome. Yet when he liileth his will is a law and
mud be obeyed : not onely as a King, but as halfc a God they edeeme him. His in-

feriour Kings whom they call Weroxvances, are tyed to rule by cu.tomes, and haue
power of life and death at cheir command in that nature. But this word Werowance,
which we call and condrue for a King, is a common word, whereby they call all

commanders : for they haue buc few words in their language,and but few occafions

to vie any officers more then one commander, which commonly they call Werow-

Ancc,or Caucoroufcy which is Captaine. They all know their feverall lands, and ha-

bitations, and limits, to fifh, foule, or hunt in, but they hold all of their great Wr-
rowance Powhatan, vnto whom they pay tribute of skinnes, beads, copper, pearle,

deere, turkies, wild beads,and corne. What hecommandeth they dare not difobey

in the lead thing. It is ilrangc to fee with what great fearc and adoration, all thefe

people doe obey this Powhatan, For at his feet they prefent whatfoever hecomman-
aeth,and at the lead frowne of his brow,then greated fpirits will tremble with feare

;

and no marvell,for he is very terrible Sc tyrannous in punidung fuch as offend him.

For example,he caufcd cercaine malefactors to be bound hand and foot, then ha-

vingof many fires gathered great dore of burning coales, they rake thefe coales

round in the forme of a cockpit, andinthcmidll they call the offenders to broyle

to death. Sometimes he caufcth the heads ofthem that offend him, to be laidvpon

the alcar or lacrificing done, and one with clubbes beats out their braines. When he

would punilh any notorious enemy or malcfa&or, he caufeth him to be tyed to a

tree, and with Mull'ell fhels or reeds, the executioner cutteth off his ioynts one after

another, ever cading what they cut of into the fire
;
then doth he proceed with fhels

and reeds to cale the skinnefrom his head and face
y
then doe they rip his belly and

fo burne him with the tree and all. Thus themfelues reported they executed Cjeorgc

Caffen. Their ordinary correction is to beate them with cudgels. We haue feene a

man kneeling oil his knees,and at Powhatans command,two men haue beate him on
the bare skin, till he hath fallen fenftleffc in a found, and yet never cry nor complai-

ned. And he made a woman for playing the whore, fit vpon a great done, on her

bare breech twenty foure houres, oncly with corne and water,every three dayes, till

nine dayes were pad,yet he loued her exceedingly : notwithdanding there are com-

mon whores by profeffion.
,

In the yeare 1 608, he furprifed the people of Payankatank hisneare neighbours

and fubie&s. Theoccafion was to vs vnknowne, but the manner was thus. Fird he

fent divers of his men as to lodge amongd them that night, then the Ambufcadoes

environed all their houfes,and at the houre appointed, they all fell to the fpoyle,

twency-foure men they flew, che long haire ofthe one fide of their heads, with the

skinne cafed off with ill els or reeds, they brought away. They furprifed alfo the

Women, and the children, and the Werowance. All thefe they prefented to Powhatan.

Th&fVerowancejwomen and children became his prifoners, and doe him fervicc.
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Tiiclockcs ofhaire with their skinnes he hanged on aline betwixt two trees. And

thus he made oftentauon of his triumph at JVcrowocomoco, he intended to haue

done as much to mee and my company.
T

And this is as much as my memory can call to minde worthy of note
;
which 1

haue purpofely colleOed, to latisfie my friends of the true worth and qualitie of

yirttL. Yet foine bad natures will not ftickc to flander the Countrey, that will

flovenly fpit at all things, ef penally in company where they can finde none to con-

tradift them. Who though they were lcarceeuer tenmyles from lames Towne,

or at the molt but ac the falles
5
yet holding it a great di! grace that amongft lo much

aftion, their aftions were nothing, exclaime of all things, though they never ad-

ventured co know any thing
5
nor euer did any thing but devoure the fruits ofother

mens labours. Being for molf part of fuch tender educations, and i mall experience

in Martiall accidents, becauie they found not Englilh Cities, nor iuchfaire houfes,

nor at their owne willies any of their accuftomed dainties ,
with feather beds and

downe pillowes, Taverncs and Alehoufes in every breathing place, neither luch

plentie of gold and filver and dillolute libercie,as they expefted,had little or no care

of any thin», but to pamper their bellies, to fly away with our Pinnaces, or procure

their meanes to rcturne for England. For the Country was to them a milery,aruine,

a death, a hell, and their reports here, and their aftions there according. -

vSomc other there were that had yearely ftipends to palTe to and againe for tranF

portation : who to keepe the myfterie of the buflnefle in themfelues, though they

had neither time nor meanes to know much of themfelues 5
yet all mens actions

or relations they fo formally tuned to the temporizing times fimplicitie, as they

could make their ignorances leememuch more, then all the true aftois could by

their experience. And thole with their great words deluded the world with luch

ftrange premifes, as abufed the bufineflemuch worle then the reft. For the bull*

neile being buildedvpon the foundation of their fained experience, the planters,

*

the money and meanes haue ftill mifcarriedsyecthey ever returnmg.and the planters

fo farre abfent,who could contradift their excufes i which, ftill to mamtaine their

vaine glory and eftimation, from time to time haue vied luch diligence as made

them patle for truths, though nothing more falfe. And that the adventurers mignC

be thus abufed, let no man wonder
;
for the wifeft liuing is fooneft abuled by him

that hath a faire tongue and a dilTembling heart.

There were many in Virginia meerely proie<fting,verball, and idle contemplators,

and thofe fo devoted to pure idlenefle, that though they had liued two or three

yeares in Virginialordly, neceflitie it felfe could not compell them to pal e the Pen*

infula or Pallifadoes oflames Towne, and thofe witty (pints, what would they not

affirmein the behalfe ofour tranfporters, to get viduall from their fhips,or obtaine

their good words in England, to get their palfes. Thus from the clamors, ~nd the

ignorance offalfe informers,are fprung thofe difafters that fprung in Virginia-, and

our ingenious verbalifts were no ietfe plague to vs in Virginia, then the Locults to

the Egyptians. For the labour of twentie or thirue ofthe bell: onely prelervedm
Chriftianitie by their induftry, the idle livers of neare two hundred of the reft a

who liuing neere ten moneths of fuch naturall meanes,as the Country naturally of

it felfe afforded, notwithftanding all this, and the worftfury of the Salvages, the

extremitie of fickneire,mutinies,fa£fion, ignorances, and want of virtuall ;maU

that time I loft but feaven or eight men, yetfubiefted the falvages to ourdelired

obedience,and receiued contribution from thirue flue of their Kmgs,to protea and

aflift them againft any that fliould atfault them, in which order they continued true

and faithfull, and as fubieastohis Maieftie, fo long after as I did geyerne there,

vntill I left the Countrey : flnee, how they haue revoked, the Countrie loit, and a-

saine replanted, and the bufinelfes hath fucceded from time to ume, 1 reterre you

to the relations ofthem returned from Virginia, that haue beene more diligent m

fuch Obfervations. 11
Iohn Smith Writ this ’tottk bis o'tpne band.
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Becaufe many doe defire to know the manner
oftheir Language, I haue inferred thefe few words.

J<JA katorawincs yowo* What call

you this.

Nenureugh, a man.

Crenepo,z woman.
MarowancheJJ'o,

a boy.

Jehawkans, Houfes.

Matchcores
, Skins, or garments.

Mockafms
,
Shooes.

Tujfan
,
Beds. Pokatawer, Fire.

•////<w/>,Abow. Attonce, Arrowes.

Momcookes
,
Swords.

Aumouhhowgh, A Target.

Pawat(Jacks,Gu n nes.

Tomahacks
,
Axes.

Tockah.tcks,Y\ ckaxes.

Pd^y^jjKniues.
Accowprets

,
Sheares.

Pawpecones
t
Yipzs.Mattaftin,Copper

Vjjawajjfm
,
Iron,BraiTe,Silver,or any

white metcall. Muffes, Woods.

AttaJfkuJJyLeaucSyWcedsfir grafle.

Chepfm,Land. Shacquohocan*A fione.

IVepenter,A cookold.

SuckahamaJsNater* Nottghmjf,Fifh.

Copotone, S turgeon

«

Weghfhaughes, Fldh.
|

Sawwehone, B1oud.
j

Netoppew, Friends.

Marrapough
, Enemies.

Masfapow,the worfi ofthe enemies.

Mawchick chammay, The bed of
friends

Cafacunnakack,peya quagh acquintan

'vttafantafough,\n how many daics

will there come hither any more
Englilh Ships.

Their Numbers,
i. 2. NuJf^.Yowgh^.

Paranske
, 5 .Comofinch, 6. ToppawojJJj

NuJJwajb,8 .Kekatawgh# .Kaskeke 10
-They count no more but by tennes

as followeth.

Caje, how many.'
,

Ninghfapooeksku
,
20.'

j

fytjjapooeksku, 30. 1

Jowghapooeksku
,40.

FaranktJiaJsapooekfku, Jo.

Comatinchiajsapoockfkii, 60.

NuJJswaJhtaJJapooekfku, 70.
Kekdtaughtajsapcoekjku,@ot

Necuttoughtyfnough, too.

Necuttwevnquaough
,
1000.

Rawco/owghs
,
Dayes.

Kefkowghes,Sunnes:

Toppquough. Nights.

epawwejhcwghsy Moones.
PawpaxJoughes, Yeares.

Pummahumps
, Starres.

0/kr,Heave ns.

o£<?rr,Gods.

Quiyoughcofoughs,Pettie Gods, and
their affinities,

Righcomoughes
, Deaths.

Kekughes,Liues.
1

Mowchtck woyawgh tawgh noeragh

kaqueremecher,[ am very hungry 2

what fliall I eate i

Pawnor r.ehiegh Powhatan, Where
dwels Powhatan.

Mache, nehiegh yeurowgh, Orapaks.

Now he dvvelsa great way hence
at Orapaks.

Vittapitchewayne anpechiichs nehaw-
per lVerowacomoco,You iie,heftaid

ever at Werowacomoco.
nehiegh maftagh neer vttapit-

chewayneJTmcly he is there I doe
not lie.

Jpaughtynere keraghwcrowancemaw*
marinough kekate wawghpeyaqnattgh
Run you then to the King Mawma-
rynough and bid him come hither*

Vtteke, epeya weyack wighwhip
,
Get

you gone, & come againe quickly.

Kekaten Pokahontaspatiaquagh nittgh

tanks manotysns neer mowchick raw*

renock audowgh
, Bid Pokah-ntas

bring hither two little Baskets, and
I will giue her white Beads to make
her a Chaine. finis.

1
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Signification oftheft marl,

fo the croffes hath Lin difeo

what hjond is hr relation

Xiiujs hoivfcs i

Ordinary hoivfrs i a.

ANN jAHOACKs

lia/tau,* Jt ’ ,'5 , ,

f t-‘ r
ataubiytiu '-$

(

^ -> /" , Ac'
Q- I'yiawikgckyf)

T>emau
- enter

tree* «f

POWHATAN <

ftatc oi fa/hion -what

-was dcliucred to him yrijomr
^

(jjjjtwialurlff
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tuauttf
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J-&* The third Book?*

THE PROCEEDINGS
AND ACCIDENTS OF

The English Qolony in Virginia,

Extraded from the Authors fol-

lowing, by William Simons,

Doaour of Divinitie.

H A p t e r I.

The firft mo?
ver of the

T might well be thought, a Countrie fo faire ( as j
Virgin j o6»

ma is ) and a people lo traftable, would long ere this S ir Thomas

haue beetle quietly polTelTed,to the fatisfa&ion of the SmithTxtte

adventurers,& the eternizing of the memory of thofe furer.

that effe&ed it. But becaule all the world doe fee a

dcfailement : this following Treatife fhallgiue fatisfa-

ftion to all indifferent Readers,how the bulinelle hath

bin carried:where no doubt they will eafily vnderftand

and anfwer to their queftion,how it came to patTe there

was no better Ipeed and fuccelfe in thofe proceedings.

Captain e Bartholomew (jofnoll, one ofthe firft movers of this plantation, having

many yeares foliated many of his friends, but found fmall afliftants ;
at laft prevai-

led with fome Gentlemen, as Captaine lohn Smithy M r Edward-maria Wingpeld,

Mr Robert Hunt, and divers others, who depended a yeare vpon his proietts, but

nothing could be effected, till by their great charge and induffrie, it came to be ap-

prehended by certaine of the Nobilitie, Gentry,and Marchants, lb thathi s Maieftie

by his letters patents, gaue commiffionfor eftablifhing Councels,to direft herejand

to govern e, and to execute there. To effect this,was fpent another yeare,and by that,

three lhips were provided, one of 100 Tuns, another of 40. and a Pinnace of 20.

Thetranlportation of the company was committed to Captainz Chrijlopher New-
port, a Marnner well prafrifed for the Wefterne-partsof America. But their orders Orders for

for government were put in a box, not to be opened, nor the governours knowne government/,

vntill they arrived in Virginia.

On the 1 9 of December, 1 606. we fet fayle from Blackwall,but by vnprofperous

winds, were kept fixweekes in the fight ofEngland-, all which time, MT Hunt out

Preacher, was lo weake and ficke, that few expetted his recovery. Yet although he *

were but twentiemylesfrom his habitation ( the time we were in the Downes) and

notwithffanding the ftormy weather, nor the l'candalous imputations ( offome few,

little better then Atheifts, ofthegreateftrankeamongftvs) fuggelled againfl: him,
all this could never force from him fo much as a Teeming defire to leaue the bufines,

but preferred the lervice of God, in fo good a voyage, before any affe&ion to con-

teft with his godlelfe foes,whofe difafterous defignes (could they haueiprevailed)

G had
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The DifcoVertes and Accidents

,

Lib.$*

Monica an yn«

frequented

Ifle full of

Birds.

Their firft

landing*

Matters of

government.

The discove-

ry ofthe Valles

4k Powhatan,

The Fort af-

faultedby the

Salvages.

had even then overthrownethe bufinelTe, fo many dilcontents did then arife, had

he not with the water of patience, and his godly exhortations
( but chiefly by his

true devoted examples
)
quenched thofe flamesofenvie, and difl'ention.

We watered at the Canaries,we traded with the Salvages at Dominica-,

t

hree weekes

We fpent in refrcfhing our felues amongft thefe weft-India Ifles
;
in Cjwardalapa wc

found a bath fo hot, as in it we boyled Porck as well as over the fire. And at a little

lfle called CMonica, we tooke from the bulhes with our hands, neare two hoglh-

heads full of Birds in three or foure houres. In Mevis, Mona, and the Virgin llles,

we fpent fome time, where,with a lothfome beaft like a Crocodil, called a Gwayn,

Tortoifes, Pellicans, Parrots, and fifties,we daily feafted.Gonefrom thence in learch

of Virginia, company was not a little difcomforted, feeing the Marriners had 3

dayes palled their reckoning and found no land, lo that Captaine Ratlife ( Cap-

taineofthe Pinnace ) rather deliredto bearevp the helme to returne for England

,

then make further fearch. But God the guider of all good a&ions, forcing them by

an extreame ftorme to hull all night, did driue them by his providence to their defi-

red Port, beyond all their expeftations, for never any of them had feene thatcoaft.

The firft land they made they called Cape Henry
$
where thirtie of them recreating

themfelues on ihore, were alfaulced by fiue Salvages, who hurt two of the Englilh

very dangeroufly. That night was the box opened, and the orders read, in which

Bartholomew Gofnoll,lohn Smith, Edward Wingfield, (fihrifiopher Newport
,
IohnRat-

life, Iohn Martin,
and George Kendall, were named to be the Councell,and to choofe

a Prefident amongft them for a yeare, who with the Councell Ihould governe. Mat-

ters of moment were to be examined by a lury, but determined by the maior pare

of the Councell, in which the Prefident had two voyces. Vntillthe 1 3 ofMay they

fought a place to plant in, then,the Councell was fworne, Mr Wingfield was chofen

Prefident,and an Oration made,why Captaine Smith was not admitted ofthe Coun-

cell as the reft.

Now falleth every man to worke, the Councell contriue the Fort, the reft cut

downe trees to make place to pitch their Tents ; fome provide clapbord to relade

the fhips, fome make gardens, lome nets,&c. The Salvages often vifited vs kindly*

The Presidents overweening iealoufie would admit no exercife at armes, or fortifi-

cation, but the boughs oftrees caft together in the forme of a halfe moone by the

extraordinary paines and diligence of Captaine Kendall. Newport,Smith, and twen-

tie others, were fent to difeover the head of the river : by divers fmall habitations

they palTed,in fix dayes they arrived at a Towne called Powhatan^confiftmg offome

twelue houfes, pleafantly feated on a hill
3
before it three fertile Ifles,about it many

of their cornefields,theplaceisvery pleafant,and ftrong by nature, ofthis place the

Prince is called Powhatan, and his people Powhatans,to this place the river is naviga-

ble: but higher within a myle, by reafon of the Rockes and I fles, there is not paf-

fage for a fmall Boat, this they call the Falles, the people in all parts kindly intrea-

ted them, till being returned within twentie myles of lames towne, they gaue iuft

caufe of iealoufie, but had God not blelTed the difeoverers otherwife then thofe at

the Fort, there had then beene an end of that plantation jfor at the Fort,where they

arrived the next day, they found 1 7 men hurt, anda boy flaineby the Salvages,and

had it not chanced a crotTe barre fhot from the Ships ftrooke downe a bough from

a tree amongft them, that caufed them to retire, our men had all beene flaine, being

fecurely all at worke, and their armes in dry fats*

Herevpon the Prefident was contented the Fort Ihould be pallifadoed, the Ord-

nance mounted, his men armed and exercifed,for many were the alTaults, and am-

bufeadoes ofthe Salvages,& our men by their diforderly ftragling were often hurt,

when the Salvages by the nimblenelTe of their heeles wellefcaped. What toylewc

had,with fo fmall a power to guard ourworkemen adayes, watch all night, refift

our enemies, and effeft our bufinelTe, to relade the lhips,cut downe trees, and pre-

pare the ground to plant our Corne, &c, I referre to the Readers confideration.

Six weekes being fpent in this manner, Captaine Newport ( who was hired onely for
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our tranlportation ) was to returne with the fiiips.Now Captaine Smith
t
w\\o all this

rime from their departure from the Canaries was retrained as a pnioner vponthe

l’candalous luggehionsofi'omeofthechiefe (envying his repute) whofained hem*
tended to vl'urpe the government, murther the Councell,and make himfelfeKing*

that his confcderats were difperfed in all the three (hips, and that divers of his con-

federacs that revealed it, would affirmeic,forthis he was committed as aprifoner:

thirteeneweekes lie remained thus iufpetted, and by that time the (hips (hould rc-

curne they pretended out of their commillerations, to referre him to the Councell

in England co receiue a check,rather then by particulating his delignes make him lo

odious to the world, as to touch his life, or vtterly overthrow his reputation. But

he lo much (corned their chantie, and publikely defied the vttermoll of their cruel-

tie, he wifely prevented their policies, though he could not 1'upprelTe their envies,

yet lo well he demeaned himlelfein this bufinclTe, as all the company did fee his

mnocency,and his adverfanes malice, and thofe fuborned to accul'e him, aecufed

his accufers of lubornation •, many vntruthes were alledged againll: him
;
but being

fo apparently dilproved,begat a genera’ll hatred in the hearts ofthe company againit

fuch vmuft Commanders,that the Prefident was adiudged to gme him aoohfo that

all he had was feized vpon,in part of fatisfaftion,which Smith prefently returned to

the Store for the generall vfc of the (polony. Many were the mifehiefes that daily

lprung from their ignorant (yet ambitious) lpiritsjbut the good Dodrine and

exhortation of our Preacher Mr Bunt reconciled them, and cauled Captaine Smith

to be admitted ofthe Councell
5
the next day all receiued the Communion,the day captain rnw*

following the Salvages voluntarily defired peace, and Captaine Newport returned ywmeturne

for England with newes ;
leaving in Virginia ioo, the 1 5 of lune 1 6c j, for England*

By this obferuej

Cjoodmen didner their (Countries mine bring*

'But when evill men {hall miuries beginne
5

Not caring to corrupt and violate

The iudgements-fealsfor their owne Lucrs fake:

Then looke that Country cannot long haue peace
,

Though for the prefent it haue reft and eafe.

The names of them that were the firft Planters, were thele following.

1!

I

Mr EdwardMaria Wingfeld. ”)

Captaine Bartholomew Gofmll. I

Captaine Iohn Smith

.

Captaine Iohn Ratlife.

Capcame Iohn CMartin.

Captaine George Kendall.

Mr Robert Hunt Preacher.

Mr Cjeorge Percie.

Anthony Cjofnoll.

Cjeerge Flower.

Czp.Gabriell Archer.

Robert Fenton.

Robert Ford.

William Brufter.

Edward Harrington.

Dm Pickjooufe.

Thomas laceb.

Iohn Brookes

.

C17C

Councel.

^Gent.

ji :

Ellis Kingston.

Thomas Sands.

Beniamin Beaft.

Iehu %pbinfon.

Thomas Mouton.

Euftace (flovill.

Stephen Halthrop.

Kellam Throgmorton.

Edward Mortfto.

NathaniellPowell.

Edward Browne.
Robert Behethland

,

/ohn Penington.

leremy Altcock

*

George Walker.

Thomas Studley.

Bichard Crofts.

Nicholas Houlgrattc.

Thomas Webbe,

G a
‘

1 6 o yl

Sir Thomas

SmithTxcz*

furer.

>Gehf.

•1

Iohn
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The occafion

of fickneffe.

The Sailers

abufes.

A badPrefi-

dent.

Plentie vnex-

p«&ed.

The DifcoVeries and Occidents,

Iohti Waller.

Iohn Short.

William Tankard*

William Smethes.

Franca Snarsbrottgh.

"Richard Simons

.

Edward "Brookes.

Richard'Dixon.

Iohn ^Martin.

Roger Cooke„
Anthony Gofnold.

Tho: Wotton, Chirurg.

Iohn Stevenfon.

Thomas (yore«

Henry Adling.

Francis CMidwinter.

'Richard Frith.

C*

William Laxon.

Edward Ptfing.

Thomas Entry,

hobert Small.

Iohn Laydon.

William Cajfen.

,

Gearne Caffen.
' enr

* Thomas Cajjen.

William Rodes.

William White.

Old Edward
Henry Tavin.

George (youldin

j

Iohn Dods.

William lohnfon

William Vnger.

Chap. II.

1

C ar" /onas Profit, Sailer.

Pcn* 1 ho-.fiwperj Barber,
ters. Wilt: Garret, Bricklayer.

Edward "BrintOy Mafon.
William Lone, Taylor.

Nic: Scot
, Drum.

Wd:Wilktnfony Chirurg.

Samttell Colliery boy.

I La- Nat. Pecoc'ky boy.

f bou- lames Brumfield, boy,
rers. Richard Mrntony boy.

With divers others to

the number of ioo.

I

What happened till the firjl fupfily.

B
Eing thus left to our fortunes, it fortuned that within ten day es Icarce ten a*

mongft vs could either goe, or well ftand,fuch extreame weaknes and ficknes

opprelfed vs. And thereat none need marvaile,ifthey conlider the caufe and

realon, which was this
;
whileft the (hips flayed, our allowance was lotne-

what bettered, by a daily proportion of Bisket,which th c failers would pilfer to fell,

giue,or exchange with vs, for money, Saxefras,furres, or loue. But when they de-

parted,there remained neither raverne, beere-houfe, nor place ofreliefc, but the

common Kettell. Had we bcene as free from all finnes as gluttony, and drunken-

nelle,we might hauebeene canonized for Saints; But our Prefident would never

haue bcene admitted, for ingroffing to his private, Oatmeale, Sacke, Oyle, Aqua*

vit*y Beefe, Egges,crwhat not, but the Kettell ;that indeed he allowed equally to

be diftributed, and chat was halfe a pint of wheat, and as much barley boyled with

water for a man a day, and this having fryed fome 16. weekes in the (hips hold, con-

tained as many wormes as graines
;
fo that we might truely call it rather fo much

bran then corne, our drinke was water, our lodgings Caftles in the ayre : with this

lodging ana dyec, our extreame toile in bearing and planting Pallifadoes, fo drained

and bruifed vs, and our continuall labour in the extremitie of the heat had fo weak-

ned vs, as were caufe fufficient to haue made vs as miferable in our natiue Countrey,

or any other place in the world. From May, to September, thofe that efcaped,liued

vpon Sturgeon, and Sea-crabs, fiftie in this time we buried, the reft feeing the Preli-

dentsproieftstoefcapethcfemiferiesin our Pinnace by flight (who all this time

had neither felt want nor ficknes ) fo moved cur dead fpirits, as we depofed him
;

and eftablifhed Ratchffe in his place, ( Qofnoll being dead ) Kendall depoied, Smith

newly recovered, Martin and Ratchffe was by his care preferved and relieued, and

the moft ofthefouldiers recovered, with the skilfull diligence ofMr Thomas Wotton

our Chirurgian general 1 . But now was all our provifion l'pent, the Sturgeon gone,

all helps abandoned, each houre expeding chefury ofthe Salvages
;
when God the

patron of all good indevours, in that defperate extremitie fo changed the hearts of

the Salvages, that they brought fuch plenty oftheir fruits, and provifion, as no man
wanted.

And now where fome affirmed it was ill done ofthe Councell to fend forth men
fo badly provided, this incontradiftable reafon will fhewthem plainely they are too

illadvifcd to nourifh fuch ill conceits; firft, the fault ofour going was our ovvne,

what
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what could be thought fitting or neccffary wc had,but what we (hould find,or want,

or where we lhould be, we were all ignorant, and fuppofing to make our pallage in

two moneths, with viftuall to hue, and the advantage of the fpring to worke vve

were at Sea fiue moneths, where we both (pent our viftuall and loit che opportune

tie ofthe time,and feafon to plant, by the vnskilfull preemption of our ignorant

tranfporters, that vnderftood not at all, what they vndertooke.

Such aftions haue ever (ince the worlds beginning beene lubieft to iuch acci-

dents, and every thing of worth is found full ot difficulties, but nothing fo difficult

as to eitabliih a Common- wealth lofarrereraotefirominenandmeanes, and where

mens mindes are fo vntoward as neither doe well themfelues, nor futfer others.

But co proceed.
. ,

The new Prefident and Martin, being little beloved, of weake nidgement in

dangers, and lclTc induftrie in peace, committed the managing of all things abroad

to Capcame Snuth : who by his owne example, good words, and Hire promifes, let
The buiy.fl

,

fome to mow, ochers to bmde thatch, fome to build houfes, others co thatch them,
of lame!

himlelfe alwayes bearing the greateif taskefor his owne (hare, (o thac in lhorc time, jowne.

he provided moll ofthem lodgings, neglefting any for himlelfe. This done,leemg

the Salvages fuperfluicie beginne co decreaie (
with fomeofhisworkemen) (hipped

himlelfe in che Shallop to I'earch the Country for trade. The want of the language,

knowledge to mannage his boat without (ailcs, the want of a iufficient power,

(knowing the multitude of the Salvages) apparellfor his men, andothernecella-

ries, were infinice impediments, yet no dilcouragement. Being but fix or leauen in

company he went downe the river to Kecougbtan, whereat firlt they (corned him,

as a familhed man, and would in derifion offer him a handfull of Corne, a peece oi
0fiyrad8

bread, for their (words and muskets, and fuch like proportions alfo for their appa-
abr

°
ad>

rcll. But feeing by trade and courtcfie there was nothing co be had,he made bold co

try fuch conclufions as neceffnie mforced, though contrary to his Commiflion :

Let fly his muskets, ran his boat on (here, whereat they all fled into the woods.So

marching towards their houfes,they might fee great heapes of corne:much adoe he

had to retfrainc hishungry fouldiers from prefenc taking of it, espefting as it hap-

ned chat the Salvages would affaulc them, as not long after they did with a mod hy-

deousnoyfe. Sixtie or feavencieofthem, fome blacke, fome red, fome white, fome

party-coloured, came in a fquare order, fingingand dauncing out of the woods,

with their 0^«-(which was an I doll made of skinnes,(luffed with mofie, all painted

and hung with chaines and copper) borne before them : and in this manner being

well armed, with Clubs, Targets, Bowes and Arrowes, they charged the Engliih,

that fo kindly receiued them with their muskets loaden with Pi(lollfhot,thac downe

fell their God, and divers lay fprauling on the ground
;
che reft fled againe to the

woods, and ere long fenc oneol their Jguiyeughkafouck: to offer peace, and redeeme

their Qkee.Smith told them, ifonely fix ofchem would come vnarmedand bade his

boat, he would not only be their friend, butreftore them their O^andgiue them

Beads, Copper, and Hatchets befides: which on both tides was to their contents

performed; and then they brought him Venilon, Turkics, wild foule, bread, and

what they had, finging and dauncing in ligneof friendfhip till they deparced. In his

returne he dilcovered the Towne and Country of Warraskojack.

Thus God vnboundleffe -by his power
j

Made them thus kind,would vs deuour.

Smith perceiving (notwithftanding their late miferie ) not any regarded butfrom \4m>ru^ Sat-

hand co mouth (che company being well recovered)caufedthePinnacetobeprovi- rage hisbeft

ded with things fitting to getprovifionfor the yeare following-, but in the interim

he made 3.or 4. iournies and dilcovered the people of Chickahamania: yet what he

carefully provided the reft car elefly fpent. Wingfield and Kendall huingin difgrace, TheDifcove.

feeing all things at randome in theabfencc of Smith,
the companies diflike of their ry oiebiety*

5 &
G 3

Prefidtnts
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Ptefidcnts weaknes,and their fmallloueto Martins never mendingfickncs,ftreng-

thened theml clues with the failers, and other confederates to regatne their former

credit and authority, or at leaft {uch meanes abord the Pinnace,(being fitted to fade

as Smith had appointed for trade) to alcer her courle and to goe for England. Smith

vnexpc&edly returning had the plot difcovered to him, much trouble he had to

prevent it > till
with ftore of fakreand musket fhot he forced them flay or finke in the

riuer, which aftioncoft the life of captain e Kendall. Thele brawles are lo diiguft*

full, as fome will fay they were better forgotten, yet all men of good iudgeinenc

will conclude, it w'ere better their bafenes lhould be manifeft to the world,then the

bulines beare the lcorne andfhameof their excufed dilbrders. The Prelident and

captaine Archer not long after intended alfo to haue abandoned the country,which

proiedtalfo was curbed, and fupprelfed by Smith. ThzSpaniard never moregree-

ieft to aban- dily delired gold then he viftuall,nor his fouldiersmore to abandon the Country,

donthccoim- then he to keepe it. But finding plcntie of Come in the riuer of Chickahamamn

where hundreds of Salvages in diuers places flood with baskets expefting his com*try.

ming. And now the winter approaching, the rivers became fo covered with fwans,

geefe, duckes, and cranes, that we daily feafted with good bread, Virginia peafe,

pumpions, and putchamms, fifh,fowle,and diverle forts of wild beafts as fat as we
could eatethcm :fo that none ofour Tuftaffaty humorifts defired to goe for Eng-

land. But our Comedies never endured long without a Tragcaie •, fome idle excepti-

ons being muttered againft Captaineb'wif^, for not difeovenng the head of Chic-

kahamania river, and taxed by the Councell, to be tooflow in lo worthy an attempt..

Thenexc voyage hee proceeded fofarre that with much labour by cutting of trees

in funder he made his palTage, but when his Barge could pafle no farther,he left her

in a broad bay out ofdanger offhot, commanding none fliould goe a fh>re till his

returne: himfelfe with two Englifh and two Salvages went vp higher in a Canowc,

but hee was not long abfent, but his men went a Ihore,whole want of government,

gaue both occafion and opportunity to the Salvages to furprile one Cjcorge fa(fen3

whom they flew, and much failed not to haue cut of the boat and all the xz\i.Smith

little dreaming of that accident,bcing got to the marfhes at the rivers head,twentie

* Cthu^binfon my] es jn t jic ^efert, had his
* two men flaine ( as is fuppofed) fleeping by the Ca-

TboYfldS U: .f«1 Lr. IVkf *.1 r^>« oil tulin fintf4inrr \Mao. Kefrt

buckler, yet he was (hot in his thigh a little, and had manyarrowes thatflucke in

hiscloathes but no great hurt, till at laft they tookehim pnfioiler.Whenthisnewes

-came to lames towne, much was their forrovv for his lode,, fewp expefttng what

enfued.Sixe or feuen weekes ihofe Barbarians kept him prifoner, many flrange

triumphes and coniurations they madeofhim, yet hee fo demeaned himfelfe a-

mongftthem,ashe not onely diverted chem from furpriflngthe Fore, but procu-

red his owneliberde, and got himlclfe and his company filch eftiroation amongfl:

them, that thofeSalvages admired him morethen their owne ChtiyoHckofttcles. The

manner how they vfed and deliuered him, is as followeth.

Captaine The Salvageshauingdrawnefrom George foffen whether Captaine Smith was
Smith taken gone,profecuting that oportunity they followed him with. 300. bowmen, eon-
pd oner.

dueled by the King ofTamavnkee, who in diuifions le,arching the turnings of the

riuer, found %ohinJon and Entry by the fire fide, thofe they {hot full of arrowes and

flew. Then finding the Captaine,as is faid,thatvfed the Salvage that was his guide

as hislheld ( three ofthem being flaine and diuers other fo gauld ) all the reft would

not come neere him.Thinking thus to haue returned to his boat, regarding them,

as he marched,more then his way,flipped vp to the middle in an oafie creeke& his

Salvage with him,yetdurft they not come to him rill being neerc dead with colcf,he

threw away his armes. Thenaccording to their compofition they drew him forth

and fed him to the fire,where his men were flaine. Diligently they chafed his be*
’ * mimmpn

j
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Hummed limbs. He demanding for their Captaine, they (hewed him. Opechanka-

ttottoh, King of Pamavr>kee,to whom he gaue around Ivory double compafs Dyall.

Much they marvailcdacthe playing of the Fly and Needle, which they could lee 10

plainely, and yee not touch ir, becaule of the glalfc that cdVercd them. But when he

demonstrated by that Globe-like Iewell,the roundnelle of the earth, and skies, the

fpheare of the Sunne,Moone, and Starrcs, and how the Sunne did chafe the night

round about the world continually the greatnelleof the Land and Sea, the diverfi-

tie of Nations,varietic of complexions, and how we were to them Antipodes,and ma-

ny other fuch like matters, they all flood as amazed with admiration. Notwithftan-

ding, within an houre after they tyed him to a tree, and as many as could ftand a

-

bout him prepared to ihoot him, but the King holding vp the Compafs in his hand,

they all laid downetheir Bowes and Arrowes, and in a triumphant manner ledhim

to Orapaks where he was after their manner kindly feafted, and well vfed.

Their order in conducing him was thusjDrawing thcmlelues allm fyle,the King The order

in the middeft had all their Pceces aid Swords borne before him. Captaine Smith they obfeved

was led after him by three great Salvages, holding him faft by each arme : and on tn“

each fide fix went in fyle with their Arrowes nocked. But arriving at theTowne
”

(
which was but onely thirne or forrie hunting houfesmade of Mats,which they re-

moue as they pleafe, as we our tents) all the women and children flaring to behold

him,the fouldiers hrA all in fyle performed the forme of a Bijfom 1o well as could be;

and on each flanke,ofhcers as Serieants to fee them keepe their orders. A good time

they continued this exercife, and then caft them! elues in a ring, dauncing in fuch

feverall Poftures,and finging and yelling out fuch hellifh notes and fcreeches; be-

ing flrangely painted, every one his quiver of Arrowes, and at his backe a club ;
on

his arme a Fox or an Otters skinne, or fome fuch matter for his vambrace
;
their

heads and fhoulders painted red, with Oyle and Pocones mingled together, which

Scarlet-like colour made an exceeding handfome fhew ;
his Bow in his hand, and

the skinne of a Bird with her wings abroad dryed, tyed on his head, apeece of cop-

per,a white (hell,a long feather,with a final! rattle growing atthetayles oftheir fnaks

eyed to it, or fome fuch like toy. All this while Smith and the King flood in the

middeft guarded, as before is faid, and after three dances they all departed. Smith

they conduced to a long houfe, where thirtie or fortie tall fellowesdid guard him,

and ere long more bread and venifon was brought him then would haueferved

twentiemen, I thinke his ftomacke at that time was not very good ;
what he left

they put in baskets and tyed over his head. About midnight they let the meate a-

gaine before him, all this time not one ofthem would eate a bit with him, till the

next morningthey brought him as much more, and then did they eate all the old,

& referved the new as they had done the other,which made him thinke they would

fat him to eat him.Yet in this defperate eftate to defend him from the cold,one Mao-

cajfater brought him hisgowne,inrequitall of fome beads and toyes Smith had gi-

ven him at his firft arrivall in Virginia.

Two dayes after a man would haueflaine him ( but that the guard prevented it) How he

for the death of his fonne, to whom they conduaed him to recover the poore man

then breathing his laft. Smith told them that at /dmes towne he had a water would

doe it, if they would let him fetch it, but they would not permit that
;
but made all

the preparations they could to allault lames towne, crauing his advice, and for re-

compence he (bould haue life, libertie, land, and women. In part of a Table booke

he writ his minde to them at the Fort,what was intended, how they fhould follow

that direaion to affright the melfengers, and without fayle fend him fuch things as

he writ for.And an Inventory with them. The difficultie and danger, he told the

Salvages,of the Mines, great gunnes,and other Engins exceedingly affrighted them,

yet according to his requeft they went to lames towne, in as bitter weather as could

be of froft and fnow, and within three dayes returned with an anfwer. Howhe faue4

But when they came to /ame towne,feeing men fally out as he had told them they ^

'

0,t0e

Would, they fled
;
yet in the night they came againc to the fame place where he had

G 4 told ^
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cold them they fiiould recciuc an anfwcr,and fuch things as he had prctnifed them,

which they*found accordingly, and with which they returned With no Imall expe-

dition, to the wonder ot them all that heard it, that he could either divine, or the

paper could fpeakc : then they led him to the Jouthtar.unds
,
the Mattayaments, th.e

Payankatanks, the Tdantaughtacnnds, and Qnawmanients vpon the rivers of %apaha-

nockj, and Tatawomek,ovw all thole rivers, and backe againe by divers other feveralL

Nations, to the Kings habitation at Tamavnkee, where they entertained him with

moft ftrange and fearefull Goniurations As if neare led to hell
,

Amongst the Devils to dwell.

Not long after,early in a morning a great fire was made in a long houfe,and a mat

fpread on the one fide,as on the otherjon the one they caufed him to fit, and all the

guard went out of the houfe, and prefently came skipping in a great grim fellow,

all painted over with coale, mingled with oyIe
5
and many Snakes and Wefels

skins fluffed with mode, and all their taylcs tyed together, fo as they met on the

crowneofhis head in a tailed; and round about the talTell was as a Coronet of fea-

thers, the skins hanging round about his head, backe, and lhoulders,and in a man-

ner covered his face ;
with a hellifh voyce and a rattle in his hand. With moft ftrange

gefturesand pafiions he began his invocation, and environed the fire with a circle

of meale 5
which done, three more fuch like devils came rufhing in with the like an-

tique tricks, painted halfe blacke, halfe red : but all their eyes were painted white,

and fome red ftroakes like Mutchato’s, along their checkcs : round about him

thofe fiends daunced a pretty while,and then came in three more as vgly as the reft
j

with red eyes, and white ftroakes over their blacke faces, at laft they all fat downe

right againft him ;
three of them on the one hand of the chiefe Prieft, and three on

the other. Then all with their rattles began a long, which ended, the chiefe Prieft

layd downe flue wheat comes : then ftraymng his ai mes and hands with fuch vio-

lence that he fweat, and his veynes fwelled,he began a fhort Oration : at the conclu-

fion they all gaue a Ihort groane and then layd down three graines more. After that,

began their fong againe, and then another Oration, ever laying downe fomany

cornes asbefore,tilltheyhad twiceincirculed thefirejthat done,they tookea bunch

of little ifickes prepared for that purpofe, continuing (fill their devotion, and at the

end of every fong and Oration, they lay d downe a fticke betwixt the divifions of

Gome. Till night, neither he nor they did either eate or drinke, and then they fca-

fted merrily, with the belt provifions they could make. I hree dayes they vfed this

Ceremony ;
the meaning whereofthey told him, was to know if he intended them

well or no. The circle of meale fignified their Country, the circles of corne the

bounds of theSea, and the ftickes his Country. They imagined the world to be

flat and round, like a trencher, and they in the middeft. After this they brought

him a bagge ofgunpowder, which they carefully prelerved till the next ipring,to

plant as they did their come 5 becaufe they would be acquainted with the nature of

that feede. Opitchapam the Kings brother invited him to his houfe, where, with as

many platters of bread, foule,and wild beafts, as did environ him, he bid him well-

come 5
but not any ofthem would eate a bit with him, but put vp all the remainder

in Baskets. At his returneto Opechancanoughs,
all the Kings women, and their chil-

dren, flocked about him for their parts, as a due by Cuftome,to bemerry withiuch

fragments.

But his waking mind in hydeom dreames did oftfee wondrous fhapes,

Of bodies ftrange,
and huge ingrowth, ana ofjinpendiom makes.

At laft they brought him to Meronocomoco, where was Powhatan theiv Emperor.

Here more then two hundred of thofe grim Courtiers ftood wondering at him, as

he had beene a monfter 5
till Powhatan and his trayne had put themfelues in t eir

greateft braveries. Before a fire vpon a feat like a bedfted,he fat covered with a great

robe, made ofRarowcm skmnes, and all the tayles hanging by. On eitherhand did

fit a young wench of 1 6 or 1 8 yeares, and along on each fide the houfe, two rowes
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ofmen, and behind them as many women, with all their heads and Ihoulders pain-

ted red
j
many of their heads bedecked with the white downe of Birds

;
but every

one with fomeching : and a great chayne ofwhite beads about their necks. At his

entrance before the King, all the people gaue a great Ihout. The Queene of -4ppa~

matuck^ was appointed to bring him water to walh his hands, and another brought
hnn a bunch offeathers, in Head ofa Towdl to dry them ; having feafted him after

their bell barbarous manner they could, a long conciliation was held, but the con*
clulion was, two great Hones were brought before Powhatan:t\itn asmany as could
iayd hands on lum,dragged him to them,and thereon laid his head,and being ready
with their clubs, to beacc out his braines, Pocahontas the Kings deareft daughter,

when no increaty could prevaile, got his head in her armes,and laid her ownevp-
on his to lauc him from dcacn : whereac the Eroperour was contented he Ihould liue

to makehim hatchets, and her bells,beads,and copper •, for they thoughthim alwell

of all occupations as themfelues. For the King himfelfe will make his owne robes,

liiooes, bowes, arrovves,pots
;
plant, hunt, or doe any thing lb well as the reft.

They fay he bore a pleafant fbew.

But Jure hit heart was fad.

For who can pleajant be, and re/?,'

That lutes tn feare and dread

:

Odnd having life fufpetted, doth

It fillfttfpefted lead.

Two dayes after, Powhatan having difguifed himfelfe in the moft fearefulleft man-
ner he could, caufed Cap1

: Smith to be brought forth to a great houfc in the woods,
and there vpon a mat by the fire to be left alone. Not long after from behinde a mac
that divided the houl’e, was made the moft dolefulleft noyfe he ever heard; then
Powhatan more like a devill then a man with fome two hundred more as blacke as

himieife, came vneo him and told him now they were friends, and prefently he
Ihould goe to James towne,' to fend him two great gunnes, and a gryndftone, for

which he would giuc him the Country of Capahowojick^ and for ever efteeme him
as his fonne Nantaquoud. So to lames towne with iz guides Powhatan fent him.
That night they quarcerd in the woods,he ftill expefting

( as he had done all this

long time of his unprifonment ) every houre to be put to one death or other : for

all their fealling. ButalmightieGod
(
by his divine providence) had mollified the

hearts of thoic llerne Barbarians with compaflion.Thc next morning betimes they
came to the Fort, where Smith having vfed the Salvages with what kindnefte he
could, he Ihewed RawhuntfPcwhatans trufty fervant two demi-Culverings& a mill-

ftone to cairy Powhatan

:

they found them loitiewhat too heavie
; but when they did

iec him difeharge them, being loaded with ftones, among the boughs of a great tree

loaded with llickles, the yce and branches came fo tumbling downe, that the poors
Salvages ran away halfe dead with feare. But at laft we regained fome conference
with them,and gaue them fuch toyes

;
and fent to Powhatan

, his women,and chil-
dren fuch prefcncs, as gaue them in generall full content. Now in lames Towne
they were all in combuftion, the ftrongeft preparing once more to runaway with
the Pinnace

;
which with the hazzardofhislife, with Sakre falcon andmusket fhot.

Smith forced now the third time to flay or finke. Some no better then they Ihould
be, had plotted with the Prefident, the next day to hauc-put him to death by theLc-
viticall law, for the lmes of %obinfon and Entry, pretending the fault was hi* that had
led them to their ends: but he quickly tooke fuch order with fuch Lawyers, that he
layd them by the heeles till he lent l'ome of them prifoners for England. Now evet
once in foure or fiue dayes, ‘Pocahontas with her attendants, brought him fo much
provifion, that faved many of their hues, that els for all this had ftarved with hun*

Thus fromnumbe death our good (fodfent reliefe,
Thefweetc ajfwagtr of all other griefe.
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A true proolc

of Goasloue

to the action.

Of two evils

the Ieffewas

chofcn.

His relation of the plenty he had fecne, cfpeciallyat Werawocomoco, and of the

ftateand bountie of Fowhatan^which till thac time was vnknownc ) fo revived their

dead
f
pints

(
Specially the loue of Pocahontas ) as all mens feare was abandoned.

Thus you may fee what difficulties fhll crofted any good indevour : and the good

fuccelle of the bulinctle being thus oft brought to the very period of definition ;

yet you fee by what grange means God hath itill delivered it,As for the mfufticien-

cy ofthem admitted in Commiftion,that error could not be prevented by the Elec-

tors
;
there being no other choife,and allftrangers to each others education, quali-

ties, or difpofmon.And if any deeme it a fharoe to our Nation to haue any mention

made of thole inormities,let them pervl'e the Hillorics of the Spanyards Discoveries

and Plantations, where they may lee how many mutinies,diforders, and dilTentions

haue accompanied them, and eroded their attempts: which being knowne to be

particular mens ofrences 5
doth take away the generall fcorne and contempt, which

malice, preemption, covetoufnelTe, or ignorance might produce* to the fcandall

and reproach of thofe, whole actions and valiant resolutions defeme a more wor-

thy refpeft.

Now whether it had beene better for Captaint Smith, to haue concluded with a-

ny ofthofe feverall proiefts, to haue abandoned the Countrey, with fome tenor

twelue of them,who were called the better lore,and haue leftMr Hunt our Preacher,

Mailer Anthony Gofnoll,
amoll honeft, worthy,and indutlrious Gentleman,Mailer

Thomas Wotton
,
and fome 27 others of his Countrymen to the fury of the Salvages,

famine, and all manner of mifchiefes, and inconveniences,
(
for they were but fortie

in all to keepe polleffion ofthis large Country ;) or ftarue himfelfe with them for

company, for want of lodging: or but adventuring abroad to make them provifion,

or by his oppofition to prelerue the attion, and laue all their liues j 1 ieaue to the

cenfure of all honeft men to confidcr. But

We men imagine in cur Iolitie,

\
That 'tis all one,or good or had to be.

But then anone wee alter this againe.

If happily weefeele the fence oj paine
;

For then we're turn d into a mourning vaine*

Written by Thomas Studley, the firft Cape Merchant in Vtrguuat

%obert Fenton.) Edward Harrington, and /. S.

The Phoenix

from Cape
Henry forced

to the Weft

Indies. .

Chap. Ill,

The Arrivall of the firU fupply, with their Proceedings,

and the Ships returned.

ALL this time our care was not fo much to abandon the Countrcy 5but the

Treafurer and Councell in England, were as diligent & carefull to lupply vs.

Two good fhipsthey fentvs, with neare a hundred men, well furmfhed with

all things could be imagined necelTary
,
both for them and vs$The onecommanded

by Captaine Newport : the other by Captaine Francis Nelfon^n honeft man, and an

expert Marriner. But fuch was the lewardnelTe of his Ship ( that though he was

within the fight of (fape Henry ) by ftormy contrary winds was he forced lo farre to

Sea, that theWeft Indies was the next land, for the repaire of his Malts, and reliefe

ofwood and water. But Newport got in and arrived at lamesTowne,notlong after

the redemption of Captaine Smith. Towhom the Salvages, as is fayd, every other

day repaired, with fuch provifions that fufficiently did feme them from hand co

mouth
:
part alwayes they brought him as Prefents from their Kings,or Pocahontas5

the reft he as their Market Clarke fet the price himfelfe,how they fhouldfcll: fo he

had
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had in clwilted ihefe poore foules being their prii'oner
;
and now Newport,whom, he

called Ins Father arriving, ne?re as directly as he foretold, they eiteemed him as an

Oracle, and had them at that lubmiflion he might command them what he lifted.

That God that created all things they knew he adored for his God : they would alfo

in chcir difeourfts tearme the God of Captainc Smith.

Their o^irti.

on of our
Thtts the Almightie was the bringer on.

Theguide
}
path

y
termc

,
allwhicb was Cjod alone. God,

But thePrefidentand Councell fo much envied his eftimation among the Sal-

vages,^ though we all in generall equally participated with him of the good there-

of, ) chat they wrought it into the Salvages vnderftandings ( by their great bounty

in giving foure times more for their commodities then Smith appointed ) that their

grcatnelle and authontie as much exceeded his, as their bouncie and liberalise.

Now thearrivall of this hrft fupply fo overioyed vs, that wee could not devife too

much to pleafe the Marriners. We gaue them lihertie to trucke or trade at their plea-

fures. But nja Ihort time it followed, that could not be had for a pound of Cop-

per, which before was fould vs for an ounce : thus ambition and futferance cut the

throat ofour trade, but confirmed their opinion of the greatnelTe of Cap*. New
forty ( wherewith Smith had polldied Powhatan )

efpecially by the great prefents

Newport often fent him, before he could prepare the Pinnace to goe and vifit him :

fo that this great Savage defired alfo to fee him. A great coyle there was to fet him

forward. When he went he was accompanied with Captaine Smithfa Mr Scrivener,

a very wife vnderftanding Gentleman,newly arrived and admitted of the Counceli,

with thirtieorrorciecholen men for their guard. Arriving at tVerowacomocOy New-

prts conceit of this great Savage bred many doubts and fufpitions of trecheries,

which Smith to make appeare was need lelTe, with twentie men well appointed, vn-

dertooke to encounter the worft that could happen : Knowing

All is but one, andfelfe-ptme handy that thus

'Both one whilefcottrgetby and that helpeth vs.

Nathaniel! T>owell.

Bobort Behethland.

JliichellP hitttplace.

William Vhittiplace,

Thefe, with nine others (whofe names 1 haue forgotten ) comming a-{hore, lan-

ded amoneft a many cf crecKes,ovcr which they were to pafie fuch poore bridges, Powhatan hi*

onely made ofa few cratches,thruft in the ofe,and three or foure poles laid on themj

and at the end of them the like, tyed together onely with barkes of trees, that it

made them much fufpeftthofe bridges were but traps. Which caufed Smith to

make diverfe Salvages goe over firft, keeping fome of the chiefe as hoftage till halfe

his men were palled, to make a guard for himfelfe and the reft. -But finding all -

things well,by two or three hundred Salvages they were kindly conduced to theit

towne. Where Powhatan ftrained himfelfe tothevtmoft of his greatneffeto enter-

t3ine tjjem, with great fheuts of ioy, Orations of proteftations
;
and with themoft

plenty ofviclualls he could provide to feaft them. Sitting vpon his bed of mats,

his pillow of leather imbrodered (
after their rude manner with pearle and white

Beads) his attyreafairerobe ofskinnes as large as an Irifh mantell ; at his head and

feetea handfome young woman : on each fide his houfe fat twentie of his Concu-

bines, their heads and fhoulders painted red, with a great chaine of white beads a--

bout each of their neckes. Before thofc fat his chiefeft men m like order in his ar-

bour-like houfe, and more then fortie platters of fine bread flood as a guard in two
fyles on each fide the doorc. Foure or fine hundred people made a guard behmde
them for our paffage

;
and Proclamation was made, none vpon paine of death to

prefume to doe vs any wrong or difeourtefie. With many pretty Difcourfes to re-

H 2 new
»
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new their old acquaintance,this great King and our Captainefpenc the time, till the

ebbe left our Barge aground. Then renewing their fealts with feaces,daunting and

linging, and luch hke mirth,we quartered that night with Powhatan. The next day

Newport came a fhore and receiued asmuch content as thole people could giue him:

a boy named Thomas Salvage was then giuen vnto Powhatan,whom Newport called

his fonne 5
for whom Powhatan gauc him Namontack^his trulhe fervant, and one of

alhrewdjl'ubtillcapacitie.Threeorfouredayes more we ipent infeaftflig, daun-

cing, and trading, wherein Powhatan carried himfelfe fo proudly, yet difcrectly ( in

his lalvage manner ) as made vs all admire his naturall gifts, confidering hi* educa-

tion. As looming to trade as his lubietis did ;
he beipake Newport in this man-

ner.

flaptatne Newport it is not agreeable to mygreatnefle,in this pedltng manner to trade

for trifles -, and l efteemeyou al/o agreat Werewance. Therejore lay me downe allyour

commodities together', what l like l will take, and in recompence giueyou what l thinkefit-

ting their value. CaptaineSwif/? being our interpreter, regarding Newport as his fa-

ther, knowing beft thedifpolition of Powhatan, zon\d vs his intent was but onely to

cheate vs 5
yet Captaine iVtfW’/wrr thinking to out braue this Salvage irf oftentation

ofgieatneHe,and lb to bewitch him with his bountie,a$ to haue what he lifted, it fo

hapned,that Powhatan hauing his delire,valued his come at fuch a rate,that I thinke

it better cheape in Spain?, for we had not fourc bulhells for chat we expe&ed to haue

twentie hogfheads. This bred fome vnkindneffe beeweene our two Captainesj

Newport feeking to pleafe the vnfaciable delire of the Salvage, Smith tocaufe the

Salvage to pleale him; but fmothering his diftaft to avoyd the Saluages fufpition,

glanced in the eyes of Powhatan many trifles,who fixed his humor vpon a few blew

beadcs. A longtime he importunately delired them, but Smith feemed lb much the

more to affeft them, as being compofed of amoftrarclubftancc ofthe coulour of .

the skyes, and not to be worne but by the greateft kings in the world. This made

him halfe madde to be the owner offuch ftrange Iewelklo that ere we departed,

fora pound or two of blew beades, be brought ouer my king for 2. or 300.

Bulhells of corne^yet parted good friends. The like entertainment we found of

Opechankanough king ofPamavnkee,whom alfo he in like manner fitted ( at the like

rates )
with blew beads,which grew by this meanes, of that eftimation, thatnone

durft weare any ofthem but their great kings, their wiues and children. And fo we

returned all well to lames towne,where this new fupply being lodged with the reft,

accidentally fired their quarters and fothe towne, which being but chacched with

reeds,the fire was lo fierce as it burnt their Pallifado’s,^chough eight or ten yards

diftant
)
with their Armes, bedding, apparell,and much priuateprouifion.Good

Mafter Huut our Preacherdoft all his Library and all he had but the cloatheson his

backe: yet none neuer heard him repine at his lotTe. This happned in the winter in

that extreamcfroft.it)07.Now though wehadviauall lufhcient 1 meane onely of

Oatmeale,meale andcorne,yetthe Ship ftaying 14. weekes whenlhee might as wel

^ haue beene gone in 14. dayes, fpent a great part of that,and nearc all the reft that

was fent to be landed * When they departed what there difcretion could fpare vs,

tomake a little poore mealc or two,we called feaftes,to relifti our mouthes: of each

fomwhac they left vs, yet 1 mull: confelTe, thole that had either money, fpare Rothes

credit to giue billes ofpaiment, gold rings,furrs, or any fuch commodities, were

euer welcome to this remouingtauerne, fuch was our patience to obay fuch vile

Commanders, and buy ourowne provifions at 1 5.times the value,fuffering them

feaft ( we bearing the charge) yet mu ft not repine, but faft,leaft we Ihould incurre

the cenfure offaftious and leditiousperfons :and then leakage, fhip-rats, and ocher

cafualities occafioned them lolTe,but the velfels and remnants ( for totals ) we were

glad to receaue with all our hearts to makevp the account, highly commending

their prouidence for preferuing that, lcaft they (hould dilcourage any more to

come to vs. Now for all this plenty our ordynary was but meale and water, fo

that this great charge little releeued our wants, whereby vvichthc extremitie of the
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bitter cold froft and thofe defers, more then halfeof vs dyed
; I cannot deny but

both Smith and Skpuencr did their beft to amend what was amiHe, but with the Pre-

lidenc went the maior part, that there homes were to fiiort. Butthe worltwas our

guildcd refiners with their golden promifes made all men their (laues in hope of re~

compences •,
there was no talke, no hope, noworke, but dig gold,walh gold, refine

gold,loade gold, l'uch a bruit of gold, that onemad fellow defined to be buried in

the lands halt they (hould by there art make gold of his bones : little ncede there

was and letfe reafon,thc Ihipfhould thy, there wages run on, our viftualls con-

fume 1 4. weekes,that the Mariners might lay,they didhelpeto build fiuch a golden

Church that we can fay the raine wafhed neere to nothing in i4«dayes. Were it that

captaine Smith would not applaudc all thole golden inventions,becaufe they admit-

ted him not to the light oftheir trialls nor golden conlultations, 1 know not
3
but I

haue heard him oftqueftion with Captaine Martin 8ctc\\ him,cxcept he could (hew

him a more fublhntiall triall, he was notinamoured with their durty skill, brea-

thing out thefe and many other paflions, neuer any thing did more torment him,

then to fee allnecelfary bufines neglefted, to fraught fuch a drunken Ihip with lb

much guilded durt. T ill then we neuer accounted, Captaine Newport a refiner,who
being ready to fet fade for England,& we not hauing any vie of Parliaments,Plaies,

Petitions, Admiralls, Recorders, Interpreters, Chronologcrs, Courts of Plea, nor

luftices of peace, lent Mafter Wingfield and Captaine Archer home with him,

that had ingrolfed all thofe titles, to leeke fosne better place of imployment.

Oh curfedgold thofe,
hungerftarved movers,

To what misfortunes lead'ft thou all thofe lovers !

For all the China wealth
,
nor Indies can

Suffice the minde of an avritiotts man.

Chap. I I I I.

The Arrivall of the Phoenix
j
her returne ; and other Accidents.

T He authorise now confiding in Captaine CMartin, and the ftill fickly Prefi-

dent, the fale ofthe Stores commodities maintained his eftate, as an inherita-

ble revenew. The fpring approaching, and the Ship departing,Mr Scrivener

and CaptaincSawbbdevided betwixt them the rebuilding lames towne5the

repairing our Pallizadoes
3
the cutting downe trees

5
preparing our fields

3
planting

our come, and to rebuild our Church, and recover our Store houfe. Allmen thus

bufie at their lever all labours, Mafter Nelfon arrived with his loft Phoenix 5
loft( I lay)

for that we all deemed him loft. Landing fafely all his men, ( fo well he had manna-

ged his ill hap,)caufing the Indian IJles tofeede his company, that his vi&uall to that

we had gotten, as is laid before, was neare after our allowance lufficient for halfe a

yeare. He had not any thing but he freely imparted it, which honeft dealing ( being

a Marriner ) caufedvs admire him : we would not haue wiftied more then he did for

vs.Now to relade this (hip wichfome good tydings, the Prefident (not holding it

flood with the dignitie ofhis place to leaue the Fort
)
gaue order to CaptaineSmith

to difeover and fearch the commodities ofthe Monacans Countrey beyond the Falls.

Sixtie able men was allotted them, the which within fix dayes, Swtf^hadfo well

trained to their armes and orders, that they little feared with whom they (hould in-

counter:yet fo vnfeafonablcwas the time, andfo oppofitwas Captaine tMartin to

any thing, but onely to fraught this (hip alfo with his phantafticall gold, as Cap-

taine Smith) rather defired .0 relade her with Cedar, ( which was a prefent difpatch)

then either with durt, or the hopes and reports of an vneertaine diicovery,’whichhe

would performe when they had Idle charge and more leifure.
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But, 7he God of Heavn,
Be catty can

Immortalize a wortall many

With glory and with fame.

The fame God
,
evn as easly may

NJflitt a mortall man , / fay.

Withfarrow and with fbame.

Whilft the conclufion was a refolving, this hapned.

Powhatan (co expreffe his louc to Newport')when he deparced, prefented him with

twentie Turkies, conditionally to recurne him twentie Iwords,which immediately

was Tent him; now after his departure he pretented C.aptaineSwf& with the like

luggage, but not finding his humor obeyed in not lending fuch weapons as he de-

lired, he caufed his people with twentie devices to obtame them. At lalt by ambuf*

cadoes at our very Ports they would take them perforce, furprifs vs at workc,or any

Way
;
which was lo long permitted, they became loinfolent there was no rule

;
the

command from England was foftrait not to offend them, as our authorifie-bearers

(
keeping their houles ) would rather be any thing then peace-breakers . 1 his chan-

table humor prevailed, till well it chanced they mcdled with Gaptaine Smithy who

without tardier deliberation gaue them fuch an incounter,as fome he lo hunted vp

and downethe Ifie,fomehe lo terrified with whipping, beating,and imprifonment,

as for revenge they furprifed two ofour forraging dilorderly fouldiers, and having

allembled their forces, boldly threatned at our Ports to forcc Smith to redeliver fc-

ven Salvages,which for their villanics he detained prifoners,or we were all but dead

men. But to try their furies he {allied out amongft them,and in lelTe then an houre,

hefo hampred their infolencies, they brought them his two men, defiring peace

without any further coropofition f or their prifoners.Thofe he examined,and caufed

them all beleeue, by leverali vollies of Ihot one of their companions was (hot to

death, becaufe they would not confeffe their intents and plotters of thofe villanies.

And thus they all agreed in one point, they were directed oncly by Powhatan toob-

taine him our weapons^ to cut our ownc throats^ with the manner where
;
how

3
and

when, which vve plainly found moll: crue and apparant
:
yet he fent his meffengers,

and his dearell daughter Pocahontas with prefents to excule him of the iniuries done

by fomerafh vntoward Captaines his fubiefts, defiring their liberties for this time,

with the atlurance of his ioue for ever. After Smith had given the prisoners what

correction he thought fit,vfed them well a day or two after, & then delivered them

Pocahontas, for whole fake onely he fayned to haue faued their liues, and gaue them

libertie. The patient Counceil that nothing would moue to warre with the Salva-

ges,would gladly haue wrangled with Gaptaine Smith for his crueltie,yet none was

flaine to any mans knowledge, but it brought them in fuch feare and obedience, as

his very name would fufficiently affright them; where before, wee had fometime

peace and warre twice in a day, and very feldome a weeke, but we had 1ome treche-

rousvillany or other.
, .... r „

The fraught of this Ship being concluded to be Cedar, by the diligence of the

lt

Matter,and CaptaineS*^, fhewas quickly reladcd: Matter Scrivener wasneither

idle nor flow to follow all things at the Fort
;
the Ship being ready to let fayle, Gap-

taine Martin being alwayes very fickly, and vnferviceable, and deflrous to imoy the

credit of his fuppofed Art offinding the golden Mine,was moft wiHmgly admitted

to returne for England. For

Be hath not fill’d his lapp,

7hat fiill doth hold it cap,

From the writings of Thomas Sttsdley,

and Anas Todkfil.

Their
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Their Names that were landed in this Supply.

lathew Scrivener appoinced to be cnc of the CounccU

Adichaeil P hitiiplace,

William P hittiplace.

"Ralph Morton.

RtchardWyfling.

John Taverner.
^

Willtam Cantrell.

Robert "Barnes.

Richard Fetherfione.

George Hill.

George Pretty.

NathaniellCUMfj'
Peter P ory.

Robert Cutler.

Michaell Stcklemore.

William Bentley.

Thomas (floe.

Doctor Rttfell

.

Jeffrey Abbot.

Edward Cjnrgana.

Richard Worley.

Timothy Leeds.

\Richard Kdlingbeck.

William Spence.

"Richard Prodger.

Richard Pots.

Richard 'JMullinax.

William Bayley.

Francis P erhins

John Harper.

Cjforge Forcjl.

John Nichols.
i

William Griuell. J

|>Gent.

Raymod GoodifonP\

William Simons,

Iohn Spearman.

Richard Bnfiow.

William Perce.

Iames Watkins.

John"Boath.

>Gent. Chrifiopher Rods.

Richard "Burnet.

Iames Burre.

Nicholas Ven.

Francis Perkins.

Richard. Gradon.
Raveland Neljirop.

RichardSavage.

Thomas Savage.

.
Richard Milmer.

William May.
Here.

Mtchaeil.

Bi/hop Wiles.

LLa-

fboti-

rers.

Thomas Hope.

William Ward. i

’ Iohn Toroell, i

William Tong. f jff
William Beckwith.

Larence Towtales.

Thomas Field.

T

Apothc-

John Harford, canes.

Dani: Stallings

,

Ieweller.

Will: a refiner.

Abram Ra.nfack.jx refiner.

Wil:Iohnfonjx Goldlmith.

Peter JCejfer,
a gunfmith.

Rob: Alberton,a perfumer.

Richard "Belfields a Gold-

fmith.

Pofi Ginnat, a Chirurg.

Iohn Lewes
,
a Cooper.

Robert Cotton, a Tobac-

co-pipe-maker.

Richard Dolet
aBlack-

fmith.

And divers others to the

number of 120.

Chapter V.

Tbs Accidents that hapned In the Vijcovcry ofthe 'Bay ofChifapeack.

THe prodigalitie ofchePrelidentsftate went fo deepe into our fmall ftore5

that Smith and Scrivener tyed him and his Parafitesto the rules of proporti-

on.But now Smith being to depart,the Prefidents authoritie fo overfwayed

the difcrecion ofMr Scnvener,thxt our ftore, our time, our ftrength and la-

bours were idely confuroed to fulfill his phantafies.Thefecond of lunet6o8.Smith

left the Fort to performe his Difcovery with this Company.

Walter Ruffell, Doctor of Phyfickc.

Ralfe Murton.

Thomas Momford.
William (fiantrill.

Richard Fether
ff
on.

lames Burne.

CAtichell Sicklemore.

>>Gentlemen.

Jonas Profit.

Anas Todktll.

Robert Small,

lames Watkins.

Iohn Pewtil.

James Read.

Richard Keale.

V

J.

ouldierso

Thefe being in an open Barge neare three tuns burthen, leaving the Phcenix a

£

Cape Henry, they crolled the Bay to theEafternefhore, and fell with the Ides called

Smiths Jfiesy after our Captaines name, The firft people we faw were two grim arid

ftout Salvages vpon Cape Charlesyetith long poles like lauelings,headed with bone,

H 4

(
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S ir Thomas

SmithTxex-

1'urer,
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A ftrange

mortslineof

Salvages,

Ruffels Ifles.

Wgbcoctmcco,

An extreame

want of frcfh

water.

Their Barge

neare funke

in a guft.

Cufl^ravp/tockf

The VifccPveries and Accidents
,

Lib. 5.

they boldly demanded what we were, and what we would jbut after many circum-

ftances they feemed very kinde,and direfted vs to Accomack, the habitation ot their

Werewance, where we were kindly intreated, This King was the comlreft, proper,

civillSalvage wcincountrcd.His Country is a plealant fertile day loyle,fomelmall

creekes ;good Harbours for fmall Barks, but not for Ships. He told vs of a ftrange

accident lately happened him, and it was,two children being dead
5
fome extreame

paflions, or dreaming vilions, phantalies, or affe&ion moued their patents a*

gaine to revilit their dead carkafcs, whole benummed bodies reflected to the eyes

of the beholders fuch dehghtfull countenances, as though they had regained their

vicall fpirits.This as a miracle drew many to behold them, all which being a great

part of his people, not long after dyed, and but few efcaped. They fpake the lan-

guage of Powhatan,wherein they made fuch del'criptions ofthe Bay , Ifles,and rivers,

that often did vs exceeding plealure. Pafling along the coaft, learching every inlet,

and Bay, fit for harbours and habitations. Seeing many Ifles inthe midllofthe Bay

we bore vp for them,but ere we could obtaine them,fuch an extreame guft ofwino,

rayne, thunder, and lightening happened, that with great danger we efcaped the

vnmercifull raging of that Ocean-like water.The higheltland on themaync, yet it

was but low, we called Keales hill, and thefe vninhabiced Hies, Kttjftls Ifles, The

next day fcarching them for frcfh water,we could find none, the defeft whereof for-

ced vs to follow the next Eaftcrne Channell, which brought vs to the river
1

ofiVigh*

cocomoco.The people at firft with great fury feemed to aftault vs, yet at laft with fongs

and daunces and much mirth became very tradable, but learching cheir habitations

for water, we could fill but three barricoes,& that fuch puddle, that never till then

we ever knew the want of good water. We digged and fearched in many places,but

before two daies were expired,we would haue retufed two barricoes of gold for one

of that puddle water offVtghcocomoco. Being paft thele Ifles which arcmany in num-

ber,but all naught for habitation,falling with a high land vpon the mayne,we found

a great Pond otfrefh water, but fo exceeding hot wee fuppofed it fome bath
5
that

place we called poynt Vloytr, in honor of thatmoft honourable Houfe of(JMoufay

in Britawe, that in an extreame extremitie once relieued our Captaine. From Wtgh-

cocomoco to this place, all the coaft: is low broken Ifles ofMorap, growne a myle or

two in breadth, and ten or twelue in length, good to cut for hay in Summer,and to

catch fifh and foule in Winter : but the Land beyond them is all covered over with

wood, as is the reft ot the Country.

Being thus refrefhed in crofting ouer from the mainc to other Ifles,wedifequered

thewindc and watersfo much increafed with thunder,lightning,and raine,thatour

maft and fayle blew ouerbord and fuch mighty waues ouerracked vs in that fmall

barge that with great labour we kept herfro finking by freeing out the water.Two

dayesWewere inforcedto inhabite thefevninhabited Ifles which for the extremitie

of gufts,thundcr,raine,ftormes, and ill wether wc called Limbo , Repairing our failc

with our (birrs,we fet fayle for the maine and fell with a pretty convenient riuer on

the Eaft called Cuskarawao!^, the people ran as amazed in troups from place to place,

and diuers got into the tops of trees,they were not fparing oftheir arrowes,nof the

greateft paflion they could exprefie of their anger.Long they ftiot,we ftill ryding at

an Anchor without there reatch making all the fignes of friendfhip we could. The

next day they camevnarmed, with euery one a basket, dancing in a ring,todraw vs

on fhorttbut feeing there was nothing in them bucvillany,we difeharged a volly of

muskets charged with piftollfhot, whereat they all lay tumbling on the grownd,

creeping fome one way,fome another into a great clufter of reedes hard by 5
where

therecompanies lay in Ambufcado.Towards the eueningwe wayed,& approaching

the flioarc, difeharging flue or fix fhot among the reedes,we landed where there lay

a many of basketsand much bloud,but faw not a Salvage. A fmoake appearing on

the other fide the riuer,we rowed thither,where we found two or three little houfes,

in each a fire, there we left fome peeces ofcopper, beads, bells, and looking glafles,

and then went into the bay,but when it was darke wecame backcagaine, Early in
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the morning foure Sftvagcscarue to vs in their Canovv, whom wc vfed with fuch

couridie,n'.'tknowi;:gwnacwcwere,norhaddone, hailing bceneinthe bay afifh-

mg,bade vs ftay and ere long they would returne, which they did and I'om'e twentie

inure with them ;
with whom after a litclc conference, two or three thouiand men

women& childre came cluftrmg about vs,euery one prefeting vs with fomethirrg,

which a Utile bead would io well requite, that we became fuch friends they would

contend who fliould fetch vs water, ftay with vs for heftage, condad our men any

whither, andgiuevsthe bcftcontent. Here doth inhabits the people o\'Sarapwagb,

Naufe,Ar[eek^ and N'antaquak.the bed Marchants of all otherSalvages.They much Tj]e^ n
extolled a great nation called Ullafawomekes, in fcarch ofwhom we retusned by

t iceof theAf^l

this riuer but onely at the entrance is very narrow, and the people of fmall fawomcf^r;

ftature as them o fJVightcocomoco, the Land but low, yet it may proue very commo-
dious

,
becaufc itis but aridge of land betwixrthe Bay and the maine Ocean.

Finding this Eafternc lliore,(hallow broken Ifles,and for molt part without freih

vvater,we palled by the ftraites of Limbo for the Wefterne fhore: lb.broad is the bay

here,wc could lcarceperceiue the great high dues on the other fide: by them we
Anchored that night and called them RiccardsCliftes. 30. leagues we l ayled more

Northwards not finding any inhabitants, lcauing all the Eafterne fhore, lowe

Ifiandes,bucouergrowne with wood, as all the Coaft beyond them fo farre as wee

could fee:the Welternelhore by which w'efaylcd we found all along well watered,

but very mountanous and barren,the vallies very fcrtill, but extreame thicke offmall

woodio well as trees, and much frequented with Wolues, Beares, Deere and other

wild beafts.We palled many (hallow creekes,but the firft we found Nauigable for a

(hip,we called BolusJot that the clay in many places vnder the clifts by the high

water markc, did grow vp in red and white knots a? gum out of treesj and in

ibmeplacesfoparticipated together as -though they Were all of one nature, excep-.

ting the coulour
,
the reft of the earth on both iidesi being hard fandy gr2uell, ScfusKiucfi'^'’

which made vsthinkeit Bole-Armomack and Terrafgillata, When we firft leefayle

fome ofour Gallants doubted nothing but that our Captsine would make too much
haft home, but hauing lien in this fmall barge not ahdue i2.or i^dayes, oft tyred ..

at the Oaresj our bread fpoy led with wet fo much thas'it Was rotten (yetfogood
were their ftomacks that they could difgeftit)they did with continual! complaints

fo importune him now to returne, as caufcd him befpeake them in this manner.

GentleinenifyouwQuldremembertbem?’norablehijtoryafSir}&[p>h. Layne, how his

company importuned him to proceed in the difcevsry of bAorsxxco^alleadgir.g they had

yet a dogyhat being boyled with Saxafras leavespremia richlyfeede them in their returne!j Jisrs.-

then what a[hame would it be foryou (tbit have binfofufpitious ofmy tenderneffeftoforce

me returne, with fo much provifion as we have, andfcarce able tofay where we have beene,

noryet heardof that we were fenttofeckeiTou cannotfay but 1 have[hared withyou in the

worsl which is fafi 5
andfor what is to come

, of lodgings dyetpor whatfoeuet
.,
/am content

tedyouallot the worfi part to myjelfe. Asftr your feares that I will lofe my felfe in thefe

vnknowne large waters
}
or be[wallowed vp infome forme guff- abandon thefe childijh

fearesjfor worje then is pafi ts not likely to happen : and there is as much danger to returne

as to proceede.Regaine thereforeyour old[pints for returns lwillnct (if (jsdplea/e) till

/ hatsefeene the MalTawomeks.,/o«a^ Patawomekjor the headofthis water you conceit to The difeoue-

beendleffe. Two or j.dayes we expected winde & wether,whole aduerfe extremities *7 ofVmawo-

added (uch difeourageraent, that three or foure fell ficke,whofe pictifull complaints

caufed vs to to returne, leauingthe bay feme nine miles broad, at nine and ten fa-

dome water. i [[[.

The 16. of/me we fell with the riucr Patowcmeficart being gone, and our men Ambufcadc^B

recovered,we were all content to take fome paines,to know the ifanie of that feuen
0 va^e *

milebroad riuenfor thirtiemylesfayle, we couldfee no inhabitants :thenwewcre
conduced by two vSavages vp a little bayed creeke, towards Onawmanient, where all

the woods were layd with ambufeado’s to the number ofthree or foure thoufand

Salvages, fo ftrangely payntcd
?
grimed and difguifed, fhoutmg,yelling and crying

I as
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asfo many fpiritsfrom hell could not haue (hewed more terrible. Many brauado’s

they made, Out to appeal c their fury, our Captaine prepared with as ieeming a wil"

linonelle ( asthey)to incounter them.Butthe grazing of our bullets vpon the wa-

ter( many being Ihot on purpoie they might fee them) with the Ecco of the

of the woods fo amazed them,as downe went their bowesand arrowes;(and ex-

changing hoftage ) lames Watkins was lent bxmylesvpthe woods to their Kings

habitation. We were kindly vied of thole Salvages,of whom we vnderifood, they

were commanded to betray vs, by the direction of Powhatan) and he fo directed

from the difeontents at lames towne, becaule our Captaine did caule therfi ifay in

their country againft their wills.

Atrechcrous Thchkeincouuters we found at Patorvomek^ fecocatvone

e

and diuers other places,

proieft. But oxAloyaoneSjNacotchtant and Toags the people did their beft to content vs. Ha-

iling gone fo high as we could with the bote, we met diuers Saluages in

Canowes, well loaden with the flelhof Beares, Deere and 'other beafts,whereofwe

had parc,h ere we found mighty Rocks, growing in lomeplaces aboue the grownd

as high as thefhrubby trees, and diuers other lolid quarries of diuers tinctures:

and diuers places wherethe waters had falnc from the high roountaines they had

left a cinftured fpagled skurfe,that mademany bare places leeme as guildeo.Digging

the prowne aboue in thehigheft chftsof rocks,we law it was a claie land lo mingled

with yeallow fpangles as it it hadbcenc halte pin- dull. I n our returnc inquiring

ftill for this Matchcjueon,
the king of Patawomeke gaue vs guides to cohdud vs vp a

little riuer called ^ynj/otfgh, vp which we rowed lo high as wecould.Leauing the

bote, with fix (hot,and diuers Salvages,he marched feuen or eight rnyle before they

came totheminedeading his hollagcs in a Imallchame they were to haue for their

paines, being proud fo richly to be adorned. The mine is? great Rocky mountainc

A mjmelike hke Antimony ^wherein they digged a great hole with fhells ik hatchetsiand hard by

Ahtimonj. it,runneth a fayre brooke of Chnfial-hkt water, where they walh away the droile

and keepe the remainder, which they put in little baggs and lell it all oucr the

country to paint there body es, faces, or Idols j
which makes them looke like Black*

mores dufted over with filuer.W ith fomuch aswecould cany we returned to our

bote, kindly requiting this kinde king andallhjs kinde people, fhecaufe of

this difeovery was to learch this mine,of which Newport did allure vs that thofe

fmall baggs (
W'e had giuen him) in England he had tryed tohold halfe bluer

j
but

all we gotproued of no value : alfo to learch what furrs, the bell whereof is at

fofearawaokef where is made fomuch Rawranoke or white beads that occabon as

much dilfention among the theSalvagcs,as gold and bluer amongft Chriftiansj

and what ether mineralls,riuers, rocks, nations, woods, blhings, fruites, viftuall,

and what other commodities the land afforded; and whether the bay were endletle

or how farre it extended : of mines wcwere all ignorant, but a few Beuers, Otters,

Beares, Martins and minkes we found, and in diuers places that aboundance of bfh,

lyinglo thicke with their heads aboue the water, as for want of nets (our barge

driuing amongft them ) we attempted to catch them with a frying pan: but we

An aboun- found it a badinftrument to catch blhwithmeither better blh.rnore plenty,normore

«hnt plenty of varj et;y for fmal bfh,had any ofvs euer feene in any placefolwimming in the water,

but they are not to be caught with frying pans; lome fmall codd alio we did fee

fwimclofe by the Ihore by Smiths lies, and lome as high as Riccards Clifts. And

fome we haue found dead vpon the fhore*

To expreft all our quarrels, trecheries and incounters amongft thofe Salvages

How to deale
j ^oul(j be t00 tedious : but in breefe,at all times we fo incountredthem, and cur-

vies
Sal

" bed their infolcncies, that they concluded with prefents to purchafe peace; yet we
5 ’

loft not a man : at our brft meeting out Captaine euer obferued this order to de-

mand their bowes andarrowes, fwordes, mantelb and furrs,with fome ehilde or

two for hoftage, whereby we could quickly percciue,when they intended any vil-

lany.H auing bmlhcd this difeouery ( though our viauall was neere (pent )
he in-

tended to fee his imprifonment-acquaintances vpon the riuer of Rapahanoc^, y
r ~ many
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many called Toppakanochy but our bote by reafon ofthe ebbe, chanfing to grownd
vponainany liioulcs lying in the entrances, we l'pyed many fifties lurking in the

reedes: our Captaine (porting himfelfe by nayling them to the grownd with his

lword,('ccvs allafiftnng inthatmanner;thus we tookemore in owne houre then
we could cate in a day. But it chan! cd our Captaine taking a fifh from his fword

( not knowing her condition) being much of thcfalhion of a Thornback,but a

longtaylehkea rydmg roddn, whereon the middelf is a moll poyfoned fling, of
two or three niches long, bearded like a law oneachlide, which Ihe llrucke into

the wrell of hisarmc neerean inch and a halfeino bloud nor wound wasfeene,buc

a little blew (pot, but the torment was inftantly lbexcrcame, that in foure houres
had Jb l'wolen hisjiand,armeand flioulder,we all with much forrow concluded his

funerall, and prepared his graue in an llland by, as himfelfe direfted: yet it plealed

God by a precious oylcDo&er Rtsjfell atthefirftapplyedto it when he founded it

withjprobefere night) his tormenting paine was l'o well atlwaged that he eate ofthe
filh to his 1 upper,which gaue no leffcioy and content to vs then eafe to himfelfe,

for which we called the llland Stingray Ifleaiter thenameofthefifb.

Hauing neither Chirurgian,nor Chirurgcry,but that preleruatiueoyle weprefec-

Iy let layles for lames towne, parting the mouthes of theriuers ofPayankatank^6c Va~
tHavnkee, the next day we lately arriued at Kecettgtan. The firnple Salvages feeing

our Captaine hurt, and another bloudy by breaking his fhinne, our numbers of
bowes, arrowes, fwords, mantles, and furrs, would needes imagine we had beene at

warres (
the truth of thele accidents would not fatisfie them ) but impatiently im«

portuned vs to know with whom. Finding their aptnelTeto beleeue we faylednoc

(as a great fecret ) to tell them any thing that might affright them, what fpoyle we
had got and made of the Majfarvomeks.This rumor went fafter vp the river then our
Barge, that arrived at Waraskpyack^ the 20 of luly

5 where trimming her with painted

ftreamers, and fuch devifes as we could, we made them at lames towne iealous of a

Spanilh Frigot, where we all God be thankedfafely arrived the 21 ofluly.There we
found the lall Supply were all licke, the reft fome lame, fome bruifed, all vnableco
doe any thing but complaineof the pride and vnreafonable needlelle crueltieof the
filly Prefident, that had riotoufly confumed the ftore : and to fulfill his follies about
building him an vnnecelTary building for his pleafure in the woods, had brought
them all to that mifery

;
that had we not arrived, they had asftrangely tormented

him with revengerbut the good newes of our Difcovery,and the good hope we had
by the Salvages relation,that our Bay had ftretched into the South Sea,or fomewhat
neare it, appeafed their fury ;but conditionally that Rathffe (hould be depofed, and
that Captaine Smith would take vpon him the government, as by courfe it did be-

long.Their requeft being effected,he fubftitutedM r Scrivener his deare friend in the
Prelidency, equally diftributing thofe private provifions the other had ingrolTed,

appointing more honeft officers to aflift mafter
(
who then lay exceeding

ficke ofa Callenture ) and in regard ofthe weaknelle of the company, and heate of
the yeare, they being vnable to worke, he left them to liue at eafe, to recover their

healths, but imbarked himfelfe to finilh his Difcovery.

Written by Walter Rullell, Anas Todkill,<t»d ThomasMomford.

Chap. VI.

The government furrendred to Majler Scrivener.

What happened the fecond Voyage in dilcovering the Bayi

THe 24 of luly, Captaine Smit

h

fet forward to finilh the difcovery with tvvdufi

men : their names were

I z NathuTHitft

Captaine

Smith neare

killed with

a Stingray^

The Salvage?

affrighted

with their

owne fulpi.

tion.

Needleile

mifery at
,

James townei
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Nathaniell
cPowell.

Thomas Aiomford.

Richard Fetherfion,

tJMtchell Sicklemors.

lames Bourne.

Anthony Bagnall,Chir.,

>> Gentlemen.

Ionas Profit.

Anas Todkill.

Edward Pifing.

Rtchard Keale.

lames Watkins.

William Ward,

1

r

'Souldiers.

The Salvages

admire fire-

woikcs.

An Incoutner

with the Maf-

j/twomeks at

the head of

the Bay,

AnTncounter

with the Tod*?

tehtghs.

Hatchetsfrom

the Sefqutfa-

luHocks.

The wind being contrary caufed our (lay two or three dayes at Kecottghtan : the

Kingfeafted vs with much mirth, his people were perfwaded we went purpofely to

be revenged of the CMajfawomeks, 1n the evening we fired a few rackets, which fly-

ing in theayre fo terrified the poore Salvages, they fuppofed nothing vnpoflible we

attempted
;
and defired to aflift vs. The firil night we anchored a^Stingray Ifle.The

next day eroded Patarvomeks river,and hailed to the river Heins.We went notmuch

further before we might fee the Bay to divide in two heads, and arriving there wc

found it divided infoure, all which we fearched lo farre as we could layle them.

Two ofthem we found inhabited, but in eroding the Bay, we incountred 7 or 8

Canowes full ot Mafiawomeks, we feeing them prepare to aflault vs, left our Oares

and made way with our ffayle to incounter them, yet were we but fiue with our

Captaine that could Hand,for within 2 day es after « e left Kecoughtan^he reft(being

all of the laft fupply )
wereficke almoft o death, vntill they w-ere feafoned to the

Country. Having flrnt them vnder our Tarpawlmg, we put their hats vpon ftickes

by the Barges fide, and betwixt two hats a man with two peeces, to make vs feeme

many, and fo wethinke the Indians fuppofed thole hats to be men, for they fled

with all poflible lpeed to the Ihore, and there flayed, flaring at thefaylmgof our

barge till we anchored right againft them. Long it was ere we could draw them to

come vnto vs.At laft they lent two of their company vnarmed in a Canow,the reft

all followed to fecond them if neede required. T hefe two being but each prefented

with a bell, brought aboord all their feilowes, prefencingour Captaine with veni-

fon
,
beares flefli, fifli,bowes, arrowes, clubs,targets,and beares-ekinnes. We vnder-

ftood them nothing at all, but by fignes, whereby they lignified vnto vs they had

beene at warres with xhcTockwoghes, the which they confirmed by (hewing vs their

greene wounds, but the night parting vs,we imagined they appointed the next mor»

ning to meete, but after that we never faw them.
.

Entring the river oiTockyeoghjkve Salvages all armed, in a fleete of boats,alter their

barbarous manner, round iijvironed vs 5 lo it chanced one ofthem could Ipeake the

language of Powhatan,who perfwaded the reft to a friendly parky. But when they

faw vs furnifhed with the (JMaffawomeks weapons, and we gaining the invention of

Kccoughtan, to haue taken them perforce*, they condu&ed vs to their pallizadocd

towne,tnantelled with the barkes of trees, with 1 caffolds like mounts,brefted about

with brefts very formally. Their men, women,and children with daunces, longs,

fruits,furres,and what they had, kindly welcommed vs, fpreadmg mats for vs to fit

on, ftretching their beft abilities to exprefte their loues.
. ,

Many hatchets, kniues, peeces of iron, and brafle,we faw amongft them, which

they reported to hauc from the Safquefahanocks, a mightie people and mortall ene-

mies with the 'JMafiawomeks. The Safquefahanocks inhabit vpon the chiefe Spring

ofthefe foure branches of the Bayeshead, two dayes iourney higher then our barge

could paffe for rocks, yet we prevailed with the Interpreter to take with him ano*

ther Interpreter,to perfwade the Safquefahanocks to come vilit vs,for their language

are different. Three or foure dayes we expe&ed their returne, then fixtie of thole

cyant-like people came downe, with prefents ofVenifon,Tobacco pipes three foot

in length. Baskets, Targets, Bowes and Arrowes. Fiue of their chiefe fVerowances

came boldly aboord vs to croffe the Bay for Tockwhogh,
leaving their men and Ca-

nowes-, the wind being fohigh they durftnot pafie. ..

Our order was daily to haue Prayer,with a Pfalroe,at which folemnme the poore

Salvages much wondred, our Prayers being done, a while they were bulled wit a

confultation tiU they had contrived their bufineffe.Then they began in a nioL^pa^
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fionace manner to hold vp their hands co the Sunne, wicha mod fearefull Tong,

then unbracing our Captaine, they began to adore him in like manner : though he

rebuked them, yet they proceeded till their long was fimlhed: which done with a

molt Itrange furious aftion, and a hellilh voyce, began an Oration of their loues

;

that ended, with a great painted Bcares skin they covered him ; then one ready with

a great chayne ofwhite Beads, weighing at lealt fix or leaven pound, hung it about

lnsnecke, the others had 18 mantels, made of divers forts ofskinnesfowed toge-

ther
;

all thcl'e with many other toyes they layd at his feete, ftroking their ceremoni-

ous hands about his nccke for his Creation to be their Governour and Proteftor,

promifing their aydes,viaualls,or whacthey had to be his, if he would flay with

them, to defend and revenge them of the CMafawomeks. But we left them at Tockr

whogh, furrowing for our departure, yet we promiled the next yeare againe to vilit

them. Many delcnptions and dilcourfes they made vs, of Atquawchucf,CMaffawo-

r»ekj&. other people,lignifymg they inhabit vpon a great water beyond the moun-

taincs, which we vndet ilood to be fome great lake,or the river of Canada '.and from

the French co haue their hatchets and Commodities by trade. Thefe know no more

of the territories of Powhatan,
then his name, and he as little of them, but the At-

qmnachuh are on the Ocean Sea.

Thehighetlmouncaincwe faw Northward wee called Perigrines mount, and a

rocky river,where the Mafawomeks wrent vp,willowbyes river ,in honor of the towns

our Captairrc was borne in, and that honorable houf e the Lord fVillowbj
,
his molt

honored good friend. The Safquefahanoc^ river we called Smiths falles
3
the next

poynt to Tyckwhogh, Fifings poynt ;
the next it poynt Bourne. Powells Ifles and Smeds

poync is by the river2?e/»*;and cne liccle Bay ac the head Profits poole-,Watkins,Reads,

and Momfords poynts are on each fide Limbo
3
Ward,Cantrell,and Sich/emore,betwixt

Patawomek and Pamavnkee,
after the names of the difcoverers.In all thofe places and

the furtheft we came vp the rivers, we cut in trees fo many erodes as we would,and

in many places made holes in trees, wherein we writ notes, and in iome places crof-

fes of bralle, to lignifie to any, Englifhmen had beene there.

Thus having fought all the inlets and rivers worth noting, we returned to difco-

ver the river of Pawtuxunt 3
thefe people we found very traftable,and morecivill

then any, we promifed them, as alio the Patawomeks to revenge them of the fifajfa-

womeks, but our purpofes were eroded.

In the difeovery of this river fome call Rapahanock, we were kindly entertained

by the people of Moraughtacmd
3
here we incountered our old friend Mofco,alufty

Salvage oiWighcocomoco vpo the river of Patavsome\,\\’G fuppofed him Some French

mans lonne,becaufehe hadachickeblacke bufh beard, and the Salvages ieldome

haue any at all, of which he was notalitcle proud, to lee fo many of his Country-

men.Wood and water he would fetch vs, guide vs any whether, nay,caufe divers of

his Countrymen helpe vs towe againll: winde or tyde from place ro place till we

camero Patawomek± chere he refted till wereturned from the head of theriver, and

occafioned our condutt to the mine wefuppoled Antimony, And in the place hefay-

led not to doe vs all the good he could, perfwading vs in any cafe nottogocto the

Rapahanocks, for they would kill vs for being friends with the Moraughtacunds that

but lately had ftolne three of che Kingswomen. Thiswe did thinke was but that

his friends might onely haue our trade : fo we eroded the river et> the Rapahanocks.

There fome iz or 16 ftanding on the fhore, directed vs a little Crecke where was

good landing, and Commodities for vs in three or foure Canowes we faw lie there

:

but according to our cuftome, we demanded to exchange a man in figne of loue,

which after they had a little confulced/oure or fiue came vp to the middles,to fetch

our man, and leauevs oneofthem,fhewing we need not fearethem, for they had

neither clubs, bowes, nor arrowes. Notwithftanding, Anas Todkill

,

being fent on

fiioreto fee ifhecoulddifcover any Ambufcadoes,or what they had,defired to goe

over the playne to fetch fome wood, but they were vnwilling, except we would

come into the Crcejce, where the boat might come clofe alhore. Todkill by degrees

I 3
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having got fome two ftones throwes vp the playne,perceived two cr three hundred

men (as he thought) behind the trees, I'o that offering to returne to the Boat, the

Salvages allayed to carry him away perforce, that he called to vs we were betrayed,

and by that he had l'pokc the word, our hoftagc was over-bcord, but Watkins his

keeper flew him in the water.] mmediatly we let fly amongft them,fo that they fled,

& 7W/;i//efcaped lyet they (hot fo faff that he fell flat on the ground ere he could re-

cover the boat. Here theMafawomefTzxgets Hood vs in good ftcad,for vpon Mof-
cos words, we had fet them about the forepart of our Boat like a forecaffle, from

whence welecurely beat the Salvages from off"the plainewithout any hurt:yecthey

fliot mote then athoufand Arrowcs, and then fled into the woods. Arming our

felues with thefe light Targets (which are made of little fmall flicks woven betwixt

fixings oftheir hempe and hike gratle, as is our Cloth, but fo firmcly that no arrow

can poflibly pierce them :) we relcued Todkt/l̂ who was all bloudy by fome of them

who were ihot by vs that held him,but as God pleafed he had no huart
;
and follow-

ing them vp to the woods, we found fome flaine, and in divers places much bloud.

ItTeems all their arrowes were fpent,for we heard no more of them.Their Canows

we tooke
;
the arrowes we found we broke,faue them we kept for Mofco

,
to whom

we gaue the Canowes for his kindnetfe, that entertained vs in the beft trivmphing

manner, and warlike order in armes of conqueft he could procure ofthe Moraugb

*

tacunds.

The reft ofthe day we fpent in accomodating our Boat, in ftead of thoules wee

made ftickeslike Bedftaues,to which we fattened lo many ofour Majjavoomek^Tzx-

gets, that invironed her as waft clothes.The next morningwe wentvp the river,and

our friend tJMofco followed vs along the !hore,andat laft defired to goe with vs in

our Boat, But as we palled by Pifacaek^Matchopeak, and Mecupfom, threeTowmes
fituatedvponhigh white clay cliffs 5

the other fide all alow playne mari(h , and the

river there but narrow. Thirtie or fortieof the Rapahanocks, had fo accommodated

diemfelues with branches, as we tooke them for little bullies growing among the

fedge, ftill feeing their arrowes ftrike the Targets, and dropped in the river: where-

at Mofco fell flat in the Boat on his face, crying the Rapahanocks, which prefently we
cfpied to be the buQies, which at our firft volley fell downe in the fedge:when wee

were nearehalfc a myle from them, they fhewed themfelues dauncingand flinging

very merrily.

The Kings ofPijfaJfackj Nandtaughtacmd,
and Cuttatcwomen, vfed vs kindly ,and

all their people neglefted not any thing to Mofco to bringvs to them. Betwixt Sc-

cokeck^ndMajfawteck^isAfimWldc or two, which caufcch the river to be broader

then ordinary
j
there it pleafed God to take one of our Company called Mr Fether-

/tone, that all the time he had beene in this Country, had behaved himfelfe, honeft-

ly, valiantly, and induftriou fly, where in a little Bay we called Fether
ft
ones Bay wee

buryed him with a volley of Ihot: the reft notwithftanding their ill dyet, and bad

lodging, crowded in lo fmall a Barge,in fo many dangers never refting,buc alw^yes

tolled to and againe, had all well recovered their healths. The next day wee fayled fo

high as our Boat wouldfloar,therefetting vpcrolfles, and graving our names in the

trees. Our Sentincll law an arrow fall by bim,though we had ranged vp and downe

more then an houre in digging in the earth, looking of ftones, herbs, and fprings,

not feeing where a Salvage could well hide himfelfe.

Vpon the alarum by that we had recovered our armes, there was about an hun-

dred nimble Indians skipping ffom tree to tree, letting fly their arrows fo faft as they

could; the trees here fervedvsfor Baricadoes as well as they.But Me/codidvs more

fervice then we expected, for having (hot away his quiver ofArrowes,he ran to the

Boat for more. The Arrowes of cJWofco atthe firft madethem paufe vpon the mat-

ter,thinking by his bruit and skipping, there were many Salvages. About halfe an

houre this continued, then they all vanifhed as fuddainly as they approached. Mof-

co followed them fo farre as he could fee vs, till they were out of fight. As we retur-

ned there lay a Salvage as dead, (hot in the knee,but taking him vp we found he had

life?
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life, which Mofco feeing, never was Dog more furious againft a Beare, then Mofco

was co haue beat ouchis braincs,fo we had him to our Boat, where our Chirurgian

who went with vs to cure our Captaines hurt of the StMgray, Co drelfed this Salvage

that witfan an houre alter he looked fomewhat chearefully,and did cate and 1'peake.

J n the meane cime we contented Mofco in helping him to gather vp their arrowes,

which were an armefull, whereof he gloried not a little. Thenwc dciired cJtlofco to

know what he was, and what Countries were beyond the mountaines
;
the poorc

Salvage mildly anl wercd, he and all wich him were of Hafnninga, where there are

three Kings more, like vnto chem, namely the King of Stegora, the King of Tauxun*

taxia, and ( he King ofShakahonea, that were come to 'JVlohaibahod, which is onely a

hunting Towne, and the bounds betwixt the Kingdome of the Mannabocks, and

the Kandtavgbtactinds, but hard by where wc were. We demanded why they came

in that manner up betray vs, that came to them in peace, and to fecke their loues

;

heaniwered, they heard we were a people come from vndcr the world,to take their

world from them. We asked him how many worlds he did know, hercplved,he

knew no more but that which wasvnder the skie that covered him,which were the

Toivioatans, with the Monacans, and the cAlaffawomeks , that were higher vpin
1S relation

the mouncaines. Then weasked him what was beyond the mountaines, lie anlwe- of theircoun-

red the Sunnc: but ofany thing els he knew nothing}*becaufe the woods were not tries,

burnt. Thefe and many 1'uch queftions wee demanded, concerning the cJWaJJaxo-
* They cannot

mebs, the cMoxacaxs, their ownc Country, and where were the Kings oiStegora,
^i-'e the

Tattxfntaxia, and thereft.The Monacans he fayd wrere their neighbours and friends, Woods are

and did dwell as they in the hilly Countries by fmall rivers, liuing vpon rootes and burnt,

fruits, but chiefly by hunting. The Majfawomeks did dwell vpon a greatwater, and

had many boacs,& lb many men that they made warre with all the worldFor their

Kings, they were gone every one a feverall wray with their men on huncing: But
thole with him came thither a fifhing till they faw vs, notwithstanding they would
be altogether at night at Mahaskahod. For his relation we gaue him many toyes,

with perlwalions to goe with vs, and he as earneftly defired vs to Hay the comming
of thole Kings that for his good vfagefhould be friends with vs, for he was brother

to Hafmnir.ga. But Mofco advifed vs prefently to be gone,for they were all naught,
yet we told him we would not tillit was night. All things we made ready to enter-

tain what came^Sc Mofco was as diligent in trimming his arrowes.The night being'

come w'e all imbarked, for the riuer was fo narrow, had it beene light the land

on the one iide was fo high, they might haue done vs exceeding muchmifehiefe.'

All this while the K.of Hafnnixga was lceking the reft,and had confukation a good
time whac to doe. But by their efpies feeing w'e wrere gone, it was not long before

we heard their arrowes dropping on every lide the Boat;we caufed our Salvages to

call vnto them,but liich a yelling Sc hallowing they made that they heard nothing,
but now and then a pecce, ayming fonearc as we could where we heard the molt
voyces. More then i z mylcs they followed vs in this manner} then the day appea-
ring,wefound ourlelues in a broad Bay, out of danger of their fhot,where wee
came to an anchor, and fell to breakfaft. Net fo much asipe?king to them till the

Sunnewasrifen
j
being well refrelhed, we vntyed our Targets that couered vs as i

Deck, and all (liewed our felues with thofefhieldsonour armes,and fwords in our
hands, andalfoour prifoner Amoroleck,j along difcourle there wras betwixt his

Countrimen and him, how good wee were,how well wee vied him, how wee had a

Patawomei with vs,loued vs as his life, that would haue flaine him had we not pre>

ferued him, and that he fhould haue his libertie would they be but friends
}
and to

doevs any hurtit wasimpoflible. Vpon this they all hung their Bowes and Qjji- Hovvwecoa-.

Vers vpon the trees, and one camefwitnming aboord vs with a Bow tyed on his wkhthefoare
head, and another with a Quiver of Arrowes, which they deliuered our Captaine kingsofMow^
as a prefent, the Captainehauing vfed them fo kindly as he could, told them the o- htk(.

ther three Kings fhould doe the like,and then the great King of our world fhould be
their friend, whofe men we were. It was no fooner demanded but performed, fo

.1 4 vpon
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vpon alow Moorifh poyntofLand we went to thdhore,where thofefoure Kings

came and reccwicd siworolect^: nothing they had but Bowes, Arrowes, Todscco-

bags,and Pipes:what we defied, none refufed to giue vs,wondering at every thing

wc had, and heard we had doneiour Piftols they tocke for pipes, which they much

defired, but we did content them with other Commodities, and fo we left loure or

hue hundred of our merry LAUnmhocks, finging, dauneing, and making merry,

and fee lay le for Moraughtacund.

now vyc DC I n our returnes we vifited all our friends, that reioyce d much at our Viftory a~

"defends gainft the Mamaboiks,who many times had Warres alio with them, but now they

withthelfc** were friends,and defn ed w e would be friends with the Rapahanocks^s we were with

pahanocks,
tjie (jUanmbocks. Our Captaine told them, they had twife aiTaulted him that came

onely in loue to doe them good, and therefore he would now burne all their hou-

fes, deftroy their corne, and for eucr hold them bis enemies, till they made him fa-

tisfa&ion
;
they defned to know what that fnould bedie told them they fliould pre-

fent him the Kings Bow and Arrowes,and net offer to come armed where he was;

that they ffiould be friends with the Moraughtacmds his friends,and giue him their

Kings fonne in pledge to percorme it, and then all King lames his men ffiould be

their friends. Vpon this they prefently fent to the Rapahanocks to meete him at the

place where they firftfought, where would be the Kings of Nantautacnnd andPif-

fajfac:which according to their promise were there lo foone as wejwhcrz%apahanock^

prefented his Bow and Arrowes,and confirmed all we defired,except his fonne, ha-

vin» no more but him hecould not liue without him, but in Head of his fonne he

Would giue him the three women Moraughtacund ftolne.This was accepted:

and fo in three or foure Canowes,fomany as could went With vs to Moraughtacund,,

where Mofco made themfuch relations, and gaue to his friends fo many Bowes and

Arrowes,that they no lelTe loued him then admiredvs«Thc 5
women were brought

our Captaine, to each he gaue a chayns of Beads : and then caufing Moraughtacmd#

Mofco, and Rapahanock Hand before him, bid Rapabanocktzkc her heloaed belt, and

Moraughtacund chuie next,& to Mofcohz gaue the 'bird.Vpon this away went their

Canowes over the water,to fetch their venifon, and all the provifion they could.and

they that wanted Boats fwam over the riventhe darke commanded vs then to reft*

The next day there was ofmen, women, and childrcn,as we coniefturcdjfix or fea-

uen hundred, dauneing,& finging,and not a Bow nor Arrow feene anaengff diem.

Mofco changed hisname Vttajantafcugh, which we interprets*™^, for fo they

call vs. All promifing ever to be our friends, and to plant Corne purpolely for vs 5

and we to provide hatchets, beads, and copper for them, we departed, giuing

them a Volley of (hot, and they vs as loud fhouts and cry cs as their frrengths could

Thedifcorery vttcr, Thatnight we anchored in the river olVajankatankj,and difeovereditfo high

o(FdyMibf-
, a$ jt was navigable.but the people weremoft a hunting,lane afew oldmen,women,^ and children,that were tending their corne,ofwhich they promifed vs part whenwe

would fetch it, as had done all the Nations where eyerwe had yet beenef

In afayrecalme,rowing towards poynt Comfort, we anchored in GofnoUs Bay,

butfuch a fuddaine guff: furprifed vs in the night with thunder and rayne, that we

never thought more to haue feene lames Towne. Yet running before the wind, we

fometimes faw the Land by the flafhes of fire from heaven,by which light onely we

kept from the fplitting (bore, vntill it plealed God in that blacke darknelfe topre-

ferue vs by that light to finde poynt fomfort: there refrefhingour felues,beeau!e we

had onely but heard of the fhfapeacks 6c Nandfamunds,we thought it as fit to know

all our neighbours nearehome, as fo many Nations abroad,

. . .
. So fetting favle for the Southern* lhore,we fayled vp a narrow river vp the coum

tVechervof try of Cbifapeack, 3
it hath a good channcll,but many fhoules about the encrance.By

the Xdudfd. that we had fayled fix or feauen myles,we faw two or three little warden piots WJtn

munis. their houfes, the (bores overgrowne with the greateft Pyne and Firre trees wee ever

faw in the Country.But not feeing nor hearing any people, and theriucr very nar-

row, vve returned to the great riuer,to fee if vve could findeany of them* Coining

«4
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the fliore towards Nandfantttnd, which is mod Oyfter-bankes
j
at the mouth of that

riuer, wc cj'pied fix or fcauen Salvages making their wires, who prefently fled: a-

fliore we went, and where they wrought we threw diuers toyes, and lo departed,

Farre we were not gone ere they came againe,and began to flng, and daunce, and

recall vs : and thus we began our flrlt acquaintance. At lall one of them deflred vs

to goe to his houfe vp that riuer, into our Boat voluntarily he came, the reft ran af-

ter vs by the (hore with all lhcw of loue that could be. Seauen or eight myles we fay-

led vp this narrow riuer: at laft on the Wefterne (hore we faw large Cornefields*

in the midft a little 1 fle, and in it was abundance of Corne j
the people he told vs

were all a hunting, but in the Ifle was his houfe, to which he inuifed vs with much

kindnelle : to him, his wife,and children,we gaue iuch things as they feemed much

contented thcm.Thc others being come,deflred vs alfo to goe but a little higher to
>

fee their houles : here our hoft left vs, the reft rowed by vs in a Canow, ull we were

fo far paft the Me the riuer became very narrow. Here we deflred fome ofthem to

comeabord vs.wherat pauflng a little,they told vs they would but fetch their bows

and ariowes and goe all with vs, but being a-lhore and thus armed,they perfwaded

vs to' goe forward, but we could neither perfwade them into their Canow,nor into

our Boac. This gaue vs caufe to prouide for the vvorft. Farre we went not ere feauen

or ei°hc Canowes full of men armed appeared following vs, flaying to fee the con- .

clufion. Prefently from each fide the riuer came arrowes fo fall as two or three huh- The fight

dred could (hoot them, whereat we returned to get the open. They in the Canowes

let fly alfo as faft, but amongft them we bellowed fo many (hot, the moll of them

leaped overboerd and fwam alhore, but two or three efcaped by rowing, being a-

gainft their playnes :our Muskecsthey found Ihotfurther then their Bowes, for wee

made not twentic Ihot ere they all retyred behind the next trees. Being thus got out

of their trap, we feifed on all their Canowes, and moored them in the midft of the

open. More then an hundred arrowes ftuoke in our Targets, and about she boar,

yet none hurt, onely Anthony 'Bagnali'^z.s fhot in his Hat,and another in his fleeue.

But feeing their multitudes, and lufpeiflingas it was,' that both the Handfamundsi

and the Chifapeacks were together, we thought it bell torydeby
;

their Canowes a

while, to bethinke if it were better to burne all in the ifle, or draw them to compo-

finon, till we were prouided to take all they had, which was fufficient to feed all our

(polony : but to burne the Ilk at night it.was concluded. In the interim we began to gow thcyfce=

cut in peeces their Canowes, and they prefently to lay downe their bowes, making C3me

fignes ofpeace
:
peace we told them we would accept, would they bring vs their

Kings bowes and arrowes, with a ebayne ofpearle 5 and when we came againegiue

vs foure hundred basketsfull ofCorne, ocherwife we would breake all their boats,

and burne their houles, and corne, and all they had. To performe all this they al-

ledged onely the want of a Canow;fo we put one a drift& bad them fwim to fetch

her : and till they performed their promile, wee would but onely breake their Ca-

nowes. They cryed to vs to doe no more, all fliould be as we would:which prefently

they performed, away went their bowes and arrowes, and tagge and ragge came

with their baskets : fo much as we could carry we tookc, and fo departing good

friends, we returned to lames Towne,where we fafely arrived the 7. of September, The pr0cee .

1 <5o 8. There we found Mr Scrivener, and divers others well recovered : many dead ; ding at lmh
fome ficke: the late Prefidentprifoner formutiny: by the honeft diligence ofMa- Towne.

fler Scrivener,thc harueft gathered,but the provifion in the (lore much fpoyled with

rayne. Thus was that fummer( when little wanted) confumed and fpent, and no-

thing done(fuch was the gouerninent ofCaptainei^f/i^f)but onely this difeoveryj

wherein toexprclle all the dangers, accidents, and incounters this fmall number

palled in that fmall Barge, by the fcale of proportion, about three thoufand

mylcs, with fuch watery dyet in thofe great waters and barbarous Countries ( till

then to any Chrillian vtterly vnknowne ) I rather referre their merit to the cenfurc

ofthe courteous and experienced Rcader,then I would be tedious or parciall being

apartie.

K
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Powhatan*

fcorne when

his courtefie

was moft de-

ferred.

No better

way to over-

throw the bu-

fines then by

our inftruc-

t®rs.

But to this place to come who will adventure,

with tudgements guide and rea/on how to enter :

Finds in this worlds broadfeagwilh winde and tyde,

Theft fafer fayle then any where bejide.

But ’caufe to wanton novices it is

A Provincefull of fearefulnejfe l wifs 3

Into the great vafl deepe to venter out :

Thofefhallow rivers let them coafl about

\

And by aJ,mall Boat learne there frfi, and markg,

How they may come to make a greater Barke.

Written by Anthony BagnailfUathanaell Powell^2nd Anas Todkill,

Chapter VII.

The Trefidency furrendred to Qtptame Smith : the Arrhwll and

returne of the feeond Supply. And what happened.

THe tenth ofSeptember, by the Ekaion ofthe Councell, andrequeft of the

Company, Captaine Smith receiucdthe Letters Patents : which till then by

nomeanes he would accept, though he was often importuned therevnto.

Now the building of Ratifies Pallace ftayed as a thing needlellejthe Church

was repaired ; the Store-houfc recouered j
buildings prepared for the Supply es, wc

expeaed } the Fort reduced to a fiuefquafeforme 3
the order of the Watch renew-

ed ; the fquadrons(eachfetting ofthe Watch) trained
3
the whole Company euery

Saturday exercifed, in the plaine byitheweft Bulwarke, prepared for that purpole,

we called Smithfeldtwhcte fometitnes tfiore then an hundred Salvages would Hand

in an amazement to behold, how a fyle woulAbatter a tree, where he would imkc

them a roarke to flioot at j
the boats trimmed tor trade, which being fen out with

Lieutenant Percy, in their Iourney incoumred the fecond Supply, that brought

them backe to difeover the Country ofMonacan. How or why Captaine'Newpor

obtained fuch a private Commiflion,as not to returne without ^
]umpe ot gold, a

certaintie ofthe South fea,or one of the loft company fenr out by Six Water lUleigh,

fknow not
3
nor why he brought fuch afiuepeeced Barge, not to beare vs.to that

South fea, till we had borne her over the mountaines, which how farre they extend

is -yet vnknowne. As for the Coronation of Powhatan, and bis patents of B o

and Ewer, B ed, Bedftead, Clothes, and fuch coftly

p

0Uelties,th^y ^ad beene nmch

better well fpared then fo ill fpent, for wee had his favour much better onely tor a

playnepeece ofCopper, till this (lately kinde of loliciting,

vervalue himfelfe, that he refpeaed vs as much as nothing at all As for the hynng

oftheP^and^^men, to make Pitch, Tar, Glafte, M'^V^^pealhs,

when the Country is replemlhed with people, and necetTanes, would haue done

well but to fend them and feauentie more without viftualls to worke, was no f

well aduifed nor confidered of, as it fhould haue beene.Yetthis could not hauehu

Vs had they beene 200.though then we were 130 that wanted for our felues.F

had th Salvages in that delrum

red not to set viftuals for 500. Now was there no way tomake vs miferabk,but to

netleft that time to make prouifion whilft it was to be had, the which w?s done by

SStn England.o performe this ftrangedifeovery, but amor,ftr^

Coronation to loofe<4 t,me,fpend that vjaualls we had,tyreand

hauing no meanesto carry Viauals, munition,the hurt or fickc,but on th

backef How or bv whom they were inuented I know cot ; but Captaine Newport

wonclfaccoumedthe Author,who toefTeathefeprorefts, had

hopeswith great promifes.thac bothCompany and Councell concluded lus relom
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cion for the moft pare: God doth know they little knew what they did, nor vndet'

Hood their ownc eftates to conclude his conclufions, againft all the inconveniences

theforefeeing Prefident alledged. Of this Supply there was added to the Councell,

one Captame Richard Waldo, and Capcame Wynne, two auncient Souldiers,and vah-
thc Counccll

ant Gentlemen, but yet ignorant of the bulines, (
being hutnewly arriued.)Rattife was agaihft

was alio permitted to luue his voyce.& Mr Scrivener
,
delirous to lee lbange Coun- the Prefident.

tries : io that although Smith was Prehdenr, yet the Maior part of the Counceh had

the autnoritie and ruled it as they lilicd. As for clearing Smiths obieftions, how

Pitch and Tarre,Wainfcot, Clap’bord, Glade,and Sope allies, could be provided,

to relade the ihip, or provilion got to hue withall,when none was in the Country,

and that we had, lpcnt,before the Ihip departed to effeft thefe projefts-The aniwer

v/as, Captame Newport vndertcoketo iraught the Pinnace of twenti*. tunnes with

Comem going and returning in his Dilcovery, and to refraught her againe from

fVerswoctmoco ofPowhatan. Alio promifmg a great proportion of yiftualls from the

Ship inferring that Smiths propofitions were onely devices to hinder his iourney,

to erfeft it himl'elfejand that the crueltie he had vied to the Salvages, might well be

the occafion to hinder thefe Defignes, and feeke revenge on him. For which taxa-

tion all workes were left,and iaochofen men were appointed for Newports guard

in this Dilcovery. But Capcaine 5»«T& to make cleareall thofe Teeming fulpuions,

thac the Salvages were not lo delperateas was pretended by Captaine Newport, and

how willing ( lince by their authorise they would haue it io )
he was to alhft them

what he could,becaufe the Coronation would confumemuchtimejhe vndertooke

himfelfe their melTa^e to Powhatan,to intreat him to come to lames Towne to re-

ceiue his prefents.And where Newport durftnot goe with Idle then i io. he onely

tcoke witn him Captaine Waldo, Mr Andrew "Buckler, Edward Bnnton, and Samuel Czf. Smith

Collier:with thefe foure he went over land to Wcrowocomocofome 1 1 myles
5
there he goeth with 4.

patTcd the river of Pamavnkpe in a Salvage Canow. "Powhatan being 30 myles of,

was prefently lent for : in the meane time, Pocahontas and herwomen entertained
ftared

GzntzmeSmitk in this manner.
_

no.

1 n a fayre plaine field they made a fire, before which, he fitting vpon a mat, fud-

dainly aroongft the woods was heard fuefi a hydeous nolle and lhreekmg, that the

Englilh betooke themielues to their armes, andfeized on two or three old men by

chem,fuppofing Powhatan with all his power was come to furprifethem. Butpre- A Virginia

fently P ocahontas came, willing him to kill her if any hurt were intended, and the Maske*

beholders, which were men, women,and children, latisfied the Captaine there was

no fuch matter.Then prelently they were prefented with this anticke j
thirtie young

women came naked out ofthe woods, onely covered behind and before with a few

greene leaues, their bodies all painted, fome ofone colour, fomeof another, but all

differing, their leader had a fayre payreof Bucks homes on her head, and an Otteis

skinne at her girdle,and another at her arme,a quiver ofarrowes at her backe,a bow

and arrowesin her hand ;
the next had in her hand a lword, another a club, another

a poc-ftickejall horned alike: the reft every one with their feverall devifes. Thde

fiends with mofthellilh Ihouts and cryes,ru(hing from among the trees, call them-

felues in a ring about the fire,finging and dauncing with moll excellent ill varietie,

oft falling into their infernall pafiions, and folemnly againe to ling and daunce
5
ha-

ving fpent neare an houre in this Malcarado, as they entred in like manner they de-

^ Having reaccomodated themfelues,thcy folemnly invited him to their lodgings,

where he was no fooner within thehoule,but all thefe Nyrophes more tormenced
meat>

him then ever, with crowding, prelfing, and hanging about him, molt tedioufly

crying,Loue you not me ? loue you not mefThis falutation ended, the fealfwas fer,

confining of all the Salvage dainties they could devife:fome attending, others Ting-

ing and dauncing about them
;
which mirth being ended,with fire-brands in Head

ofTorches they conduced him to his lodging.

Thus did they (hew theirfeats ofarmes,
and others art in dauncing:

Some other vs’d there oaten pipe, and, others voyces chanting. The
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The next day came Powhatan. Smith delivered his meftageof the prefer, ts fent him,
and redelivered him Namomac/ he had lent for £«g/»i«d,deliring him to come to his

Father Newport, to accept thole prefects, and conclude their revenge againft the
CMonacans. Wherevntothis 1'ubtileSavage thusreplyed.

Ifyour ICmg banefent me Prefents,
I aljo am a King, and this is my land : eight dayes I

willflay to receive them. Tour Father is to come to me, not I to him
,
nor yet toyour Fort,

neither will / bite atfuch a bait : asfor the Monacans I can revenge my owne mtunes
,
and

asfor Atquanacnuk, whereyoufay your brother was flame, it is a contrary wayfrom thofe

partsyoujuppo/e it
;
butfor anyfait water beyond the mountains, the Relations you haue

hadfrom my people arefalft. Wherevponhe began to draw plots vpon the ground
(according to his dilcourfe) of all thole Regions. Many ocher dilcourles they had

(
yet both concent to giue each other concentm complemencall Courcefies

) and fo
Captaine Sot//

A

returned with this Anfwer.

Vpon this the Prefents were fent by water which is neare an hundred my les,and
the Captains went by land with fifeie good Ihoc. All being met at Werowocomoco, the
next day was appointed for his Coronation, then the prefents were brought him,
his Bafon and Ewer, Bed and furniture let vp, his lcarlec Cloke and app rell with
much adoe put on him, being perlwaded by Namontachyhey would not hurt him:
but a foule trouble there was to make him kneele to receiue his Crowne, he neither

knowing the raaiefty nor meaning of a Crowne„nor bending of cheknee, endured
fo many perfwafions, examples, and inftru&ions, as tyred them all

; at latt by lea-

ning hard on his (houlders, he a little ftooped,and three having the crowne in their

hands put it on his head, when by the warning of a Piftoll the Boats were prepared
With fuch a volley of lhot, that the King ftarc vp in a horrible feare, till he law all

was well. Then rememoringhimfelfe, to congratulate then kindnell'e, he gauehis
old (hooes and his mantell to Captaine Newport

:

but perceiving his purpoic was to
difeover the Monacans, he laboured to divert his rtfolucion,refuling co lend him ci-

ther men or guides more then Namontach
;
and lo after fomc l'mall compkmemall

kindnetfe on both Tides, in requitall of his prefents he preiented Newport with a
heape of wheat eares that might containe fome 7 or 8 Bufhels, and as much more
we bought in the Towne, wherewith we returned to the Fort.

TheShiphavingdifburdened herfelfeof 70 perfons,with thefirft Gentlewoman
and woman- feruant that arrived in our Colony. Captaine Newport with 1 20 chofen
men, led by Captaine Waldo, Lieutenant Percie, Captaine Winnc, Mr

Weft, and Mr

Scrivener,fzt forward for the difeovery ofMonacan,leaving the Prefident at the Fort
with about 8o, or 90, ( fuch as they were ) to relade the Ship. Arriving af rhe Falles

we marched by land fome fortie myles in two dayes and a halfe, and fo returned
downe the fame path we went.Two cownes we difeovered of the CJPlonacans, called

Maffwacat<ys\& Mowhemenchouch,the people neither vfed vs well nor ill, yet for our
fecuritie we tooke one of their petty Kings, and led him bound to condutt vs the
way. And in our returnes fearched many places we fuppofed Mines, about which
We fpent fome time in refyning,having one William CalUcut,z refyner fitted for that

purpole. From that cruft of earth wedigged, he perfwaded vs to £>elecue he extrac-

ted fomelmall quantitieoffilver ;and (not vnlikely) better ftuffe might be had for
the digging. With this poore tryall, being contented toleauethis fayre, fertile, well
watered Country-,and commingto the Falles,the Salvages fayned there were divers

fhipscome into the Bay, to kill them at lames Towne. Trade they wouldnot, and
finde their Come we could not; for they had hid it in the woods: and being thus
deluded, we arrived at lames Towne, halfe ficke, all complaining, and tyred with
toyle, famine, and difcontenc, to haue onely but difeovered our guilded hopes, and
fuch fruitlefte certainties, as Captaine Smith fortold vs.

But thofe that hungerfee^e to flake

,

Which thus abounding wealth wouldrake :

Not all the gemmes of Ifter /bore.

Nor all the gold ofLydia’s fort-,

Cm
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Can fill their grecdie appetite
;

It is a thing fo infinite.

Nofooncr were we landed, but the Prefident difperfed fomany as were able,

fome for Glairs, others lor Tarre,Pitch, and Sope alhes,leaning them with the Fore

to the Counsels overlight,but 30 of vs he conduaed downe the river lome 5 myles

from lames towne, toleame to make Clapbord, cut downe trees, and lye in woodsr

Amongft thereft he had cholen Gabriel Beadle, and lohn%ufifiell, theonely two gal-

lants of this laft Supply,and both proper Gentlemen. Strange were thefc pleai'ures

to their conditions 5
yet lodging, eating, and drinking, working or playing, they

but doing as the Prefident did himfelfe. Allthefe things wete carried fo plealantly

as vvitlnn a weeke they became Mailers: making it their delight to heare the trees

thunder as they fell
;
but the Axes fo oft bhftered their tender fingers, that many

tunes every third blow had a loud otheto drowne the eccho jforremedie ofwhich

linne, the Prefident devifed how to haue every mans othes numbred, and at nighc

for every othe to haue a Cann ofwater powred downe his lleeue, with which every
or w n‘

offender was fo walhed ("hnnlelfe and all )
that aman fhould fcarce heare an othe in

a weeke.

for he whofcornes and makes but iefis ofcurfines, and his othe,

He doth contemne,not man but fed, nor (fiod>nor man,but both.

By this, let no rr.anthinke that the Prefident and thefe Gentlemen fpent then-

times as common Wood-hangers at felling of trees, or fuch other like labours, or

that they were preiTed to it as hirelings, or common fiaues 3
for what they did, afeer

they were but once a hctle invred,it leemed and fome conceited it, onely as aplea-

fure and recreation, yet 3 o or 40 of fuch voluntary Gentlemen would doc more in

a day then 100 ofthe reft that muff be preff to it by compullion, buctwenrie good

workemen had beene better then them all.

Mailer Scrivener,
Capraine Waldo, and Captaine Winne at the Fort, every one in

like manner carefully regarded their charge.The Prelident returning from amongft

the woods, feeing the time confumed and no provifion gotten, (and the Ship lay

idle at a great charge and did nothing )
prefently imbarked himfelfe in the difcove-

ry barge, giving order to the Councell to fend Lieutenant Percie afeer him with the

next barge that arrived at the Fort two Barges he had himfelfe and 1 8 ir.en, but

arriving at Chickahamania, that dogged Nation was too well acquainted with our

wants, refufing to trade, with as much fcorne and infolency as they could expreffe.

The Prelident perceiuingit was Powhatans policy to ftarue vs, told them he came

notfo much for their Corne, as to revenge his imprifonment, and the death of his

men murthered by them, and lo landing his men and readie to charge them, they

immediately fled : and prefently after lent their AmbalTadors with corne,filh, foule,

and what they had to make their peace, (their Corne being thatyeare but bad)they

complained extreamely of their owne wants, yet fraughted our Boats with an hun-

dred Bulhels of Come, and in like manner Lieutenant Percies, that not long after

arrived, and having done the beft they could to content vs,we parted good friends,

and returned to Iames towne.

Though this much contented the Company, ( that feared nothing more then

ftarving
)
yet fome fo envied his good fuccelfe, that they rather defired to hazzard

a ftarving, then his paines fhould proue lo much more effeftuall then theirs. Some

proiects there were invented by Newport and Rathjfe, not onely to haue depofed

him, but to haue kept him out of the Fort 5 for that being Prefident,he would leaue

hisplace and the Fort without their confents, but their homes were fo much too

fhort to effett it, as they themfelues more narrowly efcaped a greater mifehiefe.

All this time our old Taverne made as much of all them that had either money

or ware as could be defired : by this time they were become lb perfect on all fides (I

meane the fouldiers,fayler$, and Salvages) as there was tenne times more care to

maintainc their damnable and private trade, then to provide for the Colony things
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that were necefiary, Neither was it a final! policy in Newport and the Marrincrs to

report in England we had fuch plentie, and bring vsfo many men without viftuals,

when they had (6 many private Factors in the Fort, that within fix or leauen weeks,

of two or three hundred Axes,Chi dels, Hows, and Pick-axes, fearce twentie could

be found: and for Pike-heads,(hot,Powder,or any thing they could (kale from their

fellowes,was vendible-, they knew as well
(
and as lecretly ) how to convey them to

trade with the Salvages for Furres, Baskets,A4uffaneeks, young Beads, or fuch like

Commodities, as exchange them with the Say lers for Butter,Cheefe,Beefe, Porke,

Aquavit*, Beere, Bisket, Oatmeale, and Oyk : and then fayne all was fent them

from their friends. And though Virginia aft'oorded no Furres for the Score, yet one

Mader in one voyage hath got fo many by this indirett meanes, as he confeiled to

hauefold in England lot 30
1
.

Thofe are the Saint-feeming Worthies of Virginia, that hauc notwithftanding all

this meate, drinke, and wages ;buc now they begin to grow weary,their trade being

both perceived and prevented 5
none hath beene in Virginia that hath obl'erved any

thing, which knowes not this to be true, and yet the Ioffe,the fcorne,the mifery,and

fliame,was the poore Officers, Gentlemen, and careleile Govcrnours,who were all

thus bought& fold
;
the adventurers coufened,and the aftion overthrowne by their

falfe excufes, informations, and direftions, By this 1 et all men iudge,.how this bufi-

neite could profper, being thus abufed by fuch pilfring occafions. And had noc

Captaine Newport cryed Peccavi,^ Prefident would haue dilcharged the fhip,

and caufed him to haue dayed one yeare in Virginia, to learne to lpcakc of his owne

experience.

Mader Scrivener was fent with the Barges and Pinnace to Werowocomoco, where

he found the Salvages more readie to fight then trade; but his vigilancy was fuch

as prevented their proieas, and by the meanes of Namontack^ got three or foure

hogsheads ofCorne,andasmuch Poccnes, which is a red roote, which then was e-

fteemed an excellent Dye.

Captaine Newport being difpatched,with the tryals ofPitch,Tarre,Glade,Frank-

incenfe, Sope afhes
;
with that Clapboord andWaynfcot that could be provided;

met withMr Scrivener at poynt Comfort,and fo returned for England.We remaining

were about two hundred.

q The Copy of a Letter fent to the Treafurer

and Councell of Virginia from Captaine Smith,

then Prefident in Virginia.

Right Honorable, &c.

I
Receivedyour Letter;whereinyou write,that our minds arefofetvponfaffi-

on,and idle conceits inditiiding the Country withoutyour confents,and that

wefeedYou but with ifs& ands,hopes,&femefewproofes; as ifwe would

keepe themyfiery ofthe hufmejfe to ourfelues ; and that we mujl expreflyfollow

your infructionsfent by Captain Newport:/^ charge ofwhofe voyageamounts

to nearetwo thoufandpounds,the which ifwe cannot defray by the Ships returne,

we are like to remain as banifked menJTo thefeparticulars l humbly intreatyour

Pardons ifI offendyou with my rude Anfwer.

For ourfactions, vnleffeyou wouldhauemertm away andleaue the Country,1

cannotprevent them : becaufe I do makemanyfay that wouldelsfly any whether.

For the idle Letterfent tomy Lord ^Salisbury, by the Prefident and his confi-

dents,for diuiding the Country &c.lf'hat it was lknow not,foryoufaw no hand

r ~ of
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ofmini to it i
nor euer dreamt 1 ofanyfuck matter. That wefeedyou with'hopes,

&c. Though I he no Jcholer, I ampajl a (choole-boy $ and 1 dcfire but to knew,

what eitheryou, and theje here doe knew, but that I haue learned to tellyeuby

the continnall hazard ofmy life. 1 haue not concealedfromyou any thing I know 5

but 1 fearefome caufeyou to beleeue mach more then is true.

Exprefly tofollowyour directions by Captaine Ncwportyhough theybeperfor-

med, Iwas diredtly againft it ;
but according to our Commfton, 1 was content to

be overruled by themaior part of the Councell, Ifeare to the hazard ofvs alii,

which now is generally confefjedwhen it is too late. Onely CaptaineWinne and

CaptaineW aldo I hauefworne ofthe Councell,and Crowned Powhatan accor-

ding toyour infiruciions.

For the charge ofthis Voyage oftwo or three thoufandpounds,we haue not recei-

vedthe value ofan hundredpounds. Andfor the quartredBoat tobe borne by the

Souldiers over the Fades, Newport had 120 ofthe beft men he could chuje. ifhe

hadburnt her to afloes ,
one mig ht haue carried her in a bag, but asJhe is,fue hun-

dredcannot,to a navigableplace aboue the Fades.Andfor him at that time tofind

in the South Sea, a Mine ofgold} or any ofthemfent by Sir Waiter Raleigh s at

our Confutation I toldthem was as likely as the reft.But during this great difeo-

. very ofthirtie myles,
(which might as well haue beene done by one man,And much

more,for the value ofapoundofCopper at afeafonable tyme) they had the Pinnace

and ad the Boats with them, but one that remainedwith me tofeme the Fort. In

their abfence Ifodowedthe new begunworkes of Pitchand Tarre, Gla(Je,Scpe-

afhes,and Clapboord,whereoffome [mad quantities we hauefent you. But ifyou '

rightly confider, what an infinite toyle it is /wRuffia and Swethland, where the

•woods areproperfor naught els, and though there be the helpe both ofman and

beaftin ihofe ancient Common-wealths,which many an hundredyeaves haue vfed

it,yet thoufands ofthofepoorepeople canfcarceget neCcffaries to liue, butfrom

hmd to mouth.And thoughyour Factors there can buy as much in a week as wid

fraughtyou afbip,
or as much asyoupleafeyou muft not expettfrom vs anyfuch

matter,
which are but a many of ignorant miferablefoules , that arefcarceable to

get wherewith to liue
,
and defend ourfelues againjl theinconflant Salvagcsr^»-

dwg but here and there a tree fitfor thepurpefe, and want ad things els theRuP
fians haue. For the Coronation ofVow\wan,by whofe adviceyoufent himfuch

prefents, 1 know not , but thisgiue me leaue to tellyou,!feare they willbe the con-

fufion ofvs ad erewe heareffoinyou againe. Atyour Ships arrhall,the Salvages

harvejl was newlygathered,andwe going to buy it, our owne not being halfefuf-

ficientforfogreata number.Asfor the two{hipshading ofCome Newport/r*-

mifed toprovide vsfrom Powhatan, brought vs but foureteeneBufjds', and

from the Monacans nothing, but the mofl of the menficke andnearefamfhed.

Fromyour ship we hadnotprovifion in violuals worth twentypouud,andweare

more then two hundred to liuevpon this:the one halfeficke,the other little better.

For the Saylers {IconfeJJe) they daily make good cheare, but our dyetisa little

meale and water, and notfufficient ofthat.Though there hefifb in the Sea, foules

in the ayre, and Beafls in the woods, their bounds arefo large* theyfo wilde, and

wefo weakeandignorant, we cannot much trouble them. CaptaineNewport we

muchfufpect to be theAuthour ofthofe inventions.Now thatyoufhould know,

I

haue madeyou as great a dtfeovery as he, for lejfe charge then hefpendetbyou e-

very meale
j I hauefentyou this Mappe ofthe Bay and Rivers, with an annexed

K 4 Relation
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RelatUn ofthe Countries and Nations that inhabit them, asyou mayfee at large.

Alfo two barrels offlcnes,andfuch as I take to begoodIron ore at theleaf-Jo di-

vided, as by their notesyou mayfee in whatghees 1found them. The Souldiers

fay many ofyour officers maintaine theirfamilies out ofthatyoufend vs:and that

Newport hath an hundredfounds a yearefor carrying newes. For every wafer

you haueyetfent canfind the way as well as hc,fo that an hundredfounds might

hefpared,which is more then we haue all
,
that helpetopay him wages. Cap.KdXr

liffe/j now called Sicklemore, apoor(counterfeited Jmpofure. IJhauefentyou

him home,leaf the companyfiouldcut his throat.What he u/iow every onecan tell

you :ifhe and Archer returns againe, they arefufficient to keepe vs alwayes infa-

ctionsJVhenyoufend againe 1 intreatyou ratherfend but thirty Carpenters,buf-

bandmen,gardiners,fifber men,blackfmiths,mafons,and diggers vf oftreesyoots,

wellprovided-,then a thoufand offuch as we haue : for except wee be able both to

lodge them, andfeed them, the moft willconfnme with want ofneceffartes before

they cart be madegoodfor any thing.Tbus ifyoupleafe to confider this account,and

ofthe vnnecejjary wages to CaptaweNcwpon,or hisfbipsfo long lingering and

faying here {for notwithfianding his boafing to leauevs visualsfor 1 2 moneths,

though we had 89 by this dtfeovery lameandficke, and but a pinteofCornea day

for a man,we were confirained togiuehim three hog(heads ofthat to viciudlhim

homeward) oryet tofend into Germany or Polelandfor glaffe-men& the ref,

till we be able tofujtaine ourfelues, and relieue themwhen they com.It were bet-

ter togiuefiue hundredpounda tunfor thofegroffe Commodities in Denmarke,

thenfendfor them hither, tillmore neceffary things beprovided. For in over-toy-

ling our weake and vnskilfullbodies, tofatisfie this defire ofprefentprofit, we can

fcarce ever recover ourfeluesfrom one Supply to another. And I humbly intreat

you hereafter, let vshow whatwefhouldreceiue,
and notfand to the Saylevs

courtefie toleauevswhattheypleaje,elsyoumay charge vs with whatyou willi

but we notyou withany thing.Thefearethecaufes that haue kepi vsin Virginia,

from layingfuck afoundationfthat ere this might hauegiven much better content

andfatisfaclion \but asyetyoumuf notMefor any profitable returned fo l

humbly ref.

The Names of thofe in this Supply, were thefe ;

with their Proceedings and Accidents.

Capcaine Peter Wime, 7 appoynted t0 be ofthe Councell,
Captamc 'RichardWaldo, $ YY 1

Matter Francis VVefi, brother to the Lord La VTarre.

Thomas Graues.

Raleigh (fhrojbarv.

Qabrtel Beadle

.

Iohu Beadle,

lohn%uffe/l.

William Rujfell.

John Cuderington.

William Sambage.

Henry Leigh.

Henry Vhilpot.

Harmon Harrifon.

T)anielTucker.

Henry (follmt.

HughfVolleflon.

tohn Hoult.

Thomas Norton.

Lrent George Tarington.

George Burton.

Thomas Abbay*

William Dowman.

Thomas Maxes.

OWiehacl Lewuks

Matter Hunt.

Thomas Forrefi.

lohn Dauxe.

Thomas Phelps.

John Prat

.

_ John Clarke.
>Gent.

lejfrejShortndge.

Dionis Oconor.

Hugh Winne.

Dauid ap Hugh

.

Thomas Bradley. ‘

J

I

*Tradf«
' men.

John

/
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1

Thomas Cjihfon, J

Thomas Daxvfe.

Millrelfe Ferny?, and Anne

ELn>y Bell.

Mailer Powell.

David Ellis.

ldhn 'Burr.is.

Tborn.is Luvandcr.

Burras her maide ;
eight Dutch men and Polcs>

with

Tome others, to the number of fcaventie perlons, See.

Thefe poore conclufions fo affrighted vs all with famine, that the Prefident pro- ^4/smuud
videdfor Nandfamundytind toukewuh him CaptaineWi»»e,and M v Scrivener, then forced tocos

returning from Captaine Newport. Thefe people alfo long denied him not onely tnbuticn.

the 400 Baskets of Corne they promifed,but any trade at allRexcufing themfelues

they had (pent moll they had, and were commanded by Powhatan tokeepe that they

hid, and not to let vs come into their river ) till we were conftrained to begin with,

them perforce. Vpon the dilcharging ofour Muskets they all fled and (hot not an

Arrow ;
the firft hoiife we came to we let on fire, which when they perceiued, they

defired we would make no more fpoyle, and they would giue vs halfe they had :

how they collected it I know not, but before night they loaded our three Boats;

and fo we returned to our quarter fomc foure mylcs downe the River, which was

oncly the open woods vndcr the lay of a hill,where all the ground was covered with

fnow, and hard frozen ;the fnow we digged away and made a great fire in the place;

w hen the ground was well dryed, we turned away the fire ;
and covering the place

with a mat, there we lay very warrne. Tokeepe vs from the winde we madeaftiade

of another Mat
;
as the winde turned we turned our fhade, and when the ground

grew cold we remoued the fire. And thus many a cold winter night haue wee lairre

in this miferablc manner, yet thole that moll commonly went vpon all chofeocca-

fions,\verealwayesinhealch,lufty, and fat. For fparing them thisyeare, the nejtc

yeare they promifed to plant purpofely for vs
;
and fo we returned to lames towne.

A bout this time there was a marriage betwixt lohti Laydon and Anns Burras
;
which The firft

was the firft m arriage we had in Virginia. ' man rage ia

Long he Hayed net, but fitting himfeife and Captaine Waldo with two Barges.
iylma-

From Chawcpoweanock
,
and all parts thereabouts, all the people were fled, as being

iealousofour intents
;
till we difeovered the river and people of Apamatnck ; where jipamatul’k.

we found not much, that they had we equally divided,* but gaue them copper, and difcoycred,

lucn things as contented them in conlideration. Mailer Scrivener and Lieutenant

Terete went alfo abroad, but could find nothing.

The Prefidcnt feeing theprocra.ftinatingoftime,wasno courfe to liue, rcfolvcd

with Captaine Waldo( whom heknew to beiurein timeof needJtofurprifePojpfd-

tan, and all his provifion
,
but the vnwillingnclle of Captaine Winne, and Mafter

Scrivener, for fomc private refpedl, plotted in England to ruine Captaine Smith
,
did

their beft to hinder their proieft ;
but the Prefidentwhom no perfwafions could

perfwade to llarue, being invited by Powhatan to come vnto him : and if he would
lend him but men to build him a houfe.giue him a gryndftone, fiftie lwords, fome
peeces. a cock and a hen, with much copper and beads, he would load his Ship with
Corne. The Prefident not ignorant of his devifesand fubtiltie, yet vnwilling to

flegleCl any opportunitic, prel cntly lent three Dutch-men and two Enghjb, having

fo fmall allowance,few were able to doe any thing to purpofe: knowing there nee-

ded no better a Callle to effedf this proieft, tooke order with Captaine Waldo to fe-

cond him, if need required
;
Scrivener he left his fubftitute, and let forth with ths

Pinnace, two Barges, and fort le fix men, which onely wcrefuch as voluntarily of-

fered thernlelucs for his Icurney,the which by reafon of Mr Scriveners ill fuccelfe.

Was cenfured very delperate, they all knowing Smith would not returnc emptie, if

it were to be had ; howfoever, it caufed many ofthofe that he had appointed,to find

cxcufes to llay behinde. L CHAP-
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The good
counlell of

IVaYraskoyach,

Plentieof

vidualls.

148 Foules

killed at three

fhootes.

7be DifcoVeries and Accidents,

Chap. VIII.

Qiplaine Smiths Journey to Pamavnkce.

THe twentie-ninc of December he fee forward for Werowocomeco

:

his Compa-

ny werethefe

;

lv the Dfcovery "Barge himfelfe. In the Pinnace.

"Robert Behethland.

Nathanael (firaues. A
John Ruffell. V; Gent.
Raleigh Chrafhow. CL

UMtchael Sicklemure, 'v

Richard Worley.

ssfr.as TodkilU

William Lcue.

William Bentley. ! ^ Soul-
lefreyShortndge.

f*diers>
Edward Pipng.

William Ward.

Lieutenant Percie, brother to the Earle ofNorthum-

berland.

Mafter Brands Weft, brother to the Lord La Warre.

William Phittiplace,Captaine ofthe Pinnace,

(JMtchael Phittiplace. lonas Profit, Ma-
leant. C Gent.

William Tankard. f Robert Ford,

George Yarington. J

lames Browne.

Edward Brinton.

Cjeorge Burton.

Thomas Coe.

"Soul-

tdiers.

Clarke ofthe

Councell.

Iolm Tods, Souldier.

Henry Powell, Souldier.

Thomas Gipfon, David Ellis
,
Nathanael Peacock, Saylers. lohn Prat, George Acrig,

lames Read,Nicholas Hancock,!ames Watkins,Thomas Lambert ,foure Dutch men,znd

Richard Salvage were lent by land before to build the houfe for Powhatan againft our

Arrivall.

This company being vi&ualled but for three or foure dayes,lodged the firft night

at Warraskpyack where the Prefident tooke fufficienc provifion.This kind King did

his belt to divert him from feeing Powhatan ,
but perceiumg he could not prevaiie,

he advifed in this manner.Captainc Smith,you fiiall find Powhatan to vfc you kind-

ly, but truft him not, and be lure he liaue no oportunnie tofeize cnyour Armes;

for he hath fent for you onely to cut your throats. The Captaine thanking him for

his good counfell: yecthe better to try hisloue,defired guides to Chawwor.cck 3 for

he would fend a prefenttothat King,to bind him his friend.Topetformc this jour-

ney was fent Mr Sicklemore,zvety valiant, honeft, and a painefull Souldier 1 with

him two guides,and direftions how to feeke for the loll company ofSir Walter Ra-

leighs, and Hike Gralle. Then we departed thence, the Prefident alluring the King

perpetuall loue j
and left with him Samuel Collier his Page to lcarnc the Language.

So this Kings deeds by[acred Oath adiurd.

Adore wary prones, and cinumfpett by ods :

Fearing at leafi his double forfeiture ;

To offend hisfriends, andfin againft his Gods

,

The next night being lodged at ICecoughtan
;
fix or feaven dayes the extrearoc

winde, rayne, frofiand lnow caufed vs tokeepe Chnflmas among the Salvages,

where we were never more merry, nor fed on more plentie of good GyHers, Filh,

Flclh, Wild-foule,and good bread
;
nor never had better fires in England,then in the

dry I'moaky houfes of Kecoughtan: but departing thence,when we found no houfes

we were not curious in any weather to lye three or foure nights together vnder the

trees by a fire, as formerly is fayd. An hundred fortie eight foules the Prefident,An-

thony Bagnail,and Serieant Pifing did kill at three (hoots. Ac Kifkiackphe frofi& con-

trary winds forced vs three or foure dayes alfo ( to lupprelTe the infolency of thofe

proud Salvages) to quarter in their houfes, yet guard our Barge, and caufe them

giue vs what we wanted ^though we were but tweluc and himfelfe, yet we never

wanted flicker where vve found any houfes. The 11 of lanuary we arrived atWero-

reocomoco,where the river was frozen neare halfe a myle from the fhore
$
but to neg-
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icftnotimc, the Prdident with bis Barge lb far had approached by breaking the

icc,as the ebbs left him amongll thole oalie lhoulcs,y et rather then to lye there froze

to death,by his owne example he caught them to march neere middle deepe,a flight

(hot through this muddy frozen oafe. When the Barge floated,he appcynced twb or

three to rcturnc her aboord the Pinnace. Where for want of water in melting the

ice, they made frelh water,for the river there was fait. But in this march Mr %ufiell,

(whom none could perlwade to flay behinde) being fomewhat ill, and exceeding

heauie, Co overtoyled himfelfe as the reit had much adoe
(
ere he got afhore ) to rc-

gaine life into his dead benummed lpirits. Quartering in the next houfes we found,

we lent to Powhatan for provifion, who lent vsplentic of bread,Turkies, and Veni-

(on
5
the next day having feafted vs after his ordinary manner, he began to aske vs

when we would be gone : fayning he lent not for vs, neither had he any corne
5
and

his people much lciTe
:
yet for fortie fwords he would procure vs fortie Baskets.

The Prdident fhewmg him the men there prefent that brought him the melTage

and conditions,asked Pewhatan\\o\N it cnanccd he became fo forgetfull
;
thereat the

King concluded the matter with a merry laughter, asking for our Commodities,

but none he liked without gunnes and 1 words, valuing a Basket of Corne more

precious then a Basket of Copper; faying he could rate his Corne, but not the

Copper.
_

Cupmnc Smith feeing the intent ofthisfubtill Salvage began to deale with him Cap. Smith

after this manner. Powhatan, though 1 had many courfes to haue made my provifion, yet

beleevingyour promfies tofupply my wants, /neglebled all tofatisfieyour defire'.and to tefii-

fie my loueffontyou my menfor yourbuildmg,negleUing mine owncWhat your people had

you have mgrofiedfiorbidding them our trade : and m'W you thmke by confuming the timeA

we fbali confumefor want
,
not having to fulfillyour jlrange demands, Asforfwords and

gunnes, l toldyou long agoe / had none to[pare
;
andyoumuft know thofe 1 haue can keepe

mefrom wantiyctjleals or wrongyou I will not, nor difiolue thatfriendjhip we haue mntu-

aUy premfed, except you confirawe me by our bad vfage.

The IOng having attentiuely lifined to this Dfcourfe, premfed that both he and his y> orrhatan: re-

Country wouldjpare him what he could
,
the which within two dayes they fbould receive* ply and flatts-

Tet (favtaine S mith,fayth the King,fame doubt I haue ofyour comming hither,that wakes ry.

me notfo kindlyfecke t o relieue you as l would tfor many dee informe me, your camming hi-

ther is notfor trade, but to invade my people, andpofiefiemy (foundry,who dare not come to

brinrrycu Corne,feeing you thus armed with your men.Tofreevs ofthisfcarefieaueaboard

your weapons,for here they are neealefi we being allfriends, andfor ever Powhatans.

With many fuch difcourfes they (pent the day, quartering that night in the Kings

houfes.The next day he renewed his building, which hee little intended fhould

proceede.For the Dutch-men finding hisplentie,and knowing our want,and percei-

ving his preparations to furprife vs,little thinking we could elcapeboth him and far

mine; (to obtaine his favour) revealed to him lb much as they knew of Gur effaces

and proiecis, and how to prevent tbem.One ofthem being of fo great a fpirit,iudge«

menr,and refolution,and a hireling that wascertaineof his wages for his labour,and

ever well vied both he and his Countrymen; that the Prefident knew notwhom
better to truft; and not knowing any fitter for that imploymenr, had fern him as a

fpy to dilcover Powhatans intent, then little doubting his honcfiic, nor could ever

becertainccf hisvillany nil nearehalfe ayeare after. 1

Whilftwe expefted the cotnmingin of the Countryywe wrangled out ofthe King
ten quarters of Corne for a copper Kettell, the which the Prefident perceiving him

much to affett, valued it ac a much greater rate;but in regard ofhis Ccarcity he would

acceptic, provided we fhould haue as much more the next yeare, or els the Coum
try of Monacan, Wherewith each Teemed well contented, and Powhatan began to

expoftulate che difference of Peace and Warre after this manner.

jffaptame Smith,you may vnderfland that I having fecne the death ofallmy people thrice, Pcwhataid

and not any one liuingofthofe threegenerations but myfelfe-,1 know the difference ofPeace difeourfeof

andWarre better then any inmy Country.'Butnow l am oldand ere long mu(l die, my bre- peaceand

L l
" thren

wnt'
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Capt. Smiths

Reply.

PowhdtdnCivn-

E
ortunity to

auevs vnar-

med to betray

vs.

Cap. Smiths

difeourfe to

delay time, till

he found o-

portunity to

furprife the

King.

thren, namely Opitchapam ,
Opechancanough,and Kekataugh, my twoffters,and their

two slaughters,are dijltnftly each othersfuccejjors.l wifh their experience no IrJJe then mine,

andyour lone to them no lefe then mine to you. But this bruitfrom Nandiamund, that

you are come to deftroy my Country
,
jo much affrighteth all my people as they dare not vifit

you. IVhat will it avails you to take that byforceyou may quickly haue by loue
,
or to deftroy

them that provideyoufood.What canyonget by warre, when we can hide ottrproviftons and

fly
to the woodAwherebyyou muftfamifb by wronging vsyourfriends And why areyou thus

iealous ofour louesfeeing vs vnarmed,
and both doe ,and are willingftill tofeedeyou, with

that you cannotget but by our labours l Thinksyou l amfofimple, not toknow it ts better to

eategood meats, lye well ,
andjleepe quietly with my women andchildren,laugh andbe mer-

ry withyou, haue copper,hatchets, or what I want being your
friend: then beforced toflie

from all, to lie cold in the woods,feedevpon Acorr.es, rootes
,
andfuch trafb ,

and befo hun-

ted by you, that I car. neither reft, eate, norfleepe-, but my tyred men muft watch
, andifa

twig but breake, every one cryeth there commeth Captaine Smith : then muft I fly
I know

not whether ‘.and thus with miferablefeare, end my miferable life ,
leaving mypleafuresto

fuch youths as you
,
which through your rafts vnaduifedneffe may quickly aa natferably end,

for want ofthat, you never know where toflnde. Let this therefore affureyou of eur loues

,

andeveryyeare ourfriendly trade (hallfurnifhyou with Come -,andnow al/oftfyou would

come infriendly manner tofee vs, and not thus withyourguns andfworas as to invadeyou?

foes. To this lubtill difeourfe, the Prefident thus replyed.

Seeingyou willnet rightly conceive ofour words,we ftriue to makeyon know our thoughts

by our deeds
;
the vow I madeyou ofmy loue, both myfelfe and my men haue kept.As for

yourpromife Jfind it every day violated byfome-efyourfubie£h:yet weftndingyour loue and

kindneffe, our cuftome isfcfrefrom being vngratefull, thatforyourfake omly
,
we haue cur-

bed our thirftmg deftre ofrevenge-,els hadthey knowne as well the crueltie we vfeto our ene-

mies, as over true loue andcourtefie to ourfriends.AndI thinksyour tudgementfufftcient to

conceive,as well by the adventureswe haue vndertaken, as by the advantage we haue(by our

Armes)ofyours : that had we intended you any hurt,long ere this we could haue effected it.

Tourpeople comming to I amesTowne are entertainedwith their Bowes and Arrowes with-

out any exceptions-, we efteemingit withyou as it iswith vs,toweareour armes as eur appa-

rell. Asfor the danger of our enemies, in fuch wanes confift our chiefeft pleafure ’.foryour

riches we haue no vfe’.asfor the hidingyourprovifion,or byyourflying to the woods,we ftiall

notfo vmdvifedlyftartte asyou conclude, yourfriendly care in that behalfe is needleffc,far

we hauea rule tofinde beyond jour knowledge.

Many other difeourfesthey had, till at laft they began to trade. But the King fee-

ing his will w'ouldnot be admitted as a law, our guard diiperfed, nor our men dif*

armed, he (fighing) breathed hisminde once more in this manner.

Captaine Smith, I neuervfe any Werowance fo kindely asyourfclfe,yetfromyou l

receiue the leaft kjndneffe ofany. CaptaineNewpor tgaue me[words, copper,cloathes, a

bed, towels, or what 1 deftred j
euer taking what I offeredhim, and wouldfend away his

gunnes when I intreated him’.none doth deny to lye at myfeet, or refufe to doe what l defire

,

but onelyyou
; ofwhom I can haue nothing but whatyou regardnot, andyetyou willhaue

whatfoeueryou demand. Captaine Newport^# callfather, andfoyou callme but Ifee

for all vsbothyouwilldoewhatyou lift,andwemuft bothfeefye to content you. But ifyou in-

tendfofriendly asyoufay, fend henceyour armes, that I may beleeue you j
foryoufeethi

loue 1 beareyou, doth caufeme thus nakedly toforget my felfe.

Smith feeing this Salvage but trifle the time t« cut his throat, procured the falva-

ges to breake the ice, that his Boate might come to fetch his corne and him: and

gaue order for more men to come on fhore, to furprife the King, with whomalfo

he but trifled the time till his men were landed*: and to keepe him from fufpicion,

entertained the time with this reply.

Powhatanyou muftknow, as / haue but one God

,

/ honour but one King*, and hue

not here asyourfubiebl, but asyourfriendto pleafure you with what I can. By thegiftsyou

beflow on me,yougaine more then by trad.e’. yet would you, vifit mee as I doeyou, you ft/ottld

know it is not our cuftome, to fell our curtefiet as a vendable commodity. "Bring allyour
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cs"ntrey with you for jourguard, / will not difiike it as being ouer tealetts. Eui to content

you,tomorrow l wiUlcauemy Armes , and trust toyourprcmtje.l callyoufather indeed, and
as a fatheryoufsailfee / will louryon: but thefmallcareyou haue offuch a childe cau/edmy

men perfwudc me to lookc to myfelje.

By this time P0wh.1t,in hailing knowledge bis men were ready whileft the ice P«whem t

was a breaking, with his luggage women and children, fled. Yet to auoydfufpici-
£

!°^° h

j

UC

on, left two or three of the w'omen talking with the Captaine, whileft hee fecretly ^mnh^
ran away, and his men that leered) befet the houfe.Which being prclently difcoue-

redto Captaine Smithy with his piitoll, fword, andtargetheemadeluchapallagea-
mong thcle naked Diuels; that at his firft (hoot, they next him tumbled one ouer a-

nother,and the reft quickly fled fome one way home another : lb that without any
hurt, onely accompanied with /ohn Ruffell

,
hee obtained the corps du guard. When

they perceiued him fo well e(caped,and with his eighteene men (for he had no more
with him a (bore) to the vttermoft of their skill they fought excuies to diftcmble the

matter: and Powhatan toexcufehis flight and the ludden commmgof this multi*

rude, lent our Captaine a great bracelet and a chame of pcarle, by an ancient Ora- A chaineof
tour that befpeke vs to thispurpofe, perceiuing euen then from our Pinnace, a pearle lent the

Barge and men departing and comming vnto vs. ,

Optainefor

CaptaineSmith, our fVercwance ts fled, feartng yourgunnes, and knowing when the
s Prc^cnt‘

ice was broken there would come more men, fent theje numbers but toguard his corr.efrom
fiexling, that might happen without jour knowledge : now though jome bee hurt byyour

mifpnJion,yet Powhatan is yourfriend and fo willfor euer continue. Nowjitice the ice is

open, he would haucyou fend away your come
, aud ifyou would hane his company,fendaway

alfo yourgunnes, whichfo affnghteth his people
,
that they dare net ctme to you as hee pro-

mifed they [hould.

Then hauingprouided baskets for our men to carry ourcorne to the boats, they prerensj;notc
kindly offered their feruice to guard our Armes, that none fhould fteale them. A kill ourmen
great many they were of goodly well proportioned fellowes, as grim as Diuels

5
loadedwith

yet the very fight of cocking our matches, and being to let fly, a few wordes caufed baskets, we

them to leaue their bowes and arrowes to our guard, and beare downe our corne
on their backes

3
wee needed not importune them to make difpatch. But our Bar- fe

?u

!” em>

ges being left on the oafe by the ebbe,cau!ed vs ftay till the next high-water, lo that

wee returned againe to our old quarter. Powhatan and his Dutch-men bruiting
with deftre to haue the head of Captaine Smith, for if they could but kill him, they

thought all was theirs, neglected not any oporcunity to effe£t his purpofe. The In-
dians with all the merry /ports they could deuife,fpent the time till nighuthen they
all returned to Powhatan, who all this time was making ready his forces tofurprife

the houfe and him at fupper. Notwithftandmg the ecernall all-feeing God did pre-

uent him,and by a ftrange meanes. For Pocahontas his deareft iewcll and daughter, Pocahontas fe-

in chat darke night came through the irkfome woods, and told our Captaine great wrayes herfa-

cheareftiouldbefentvsbyandby-.but Powhatan and all the power he could make, thers deceit to

would after come kill ys all, if they that brought it could not kill vs with our owne
vs*

weapons when we were at fupper. Therefore if we would liuelhec wifhedvspre-
fenrly to bee gone. Such things as fhee delighted in, he would haue giuen her : but
with the teares running dowrne her chcekes, fliee Paid Ihec dui ft not be feene to haue
any: for if Powhatan fhould know it, (he were but dead, and fo lhee ranne away by
her felfe as (lie came. Within leflfe then an houre came eight or ten lufty fellowes,

with graat platters of veniion and other vi&uall, very importunate to haue v$ put
out our macches(whofefmoakemade them ficke) and fit down to our viduall.But
the Captaine made them tafteeuery difh, which done hee fent fomcofthem backe
to Powhatan, to bid him make hafte for hee was prepared for his comming. As for

them hee knew they came to betray him at his fupper: but hee would prevent them
and all their other intended villanies: fo that they might be gone. Not long after

came moremdTengers, to lee what newes
;
not long after them others. Thus wee

(pent the night as vigilantly as they, till it was high-water, yet feemed to the faluages

L 3
'

as
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as friendly as they to vs: and that wee were fo defirous to giue Powhatan content,

as hee requefted, wee did leauehim Edward Bryntonto kill him loulc, and the

butch-men to finifti hishoulc; thinking at ourrerurne from Pamavnkeeahe froife

would be gone, and then we might finde a better oportumty ifneceffity didocca-

fion it, little dreaming yet of the Dutch-mens treachery, whole humor well luted

thisverfc: a
Is anyfree, that may not hue as freely as he hjt t

Let vs hue fo,thsn ware as free, and bruiti/ba* thebesl

.

-2T

The Dutch
men deceiue

Cap.rvime.

The Dutch
men ftirnilh

the Saluages

withArmes.

Smiths Speech

to Opecbtncd-

aough.

700. Saluages

befet the Eng-

lifti being but

16.

Chap. IX.

Holh Itte efcapedfurprifmg at Pamavnkee.

h had nofooner fee fayle but Powhatan returned, andfent Adam and

Francis (two idout Dutch-men) to lames townc: who faining to Cap-

tainc Wrnnc thac all things were well, and that CaptaincSmtfAhadvfcof

their armes, wherefore they requelled new ( the yvhieh were giuen

them) they told him their coroming was for lome extraordinary tooles, and jhife

ofapparell • by which colourable cxcufe they obtained fixe or feauen more to their

confederate, fuch expert theeues, that prd'ently furnilhed them with a great many

fwords, pike-heads, peeces, (hot, powder and fuch like ; Saluages they had at hand

to carry it away, and the next day they returned vnfufpe&ed, leamng tneir confe-

derates to follow, and in the interim to convay them fuch things as they could: for

which feruicc they fhould liue with Powhatan as his chiefe aftedted, free from thofe

xniferies that would happen the Colony. Samuel their other confort Powhatan kept

for their pledge, whofe diligence had prouidedthem three hundred of their kinde

of hatchets; the reft fifty fwords, eight peeces,and eight pikes. 'Brjntonzxi&'Rt-

chard Sabate feeing the Dutch-men fo diligent to accommodate tne Saluages with

weapons, attempted to haue gotten to lames towne, but they were apprehended,

and expedted euerwhen to beput to death.

Within two or three dayes we arriued at Pamavnkee, the King as many dayes en-

tertained vs with feafting and much mirth. And the day appointed to beginneour

trade, the Prefident, Lieutenant Perbe, Wf.Wefi, Mv
. %ufiell, M*. BehethUnd, Mr

.

Crafbaw , M r
. Powell, Mr

. Ford, and fome others to the number of hfteene, went vp

to Opechancanouqhs houfe a quarter of a mile from the riuerj where wee found no-

thing but a lame fellow and a boy:and all the houfesround about of all things aban-

doned. Notions weeftayed ere the King arriued, and after him came diuerfc of his

people loaden with bowes and arrow®: but fuch pinching commodities, and

thole efteemed at fuch a Value, as our Captaine began with the King after this

^Op^chancanomh, thegreat hue you profefie with your tongue,feemesmeere deceit by

your options. Laflyecre you kindly fralighted out ftp : but nowyou haue minted mee to

flarue with hunger: you know my want, and lyour plenty
; ofwhich byfeme meanes Imufi

haue part : remember it isfitfor Kings to keepe theirpmrnfe. Here are my commodities5

whereoftake your choice, the refl I willproportionfit bargainsforyour people.

The King feemed kindly to accept his offer, and the better to colour hisproiedt,

fold vs what they had to our owne content, promifing the next day more company,

better prouided'. The Barges and Pinnace being committed to the charge ot M ,

Phettplacc- the Prefident with his old fifteene marched vp to the Kings houfe,where

weefound foure or fiue men newly arriued, each with a great basket. Not long af-

ter came the King, who with a (trained chcerfulndfe held vs with difeourfe what

paincshchad taken cok«phiS promife , tillM'.S#// brought«»"«*« that

we ivere all betrayed ; for at leaft feuen hundred Saluages well armed,had inuironed
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the ]ioufc,andbcfa the fields. The King conie&uring what Fuffe/l related, wee
could well perceiuc how the ex :remicy ot his feare bewiayed his intent: vvhcrcac

iemcofour compiny feemingdifroaied with the thought of Inch a rnulcitude
5
the

Captamc encouraged vs to this ctf edh

Worthy (ftoxntrey-m:n,werc th* mtfehiefes cfmyfeemin^friends no more then thedanger Smiths fpe»cli

of thefe enemies, I little cared were they as many more : ifyon dare do?, hut ail. Hut this tohisCom-

is my torment, that ifI efcape them,our malicious Ceur.cell vrith their open mouthed Mini -

ons, willmake me fuch a peace breaker (in their opinions in England) as wilibreake my
necke. I could wifh thofe here, that m ike thefejeeme Samts, and me an cpprejfor. But this

ts the worfl ofall, whenin 1prayyou aid race withyour opinions. Should wee beginne with
themaidJurprt/e the King , we cannot k°?pe him anddefend well curje/ues. If weefhould
each kill our man, and fo proceed with all in the houfe 5 the reft will all

fiy : then
ft,a!I wee

get no more then the bod’es that arefame, andfoftaruefor viUuall. Asfor theirfury it is

the Baft danger.for wellyou knave,being aline afaulted with two or three hundred ofthem,
/ madethsrn bythehelpc ofQodcompound tofaue my life. Arsdwec arefixtcene,and they

but feauen hundred at the moft ;
and afareyourJelues , God willfo afftft vs, that if you dare

Jland but to difehargeyour pieces, the vc yfmoake will beefufftcient to affright them. Jet

howfoesser, let vs fight like men, and not die life fbeepe : forty that mcanesyou knew Qod
hath oft deliveredme, andfo I trust willnow. But firft, I will deale with them, to bring

it to paffc wee may fightfer femething, anddraw them to it by conditions. Ifyou like this

motion, promife meyou will be valiant.

The time not permitting any argument, all vowed to execute whatfoeuer hee

attempted, or die: whereupon the Captaine in plainetearmes told the King this.

J fee OctchanciLnouofi your plot to murder me, but l feare it net. As yetyour men JW/AroffcrW
and mine have done no harme, but by eur direction. Take therefore your Armcs, yen fee Opethmca.

mine, my body fball bee as naked asyours : the Ifie inyour nuer is a fit place , ifyou be con-

tented : and the concyuerour (ofvs two) {ball be Lord and Mafier ouer all our men. Jf you

haue not enough
,
take time tofetch more, and bring what numberyou will

j fo euery one bring

a basket of come,
again

ft ail which I willftafie the value in copper,youfee I haue but. fif-
teene,and ourgame[had be, the Conquerour take all.

The King being guarded with forty or fifty of his chiefe men, feemed kindly to Opecbsma-

appeafe Smiths fulpicion ofvnkindneffe,by a great prefent at the doore, they intrea- naUgfis deities

ted him to receiue. This was to draw him out of the doore, where the bait was
*° b

)

tray

guarded with at lealf two hundred men, and thirty lying vnder a greattree (that lay
m>t *'*

thwart as a barricade) each his arrow nocked ready to fhoor. Tlae Prcfident com-
manded one to go fee what what kind of deceit this was,and to receiue the prefent

;

but hee refuted to doe it: yet the Gentlemen and all the reft were importunate to

goe,but he would not permit them, being vexed at that Cow'ard: and commanded
Lieutenant Terete, Matter IVeft, and the reft to make good the houle

;
Matter Powell

and Matter Behethland he commanded to guard the doore, and in fuch a ragefnat-

chedtheKing by Ins longlockeinthemiddeftof his men, with his Piftoll readie

bent againft his breit. Thus he led the trembling King, neare dead with feare a- the Kin* pu-
mongltallhis people: who delivering the Captamc his Vambrace, Bow', andAr- Toner,

°

rowes, all his men were cafily intreatedtocaftdowne their Armes, little dreaming
any durft in that manner haue vied their King: who then to efcape himfelfebe-
ftowed his prefents in good fadnelle, and cauling a great many of them come be-
fore him vnarmed, holding the King by the hayre (as is layd ) he fpake to them to

this effeft.

Ijeeftyou Pamavnkees)fta defireyou haue to ffill me,and mylongfuffcringyour in-
.

,

iuries hath imboldcnedyou to thisprefumption. The catife / haueforborneyour infolencies,is
c ™^fe to the

the promife / madeyou
( before the CjodIferue) to beyourfriend, tiUyougiue me tuft caufe ParnAnkya,

to beyour enemy. If1 kgepe this vow, my God will keepe me,you cannot hurt me, if I breake
it, he will defroy me» Tut ifyou [hoot but one Arrow to [bed one drop ofbloud of any ofmy
msn, orfeale the leaf ofthefe Heads, or (fopper, Ifpurne hero beforeyou with myfoot-you
fballfee I will not ceafe revttsge (

ifonce / begin ) fo long as / can heare where tofixde one of

L 4 your
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Mr.toiv« that extreame tempeft had Ihe beene empty : but by no perfwalion he could be di-
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Lib.|

itur Nation that will not deny the name o/Pamavnk. I am not urn at RalTaweak halfe

drowned with myre, whereyou tookc meprifineryyet thenfor^eptngyourpremje andyour

flood vfage andfavmg my life, Ifo ajfeS you, that your denyAs ofyour trechery , doe halfe

perfwade me to miftake my fclfe. Bat if I be the markeyou aytne at, here Ifund, /hoot he

that dare. Tote promijed tofraught my Ship ere / departed , andfoyoa jhati, or l meant to

load her withyour dead carcafes, yet fasJrtendsyou mil come and trade, / once morepro-

mfe not to troubleyou, exceptyoagiue me thefirfi occafton, andyear Kwgjball be free and

be nsy friend,for I am not come to hurt him or any ofyou.

ypon this away went their Bowes and Arrowes,and men, women, and children

brouahnn their Commodities: two or three houres they To thronged about the

Prelidcnc and I'o overwearied him, as he retyred himfelfe to reft,leaui»gMr 'Behcth-

land andMr Powellto receiue their prefems, but fome Salvages pereeiuing him fait

afleepe,& the ouard I omewhat carekfly dilperled, fortie or fiftie of their choi! emen

each with a club,or an Englifh 1'woid in his hand began to enter the houie with two

or three hundred others, that preyed to fecondthem. The noyfeand haft they made

in, did fo (hike the houfe they awoke him from his fleepe, and being halfe amazed

with this fuddaine fight, betooke him ftrait to his fword and T arget
;
Mr Chralbaro

and fome others charged in like manner-,whereat they quickly thronged fafter backs

then before forward. The houfe thus clean! ed, the Ring and fome of his auncients

we kept yet with him, who with a long Oration, exculcd this intrulion. The reft of

the day was fpent with much kmdnetle, the companie againe renewing their pre-

fents with their beftprovilions, and whatfoeverbe gaue them they leemed there-

with well contented. .. „

Now in the meane while fince our departure^ this napned at our Fort. Matter

Scrivener having receiued Letters from England to make himfelfe either Cafar or no-

thing, he began to declinem hisaffefLon to GaptaineSjiwV/*, that ever regarded him

as himfelfe, and was willing tocrolTethe furpriling oEPowhatm.Somc certaine daies

after the Prcfidents departure, he would needs goevifitthe Ifte of Hogs, and tooke

with him Captaine Waldo(thougb. the Prefident had appointed him to be ready to

i'econd his occafions)with Mr Anthony Gofnoll and eight others
5
but fo violent was

the wind ( that extreame frozen time) that the Boat lunke, but where or how none

doth know. The Skiff was much over loaden, and would fcarce haue liued in

and ethers

with a Skiff.
verted though both Waldo and an hundred others doubted as it hapned. The Sal-

vages were the firft that found their bodies, which fo much the more encouraged

them to effeft their proiefts. To advertife the Prefident of this hcavie newts, none

could be found would vndertake it, but the lorney was often refuted of all in the

Fort, vntill Mailer Richard Wyffin vndertooke alone the performance thereof.

In this Journey hewas incountred with many dangers and difficulties in all parts

M after ttyfins as he palled. As for that night he lodged with Towhatan, pcrceiumg fuch prepara-

tion for warre, not finding the Prefident there:he did atTure himfelfe (ornemilchiefe

was intended, Pocahontas hid him for a time, and fent them who purfued him the

cleane contrary way to feeke him j
but by her meanes and extraordinry bribes and

much trouble in three dayes travell, at length he found vs in the middeft of thele

turmoyles.This vnhappy newes the Prefident fwore him to conccale from the com-

panv, and fo ditiembling hisforrow with the bell countenances he could,when the

night approehed wenefafely aboord with allhisSouldiersjkamngOpechancamagh

at liber tie, according to his promife, the better to haue Powhatan in his tetume.

Nowfoextreamely Powhatan had threatned the death of his men, if they did not

by fome meanes kill Captaine5^ : that the next day they appointed all thccoufl-
uy iuiuw r ....— hnr rhatrhev

defperate

journey,

Powhatan

conflraincth

BTSTb trey fiiould come to trade vnarmed :yet vnwilliiig to be weehcrous, ky that

ticcherous* . twiner Grrhrina with him alnioft as ill &shanging* luen rcare clicy
trCV inOUIU CUUJt w uauw j , c v

were conftrained, hating fighting with him almoft as illashanging, luch fcare they

had of bad fuccetfe. The next morning the Sunne had not long appeared, but the

fields appeared covered with people and Baskets, to tempt vs on ffiore: but nothing

was to be had without his prefence, nor they would not indure the fight o ^g^n.
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Whcnthe Prefident faw them begintodepart,beingvnwillingtoloofc fuch a boo- The third at-

tic, he lo well contrived the Pinnace, and his Barges with Ambuicadoes, as onely
c '

With Licuccnanc Percie,Mr
fVefty and M r Rujfc/1, with their Armes went on Ihore j

others he appointed vnarmed to rcceiue what was brought. The Salvages flocked

before him in heapes, and the banke ferving as a trench for a retreat, he drew them

fayre open to his Ambufcado’s. For he not being to be perfwaded to goe vifit their

King, the King knowing the molt ofthem vnarmed, came to vifle him with two or

three hundred men,in the forme of two halfe Moonesjand with forne twentie men,

and maiiy women loaden with painted Baskets. But when chey approached (otne^

what neare vs, their women and children fled. For when they had environed and

belet the fields in this manner,they thoughttheir purpofefure,yetfo trembled with

feare as they were fcarfe able to nock their Arrowesib’wir^ftanding with his three

men ready bent,beholding them till they were within danger of our Amhufcado’s^

who vpon the word difcovered theml clues, and herctyredto the Barge. Which the

Salvages no fooner perceived, then away they fled, eileeming their heeles for theif

bell advantage. •
,

•

That night wefent MT Chrajbaw, and Mr Ford to lames towne to Cap. Wtrne. Iri

the way betweene Werowocomoco and the Fort they metfoure or fiue of the Dutch

-

*ncm Confederates goingto Powhatan the which to excufe thofe Gentlemens fu-

fpition of their running to theSalvages,return edto the Fore and there continued.

The Salvages hearing our Barge goe dovvne the river in the night, were fo terri-

bly aflfrayde, that wefent for moremen (we having fo much threatned their ruine,-

and the rafing of their houfes, boats, and wires ) that the next day the King fenc A chayne ®f

our Captaine a chayne of Pearle, to alter his purpofe and flay his men
:
promiling P^5 £̂ntto

though they wanted themfelues, to fraught our Ihip and bring it aboord to avoyd
peace<

fufpition. So chat fiue of fix dayes after, from all parts of the Country within ten or

twclue myles in the extreame froft and fnow, they brought vs provificn on their

naked backes.

Y ct notwithftanding this kindnefle and trade,had their art and poyfon beene fuf-
^

ficienr, the Prefident, with M> and fome others had beene poyfoned 5
it made

deJ
,* ^

them ficke, but expelled it felfe, Wecuttanow* a flout youngfe!low, knowinghe was aed c tlie«£=

fufpefted for bringing this prefent of poyfon, withfome or fiftic ofhis chiefecom- fender pvnj-

panions ( feeing the Prefident but with a few men at Potavncalpy fo proudly braued

it, as chough he expetted to incounter a revenge. Which tbe Prefident perceiving

in the midit cfhis company, did not oncly beate, but fpurned him like a dogge, as

fcorning to doe him any worfe milchiefef Wherevpon all of them fled into, the

woods, thinking theyhad done a great matter to h^ue fo well efcaped ; and the

townfmen remaining prefencly ffaughted our Barge to be rid of our companies,

framing many excufes to excufe fVecuttanow, (
being fonne to their chiefe King, but

Powhatan ) and told vs ifwe would (hew them him that brought the poyfon, they

would deliver him to vs to punilh as we pieafed. Men may thinke it ftrange there

(hould be fuch a (litre for a little corne, but had it beene gold with more.eafc wee
might hauc got it

;
and had it wanted, the whole Colony had flamed. Wee may be

thought very patient to endure all thofe imuries, yet onely with fearing- them wee
got what they Had.Whereas ifWe had taken revenge, then by their lo(Te,we (hould

haue left our felues. We fearched alfo the Countries of7sughtamnd and Mattxpa*

r.itr.t, wherethe people imparted that little they had with fuch complaints and tearcs "fhe Salvage:

from the eyes ofwomen and children, as he had beene too cruell to haue beene a waatandp®-

Chriftian, thac would not haue beene latisfiedand moued with eorapaflitm. But Vferae.

had this hapned in Ottober, November, and December,when that vnhappie difeo-

very of LMonacan was made,’ wer might haue ffaughted a (hip of forcie tuns, an<l

kwile as much might haue beene had from the Rivers of Rapahanock# Patawo-

toehj and T’arvtu.wnt «

The maine occafion ofour thus temporizing with them was,to part friends as we
Ad, to giuc the leiTe cauie of fulpition to Powhatan to fly, by whom wc aow retur-

M'
' __ JW
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ned with. a purpofe to hauc fnrprifed him and his provilion. I'or effecting whereof

(when we came agamic the Towne) the Prcfidcnt featMr
fTjffin ana M*

f
“

to difeover and make way. for his intended proied. But they found that thofe dam-

ned Dutch-men had caui ed Powhatan to abandon his new houfc and Werowocomoco,

and to carry away ail his corne and provilion : and the people they found lo ill affec-J

ted that they were in great doubt how to eicape with their hues. So trie Prelidei.it

finding his intent fruitrated, and that there was nothing now to be had, and there-

fore an vnfittime to revengetheir abufesJent Matter cJAhchael? hittiplace by Land

to lames towne, whether we fay led with all the fpeed we could
-,

wee having in this

lourneyffor 25
l.ot Copper,and 5okof Iron & Beads) enough to keepe46 men fix

weekes, and every man for his reward a monechs provilion extraordinary (no Trade

being allowed but for theftorejwegotneare ioo 1 waightot deere luet,and delive-

red to the Cape Merchant 479 Bufiielsof Come.
,

Thole temporizing proceedings to lbme may leemetoo charitable, to men a dai-

ly daring trecherous people : to others not plealing,that we walked not the ground.

with their blouds,nor Ihewed fuch ftrangemventionsmmanglmg,murdering,ran-

facking, and deftroying ( as did the Sparyards) the Ample bodies of luch ignorant

foules ;
nor delightful), becaule not iluded with Relations of heap.es and myne<s of

gold and filver, nor fuch rare commodities,as the Pmugals and Spanprds ound uv

theEall and Welt The want whereofhath begot vs (that were the firft vnaer-

takers)no lelle lcorne and contempt, then the noble conquefts and valiant adven-

tures beautified with it, prayfeand honour.Too much 1 confeffe the world cannot

attribute to their ever memorable merit : and to ckarevs from the mind worlds ig-

norant cenfure, thefe few words may fuffice any reafonable vnderftanding.

It was the Seawards good hap to happen in thole parts where were infinite num-

bers of people,who had manured the ground with that providence,it affoorded vic-

tuals at all times. Andrnne had brought them to that perfection, tney had the vie

of gold and filver, and the molt of fuch commodities as thofe Countries affoorded.

fo that,what the Spaniard got was chiefely the Ipoy le and pillage of thole Countrey

people, and not the labours of their ownc hands. But had thole fruitful! Countries

beene as falvage,as barbarous, as ill peopled, as little planted, laboured, and manu-

red,as Virginia'. their proper labours it is likely would haue produced as Imall p 0-

- fic as ours. But had Virginia beene peopled, planted, manured, and adorned with

fuch Itoreofprecious Iewels,and rich commodities aswas.the Indies had we

sot gotten and done as much as by their examples might be expeded h om vs, the

world might then haue traduced vs and our merits, and haue made fliame and mla-

we chanceAk^a Land even asGod made it,wherewc found onely an

provident,£cattered.people,ignorant of the
knowledge of gold or filver, or any com-

modities, and careletTeofany thingbut from hand to mouth,

worth}nothing to incourage vs, but what accidentally we found Natmeaftoided-

Which ere we could bring to recompence our pames, defray our charges, and la-

tisfie our Adventurersjwe were to difeover the Countrey,fubaue the Peg;, » g

them to . be.tradable, civill»andinduftrious,
andteach theni tmdes,diat thefiuits^of

their labours might make vs fome recompence, or plant fuch Colonies of oui ow ,

that mull firll make prouifion how to liueof themlelues ere they can bringm pe ,

Fedionthe commodities of the Country: which doubtlelfe will be

for England as the well Indies for Spainejt it be rightly mannaged :nqtwithftandmg

all our"home-bred opinions, that will argue the contrary,

done againft thc$W<H*an* Portugalls But tof
"elude, againftJl«M^

pinion, I onely fay this,for thole that the three: firfl:yeambegaottoP^wi^

notwithftanding all their fadions, mutinies, and miferies, lo ^nily dprxcded^^^

well prevented
:
pervfe rheSpamfi Decades jthe Relations of Mailer

mehow many ever with fuch final! m.eanes as a B arge ° 2 2 tu
!j

1

^ . difeover fo
feauen, eight, or nine, or but at molt,<Welneor fetecnc men, did ever dfeetlo
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many fayre and navigable Rivers, fubiea fo many fevcrall Kings, people,and Nati-

dni. to' obedience, and contribution,with lo little bloudfhed.

And if in the fearch of thole Countries we had hapned where wealth had beene,

\ve had as furcly had k as obedience and contribution, but if we haue overskipped

it we will not enuie them that Wall find it
;
yet can we not but lament, it was our

fortunes to end when we had but onely learned how to begin, and found the right

courfe how to proceed. . . . , r - .

By Richard Wyffin, William Phittiplace
, Ieffrey

Abbot,

and Anai Tedkflh

C H A P. X.

the Salvages became fubicH to the English*

W Hen the Ships departed, all the provifson of the Store (
but that the Pre-

fident had gotten ) was io rotten with the laft Summers rayne, and ea-

ten with Rats andWormes, as the Hogges would Icarcely eate it. Yet it

was the Souldicrs dyet till our returnes,fo that we found nothing done,

but our victuals fpenc, and the moft part of our tooles,and a good part ofour Arme-s

conveyed to the Salvages.Butnbw calling vp the Store,and finding fufifcient till the

n px r harveft, the feare of flawing was abandoned, and the company divided into

tens, fifteen:-, or as the bufinelTe required
j
fix houres each day was Ipent m worke,

the reft in Pafttme and merry exerciles, but the vntowardncll e of the greatelt num-

ber caufcd the Preftdent advile as followeth.

Countrymen, the lone experience ofoar late mifries, 1 hope isefficient toperfwadeeve- The Picfi* .

ry one to a prefent correction ofhmfelfe^d thmke not that either my paws.nor the Adven- ckrns gvije

turerspnr/es, mill ever matntaineyen in idleness andpath. Itpeake not this to yon all, for
^

divers ofyou /know defense both honour and reward,
better then isyet here to be hadi but

the greater.part mufi be more indujlnous,orfiarue,
how euer you haue beene heretofore

tellerated by the authentic ofthe Cosineellpom that I haue oftencommandedyou .You fee

now that rowfr refieth wholly in myfelfe -.you mufi obey this nowfor a Law, that he that

will not worksfball not eate ( except byfaknejfe he be dtfabledf) for the labours of tlnrtie or

fortie houefi and indujhiotts men Jball net be conftimed to mamaine an hundred andfiftie

idle loyterers. Andthough youprefume the authoritie here is but a fbadow, and that I dare

not touch the litses ofany but my owne mufi anfwer it : the Letterspatents fall each weeks

be read toyou, whofe Contcntswilltellyouthe contrary. lwouldwtjhyou therefore without

contemptfecke to obferue thefe orders fit downe.fer there are now no more Compilers to,

protebl you, norc.trbe my endevours. Therefore he that ojfendeth, let him afuredly expect

his duepunifhment.

Hemadealfo a Tablets 2 publicke memoriall ofevery
mansdefefts,to incourage

the good, and with lhame to fpurre on the reft to atncndmcnt.By this many'’ became

• very indiiftrious,yct more by punilhment performed tneir bulinefte, for all vverefo

tasked, that there was no excuf e cculd prevaile to deceiue him
:
yet the Dutcn-mens

conlorts fo clolely convayed them powder, fhot,fwords, and tooles,that though »\e

cbuld find the defeft, we could not finde by whom, till it was too late.
_

All this time the Dutch men remaining with Powhatanfwho kindly entertained e
ff

’*

chetnto inftrmftthe Salvages the vfe ofour Armes)and their cqnforts not following
murt}£rQm,

them as they expedited 5
to know the caul e,they fent Francis their companion,a flout

^nath>

young fellow, diiguifed like a Salvage, to the GlatTe-houfe, a place in the vvoods

ncarcamyteHom/^ww Tovvne jwf.ere wras their Rendezvous for all their vnluU

pefted villaiiy. Fbrtie men they procured to lie in Ambuicado for Captaine Smith,

who rto fooher heard of this Dutch-man, but he lent to apprehend him (but he was

gone ) yetto crofle his returne to Powhatan, the Captaine prciently difpatched 20.

r
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Cap. Smith
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The Salvages

defire Peace.

Okanmg his

Oration,
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(hot after him, himfelfe returning from the GlatTe-houfe alone. By the way he in.

countred the King of Pafp-ihegh,a mofl firong (tout Salvage,whole perfwalionsnot

being able to perfwade him to his Ambulh,feeing him onely armed but with a fau-

cheon,attempted co hauc {hot him,but the Prefident prevented his fhoot by grapling

with him,and the Salvage as well prevented him for drawing his faucheon.and per-

force bore him into the River to haue drowned him. Long they flrugled in the wa-

ter, till the Prefident got fuch hold on his throat,he had neare ftranglcd the King ;

but having drawne his laucheon to cut otf his head/eeing how pittilully he begged

his life, he led him prifoncr to lames Towne,and put him in chaynes.

The Dutch-man ere long was a'i'o brought in,whole villany though all chistime

it was fufpe£fed,yet he fayned fuch a form all excul'e,that for want of language Cap-
taineWmne vnderltood him not rightly, and for their dealings with Powhatan, that

to faue their liues they were confirained to accommodate hisarmes,ofwhom heex-

treamcly complained to haue detained them perforce, and that he made this efcape

with the hazard of his life, and meant not to haue returned, but was onely walking

in the woods to gather Walnuts. Yet for all this hire tale, there was fo iinall appea-

rance oftruth,and the plaineconfeflion of Pafpahegb ofhis trechery,he w-entby the

heeles: Smith purpofmg to regaine the Dutch-men, by the faving hislife.Tne poerc

Salvage did his bell: by his daily mellengers to Powhatan
,
but all returned that the

Dutch-men would not returne, neither did Powhatan flay them ;
and to bring them

fiftiemyles on his mens backes they were not able. Daily this Kings wiues, chil-

dren, and people came to vift him with prefents, which he liberally bellowed to

make his peace. Much trufl: they had in the Prefidents promife: but the King fin-

ding his guard negligent, though fettered yet efcaped. Captaine Wmne thinking to

puriue him found luch troupes of Salvages to hinder hispallage,as they exchanged

many volliesof fhot for flights ofArrowes. Captaine Smith hearing of this in re-

turning to the Fort, tooketwo Salvages prifoners, called Kemps and Tnffore, the

two molt exaft vilkines in all the Country.With thefe he fent Captaine Winneand

fiftie choife men, and Lieutenant Dercie, to haue regained the King, and revenged

this iniury,snd fo had done, if they had followed his directions, or beene adviied

with thofe two villaines,that would haue betrayed both King Sc kindred for a peece

ofCopper, but he trifling away the night, the Salvages the next morning by the

riling of theSunne, braved him to come afhore to fight: a good time both fides let

fly at other, but we heard of no hurt, onely they tookc two Canowes, burnt the

Kings boufe, and fo returned to lames towne.

The Prefident fearing thole Bravado’s would but incourage the Salvages, began

againe himfelfe to try his conclulions, whereby fix or feauen wereflaine, as many
made prifoners.He burnt their houfes,tooke their Boats,with all their fifhing wires,

and planted Tome of them at lames towne for his owne vie,and now refolved notto

ceafc till he had revenged himfelfe of all them had iniured him. But in his iourney

pafling by Pafpahegh towards Chickahamaniapthe Salvages did their befi to draw him
to their Ambul'cadoes

;
but feeing him regardlefly pafle their Country, all (hewed

themfelues in their braveft manner. To try their valours he could not but let fly,

and ere he could land,they no fooner knew him, but they threw down e their armes

and defired peace. Their Orator was a luftie young fellow called Okaning
,
whofe

worthy difcourle deferveth to be remembred. And thus it was

:

Captaine Smith, my. Mafler ts here prefent in the company,
thinking it Capt.WiOne,

and notyou,
( ofhim he intended to haue beene revenged ) having never offended him

Ifhe hath offended you in efcaping your iwprifcr>ment,thefifhesfwim,thejoulesfly,andthe

very beaftsflrtue to efcape thefnare and hue. Then blame not him being a man. He would

intreatyou remember ,yeu being a prifoner, what paines he tooke tofaueyour life.lffince he

hath iniuredyou he was compelled to it l but howfoeuer
,
you haue revenged it without toe

great Ioffe. Weperceiue andwell knowyou intend to dejlroy vs
y
that are here to intreat and

defireyourfriendfjip, and to enioy our houfesand plant our fields, of whofe fruityou (ball

participate: otherwifeyou will haue the mrfe by our abfence \for wv canplant any where.
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though with mire !tbstir, and we know you cannot Hue ifyou want our harveft^ and that

reliefs wo bring you. Ifyoupromtfevs peace, rvewillbeleeueyou
; fyouproceed in revenge

we willabandon the (fountrj.

Vpoiuheietearmes the Prefident promifed chem peace, till rhey did vs iniury,

vpon condition they Ihoold bring in prcvilion. Thus all departed goods friends,

and fo continued rill Smith left the Couiurey.

Arriving at lamet Towne, coin plaint was made to the Prefident, that th cf'hieka-

hamtmans, who all tliis while continued trade and feemed our friends, by colour

thereof were the onely theeues.And amongft other things a Piftoll being ftolne and
thetheefc fled, there was apprehended two proper young fellowes, that were bro-

thers, knowne to be his confederates. Now to regainethis Piftoll, the one was im-
prifoned,the other was lent to returne the Piftoll againe within tweluehoures, or

his brother to be hanged. Y et the President pittying the poore naked Salvage in die

dungeon, lent him viftuall and fome Char-coale for a fire: ere midnight liis bro-

ther returned with the Piftoll, but the poore Salvage in the dungeon was fo fmoo*
thered with the ltnoake he had made, and fo pittioufly burnt, that wee found him
dead. The other moil lamentably bewayed his death, and broke forth into fuch bit-

ter agonies, that the Prelident to quiet him, told him that if hereafter they would
not fteale, he would make him aliue againe: but he htrle thought he could be reco-

vered. Y et wc doing our beft with Aqua vita and Vinegtr

,

it pleafcd God to reftore

him againe to life, but lo drunke& affrighted, that he kerned Lunaticke,the which
as much tormented and grieued the other, as before to fee him dead. Of which ma-
ladie vpon promife of their good behaviour, th c prefidentpromifed to recover him:
andfocauied him to be layd by a fire tofieepe, who in the morning having well

dept, had recovered his perfect fenfes, and then being dreiled of his burning, and
each a pecce of Copper giuen them,they. went awray io w'ell contented, that this was
fpread among all theSalvages for a miracle, that Captaine Smith could make a man
aliue that was dead.

Another ingenuous Salvage of Powhatans
,
having gotten a great bag of Powder,

and the backe ofan Armour, at tVerowocemoco amongft a many of his companions,
to (hew his extraordinary skill, he did dry it on the backe as hehadfecne theSoul-
diers at/^wejTown'e.Buthe dryedic fo long, they peeping over it to fee his skill,

ittookefire,and blew him to death, and one or two more, and the reft fofcorched,
they badhttleplealureto meddle any more with powder.
Thefe and many other fuch pretty Accidents, fo amazed and affrighted both Pow-

hatan^ and all his people, that from all parts withprefents they defired peace
5
retur-

ning many ftolne things which we never demanded nor thought of
;
and after that,

thole that were taken dealing, both Powhatan and his people hauefent them backe
to lames towne, to receiue theirpunilhment; and all the Country became abfolute

a$fteeforvs,asforthemfdues.

Chap. XI.

What was done in thee moneths haying ViHualls. The Store devoured

by Rats, how we huedthree moneths offuch natu-

ral!fruits as the Country affoorded.

NOw we fo quietly followed our bufineffe,thatin three moneths wee made
three orfoure Laft of Tarre, Pitch, and Sopeafhes; produced a tryallof

GlalTe
;
made a Well in the Fort of excellent fweec water,which till then.was

wanting jbuiltfometwentiehoufes *,rccovcred our Churchjprovided Nets
and Wires for filhing

;
and to ftop the diforders ofour diforderly theeues, and the

Salvages, built a Blockhouf: in the neck ofcur I fle,kept by a Garriibn to entertain*

M3 ?!??

A Salvage

fmoothcrcd as

lames towne,

and recove-
red,

Two or thres

Salvages

/lame in dry-

ing Powder,
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Lib. 9

Great estre-

mitie by Rats.

the S»t«ag« trade, and none .opatTc nor rcpatTc Saluage"« °u'

urefidentsorder.Thirtic or forty Acres of ground we digged and planted. Utthree

fowesmeighteenemoneths}
increaied6o,and od Piggs. And neere joo. duckings

brought vo tliemfclues without hauing any meat gmen them: but the Hogs were

tnnlportcd to Hog. Hie.-where alio we built a block-houfe with a ganion to giue vs

notice ofany (hipping, and for their exerciie they made ClapDord and waynfcoc,and

cut downc trees.We built alfo a fort for a retreat neere a conuenient Hiuer vpon a

high commanding hill, very hard to bealTalted andealie to be defended, but ere it

was fimihedthis defeft cauicd a nr r

In fearthing our tasked corne,wc found it halfc rotten, andthe reft fo confumed

wkhfomanythouiandsot Rats chat increafed fo faft,bttt there orig.nall was from

^Cild^s^asweknewnothowtokeepethatlittlevvehad.ThisdiddriucvsaUtotMu:

wits end for there was nothing in the country but what nature afforded.Vntill this

time Kemps andThjjW were fettered prifoners, and did double taskc and taught vs

how to order and plant our fields: whom now lor want ofviftaal! we let at hberty,

but fo well they liked our companies they did not dehre to goe from vs. And to x-

prelte tireir loues for i chdayes continuance, rUCounmep^U
leal!) loo.a dav,ofSquirrils.Turkyes, Deere and other wilde beafts.But thiswant of

corneoceafionedthe end ofaU our works,it being works fufficient to provrdeviau-

all 6o.or 8 o. with Enfane Laxon was fern downe the nuer to hue vpon Oyftcrs,and

2o. with liutenant Percy to try for fifhing at Poynt Comfort

:

bhtin fixwetkes they

would not agree once to cad out the net, he being ficke and burnt fore with Gun-

pouder. Matter Wefi with as many went vp to the falls,but nothing ecu
_

e oun

but a few Acornes • of that in dove euery man had their equall proportion. Till

chisprefent,by the hazard and indcucursoffomethirtie or lortic
,
this whole Co-

lonvhad ever beene fed. We had more Sturgeon, then could be deuoured by.

Bread made of
Do^ndMan- of which the induftrious by drying and pounding, mingled with

Caviare Sorelland other wholcforoc hearbes would make bread and good meate:

ote wcSd gather as much ToAfhogh roots, ina day as would make than

bread a weeke, lo that of thole wilde fruites,and what we caught wc liucd very well

in regard of fuch a diet ,
But fuch was the ftrange condition of fome 150, that lud

they not beene forced miens, votes, perforce to gather and
1

prepare

they would all haue Itarued cr haue eaten one another. Of thofew

Salvages often brought vs, and for that,the Prefident would not lullfiiUhe var.a

fonabk defirc,of thole diftratted Gluttonous Loyterers,tofe^ not

hows,moles, and Iron, nay (words,pieces, and the

tnitrhr rhev haue nrevavled to hauc beene but Idle: for thole Saluage buitejtney

would hauc had imparted all to the Saluages, tfpcrially_for one Come

they heard ofto beat Porehatatffity my les from our horc-Thoug y,
halfe ofit to iatisfie their humors, yer to hauc had the othtr half., hey wouW

haue fould their foules, though not fufficient to haue kept them aw * -

fandswerethCT^exclamauonsffuggcftions anddeuifeSjto fon:c

inventions to haue made it an occalion to abandon the Country. Want pertor 5

conftrainedhim to indure their exclaiming follies, till he found out the author,one

Dyer a moft crafty fellow and his ancient Maligner,whonrhe worthily pumfh ,

Je^
P
o,tr r

^aM,thatIMeymtt,dt,ftar^,j,hgPoy 1̂? IZfuM't™
She diet L hmf.lkmath itffirmer that 1 V'Mmhau, ,',,f 1^J

L.j Neither didI thinks anyfomalitious as new lfee agreat many yet it (bal n Jp JJ

fr*m Powhatan,K0f that ltMhttgirfirh^fUfmmJrmWV^ fa
\en Fieu rayle.But if l finde any mere runners fer Newfoundland with theism ,

him afurcdly look* to trine at the Cjallows.Joti cannot deny but that by

ZLLLe l kmfistepAt** wght yo«r owns wills ham

dried Sturge

on.

Their defire

to dellroy

themlelaes.
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would b<tuefartied-, and will doc fullwhether / willor roc
;
But lprotcft by that God

that wad? Hr.ce nscefftic hath riotpower to forceyou to gatherfor fourflues thofr.

Jrtutcs we c.crth aotbye .L(,you fallnot onciy gatherfor your Jeluesfut tboje that arc

feke. As yet / timer had morefrem the ftore then the wof of you', and all mjy Er.ghf

extraordinaryprouifon that I haueyyonfallfee me dittide it amwgfl thefct^Anfhp Sat*

ttage trafyou ,o [cornfully repine at fetngput inyour mouthesyour femetbs can dtfgefl ,

ifyou would haue better youfouldhaue brought it ytnd therefore l will take <4 courje you

fall promde what is to be had. The fieffall notfarMeflit equally fare fall oar lahoms\

andbe tuat gathereth not every day as much as l docythe next day fall bpJet beyond tbs-

titteryindbe bumfedfrom the Fort at 4 droneJill he amend his conditions or fame. But

feme would lay with Seneca.

I know thofe things thoufay[l arc truegood Nurfcy

Butfuryjorceth mb tofollow worfe.

My mmde is hurried headlong vp and downe :

Deffing better counjelfyet finds none. v

This order many murmured was very cruell,butit caufcd the moil part To well Butftuenof

bedirre themfelues, thatof 100. ( except they were drowned) there died not paft
2G°^ C^ J

p3

ieuenas: for Captaine^wze and Mailer Leigh they were dead ere this wane hapned,
1

and the red dyed not for want of iuch as prefetued the rril. Many were billettetja-

roongil the Saluagej, whereby w-c knew ail their padages, fields and habitations,

howto gather ana vie there fruits ?,s well as themlelues
;
for they did know wee

had fuch a commanding power a t lames towne they durll not wfong ys of a

pin.

So well c’nofe poore Salvages vfe.d vs that were thus billetted,thatdiuers of the The Salvages

Souldiers ran away to fearch Kemps Sc Taffore our old pnfoners. Glad were thefe Sal- returneour

vages to haue fuch an oportunity to telline their loue vnto vs,for in (lead of cntercai-
fugitnics.

ning them, and fuch things as they had dollen, with all their great Oilers, and
promifies they made them how to reuenge theij* inmryes vpon Captaine Smith 3

Kemps fir ft made himfelfe fport, in (hewing his countrie men (oythem) how he

was vfed,fecding th e with this law,who would not work mud not eantiil chey were id

neereftaruedindeede, continually threatfling to beatethem to death: neither could

they get from him, till hee and his. eenforts brought them perforce to oiw

Captaine, thaefo well contented him andpunifhed thefti, as many orhers that in-

tended alio to follow them ,were rather contented to labour at home, then aduen-

ture to liueidkly amongdtheSalvagcSj(cfvvhomtherewasmore hope to make bet-

ter CbriftiansSv good 1 ubiefts, then the one halfe ofthofe that counterfeited them'
felues both,) For lo aifiraide was al thofekings and the better (pit of the people to did

pleaievsjthacfomeofthe bafer fort that we haue extreamly hurt andpuni(hed for-

there villanies would hire vs, wefhould not tdlicto their kings, or countrymen*-

who would aliorepunifh them, and yecreturne them to lames towne to content

thcPrefidentfor a tedimony oftheirloues. •

r ;

Mailer Sicklemore well returned from Chawwortoke^ but found little hope and leflfe Mafier Siclfe*

ceruintie of them were left by Sir Walter %aletgh. Tbenuer, he faw was not great, *»«•« Iourney

the people few, thecountrey mod over growne with pvnes, where there did grow to ^awwonoky

here and there draglingly Pemtuixaw, we call hike grade. But by. the riuer the

ground vsasgood, and exceeding furtill;
.

- •

Mailer Nathanael pawell and Anas Todkyll were alfo by the ffhtiypughqnobanocks Mafler Vowels

conduced to the Mangoags to feareh them .there; but nothing could they learne looieytothe

butthey were all dead.This honell proper good promife keeping king, of all the

reft did euer bed a(fe£l vs, and though loins falfeGedshe was very zealous, yet he
would confcile our God as mucli exceeded his as our Gunns did his Bow and Ar-
rowes, often fending our Prefidencmay presents, to pray to his God for raine of

his corne would perifh/orhisGodswereangry.ThreedayesiQrney chey conduced
M 4 them

/
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The Dutch

Ounsproie&s.

Two Gentle-

men Tent to

die Germans,

The firft arri-

liall of Gap-
tamtjtrgtll.

them through the woods,into a high country towards the Southwell: where they

faw here and there a little corne field, by lome little fpring or Imal brooke, but no

rrner they could lee: the peoplem all rel pefts like the reft, except there language:

they liuemod vpon rootes, fruites and wilde beafts ;
and trade with them towards

the lea arid the fatter country es for dryedfilh and corne, for skins.

All this time to recouer the Dtitch-mtn and one ‘Bentley another fugitiue,we im-

ployed one Milium Volday,a Zwitzar by birth,with Pardons& promiies to reganie

them.Littlewethen fufpefted this double villaine of any villany ;who plainly taught

Vs,in the moft truft was the greateft treafon-, for this wicked hypocrite, by the tee-

ming hate he bore to the lewd conditions of his curled country men, (haurng this

oportunity bv his imployment to regaine them) conuayed them cuery thing they

delired to etfe& their proie£fs,to diftroy the Colony. With much deuotion they

expeded theSpaniards whom they intended good feruice,or any ocher,that would

but carry them from vs.But to begin with the firft oportunity 3
they feeing neceflitie

thus infbrced vs to difperfe our felues, importuned Powhatan to lend them but his

forces, and they would not onely diftroy our Hoggs, fire our townc, and betray

our Pinnacejbut bring to his feruice and fubieftion the moft of our company.With

this plot they had acquainted many Difcontents,and many were agreed to their

Deuilifli praaife. But one Thomas Dotsfe,and Thomas Mallard(vihofe chriftian hearts

relented at fuch anvnehriftian aft) voluntarily reuealed it to Captame Smith,who

caufed them to conceale it, perfwading Doufe and Mallard to proceed in their con-

fedracie: onely to bring the irreclamable Batch men and the inconitanc Salvages

in fuch a maner amongft fuch Ambuicado’s as he had prepared,that not many oi the

fhouldreturne from our Pcninfula. But this brute comingto che cares of the irapatlec

multitude they fo importuned the Prelidenc to cut off thofe Dutch men, as amongit^
many that offred to cut their throats before thefaceof Vovbatd,the firft was.Lieutenat

Percy, and Mr
. John Cttderington,

,
two Gentlemen of as bold refolute fpints ascould

poffibly be foud. But the Prefidechadoccalio of other imploiment for them,& gaue

eaue way to Mafter Wjfm and Sarieant Ieffrty Abbot& goe and ftab them or ihoor

fhem. But the Dutch meri made fuch excufes,accufingr^y whom they luppofed

had reuealed their proiea,asAbbot would not,yet Wyfimg would,perceiuingit but de-

ceit. The King vnderftanding ofthis their imployment, fent pmencly his mei-

fengers to Captame Smith to figmfie it was not his fault to detaine them, nor hinder

his men from executing his command : nor did he nor would he mantame them, or

anytooecafionhisdifpleafure. .

But whilft this bulinelfc was in hand, Arriued one Captame Argali, and Malhr

Thomas Sedan, (cut by Mafter Cornelius to truck with the Colony, and falh tor

Sturgeon, with a (hip well farniflied,with wine and much other good provifion.

Though it was not lent vs,our neceffities was fuch as inforced vstotake it.He brought

vs newesof a great f'upplyand preparation for the Lord LaWarre, with letters that

much taxed our Pfcfident for his heard dealing with the Salvages, and not returr

nine? the (hippes fraughted.Notwithftandingwekeptthis (hip telhhe fleece arnued.

True it is AroallloH his voyage,butwe reuiaualled him,and fent him for England,

with a true relation ofthe caufesof our dcfailments, and how lmpolible it was to

remrne that wealth they expefted, or oblerue there inftruaions to mature the Sal-

vages infolenciesjor doe any thing to any purpofe, exceptthey would fend vs men

ana mcanes that could produce that theyfo much defiredt othermfo all they

did was loft,and could not but come to confufion. The viUanyof^/^/ weftill

dilTembled. Adam vpon his pardon came home but Samuell ftill flayed with

Powhahanto heare further of their eftates by this fupply. Now all their tfmiStmtk.

fo well vnderftood, they were his beft advantages to lecure vs from any trechery,

could be done by them or the Salvages:which with facility he could revenge when

hewould, becaufe all thofe countries more feared him then Powhatan, And hec

had luch parties with all his bordering neighbours: and many o t e re

orfeare would hauedoneany thing he would hauc them,vpon any c^onon.
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though thefc fcgitiucshad done all they could to perfwadc Powhatan, King

would kill Smith, for vling him and his people fo vnkindiy.

By this you may fee for all thole crolles, trcchcrics, and dilfcntionsj how hce Note therein-

wreltlcd and overcame (
without bloudfhcd ) all that happened •• 2II9 what good

was done j
how few dyed

5
what tood the Countrey naturally atfooidcth jvvhac

finall caulc there is men Ihould ltarue, or be murthered by the Salvages, that hauc

dilcrction to mannage them with courage and induitrie. 1 he two hrifc ycares,

though by his adventures, he had oft brought che Salvages to a traftablc trade, yec

you Ice how the envious authoritie ever eroded him, and fruitrated his belt ende-

vours.But it wrought in him chat experience and dtimacion amongft the Salvages,

asotherwife it had ffinimpoffible,he had ever etfeaed that he did.Notwithilanding

the many milerabkj yet generous and worthy adventuresffic had oft and long en-

dured in the wide world, yet in this calc he wasagaineto learne his Lecture by ex-

perience. Which with thus much adoe having obtained, it was his ill chance to

end, when he bad but onely learned how to begin. And though he left thofevn-

knowne difficulties (
madeealie and familiar j to his vnlawfull fucecLTors, (who

onely by liuing in lames Towne,prefumed to know more then all the world could

direa them:) Now though they had all his Souldicrs, with a tripple power, and

twice cripple betcer mcanesjby what they hauc done in his abi ence,the world may

fee what they would hauc done mhisprcfcncc, had he not prevented their indil*

cretions : it doth lultly proue,whac cauie he had to fend thdm for England, and chac

lie was neither faftious,mutinous,nor dilhoneft. But they hauc made re more plainc

fince his returne for England j
having his ablolute authoritie freely m their

power,with all che advantages! and opportunicie chat his labours had effected. As I

am lorry their aftions haue made it lb manifeft, fo I am vnwillingto lay what rea-

fon doth compell me, but onely to make apparantthe truth, lcait I Ihould l'eeme

partial!, reafonlelTe, and malicious.

Chapter XII.

The Arrivall of the third Supply*

TO redreiTethofe jarres and ill proceedings, the Treafurer, Councell, and The alterari*

Company of Virginia, not finding that rfcurne, and profit they expeCced ;

and them ingaged there, nor having meancs to fubfilt ofthemlelue$jmade

meanes to his Maielhe, to call 111 their Commiffion,and takea new in their

owne names, as in theirowne publication, 1610. you may reade at large. Having

thus annihilated the old by vertue of a' Commiffion made to che rigbc Honoura-

ble, Sir Thomas Well Lord deUWarre,to be Generali of Virginia-,Sir Thomas (jatei^

his Lieutenant •, Sir George Somers, Ad rurall
;
Sir Thomas Dale, high Marffiall

5
Sir

Tardinando Wair.man, Generali of the Horlqand lo all ocher offices to many other

worthy Gentlemen, for their liues: ( though not any of them had ever besne in

Virginia, except Capcaine Newport,who was alfo by Patent made vice-Admiralb)

thole noble Gentlemen drew in fuch great fummes of money, that they lent

Sir Thomas Gates, Sir Cjeorge Somers, and Captains Newport with nine Ihippes, and

fiuc hundred people, who had each ofthem a Commiffion,-who firft arrived to call

in the old, without the knowledge or confent of them, that had endured all' thofe

former dangers to beat the path,mot any regard had at all 6f them. All things being

ready, bccaufe thofe three Capcaines could not agree for place, it wasr concluded

they fhould goeallin one (hip,lb all their three Commifficns were in-thac Shipwith

them called the Sea-Venture. They fee fayk from England in May 1609. A ftnall X C © 9*

CatchperifhedatSeain a Hcricanozthe Afimirall with an hundred and fiftic men, S lT Thomat

with the two Knights, and their new Commiffion, their Bils of Loading, with all Smstbticv

manner of directions, and the raoft parrof their provifion anived not. With the o- furer*

' N
'
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thcrfeaven Ships as Captaines arrived Ratltfe, whole right: name (as is layd)vvas

Sicklemore, Oklartin, and Archer, with Captaine Captaine Webbe, Captame

tJJ/flflw, Captaine King, Capraine Davis, and divers Gentlemen of good meanes,

and great parentage. But the firlt as they had beenc troublefome at Sea, began a-

gaineto marreall afhore : for though (asisfaid)they were formerly lent for Eng*

land, yet now returning agame, graced by the titles oi Captaines of the palTcngers;,

feeing the Admirall wanting,and great probability of her lotfe,ftrengtbened them-

lelues with thole new companies, to exclaiming again!!; Captaine Smith

,

that they

mortally hated him ere ever they law him; Who vnderftanding by his Scouts the

arrivall of fuch a Fleet, little dreaming of any fuch fupply, fuppofed theinSpany-

ards. But he quickly fo determined and ordered our affaires, as we little feared their

Arrivall, nor the luccelfe of our incounter nor were the Salvages any way negli-

gent for the molt part, to ay d and aflift vs with their beft power. Had it l&beene we

had beene happy 3
for we would not hauc trufted them but as our foes, where re-

ceiuincr tliem as our Countreymen and friends, they did what they- could to mur-

ther our Prefident,co lurprifethe Store, the Fort, and our Lodgings, to vfurpe the

government, and make vs all their fervants and (laues, till they could cdnfuine vs

and our remembrance and rather indeed to fupplantvs then fupply (vs, as mafter

William T3ox an honeft Gentleman in this voyage thus relatcth.

In the tayle of a Hericano wee were feparated from the Admiral],which although

irwas but the remainder of that Storme, there is feldome any fuch in England, or

thofe Northerne parts of Europe* Some loft their Mads, fome their Sayles blownc

from their Yards ;
the Seas fo over-raking our Ships, much of our prouifion was

fpoyled, our Fleet feparated, and our men ficke,and many dyed, and in this mifera-

blc eftace we arrived in Virginia.

But in this Storme,

When ratling Thunder ran along the Clouds j

Did not the Saylers peore ,
and Makersproud

A terrorfee/e asftfuck* withfeare ofGod i

Did not their trembling ioynts then dread his rod f

Leafforfoule deeds and blacky month d blafphemies

,

The rnfull time be come that vengeance cryes.

faming To a thoufand mifehiefes thofe lewd Captaines led this lewd company,whcr&-

in were many vnruly Gallants, packed thither by their friends to efcape ill defti-

nies and thofe would difpofe and determine of the government,fometimes to one,

the next day to another
;
to day the old Commiflion muft rule,to morrow the new,

the next day neither, in fine they would rule all, or ruine all: yet in charitie we mult

endure them thus to deftroy vs, or by correfting their follies, haue brought the

worlds cenlure vpon vs to be guiltieof their blouds.Happiehad we becne had they

never arrived, and we for ever abandoned, and as we were left to our fortunes : for

on earth for the number was never more confufion, or mifery, then their fa&ions

°C

The P^fident feeing the defire thofe Braucshad to rule ; feeing how his autho-

rise was fo vnexpeftedly changed,would willingly haue left all,and haue returne

for England,But feeing there was fmall hope this new Commiflion would arriue,

longer he would not fuffer thofe faftious fpirits to procecde.lt would be too tedi-

ous, too ftrange, and almoft incredible; fhould 1 particularly relate the infinite

dangersrplot$bnd prafticcs,he daily efcaped amongft this faftious crevvjthe chiefe

whatof he quickly iayd by the heelcs, till his leafure better ierved to doe them iu-

ftice : and to take away all occafions of further mifchiefe, Mafter Percte had his re-

queft granted to returne for England, being very ficke; and Mr
fVefi with an hun-

ThtMm dred and twentie of the beft he could chufe,hc fent to the FallesjAfcrfoi with neare

Xanjmmndf as many t6 Nandfamtmd, with their due proportions of all ptovifions according «»

their numbers.
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Copper,

Now the Prciidcnts yearc being neare expired, he made Captainc Martin Prefl-

dcnc co follow the order tor the ckttion of a Prefidenc every y eare:buc he knowing

his ovvnc infufficicncy, and the companies vntowardnelTe and little regal'd of him,

wichm three hom es after religned it againerfo Captainc Smith, and at Nandfammd

thus proceeded. The people being contributcrs vied him kindly
3
yet fuch was his

Thebrcach
jealous feare, in the nndil of their mirth, he did furprife this poore naked King, ofpeace with

with his Monuments, houlcs, and the Ifle he inhabited, and there forcified him- the Salvage

fclfc }
but fo apparamly dillraacd with feare, as imboldcned the Salvages to admit

him, kill his men, releafe their King, gath el: and carry away a thouland bulhels of

Corne,heno: onceotferingto intercept them 3 but lent to the Prelidentthen at the

Talks lor chircie good (hot
3
which ixovctlames Towne immediately was lent him.

But he fo well imployed them they did iulliiothing, but returned complaining of

his tenderneile:yet he came away with them to lames Towne,leauing his company

to their fortunes.

Here 1 cannotomitthe coUr3geof georgcForre/l, that had feaucntecne Arrowes

(ticking in him, and one llioc through him, yetliued lixe or feauen dayes, as if he

had fmall hurt, then for want of Chirurgery dyed.

Mailer Weft having leated his men by the Talks, prefently returned to reuifiC

lames Towne: the Prelident followed him to fee that company feaced
3
met him by

the way,wondering at his fo quicke rctufne
5
and found his company planted fo

inconfiderately, in a place nbt onelylubie£t to the fivers invndacion3 but roundin-

vironed with many intollerableinconuehiehces*
, .

Tor remedie whereofhe preferitly fent to Powhatan to fell him the place called Powhatan

Powhatan, promifing to defend him againif the Monacans. And thefe fhould be his bou'-ht: fos

Conditions (with his people) to refigtie him the Tort and houles, and all that

Countrey for a proportion ol Copper 3
that all dealing offenders (liould be fent

him, thefe to' receiue their punifhment 5
that every hoUicas a Cuftome Ihbuld pay

him a Bulhell ofGoine for an inch fquare ofCopper, and a proportion ofPacorns,

as a ycarcly tribute to King lathes for their prcte&ion^ as a dude 5 what elle thfy

could fpare to barter at their bed diferedons.

But both this excellent place and thole good Conditions did thofe furies r

contemning both him, his kindc cafe and authofitie. So much they depended on

the Lord Generals new Commidion,as they regarded none: the word theycOuld

doe to fhew their fpights they did
3
fuppofing all the Monacans Country, gold jarid

none Ihould come there but whom they pleafed.I doe more thenwonder to thinke

how onely with hue men, he either durd or Would adventure as he did, ( knowing

how greedie they were of his bloud ) to land amongll them, and commit to impri-

fonment all the Chieltaines of thofe mutinies, till by their multitudes being an

hundred and cw«ntic they forced him to retyretyct in that interim he furprifed one
tweatk^

of their Boates, wherewith he returned to their fhip jwhere in deed was their proux-

hon, which alfo he tookc, and well it chanced he found the Marfiners fo tradlabfe

andconftant, or there had bcene fmall poflibilitie he had ever cfcaped. There were

divers other ofbetter reafon and experience, that from their hrd landings hearing

the gcnerall good report ofhis old Souldiers, and feeing with their eyes his actions

fo wellmannaged with diferetion, as Captaine Captaine Webbe, Cap.Mooney
Captaine Fitz lames, Mailer William PoWeU, Mailer 'partridge, White, and

divers oth ers,when they perceiued the malice of%athffe and Archer, and their fac-

tion, left their companies, and ever relied his faithfull friends. But the word was

that the poore Salvages, that daily brought in their contribution to the Prefident, greacb 0g
that diforderly company fo tormented thofe poore foules, by Healing their come, peace with

robbing their gardens, beating them, breaking their houfes and keeping fame pri- theSalvagtfr

foncrs5thatchey daily complained to Captaine Smith , he had brought them for atthcFaUes*

Proce&ors, worfe enemies then the Monacans themfelues : which though till then,'

for his loue they had endured,they dafired pardon if hereafter they defended them*

felues jlince he would not correct them, as they had long expelled be would. So
“ N 2 much

Fine fappreSSt

an hundred
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much they importuned him to punifh their mifdcmeanors, as they offered (if he

would leade them ) to fighc for himagainft them. But having fpent nine dayes in

feeking to redaime them
j
lhewmg them how much they did abufe themlelues

with thefegreac guilded hopes ofthcSguthSea Mines, commodities, or victories,

they fo madly conceived
;
theh feeing nothing would prevaile, he fee lay le for

lames Town e.

Thus oft wefeefromfrhallgreene wounds, andfrom a littlegriefe

,

Agreaterfore and ficfyiefegrowes, then will admit reliefe

:

For thtts them]elites they did beguile
y
and with the ref play'd theefe.

Anaffaltby

the Salvages

The planting

of Kon-fucb.

The Salvages

appealed.

Captaine

Smith blowne

vp withpow.
dcr.

A bloudy

intent.

Now no fooner was the Ship vnder fayle, but the Salvages affaulted thofe hun-

dred and twentie in their Fort, finding forne ftragling abroad in the woods : they

flew many, and fo affrighted the reft, as their prifoners eicaped, and they lafely re-

tyred, with the fwords and cloakes of thole they had ftaine. But ere wee had fayled

halfe a league, our (hip grounding, gaue vs once more hbcrtietofummon them to

-a parley j
where we found them all lo ftrangely amazed with this poore filly affauk

of twelueSaluages, that they fubmitted themfelues vpon any tearmes to the Prefl-

dents mercy
5
who prefently put by the heeks fixe or feauen ofthe chiefe offenders;

the reft he feated gallantly at Powhatan
,
in that Salvage Fort, readie built, and pret-

tily fortified with poles and barkes of rrecs, fufficient to hauc defended them frorri

all the Salvages in Virginia, dry houfes for lodgings and neere two hundred ac-

cres of ground ready to be planted, andno place we knew fo ftrong, fo pleafant

and delightfull in Virginia for which we called it Non-fuch. The Salvages alfo hee

prefently appealed, redeliuering to either party their former Ioffes. Thus all were

friends.

New officers appointed to command, and the Prefidentagaine ready to depart,

at that inftant arnued Captaine JVeft ,
whofe gentle nature

( by the perfwafi-

ons and compaffion of thofe mutinous prifoners, alledging they had onely done

this for his honor) wasfo much abufed, that to regaine their old hopes, new tur-

boylesdid arife. For they a-fhore being poffeffed of all there vi&uall, munition,

and euery thing, grew to that height in their former factions, as the Prefident

left them totheir fortunes : they returned againe to the open ayre at fVefls Fort, a-

bandoning Nonfuch , and he to lames towne with his beft expedition, but this hap-

ned him in that Journey.

Sleeping in his Boace,( for the fliip was returned two daies before) accidentally,

one fired his powder-bag, which tore the flefla from his body and thighes, nine or

ten inches fquarein a molt pittifull manner ; fiut to quench the tormenting fire,

frying him in his cloaths he leaped over-boord into the deepe riveiywhere ere they

could recouer him he was neere drowned. Inthiseftate without either Chirurgi-

an, or Chirurgery he was to goe neere an hundred myles. Arriving at lames towne,

caufing all things to be prepared for peace or warres to obtaine provilion, whileft

thofe things were providing,Ratltjfe)Archer}8t the reft of their ConfcderateSjbeing

to come to their trials*, their guiltie confciences, fearing a iuft reward for their de-

ferts, feeing the Prefident,vnable to ftand, and neere bereft of his fcnftt by reafon

of his torment, they bad plotted to haufi murdered him in his bed. But his

heart did faile him that Ihould haue giuen fire to thatmercileffe Piftoll. So not fin-

ding that courfe to be the beft, they loyned together to vfurpe the government,

thereby to efcapetheir pumfhment . The Prefident, had notice of their proiefts,

the which to withftand,though his old fouldiers importuned him but permit them

to take their heads that would refifthis command, yet he would not fuffer them,

but fentfor the Mailers of the (hips, and tooke orderwith them for his rcturne for

England. Seeing there was neither Chirurgian, nor Chirurgery in the Fort to

cure hishurt,and the (hips to depart the next day,his Commiflion to be iuppreffed

heknew not why, hirofeife andfouldiers to be rewarded he knew not how, and a

new
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r.cw eommiffion granted they knew not to whom(chc which difabled that authori-

ty he had, as made them prefumefo oft to thole mutinies as they did:) belides fo

grievous were his wounds,and fo crudl his torments(few expelling he couid hue)

nor was lice able to follow his bulincs tp regaine what they had loll, lupprelle

thole l|<ftions, and range the countries for provifion as he intended; and well he
knew in thole affaires lus ownc actions and prefence was as requifit as his directions,

which now could not be, lie went prcfcntly abroad, refoluing thereto appoint

them governours, and to take order for the mutiners, but he couid findenone hce

thought lit for it would accept it. I n the meane time, feeing him gone,they perl wa-
ded Mailer 'Percy to flay, who was then to goe for England, and be their Prefident.

Within Idle then an houre was this mutation begun and concluded.For when the

Company vnderltood Smith would leaue them,Sc law the reft in Armes called Pre-

fidents Sc Councilors, divers began to fawne on thole new commanders, that now
bent all their wits co get him relignethem his Commiflion : who after much adoe

and many bitter repulles
;
that their confufion (which he tould them was at their

dbowes)lhould not be attributed to him, for leauing the Colony without a Corn-
million, he was not vnwilling they (hould llealeit,but never would he giue it co

fuch as they.

<

And thus, Strange violent forces drew vs on vnwtiling :

Reafengerfivading 'gatnjl our hues rebelling,

,

We fan and knew the betteryah curfeaccurfl !

That notwithfianding we imbrace the worjl

,

But had that vnbappie blaft not hapned, he would quickly haue qualified the jj,e caufej

heate of thole humors, and faClions, had the Ihips but once left them and vs t© our why smith

fortunes;and haue made that provifion from among the Salvages, as we neither left the Coun-

fearedSpanjard, Salvage, nor famine ;nor would haue left Virginia, nor ourlawfull tr -y and h^s

authorise, out at as dearea price as we had bought it, and payd for it. What fhall I
ornxm l0n *

lay but thus, we lefc him, that in all his proceedings, made Iuftice his firft guide,

and experience his fecond, even hating bafenelTe, floath, pride, and indignitie,more

then any dangers $ that neuer allowed more for himfelfe, then his fculdiers with
him ;thacvpon no danger would fend them where he would not lead them him-
felfe

j
that would never fee vs want, what he either had, or could by any meancs

get vs ; that would rather want then borrow, or ilarue then not pay
;
that loued ac-

tion more then words, and hated fahhood and covetoufneffe worfe then death
;

whofe adventures were our liues,and whofelolTe our deaths.

Leaving vs thus with three (hips, feaven boats, commodities readie ro trade, the

harveft newly gathered, ten weeks provifion in the ftore,foure hundred nintie and
odpcrfons,twentie-foure Peecesof Ordnance, three hundred Muskets, Snaphan-
ces, and Firelockes, Shot, Powder, and Match fufficientjCurats^ikes,Swords,and
Morrios.more then men jthe Salvages,their language,and habitations well knowne
to an hundred well trayned and expert Souldiers;Ncts for filhing ; Tooles of all

forts to worke
;
apparell to fupply our wants

; fix Mares and a Horfe
;
Hue or fixe

hundred Swine
;
as many Hennes and Chickens

;
fome Goats

;
feme (heepe jwhat

Was brought or bred there remained. But they regarding nothing but from hand
to mouth, did confume that wee had, tooke care for nothing, but to perfeftfome

colourable complaints againft Capcaine Smith. For effefting whereofthree weekes
longer they flayed the Ships, till they could produce them. That time and chargft

might much better haue beene fpent, but it futed well with the reft of their’dif-

cretions.

Befides Iamestovme that was ftrongly Pallizadoed,containing fome fiftie or fix-

tie houfes, he left flue or fixe other fcverall Forts and Plantacionsuhough they were
not fo fumpeuous as our fuccelfors expelled, they were better then they provided

any for vs. All this time we had but one Carpenter in the Countrey, and three o-

N 3 *her*
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thers that could doe little, but defired to be learners: two Blatkunuhs 5
twofaylers,

& thofc we write labourers were for moil part footmen,and fuch as they that were

Adventurers brought to attend them, or inch as they could perl wade to goc with

them. thatneuer did know what adayes worke was, except the Dutch-men and

foies* and forne dozen other. For all the reft were poore Gentlemen, Tradlmen,

Servme-men, libertines, and luch like, ten times more fit to ipoyle aC&rimon-

Wealth, then either begmone,or but helpe tomaintaine one.For when neither the

fcareof God, nor the law, nor ihame, nor difpleafure of their friends could rule

them here,there is fmall hope ever to bring one in twentie ofthem ever to be good

there. Notwithftanding, 1 confetle divers amongft them, had better mindes and

grew much more induftrious then was expefted
:
yet ten good workemen would

haue done morefubftantiall worke in aday,then ten of them in a weeke. Therefore

men may rather wonder how we could doe io much, then vfe vs fo badly, becauie

we did no more, but leauethofc examples to make others beware, and the fruits of

alhvveknownotforwhoro.
, , , r r , c ,

But to fee the juftice ofGod vpon thefe 'Dutch-mtnfUaldo before fpokeof,made

a fhift to get for England,where perfwading the Merchants what rich Mines he had

found,and great fervicehe would doe them, was very well rewarded,and returned

with the Lord La Wane: but being found a meere Impoftor, he dyed moft mifera-

bly. Adam and Francis his two confortswere fled againe to Powhatan, to whom

they promifed at the arrivallofmy Lord, what wonders they would doe, wouldhe

fuffer them but to goe to him. But the King feeing they would be gone, replyed *

You that would haue betrayed Captaine Smith to mee, will certainely betray me to

this great Lord foryour peace : fo cauled his men to beat out their braines.

fo conclude, the greateft honour that ever belonged to the greateft Monarkes,

was the inlarging their Dominions.and ereftmg Common-weales. Yet howfoever

any <sf them haue attributed to themfelues, the Conquerors of the world ..there: »

more of the world never heard of them,then ever any ofthem all hadm fubicai-

on : for the Medes, Perjians

,

and Adrians,
never Conquered allAfa, nor the G, e-

darn but part of Europe and Afia.The Romans indeed had a greatpart of both,as well

as AfriJ.but as for all the Northerne parts ofEurope and A/ia the Ulterior South m
and Wefterne parts of Affripa^l America & Terra incognita,

t

hey were all ignorant ,

nor is our knowledge yetbut
fuperficiall.That their beginnings, ending, and limi-

tations were proportioned byL Almightie is moft evident: but confrd« of

What fmall meanesmany ofthem haue begun is wonderfull. For fome write that

:

vcnRomehcr felfe, during the Raigne of Tumulus, exceeded

thoufand houfes,And Carthage grew fo great a Potentate,that at firft 3?

*

culed in the thongs ofa Bulls skinne, as to fight^*~^**3^£
world.Yea Venice at this time the admiration ofthe earth was at fnft but a Manfo, in-

habited by poore Filhermem Andlikewife Nmivte,Thebes,BdyIon

tbensjMyceia and Sparta, grew from fmall beginnings to*^J*™**£
though now they rctaine little more then a naked name. Now thissou

r yfong

mon-wealth in Virginia* as you haue read once confifted but of 3 8 perIons, a id in

two yeares incrMf«i but to 200. yet by this fmall roc
,

an“ anlbfaue
the Plantation in Virginia, as how many Lords, with w y £ ’

0/rrl£etie
Gentlemen pretended to fee it, and fome did,and now a ter * P '

. . ,

yeares more, and fuch maflie i’ummes ofmenand money, gr°^t ey

^ ^

“

Ifwe truclv conflder our Proceedingswith theSpattyards, andthe left,w

SS^Lwkhfofmal^arge, they nevcrhadei^gr^erD^

ri« with fuch cer aine trvals of more feyerall Commodities,then in thi> Ihort time

hath bcene returned from Virginia, and by much lcfTe meanes
.

^

brought out ofobfeuritie,and affoorded fraught
for neare2oo fayle fKjnvpsjwnac

thatA now esefted a btaie Plantation For the happtnes ofSJZZ£t£g£
no letlc then either, and yet thofe haue had a far Idle, and amore difficult b g .

ningjthen either Rome,Carthage, or Venice.
,

, _ „

Written by Richard Pen, Clarke ©fthc Councell, William Tankard, and Q.P.



fra *<s> earV. i^~
i »t>ii;» jg«ae- r~ car;^'icoain

ISLw feeing thereLip feeing there is thus much P iper here tofeire, thatyoujbould not

he altogether doped with Profe 5 fitch farfes &s Uny wffithf Friends

heflowed z’pon New England,/hereprefentyoufeettufe ivith honeflie

1 c.tn neither reieit, m? omit their courtefes. ^.

95

/

In the defeated Honour of the Authcf, Captaine
iohn Smithy and his Worke. • ^• • ' ' / ' r : I

*

Amnd Ehvie is afp'ritefihat ever haunts
' '>>

I Bealls ,
mif-Ue.jtid tAt.cn

; Cowards,
or Ignorantsi

But
,
onelyfuch fbeefotlewes , whofe dectre V?0%T

H

(
Maugre her malice ) lets theirglory forth.

Ifthis farre Overture
,
then

,
take not

3
It

Is Enviesfpight (dearefriend) inmen of wit 5
>

.

Or Eeare,lefi mor/els, which our mouths pojfeffe,
' '

; \

Alight fallfrom thence
5
or elfeftis SottifhnelK. ' *;l;

'

Ifeither -
(
/ hope neither ) thee the) raife

;

Thy * Letters are as Letters in thy praife
$ t

Who, by their vice, improue (
when they reproOue.)

Thy vertue -,fo,tn hate ,
procure thee Lotte. _ i;v

Then, Onfrme Worth : this CMonument I;frame 5

Scorning for any Smith to forge fuch fame. •> John Davies, Herefi

*Hin4er«fi.

To his worthy Captdine the Author.

T.
Hat which wee call thefubteFl of all Storie, f ‘

x ~

IsTruth : which in this Worke offhine giuej done . J:

To all that thou hafi done. Then,fcorne the/pight '

Of Envie
;
which doth no mans Merits rights

\

'
"l

Alyfword may helpe the rejl : my Pen no more .

"
"
f.

fan doe, but this
j
Tauefaid enough before^ .

Your fomeume Souldier,/. Codrinton, now Temple?.

To my Worthy Friend and Cofen, Captaine John Smith,

I
T over- ioyss my hearty when as thy Words ...

Ofthefe defegnes, with deeds I doe compare.

Here is a Booksfuch worthy truth afords,

Hone fisould the due defert thereofimparei

Sith then, the man,defervingofibefe Ages, •

-

*

Much fame haft tdenfor this our Kingdoms*goody >

'

In Climes vnkyiowne, 'JhlongH Turks and Salvages, X
Tenlarge our bounds

$
though with tbylojfe oj blood.

Hence damn d DetraEHon
:fiand not in our way. «*.« • - :

'-V
>'

Envie
,

it felfe, will not the Truth gainefay. H. Smith. •

_ .'O’.'
In the deferved Honour of my honeft and worthy

Captaine, Iohn Smith,
and his Worke.

C .Aptaine andfriend 5
when Iperisfe thy Tsooki

(
With Judgements eyes ) into my heart I lookes

*And there lfinde ( whatfometimes Albion knew )

tA Souldier, to bis Countries-honour, true.

Somefightfor wealth 3 atidfomefer emptie praife^

But thou alone' thy Countries Fame to raife*

.
.. 4 - r >

- •

u

»> \0

rr#k
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With due difcrctkcfrij and vndanted heart}

/ ( oft ) fo
well banefeene thee acl thj Pan

In deepeft plunge of bard extreamitte,

Asfont the troups efproudeftfoes toflic.

Though wen ofgreater Ranke and leffe defert

Would P'i(h-away thy Praife, <r cart mi flart

Tram the true Owner :for, allgood mem tongues

Shall keepe thefame.To them that Part belongs.

If then,Wit, Courage, and
SuccelTe fhouldget

Thee Fame 5
the Mufefor that ts in thy debt:

A part whereof(leaf able though Ibe ) , ,

Thus here I doe di(burfe 3
to boner T hee. Raleigh Grafiiaw.

1 -

Michael Tbettiplace,Wit. Pkettflace,and ®icharJWiffr%,Gcmhmcn,

and Souldiers vndcr Captaine Smiths command: In his

deferved honour for hisWorke, and Worth.

t jr jHy may net wee in tbu Works bane our Mttey

V v That hadour flare in each blac^day and night
t

When thou Virginiafotldft, yet kefift vnftatnd 3

And held’ft the King of Pafpeheh enebaind.

Thou all alone this Salvage ftetne didfttake

.

Pamavnkees King weefaw thee capttue make

Amongfeauen hundred of his ftouteft Men,

To murther thee and vt rejolved
j
when

Ipaft by the hayre thou ledft this Salvagegrim3
Thy Viftoll at his breaft to governe him :

Which did infufefuch awe m all the reft

( Sith
their dradSoveraigne thou hadftfo diftreft )

That thou and wee (
pooreftxteene)fafe retir’d

Ynto our helplefts Ships. Thou ( thus admir'd)

fiidft ma^e proud Powhatan, hisJubieRsfend

To lames his Towne3
thy cenfure to attend :

And all Virginia’s Lords*
andpettie Kings,

Aw'dby thy vertue3 crouch3and Prefents brings

Togame thygrace 5 fo dreaded thou haft beene £

Andyet a heart more milde itfeldome feene 3

So3 making Valour Vtrtue3 really
5

Who haft nought in thee counterfeiterfile 3

If in the fteight be not the trueft Art3

That makes menfamoufedforfaire defert.

Whofaithofthee, thisfattors ofvame-glcrte9

Mftakes both thee and vs3and this true Storie*

Iftt be illin Thee,fo well to doe 3

- Then}
is illin Vs, to praife thee too.

But, if the firft
be welldone -ft is welly

To fay it doth ( tffi it doth) excell.

Praife is theguerdon ofeaih dearc defect

^Making thepraifedaR thepraifedpart

With more alacrities Honours Sfurre is Praiie 3

Without which3it ( regardleffe )foone decaieS.

Andfor thispaines efthtne weepraife thee
rather7

That futureTimes may know whowas thefather

Ofthat rare Works (New England )
which may brtngy

l„ T



THE FO VETH EOOKJS.

TO MAKE PLAINE THE TRVE PROCEE-
dings ofthe Hiftorie for 1609. we muft follow the exami-

nations ofDoctor Simons, and two learned Orations pub-

lifhed by the Companie
;
with the relation ofthe Right

Honourable the Lord Vela Ware-,.

What happened in the firftgovernment after the alteration in the

time ofCaptaine George Piercie /£<?//• Gouernonr.

ffE day before Captaine Smith returned terEngland with The planting

the fhips, Captaine Danis arriued in a fimll Pinace, with ^amt Comfort.

fomefixteene proper men more: To thefe were added a

company from lames cowne, vnder the command ofCap-
taine IobnSickelmore alias %athffe, to inhabit Point Com-
fort. Captaine Martin and Captaine tVefl, hailing loll l 6 o<y.

their boars and neerehalfe their men among the Saluages,

•were returned to lames cowne } for the Saluages no fooner
vnderftood Swith was gone, but they all rcuolccd,and did fpoile and murrher all

they incouncercd. Now wee were all conftrained to liue onely on that Smith had
oncly for hisowne Companie, for the reft hadconfumed their proportions, and
now rhty had twentie Prcfidencs with all their appurtenances : Mafter Piercie

our new Preudenr, wasfoficke hec could neither goe nor ftand. But ere all was
confumed, Captaine PPe(i and Capcatnc Sicielmore, each with a fmallfhip and
thirtie or fortie men well appointed, fought abroad to trade. Sickelmore vpon the
confidence o{7>owhatan, with about thirtie others as carelefifeas himfelfe, were
all fiaine, onely Jeffrey Shortrsdge efcapcd, and Pokahontas the Kings daughter
laued a boy called Henry Spilman, that liued many yeercs after, by her meanes, a-

mongltthc Patawomekes. Powhatan ftill as he found meanes, cutoff their Boats,
denied them trade, fo that Captaine tVefl fet faile for England.Now we all found
the Ioffe of Captaine Smith

,
yea his greaceft maligners could now curfe his Ioffe

:

as for corne, prouifion and contribution from the Saluages, we had nothing bur
mortall wounds, with clubs and arrowes ; as for our Hogs, Hens, Goats,Sheepc,
Horfc, or what liued,our commanders, officers & Saluages daily confumed them,
lome imall proportions fometimes we raffed, till all was dcuoured $ then fwords,
armes, pieces, or any thing, wee traded with thcSaluages, whofc cruellfingers
were lo oft imbrewed in our blouds, that what by their crueltie, our Goucrnours
indifererion, and the Ioffe of our /hips, of fiue hundred within fixmoneths afeer
Captaine Smiths departure, there remained not paft fixtie men, women and
children, moft miferable and poore creatures

j and thofc were preferued for the
rnoii part, by roots, herbes, acornes,walnuts, berries,now and then alicclefifh ;

they chat had ftarcch in thefe extremities, made no fmall vfe ofic j yea, euenthc
very skinnes of our horfes. Nay, fo great was our famine,that a Saluage weflew,
and buried, the poorer fore tooke him vp againc and cat him, and fo did diuers

P onfr



io6 The gouernment deuolued to the Lord la Ware.

one another boylcd and ftewed with roots and herbs : And one amongft the reft

did kill his wife, powdered her, and had eaten part of her before it was knowne,

for which hce was executed, as hee well deferued
;
now whether (hee was better

roafted, boyled orcarbonado’d, I know not, but of fuch a dilh as powdered wife

I neuer heard of. This was that time,which (fill to this day we called the ftaruing

time 5
it were too vile to fay, and Icarce to be beleeued,what we endured : but the

occafionwas our owne, for want of prouidence,induftrie and gouernment, and

not the barrennelfc and defett of the Countrie, as is generally (uppofed
; for till

then in three yeeres,for the numbers were landed vs, we had neuer from England

prouifion fufficicnt for fix moneths, though itfeemed by thebils ofloading fuffi-

cientwasfentvs, fuch a glutton is the Sea, and fuch good fellowes.the Mariners

;

weaslictletaftedof the great proportion fent vs, as they of our want andmife-

ries, yet notwithftanding they euerouer-fwayed and ruled thebufinefTe, though

we endured all that is faid,and chiefly liued on what this good Countrie naturally

afforded; yet had wee beenceuen inParadiceit felfe with thefe Gouernours, it

would not haue beene much better with vs
;
yet there was amongft vs, who had

they had the gouernment as Captaine Smith appointed, but that they could not

maintaine it, would furely haue kept vs from thofe extremities of miferies. This

in ten daies more, would haue fupplanted vs all with death.

The arriuall of But God that would not this Countrie fhould be vnplanted, fent Sir Thomas
SirTbtmas Gates. Gates, and Sir George Sommers with one hundred and fiftie people moll: happily

preferued by the Bermudas to preferue vs : ftrange it is to fay how miraculoufly

they were preferued in a leaking (hip, as at large you may reade in the infuing

Hiftorie of thofe Hands.

Thegouernment rejigned to Sir Thomas Gates, 1610.

t6io. 79T "jrHen thefe two Noble Knights did fee our miferies, being hue

% / ftrangers in that Countrie, and could vnderftand no more of the

yf yf caufe, but by conietture of our clamours and complaints, ofac-

cufing and excufing one another: They embarked vs with them-
J««jtownea- fclues, with the beft meanes they could,and abandoning lames towne,fet faile for
bandoned.

England, whereby you may fee the euent of the gouernment of the former Com-
manders left to themfclues ;

although they had liued there many yceres as for-

merly hath beene fpoken (who hindred now their proceedings, Captaine Smith

being gone.)

At noone they fell to the lie of Hogs, and the next morning to Mulhery point,

at what time they deferied the Long-boat oftheLord la ware, forGod would not

haue it fo abandoned. For this honourable Lord, then Gouernour ofthe Coun-
trie, met them with three (hips exceedingly well furnifhed with all neCelfaries

fitting, who againe returned them to the abandoned lames towne. Out of the

obfermtions of William Simmons Do ftor of Diainitie,

Thegouernment deuolued to the Lord la Ware,

The arriuall of 'yls ^ordfliip arriued the ninth of Iune 1610. accompanied with Sir
eheLord la Ware. I Ferdinando Waynman, Captaine Hoalcroft,Qz^rz.mcLarofon,nud diuers

_p other Gentlemen of fort ; the tenth hecamevp with his ik t, vventon

(hore, heard a Sermon, readhisCommiflion, and entredir.o confu-

tation for the good of the Colonie, in which fecrct counfell we will a little leauc

them, that we may duly obferue the reuealed counfell of God. Hee that (hdi but

turne vp his eie, and behold the fpangled canopie of heauen, or (hall bui call

downehiseie, and confider the embroydered carpet of the earth, andwitivdl

fliall marke how the heauens heare the earth, and the earth the Corne and Oii*r?

and they relieue the ncccfiities ofman, that man will acknowledgeGods infinite

prouidencci
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Themeetingofthe Lord la Ware at Sea.

prouidtnce : Buthee that (hall further obferue, how God inclineth all cafuall
cuems ro workethencceirary hclpe of his Saints, mud needs adore the Lords in-
finite goodneffe - neuer had any pcoplcmoreiurt caufc, to caftthemfclues at the
very fooc-ftoolc of God, and to reucrence his mcrcic,than this diftreffed Colonic;
for ifGod had noc fentSir Thomas Cates from the Bermudas, within foure daies
they had almod becne famifiied

;
if God had not dire&ed the heart of chac noble

Knight to fauethe Fort from fiering at their (hipping, for many were very im-
portunate to haue burnt it, they had becncdefticute of a prelent harbour and fuc-
cour ; if they had abandoned the Fort any longer time, and had not fo foone re-
turned, queftionlcfic the Indians would haue deftroied the Fort,which had becnc
the meancs of our fafctics amongft them and a terror, If they had fee faile fooner,
and had lanchcd into the vaft Ocean,who would haue promifed they ffiould haue
incountcred the Fleet of the Lord la Ware, efpecially when they nfadc for Net?
found land, as they intended, a courfe contrarie to our Nauic approaching. Ifthe
LordU Ware had not broughc with him a yeeres prouifion, what comfort would
thofepoore foules haue recciued,to haue beenercla.nded to a feconddiftruftion?
This was thearmc of the Lord of Holts, who would haue his people palle the
red Sea and Wildcrneffe, and then to poffeUe the land of Canaan: It was diuine-
lyfpoken ofHeathen Socrates, If God lor man be carefully why Ihould man bee
oucr-diltruftiull ? for he hath fo tempered thecontrary qualities of the Elements*

That ne'it her cold things wantheat
, nor moifl things drj.

Nor fad things fpirits, to quickenthem thereby,

Tet niake they m»ftcallcontent of contrarietie

,

Which conquer'd, knits them in fnch links together.

They doeprodnee encn all this whatfoeueri

The Lord Gouernour, after mature deliberation, dcliuered fomefew words to
the Compame, laying iuft blame vpon them,for their haughtie vanities and flug-
gilh idlenelle, earneftly intreating them to amend thofedefperate follies, left hee
fhould be compelled to draw the fword of Iuftice,and to cut offfuch delinquents*
which he had rather draw, to the Ihedding of hls.vicall bloud, to protedf therri
from injuries; hearming them with relation of that llorehee had brought with
him, conlticuting officers of all conditions, to rule ouer. them, allotting cuery
man his particular place, to watch vigilantly,and worke painfully: This Oration
and direaion being receiued with a generall applaufe, you might Ihortly behold
the idle and rcltie di feafes of a diuided multitude, by the rnitic and authorise of
rhisgouernmentto be fubftantially cured. Thofe that kneWnotthc way to good-
nelfe before, butcherilhedfingularitieandfaftion, cannow chalkeoutthc path
of all refpeftiueducieandferuice : eucry man endeuoureth to outftrip other in
diligence : the French preparing to plant the Vines, the £ngli(h labouring in the
Woods and grounds

5 eucry man knoweth his charge, and difehargeth the fame
with alacriue. Neither let any maH be difeouraged, by the relation of their daily
labour (as though the fap of their bodies (hould bee fpentfor other mens profit)
the fetled times of working, to effeft allthemfelues, or as the Aduenturersneed
delire, required no more pairies than from fix of the clocke in the morning, vn-
till ten, and h orn two in the afcernooae, till foure, at both which times they are
prouided of fpintuall and corporall reliefc. Firft, they enter into the Church*
and make their praiers vnto God, next they rettirne to their houfes and receiu#
their proportion of food. Nor (hould it bee concerned that this bufinelle exclu-
ded Gentlemen, whofe breeding neuer knew what a daies labour meant, for
though they cannot digge, vfe the Spade, nor praftice the Axe, yet may the ftai-
ed (pints of any condition, find* how to imploy the force of knowledge,; the ex*
ercife ofcounfell, the operation and power of their belt breeding and qualities.
•

€ houles whlch arc builr
J are as wajme and defenfiue againft wind and

^ 2 weather*'

I67
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Sir George Som-

mers rcturne to

the Bemudat.

The building

Fort Henry and

Fort Charles.

Sir George Sommers returns to the Bcrmuuas.

weather,as if they were tiled and flated,being coucied aboue with ftrong boards,

and fomc matted round with Indian mats. Our forces are now fuch as are able to

tarne the furic and trechcrie of theSaluages : Our Forts allure the Inhabitants, and

fruftrace all alTaylants. And toleaue nodifeouragementintheheart of any, who

perfonally (hall cnteHnto this great aftion, I will communicate a double com-

fort
;
firft, Sir George Sommers

,

that worthy Admirall hath vndertaken a dange-

rous aduenture for the good of the Colonie.

Vpon the 15. of lune, accompanied with Samuel ^Argali retur-

ned fn two Pinaces vnto the Bermuda, promifing (if by any mcanes God will

open a way to that I land of Rocks) that he would foone returnc with lix moneths

prouifion of flefh ;
with much erode weather at lad free there fafely arriued, but

CaptaintzAnall was forced backe againeto Umetiowc, whom the Lord Ds

la ?yare not l<3ng after Cent to the RiucrofTatammeke, to trade for Corne; where

finding an English boy,one Henry Sfilman, a young Gentleman well defended,

by thole people preferued from the furie of Powhatan, by his acquaintance had

fuch good vfage of thofc kindcSaluages,that they fraughted his fhip with Corne,

wherewith he returned to lamestovme.

The other comfort is, that the Lord la Ware hathbu.lt two new Forts, the

one called Fort H^v,the other Fort fWer.in honour ofour moft noble Prince,

and his hopefull brother, vpon a pleafant plaine, and neare a little Riuilet they

call Southampton Riuer 5 they (land inawhqlfomeaire,haumgplcntie of Springs

of fweet water, they command a great circuit of ground, containing Wood, a-

fture and Marlh, with apt places for Vines, Corne and Gardens ; in which Forts

it is refolued, that all thofe that come out ofEngland,^ be at tfieir firft landing

quartered, thatthewearifomneffeof the Sea, may bee refrefiied m this pleaung

part of theCountrie, and Sir Thomas Gates lice fent for England. Buttocorreft

fomeiniuries of the Paftahegs, he fent CaptaincTearcte, Mafter Stacy, andfifne

or threefcore (hot, wherethe Saluagcs flying, they burnt their houfes, tooke the

Queen e and her children prifoners, whom not long after they (lew.

The fertilitie of the foile,thc temperature ofthe climate, the forme of gouern-

ment, the condition of our people, their daily muocating of the Name of God

being thus expretred ;
why fhould the fuccetle, by the rules ofmortall lodgement,

bee difparaged ? why (hould not the rich harueftofour hopes be feafonably expe-

nd ? I dare fay,that the refolution ofCafar in France, th e defignes of.Alexander,

the difeoueries of Hernando Cortes in the Weft, and of Emanuel King of Por-

tugal in the Eaft, were not encouraged vpon fo firme grounds of ftatc and

^°But
1

his

C

L0rdfiiip being at thefales, the Saluagcs aflaulted his troopes and flew

three or fourc of his men. Not long after, his Honour growing very ficke, he re-

turned for England the 28. of March 5 in the fhip were about hue and hftie men,

but ere we arriued at Fyall, fortieof vs were neare ficke to death, of ^currne

Callcnture,and other difeafes : the Gouernour being an E«ghjb-m*n^\y vfed

vs, but fmallreliefe we could get, but Oranges, ofwhich we had

within eight daies wecrecouered, and all were well and ftrong by that they came

'^T^e^CounfclTof fin^ling^tVic' tmalnetle of that rccurne wliich they

hoped ftould haue defrayed the eharge of a new fupply, entred into a deepcon-

fultation, whether it were fit to enter into anew Contribution,or in t m
^

for them home, and giue ouer the addon, and therefore they adiured Sir Thomas

Gates to deale plainly
g
with them, who with afolemne anda facred

That all things before reported were true, and that all men know that wee ttand

at the deuotion of politicke Princes and States,who for their proper J“htie, de-

uifeall courfes to grind our Merchants, and by all pretences to confifcate their

goods, and to draw from vs all manner of game by their inquifn1

^
muentions

when in Virginia, afewyeeres labour by plantingand husbandry,wiUfurm(h^



The gouernment of Qaptaine George Piercie.

our defers with honour and fecuritie. Out of a declaration puhlifird ij the

Cotta[ell

,
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The gouernment left againeto Captain

e

George Piercie, and the

returne of the Lord la Warc^mtlPhts Relation to the Conncell.

•Y Lords, now by accident returned from my charge at Virginia, con- sir ThomasSmb

trary either to my owne defire, or other mens expe&ations, who fpare Treafurer.

p
not to cenfure me, in point of dutie, and todifeourfeand queftionthe

T j:c Reiat ;on of
’reafon, though they apprehend not the true caufe ofmy recurne, I am

theloi

forced out of a willingncllc to fatisfie euery man, to deliuer vnto your Lordfhips

and the reft ofthis aftemblie,in whatftatel haueliuedeuerfincemy arriualltothe

Colonie, what hath beene the juft caufeof my fudden departure, and on what

tearmes I haue left the fame,the rather becaufe I perceiue, that fincemy comming

into England, fuch a coldnelfe and irrefolution is bred in many of the Aduentu-

rers, that fomeof them feeke to withdraw their payments, by which the attion

mutt be fupported, making this my returne colour of their needleftc backward-

nelfe and vniuftprotrattion : which that you may the better vnderftand, I was

welcomed to lames towne by a violent ague 5
being cured of it, within three

weekes after I began to be diftempered with other grieuous fickneftcs which fuc-

cefliuelyand feuerally aftailed me, for befides a relapfe into the former difeafe,

which with much more violence held memorethanamoneth, and brought me

to greater weaknelle j
the fluxfurprifed mee, and kept me many daies, then the

crampealfaulted my weake body with ftrong paines,and after,the gout; all thofe

drew me to that weaknelfe, being vnable to ftirre, brought vpon me thefeuruie,

which though in others it be a fickneffe of flothfulnelle, yet was it in me an effeft

of weaknelfe,which neuer left me, till I was ready toleaue the world.

In thefe extremities I refoluedto confulc withmy friends, who finding nature

fpentinme,and my bodyalmoft confumcd, my paines likewife daily increafing,

gaucmeaduicetopreferreahopefullrecouerie, before an alfured ruine, which

muftnecelfarily haue enfued, had I liued but twentie daies longer in Virginia,

wanting at that inftant both food and Phyficke, fit to remedie fuch extraordinary

difeafes
5
wherefore I fhipped my felfcwith Dottor Bohun and Captaine ArgaU,

for Meuis in the Weft Indies, but being crolfed with Southerly winds, I w^s for-

ced to fhape my courfe for the Wefterne lies, where I found helpe for my health,

and myficknelfe alfwaged, by themeanesof frefh dyct, efpecially Oranges antj

Limons, and vndoubted remedie for that difeafe : then I intended to haue re-

turned backe againe to Virginia, but I was aduifed not to hazard my felfe, be-

fore I had perfectly recouered my ftrength :fo I came for England 5 in which

accident, I doubt not but men of judgement will imagine, there would more

preiudice haue happened by my death there, than I Hope can doe by my returne.

For the Colony I left it to the charge of Captaine Cjeorge Piercie, a Gentle-

man ofhonour and refolution, vntill the comming of Sit Thomas Dale, whofe

Commiffion was likewife to bee determined vpon the arriuall of Sir Thomas

Gates, according to the order your Lordfhips appointed : the number I lefc were

about two hundred, the moftin health, and prouided of at lead ten moneths

vi£tuall,and the Countrie people traftable and friendly.What other defetts they

had, I found by Sir Thomas Gates at the Cowes; his Fleet was fufficiently fur-

nifhed with fupplies, but when it fhall pleafe God that Sir Thomas Dale, and Sir 100. Kineand

Thomas (fates fhall arriue in Virginia with the extraordinaric fupply of 1 oo.Kine, *°°^wine fens

and aoo.Swine, befides ftore of other prouifion, for the maintcnanceof the Co-
0 *

lonie, there will appeare thatfuccelTe in the attion, as (hall giuc no man caufe of

diftruft, that hath already aduentured, but incourage euery good minde to further

fo good a worke, as will redound both to the glory of God, to the credit of our

nation-,
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Thegonernmenifurrendredto Sir Thomas Dale

nation, and the comfort ofall thofe that haue beene inftruments in the furthering

ofit. Out of the Lord laWarcs dtfcourfe,publifted by Authorise, l6 1 1.

Thegouernmentfurrendredto Sir Thomas Dale, yohoarriuedin

Virginia the tenth ofMay^61 1. out of Majler Hamors Booker.

B
Efore the Lord la Ware arriued in England, the Councell and Companie
had difpatched away Sir Thomas Dale with three (hips, men and cattell,

and all other prouifionsnecelTarie for a yeere jall which arriued well the

tenth ofMay 1611. wherehe found them growing againe tothcirformer

eftateof penurie, being fo improuidcnc asnot to put Corne in the ground for

their bread, but trufted to the ftore, then furnilhed but with three moneths pro-

uifion
; his firft care therefore was to imploy all hands about fetting of Corne, at

the two Forts atKecoughtan, Henry and Charles, whereby, the feafon then not
fully part, though about the end of May, wee had an indifferent crop ofgood
Corne.

This bufincfTc taken order for, and the care and truft ofit committed to hisvn-

der-Officers,to Azww towne he haftened, wheremoftof the companie were at

their daily and vfuall works, bowling in the ftrccts
j
thefe hee imployed about

ncceffaric workes, as felling of Timber, repayring their houfes ready to fall on
their heads, and preuiding pales, ports andrailes, to impale his purpofednew

towne, which by rcafon of his ignorance, being bat newly arriued, hee had not

refolued where to feat j
therefore to better his knowledge,with one hundred men

he fpentfomc time in viewing the Riuer of Naufamund, in defpightof the /»-

Mans then our enemies ; then our owne Riuer to the Fales, where vpon a high

land, inuironed with the maine Riuer, fome twelue miles from the Falcs,by

tMr/dhattock^t he refolued to plant his new towne.

It was nofmall trouble to reduce his people fo timely to good order, being of

fo ill a condition, as may well witneffe his feucritie and ftrift imprinted bookc

ef Articles, then needfull with all excremitietobe^ executed; nowmuch mitiga-

ted j fo as if his Lawcs had not beene fo ftriftly executed, I fee not how the vtter

fubuerfion of the Colonie fliould haue beene preuented, witneffe Webbes and

Trices deligne the firft yeere, fince that of Abbots, and others,more dangerous

than the former. Here I entreat your patience for an Apologie, though not a.

pardon. This Jeffrey Abbots, how euer this Author cenfures him, and the Go-
uernour executes him,J know he had long ferued both in Ireland and Nether-

lands, here hce was aSargeantof my Companie, andlneuer faw in Virginia a

more fufheient Souldier, Idle turbulent, a better wit, more hardy or induftrious,

sor any more forward to cut off them that fought to abandon the Countrie,or

wrong the Coloniej how ingratefully thofe deferts might bee rewarded, enuied

or ncglefted, or his farre inferiors preferred to ouer-top him, I know nor, but

fuch occafions might moue a Saint, much more a man, to anvnaduifedpaflionate

impatience, but how eucr, It feemes he hath beene punilhed for his offences, that

Was neuer rewarded for his deferts. And cucn this Summer Cole and Kitchins

plot with three more, bending their courfe to Ocanahowan, hue daics iourney

from vs, where they report ate Spaniards inhabiting. Thefe were cut off by the

Saluages, hired by ys to hunt them home to rcceiue their deferts : SoasSir Tho-

mas Dale hath not beene fo tyrannous nor feucre by the halfe, as there was occa-

fion, and iuft caufefor it, and though the manner was not vfuall, wee were rather

to haue regard to thofe,whom wc would haue terrified and made fcarefull to com-

mit the like offences, than to the offenders iullly condemned, for amongft them

fo hardnedin euill, the fcare of a cruell, painfull and vnufuall death more re=

llraines them, than death it felfc. Thus much I haue proceeded ofhis endeuoursa
yntill the comming ofSir Tbomm Gates* in preparing hirafclfe to pw^d as

intended*



The gouernment returned to Sir Tho'mas Gates. 1 1 j

Now in England againc to fecond this noble Knight, the GbunfcU and Com-
panie with all poflible expedition prepared for Sir Thomas Gates fix tall /hips,

with three hundred men, and one hundred Kine and ocher Gatcell, with muni-
tion and all other manner of prouifion that could be thought heedfull

$ and
about the firlt or lecond of Auguft, 161 I. arriuedfafely at lames towns.

The gouernment returned againe to Sir Thomas
Gates, i 6 I i.

‘ -j t

'

T Hefe worthy Knights being met, after their welcoming falurations, Sir Thcfecondar-
ThomasDale acquainted him what he had done,and what he intended, riuallof SkTho-

which defigne Sir Thomas Gates well approuing, furnithed him with tnasQaUs.

three hundred and fifeie men,fuch as himfelfe made choice of. In the be-

ginning of September, 161 i.heefec faile, andarriued where hee intended to

build his new towne : within ten ortwelue daies he hadinuironedit withapale,

and in honour of our noble Prince Henry, called i t Henrico. The nextworke he
did, was building at each corner of the Towne, a high commanding Watch*
houfe, a Church, and Storc-houfes

j which finifhed, hee began to thinkevpon
conuenient houfes for himfelfe and men, which with all poflible fpeed hee could
he effefted, to the great content of his companie, and all the Colonie.

This towne is fituated vpon a necke of a plaine rifing land, three parts inui- Thebuddineef
roned with the maine Riuer, the necke of land well impaled, makes it like an Ile| Hmico. *

it hath three Ifreecs of well framed houfes, a handfome Church, and the founda-
tion ofa better laid, to bee builcofBricke, befides Score-houfcs, Wacch-houfcs,
and fuch like : Vpon the verge of the Riuer there are hue houfes, wherein liue

the honefter fort of people, as Farmers in England^ and they keepe continuall
centinell for the townes fecuritie. About two miles from the towne, into the .

.

Maine, is another pale, neere two miles in length, from Riuer to Riuer, guarded
with feuerall Commanders, with a good quantitie of Corne-ground impailed,
fufficiently fecured to maintaine more than 1 fuppofe will'Cortie this three yeeres.

On the ocher fide of the Riuer, for the fecuritie of'the towne, is intended to be
impaled for the fecuritie of our Hogs, about cwcJ miles' and a halfe, by the name
of Hope in Faith, and Coxendale, fecured by fiue of our manner of Forts, which
arc but Palifadoes, called CharitieFott

,
Mount Malado, a gueft houfe for ficke

people, a high feat and wholfomeaire, Elifabeth Fort, and Fort Patience - And
here hath Mailer whitatyr chofen his Parfonage, impaled a faire framed Parfo-
nage, and one hundred acres called Rocke hall, but thefe are not halfe finifhed.

About Chriflmas following, in this fame yeere i <5

1

1. in regard of theiniurie
done vs by them of Apantatuc^Sw Thomas ZWc,without theioile ofany, except
fomefew Saluages, tookeir and their Corne, being butvfiue miles by land from
Henrico

,
and confidering how commodious it might be for vs, refolued to pot

fefTe and plant it, and at the inftanc called it the new Bermudas, whereunto hee The building the
hath laid our and annexed to the belonging freedome and corporation for euer, Bermudas.

many miles of Champian and Woodland ground in feuerall hundreds, as the
vpper and nether hundreds, Rochdale hundred, Weft Sherly hundred, and Digs
his hundred. In the nether hundred he firfl began to plant, for thereis themofl
Corne-ground, and with a pale oftwo miles,cucouerfrotn Riuer to Ritter,where-
by we haue fecured eight Engltfh miles in compalfe; vpon which circuit, within , ... .

halfe a mile of each other, are many faire houfes already built/ befides particular
. . .}

mens houfes neere to the number of fiftie. Rochdale, by a crolfe pale welnigh
foure miles long, is alfoplanted with houfes along ehe pale,’ in which hundred
our Hogs and Cattell hauetwentie miles circuit tb grazein fecurcly, The buil-
ding of the Cicic is refereed tillour haruefl be in, which' he intends to makcd re-
treat againft any forraigne enemie. i >?i-{ scr*}! >'ir v

About fiftie miles from thefe is lament towne, vpon afertill peninftf*, whith al-

though
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though fomerlyfcaftdalcd for an vnhealthfull aire, wee finde it as healthful! as

any other part of the Countrie ; it hath two rowes of houfes of framed timber,

andfome ofthem two ftories,and a garret higher,three large Storc-houfes ioined

together in length, and hce hath newly ftrongly impaled the towne. This lie,

and much ground about it, is much inhabited : To Kccovgktan we accounted it

fortic miles,where they liuewell with halfc that allowance the reft haue from the

ftore, becaufccfthecxtraordinarie quantitie of Fifh, Fowle and Deere j as you

may reade at large in the Difcoucries of Captaine And thus 1 haue truly

related vnto you the prefcnc eftate of that ftnall part of V'trginta wee frequent

and poddfe. •

Since there was a fhip fraughted with prouifion, and fortie men ;
and another

fincc then with the like number and prouifion, to ftay twclue moneths in the

Countrie, with Captaine-^™//, which was fent not long after. After hce had

recreated and refrelhed his Companie, hccwasfencto the Riucr Patawomeake,

to trade for Corne, the Saluages about vs hauingfmall quarter, but friends and

foes as they found aduantage and opportunity : But to conclude ourpeace, thus

it happened. Captaine hauingentred into a great acquaintance with la-

paz,aws, an old friend of Captaine Smiths, and fo to all our Nation, euer fince hee

difeouered the Countrie: hard by him there was Pocahontas, whom Captaine

Smiths Relations intituleth theNumparell ofVirginia, and though Ihe had becnc

many timesapreferuerof him and the whole Colonie, yet till this accident fhee

•was neuerfeene at towne fince his departure, being at Patawomtke, ask

feemes, thinking her fclfevnknowne, was cafily by her friend lapazaws perfwa-

ded to goc abroad with him and his wife to fee the fhip,for Captaine Argali had

promifedhim a Copper Kettle to bring her but to him, promifing no way to

hurt her, butkeepeher rillchcy could conclude a peace with her father
;
theSal-

uage for this CoppcrKettle would haue done any thing, it feemed by the Rela-

tion 5 for though (he had feene and beene in many fhips, yet hee caufed his wife

to faiue how defirous fhewas to fee one, and that hee offered to beat her for her

importunitie, till (he Wept. Butatlaft he told her, if Pocahontas would goe with

her, hee wascontent r and thus they bccraied the poorc innocent Pocahontas a-

boord, where they were all kindly feafted in the Cabbin. lapaz.arvs treading oft

on the Captaines foot, to remember he had donehis parr, the Captaine when he

fawhis time, perfwaded Pocahontas to thcCun-roomc, faimng to haue fomc

conference with lapazaws, which was onely that fhe ftiould not percciue hce was

any way guiltie of her captiuitic :fo fending for her againc, hee told her before

her friends, fhe muft goe with him, and compound peace betwixt her Countrie

and vs, before fhe euer fhould fee Powhatan, whereat the old lew and his wife be-

gan to howle and crie as faft as Pocahontas, that vpon the Captaines faire perfwa-

fions, by degrees pacifying hcrfelfe, and Iapaz.aws and his wife, withtheKetrle

and other toics, went merrily on fhore, and fhee ta lames towne. A meftengcr

forthwith was fcnc to her father,that his daughter Pocahontas he loued fo dearely,

he muft ranfome with our men, fwords, peeces, toolcs, See. hee trecheroufly

had ftolnc.

This vnwelcome newes much.troubled Powhatan, becaufc hee loued both his

daughter and our commodities well, yet it was three moneths after ere hee retur-

ned vs any anfwcr : then by theperfwafionofthe Councell, he returned feuen of

our men, with each of them an vnferuiceable Musket, and fent vs word, that

when wee would deliuer his daughter, hee would snake vs fatisfa&iori for all in-

juries done vs, and giucvsfiuehundred bufhels ofCorne,and for euer be friends

with vs . That he fent, werecciucd in part ofpaymcnt,and returned him this an-

fwer : That his daughter ftiould be well vfed, but we could not beleeue the reftof

our armeswere cither loft or ftolne from him, andthereforctill heefent them,we

would keepe his daughter.

This anfwcr,icfeemed,much difpleafed him/or wc heard nociore from mm a











The manage <?/Tocahontas.'

long time afcer, when with Captaine (hip, and force other veflcls be-

longing to che Colonic, Sirlhemas Dale, wich a hundred andfifrie men well

appointed, went vp into his owne Riuer, to his chiefe habitation, with his

daughter ;
with many fcornfull brauado’s they affronted vs, proudly demanding

why wee camcthichcr ;
our reply was, Wee had brought his daughter, and to re-

ceiuc the raniomc for her that was promiled,or to haue it perforce. They nothing

difmaycdthcrear, told vs,Wewere welcome ifwee came to fight, forthey were

prouided forvs, butaduifed vs, if wee loued our hues to retire} el/ethey would

vie vs as they had done Captaine Ratcltfe : We told them, wee would prefently

haue a better anfwer }
but we were no fooner within fliot of the (bore than they

let flietheir Arrowes among vs in the fliip.

Being thus iuttly prouoked, wee prefently manned our Boats, went on fhore,

burned all their houfes, and fpoiled all they had we could finde
;
and fo the next

day proceeded higher vp the Riuer, where rhey demanded why wee burnttheir

houfes, and we^, why they ttiotat vs: They replyed, it was fome ftragling Sal-

uage, with many other cxcufes, they intended no hurt, but were our friends : VVc

told them, wee came not to hurcthem, but vific them as friends alfo. Vpon this

we concluded a peace, apd forthwith they difpacched mclfengcrs to Powhatan,

whofc anfwer, they told vs, wee mull expeft foure and twentiehourescrethe

meffengers could rcturnc:Then they told vs, our men were runne away for

fearc we would hang them, yet Powhatan men were runneafter them } as for our

Swords and Peeces,they (hould be brought vs the next day, which was only bue

to delay time
5
for the next day they came not. Then we went higher,to a houfe

of Powhatans, called Matcbot, where we faw abourfourchundred,tnen well ap-

pointed } here they dared vs to come on fhore, which wee did
5
no fhew of fearc

they made at all, nor offered to refill our landing, but walking boldly vp and

downe amongft vs, demanded ro conferre.witb our Captaine,of his comming in

that manner, and to haue truce till they could but once more fend to their King

to know his pleafurc, which if it were not agreeable to their expc&acion, then

they would fight wich vs, and defend their owne as they could, which was but

onely to deferre the time, to carric away their prouifion
} yet wee promifed them

cru^cc till the next day atnoonc, and men if they would fight with vs,they fhould

know when we would begin by our Drums and Trumpets.

Vpon this promife, two of Powhatans fonnescartie vnto vs to fee their filler,

at whofe fight, feeing her well, though rhey heard to thecontrarie, they much
rejoiced, promifing they would perfwade her father to redeeme her, and for euer

befriends with vs. And vpon this, the two brethren went aboard with vs, and

we fent Matter TohnRolfe and Matter Sparges to Powhatan, to acquaint hinvwith

the bufineffe
j
kindly they were entertained, but not admitted the prefence of

'Powhatan, but they fpokewi h Operhaucanough, his brother and fuccelfor ;
hec

promifed to doethebeft he could to Powhatan
, all might be well. So it being

Aprill,andcimeto prepare our ground and fet our Corne, we returned to Tames

Towne, promifing the forbearance of their performing their promife, till the

next harueft.

Long before this, Matter lobn Rolfe, an honeft Gentleman, and of good beha-
viour, had beene in louc with Pocahontas , and (he with him,which thing at that

inftant I made knowne toSir Thomas Dal? by a letter from him, wherein hee in-

treated hisaduice, and flic acquainted her brother with it, which refolution Sir

Thomas T)ale well approued : the brute of this mariagecame foone to the know-
ledge ofPowhatan,a thing acceptable to h im,as appeared by his fudden confent,

for within ten daies he fent Opachi/co, an old Vncle of hers, and two of his Tons,

ro fee the manner of themariage, and to doc in that behalfe what they were re-

quefted, for the confirmation thereof, as his deputie; which was accordingly
done about the firft ofAprill : And euer fince wee haue had friendly trade and
commerce, as well with Powhatan himfelfe, as all his fubiefts.

Q-.
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4.
The Articles ofpeaces.

rhc chie-ihama- Befides this, by the meanes of Powhatan, we became in league with our next
71141 defue fuend. neighbours, thdChicahamanias, a luftie and a daring people, free of themfelucs.
lll;P- Thefepeople, fofoone as they heard of our peace with Powhatan, fentcwomef-

fengcrs with prefents to Sir Thomas Dale,and offered him their feruice,excufing

all former irtturies, hereafter they would euer be King lames his fubie&s, and rc-

linquifh the name of Chickahamania, to be called Tajjauteffus, as rhey call vs,and

Sir Thomas Dale there Gouernour, as the Kings Deputie
;
onely they defired to

begouerned by their owncLawes, which is eight of their Elders as his fubfti-

tutes. This offer he kindly accepted, and appointed the day hee would come to

vfficthem.
'

’

’
,

When the appointed day came. Sir Thomas Dale and Captaines^/F^// with

fifrie men well appointed, went to (fhickahamania

,

where wee found the people

expelling our eomming, they vfed vs kindly,and the next morning fate in coun-

fell, to conclude their peace vpon thefe conditions

:

Articles of Peace Firfi,they fbould for euer bee called Englifhmen, andbeetrue fubieUs to King

fames and his Deputies.

Secondly,neither to kidnor detains any ofour men,nor catted,but bringihemhomc.

Thirdly, to bee alw.iies ready to fnrnijbvs with three hundred men, again[l the

Spaniards or any.

Fourthly, they [ball not enter our townes, but fend word they art new Englifhmen,

Ftftly, that euery fighting man, at the beginning ofbaruefl, (ball bring 10 our (lore

two bufbelief Come, for tribute, for which they fhallreceiue fo many Hatchets.

Lafily, the eight chiefe menfnouldfee all this performed, or receiue thepumfhment

themfelucs : for their diligence they fbould have a red coat, a copper chaine, andKing

lames his piflure, andbe accounted his Noblemen,

All this they Concluded with a general! affent, and a great fliout to confirmed s

then one of the old men began an Oration, bending his fpccch fit ft to the old

men, then to the young, and then to the women and children, to make them vn-

derftand how ftriftly they were to obferue thefe conditions,and we would defend

them from thcfurieof/’t'ivW^, or any enemie whatfocuer, and furnilh them

with Copper, Beads, and Harchets ;
but all this was rather tox fare Powhatan

and we, being fo linked together, would bring them againe to his fubie&io#ij

the which to preuent, they did rather chufc to be protected by vs, than tormen-

ted by him, whom they held a Tyrant. And thus wee returned againe to lames

towne.

The benefit of When our people were fed out of the common ftore, and laboured lointly to-

liberue in the gether, glad was he could flip from his labour, or flumber ouer his taske he cared

planters. not how, nay, the moll honeft among them would hardly take fo much true

paines in a weeke, as now fbrthemfelucs they will doe in a day,neither cared they

for the increafe, prefuming that howfoeucr the haruert prospered, the gcnerall

ftore muftmainraine them, fo that wee reaped not fomuch Corne from thela-

boursof thirtie,asnowthreeorfoure doe prouide for themfelucs. Topreuenc

which, Sir Thomas Dale hath allotted euery man three Acres of cleare ground,

in the nature of Farmes, except the Bermudas, who arc exempted, but for one

^ j, moneths feruice in the yeere, which mufti neither bee i.n feed-time, nor harueftj

for which doing, no other dutiethey pay yeerely to the ftore,but two barrels and

ny, c - ahalfeof Corne (from all thofe Farmers, whereof the firftwas William Spence,

die firft Farmer an honeft, valiant, and an induftrious man, and hath continued from 1607. to

in Virginia. this prefent) from thofe is expefted fuch a contribution to the ftore, as wee fhall

neither want for our felues, norroentrertaineourfupplies 5 for the reft, theyarc

to worke eleuen moneths for the ftorc,and hath one moneth onely allowed them

to get prouifion to keepe them for twelue,excepc two bufhels of Corne they haue

out of theftorej if thofe can line fo, why fbould any feareftaruing, and it were

much better to denie them pa(Tage,that would not ere they come, bee content to

jngage themfelucs to thofe conditions : for onely from the flothfull and idle
• ® & drones.

f
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drones/md none clfe,liath fprung the manifold imputations,^^ innocently

hath Yndcrgoncjand therefore 1 would deter fuch from cotnming here, that can-

not well bropke labour, except they will vnd.ergoe much punilliment and pe-

nurie ifthev efcape the skuruie : buc fort he indufirious,there is regard lufhcienr,

and if any chinke there is nothing but bread, I rclerreyou to his relations that dif-

coucred thcCountr'ic firit.

.
• .

• • * l V ‘ »

The rousrtmeht left to Sir Thomas Dale 'VponSir Thomas
Gates returnsfor England.

S
ir Thomas Dale vnderftanding there was a plantation of Frenchmen in the Captninc ^irge,I:

north part of E~trginia, about the degrees of 45. lent Captaine Argallto voyage to tort

Port %?J«Uand SanUaCrtiX
*
where finding the Frenchmen abroad dilpen- ho:aJ -

led in the Woods, (urprized their Ship and Pinnace, which was but newly

come from France,wherein was much good apparel, and other prouifion, which

he brought to lames towne, but the men cfcaped, and liued among the Saluages

of .thole Countries. ...

Itpleafed Sir Thomas D ale, beforemy return e to England, becaulcl would be 1614.

nblc to fpeake fomewhatof my owne knowledge, to giuemeelcaue to vili iPovp- sir Thomas Smith

}\.itan and his Court : being prouided, I had Thomas Salvage with mee, for my Treafuier.

Interpreter, with him and two Saluages for guides, I went from the Bermuda id

themorning', and cmvxtoOl'latchot thenext night, where theKinglay vpon the

Riuct of Tamavtikf, his entertainment was ftrangetomc,the boy he knew well,

and told him ;
My child, I gaue youleaue,beingmy boy, to goefce.your friends*

and chelc foure y eeres I haue not feene you, nor heard of my ownc man Narnev-

rack, l fent to England, though manylhips fincc haue bcese returned thence:

Hauing done with him, hce began with mee, and demanded for the chaine of

pearle he fent his brother Sir Thomas Dale at his firft arriuall, which was a tokeii

betwixt them, when euer hce fliould fend a meiFcnger from himfclfe rohim,

hc lhould weare that chaine about his necke,fince the peace wasconcluded,other-

•waics he was to binde him and fend him home.
#

It is true Sir Thomas Dale had fent him fuch word, and ga'ue his Page order to Rafter H
ff

s

giue it mtr, but he forgot ic, and till this prcfcnc I neuer heard of ,it, yeti replyed ]^"
cyt0

] know there 'was luch an order, but that was when vpon a hidden he Ihould

haueoccafion to fend an Englifhman without an Indian Guide 5 but if his owne

people fliould condu'd hjs melfenger,as two ofhis did me who knew my mcllage,

k was fufficient ;
with which anlwer he was contented, and fo conduced vstp

his houfc, where was a guard. of two hundred Bow-men, that alwaics attend his

perfon. Thcfirft thing he did, he offered rqc a pipe of Tobacco, then asked mee

how his brother Sir Thomas Dale did, and his daughter, and vnknownc fonne,

and how they liued, loued and liked 5 1 told him his brother was well, and his

daughter foconrcritfed,fhc would not liueagaine with him ;
whereat he laughed-,

and demanded the caufc of my comming : I told him my meflage was pnuate^

and I was to deliuer it onely to himfclfe and Pafajchicher, one of my guides that

was acquainted with ic
;
inftantly he commanded all out of the houle, but onely

his two Queencs, that alwaics fit by him, and bade mefpeake on. , <

I told him, by my Interpreter, Sir Thomas Dale hath fent you;two pieces of Hismefll-gcto

Copper, fiuc firings of white and blueBeads, fiucwooddeh Combes, ten Fifli- Vmhatan.

hookes, a paireof Kniues, and that when you would fend, for.it, hee would giue

youaGrind-fione-, all this pleafed him but then I told him his brother Dale,

hearing of the fame of his youngeft daughter, defiring in any cafe he would fend

her by me vnro him,in tcftimonic of his loue,as well for that he intended to marry

her, as the defire her filler had ro fee her, becaufebcing now one people, andhec

defirous for euer to dwell in his Countrie,he concerned there could not be a truer

alTurancc ofpeace and friendfhip,than in fuch a naturall band ofan vnited vnion*
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Voxhatans an-

fwer.

WiUhm Parser rc-

couered.

From a letter of

Sir Thomas Dale

and Mailer IVbi-

ta\ers.

William Parkers recoueriefrom among tbs Salvages.

I needed not entreat his anfwer by his oft interrupting mee in my fpeech, and
prciently with much grauiciehcthusreplyed.

I gladly acceptyourfaluteof loue and peace, which while I Hue, I flullexaflly

kcepdj his pledges thereof I receiuc with no lelfe thanks, although they arenoe

fo ample as formerly he had recciued} butfor my daughter) J hauefold herwith-

in this few daies to a great Werowance, for two bulhels of Rawrcnoke, three

daies iournie from me. I replyed, I knew his greatnelfc in reftoring the Rawre-
noke, might call her againe to gracifie his brother, and the rather,becaufc Hie was
but twelue yeeres old, alluring him, befides the bandof peace, lice fliould hauc

for her, three times the worth of the Rawrenoke, in Beads, Copper, Hatchets,

See. His anfwer was, he loued his daughter as his life, and though hec had many
children, hce delighted in none fo much as fhee, whom if he fhould not often be-

holdjhe could not poflibly Hue,wliich (he liuing with vs he could notdo,hauing
refolued vpon no termes to put himfelfc into our hands, or comeamonglf vs;

therefore defircd me to vrge him no further, but returne his brother this anfwer

:

That I defire no former alfurance of his friendfhip, than the promife hee hath

made, from me he hath a pledge, one of my daughters,which fo long as (lie liues

lhallbefufficienr, when (he dies, hefhallhaue another : I hold it not a brotherly

part to defire to bereaue me of my two children at once. Farther,tell him though
he had no pledge at all, hee need not diftruit any iniurie from me or my people}

there haue beenetoo many of his men and mine fhine, and by myoccafion there

(hall neuer bemorc, (I which haue power to performe it, haue faid it) although

I fhould haue iuftcaufe,for I am now old,6c would gladly end my daies in peace;

ifyou offer mciniurie,my countrieis large enough to goefrom you:Thusmuch
I hope will fatisfie my brother. Now becaufeyouare wearie, and I fkepie, wee
will thus end. So commanding vs vittuall and lodging,we retted thacnighr,and

the next morning he came to vific vs, and kindly conduced vs to the beft cheerc

hec had. Wtlhxm Parser.

While I here remained,by chance came an Engliftmart,whom there had becne

furprized three yeeres agoe at Fort Henry, growne fo like, both in complexion

and habit like a Saluage, I knew him not, but by his tongue : hec defircd mee ro

procure his libertie, which I intended, and fo farre vrged Powhatan, that he grew
difeontented, and told mee, You haue one of my daughters, and 1 am content,

but you cannot fee one of your men with mee, but you muft haue him away, or

breake friendfhip 3 if you muff needs haue him, you (hallgoc home without

guides, and ifany euill befall you, thanke your felues : I told him! would, but if

I returned not well, hce muff expert areuenge, and his brother might haue iuft

caufc to fufpett him. So in paflion he left me till fupper, and then gaueme fuch

as hce had with a cheerefull countenance : About midnight hee awaked vs, and

promifed in the morning my returne with P^rJ^r^but I muff remember his bro-

ther to fend him ten great pieces of Copper, a Shauing-knife, a Frowe, a Grind-

ffone, a Net,Fifh-hookes,and fuch toies ; which left I fhould forgetjhecaufed me
Write in a table-booke he had j

how euer he got ir, it was a faire one, I defircd hec

would giue itme j he told me,no, it did him much good in fhewing to ffrangers,

yet in the morning when we departed, hauing furnifhed vs well with prouifion,

he gaue each of vs a Bucks skin as well drefied as could be, and fent two more to

his fonne and daughter : And fowereturned to lames townc. Written by Mafter

Ralph Hamor and lohn Rolph.

Ihaucrcadthefubffanceof this relation, in a Letter written by Sir Thomat

Dale, another by Mafter Whitaker, and a third by Mafter lohn Relfe j
how care-

full they were to inltrutt her in Chriffianity, and how capable and defirous (hce

was thereof, after fhe had becnefome time thus tutored, fhee neuer had defire to

goc to her father, nor could well endure the focicty of her owne nation : the true

afFettion fhe constantly bare her husband was much, and theffrange apparitions

and violent paflions he endured for her loue, as he deeply proteffed,was wonder-
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ful,and die openly renounced her countries idolatry,confclfed thefairh ofChViH,
and was baptized, but cither the coldnelTe ofthe aduenturers, orthebadvfageof
that was collected, or both, caufed this worthy Knight to write thus. Oh why
fhould fo many Princes and Noblemen ingage themfelucs, and thereby intcr-
medling herein, hauc caufed a number of foules tranfport therhfelues

,
and

be trani'ported hither i Why fhould they, Ifay, relinquilh this fo glorious an
aftion: for if their ends be to build God a Church, they ought to perfeuerej if

otherwife, yet their honour ingageththem to be conftant
j howfoeuer they (land

afFefted, here is enough to content them. Thefe are the things haue animated
me to lby a little feafon from them, I am bound in confcience to rfeturhe vnto-
leauing all contenting pleafures and mundall delights, to refide Hire With much
turmoile, which I will rather doethan fee Gods glory diminifhed/my King and
Country dilhonoured, and thefe poore foules 1 haue in charge reuiued, which
would quickly happen if I (houldleaucthem

; fofewlhauewithme'fit tocorft-
mand or manage the bufinetfe : MaHer fVhitaktr their Preacher complaineth,
and much mufeth

,
that fo few of our Englilh Miniflers, that were fo hoc.

againft the furplicc and fubfeription come hethcr, where neither is fpoken of.

Doe they not wilfully hide their talents, orkeepc themfeluesat home, forfearc
oflofing a few plealures; be there not anyamong them ofMofes his minde, and
ofthe ApoHles,that forlooke all to follow Chrifl, buc I refer them to the Judge of
all hearts, and to the King thac fhall reward cuery one according to his talent.
From Virginia

, luxe 1 8 . I 6 1 4.

Thebufinelfe being brought to thisperfeaion, Captaine Argali returned for
England, in the latter end of June, ariuing in England, and bringing this
good tidings to the Councell and company by the afliHances of Sir Thomas
Cates,t\nt alio had returned from Virginia but theMarch beforejit was prefently
concluded, that to fupply this good fuccetfe with all expedition* the Handing
lottery fhould be drawne with all diligent conuenici^cy*. and that poflerity may
remember vpon occafion to vfe the like according to the declaration, I thinke ic
not amitfe to remember thus much. / 1

The Qontents ofthe declaration oftheLotterypublifbed
by the Counfell.

I
T is apparent to the world,by how many former Proclamations,we manifeft-
cd our intents,to haue drawn out the great Handing Lottery long before this
which not falling out as wc defired, and others expefted, whole monies are
aduemured therein, we thought good therefore for the auoiding all vniuft

and finiHer conHruaions,to refoluc thedoubts of all indifferent mindcd.in three
fpeciall points for their better farisfaftion.

But ere I goe any farther, let vs remember there was a tunning Lottery, vfed a
fongumem^ainc TW^ Church-yard, where this Hood, that brought into the
Trcafury good fummes ofmony dayly, though the Lot was but fmalh
Now for the points, thefirflis, for as much as the Aduenturers came in fo

flack y for the yeerc pafl, without preiudice to the generality, in lofing the
blankes and prifes, wc were forced to petition to the honourable Lords, who
outof their noble care to further this Plantation, haue recommended their Lec-
fenters to the Countries, Cities,and good cownes in England

, which we hope by
ding in their voluntary Aduenturers, will fufficienrly fupply vs.
Thefecondfor fatisfattion to all honefl well affected minds, is, that though

this expe&ation anfwer notour hopes, yet wee haue not failed in our Chriftian
care, thegoodof that Colony, to whom we hauc lately fent two fundry fup-
phes,and werethey buenowfupplied with more hands, wee fhould foone refolue
chediuiuon of the Country by Lot, and fo lelfen thcgenerall charge.
The third is our conHant resolution,that feeing our credits are fo farreingaged
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to tlTC honourable Lends artd the whole Scate,for the drawing this great Lottery*

which we intend (hail be without delay, the 2d. ofJune next, defiring all fuch as

hauc vndertaken with bookes to folicir their friends, that they will nOc

with-hold their monies till the hftmoneth be expired,left webe vnwillingly for-

ced to proportion a'lclTe value and number ofour Blankes and Prifcs which here-

after followed!.

T
Welcomes.

'
j’

' Crownes.
1 0 him that firft (hallbe drawnc out with a blanke, i oo

Tothcfecond,

— Tothethird, -

Tohimthateuery day during the drawing of this Lottery, (hall bee nrltdrawue

put wirh a blankc,

ICS.

io

' <

;i - •' hv ,
• .r.i ; ->> Crownesi

j Great Prize'of 4joo

2 G reatPrizes, each of 2000

4 Great Prizes, each of 1000

6 Great Prizes, each of 500

io Prizes,each of 300

20 Prizes, each of 200

a 06 Prizes, each of loo

200 Prizes, each of j 50

400 Prizesieach of 20

1000 Prizes, each of 10

1000 Prizes,xachof 8

j 000 Prizes, each of 6

4000 Prizes, each of 4
1000 Prizes, each of 3

looo Prizesj each of
%

\Towards.

Crownes
25

460
300
io®
JOO

TO him that (Hall be laft drawne out with a blankc,

To him that putteth in the greateft Lot,vnder one name.

To him that putteth in the fecond greateft number.

To him that putteth in the third greateft number,

To him that putteth in the fourth greateft number,
:

Ifdiuers be ofequall number, their rewards are to be dimded proportionally.

Addition ofnew Rewards.
Crownes^

TUc blankc that ft1 all bee drawnc out ne& before the great Prize (hall

ThcblankC that (hall be draWneout next after the faid great Prize *5

Theblancks that (hall be drawnc oiit immediatly before the two next great Pr-

zes, fhaft haue each of therti

The feuerall blankes next after thein, each fhallhaufe
,, . f

The feuerall blankes next before the foure great Prizes, each (hall haue 1

5

The feuerall blankes next after them, each (hall hauc
... .

The feuerall blankes next before the fix great Prizes, each (h*Hha

The feuerall blankes next after them, each (hall hauc
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The prizes, welcomes, and rewards, (hall be payed in ready Mony, Plate, or

other goods rcafonably raced
$
ifany diflike ofthe place or goods, he fhallhauc

mony, abating only the tenth part, except in (mall prizes of ten Crownes
or vnder.

The mony for the Aduenturers isto be paied to Sir Thomas Smithy Knight,

and Treafurerfor 'Virginia, or luch Officers as he (hall appoint in City or Coun-
try, vnder the common feale ofthe company for che receit thereof.

All prizes, welcomes and rewards drawne whereeuer they dwell, (hall 6f the

Trcalurer haue prefentpay, and whofoener vnder one name orpoefie paycth

three pound in ready money, (hall receiue fix (hillings and eight pence,or a filuer

fpoone ofthat Value at his choice.

Aboutthis time it chanced a Spanifh (hip, beat too and againc before point A Spaniih Ship

Comfort, and ac lall lent a (hore their boat, as delirous of a Pilor. Captaine fames inynym.

Dams the gouernor
;
immediatly gaue them one,but he wasno fooner in rhe boar,

but away they went with him, leauingihreeof their companions behind them ;

this fudden accident occafioned fome diflrull, and a (f rift examination of thofe

threethus left,yet with as good vfage as our elfatccould afford them. They only

confeHcd hauing loft their Admirall, accidenchadforcedthem into thofe parts,

and two ofrhem were Captaines,and in chiefe authority in the fleet: thus they li-

ued till one ofthem was found to be an Engbniman,ancl had been the Spaniards

Pilot for Englandin 88. and hauing here induced fome male-contcnts,to beleeuc

his proiefts,to run away with a (mall bark e,which was apprehended,fome execu-

ted, and he expeftingbutthe Hangmans curtefie, direftlyconfelfed that two or

three Spani(h (hips was at Sea, purpofely to difeouer the eftate ofthe Colony,but

their Commiflion was not to be opened till they arriued in the Bay, fo that ofany

thing more he was vtterly ignorant. OneoftheSpaniardsac lift dyed, che other

was lent for England,but this reprieued, till Sir Thomas Dale hanged him at Sea in

his voyage homeward 5
the Englifli Pilot they Carried for Spaine, whom after a

longtime imprilonmenr,wich much (ute was returned for England.

Whilft thofe things were effefting, Sir ThomasDaE, hauing (etled to his think* l 6 l 6.

ingallthings in good order, madechoiceof one Mafter Georg* Teurlj.iobcQc- SiiTbomsSmti

puty-Gouernour in his abfence, and fo returned lor England, accompanied with Treafiuer.

Pocahontas the Kings Daughter, and Mailer RJfe her husband, and arriued ac

Tlimmoth the 1

2

. ofInne. 1616.

Thegouernment left to Qaptaine Yearly.

NOw a little to commentary vpon all thefe proceedings, let me feaue but A digrdfion.

this as a caueat by the way
;
if the alteration of gouernment hach fubucr-

ted great Empires,how dangerous k it then in the infancy ofa common-
wealef The multiplicity ofGouernors is a great damage to any State,

but vneertaine daily changes are burdenfome, becaule their entertainments are

chargeable,and many will make hay whilft che funne doth (hine,how cuer ic (hall

fare with the generality.

- This dcare bought Land with fo much blond and coft, hath onely made fome
few rich, and all the reft lofcrs. But itwasintended atthe firft, rhe firft vnderta-

kers fhould be firft preferi ed and rewarded, and the firft aduenturers fatisfied, and
they of all the reft are the raoft neglefted 5 and thofe that neuer aduentured a

groat, neuer fee the Country, nor euerdid any leruice for it, imploied in their

places, adorned with their deferts, and inriched with their ruines^and when they

arefed far, then in comroeth others fo lcane as they were, who. through their

omnipotency doc asmuch. Thus what one Officer doth, another vndoth, on-

ly ayming at their owne ends, thinking all the world derides his dignity, can-

not fill his Coffers beingin authority with any thing. Euery man hath his minde
frcc,buc he can neuer be a true member to thac efface,that to enrich himfelfe beg-

gar?
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i gets *1! the Countrie. Which bad courfc, there are many yet in this nobie plan-
tation, whofc true honour and worth as much fcornes it, as the others loucs it ,
for the Nobilitic and Centric, there is fcarceany of them expefts any thing buc
theprofperitieof rhca&ion : and there are fome Merchants and others,! am con-
fidently perfwaded, doc take more care and paines, nay, and at their condnuall
great charge, than they could be hired to for the loue ofmoney,fo honefily regar-

ding the generall good of this great worke, they would hold it worfe than fa-

crilege, to wrong it but a fhilling, or extort vpon the common fouldier a penny,
Butto thepurpofe,and to follow the Hiftorie.

Ihcgoiiernnicnt M r
.George Yearly now inuefted Deputie Goucrnour by S r

.Thomas Dale,appli-
of Captainc cd himfclfc for the moft part in planting Tobacco, asthemoft prefentcommodi-
rturlt]. tie they could dcuife for a prcfentgainc,fo that euery man betooke himfelfe to the

beft place he could for the purpofe: now though SwThomas Dale had caufed fuch
an abundance of corneto be planted, that euery man had fuffidenr, yetthefup-
plies were fent vs, camefo vnfurnilhed, as quickly cafed vs of our fuperfluitie.

To relieuc their neceflities, hefenttothe Chte^ahamanias for the tribute Corne
Sir Thomas Dale and Captainc Argali had conditioned for with them : But fuch
a bad anfwer they returned him, that hee drew together one hundred of his beft

Ihot, with whom he went to Chickyhamama 3 the people in fome places vfed him
indifferently, but in moft places with much fcorne and contempt, telling him he
was but Sir Thomas Dales man,and they had payed his Mafter according to con-
dition, but to giue any to him they had no fuch order, neither would they obey
him as they had done his Mafterjafcer he had told them his authoritie,and that he
had the fame power to enforce them that Dale had, they dared him to come on
ftiorc to fight,prefuming more of his not daring, than their owne valours. Tearly

feeing their infolencies, made no great difficultie to goeon (horcat Odirties, and
they as little toincountcr him: but marching from thence towards Mamxnahmt%

they put themfelues in the fame order they fee vs,lead by their CzpnineKitfana-
comen, Gouernour ofOximes,& fo marched clofe along by vs,each as rhrcktning

other who fhould firft begin. But that nightwe quartered againft Mamanakmt,
and they palfed the Riuer. The next day we followed them 3 there are few places

in Virginia had then more plaine ground together, nor more plentie of Corne,
which although it was but newly gathered, yet they had hid it in the woods
where vve could not findc it : a good cime we fpent thus in arguing the caufe, the

Saluages without feare (landing in troupes amongft vs,feeming as iftheir counte-

nances had bcene fufficient to dant vs: what other pra&ifes they had I know not j

but to preuent the worft, our Capraine caufed vs all to make ready, and vpon the

word, to let flic among them, where he appointed : others alfo he commanded
tofeizconthcm they could for prifoners 3 all which being done according to out

direction, the Captainc gaue the word, and wee prefcntly difeharged, where

Twalue Scluagcs twcluelay, fome dead, the reft for life fprawling on the ground, twelye morewe
flame, twdue tooke prifoners, two whereof were brothers, two of their eight Elders, theone
prifoners taken, ^ookc by Sergeant Boothe , the other by 'Robert a Polonixtt 3 Neere one hundred

duded*^
C°n" bulhelsof Cornewe had for their ranforaes, which was promifed the Souldicrs

for a reward, but it was not performed : now Opechankanossgh had agreed with

our Captainc for the fubic&ing of thofc people, that neither hee nor Towhatan

could euer bring tb their obedience, and that he fhould make no peace with them,

without his aduice : in our returne by O^itiies with our prifoners weemec Ope-

chanfynough^ho with much adoe, famed with what paines hee bad procured

their peace, the which to requite, they called him the King of Opiates, and

brought him from *11 parts many prefents of Beads, Copper, and fuchtrafhas

they had 3 here as at many other times wee were beholding to Captainc Henry

Spitman our Interpreter, a Gentleman h ad lined long time in this Countrie, and

fometimes a prifoner among theSaluages, and done much goodferuice, though

but badly rewarded. From hence wemarcht cowards lames townc, we had three
' " ;

Boats



Qtptaine Smichs relation to GreeneA nnc. iti

Boatsloadcd with Come and ocher luggage, the one of them being morewil- Bleuea men caft

ling to be at lames towne with chenewes than the other, was ouerfer, and eleuen aWa
J
r *

men caft away with the Boat, Come and all their prouifion
j notwithftandmg

this put all the reft of the Saluages in that feare, efpecially in regard of the great

league we had with Opcchankanongh, that we followed our labours quiecly,and in

fuch fecuritie, that diuers faluages of other Nations, daily frequented vs with
what prouifions they could get, and would guide our men on hunting, and oft

hunt for vsthemfelues. Captaine Tearly had a Saluagc or two fo well trained vp
to their peeccs, they were as expert as any of theEnglifh, and one hce kept pur- A bad present,
pofelycokill him.fowle. There were diuers others had Saluages in like manner
for their men. Thus we liued together, as ifwee had bcenc one people, all the
time Captaine Tearlej ftaied with vs, but fuch grudges and difeontents daily

increafcd among our felues, that vpon thearriuall of Captaine ^Argali, fenc by
the Councell and Companie to bee ourGoucrnour, Captaine Ycarley returned

for England in the yeere 1617. From the writings of Captaine Nathaniel Povvell,

William Cantrill, Sergeant Boothe, Edward Gurgancy.
During this time, the Lady Rebecca, alias Pocahontas

,

daughter to Powhatan, Pocahontas inftru,=

by the diligent care ofM after John Rolf

e

her husband and his friends, as taught ^tions -

tofpeake fuch £»££/£ as might well beevnderftood, well inftru&edin Chriftia-

nitic,and was become very formall andciuill after our Engltfh manner 3
(hce bad

alfo by him a childe which (he loued raoft dcarely, and theTreafurer and Com-
pany tooke order both for the maintenance of her and it, befidcs there weredi-
uersperfons of great rankc and qualitiehad beene very kindeco her; and before
fhc arriued at London,Captaine Smith to deferue her former courtefies,made her
qualities knowne to the Quecnes raoft excellent Maieftie and her Court, and
writ a little booke to this etfett to the Quccne : An abftratt whereof followetb.

To themefl high and aiertnow Trincejfe ffueeneAnne
ofGreat Brittatties. \

CMofl admired Oyseene,

T H: loue I bearcmyGod, my King and*Countrie,hath fooft embol-
dened mee in the worft of extreme dangers, that now honeftie doth
conftraine rhee prefume thus farre beyond my felfe, to prefent your
Miiefticthis fhortdifcourfe; ifingratitudebeadeadlypoyfon to allho-

neft venues, I mud beeguiltieof that crime if I fhould omit any meanes to bee
thankfull. So it is3

That fometen y ceres agoebeing in Virginia, and taken prifoner by the power A relation to

ofTowhatan their chiefe King, I receiued from this great Saluage exceeding 0"'™* Arnett

great courtefie, efpecially from his fonne Nantacjuans, the moft manlieft, come-
Pocah9ntM-

lieft, boldeft fpirit, I euer faw in a Saluage, and his fitter Pocahontas, the Kings
xnoftdeare and wel-beloued daughter, being but a childe oftwelue or thirteene

yeeresof age,whofecompaflionatepitifull heart, of my defperate eftate, gaue
me much caufe to refpeff her : I being the firft Chriftian this proud King and his
grim attendants euer faw : and thus inthralled in their barbarous power,! cannot
fay I felt the lead occafion ofwant that was in the power ofthofc my mortall foes
to preuent,notWithftanding al theirthreats. Afcer fome fix weeks fatting amongft
thofc Saluage Courtiers, at the minute ofmy execution,lhe hazarded the beating
out of her ownebraines tofauemine, and not omely that, but fopretfailed with
her father, that! was fafely conduced to towne, where I found about eight
andthirticmiferablepoorcand ficke creatures, to keepe potlefiion of all thofc
large territories of Virginia, fuch was the wcaknelfe of this poore Common-
wealth, as had rhe Saluages not fed vs, we dircttly had ftarued,

Andrhisrelicfe, moft gracious Quccne, was commonly brought vs by this

R Lady



Qonccrnlng the Printeffc Pocahontas.

Lady Tocahontas, notwithftanding all thefe paftages when inconftant Fortune

turned our peace to warre,this tender Virgin would ftill not fpareco dare to vifie

vs and by her our tarres hauc bcene oft appeafed, and our wants ftill fupplyed i

we’re it the policie of her father thus to imploy her, or the ordinance of God thus

to make her hisjnfttument, or her extraordinarie atfeftion to our Nation
,

1 know

not: buc of this I am fure
;
when her father with the vtmoft of his policie and

power, fought to furprizemee, hauingbut eighteene with mee, the darkc night

could not affright her fromcomming through the irkefome woods, and with

watered eics gauemeintelligcnce, with her beft aduicc to efcapehis furi e ;
which

had hee knowne, hee had futely llaine her. lames towne with her wild traine flic

as freely frequented, as her fathers habitation 5
and during the time of two or

three yecres,lhe next vnder God,was ftill the inftrument to prelerue this Colonie

from death, famine and vtter confufion, which if in thofc times had once bcene

dilfolued, Virginia might haue line as it was at our firft arriuall to this day. Since

then this bufinctre hauingbeene turned and varied by many accidencsfrom thac

I left’it at : it is mort ccrtaine, after a long and troublefome warre after my depar-

ture, betwixt her father and our Colonie, all which time ftiee was not heard of,

about two yeeres after (hee her felte was taken pritoner, being fo detained neere

two yceres longer, rhe Colonie by that meanes wasrelieued, peace concluded,

and atlaft reiefting her barbarous condition, was mariedto an Englijb Gentle-

man, with whom at this prefent fhe is in England ; the firft Chriftian euer of that

Nation, thefii Virginian euer fpake Eng/tfh, or had. a childein mariage by an

Engl’/hman, a matter furely, if my meaning bee truly confidered and well vnder-

ftood, worthy a Princes vnderftanding.

Thus moft gracious Lady, I haue related to your Maieftie, what at your belt

leafure our approued Hiftories will account you at large, and done in the time of

your Maiefties life, and howeuer this might bee prefented you from a more wor-

thy pen, it cannot from a more honeft heart, as yetlneuer begged any thing of

theftate,or any,and it is my want ofabilidc and her exceeding defert,your birth,

meanes and auchorttie, hir birth, vertue, want and fimplicitie, doth make mee

thus bold,humbly to befeech your Maieftie to take this knowledge ofher though

ic be from one fovnworthy to be the reporter, as myfelfe, her husbands dLtc

not being able to make her fit to attend your Maieftie : the moft and1 leaft I can

doc, is to tell you this, btcaufe none fo oft hath tried it as my felfe, and the rather

being of fo great a fpirit, how euer her ftature : if (hdhould not be wc 1 receiued,

feeing this Kingdome may rightly haue a Kingdome by her meanes-, her prefent

loue tovsand Chriftianitie, might turne to fuch fcorne and furie, as to diuerc

all this good to the worft of euill, where finding fo great a Q^eene fhould doe

her fomc honour more than (he can imagine, for being fo kmde to your feruants

and fubiefts, would fo rauilh her with content, as endeare hei dcareft bloudto

effeft that, your Maieftie and all the Kings honeft fubie&smoft earneftly defire:

Tocaktttas mee-

ting in England

with Captaine

Smith.

ullOW Oi indi tiuvj hjv b £ t j r J

fhe faid, Were you not afraid to come intomy fathers Countrie, and caufed learc

in him and all his people (but mee) and feare you here I fhould call you father
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tell vou then I will, and you (lull call nice childc, and fol will bceforeuerand

cnervour Couutrieman. They did cell vs alwaies you were dead, and l knew no

ocher till I came to Plimoth 5 yee ‘Powhatan did command rrtamatomagktn to

l'eekc you, and know the truth, becaufe your Countriemen Avill lie much.

This Saluage, oilcof L’owhatans Counceil, being amonglt them held an vn- Vitamcomtlt,

dcrltandmg fellow.} the King purpofely fent him, as they lay, to number the obktuations of

people here, and informe him well what wee were and our ftace. Arriuingac Pit-
lliT a5E*

mith, accordingto his directions, hegotalong fticke, whereon by notches hee

didthinkeco haue kept the number of all the men hee could fee, but he was

quickly wearie of chatraske tComming to London, whereby chance I met him,

hauing renewed our acquaintance, where many were defirous to heareand fee his

behauiour, hee told mePowhatan did bid him to finde me out, tolhewhimour

God,thcK’ng, Qucene, andPrince, I fo much had told them of : Concerning

God,’ I told him the belt I could, the King I heard he had feene, and thereft hec

ihould fee when he would
;
he denied euer to haue feene the King,till by circurn-

ihnees he was fatis fied he had : Then he replycd very fadly, You gauc Powhatan

a white Dog, which Powhatan fed as himfelfe, but your King gauemc nothing,

and I 3m better than your white Dog.

The fmall time I (laid in London, diuers Courtiers and others, myacquain- Toiabontas her

tances, hath gone with mee to fee her, thatgenerally concluded, they did thmke enc“tai"5ncnt

Godhad agreat hand in her conuerlion, and they haue feene many Englifo La-
Wit 1 c^cenc?

dies woife fauoured, proportioned and behauioured, and as fincei haue heard, it

pi cafed both the King and Quecnes Maieftie honourably to efteeme her, acccim-

paniedwich that honourable Lady the Lady Delaware, and that honourable

Lord her husband, and diuers ocher perfons of good qualities, both publikely

at the maskesand ocherwife, to her great farisfaftion and content, which doubt-

Icllc Ihe would haue deferued, had (lie liued to arnue in Virginia .

Thegovernment deuoluedto Captaine Samuel Argali, 1617,

THe Trcafurer, Counceil and Companie,hauing well furnifhed Captains

Samnel Argali, x\\c]^z&y Tocakonrai alias Rebecca, with her husband Sk Tbomai Smltn

and others, in the good fhip called the Cjeorge, ic pleafedGod at Grants-
ea urer ’

end to take this young Lady tohismercie, where fhee made not more

forrow for her vnexpeded death, than ioy to the beholders, to heareand fee her

makefo religious and godly an end. Her little childe7W»4* Rolfe therefore was
death of Vo*

left at Plimoth with Sir Lewis Stnklj, that defired the keeping of it. Captaine
(ajmt*s,

his vice- Admirall was gone before, but hee found him at
rPhmotb. In

March they fetfaile 1617. and in May hearriued at lames towne, where hee was

kindly entertained by Captaine Tearlej and hisCompaniein a martiall order,

whole right hand file was led by an Indian. In /<*»??/ townehefound butfiueor

fix houfes, the Church downe, the Palizado’s broken, the Bridge in pieces, the

Well of freCh water fpoiled ;
the Storc-houfe they vfedfor the Church, rhemar-

kcc-place, and ftrects, and all other fparc places planted with Tobacco, theSal-

uages as frequent in their houfes as themfelues, whereby they were become

expert in our armes, and had a great many in their cuftodieandpotleflion, the

Colonic difperfed all about,plantingTo^rfcco. Captaine Argali not liking thofe

proceedings, altered them agreeable to his owne minde, taking the beft order he

could for repairing thofe defeats which did exceedingly trouble vs$wc were con-

tained eueryyeere to build and repairc our old Cottages, which were alwaies

a decaying in all places of the Countrie, yea, the very Courts ofGuard built by

.Sir ThowM Dale, was ready to fall, and the Palizado*s noc fufficient to keepeouc

Hogs. Their number of people were about 400. but not part 2oo.fit for bus-*

bandry and tillage :wc found therein all one hundred twentic eight cattell, and

fburefcoi'candeighcGoacs, befides innumerable numbers of Swine, and good

R z plentig
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plcntic of Cornc in forac places,y et the next y cere the Captainc Tent out
r

a Frigat

and a Pinnace, that brought vs ncere fix hundred bufhels more,which did greatly

relicuethe wholeColonic : For from the tenants wecfeldomehad abouefoure

hundred bufhels of rent Cornc to the flore, and there was not remaining of the

Companies companie, part foure and fiftie men,women and Children.

This yeerehauing planted our fields, came a great drought, and fuch a cruell

ftorme of haile, which did fuch fpoile both to the Corne and Tobacco, that wee

reaped but fmall profit, the Magazine that came in the George, being fiuemo-

nethsin herpalIage,proued very badly conditioned, but erelhearriued, we had
gathered and made vp our Tobacco, the beft at three (hillings thepound, the reft

at eightecne pence.

To fupply vs,the Councell and Company with all poflible care and diligence,

furnifhed a good (hip of (ometwo hundred and fiftie tunne, with two hundred

people and the Lord la Ware. They fet fade in Aprill, andtooke their courfe by

the wefternelles, where the Gouernour of the lie of Saint (^Michael recciuedthc

Lord la Ware, and honourably fearted him, with all the content hee could giue

him. Going from thence, they were long troubled with contrary winds, in

which time many of them fell very ficke, thirtie died, one of which number was

that mod honourable Lord Gouernour the Lord lafVare, whofe mod noble and

generous difpofition, is well knowne to his great coft, had beenemoft forward

in this bufinefte for his Countries good : Yet this tender (late of Virginia was not

growne to that maturitie, to maintaine fuch date and pleafure as was fit for fuch a

perfonage, with fo brauc and great attendance : for fome fmall number of ad*

uentrous Gentlemen tomakedifeoueries, and lie in Garrifon, ready vponany

occafion to keepe in feare the inconftantSaluages, nothing were more requifite,

but to hauemoreto wait& play than worke, or more commanders and officers

than induftrious labourers was not fo ncceftarie : for in Virginia, a plaineSoul-

dier that can vfe a Pick-axe and fpade, is better than fiue Knights, although they

were Knights that could breake a Lance; for men of great place, not inured to

thofc incounters ;
when they finde things not futable, grow many times fo dif-

contented, they forget themfelues,& oft become fo carelefie, that a difeontented

melancholy brings them to much forrow, and to others much miferie. At laft

they ftood in for the coaft of New-England, where they met a fmall Frenchman,

rich of Bcuers and other Furres. Though wee had here but fmall knowledge of

the coaft nor countrie, yet they tookc fuch an abundance of Fi(h and Fowle, and

fo well refrelhed themfelues there with wood and water, as by the helpe of God

thereby, hauing beene at Sea fixteene weekes, got to Virginia, who without this

reliefe had beene in great danger to perifii. The French-men made them fucha

feaft, with fuch an abundance of varictieof Fifh, Fowle and Fruits, as they all ad-

mired, and little expeCted that wild wildernefte could afFoord fuch wonderfull

abundance of plentie. I n this (hip came about two hundred men, but very little

prouifion, and the (hip called the Treafurer came in againenot long after with

fortic palTengers ;
the Lord laJVares (hip lying in Virginia three moneths,wcc

victualled her with threefcore bufhels of Cornc, and eight Hogsheads of flefh,

befides other viCtuall (he fpent whileft they tarried there : this (hip brought vs ad-

uice that great multitudes were a preparing in England to bee lent, and relied

much vpon that viftuall they fhould finde here : whereupon our Captaine called

a Councell, and writ to the Councell here in England the eftate ofthe Colonie,

and what a great miferie would infue, ifthey fent not prouifion as well as people;

and what they did fufferfor want of skilfull husbandmen, and meanes to fet

their Ploughs on worke, hauing as good ground as any man can defire, and

about fbrtie Bulls and Oxen , but they wanted men to bring them to la-

bour, and Irons for the Ploughs, and harnclTe for the Cattcll. Some thirtie

or fortie acres wee had fownc with one Plough, but it ftood fo long on the

ground before it was reaped, it was moft fhaken, and the reft fpoiled with the

Cattcll,
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Cattdl and Rats in the Barnc, but no better Come could bee forthequancitie.
Richard Killingbecl{ being with the Capcainc at Kchoughtan, defired leaue to Richard Killing"

rcturne to his wife at Charles hundred, hee went to lames towne by water, there bechwd fours

he got fourc more to goe with him by land, but it proued that he intended to goe other murdered

trade with the Indies of (fhtekahamama, where making fliew of the great quan-
hy the Saluages.

titieof truefce they had, which rheSaluages perceiuing, partly for their trucke,

partly for reuenge of fome friends they pretended fliould haue becne flaine by
£aptainc Tearlcj, one of them with an Engliflipceccfhoc Ki/ltngbccl^dead, the
other Saluages adaulted the reft and flew them, ftripped them, and tookc
what they had: But fearing this murther would come to light, and might caufe
them to fufferfor it, would now proceed to theperfeftion ofvillanic

j forprefent-
ly they robbed their Machacomocko houfc of the towne, ftole all the Indian Their Church
treafure thereout, and fled into the woods, as other Indians related. On Sunday and Store-houfc.

following, one Farfax that dwelt a mile from the towne, going to Church, lefc

his wife and three lmall children fafe at home, as he thought,and a young youth:
(he fuppofing praier to be done, left the children,and went to meet her husband

; bofesS^°
prefently after came three or fourc of thofe fugitiuc Saluages, entred the houfc, deled,
and flew a boy and three children, andalfo another youth that ftole out of the
Chprch in praier time, meeting them, was likewife murdered. Of this difafter

the Captaine fent to Opechanhanough for fatisfaftion, but he excufed the matter,
as altogether ignorant of it, at the fame time the Saluages that were robbed were
complaining to Opechanhanough, and much feared theEnglilh would bee reuen-
ged on them, fo that Opecha>:k*nough fent to Captaine tsIrgaH, to allure him the
peace Ihould neuer be broken by him, defiring that he would not reuenge the in-
iurieot thofe higitiues vpon the innocent people of that towne, which towne
he fliould haue, and fent him a ba'ket of earth, as poflfcflion giuen of it, and pro-
fited, fo foone as pofliblythey could catch theferobbers, to fend him their
head., for fatisfaftion, but he neuer performed it. Samuel Argali, Iohn Rolfe.

A relation from Mafler Iohn Rolfe, Tune 15. 161%.

Concerning the ftate ofour new Common-wealth, it is fomewhat bette-
red, for we haue fufheient to contentour fclues, though not in fuch abun-
dance as is vainly reported in England. Powhatan died this laft Aprill,
yet the Indians continue in peace. Itopatin his fecond brother fucceeds

him, and both hee and Opechanhanough haue confirmed our former league. On
the cleuenth of May, about ten of theclockein the night, happened a moft feare-
full tempeft, but it continued not part halfe an houre, which powred downe
haileftones eight or nine inches about, that nonedurft goe out of their doores
and though it tore the barkc and leaues of the trees, yet weefinde not they hurt
either man nr beaft

; it fell onely about lames towne, for but a mile to the Eaft,and
twcnric to theW eft chere was no haile at all. Thus in peace cuery man followed
his building and planting without any accidents worthy of note. Some priuace
differences happened betwixt Captaine Brufler and Captaine®sfrgall, and Cap-
tame v^rgall and the Companie here in England

; but of them 1 am not fully
informed, neither arc they here for any vfe, and therefore vn fit to be remembred.
In December one Captaine an old planter inthofe parts, being iroploy-'
«d by them of the Weft countric for a fifhing voyage, in Nerv-England,fc\\fo*\c
of a Frenchman whom hee tookc, leauinghis owne fhip to rcturne for England.
himfclfe with a fmall companie remained in the French barke, fome fmall time
aftervpon the coaft, and thence returned to winterin Virginia.

Vmbatcm death.

Haile-ftones

eight inches

about.

I c 19.
Sir Edwin Sands

Trealurcr.

Mafler Iohn Fact
Dcpucie.

The
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The gouernment of Sir George Y eariey.

The gouernmentfunendred to Sir George Yearky.

F
Or to begin with the yeere of our Lord, I <5

i

9^ arriued a little Pinnace

priuatly from England about Eafter for Captame <tArgali, w.ho taking order

fev his affaires, within foure or hue dales returned m -JD
and left , or Ins

Deputy, Captaine Nathaniel Powell, On the eighteent h of sJpn/t, which

was but ten or tweluc daics after,arnued Sir Gcor^earlej by whom we vnder-

ifood Sir Edwin Sands was chofen Treafuicr, and Mailer ion* Farrar-his Deputy

and what great fupplies was a preparing to be fent vs,which d’d ramfh vs fo much

with ioy and content,- we thought our felues now fully latnhed .or our long

toUc and labours, and as happy men asany in rhe world Notwithftandmg,fuch

an ccTdenthapned Captaine Stallings, the next day his flup was caft away, and

he not long after flaine in a priuate quarrell. Sir GeorgeTearlyto begmnehisgo;

uernmenc
§
added to be of his councell,Captaine Francis mft,Captaine A .tbant-

el Powell Matter lohn ‘PorjMafter Rolfe >and Malter ^Aww mc^w.and Ma-

tter Samuel Macccke, and propounded
to haue a gencrall alfembly with all expe-

dition Vpon the twelfth of this Moneth ,
came m a Pinnacjof Capone B«r~

cranes and on the feuenteenth Captaine Lewr.es, andcneMtiLr Eh**s, whom*

fended to plant themfducs at Warasks)^ buc n°w Opbecean^gh willnoc

in healthfand alfo many dfuout gifts, and we were much troubled m examining

feme fcandalous letters fent into England, to difgracc this Country with barien-

nelTe to difeourage the aduenturers, and fo bring it and vs to ruine anaconfufi-

on • notwithftanding, we finde by them of belt experience, an induftrious man
on 5

notwunitanuu g, j

3k ers ol Corne,and i coo. plants of

Tobacco^ and^whereThey an akerwill yeeld but three or foure baxrels,wc haue

ordinarily foureor hue, but ofnew ground Inc, torn, and1 eight, and a barren of

IWe and Beanes.whkh Vve efteerac as good as two ofCome,which is after tmr

ty or forty bulhcUan akcr fo
‘^

°“®
â .

ay

cf™ftfairrEng°ah Wheat wfll

patellfottwoby the profit of hit
• thir[y

® befidcs to ma.
yeeld but fixceene bufiiels an' ate. and: w ^^b]e [|)an hctc> had wt buc
nure the Land, no place hath more °

ajl<J ^kilfull men that know
Carpenters to butld and make Cart^ d Tl

d^ ^^j^ ^hiduhoughweinde-

ftlSo^m^e^^-andCac,ellalHn(hfoy,^ck
tooke front vs cleercly all taare of tatnine ; then out gouerpowan^counce^^u

fed Bnreeffes to be cholen in ail places, and met at a genet n y,

ktterswere debated thought
expedient lor the good of tdtcColony^andC^p

taineWard was fent loMombt^ in new
wanted Salt e the George alfo

the latter end ofMay, but to fina
1
ptgoft ^ Bte bought fiflt.thatde-

was fent to W
''la^oeTn fcuen weekes. About the laft of

A
de

dft"
aSa‘dutch’mmXarklmfold vs twenty Negats, and

contagious,Tndb̂ 1 ihe t«chety ofone P«tfr, ina manner turned
j



j4relation from Mafler Iohn Rolfe.

were very icalous cheSaluages would furprize vs. The Gouernours haue boun-

ded foure Corporations ;
which is che Companies, the Vniuctficy, the Gouer-

nouvs and Gleabe land : Enfigne Wil. Spencer^Thomas Barret a Sergeant, with

fome others of the ancient Planters being fet free, we are che firft farmers that went

forth, and haue chofcn places to their content, fo that now knowing their ownc

land, they ftnue who Ihould exceed in building and planting. The fourth of

Nouember the Bona noua came in with all her people lully and well
;
not long af-

ter one Matter Dirmer fent out by fome of Phmuxh for Arcjp-£»gA?W,arriued in a

Barke of hue tunnes, and returned the next Spring; notwithftanding the ill ru-

mours of the vnwholfomndre of lames towne, the new commers that wer^

planted at old Pafrahegbe, little more then a mile from ir, had their healths better

then any in the Country. I n December Capcainc Ward returned from Patawo-

meck^xhz people there dealt falfly with him, fo that hee tooke 800. bufliels of

Corne from them perforce. Capninc Woddijfe ofBriftolcame in not long after,

with all his people lutty and in health, and we had two particular Gouernors fent

vs, vnder the titles of Deputies to the Company, the one to haue charge of the

Colledge Lands, the other of the Companies: Now youaretovnderftand, that

becaulc there haue beerie many complaints againft the Gouernors, Captaincs,

and Omcers in V^gtnia, for buying and felling men and boies, or to bee fee

ouerfrom one to another for a yeerely rent, was held in England a thing moft in-

tolerable, or that the tenants or lawfull leruantsfhould be put frOmthwr places,

or abridged their Couenants,was fo odipus,that the very report thereof brought

agreatfcandalltothegeneralladlion. The Councell in England did fend many

good and worthy inftru&ions for the amending thofc abufes, and appointed a

hundred men fhould at the Companies charge be allotted and prouided to feme

and attend the Gouernour during the time of his gouernroent, which number he

Was to make good at his departure, and leauc to his Succelfor in like manner, fifty

to thcDeputy-Goucrnourof the College land, and fifty to the Deputy of the

Companies land, fifty to theTreafurer, to the Secretary Hue and twenty, and

more to theMarlhall and Cape merchant; which they are alfo to leaue to their fuc-

cellors, and likewife to euery particular Officer fuch a competency, 3$ he might

liue well in his Office, without opprefling any vnder their chargej which good

law I pray God it be well obferued, and then wc may truly fay in Virginia, we are

themoft happy people in the world. By me Iohn Rolfe.

There went thisyeerc by the Companies records, 1 1. fhips, and per-

sons to be thus difpofed on: Tenants for the Gouernors land fourcfcore, befides

fifty fent the former fpring ; for the Companies land a hundred and thirty, for

the College a hundred, for the Glebe land fifty, young women to make wiues

ninety, feiuants for publike feruice fifty, and fifty more whofe labours Were to

bring vp thirty of the infidels children, the refl were fent to priuate Plantations.

Two perfons vnknowne haue giuenfaire Plate and Ornaments for two Com-
munion Tables, the one at the College, the other at the Church of Mittxis

ry Robinfan, who towards the foundation gaue two hundred pound. And another

vnknowne perfon fent to the Treafurer fiue hundred and fifty pounds, for the

bringing vp of the faluage children in Chriftianity. Matter Nicholas Farrar de-

ccafed, hath by his Will giuen three hundred pounds to che College, to be paid
whentherefhallbecenyoungSaluagesplacedinir, in themeane time foure an.d

twenty pound yeerely to bee diftributed vneo three difereet and godly young
men in the Colony, to bring vp three wilde young infidels in fome good courie

of life, alfo there weregranted cleuen Pattcnts,vpon condition to tranfport peo-

ple and cattle to incrcafe the Plantations.'
'
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11 $ A defterat Sea-fight at the lie q/'Dominica.

i 6 to.

The Earle of

Southampton

Treafurcr, and

M. lolm Terror

Deputy. .

A Frcnch-ma*

caft away at

GuorcUlupo.

Thc Spaniards
begin.

The Vice-Admi-

ral! {hot be-

tweene wind

and water.

The manner of

their fight-

A dejperat Sea-fight betwixt two Spanifh men ofsvarre, anda
fmall Englilh {hip, at the lie of Dominica going to Virginia,

by Captaine Anthony Chejter.

HAuing taken our iourncy cowards Virginia in the beginning of Februa-

ry, a fhip called the Margaret and Iehn, of one hundred and fixty tuns,

eight Iron Peeccs and aFalcon,wich eightie Palfengers befides Sailers j

After many tempefts and foulc weather, about the foureteenth of

March we were in thirteenc degrees and an halfc of Northerly latitude, where we
dcfcriedalhipathulljitbcingbutafaire gale of wind, we edged towardsher to

fee what Ihe was, but Iheprefently fet faile, and ran vs quickly out offight : This

made vskeepe our courfc for tJWettalina, and the next day palling Dominica, wc
came to an anchor at Guardalttpo, to take in frelh water. Six French-men there

caft away fixcccnemenethsagoe came aboord vs they told vs a Spanifh man of

Warre but feuen daies before was feeking his confort, and this was Ihc we deferi-

edac hull. Ac Meuis we intended to refrelh ourfelues, hauing bcenc eleuen

wedespeftered in this Vnwholfomelhip j but there we found two tall (hips with

the Hollanders colours, but neceflitie forcingvson lhore,we anchored laire by

them, and in friendly manner fent to hale them : but feeing they were Spaniards,

retiring'to our (hip, they lent fuch a volley of Ihot after vs, that Ihot the Boat,

(plit the Oares, and fome thorow the clothes ,
yec not a man hurt j and then fol-

lowed with their greatOrdnance,that many times ouer-racked our (hip,which bc-

ingfocumbrcd with the Palfengers prouifions, our Ordnance was not well fit-

ted, nor any thing as it fhould haue beetle. Butperceiuing what they were, wc
fitted our felues the beft wc could to preuent a milchiefe,feemg them warp them-

felues to windward, we thought it not good to be boorded on both fides at an

anchor, we intended to fet faile, but that the Vice-A dmirall battered fo hard our

ftar-boord fide, that wc fell to our bufinelTc, and anfwered theirvnkindnefle with

fuchfaire IhotfromaDcmiculuering, that (hot her betwcenc wind and water,

whereby fhewasgladtoleauevsand her Admirall together. Commingfaireby

our quarter, he tooke in his Holland flag, and put forth his Spanilh colours, and

fo haled vs.

We quietly and quickly anfwered him, both what wee were, and whither

bound, relating the effe&of our Commiflion, andrhecaufc of our comming

thither for water, and not to annoy any of the King of Spaines Subie&s, nor any.

Shecommanded vs amaine for the King ofSpaine,we replied withinlarging the

particulars what friends both the Kings our Maftcrs were,and as we would doe no

wrong, we would take none.' They commanded vs aboord to (hew our Com-

miflion, which we refufed, but if they would fend their Boar to vs willingly they

ftiould fee it. But for anfwcr they made two great Ihot at vs, with a volley of

fmall (hot, which caufed vs t© lcauc the decks j
then with many ill words they laid

vsaboord, which caufed vstoraile our maine faile, and giue the word to our

fmall Ihot which lay clofe and ready, that paid them in fuch fort, they quickly re-

tired. Thefight continued halfc an houre, as if we had beeneinuironed with fire

and fmoke, vntill they difeouered the wafte ofour Ihip naked, where they braue-

ly boorded vs loofe for loofc, halting with pikes and fwords to enter, but it plea-

fed God fo to direft our Captaine, and encourage ourmen with valour, that our

pikes beingformerly placedvnder our halfedeck,and certaine (hot lying clofe for

that purpofe vnder the Port holes ,
encountrcd them fo rudely, that their fury

was not oncly rebated , but their haftinelfe intercepted, and their whole com-

pany beaten backe, many of our men were hurt, but I am fare they had two

for one.
. t

In the end they were violently repulfcd, vntill they were reinforced to charge

againe
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againeby their commands, who ftanding vpon their honors, thought iragreat

indignity to be I'o affronted, which cauled a fccond charge, and that anlwcred

with a fecond beating backe : whereat the Capraine grew ioraged,and conftrained

them to come on againe afrcfli, which they did fo cffeffually, that queftionlelfe

it had wrought an alteration, if the God chac toffeth Monarchies, and tearech •

MountaincSjhad not taught vs totoffe our Pikeswith prolperous euents, and

powred out a volley of ftnall (hot amongft them, whereby that valiant Comman-
der was flaine,and many of hisSouldicrs dropped downelikewifeon the top of

thehatchcs. This we faw with our eies, and reioyced with icar our hearts, fo chac TheCaptaine

wemighe pcrceiucgood fucceffe commingon, our Capraine prefently tooke ad- haine.

uantage ot their diicomfiture, chough with much comiferatidn of thatrefolute

Captainc, and not onely plied them againe with our Ordnance , but had more
/hoc vnder che Pikes, which was beftowed to good purpofe, and amazed out- ene-

mies with the fnddennelJe.

Amongft the reff, one Lttcas, our Carpenters Mate, muff not be forgotten,who A worthy exploit

perceiuingaway howto annoy them ;As they were thus puzled and in a confmi- of Lucae.

on, drew out a Minion vnder the halfcdecke, and there bent it vpon them in

fuch a manner, that when it was fired, the cafes of ftones and pecces of 1 ron fell

vpon them fo thick, as cleared the decke, and flew many, and in fhort time we faw
fewaffailantSjbut fuch as crept from place to place couertlyfrom che fury of our
fhotjwhich now was thicker than theirsffor althoughas far as we may.comend our
enemies,they had done fomething worthy ofcomraendationsjyet either wanting
men, or being ouertaken with thevnlooked for valour ofour men, they now be-

gan to fhrinke, and giue vs leaue to be wanton with our aduantage. Yec we could
onely vfe but foure peece of Ordnances, but they ferued the turne as well as all

the reft : for fhe was (hot fo oft betweene wind and water, we faw they were wil-

ling to leaue vs, but by reafon fhe was faft in the latch of our cable, which in hafte

of weighing our anchor hung aloofe,fhc could notclcare her felfe as fhe wrought
to doe, till one cut the Cable with an axe, and wasflaineby freeing vs. Hauing
beeneaboord vs two houres and an halfe, feeing her felfe cleere, all the (hot wee
had plaied on both fides, which lafted till we were out of (hot, then we difeouered
the Vice-Admirall comming to her affiftance, who began a farre offto ply vs with
.their Ordnances, and put vs in mindewe had another worke in hand. Whereup-
on we feparated the dead and hurt bodies* and manned the (hip with the reft, and
were fo well incouragcd wee waifed them amaine. The Admirall ftood aloofe

off, and the othet would not come within Falcon (hot, where fhe lay battering vs
tillfheereceiued another paimenc from a Demiculuering, which made her beare

with thelhorefor fmooth water comcnd herleakes.The next morning they both,

camevp againe with vs, as ifthey had determined to deuour vs at once, but it Tee-

med it was but abrauado, though they forfookenot our quarter for
fc

a time within
Musket fhot; yet all the night onely they kept vs company, but made noca (hot.

Duringwhich time wehadleafureto prouide vs better than before: but God be-
thanked they made onely but a (hew ofanother a (fault, ere fuddenly the Vice-ad-
mirall fell a ftarne, and the ocher lay (baking in the wind,and fo they both left vs.

The fight continued fix houres, and was the mor» vnwelcome, becaufe we were ^
fo ill prouided, and had no intent to fight,nor giue occafion to difturbe them. As fight.

~

for the lolfe ofmen,ifReligion had not taught vs what by the prouidence ofGod
is brought to paffe, yet daily experience might informe vs, of the dangers of
wars, and perils at fea, by ftormes tempefts, fhipwracks, encounters with Pirats*

meeting with enemies, croffe winds, long voiages, vnknowne (bores, barbarous
Nations,and an hundredinconueniences,ofwhich humane pollicies are not capa-
ble, nor mens coniettures apprehenfiue. We loft Doftor Bokun. a worthy valiant
Gentleman, (along time brought vp amongft che moll learned Surgeons, and
Phyfitions in Netherlands, and this his iecopd iourney to Virginia

:

)

and feuen
llaine out fight,two died fhorcly oftheir wounds ;fixteene was (hot, whofe limbs

S God
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Godbe thanked wasrecouercd without maime, andnowfetledin^V^*»w: how
many they loft we know not, but we law a great many lie on the decks, and their

skuppers runne with bloud,they were about three hundred tunnes apeece, each

fixteene or twentie Bralfe-pceces. Captaine Chefler, who in this fight had beha«

ued himfelfelikeamoft Vigilant, refolute, and acouragious fouldier, as alfoour

lioneft and valiant mailer, did ftillfo comfort and incourage vs by allthemeanes

they could, at lad to all our great contents we arriuedinrir£*»M,andfrom thence

returned fafely to England.

The Names ofthe Aduenturers for 'Virginia>

Alphabetically fetdowne, according to a printed

Booke, Jet out by the Treafurer and Qnmcell

in this prefent yeere3 1620.

S
ir William Alijfe.

Sir Roger Afion.

Sir Anthony Afhl'ey.

Sir Iohn Aifand.

Sir Anthonie Aacher.

Sir Robert Askrvith.

Doltor Erancis Anthony.

(^harles Anthony.

Edward Allen .

Edmund Allen Efquire.

Iohn sAltcn.

!Thomas Allen.

Willem Atkinfon, Efquire.

Richard A(heroft.

Nicholas Andrews.

Iohn ^Andrews the elder.

Iohn Andrews the younger,

lames A[cough.
Giles Allmgton

.

Morris Abbot

.

AmbrofeeAften.

lames Afkew.

tAnthony AbdeJ.

Iohn Arundell,Efquirt.
#

B

Edward[Earle of Bedford

lames, Lord Bifhop of Bathe and Wells

.

Sir Erancis Barrington.

Sir Calorice Barkley.

Sir John Benet.

Sir Thomas Beamoat.

Sir AmiasBamfeld,

Sir Iohn Bourcher.

Sir Edmund Bowjer

.

Sir Thomas Bladder

Sir George Bolles.

Sir Iohn Bingley.

Sir Thomas Button

l

Sir Henry Beddingfield.

(fompanie of Barbers-Surgeotts,

Companie of ‘Bakers .

RichardBunifier

.

Iohn Bancks.

Miles Bancky

.

Thomas Barber

.

William Bonham

*

lames Brjerlej.

William Burners.

Anthony Burners, Efquire*

William Brewfler.

Richard Brooke.

Hugh Brooker, Efqttire.

Ambrofe Brewfej.

Iohn Brookf

.

Matthew Bromridge.

(fhrijlopher Brookf,€fqttire&

Martin Bond.

Gabriel Beadle

*

Iohn Beadle.

Dauid Borne.

Edward Barnes.

Iohn Badger.

Edmund Brunduell.

Robert Bowjer, Efqttire

.

Bebert Bateman.

Thomas Britton•

Nicholas Benfon«

Edward
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Edward Btfiop.

Peter BurgoneJ.

Thomas3nrgoneJ.

Robert Bttrgonej.

Chrifiopher Baron.

Teter Benfon,

John Baker
.

Iohn Bufioridge*,

prune is Bnrley.

William Browne

.

Robert Barker.

Samuel Burnham.

Edward Barkley.

William ‘Rennet.

(faptaine Edward B^ewfieri

7homos Brocket.

John Bullock.

George Bache.

Thomas Haply.

William Barkley.

George Butler.

Timothie Bathurfl .

George Burton.

Thomas Bret.

Captaine Iohn Brough.

Thomas Bakeir.

John Blunt.

Thomas Eayly.

Richard and Sdward Blunt,

Ahneon Burrell.

Richard Blackmore>

William Beck.

Reniamtn Brand.

John Busbridge.

William Burrell,

WilliamRarret.

Francis Baldwin.

Edward Barber.

Humphrey Baffe.

Robert Bell.

Matthew Bromrick^

JohnReaumont,

George "Barkley.

Veter Bartle .

Thomas Bretton.

Iohn Blount.

Arthur Bromfeld Efqttire.

William Rtrbloke.
Charles Beck.

c
George,Lord Archbifhop ofCanterburie.

William Lord ^rAnborne, now Earle of

Salisburie,

William, Lord Compton, new Earle of
North.hampton,

William Lord Cauendifh, now Earle of
Teuonfhire.

Richard, Earle of Qanricard.

Sir William Cauendifij now Lord Ca-

uendifh.

Gray
, LordChandos

.

Sir Henry Cary.

Sir George Caluert,

Sir Lionell Cranfield.

Sir Edward Cecill.

Sir Robert (fatten. .

Sir Oliuer Cromwell.

Sir Anthony Cope.

Sir Walter Cope.

Sir Edward Carr.

Sir Thomas (fonisbie.

Sir George Cary.

Sir Edward (fonwej.

Sir Walter Chute.

I

* Sir Sdward Culpeper.

Sir Henry (fary, Captaine.
. Sir William Crauen,

Sir Walter (fouert.

Sir Cjeorge Coppin.

Sir George Chute.

Sir Thomas Couentrj.

Sir Iohn CuttS,

Lady Cary.

Company of (floth-workers,

Citte of Cbichefler.

Robert Chamberlatne.

Richard(fhamberlaine.

Francis Couill.

William Coyfe, Sfyuire,

^Abraham (fhamberlaiue.

Thomas Carpenter.

eAnthony Crew,

Richard Cox.

William Crofiey.

lames Chatfeild.

‘Richard Cafwell.

Iohn Cornells.

Randall Carter.

Executors ofRandall Carters

William Canning.

Edward Carue, Efquire

.

Thomas Cannon, Efquire.

Richard Champion.

Rawley Crafbaw.

Henry Collins.

Henry Cromwell.

Iohn Cooper.

Richard Cooper.

S * dohii
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lohh foffoh.

’Thomas Coltburft.

Allen Cotten.

Edward Cage.

Abraham Carthwright.

Robert Copfin.

Thomas Qonock,

.

John flapham.

Thomas £htircb.

IVMiam Carpenter.

Laurence Campe*

James Cambell.

Chriftopher foetheroe.

<JMatthew Cooper.

George Chamber.

Captaine Iohn fookc-

Captaine Thomas Conwey ,
Efquire,

Edward Culpeper, Efquire.

Mafter William Craftaw.

^Abraham Calmer.

-John Culpeper.

Edmund Colbej.

Richard Cooper.

‘
Robert Creftvell.

John Cage, £[quire.
Matthew Caue.

William CroWe.

Elbraham Carpenflr.

John C^owe.

Thomas Cordell.

Richard ComiockjE[quire.
William Compton.

William Chefter.

Thomas Couel.

Richardforwarder;, Efquire.

Widiam and PaulCanning.

Henry Cromwell, Efquire.
Simon Codringtorii

Clement Chichlej.

lames Cullemore.

William Cantrell

\

V
Richard Earle ofDorfet'.

EdwardLordD e tiny.

Sir John Digbte, now LordDigbie.

Sir John Doderidge.

SirDrew Drewry the elder.

Sir Thomas Dennis.

Sir Robert Drewry*

Sir tohn Dauers.

Sir Dudley Digs

,

Sir Marmaduke Dorrel.

Sir Thomas Dale,

SirThomas Denton.

Compante ofD rapurs.

Thomas Bond,Efquire.

Dauid Tent,Efquire.

Comanie of Dyers.

Tovpue of Douer.

Matter Richard Deane, Alderman,

Henry Dawkes,

Edward Dlchfteld.

William Dunne.
John Danis.

CMatthew Dcquefter.

Philip Durdcnt,

Abraham Dawes.
Iohn Dike.

Thomas Draper.

Laneclot Dauis.

, Rowley Dawfey.
William Dobfon Efquirel

Anthony Dyot, E/quire

,

1 Auery Dranfield.

Roger Dye.
’ Iohn Downes.

.
Iohn Drake.

lohnDelbridge.

Beniamin Deeros.

Thomas Dyke.

Jeffery Duppa.

DanielDarnelly]

V Sara Draper.

I Clement and Henry Dawknefi

* E
(

,/ .

Thomas, Earle of Exeter,

.

SirThomas EuerfieId.

Sir Francis Egiock^

Sir Robert Edolph.

Iohn Eldred, Efquire*

William Euans.

Richard Euans.

Hugh Euans.

;

Raph Ewens , Eftqttirej*

i Iohn Elkfn,

j

Iohn Elkjn.

L Robert Euelin.

Nicholas Exton*
'' Iohn Exton.

i

George Etheridge",

f

Sir Moyle Finch.

Sir Henry Fanfhaw.
, „

SirThomas Preake.
ft

Sir Peter Fretchuileft*
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Sir William Fleetwood,

Sir Henrj Fane.

Company ofFifhmongers.

John Fletcher

.

John Farmer.

tjfylartin Freeman, Eftjuire.

'

Ralph Freeman.

William andRalpb Freeman.

Michael Fetiplace.

William Fettiplace.

Thomas Forreft.

.Edward Fleetwood,Efsjttirc,

William Fcitrate.

William Field.

Nicholas Ferrar.

John Farrar

.

(files Francis.

Edward Fawcett,

Richard Farrington,

John Franckfin.

Richard Frith.

John Feme.

George Farmer.

Thomas Francis.

John Fenner.

Nicholas Fuller, Efquire,
Thomas Foxall,

.

William Fleet.

Tcter Franck,j Efquire.

Richard Fifhborne.

William Faldoe.

John Fl:tcher,andfompany,
William Ferrars.

Eady Elizabeth Gray.

Sir John Gray,

Sir William Godolfine

.

Sir Thomas Gates,

Sir Vpllltam Gee.

Sir Richard Grobham.

St r Vyilltam (faraway„

Sir Francis Goodwin.

Sir feorge Goring.

Sir Thomas Grantham

.

Company ofGrocers.

Company ofGoldfmiths.

Company of Gtrdlcrs,

John Geering.

John Gardiner.

Richard Gardiner

,

John Gilbert.

Thomas frane

,

John Gray.

Nicholas Griece.

Richard Goddard,

Thomas Gipps.

Peter Gates.

Thomas Gibbs Efejuire,

Laurence Greene.

William Greenwellf

Robert Garfet.

Robert Gore.

’Thomas Gouge.

Francis Glanuile, Efejuire,

Henry ,
Earle ofHuntington.

Lord Theophilus Haward, L.Wilden%

Sir Iohn Harrington, L, Harington.

Sir Iohn Hollis, now Lord Hautein.

Sir Thomas Holecroft.

Sir William Harris.

Sir Thomas Harefleet„

Sir George Haiward.

Sir Ffarwickc Heale.

Sir Baptif Hicks.

SirIohn Hanham.
Sir Thomos Horwelf.

Sir Thomas Hewit,

Sir William Herricks.

Sir Euftace Hart.

SirTory Huntley.

Sir Arthur Harris.

Sir EdwardHeron„

SirPerfeuallHart.

Sir Ferdtnando Heiborne,

Sir Lawrence Hide.

Mafter Hugh Hamerfley, tAldermari,

Mafter Richard Heron, Alderman.

Richard Humble, Efejuire.

CMafier Richard Hackfeuit.

Edward Harrifon,

George Holeman,

Robert Hill.

Griffin Hinton.

Iohn Hawkjns.

William Hancocke

*

Iohn Harper.

George Hawger.

John Holt.

Iohn Huntley.

Iercmy Heiden.

Ralph Harrier.

Ralph Hamer, Junior„

Iohn Hodgefon.

John Hanford.

i Thomas Harris ,
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Richard Howell.

Thomas Hetfbaw.

Leonard Harwood

Trijlram Hill.

Francis Hafelridge.

Tobias Htnfon.

Peter Heightley.

George Hawkenfon.

Thomas Hackjhaw.

Charles Hawkens.

Iohn Hodgis.

William Holland,

Robert Hartley.

Gregory Herji.

Thomas Hodgis.

William Hodgis.

Roger Harris.

Iohn Harris.

M. Iohn Haiwardi

lames Haiward.

Nicholas Hide, Efquire.

Iohn Hare, Efquire.

William Hackwell, Efquire.

Grejfam Hoogav.

Humfrey Hanford,

William Hafelden.

Nicholas Hooker.

Doffor Anthony Hunton.

John Hodfale.

George Hooker,

Anthony Hinton.

Iohn Hogsell.

Thomas Hampton.

William Hicks.

William Hohland.

Ralph Harifon.

Harman Harifon.

Sir Thomas Iermyn.

Sir Robert Iohnfon.

Sir Arthur Ingram.

Sir Francis Iones.

Company of Ironmongers.

Company of Inholders.

Company of lmbroydcrerf,

Baihjfes of Jpfwich.

Henry Iackson.

'Richard Iron/ide.

Jli, Robert Iohnfon Alderman.

Thomas Iones.

William lobfon.

Thomas Iohnfon.

Thomas ladwine

.

Iohnlofua.

George Ifans.

T bilip lacobfon.

peter lacobfon.

Thomas Iuxfon Senior

.

lames lewell.

Gabriel Iaques

,

Walter lobfon.

Edward lames.

Zachary Iones, Efquire.

Anthony Irbye , Efquire

i

William I-anfon.

Humfrey lobfon.

K

Sir Valentine Knightley.

Sir Robert KillegreW

.

Sir Charles Kelke.

Sir Iohn Kaile.

Rgchard KirriH.

Iohn Kirrill.

Raph King.

Henry Kent.

Torvne of Kingflynne.

lohnKettleby, £Jquire.

Walter Kirkham, Efquire.

Henry Earle of Lincohte.

Robert, L. Lijle, now Earle qfLeicef

Thomas, LordLawart.
Sir Francis Leigh.

Sir Richard Lowlace

.

Sir William Litton.

Sir Iohn Lewfort.
Sir William Lower.

Sir Samuel Leonard.

Sir Samfon Leonard.

Company of Letherfellers.

Thomas Laughton.

William Lewfon.

Teter Latham.

Peter Van Lore.

Henry Leigh.

Thomas Leuar.

Chrifofer Landmans

Morris Lewellin.

EdwardLewis.
EdwardLewkin

.

Peter Lodge.

Thomas Layer

Thomas Lawfon.

Francis Lodges
John
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fob >i Lansky.

P>AHtd Lotdc.

John Leuitt,

Thomas Fox and Lake Lodge.

Captatne Richard Linley.

jlrnold Lulls.

Wtlliam Lavercnee.

I bn Landman.

Nicholas Lichfield.

Nicholas Leatc.

Cede or. de Lattne.

M
Philp Earle ofMontgomerie.

DeRor George Mountains , now Lord
Bifhop of Lincolne.

William Lord CMounteagle, now Lord
Morley.

Sir Thomas UUanfed.

Sir Thomas Mildmay.

Sir William Maynard.

Sir Humfrey May.
Sir Peter Manhood.

Str lohn Merrick.

Sir George More.

Sir Robert tJManfell.

Sir Arthur Mannering.

Sir Datiid Murrey.

Sir Edward LMichelborn.

SirThomas LMiddleton

.

Sir Robert Miller.

Sir Camliere Maicott. \

TfoFlor lames Meddus.

Richard Martin, Efcjtiire.

Company of Mercers

,

Company of Merchant Taylors,

Otleo Mowdite.

Captaine lohn Martin.

Arthur Moufe.

Adrian More.

Thomas Mountford,

Thomas Morris.

‘Ralph Moorton.

Francis (Jteapes.

Richard Maplefdets.

lames Monger.

Teter Afonfell.

Robert Middleton.

Thomas Matle.

lohn<JMartin.

lofias Maude.

Richard Morton.

George Mafon.

Thomas (JMaddocf.

Richard UVfoore.

Nicholas Moone.

zs4lfonftts van Medkyrk^

(faptaine Henry LMeolcs.

Thilip Mutes.

Thomas May(ill,

Humfrey Marret,

laruis Muna'z
Robert Mildmay.

William Millet,

RichardMerer

.

lohn Miller.

Thomas CMartin.

lohn tJMiddleton.

Francis Middleton.
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Dudly, LordNorth

.

Francis, Lord Norris*

Sir Henry Neuill of Bar\(hirei

Thomas Nicols.

Chriflopher Nicols.

William Nicols.

George Newce.

lofepb Newberow.

Chriflopher Newgate,

Thomas Norincott.

lonathan Nuttall.

Thomas Norton.

r.<\ u."

tWi^ u
.. v . <5 -

o
William Oxenbridge, Efqnire.

Robert Offley.

Francis 0liner

.

William, Earle of Pembroke*

VVtlltam ,
Lord Paget,

lohn, Lord Petre.

George Tercy, Efjuire.

Sir Chriflofer Parkins,

Sir Amiat Prefion.

SirNicholas Parker.

Sir William Poole

.

Sir Stephen Towell,

Sir Henry Peyton.

Sir lames Ptrrot.

Sir lohn Pettus.

Sir Robert Payne„

William Payne,

lohn ‘Payne.

EdwardParkint.

Edward Parkins his widowo

Aden

Ml
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Aden Perkinsc

Thomas Perkin.

Richard Partridge.

William Palmer.

Miles Palmer.

Robert 'Parkburjl.

RichardPerciteall, Efquire.

Richard Pojntell.

George Pretty,

George Pit.

Allen Percy.

Abraham Teirce.

Edmund Peirce

.

Phenice Pet.

Thomas Philips.

Henry Philpot

.

Mafler GeorgeTrotter.

'Robert Peningten.

Peter Peate

.

John Prat.

William Powell.

Edmund Peafball.

Captaine William Proudei

Henry Price.

Nicholas Peveriff

g

a

Thomas Pelham.

Richard Piggot.

John Pawlet, E[quire.
Robert Pory.

Richard Paulfon.

CL
f

William Quiche*

K

Sir Robert Rich, novo Earle of

Warwicke.

Sir Thomas Row
SirHenry Rainsfords

Sir William Romney

.

Sir Iohn Ratcliffe.

Sir Steuen Ridlefdon.

SirWilliam Ruffed.

tJMafler Edward Rotheram, Alderman.

Robert Rich.

Tedder Roberts.

Henry Robinfan. !

IohnRuffeR

.

Richard Rogers.

Arthur Robinfon

,

Robert Robinfon.

Millicent Ramfden„

John Robinfon.

GeorgeRobins.

Nichalas Rainton.

Henry Rolffe.

Iohn Reignolds.

I

Elias Roberts.

Henry Reignolds , Efquire.

William Rofcarrocke, Efquire

.

HumfreyRajmell.

Richard Robins.

s

Henry, Earle of Southampton.

Thomas Earle of Suffolke.

EdwardSemer, Earle of Hartford

.

Robert, Earle of Salisbury.

f
|

Mary, Countejfe ofShrewsbury

j

|
Edmund, Lord. Sheffeld.

. |

Robert, Lord Spencer.

j Iohn, LordStanhope»
Sir Iohn Saint-Iohn.

Sir Thomas Smith.

Sir John Samms

.

Sir Iohn Smith.

Sir EdwinSandys.

\ Sir SamuelSandys.

Sir Steuen Some.

i Sir Raph Shelton.
,

Sir Thomas Stewkfeyl
• Sir William Saint-Iohn.

Sir William Smith.

j
!
Sir Richard Smith.

SirMartin Stutemit.
Sir Nicolas Salter.

Dottor Matthew Sutcliffe

\ of Exeter.

;

faptaine John Smith.

Thomas Sandys, Efquire

.

Henry Sandys, Efquire.

George Sandys, Efquire^

Company of Skinners.

Company of Salters.

(fompany of Stationers

.

John Stokley .

RichardStaper.

RobertSingleton

„

Thomas Shipton.

Cleophas Smith ,

Rfchard Strongtharm]

HildebrandSprufon.

Matthew Scriuener

OthowellSmith.

George Scot.

Hewet Stapetfl
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Tames Swift. u .

Richard Stratford, ’• *A%\

Edmund Smith.

Robert Smith. ’*

AJ.ittbias Spring!}

RichardSmith.

Edward Smith.

Jonathan Smith

.

Humfrey Smithy

John Smith.

George Swinhow.
;

Tofeph Some.

William Shtcklej, -

John Southiclg.

Henry Shelley.

Walter Shelley.

Richard SnarsboroWt
\

George Stone.

Hugh Shepley.

William Strachej ,

Hrion Spencer.
John Scarps.

Thomas Scott.

William Sharpe.

Steuen Sparrow.

Thomas Stokes.

Richard Shepard

.

Henry Spranger.

William Stonnard.

Steuen Sad.

John Stockley.

Thomas Stettens.

Matthew Shepard,

Thomas Sherwell.
J

;

William Scabright, Efquire,

Nicholas Sherwell

.

H

Auguftine Steward. .

Thomas Stile.

tAbraham Speckfard.
\

Edmund Scot.

Francis Smalman. j'

Gregory Sprint, Efquire.

Thomas Stacey.

William Sandbatcb. f-

Augufiine Stuard, Efquire. i"

T
Sir William Twifden.

Sir William Throckmorton,

Sir Nicholas Tufton.

Sir IohnTretser,

Sir Thomas Tracy.

George Thorpe, £fquirel
Doftor William Turner,

The Trinity houfe.

RichardTurner,

John Tauerner,
r 'wfy.Hl V* *. tv .

*
•

.

\\ ' «•< ,\ V
Daniel Tucker.

(fharles Towler.

William Tayler.
WU'S'i

Leonard Townfonl
.A*' \u". ,U\

RichardTomlins

Francis Tate, Efquire.

Andrew Troughton,
George Tucker.

Henry Timberlake.

.vnwW , v,.v

.V'
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William Tucker.

Lewis Tite. . V. .

'
'

.

Robert Thornton]
• U

iWWi '
•..'i..

V
Sir Horatio Here. . a'' Y?v: '3> -i Ci

Sir Walter Vaughan] iO •••.•*

Henry Vincent. '•SS'K’.VVl .
• ;•••* jR

Richard Henne. t ,
^ 'vY

Chriftopher Hertue. .

Iohn fafell. ,*iU ••
;. t s'. sV

Arthur Henne ]

' v
. ..

.svVvVt . * AV)

w .•A
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,\ »’ .

Henry Bifhop ofVforcefieri.
Francis Weft, Efquire.

Sir Ralph Winwood.

Sir John Wentworth

Sir William Waad.
Sir Robert Wroth.

Sir PerdualWillobyl
Sir Charles Wilmott,

Sir Iohn Wats.-

Sir Hugh Worrell.

Sir EdwardWaterhoufe.

Sir Thomas Wtlsford,

Sir Richard Williamfon'.

Sir Iohn Wolftenholm.

Sir Thomas Walftnghami
Sir Thomas Watfon.
Sir Thomas Wilfon.

Sir Iohn Weld.

Miftris ICath. Weft,now Lady (fonWajl

Iohn Wroth, Efquire.

Captaine Maria Wmckfteld, Efquire,

Thomas Webb.

RiceWebb.

Edward Webb,

Sands Webb.

Felix Wilfon.

Thomas White

l

Richardwife*.

X William
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William Williamfon.

Humfrey Weftwood.
Hugh WiUcfton.

Thomas wheatley.

WilliamWattej.

William Webfter

.

James White.

Edmundwinne.
JohnWeft.
John Wright.

EdwardWooller.

Thomas Walker.

lohnWooller.

John Weftrow.

Edward Welch.
NathanielWaad.

Richard Widowst.

DauidWaterhoufe, Efquire.

Captains Orven Winne.

'Randall Wetwood.

George Wilmer, Efquire.
Edward Wilkes.

Econardwhite.

tsindrcw Willmer.

Clement willmer.

GeorgeWalker.

William Welbie.

Francis Whiftler.

Thomas Wells.

Captaine Thomas Winne

•

John Wbittingham,

Thomas Wheeler

.

William Willet.

DeuereuxWoogam.

John Walker.

Thomas Wood.

John Willet.

Nicholas Wheeler

.

Thomas Wale.

William Wilfton.

Iobn Waller.

William Ward.

WilliamWMefton,
John Water.

Thomas Warr, Efquire.

Datsidwiffen.

Garret Wefton.

Sir George Teardiey, now Cjouernour of

Virginia

.

William Tong.

Simon Teemavs

.

Edward, Lord Zotith

.

John Zoucb , Efquire.

T1

;

lHat 'mod generous and moft honourable Lord, the Earle of South-

hampton,being pleafed to take vpon him the title ofTreafurer-jand

ftcr Iohn Farrar his Deputy, with fuch inftru&ions as wereneceliary,

and admonitions to all Officers to take heede of extortion, ingrofing

commodities, foreftalling of markets, efpecially to haue a vigilant care, the fa-

miliarity ofthe Saluages lining amongft them made them not way to betray or

furprize them,for the building ofGueft-houfes to rejieuethe weake in, and that

they did wonder in all this time they had madeno difcoueries,nor knew no more

then the very place whereon they did inhabit, nor yet could euer fee any recurne

for all this continuall charge and trouble, therefore they fent to be added to thi

Councell feuen Gentlemen, namelyMr
. Thorp, Captaine Nuce,Mr

. Tracy, ap-

tainc Middleton.C&painc BlountM'Johnpomtas,andMr
. Harwood,vnth men,

munition,and all things thought fitting,but they writefrom Virginia,many o t e

Ships were fo peftred with dilcafcd people,& thronged together in their pallage,

there was much ficknelfc and a great mortality,wherfore they defired rather a cw

able Efficient men well prouided, then great multitudes, and becaufe therew e

few accidents of note, butpriuate aduertifemencsby letters, we will cone u^e

this yeete,and proceed to the next.Colie fted out ofthe Councels lettersfor yirgwta.

Theinftruftions and aduertifements for this yeere were both from ng an

The Earle of and Virginia , much like the laft : only whereas before they had euer a fufpicion o

South-hampton Opcchankanough,znd all the reft of the Saluages, they had an eye ouer

Treafurer.
c|[cn any kuc now they all write fo confidently oftheir allured peace with the Sal-

“*g«, is now no more fcare nor danger cither of theirpoweror nech«y,fo

P ' that euery man planteth himfelfc where he pleafeth, and fdlloweth his bufineff

fecurely.Butthe timeofSir George Tearley being neereexpired,the Councelhere



Mnfler Srcckarrs Relation.

tmde choifc of a worthy voung Gentleman Sir Francis IVyat to fitecced hirti,

whom they forthwith furnifhed and prouidcd,a$ they haddone his Predecelfors,

with all thcnecclfary iuftruflions all tilde times had acquainted them for the

conuerfion of theSaluages, the fupprdTingofplanting Tobacco, and planting of

Come, not depending continually to be lupplied by the Saluages, but incaieof

needliry to trade with them, whom long ere this, it hath beene promifed and
expected lliould haue becne fid and reheued bytheEnghlh, not theEnglifh by
them

j
and carefully to redreflc all the complaints of the needldfe mortality of

their people, and by all diligence feeke to fend fomething home to fatisfie the

Aducnrurcrs, that all this time had only liued vpon hopes, grew fo weary and dif-

couraged, that it mull now be fubflance that mull maintaine their proceedings^
not lecters, excufes and promifes 5

feeing they could get fo'muchand fuch greac

eilates for themfelues,as to fpend afterthe rate of I ©o. pounds, 2, 3 ,4, 5,6,7, 8, 9,
1 c.nay fome 1000. or 3000. pounds yeare!y,thac were not worth (o many pence
when they went to ^'/r^mj^'anfcarcecontaincthemfelues either in diet,apparell,

gaming, and all manner of fuch fupeifluity, within alelfe compare than our
curious, coilly, and conlumingGallants herein England, which cannot poflibly

be there lupporced, but either by opprefling the Comminalry there, or decei-

uing the generality here (or both.) Extracted out of the (founeds Letters for
Virntnta.

From V'rrginia ,by the relations ofthe Chieftains there , Be many I haue confer-

red with, that came from thence hither, I haue much admired to heare ofthe in-

credible pleafure, profit and plenty this Plantafion doth abound in,and yet could
neuer heare of any rerurnc but Tobacco, but it hath oft amazed mero vnderlland
how llrangely theSaluages hath beene taught the vfeofour armes, and imploied
in hunting and fowling with our fowling peeccs, and our men rooting in the

ground abouc Tobacco like Swine
5
befides that, theSaluages that doe littlebut

continually exercife their bow and arrowesjfhould dwell and lie f© familiarly a-

mongft our men that praefifed little but the Spade, being fo farre afunder, and in

fuch ftnall parties difperfed^and neither Fort, exercife ofarmes vfed, Ordnances
mounted, Courts of guard, nor any preparation nor prouifion to preuent a for-

raine enemy, much more the Saluages howfoeuer; for the Saluages vneertaine

conformity I doe not wonder, butfor their conflancy and conuerfion, I am and
cuer haue beene of the opinion of Mailer lonas Stockam a Miniller in Virginia,

who euen at this time, when all things were £0 profperous, and the Saluages

at the point of conuerfion, againfl ail their Goucrnours and Counccls opi-
nions, writ to the Counccll and Company in England to this effect.

May 28 .WE that haue left ournatiue country to foiournc in a Arange land, fome
idle fpeflators, who either cowardly dare nor, orcouctoufly will not ad-

uenture either their purfes or perfons in fo commendable a workej others fuppor-
ungoMtlas of this ilmoft vnfupporrable burdens as your felucs, without whofe
aflillance this Virginia Firmament (in which fome) and I hopeinfhort time will

fhlne many more glorious Scarres, though there be many Italiannated and Spa-
niolized Englifhmen enuies our profperities, and by all their ignominiousfean-
dalsthey can dcuifefeekes to dilhearten what they can, thofe that are willing to
further this glorious enterprizc, to fuch I wilh according to the decree ofDarius,
that whofoeucr is an enemy to our peace,and fecketh either by getting raonipoli-
call patens, or by forging vniuA tales to hinder our welfare, that his houfe were
pulled downe, and a paire ofgallowes made ofthe wood,and he hanged on them
in the place.

As for thofe lafie feruants, who had rather {land all day idle,than worke,though
but an hourc in this Vineyard, and fpend their fubflanceriotoufly, than call the
fuperfluity oftheir wealth into your Treafury, I leauc them as they are to the eter-.

nail Iudge ofthe world. But you right worthy, that hath aduentured fo freely, I

T 2 Witf
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The election of
Sir Franck H'yat

Goucrnourfor

Virginia.

Notes Worthy

cbleiuatian.

A degrcffion.

Mailer

relation.



14* The goueyfoment of Sir Francis Wyat.

will not examine, if it werefor thcglory of God, or your dcfirc of gainc, which k
may be you expert Ihould flow vnco you with a full tide, for the conuerfion of
theSaluages: l wonder you yfc not the meanes, Iconfcfle you fay well to haue
them conuerted by fairemcanes, but theyfeorne to ackowledge ir, as for the
gilts bellowed on them they deuourc them , and fo they would the giucr3
if they could, and though many haue endcuoured by all the meanes they
could by kindnefle to cor.uert them, they finde nothing from them but derifion

and ridiculous anfwers. We haue fentboies amongll chem tolearne their Lan-
guage, but they returnc worfe chan they went ;buc 1 am no Srates-imn, nor loue
i to meddle with any thing butmy Bookes, but 1 can finde no probability by this

courfe to draw them to goodnelfejl and am perfwaded ifMars and Mtnerna gee
hand in hand, they willetfert more good in anhoure,then thofe verball Mcrcu-
rians in their liues, and till their Priells and Ancients haue their throats cuc,ther&
is no hope to bring them co conuerfion.

The an iuali of

Sir Francis Kyat.

Thegonernment ofSir Francis Wyat.
i

A BoutOrtober arriued Sir Francis Wyat, with Mailer Cjeorgc Sands, ap-
pointed Treafurer, Mailer Secretary, Dortor Tot the Phyfici-
an, and Mailer (floybume theSurgian, but much prouifion was very bad-
ly conditioned, nay the Hogs would not eat that Corne they broughr,

which was a great caufe oftheir fickneflfc and mortality, and whaefoeuer is laid

againll the Virginia Corne, they finde it doth better nourilh than any prouifion

is fent thither} the Sailers llill they compiaine are much to blame for jmbefling
the prouifions fent to priuatemcn, killing of Swine,and difordcrly trucking

}
for

which fome order would be taken.

\

Mafiet Goofyhii

plantation.

The number
efbhijps andmen

In them nine Ships that went with Sir Francis Wyat notone Paflfcngerdied^

at his arriuall he fent Mailer Thorpe to Opechancanotsgh, whom hce found much
fatisfied with his comming,to confirme their leagues as he had done his Predc-
ddfors, and fo contented his people Ihould coinhabit amongll them, and hee
found more motions of Religion in him than could be imagined : eucry man,be-
taking himfelfe to his quarter, it was ordered, that for euery head they Ihould

plant but iooo. Plants ofTobacco, and Vpon each plant nineleaucs, which will
be about too. weight,the Corne being appointed but at cw® Ihillings 8c fix pence
the bulhell, required filch labour, it caufcd moll men neglert it,and depend vpon
trade } where were it rated at ten Ihillings the bulhell, euery man would indeuour
to haue plenty to fell to the new commers,or any that wanted, and feldome any is

tranfported from England, but it 'llandeth in as much, befidesthe hazard and
other heCelTaries, thcShips might tranfport of that burden. The iz, of No-
uember arriued Mailer Gookin out of Ireland, with fifty men of his owne, and
thirty Palfengers, exceedingly well furnilhed with all forts of prouifion and
cattle, and planted himfelfc at Nnpors-newss: the Cotten treesinayeeregrew fo

thickeas oriesarme, and fo high as a naan: here anything that is planted doth
profpef fo well as in no place better. For the mortality ofthe people accufe not
the place, for oftheold Planters'and the families fcarceone oftwenty mifearries,

oncly the warn ofnccellaries arc the occafions of thofe difeafes. And fo wee will

concludethisyeerewiththcfhippingandnunabersfent, Out of the Comeels Let^
ters from Virginia.

This yeere was fent one and twenty faile of Ships that imployed more than

400. failers and 1 300. men, women and children of diuers faculties, with foure®

fcore cattle ; theTiger fell in theTurkes hands, yet fafely efcaped, and by the re-

turne oftheir letters from thence, the company is allured there can bccnofitter

places ofMines,Wood and Water for Iron than there} and the French men af-

firmc no Country is more proper for Vines, Oliues, Sike, Rice and Sale, &c. of

jvhich the next yeerc they promifeagood quantity.
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Theobfcrnations ofMafler lohn Poiy.

GIFTS.
'He Gentlemen and Mariners that came in xht Royall lames from thcEaft-

141

Gifts giuen.

Indies,a avtc towards the building ofa free Schoolc 70 pound,eight (hillings,

and fix pence ;
and an vnknowneperion to further it,fentthirtie pounds; and an-

other in like manner fine& twentie pounds ^another refufing to be made knowne,

gaucfortic (hillings ycerely for a Sermon before the ^ir^f'«Mcompanie : alfo an-

other that would not be knowne, fent for the College at Henrico,many excellent

good religious bookes,worth ten pound, 6c a moll curious Map of al that coatt of

‘linerica. Matter Thomas Sargasse their Preacher there deceafed, gaue aLibrarie

valued at one hundred Markes : and the Inhabitants hath made a contribution of

one thoufand and flue hundred pounds, to build a houfc for the entertaining of

ftrangers. This y cere alfo there was much filing for Patents for Plantations,who Patents granted*

promifed to tranfport fuch grcatriiulcitudes of pcopleithere wasmuch deputing

concerning thofe diuifions, as though the whole land had beene too little for

them : (ix and twentie obtained their defires, but as yet not p 3 ft fix hath fan thi-

ther a.tnan ;
noewithttanding many of them would haue more, and are not well

contented; whom I would intreac, and all other wranglers] toperufe this faying

ot honett Claudtm.

See’ft not the world of Natures works, the faireft well, /wot.

How it, it felfe together ties, as in a true-loms knot.

Nor feeft how th'Elements ayre combin'd, maintains oneconftantplea.

How midft of heatten contents the Sunne, andJbore containes thefea$

Andhowtbe aire both csmpajfetb, andcarnet h ftilleartbs frame,

"Yet neitherprejfmg burden < it, norparting leaves the fame.

The obferuptions ofMafter IohnPory Secretarie of
Virginia, in bis travels.

1 f

HAuing hut ten men meanly prouided to plant the Secretaries land on Myiourneyto

rhe Eitterne Pnoreneere Acomack.

\

Captaine Wilcockt plantation, the ^ r̂

a^ctnc

_betrer to fecureand aflift each other. Sir George Yearlej intending to

vifit Smiths lies, fell fo ficke that he could nor, fo chat he fent ‘me with

Eftinien /H/'o//aFrench-man,to findc a conuenicnt place to make fait in.Not long

after Namenacus the King ofTawttsxunt, came to vs to feeke for Thomas Saluage

our I nterpreter. Thus infinuating himfelfe,he led vs into a thicket, where all fit-

ting downe, he (hewed vs his naked breft
;
asking if wefaw any deformitic vpon

ir, we told him, No; No more, faidhee, istheinfide, but as fincerc and pure ;

therefore come freely to my Countric and welcome : which wee promifed wee

Would within fix wcekes after. Hauing raken a mutter of cbecompanics tenants, A good place t®

I went to Smiths lies, where was our Salt-houfe :not farre off wee found a more makefalcin

conuenient place, ar.d fo returned to lames townc.

Being furnifhed the fecond time, wee arriued at Aejuo hanetly, and conferred

with Tiptopek? their King. Palling Ruffels lie and Onaucoke, we arriued at Paw-

tux-ant • the difcciption of thole places, you may reade in Captaine Smiths dif-

couerieSjthercforcneedlefTctobeewritagaine. But here arriuing at aAttottgh-

comoco the habitation ofNamenacus and Wamanato, his brother, long wee ftaied

rot ere they came aboord vs with a bralfc Kettle, asbrighc without as within,ful

of boy led Oitters. Strift order was giuen none (hould offend vs, fo that the next

day I went with the two Kings a hunting, to difeouerwhat I could in their con-

fines. iVamanato brought meefirft to his houfe, where hee (hewed tneehiswife

and children,and many Come-ficlds
;
and being two miles within the woods a

huncing, as the younger conduced me forth, fo the elder broughtme home,apd
vfed

The King ©f

Pewtxnnis cater;

tainment.
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vfed me as kindly as he could, after their manner. The next day he prefented metwe ue Beuer skinnes and a Canow, which J requited with fuch things to hiscontent, that hepromifed to keepc them whilft hee lined, and buricthem withhim being dead. Hee much wondered at our Bible, but much more to heareicwas the Law of our Ood, and chefirft Chapter of qenefis expounded of Adamand£«f, and hmple manage, to which hereplycd, hee waslike Adam in onething, for he neuer had but one wife atonce : but he, as all the reft, feemed moreWilling of other difeourfes they better vnderftood. The next day the two Kingswith their people, came aboord vs, but brought nothing according to promiiL
fo that Enfigne challenged Namenacm the breach ofthreepronnfes viJnot in gluing him a Boy, norCorne, though they had plentie, nor Moutapafa
fugitiue, called Robert Marcum, that had lined 5-yeercsaniongftthofc northerly
nations, which hee cunningly anfwered by excufes. mrnanatt it feemes

, wasguiltlejTeof thisfallhood, becaufe hee ftaied alone when the reft were gone I -
asked him if he defired to bee great and rich j he anfwered. They were things allmen afp.red vnto : which I told him helhould be, if he would follow my coun-
fell, fo he gaue me two tokens, which being returned by a mellengenfhould fuf-nce to make him confident the meftenger could not abufevs.

Somethings being rtolnc from vs, he tooke fuch order that they were prefenr-
ly reftored, then we interchanged prefents : in all things hee much admired our
difcretions, and gauevsa guide that hee called brother, to conduft Vs vp the
Rmer: by the way we met withdiuers that ftil could vs ofMarcum.-and though it

T , . . , ^
3S ln °^ober, wefound the Counrrie very hot, and their Corn egathered be-“C"C °f fo "e °.urs ac Ia

”jL
es towne

- Jhe next day we went to Paccomagonant, and they di-
rected vs to AJfacomoco

,

where their King fifatowap had an old quarreil with
Er.lignc Saluage, but now feemmg reconciled, went with vs,with another Wero-
wance towards Mattapanient, where they perfwaded vs afliorc vpon the point
of a thicket

j but fuppofing it fame trecherie, we returned to our boat; farre wc
had not gone from the (bore,but a multitude ofSaluages falliedoutofthewood
with all the ill words and iignes of hoftilitiethey could. When wee faw plainly
their bad intent, weefetthetwo Wcrowances atlibertic, that all this while had
lineintheCabbin, as nor taking any notice of their villanie, becaufe wc would
conuert them by courtcfie. Leauing them as we found them, very ciuill and fub-
nJI, wee returned thefame way wee came, to the laughing Kings on theEafterne
fhore, who told vs plainly, Namanicus would alfo haue allured him into his
Countric, vnder colour of trade to cut his throat. Hee told vsaKoOpecbanca-
mugh had imployed Outanimo to kill Saluage, becaufe he brought the trade from
him to the Eafternc ihore, and fome difgrace hee had done his fonne, and fome
thirteen e of his people before one hundred of thofe Eafterlings in refeuing
Thomas graues whom they would hauc ftaine, where hee and three more did
challenge the thirtecene Tamavuke; to fight, but they durft not, lb that all thofo
Eaiterlings fo derided them, that they earns there no more.

This Thomas Saluage, it is fixtecne yeeres lince he went to Virginia, being a
boy, hee was left with Torvbatan, for Namontacke to learnethe language and
as this Author affirmeth, with much honeftie and good fuccefte hath ferued the
publike without any publikerecompence, yet had an arrow (hot through his bo-
dy in their feruiec. This laughing King at Accomack, tels vs the land is not two
dales iourny oucr in the broadeft place,but in fome places a man may goe in halfe
a day, betwixt the Bay and the mainc Ocean, where inhabit many people, fo that
by thenarrowndfe of the Land there is not many Deere, but moft abundance of
Filh and Fowle. Kiptope his brother rules as his Lieutenant, who feeing his
younger brothermore affetted by the people than himfclfe, freely refigned him
the moitie of his Countrie, applying himfelfe onely ro husbandry and hunting
yet nothing neglected in his degree, nor is hee carclefteof any thing concerned
theftate, but as a vigilant and faichfull Councellcr, as hee is an affeftionated

brother.

Thomas Saluages

goodfcruicc.
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Brother, bearing che greaccr burden in gouernment, though the Idler honour,

where clcanc contrary they on the Wdterne fhore, the younger bearcs the

charge, and the elder the dignitie. Thofc are the beft husbands of any Sal-

uages we know : for they prouideCorne to femethem all theyeare,yctfparc jand

the other not forhalfc theycarc, yet want. They are the moft ciuilland tradable

people wehaue mecwith,and by Imlefticks willkeepcas iuftan account of their

promifcs,as by a tally. In their manages they obferuea large diftance,as well in

affinicicas confanguinicie; nor doe they vfc thac deuillilh cuftome in making

black Boyes.There may be on this Ihore about two thoufand people: they on the

Weft would inuade them, but that they want Boats to crofte the Bay, and lo

would diuers other Nations, were they not proteded by vs. A few of the We-
fterly Runnagados had confpired againft the laughing King , but fearing their

treafon was difcouered, fled to Smiths lies, where they made a malfacre of Deere

and Hogges $ and thence to Kickahake , betwixt CiJfaPeack. and Nanfammd,
where they now are feated vnder the command of ltojatin^ and fo I returned to

lames Towne, where I found the gouernmentrendred to Sir Francis Wjat. InFe-

bruaryalfo hetrauellcdto the South Riuer Chawonocl^, fome fixtie miles ouer

land, which he found to be a very fruitfull and pleafant Country, yeelding two

harueftsin a yeare, and found much of theSilkc grade formerly fpoken of, was

kindly vfed by the people, and l'o returned.

Captains Each fent to build a Fort to fecure the Countrey <

I
T was no fmall concent' to all the Aduenturcrs rohearcof thefafe ariu^ll of

all thofedips and companies,which was thought fufficicnr tohaue madea
Plantation ofthemfelues :and againe to fecond them,was fent Captaine £<?£•&

in che ss4bt^ale, a fhip of three or foure hundred tunnes, who hath vnderta-

ken to make a Block-houfe amongft the Oyfter banks, that lhall fecure the Riuer.

Thefurnilhing him with Inftruments,coft three hundred pounds jbuc the whole

charge and che dips return e,will be neere two thoufand pounds.In her went Cap-

taine Barwicke with hue and twentie men for the building dips and Boars, and

not other waies to be imploied : and alfo a fele&ed number to build the Eafi In-

die Schoolc,but as yet from Virginia little returnes but priuate mensTobacco,and

fairc promifesof plentie of Iron, Silke, Wine, and many other good and rich

commodities, befides the fpeedy conuerfion of the Saluages
,
that acfirftwerc

much difeouraged from liuing amongft them, when they were debarred the vfc

of their pceces ;
therefore it was difputedas a matter of State, whechcr fuchas

Would liue amongft them dould vfe them or not, as a bait to allure them
j
or at

leaft fuch asdould bee called to the knowledge of Chrift. But becaufeit was a

great troublefor all caufes to be brought to lamesTowne for a triall, Courts were

appointed in conuenient places toreleeuethem : but as they can make no Lawes
in Virginia till they be ratified here

;
fo they thinkc it but reafon, none dould bee

inatted herewithouccheirconfcnts, becaufethey onelyfeele them, and muftliuc

vnderthem. Still they complainc for want of Corne, but what muftbehad by
Trade,and how vnwilling any Officer when he leaueth his place, is to make good
his number of men to his Succelfor, but many of them during their times to help

themfelues, vndoes the Company : for the feruants you allow them, or fuch as

they hire, they plant on their priuate Lands, not vpon that belongech to their

office, which crop alwaies exceeds yours, befides thofe which arc your tenants to

halfes, are forced to row them vp and downe, whereby both you and they lofe

more then halfe. Nor are thofc officers the ableft or beft deferuing, buc make their

experience vpon thecompanies coft, and your land lies vnmanured to anypur-

pofe,and willyeeld as little profit to your nexc new officers.

1 6 z z.

The Earle of

Southampton
Treafurcr, and
Nicolas Farrar

Deputy.

Fiueand twentie

fent only to build

Barks and Boats*

The
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the maflacre.

A relation ofthe majjacre..

The majfacre <vpon the tveoandtwentieth ofMarch.

THe Prologue to this Tragedy, is fuppofed was occafioned by NemattdX
now, ochcrwifc called Iack^oi thc Feather, becaufc hcecommonly was
mod ftrangely adorned with them and for his courage and policy, was
accounted amongftthe Saluages their chiefeCapcaine, and immortal!

from any hurt could bee done him by the Er.gh(b, This Captaine comming to

one Morgans houfe, knowing he had many commodities thathec defired,pcr-

fvvaded Morgan to goe with him to ‘Tamauke to trucke, but the Saluage murde-

red him by the way ;
and after two or three daies returned againe to Morganr

houfc, where he found two youths his Seruants^who asked for their Matter: lac£
replied direftly he was dead; the Boyes lufpetting as it was,by feeing him v/earc

his Cap, would hauehad him to Matter 7borp : But lack, lo moued their patience^

they (hot him, fo he fell to the ground, put him in a Boat to haue him before the

Gouernor,then leuen or eight miles from them. But by the way lac!^ finding the

pangs of death vpon him,delired of the Boyes two things; the one was, that

they would not make it knowne heewas flainewicha bullet jthe other, tobiiry

him amongft the Englifr. Acthe Ioffe of this Saluage Opschankgnoitgh much grie-

uedand repined, with great threats, of reuenge
; but die Enghjh returned him

fuch terrible anfwers, that he cunningly diffembled his intent, with the greateft

fignes he could of loue and peace, yec withip foureteene daies after he afted what

followeth.

Sir Francis Wyat at hisarriuall was aduertifed, he found the CoUntrey fetled

infuchafirmepeace,asmoft men there thought lure and vnuiolable, noronely

in regard of their promifes, but of anecefiitie. The poore weake Saluages being

euery way bettered by vs, and fafely ttielcred and defended, whereby wee might

freely follow our bufineffe: and fuch was the conceit of this conceited peace
,

as

thattherewas feldomeorncuerafword,andfeldomera peecc, except for a Deere

©r Fowle, by which affurances the mott plantations were placed ttragliogly and

icatteringly, as a choice veine of rich ground inuited them, and further from

neighbours the better. Their houfes generally open to the Saluages, who were

alwaies friendly fed at their rabies,and lodged in their bed-chambers, which made

the way plaine to effect their intents,and the conuerfion of the Saluages asthey

fuppofed.

Hauingoccafiontofcnd to Opechanhanongh about the middle of March, hee

vfed the Meffenger well, and told him lie held the peace fo firme,theskyfboul4

fall or he diffolued it ;yet fuch was the treachery of chofe people, when they had

contriued our dettruftion, euen but two daies before the maffacre, they guided

our men with much kindneffethorowthe woods, and one Bro-cvne that liued a~

mongthem tolearne the language, they fent home to his Matter; yea, they bor-

rowed our Boats to tranfport themfelues ouer tHeRiuer,to confide on the deuillifla

murder that infued, and of our vtter extirpation, which God of his mercy (by

themeanesof one of themfelues conuerted to Chriftianicie )
preuented, and as

well on the Friday morning that fatall day ,
being the two and twentieth of

March, as alfo in the cuening before, as at other times they came vriarmedint©

our houfes, with Deere, Turkies, Filh, Fruits, and other prouifions to fell vs, yea

in fome places fatdowneat breakfaftwith our people, whom immediatly with

their ownetooles they flew mott barbaroufly, not fparing either ageorfex,mara

woman orchilde, fo fudden in their execution, that few or none difeerned the

weapon or blow that brought them to deftruftion : In which manner alfo they

flew many of our people atfeuerall works in the fields, well knowing in what

places and quarters each of our men were, in regard of their faroiiiamie with vs,_

for the effeding that great matter-peece of worke their conuerfion j and by this

mcanes fell that fatall morning vnder the bloudy and barbarous hands of that per-

fidious
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fidious and inhumane people, three hundred forty feuenmen, wetnen and chil-

dren, mod by their owne weapons, and not being content with their hues, they

fell againevponchc dead bodies, making as well as they could a freih murder,

defacing, dragging, and mangling cheir dead carkafes into many pecccs, and ca-

rying fome parts away in derilion, with bafe and brutifh triumph.

Neither yet did chcfe beafts fpare thofe amongft the reft well knownevnto Their cruelty,

them, from whom they had daily receiued many benefits, but fpightfully alfo

taaiBcred them without any remorfe or pirie j being in this more fell then Lions
and Dragons, as Hiftorics record, which hauc preferued their Bcnefa&ors

j fuch

as the force of good deeds, though done to cruell beafts, ro take humanicievpon
them, but thefemifereantsputonamore Vnnaturall brutifhnelle then bfcafts, as

by thofe inftances may appcarc.

That worthy religious Gentleman M.Cjeorge Thorp, Deputieto the College The murder of

landsjometimesone of his Maiefties Penfioners,& in command one ofthe pri'n- Matter Thorp,

fcipall in Virginia
j did fo truly afFeft their conueriion, that whofoetier vnder him

did them the leaft difpleafure, were punifhed feuerely. He thought nothing too

deare for them, he neuer denied them any thing, in fo much that when they com-
plained that our Maftiues did feare them, he to content them in all things, caufed

fome of them to be killed in their pre(ence,to the great difpleafureofthe owners,
and would hauehadall.rhc reft guelt to makethem the milderifnight he haue
had his will. The KingJ.^Wellihg but in a Cottage, he built him a faire houfe af-

ter thcEnglilh fa(hion,irt which he cbdke fuch pleafure, efpecially in the locke

and key, which he fo admired, as locking and vnlocking hisdeore a hundred
times a day, he thought no dcuice in the world comparable tb it.

Thus infinuatinghimfelfe into this Kings fauotir for his religious purpofe,he
conferred oft with him about Religion, as many other in this former Difcourfe

had done, and this Paganconfellcd to him as he did cotherii, bur God was bet-

ter then theirs, and feemed to bethu2H pleafed with that Difcourfe, and of his

company, and to requite all thofe Cburfefies; yet this viperous brood did, as

the fe quell fhewed, not onely murder him, but with fuch fpight and fcorne

sbufedhis dead corps as is vnfitting to be heard with ciuilleares. One thing I

Cannot omit, chat when this good Gentleman Vpon his fitall houre, Was warned
by his man, who perceiuing fome treachery intended by thofe hell-hounds, to

looke to himfelfe, and withall ran away for feare he fhould be apprehended, and
fo faued his owne life

;
yet his Mailer out of his good tfieanirigwas fo void of

fufpitioa and full 6fconfidencc,they had flaine him,or he Could or would belecue

they would hurt him. Captaine NathanielToweRone of the firft Planters, avail-
xhe ilaiiph P

antSouldier, and not any in the Countrey better knowtie amongft themjyee CaptainIpZei
fuch was the error of an ouer-conceited power and profperitie, and their fimpli-

tiries, they not onely Hew him and his family, but butcher-like hagled their bo-
dies, and cutoff his head, to exprelfe their vttermoft height of cruelty. Another
of the old company of Captaine Smith, called Nathaniel Caupe

,
being cruelly ASaliiagcflainer

Wounded, and the Saluages about him, with an axe did cleaue ohe of their heads,
whereby the reft fled and heefcaped : for they hurt not any that did either fight of
Rand vpon their guard. In one place where there was but two men that had war-
ing ofit,they defended the hdufe againft tTo.or more that aifaulted h.lA.Baldvtn M- taldwinei
ztWarraskojac^h wife being fo woundcd,fhe lay for dead,yet by his ofc difehar- ekape.

ging ofhis peece, faued her,his houfe, himfelfe,& diuers others. At the fame time
they came to one Mafter Harifons houfe, neerehalfe a mile from Baldwinss, where M.Tb«mas Hamer

was Mafter Thomaa Hamer with fix tnCn, and eighteerle or nineteene woinen and
Wth” ercafeths

children. Here the Saluages with many prefents and faire perfwaflons,fained
they came for Cape. Ralfe Hamer to goto their King, then hunting in the woods
prefently they fent to him, but he not comming as they ex-petted, fet fire ofa To*
bacco-houfc, and then came to tell them in the dwelling houfe of it to quench
it

5 all the men ran towards it, but Mafter Hamer not fufpecling any thing,whom
Y. the
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the Saluages purfued, (hoc them full of arrowes, then beat out their brain es. Ha-

tr.er hauing finilhcd a letter hec was a writing, followed after to fee what was

the matter but quickly they (hoc an arrow in his back, which caufcd him returnc

and barricade vp the doorcs, whereupon the Saluages let fire on the houle. Ha-

rtrons Boy finding his Matters pecce loaded, difeharged it at randome,at which

bare report the Saluages all fled, Baldwin ftill difeharging his peece, and M r Ha-

Wer with two and twentie perfons thereby got to his houfe, leaning theirownc

burning. Inlike manner, they had fired Lieutenant bajfe his houle, with all the

sett there about, flaine the people, and folefc that Plantation.

Captainc Hamer all this while not knowing any thing, comming to Ins Bro-

ther that had fenc forhim to go hunt with the King,mecung the Saluages chafing

fome.vct efcaped,rctired to his new houfe then a building,from.whence he came 5

there onely with ipades, axes, and brickbats, he defended himiclfc and his Com-

pany till the Saluages departed. Not long after, the Matter tram the (hip had fenc

fix Musketiers, with which he recouered their Merchants ftore-houfe,-where he

armed ten more, and fo with thirtie more vnarmed workmen, found his Brother

and the reft at Baldwins : Now feeing all they had was burnt and coniumed,

they repaired to lames Towne with their beft expedition 3
yet not:tai-from Mar-

^/hundred,where feuenty three were flaine,was a little houle and a fmall family,

that heard not ofany of this till two daiesaf^cr. .

. n , 1 Hinhr
All thofe, and many others whom they haue as maligoufly murdered fought

the good of thofe poore brutes, that thus defpifing Cods mercies mutt needs

now as mifereants be correftedby lattice : to which le^uing them, I will knit to-

gether the thred of this difeourfe. At the time ofthe imlfacre, there were three or

foure (hips in lames Riuer, and one in the next, and daily more to come in, as

there did within foureteene daies after, one of which they indeuoured to haue

ftirprifed :
yet were the hearts of the Englifli euer ftupid, and auerted from be-

lching any thing might weaken their hopes, to win themby kmde vfageto

Chriftianitie. But diuers write from theqee, that Almighty God hath his great

workein this Tragedy, and will thereout draw honor and glory to h.s name, and

a more flourifhing eftare and fafetie to themfelues, and with morefpeed to con-

nett cheSaluagc children to himfelfe, fince he fo miraculoufly hath preferued the

Enelifh ;
there being yet,God be praifcd,eleucn parts oftwelue remaining,whofe

carelcfle negleft of their owne fafeties, feemes to haue beene the greateft caufe of

their deftruftions : yet you fee, God by a conuerted Saluage that difcloied the

plot faued the reft, and the Pinnace themn ‘Tamawkes Rmcr, whereof (lay

rbev ) though our finnes made vs vnworthy of fo glorious a conuerfion yet his

infinite wifdome can neuerthelefle bring itcopafife, and in good time , by fuch

meanesas wethinkemoftvnlikely : for in the delmery of them chat furuiue, no

mans particular carefulnelfe faued one perfon, but themeeregoodnefiTeof God

himfelfe, freely and miraculoufly prelcruingwhom he pleaied.

The Letters of Matter George Sands, a worthy Gentleman, and many others

befidcs them returned, brought vs this vnwelcome newes, that hath beene heard

atlargein publike Court, that the Indians and they lmed as one Nati?
n,yet by

agenerall combination in one day plotted to fubuert the whole Colony, and at

one inftant,though our feuerall Plantations were one hundred and fome miles vp

^Buc^or^h^bette/vndciftandingof all things, you mutt remcmb
^
r 'he

^
e

Wilde naked natiues liuenot in great numbers together, but difperfed,

W in thirtie, fortic, fifeie, or fixtie in a company. Some places haue two hundred,

few places m ore, but many lelTe 3
yetthey had all warning gmen them one from

another in all their habitations ,
though farre afunder ,

to meet at the day^and

houre appointed for our deftruaion at al our feueral Plantaaon^fome dire^edI to

one pi ace, fome to another, all to be done at the time appointed, ^Hich they did

accordingly : Semcentring their houfes vnder colour °f trading, forookedi^

r
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aduanrage
;
others drawing vs abroad vnder faire pretences, and the refi fudeenty

falling vpon thole that were at their labours.

Six of the ccuinfell lutfered vnder this rreafon, and rheflaughter had becne Sixof thcCoiih*.

vniuerlall, if God had nor put it into the heart of an Indian , who lyibg in the
ce^"ainc'

houfeof onc'Tace, was vrged by another Indian his Brother, that lay ’with him
the night before to kill Pace, as hefliotild dotTerry which was his Iricnd, being

fo commanded from their King j telling him alfo how the next day the executi-

on Ihould be finilhed : Perrys Indian presently arofc and reueales it to Tace, chat

vfed him as his l'onne
;
and thus them chat efcaped was faued by this one con-

nected Infidell, And though three hundred fortie I'eucn were llaine, yecthoufands

of ours weie by the meanes of this alone thus preferued, for whichGods name be

praifed for eucr and euer.

Pace vpon this, leaning his houfe, before day rowed to James Towne, and How it <vas re-

told thcGoucrnorof ir, whereby they were preuented, ahd at fuch other Planra-

tionsas poflibly intelligence could be giuen : and where theyfawvs vpon our

guard, at the light of a pcecethey ranneaway
j but the rdl were moft flame, their

houfes burnt, fuch Armes and Munition as they found they tookc away, and

fome cattell alfo they deltroied. Sinccwee finde Ofiechankanosigb thelaft yeare

had praftifed with a King on the Ealterne lhore,to furnifli him with a kihd ofpoi-

fon
,
which onely grow cs in his Country topoifonvs. But of this bloudy afte

neuer griefe and (hame pollelTed any people more then themfelues,to be thus but*

cliered by lb naked and cowardly a people,who dare not Hand the prefenring of a

ftatfe in manner of a peece,nor an vneharged peece in the hand s of a woman.(Buc
I mult tell thofe Authors, though fortiemight be thus cowardly, therewere ma-
ny of them had better fpirits.) :>

Thus haue you heard the particulars of this inalftcre, which in thofe refpetts Memorandums*

fomefay will be good for the Plantation, becaufe now wc haucitiftcaufeto de-

Itroy them by all meanes pofliblc : but I thinke it had beene much better it had
neuer happened, for they hauc giuen ?s an hundred times as iult occaflons long
agoe to fubieft them, ( and I wonder I can hfeare of none but Maltcr Stockam
and Milter Whitaker of my opinion.) Moreoucr, W'here before we were troubled
in cleering the ground of great Timber, which was to them of fmallvfe: now
we may take their owne plaine fields and Habitations, which are the pleafantell

places in the Gountrey. Bclides, the Deere, Turkics, and other Bealts and
Fowles will exceedingly increafeif webeattheSaluagesout of the Countrey, for

at all rimes of the yearediey neuer fpare Male nor Female, old nor young, egges
nor birds, fat nor leane, in feafon or out of fealon with them, all is one. The like

they did in our Swine and Goats, forcheyhaue vied to kill eight in renne more
then we, or clfe the wood would moftplenrifully abound with vidtuall

;
befidc3

itismoreeafiecociuilize them by coriqucftchen faire meanes ; for the one may
be made at once, but their ciuilizing will require a long time and much induftiy;

The manner how cofupprcfTe them is fo often related and approued, I omit it

here : And you haue twenty examples of the Spaniards how they got the Wcft-
Indies, and forced the treacherous and rebellious Infidels to doe all manner of
drudgery worke and flauery for them, themfelues liuing like Souldiers vpon thd
fruits of their labours. This will make vs more circumfpett, and bednexafnple
to pofteritie: (But I fay, this might as well haue beene put,in praftifefixreene Captainc Smith.

yearcs agoe as now.)
Thus vpon thisAnuill (hall wee now beat our fcluesah Armour of proofc HisMaieftie*

hereafter to defend vs againft fuch incurfions, and euer hereafter make vs more §ltc*

ciraimfpect: but to helpe to repaire this lolTe, befides his Maiefties bounty in
Armes,hegauetheCompany out ofthe Tower, and diuers other Honorable per-
fons hauc renewed their aduentures, we muft not omit the Honorable Citie of
London, to whole endlclfc praife weemay

1
peake ir, arenowfecting forward one Lmjen fetS0ut

hundred perfons, and diuers others at their ownecoftsarca repairing, and all xcopcrfons.
'

V i good
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A lameP-tablc ex-

ample, coo ofc

appi ousd.

Hot-e this con-

dtstioa.

{rfow the Spani-

ards raife their

wealth in the

Indies.

The manner how the Spaniard gets his wealth.

gdocfrUen doe thinke ncuer the worfe of chebufincffefor all thefe difafters.

5
Whac arming ftate was there euer in the world which had not thelike?

Rome grew by oppreffion, and rofe vporithc backc of her enemies ; and thety*

niards haue had many of thofe eounterbuffes, more than we. Columbus, xpon

his returne from thtiVefl-Indies into Spain, haumg eft his people with the In-

dies, in peace and promife of good vfage amongft them, at his returne backc

found not one of them lining, but all treacheroufly flame by the Saluages. Alee*

this againe, when the Spanilh Colonies were increafed to great numbers, the/«-

diansfrom whom the Spaniards for trucking ftuffevfed to haue all their coinnc,

generally confpired together to plant no more at all, intending thereby to famiOn

fhem ; themfelues liuing in the meanc time vpon CalTaua, a root to make bread,

onely then knowne to themfelues. This plot of theirs by the Spaniards ouer-

(jahr, that foolifhly depended vpon ftttngers for their bread, tooke fuch cffcft,

and brought them to fuch mifery by the rage of famine, chat they fpartd no vn-

clcane nor loathfome beaft, no not the poifonous and hideous Seipencs, but a

them vp alfo, deuouring one death to faue them from another }
and by this

meanes
P
their whole Colony wcll-necre furfered, fickned and died m.ferably, and

when they had againe recouered this lotTe,by their incontinency an infinite nurn-

ber of them died on the Indian difcafe,wccall the French Pox, which at fir l be-

ing a firange and an vnknowne malady, was deadly vpon whomfoeuer uligh-

ted
§

• then had they a little flea called Nig**, which got becweenc the skinne and

the flefli before they were aware, and there bred and multip led makingM-
Jings and pturiTaftions, to thcdccay andlolfcof manyof thcrrbodily mernb^

|gaine,diuers times they were neerevndone by their ambition, fa6ion, and

fnalice of the Commanders! Columbus, to whom they were alfo much behol-

den was fent with his Brother in chaines into Spain and fomc.?**:" Com°

wanders killed and murdered one another T«-r»wka k^ed1 by Aimaks

fonne, and him Vafco beheaded, which Vafco was taken by TSUfco, and B, ' fc

Was likewife taken by Pietros Brother : And thus by their couetous and fpigh^-

full ouarrels, they were euerfhaking themaine pillars of their Common-wealc.

1fhe?c and many more mifehiefes and calamities hapned them, moic cheneuetf

did o vs,andatone time being euenat thelaft gafpe,had twofh.ps notarmed

with fuppli* as they did, they were fo disarmed, they were aleaumg theCoun-

trey : y et we fee for all thofe miferies they haue attained to their ends atlafi,as^ss

manifeftroallthe world, both with honour, power, and wealth: and whereas

before few could be hired to goe to inhabit there, now with great fute they mull

obtainc it 5
but where there was no honefly, nor equity

,
nor fcndhne, nor venue*

nor pTcdc, nor good ciuilitie in fuch a Countrey, certainly there can bee no fta-

bl,

Thereforelet vs not be difcouraged,but rather animated
by thofe condufions^

feeing we are fo well allured of thegoodnetfe and commodities may bee had m
r^/L,nor is it tobemuch doubtedthere is any want ofMmes of moftfom.no

nJof the richeff as is well knowne to fome yet liuing that can make it mamfeft

Xnto Mlfaii : and yet to thinke that gold and filler Mmcs are in a court-

try otherwife moflrich and fruitful!, or the grea
^
e^WMlth >n a Plantation, is bu a

popular error, as is that opinion likewife* that the gold and filuer is now the g

fcftwealrh ofthe Weft Indies at this prefenc. True it is indeed,that in the firftcon-

bcene therTare exceedingly wafted, fothat now the charge of getting thofe Me-

tali^s gfownrexcefliuc^befldestKc n
^5°?

ng W

^ dhafall chin2
s'

^:o dc»

lcm fmolce and vapoursmdiggmg refimngth™, fo that all things co^
red, the cl eere gaines ofthofe metals,the Kings part^*cd, r \

is bat fmall, and nothing neere fo much as vulgarly is imagined ,
and w

^



The number oftbepeople that VoereJlaine.

for ocher rich Commodities there chat inrich them, thofe of the Contraftion

houfewereneuer able tofubfift by the Mines onely ;
forthegreateft pare of their

Commodities arc partly naturall, and partly tranfported from other parts of the

world,and planted in the Weft-Indies ,as in their mighty wealth ofSugarcanes,be-

ing tranfported from cheCanaries
;
and in Ginger and other things brought

ouc ofthc Eaft-Indies,in their Cochanelc,Indicos, Cotton,and their infinite ilore

of Hides, Qnick-filuer, Allum, Woad, Brafill woods, Dies, Paints, Tobacco,

Gums Balmes, Oilcs,Medicinals and Perfumes, Salfaparilla, and many other

phylicall drugs : Thcfeare the meanes whereby they raifc that mighry charge of

drawing out their gold and filuer to the great& cleare reuenue oftheir King.Now

feeing the rooft of thofe commodities, or as vfefull,may be had in Virginia by the

fame meanes, as I haue formerly faid 5
let vs with all fpeed take the priority 6f

time where alfo may be had che priority of place, in chufing the belt feats of the

Country, which now by vanquifhing the faluages, is like to offer a morefaire

and ample choice offruitfull habitations, then hitherto our geiitleneife and fairc

comportments could actaine vnto.

The numbers that "Wereflame in thofefeusrall Plantations.

•A;
T Captaine Berkleys Plantation, himfelfc 3nd ^ i. others,feated at the

Falling-Crick,, 66. miles from lames City. 2 2

2 Matter Thomas Shefelds Plantation, fome three miles from the Fal-

Aw^-Cr/c^himfelfe and 1 2. others.

3 At Henrico Hand, abouttwo miles from Sheffelds Plantation.

4 Slaine ofthe College people, twenty miles from Henrico.

5 ht Charles City, and of Captaine Smiths men.

6 At the next adioyning Plantation.

7 At William Farrars houfe.

8 A t Trickley hundred, fifty milesfroni Charles City,Matter Thorp and

5) Atrveflouer, amilchom Briclftey.

10 At Matter IohnWefts Plantation.

11 At Captaine NathanielWefts Plantation.

I 2 At Lieutenant Gibs his Plantation.

13 At RichardOwens houfe, himfelfeand

2 4 Ac Matter Ovoen tJMacars houfe, himfelfe and

1 5 At cMartins hundred, feuen miles from lames City.

16 At another place. ...

_

<

lj AtEdwardBonitsPhnntion.

i 8 At Matter Waters his houfe, himfelfeand

19 At Apamatucks Riuer, at Matter Terce his Plantation, fiue miles from the

4
£
7
7
4

21
it

5
7
2

5
4

1?
6

*7

$
8

10
to
2

a
2

12

6

3

73
7

SO
4

College. ......... j
ioAt Matter Macockj Diuident, Captaine SamuelMacock and

2 1 At Flowerda hundred, Sir George Tearleys Plantation.

*2 Ontheotherfideoppofitetoic. ;

23 At Matter Swinhows houfe, himfelfeand

34 At Matter WiRiam'Bickars houfe, himfelfe and

25 At Weanock, ofSir George Tearleys people.

ZG At BowelBrooke, Captaine Nathaniel Bowel, and

27 At SoMth-hampton hundred.
.

2 8 At Martin Brandons hundred.

*9 At Captaine Henry Spilmans houfe.

30 AtEnd^ne Spences houfe. .

f 1 At Matter Thomas Perfte his houfe by Mulbery Ile,himfeife and

The whole number 347.
Men
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Gookins andlov&ons resolutions

JHen in this taking bettered with affiStion,

Better attend, and mind, and mark? Religion,

For then true voices iffue from their hearts

,

Thenfpeuke they what they think? in intnofl parts,

The truth remaines, they cafl offfamed Arts.

T
His lamentable and fo vnexpetted a diftaftereaufed them all belesue the opi-

nion ofMatter Stocliam, and draue them all to their wits end: it was twenty or

thirty dales ere they could rcfblue what to doe, buc at 1 aft ic was concluded, all

the petty Plantations Ihould be abandoned, and drawne oncly to make good flue

or fix places, where all their labours now for the moft part mutt redound to the

Lords ofthofe Lands where they were refidenr. Now lor want of Boats,- it was

impoftiblc Vpon fuch a fudden to bring all'o their cattle, and many other things,

which with much time, charge and labour they had then in poffeffion with

them; allwhichfor therooftpart at their departure wasburnr, ruined and de-

ftroyed by theSaluages. Only Gookins at Nuports-newes would not obey

the Commanderscommand in thar, though hee had fcarce fine and thirty ol 3II

l'orts with him, yet he thought himfelfe fufficient againfl what could happen,

and fo did to his great credit and the content ofhis Aduenturers. Matter Samuel

Jorden gathered together but a few of the ftraglers about him at Beggers-bulh,

where he fortified and liued in defpight ofthe enemy. N ay, Miftritte 'Prott 0^, a

proper, ciuill, modeft Gentlewoman did the like, till perlorce the EnglifjiGfh-

cers forced her and all them with her to goc with them, or they would fire htr

houfe themfelucs, as theSaluages did when they were gone, in whofe deipighe

they had kept it, and what they had amoncth or three wcekes after the Mather* j

which was to their hearts a griefe beyond comparifon, to lofe all they had in that

The opinion of manner, onely to fecure others pleafures. Now here in England it was thought,

Gsptaa»eS#»w. all thofe remainders might prefentlyhauebecne reduced into fiftiesor hundreds

in places moft conuenient with what they had, hauing fuch ftrong houfes as they

reported they had, which with ftnall labour might haae beenemade muincblc

Cattles againft all rhe Saluages in the Land, and then prefently raifed a company,

as 2 running Armicto torment the Barbarous and fecure the reft, and io fiaue had

all that Country betwixt the Riuers ofPowhatan and Pamavuke to range an d fu»

flaine them ; efpecially all the territories ofKecoughtan , ChiskaSl and Pafpahege^

from Oz,eniesto that branch ofPamavttke, comming from Yoaghtanund, which

ftrairof land is not paft.4, or 5. miles, tohaue madeapeninlulamueh bigger

then the Summer lies,inuironed with the broadeft parts of thofe twomaint Ri-

uers, which for plenty offuch things as Virgnia affords is not to be exceeded, and

were it well manured, more then fufficient for ten thoufand men. This, wer e k
well vndcrftood, cannot but bethought better then to bring fkie or fix hundred

to lodge and Hue on that, which before would not wellreceiuc and maintaine 2

hundred, planting little or nothing, butfpend that they haue vpon hopes out

! ofEngland, one euill begetting another, till the difeafe is part cure : Therefore sc

is impofflble but fuch courfes muft produce moft fcarcfull miferies and ex.reins

extremitiesjifit proue othcrwife,I fhould be exceeding glad.I confers i am fome-

whac too bold to cenfure other mens a£fions being not prefenr, but they haws

doneasmuch ofmejyea many here inEngland that were neucr there,&alfo many

there that knowes little more then their Plantations, but as they arc informed 5

and this doth touch the glory ofGod, thehonour ofmy Country, andthepub-

like good fo much, forwhichthere hathbeene fo many faire pretences, that t

hopenone will be angry for fpeaking my opinion, feeing the old Prouerbe doth

allow lofcrsleauc tofpeake; and Du Bartas faith,

1

Etten as the windthe angry Ocean mattes,

}VaH€ huntethWattCi and Billow Billow(bones*
.... - - v '

*
5
°

How they were

reduced to iiue

or fix places.

Gso^ins and

resoluti-

ons.



Qaptaine Nufes delation.

So doe all Nations iuftelleach the other,

tsiadfo one people doepursue another.

Andfc-tree afecondhath the fir[l vnhonfed.

Before a third him thenee agatne bane ronfed,

Am mgft che multitude of thefe leuerall Relations, icappeares Captaine Nufe

feeing many of the difficulties to enfuc,caufed as much Corneco be planted

as he could ac Ehztbeths ciry,& though fome deftroyed that they had fet,fearing

it would leruc the Saluages for Ambufcadoes, trufting to releefc by trade,orfrom

England, which hath euer bcene onecaufe ofour miferies, for from England wee

haue not had much, and for crading,euery one hath not Ships, Shalops, Interpre-

ters, men and prouifions to performe it, and chofe that haue, vfe them onely for

their owne priuate'gaine,not the publike good, fo that our beginning thisyeere

doth caufe many to diftruft che euenc ofthe next. Here wee will leaue Captaine

Nnfe for a while, lamenting che death of Captaine Norton, a valiant induftrious

Gentleman, adorned with many good qualities, befides Phyficke and Chirur-

gery, which forthe publike good he freely imparted to all gratis, butmoft boun-

tifully to che poore ;
and let vs fpeake a little of Captaine Crojharv amongft che

midftofthofc broiles in che Riuer of Patawomeke.

Being in a fmall Barke called che Elizabeth, vnder the command of Captaine

Sptlman , at Cek*caxvone,z Saluageftoleaboord them, and told them of the MalTa-

cre, and that Opecbancanough had plotted with his King and Country to betray

them alfo,which they refufed, buc them of IVighcocemoco ac the mouth of the riuer

had vndertaken ic j
vpon this tyi/ww* went thither, but the Saluages feeing his

men fo vigilant and well armed,they fufpe&cd cliemfelues difcouercd,and to co-

lour their guilt,che better to delude him,fo contented his defire in trade, his Pin-

nace was neere fraught 5 but feeing no more to be had, Cro(haw went ro Patawo‘

wtek^ where he intended to ftay and trade for himfelfe, by reafon of the long ac-

quaintance he had with this King that foearneftly entreated him now to be his

friend, his countenancer, his Captaine and direftor againft the Pazaticans, the

Nacotchtankg,and Mojaons\i\% mortall enemies. Of this oportunity Crofhaw was

glad, as well to facisfie his owne defirc in fome other purpofc he had, as to keepe

theKingasanoppoficeto Opechancanough, and adhere him vnto vs, or ac leaft

make him an inftrument againft our enemies *,fo onely Elis Hill ftayed with him,

and the Pinnace returned co Elizabeths City j here (hall they'reft alfo a little, till

we lee how this newes was encercained in England.

It was no fmall griefe to the Coancell and Company, to vnderftand of fuch a

fuppofedimpoftiblc loftc, as thatfo many fhould fall by the hands of men fo

contemptible 5 and yet hauing fuch warnings, efpecially by the death of Nemat-

tanow
, whom the Saluages did thinkc was (hoc-free, as he had perfwaded them,

hauing fo long cfcaped fomany dangers wichour any hurc.Buc now to leapeout of

this labyrinth ofmelancholy,all this did not fo difeourage the noble aduenturers,

nor diuers others ftill co vndercakcnewfcuerall P!antations,bucthac diuers (hips

were difpacched away,for their fupplics and afliftance thought fufficienc.Yet Cap-

taine Smith did intreat and moue them co pur in prattife his old offer, feeing now
ic was time to vfe both it and him, how flcnderly heretofore both had bcene re-

garded, and becaufe it is not impertinent to the bufinelfe, ij is not much amide to

remember what it was.

I
5
I

The prouidencc

of Captaincjfa/e.

Captaine Cro-

jhaw his voyage

to ratammili',

)
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this newes in

England„



Xji Theproiett ofCaptaine Iohn Smith.

The proieSl and offer ofQaptaine Iohn Smith, to the

Honourable, and Right Worlbipfull Company
Virginia*

Captain? Smiths

offer to the

Company.

'F you pleafe I may be tranfported with a hundred &ouldiers and thirty Sai-
lers by the next Michaelmas, with viftuall, munition, and fuch neceiFary

.a^prouifion, by Gods afliftasce,wc w-ould endeuour to inforce the Saluages to
leaue their Country, or bring chem in that feare and fubie&ion that euery

man (hould follow their bulinelle fecurely, whereas now halfe their times and la-
' hours are (pent in watching and warding, onely to defend, but altogether vnabk
to fupprefte the Saluages, becaufe euery man now being for himfelfe Will be vn-
willing to be drawne from their particular labours, to be made as pack-horfesfoE
all the reft,without any certainty offome better reward and preferment then I can
ynderftand any there can or will yet giue them.

Thefel would imploy onely in ranging the Countries, and tormenting the
Saluages, and that they (hould be as a running Army till this werceffeaed

, and
then fettle themfeluesm fome fuch conuenient place, that fhould euer remained
garifonof that ftrengch

, ready vpon any oecafion againft the Saluages, or any
other for the defence of the Countrey, and to fee all the Englilh well armed, and
inftrua them their vfe. But I would hauea Barkeof one hundred tunnes, and
meanes to build fixe or feuen Shalops, to tranfporc them where there fhould bee
occafion.

Towards the charge,becaufc it is for the generall good, and what by themaf-
facre and other accidents, Virginia is difparaged, and many men and their purfes
much difeouraged, how euer a great many doe haften to goc, thinking to bee
nextheires to all the former lolles, I feare they will not finde all things as they
doe imagine; therefore leauing thofe gilded conceits, and diue into the true
eftatcof the Colony; I thinke if his Maieftic were truly informed of their ne-
ceftitre, and the benefit of this proiett, hewould,bcpleafedtogiuethc cuftome
of Virginia, and the Planters alfo according to their abilities would adde there-
to fuch a contribution, as would be fit tomaintaine this garifontill they be able
to fubfiil^or caufe fome fuch other colle&ions to be made, as may put it with all

expedition in praftice ; otherwife it is much robe doubted, there will neither
come cuftome, nor any thing from thence to England within thefe few yeares.

Nowif this fhould be thought an imploiment more fit for ancient Souldiers
there bred, then fuch newcommers asmay goewithmc ;you may pleafeto leaue
that to my difcrction, to accept or refufe fuch voluntaries, that will hazard their

fortunes in the trialls of thefe euents, and difeharge fuch ofmy company thac
had rather labourthe ground then fubdue their enemies: what relecfe I fhould
haue from your Colony I would fatisfie and (pare them (when 1 could) the like

courrefie. Notwithftanding thefe doubts, I hope to feedc them as well as defend
them, and yet difeouer you more land vnknowne then they all yet know, if you
will grant mefuch priuiledges as ofneceflity muft be vfed.

For againft any enemy we muft be ready to execute the beft can be dcuifed by
your ftate there, but not that they fhall either take away my men, or any thing
clfe ro imploy as .they pleafe by vertue oftheir authority, and in that I haue done
foraewhatfor Neve-England as well as Virginia , fo I would defire liberty and au-
thority to make the beft vfe I can of my beft experiences, within the limits of
thofetwo Patents, and to bring them both in one Map, and the Countries be-
twixt them, giuing alwaies that rdpeft to theGouernors and gouernment, as an
Englifhman doth in Scotland, or a Scotchman in England, or as the regiments in
the Low-countries doe to the Goucrnors of the Townes and Citjes where they
are billited, or in Garrifon, where though they liue with them, and are as their

" feuants



The Companies anfwer.

fenjants to defend them, yet not to be difpofed on at their pleafure, but as the
PrinceandScatedorhcommandthem, andformyowne paines in particular I
askc not any thing but what I can produce from the proper labour of the
Saluages.

Their Anfwer.
. . ,, i

a
• . i

,

-y .Cannot fay, it was generally for the Company, for being pubiiffied in their Their anfwei,

1 Court;, the molt that heard it liked exceeding well of the motion, and fome
would hauc been very hrge Aducnturers in it,especially Sir lohn Brookes and
Matter Dauid but there were iuch.diuifions among!! t,hem, I could

obtainc no anfwer but this, the.charge would betoo great; their ftockc wasde-
ciycd, and they did chinke dre Planters ffiould doe that of themfelues if I could
hnde meanes to effect it ; they did thinke I might haue leaue of the Company,
prouided they might haue halfe the pillage, but I thinke there are not many
will much Itriue for that imploimenr, for except ic be a little Corne at fome time
ofthe yeere is to be had, I would not giu*c twenty pound for all the pillage is to be
got among!! cheSaluades in twenty yeeres: but becaufe they fuppoled I lpake on-
ly for my owneends, itweregood chofeynderflandproujdencsfor the Compa-
nies good they fo much talke of, were fenc thither to make tnall of their pro-
found wifdomes and long experiences.,.

. t

About thistimealfo was propounded a. propofition concerning a Sallery of Themannero!:

fiucand twenty thoufand pounds to be railed our ofTobaceo, asayeerely penfi-
theSaJW*

on to bee paid to certaine Officers for the ere&ing a new office, concerning
the, foie importation of Tobacco , befides his Maiefties cuitome, fraught
and all other charges. To nominate the vndertakers, fauourers and oppofers,
with their arguments (pro) arid (con) would bee too tedious and needle!!?
being fo publikely knowne; the which to eftabliffi, fpent a good part of that
yeere, and the beginning of the next, this made many thinke wonders of
Virginia, to pay fuch pensions extraordinary to a few here that were neuer there,
and alfo in whatlhtc andpompe fome Chiefcaines and diuersof their alloci-
ates liuein Virginia, and yet no money to maintainc aGarrifon, pay poore men
their wages, nor yet hue and twenty pence to all the Aduenturers here, and very
little to the moll part of the Planters there, bred fuch differences m opinion ic

Wasdilfolued.

Noyv let vs returneto Captaine Crofbayo at Patawomekiwhere he had notbeene Captaiue ere-

long ere Opechancanougb fent two baskets of beads to this King, to kill him and ft™ ftaies ac F^
his man, alluring him ofche Maflacr?he had made, and that before the end of

/T’wfcandbis-
two Moones there ffiould not be an Engliffimanin all their Countries: this fearc-

aduenuucs’

fullmclTage the King told this Captaine, who replied, he had feenc both the co-
vvardiie and trechery. of Opechancanougb Efficiently tried by Captaine Smith,

therefore his threats he feared not, nor for his fauour cared, but would nakedly
fight with him of any of his with their ownefwords

; ifhe were flaine, he would
leaue a letter for his Country men to know,the fault was his owne,not the Kings;
two daies the King deliberated vpon.an anfwer, ac Iaft.told him the Englilh
were his friends, and the Saluagc Emperour tOpitcbapam now called Toja~
tan, was his brother, therefore there ffiould be no bloud ffied betwixt; them
fo hee returned the Prefcnts, willing the Pamavukes to coroe.no more in
his Country, lc!l the Engliffi, though again!! his will, ffiould doethem any
tnifehiefe.

7

.Not long after,, i Boat going abroad to feeke out fome relecfe among!! the Theefcapeof
Plantations, by Nuports-ne^cs met fuch ill weather, though the men were faued ^"and his

they lof! their boat, which the ftormc andwauesca!! vponthe ffiore of Nandfo-
Wife*

mund where EdwarJ.Watersanc ofthe three chat fir!! flayed in Summer lies, and
iound the great peece of Amber-grecce, dwelling in Virginia ac this Malfacre,

X hee
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The at mallof Captaine Hamar to Patawomck.'

hee and his wife thefe NandfamrndsY^t Prifoners till it chanced they foun«f

this Boar, at which purchafc they foreioyced, according to their cuftome of tri-

umph, with fongs, dances and inuocations, they were fo butied, that Waters and

his wife found opportunity to get fecretly into their Canow, and fo crofted the

Riucrto Kecotsghtan, which is nine or ten miles, whereat the Englifh no Idle

Wondred and reioyced, then the Saluages were madded with difcontent. Thus

you may fee how many defperate dangers fome men efcape, when others die that

haue all things at their pleafure.

The arriuall of All men thinking Captains Crojhaw dead, Captaine Hamer arriving with *

Captaine Hamer Ship and a Pinnace at Patawomeke,was kindly entertained both by him and the

at Pauamuke. King
;
that Don Hamar told the King he came forCorne : the King replied hee

. had none, but the Nacotchtanks and their confedcrats had, which were enemies

both to him and them; ifthey would fetch ir,he would giue them 40. or 50 choiie

Bow-men to condudt and aflift them. Thofe Saluages with iome of the Englifh

they fent,who fo well played their parts, they flew 18. of the Nacotchtanksr,lome

write but 4. and fome they had a long skirmifh with them; wherethe Patawomeks

were fo eager ofreuengc, they driue thenj not onely out of their towne,but all out

of fight through the woods, thus taking what they liked, and fpoiling the reft,

they retired to Patawomefy, where they left Captaine Crojhaw, with foure men

crsfllmw Portand more, the reft fet failefor lames towne. Captaine CroJJnaw now with hue men and

plot for trade. tiimfelfe found night and day fo many Alarums, heretiredintofuchaconuenient

place,that with the helpe of the Saluages, hee had quickly fortified himfelfe a-

gainft all thofe wilde enemies. Captaine Nufe his Pinnace meeting Hamar by the

way vnderftanding all this, came to fee Captaine Crojhaw : after their beft enter-

changes ofcourtefies, Crojhaw writ to Nufe theeftate ofthe place where he was,

but vnderftanding by them the poore eftate ofthe Colony, offered ifthey would

fend him but a bold Shallop, with men, arroes and prouilion for trade, the next

Harucft he would prouide them Corne fufficient, but as yet it being but the latter

end ofJune, there was little or none in all the Country.

Captaine Mady* This being madeknownetotheGouernourand thereft, they fentCaptaine

[on fent-to Fata- Jliadyfon with a fhip and pinnace, and fome fix and thirtic men: thofe (Jropiawti

mmckr good time taught the vfe of their armes, but receiuing a letter from Bojfe his

Wife, a prifonerwithnineteene more at Pamavakc, to vfemeanes to theGouer-

nour for ch cir libertie 5 So hee dealt with this King, heegotfirft two of his great

men to goe With him to lames towne, and eight daies after to fend foure of his

counfell to Pamavukei thereto (lay till he fent one of his two to them, to per-

fwade Opachankanoughto fend two of his with two of thtPatawomekes, to treat

about thofe prifoners, and the reft fhould remaine their hoftage at Pamavukfi

but the Commanders, at lames towne, it feemes, liked not of it, and fo fent the

Patawomekes backe againe to their owne Countrie, and Captaine Crojhaw to

his owne habitation.

Tticinduftryof All this time we haueforgot Captaine Nufe, where we left.him but newly ac-

Captaine ihje. quainted with the Malfacre, calling all his next adioyning difperfed neighbours

together, he regarded not the peftring his ownehoufey nor any thing to releeue

them, and with all fpeed entrenched himfelfe, mounted three peece of Ord-

nance, fo that within 14. daies, he was ftrong enough to defend himfelfe from

all the Saluages, yetwhen vi&uall grewfeant, fome that would forrage without

order, whichhe punilhed, neereoccafioned a mutiny. Notwithftanding, he be-

fiaued himfelfe fo fatherly and kindly to them all,they built two houfes for them,

he daily expefted from England, a faire Well offrefh water mantled with bricke,

becaufetheRiuerand Cricks are there brackilh or fait; in all which things he

plaied the Sawyer, Carpenter, Dauber, Laborer, or any thing; wherein though

his courage and heartwere fteeled, he found his body was not made of Iron, fotf

hechad many fickneftes, andatlaftaDropfie, no lefte griefe to himfelfe, then

forrow to his Wife and all vnder his gouernmenc. Thefe crofTes and loues were
• — “
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no fmall increafersofhis malady, nor the thus abandoning our Plantations, thd
lode ofour Harueft, and ail'o Tobacco which was as our money; the Vineyard
our Vineyerours had brought to a good forward nefle, bruifed and deftroyed

wich Deere, and all things ere they came to perfe&ion, with weeds, diforderly

perlons or wild hearts
j fo chat as wc are I cannot perceiuebut the next ycerc will

be worfe, being ftill tormented with pride and flattery, idlencife and couccou^
nedc, as chough they had vowed heere to keepe their Courc wich all the pelH-
lcnt vices in the world for their attendants, inchanred wich a condciccd ftaceh-

nelfe, eueninchevcry bottomeofmiferablefenfelcfneire. '

Shortly afcer,Sir George Tearly and Captaine fVitttam cPowel
, tooke each of Captaine Vmel

them a company ofwell difpofed Gentlemen and others to feeke their enemies, 3- Saluages*

Tearlej rangingthe fhore of Weanoc could fee nothing but their oldhoufes

which he burnt, and fo went home: Porvel fearching another parr, found them
all fled but three he met by chance, whofe heads hee cutoff, burnt their hou-

fes, and fo returned
j
for the Saluages arc fo light and fwifr, though wee fee

them (being fo loaded with armour) they hauc much aduantage of Vs though
they be cowards. ,r

I confelfe this is true,and ic may caufcfome fuppofethey aregrown inuinciblc: The opinion of

buc will any goe to catch a Herewith a Taber and a Pipe? for who knowes not
Ca?U)ne Smib,

though there bemonfters both ofmen and hearts, fiflj and fowle, yetthegreatert,

the ltrongeft, the wildeft, cruelleft, flerceft and cunningeft, by reafon, arc and vi-

gilancy, courage and induftry hath becnc flaine, fi*bietted or made came, and
thofc are ftill but Saluages as they were, oncly growne more bold by our owne
fimplicicies, and lfill will be worfe and worfe till they be tormented wich a con-
tinual! purfuit, and not with lying inclofed within Palizados, or affrighting

them out ofyour fights, thinkingchey haite done well, can but defend rhem-
fclues : and to doc this to any purpoie, will require both charge, patience and
experience. But to their proceedings. >

About the latter end ofJune, Sir GeorgelCe^rUy accompanied with the Coun- Sir George Tear-

cell, and anumber ofthe grearertGallay ts in the Land, rtayed three or foure daies ^
lour

?y
to

with Captaine Nufc, he making his moane to a chiefe man amongft them for
ccemclb

want of prouifion for his Company, the greac Commander replied hee fhould

tume them to his greenc Corne, which would make them plumpe and fat: thefc

fields being foneercthcFort, were better regarded and preferued then the reft,

bur the great mans command} as we call them, was quickly obeied, for though ic

was icarcehalfe growne cither to the greacncfle orgoodnelle, they deuoured ic

greene though it did them fmall good. Sir George with his company went to

AccomackioW\sr\zYj Plantation, where he ftaied necre fix weekes ;Tome Corne
he brought home, but as he aduentured for himfelfe, he accordingly enioyed the

benefit ;
iome pety Magazines came this Summer, but cither the rertraint by Pro-

clamation, or want of Boats, or both, caufed few but the Chicfraines to be little

better bythem. So long as Captaine Nufe had any thing wc had part; but now Captaine Nufe

all being fpent, and the people forced to liuevpon Oifters and Crabs, they be- hbroifety.

camcfo faint no worke could be done; and where chcLaw was, no worke, no
meat, now thecafe is altered,to no meat,no worke

;
fome fmall quantity ofMilke

and Rice the Captaine had of his owne, and chat he would diftriburegratis as he
fawoccafion; I (ay gratis, [ox I know no place elfe, butit was fold for ready pay-

ment : thofc cares ofCorne that had efcapcd till Auguft, though not ripe by rca-

fon ofthe late planting, the very Dogs didrepaire to the Corne fields to feeke

them as the men till they were hanged
; and thisl proteft beforeGod is true chat

I haue related, not to flatter Nttfe, norcondemn e any, but all the time Ihaueli*
ued in Virginia, I hauc Rot feene nor heard that any Commander hath taken fuch
continual! paines for the publike, or done fo little good for himfclfe.and his Vcr-
ruous wife was no lclfe charitable and compaflionatc according tocher power.
For my owne part, alchough I found neither Mulberies planted, houfej built*

X z roes
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6 The kindmffc ofthe $\ing 0/Tatawomek.

An Alarum,

fouic flaine.

the King of Paltt-

r.'omek’

mennorvi&uall prouided, as the honourable Aducnturers did promife mee iri

England $yec at my ownc charge, hauing made thefe preparations, and the Hike*

Wormes ready to becouered, all was loft, but my pdore life and children, by the

Mairacre,the which as God in hismercy didpreferue,I continually pray W'emay

fpend to his glory. The 9. of September, we had an alarum, and two men ac

their labours flaine
;
the Captainc, though extreme ficke, Tallied forth,but theSal-

uageslay hidin the Corncfields all nighr, where they deflroyed all they could,*

and killed twamen more, much mifehiefe they did to Millet Edward Hdls cattle,

yet he alone defended his houfe though his men were ficke and could doe no-

thing, and this was our firftalfaulc fince the Matfacrc.

Ihckindnefle of About this timeCaptaine Adady/on palTcd by vs, hauing taken Prifoners* the

King of Patawomel^, lnsfonne, and two more, and thus it happened j Madjfan

not liking fo well to hue amongft theSaluagcs as (^rofbatv did, built him a ftrong

houfe within theFort,fo that they were not fo fociable as before, nor did they

much like /><?/<? the Interpret-

j many Alarums they had, but faw no enemies :

\JAUdyfon before his building went to Mojaorxs, where hee gotprouifion for a

nioneth, and was promifed much more, fo he returned to Patarvontek
„
and builc

this houfe, and was well vfed by the Saluages. Now by the foure great men
the King fent to for the redemption of tire Prifoncrs, Adadyfon fene

them a letter, but they could neither deliueric nor fee them : fo long they flayed

that the King grew doubtfull of their bad -vfage, that hec fwore by the Sky es, if

they returned not well, lie would haue warres with Opechankanotsgb fo long as he

had any thing : at this time two of Adadyfons men ranne from him, to finde thorn

he fent Mafter lohn Vpton and three more with an Indian guide to Naz,aticas

where they heard they were. At this place was a King bear out of his Country by

theNecofts, enemies to the Patawomeks$ this expulfed King though h^profd-

fed much lone to the Patarvomekj, yet hee louednotthe King becaufehe would

nothelpehimtoreuengehi%iniuries,buttoour Interpreter Poole hee protefted

great loue,promifing lfaoy treafon were, he would reueale itj our guide condu-

cted this Bandyto with them vp to Patarvomel^and there kept him $
ourFugiciues

we found theT5atawomeky had taken and brought home, and the foure great men

returned from Pamavuke j not long after, this expulled King defired priuate

conference with Poole, vrging him to fweare by hisGod neuer to reueale what kce

would tellhiirij Poolepxoxtdlcd he would not 5
then quoth this King, thofc great

men that went to Pamavuke^NCtxt not asyoufuppofe they pretended, but to con*

tra£l with Opeckankanougk how to kill you all here, and thefe arc their plots.

Firft, they will procure halfe ofyou to goe a filhing to their furtheft towne, and

there fetvpon them,and cut offthe reft j ifthat fade, they will faine a place where

are many ftrangers would trade their Furres, where they will perfwade halfe of

you to goe trade, and there murderyou and kill them ar homej and if this f aile al-

fo, then they will make Alarums two nights together, to tire you out with

Watching, and then fet vpon you, yet ofall this, faid he, there is none acquainted

but the King and the great Coniurer.

This being made known to the Captain,we all flood more punctually vpon our

guard, at which theSaluages wondering,defired to know the caufe ;
we told them

we expected fome alfault from the Pamavttkes, whereat they feemed contented,

and the next day the King went on hunting with two of ourmen, and the other

a filhing and abroad as before, till our Shallop returned from lames towne with

the two Saluages, fent home with Captaine^™/?-^; by thofe the Gouernour

fent to Adadyfon

,

that this King fhould fend him twelue of his great men j
word

of this was fent to the King at another townewhere he was, who not comming

prefencly with the Melfenger, Adadyfon conceited hee regarded not the menage,

and intended as hefuppofed the fame treafon. The next morning the King

comming home, being fent for, he came to the Captainc and brought him a difli

of t heir daincieft fruit j
thencheCaptainefainedhisreturneto lames towne, the

&

A Saluages

policy.

tfladifontakes

the King and

kils 30. or 40,
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King told him he might if he would, but defired not to leauc him deflitute of

aid, hauing lo many enemies about him j the Captaine told him he would leaue

a guard, bur inrrcaccd his anfwer concerning the tvvclue great men for the Gouer-

nour
;
the Kingrcplied, his enemies lay fo about him lie could not fpare them,

then the Capcaine defiicd his fonneand one other
5 my fonne, faid the King, is

gone abroad about bufinclfe, but the other you delirc you fhall hauc, and that

other fits by him_, but that man refufed to goc, whereupon Adadjfon went

forehand locked the doore, leauing the King, his fonne, and foure Saluages,

and hue Englifh men in the llrong houfe, and fetting vpon the towne with

chcrell of his men, flew thirty or lorty men, women and children-, the King

demanding the caufe, Poole told liirh the treafon, crying out to intreat the

Captaine ceafc from fuch cruelcy : but hauing flaincand madeflye all in the

towne, hee returned, taxing the poore King of treafon, who denied to the

death noc to know of any iuch matter, but faid,*This is fome plot ofthem
that told it, oncly to kill mee for being your friend. Then Madyfon willed

him, to command none of his men fhould Ihoot at him as he went aboord,which

he presently did, and it was performed ; fo Madyfon departed, leading the King,

hisfonne, and two more to his (flip, promifingwhen all his men Were fhipped,

he fhould rcturne at liberricj notwichilanding he brought them to lames towne. The King fet at

where they by leme daie>,and afer werefent home by Captaine Hamer, that liberty.

tooke Cornc tor their ranfomc, and after fet lailc forNew found Land.

t.

Tut, alas the caufe of this was onely this

They vnderflood,
nor knew what was amijfe.

. ;

* '
- • • l . . .

’

.
. Vf '-,

,

Euer fince the beginning ofthefe Plantations,it hath beene fuppofed the King A digre<Ii6nc

of Spaine would inuade them, or ourEngbfh Papifls mdeuour to d ffoluethem.

But neither all the Counfcls of Spatne, nor Papills in the world could hauede-
uifed a better courfe to bring them all toruinc, then thustoabufe their friends,

nor could there euer haue beene a better plot, to haue ouerthrowne Opechanka*
nough then Captaine (fhrofhaws , had it beene fully managed with expedition.

Buticfecmes God is angry to hcHsrginia made a flage where nothing but mur-
der and indifcrecion contends for viftory.

Amongftthereftof the Plantations all this Summer littlewas done,butfecu- Theirprocee-

ring themfclues and planting Tobacco, which pailes there as current Siluer,and dinr;s of the 0-

by the oft turning and winding it, lomegrowrich, but many poore, notwith-
tllcr plantations,

{landing ten orcwelue fhips or more hath arriued there fince the matfacre, al-

though it was Chritlmasere any returned, and that returne greatly reuiued all

mens longing expectation here in England: for they brought newes, that not-
withflanding their extreme fickneife many were recouered, and finding the Sal-

uages did not much trouble them, except it were fometimes fome diforderly

ftraglers they cutoff. To lull them the better in fecuritie, they fought no reuenge
till their Corne was ripe, then they drew together three hundred of the bell 300 furprifeth

Souldiers they could, that would leaue their priuate bufinelfe, and aduenture ^yndfamund.

themfelucsamongflthe Saluages to furprize their Corne, vnder the condudl of
Sir George Tearley, being imbarked in conuenient (hipping, and all things necef-

fary for the enrerprife
,

they went firfl to Nandfamund, where the people fet fire

on their ownc houfes, and fpoiled what they could, and then fled with what they
could carry

5
fo that theEnglifh did make no flaughrer amongft them for reuenge.

Their Corne fields being newly gathered, they lurprizedall they found, burnt
the houfes remained vnburnt, and fo departed. Quartering about Keceughtan, SamueU collfef

afterthe Watch was fet, Samucll (follyer one of the moflancientefl Planters , and
^ aine*

very well acquainted with their language and habitation, humors and conditi-
ons, and Gouernor ofa Towne, when the Watch was fet going the round, vnfor-
tunately by a Cemincll that difeharged his peece, was flaine.

Thence
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They furprifc

Tamvu^c.

TUc opinion of

CapcaincSp?itb.

fiowtofubkft

all the Saluages

in Virginia.

trlow to bring the Sahuigesenderfubic&ifcd

Tbtncethcy failed co 'Pamavukp, the chicfe feat of Opechan^ner-fgh,the cor.-~

tviuer of the maflacre: the Saluages teemed exceeding fearefull, piomifing to

bring them Sara, and the reft of the Englifli yet liuing, with all the Armes, and

what they had to reftore, much defiring peace, and to giuethem any'fatisfaftion

they could. Many fuch dcuices they famed to procraftinate thetimeten or tweluc

daies, till they had got away their Corne from all the other places vpthc Riuer,

but that where the Englifh kept their quarter: arlart,when they faw all thofe

promifes were but delulions, they feifed on all the Corne there was, fet fire on
their houfes :and in following the Saluages chat fled before che/omefcw ofthofe

naked Deuilshad that fpirit, they lay in ambufeado
,
s^d as our men marched

difeharged fomc (hot out of Englifh peeces, and hurt fomc of them flying at their

pleafures where they lifted, burning their empty houfes before them as they

went to make tbemlelucs fport : fo they efcaped, and Sir George returned with

Corne, where for our paines we had three bufhcls apeece, but we were enioyned

before wc had it, to pay ten (hillings the bufhell for fraught and other charges.

Thus by thismeancs the Saluages are like as they report, to endure nofmallmi-

fery this Winter, and thaefome of our men arc returned to their former Plan-

tations.

What other paffages or impediments hapned in their proceedings, that they

were not fully reuenged of the Saluages before they returned, I know not; nor

could euerheare more, but that they fuppofed they flew two, and how it was ira-

pofliblc for any men to doe more then they did : yet worthy Ferdinando Courtm
had fcarce three hundred Spaniards to conquer the great Citie of Mexico

,

where

thoufandsof Saluages dwelled inftrong houfes: bur becaufc they wereaciuilized

people, had wealth, and thofe meere Barbarians as wilde as beafts haue nothing ;

I intreae your patience to tell you my opinion, which if it be Gods pleafure I (hall

not liue to put in practice, yet it may be hereafter vfefull for fome, but howfoeuer

I hope not hurtfull to any, and this ic is.

Had thefc three hundred men becnc at my difpoling,I would haue fentfirft

one hundred to Captaine Rowley Chrofbaw to Patarvomekj with fomefmall Ord-

nance for the Fort, the which but wich daily exercifing them, would haueftrude

that louc and admirarion into the Fatowomeks, and terror and amazement into

bis enemies, which are not farre off, andmoftfeaced vponthc other fide the Ri-

uer, they would willingly haue beenc friends, orbauegiuen any compofirionl

they could, before they w'ould be tormented with fuch a vifible feare.

Nowthoughehey begenerally perfidious, yec neceflity conftraincs thofe to a

kindcof conftancy becaufc of their enemies, andneicher my felfe that firft found

them, Captaine Argali, Chro(horv, nor Hamar, neuer found themfclues in fifteene

yearcs trials : nor is it likely now they would haue fo hoftaged their men, fuffer

thebuildingof a Fort, and their women and children amongft them, had they

intended any villany
; but fuppofc they had, who would haue defireda better,

aduantagethen fuch an aducrcifement, to haue prepared the Fort for fuch an aR

faulc,andfurelyitmuftbeapoorcFortthey could hurt, much more rake, if there

were but fiue meninitdurftdifchargc a pcece : Therefore a man not well know-

ingt;heir conditions,may be as wel tooiealous as too carelelTc;Such another Lope

Skoncc would I haue had at OnawmanieKt, and one hundred men more to haue

made fuch another at ArquackfVpon the Riuer ofToppahanock^, which is not paft

thirteene miles diftant from Onarvmanient

:

each of which twelue men would

keepe, as well as twelue thoufand, and fpare all the reft to bee imploied as there

fhould be occafion. And all this wich thefe numbers might eafily haue becnc

done, if not by courtefie, yet by compulfion, cfpecially at chat time of Septem-

ber when all their fruits were ripe, their beafts fat, and infinite numbers of wildc

Fowlc began to repairc to euery crcekc, that men if they would doe any thing,

could not wantvittuall. This done, thereremained yet one hundred whdfhould

haue done the like at Q*>mckf> vpon the Riuer of Chick^homania t not paft fix

miles
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miles from the chiefe habitations of Opechankanough. Thefc fmall Forts had

beene caufe fufficicnt to caufe all the Inhabitants of each of rhofe Riuers to looke

to thcmfelues. Then hauing fo many Ships, Barks, and Boats in Virginia as

there was ac that prefent, with whatfacility might you hauelanded two hundred

andewentie men, if you had butonely hue or fix Boats in one night; forty to

range the branch of A4attapanyent, fortie more that of Foughtanund, and fortie

more to keepc their randiuous at Patnavuke it fclfe. All which places lie fo neere,

they might hcarc from each other within fourc orfiue houres, and not any of

thole finall parties, ifthere were any valour,difcretion,or induflry in them,but as

furticient as foure thoul'and, to force them all to contribution, or take or fpoileaU

they had. For hauing thus fo many conuenient randeuousto releeue each other,

though all the whole Countries had beene our enemies, where could they reft,

but in the depth of Winter we might burne allthehoufes vpon all thofe Riuers

in two or three daies? Then without fires they could not line, which they could

not fo hide but wee fiiould finde, and quickly fotire them with watching and

warding, they would be fo weary of their Hues, as either fly all their Countries,

or <Hue all they had to be releafed of fuch an hourely mifeiy.Now if but a fmall

number of the Saluages would aflift vs, as there is no queftion but diuers of them

would ;
And to fuppofe they could notbc drawne to fuch fattion,were to beleeue

they are more vertuous then many Chriftians, and thebeft gouerned people in.

the world. All tilt ‘Tamavukes might haue beene dilpatched as well in a moneth

as a ycare, and then to haue dealt with any other enemies at our pleafure, and yec

madcall this toilc and danger but a recreation.

If you think this ftrange or impoflible,i2 men with flay felfe I found fufficienr,

to goe where I would adaies, and furprife a houfe with the people, if not a whole

townc in a night, or incounter all the power they could make, as a whole Army,

as formerly at large hath beene related : And it feemes by thefe fmall parties laft

amongft them, by Capraine (/rafhow, Hamar, and Madyfon, they arc not growne

to that excellency in policy and courage but they might bee encountred, and

their wiues and children apprehended. I know I (hall bee taxed for writing fo

much of my felfe, but I care not much, becaufe the iudiciall know there are few

fuchSouldiers as are my examples, haue writ their owne attions, nor know I

who will or can tell my intents better then my felfe.

Some againe finde as much fault with the Company for medling with fo many
Plantations together, becaufe they that haue many Irons in the fire fomemuft:

burnejbutl thinke noif they haue men enow know how to workethem, but

howfoeuer, it were better fomc burne then haue none at all.The King ofSpatne re-

gards but how many powerfullKingdomes he keepes vnder his obedience, and

for the Saluage Countries he hath fubiefted, they are more then enow for a good
Cofmographer to nominate, and is three Mole-hills fo much to vs

;
and, fo many

Empires fo little for him i For my owne part, I cannot chufc but grieue, that the

aftionsof an Englifhman ftiould be inferior to any, and that the command of

England fliould not be as great as any Monarchy that euer was fince the world

began, I meanc not as a Tyrant to torment all Chriftendome, but to fuppreflfe

her difturbers, and conquer her enemies.

For the great Romans got into their hand

The whole worlds compare, both by Sea and Landy

Or any feasy orheauen, or earth extended,

isfndyet that Nation could not be contented.

Much about this time arriued a fmall Barke of Barnefiable, which had beene The amuallof

ztxhs Summer //ex, and in her Captainc Nathaniel Butler, who hauing beene Captaine Butler,

Gouernor there three yeares, and his Commifli on expired, he tooke theoppor- & his accidents,

tunicy of this (hip to fee Virginia

:

at lames Towne he was kindly entertained
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A flran°c dcliue-

rance of Matter

drgent & others.

J<very ftrange defilterance ofM. Argenr.

by Sir Francis ^/^rcIjcGouernor. After he had relied there fourcceene.daics. hs
icll ypw.th hiilhip to the Riucr of Chickythamania, where meeting CaptaincWUUam Powdl toy rung together fuch forces as they had to the number oferghtv
they fetvpon thepnekahamanians, thac fearefully fled, fuffering theEngltth to
iporle all they had, not daring to refill them. Thus he returned zo lameslowne
vyhere nee ftaieda rnoneth, at ICecoughtan as much more, and fo returned for
England',

But riding at Kecoughtan, M. John ArgentSonnc to Dcxfior Argent, a youno1

Gentleman that went with Captainc Bntier from England to this place, 'Mi-
chael FullerjWdham Cjanj, Cornelius May,and one other going afiiorewith fome
goods latein a faire euening, fuch a fudden guft did arrfe, thatdriue them thwart
thcKiucr, 10 thatplaceat lesrt three or foure miles in bredch, where the (bore was
io mallow at a low water, and the Boat beating vpon the Sands, they left her
wading neere hajfc a mile, and oft vp to the chin : So well it hapned, Mailer Ar-
gent had put his Bandileir of powder in his hat, which next God was all their
preferuations : for.it being February, and theground fo cold, their bodies be-
came fo benumbed, they were not able to ffcrike fire with a fleck and a Hone he®
hadm his pockecjthcfton© they loft twice, and thus thofe poore foules groping
sn thedarke, it was Mailer Argents chance to finde it, and with a lew withered
ieaues, reeds, and brulh, make a fmall fire, being vpon the Chifapeaky fhore, thtir
mortall enemies, greac was their fcare to be difeouered. The ioyfull morning
appearing, they found their Boat and goods driuealhore, notfarre from them,
but fo fplit Ihee was vnferuiceable : but fo much was the froft, their clothes did
freeze vpon their backs, for they durftnot make any great fire to dry chem, h ft
thereby thebloudy Saluages might diferythem

, fo chatone of them died the
nyxt day,and the next night digging a graue in the Sands with their hands, buri-
ed him. In thisbodily feare they liued and farted two daies and nights, then two
of them went into the Land tofeeke frefh water ; the others to the Boat to gee
fome mealeand oyle, Argent and his Comrade found a Canow, in which they ie.
folued to aduenture to their fhip^ butlhee was a driftin the Riuer before they rci
turned : thus fruftrate of all hopes, Capeaine Butler the third night ranging the
(herein his Boat to feeke them, dilcharged his Muskets, but they fuppofing it

fome Saluageshad got fome Englilh peeces, they grew more perplexed then euer*,

fo he returned and loft his labour. Thefourth day they vnloaded their Boat, ancf
flopping her lcakes with their handkerchiefes, and other rags, twarbwing, and
two bailing outthe waiter

5 butfarre they wentnoterethe water grew vpon them
fo fall, and they fo tired, they thoughc thcmfelues happy to be on fhore againea
though they perceiued the Indians were not farreoff by their fires. Thus at the
very period of defpairc. Fuller vndertooke to fit a ftride vpon a little peece of am
old Canow 5 fo well it pleafedGod thewmdand tide ferued, by padling with hii
hands and feet in the water, beyond all expectation God fo guided him three or
foure houres vpon this.bo.ord, he arriued at their fliip, where they nolelfe amazed
then hetired, they tookehim in. Prefently as he had Concluded with his Cempi-
nions^ he caufed them difeharge apeeccof Ordnance if he cfcapcd, which gaue
nolelfe comfort to Mailer Argent and the reft, then terror to fhole Plantations
that heard it, (being late) at fuch an vnexpefted alarum : but after, with warme
clothes and a little ftrong W'ater, they had a little recouered him, fuch was his

courage and care of hi$ diftrcflCd friends, he returned that night againe with Ma-
ller Felgateto conduit hini tothem, and fogiuing thanks toGcd for fo hope-
lefleadeliud’ance, itplcafed his Diuinc power, both they and their prouifion

came fafely aboord, but Fuller they doubt will neucr recouer his benumbed legs

and thighes.

Now before Butlers arfiuall in England
, many hard fpeeches were rumored a-

gainft him for fo leauijig his charge, before he receiued order from the Compa-
ny ; Dmers againe Of hisSouldiers as highly commended him5

for his goodgb-
nernraenr.
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ucrnmenr, art, Judgement and induftry. But to make the mifery of Virginia

appearcchacic might be refojrmcd in time, how all thole Cities, Townes, Corpo-

rations Forts, Vineyards, Nurlerics of Mulberies, Glalle-houfes, Iron forges,

Gucft-houfcs, Silkc-wormes.Colleges,
the Companies great eftate,and that plen-

ty fome doc fpeake of here, afe rather things in words and paper then in dfe&y

wichdiucrsreafonsofthecaufesof thofe defers ; if it were falfe, his blame nor

ihamecould not be tco milch :but if there bee fuch defers in the gouernmeiir,

and diftrelfe in the Colony, it is thought by many ic hath beenc too long con-

cealed and tequireth rather reformation then deputation : but howeuer, it were

noc amille to prouide for the word, for chc bell will help itfelfe. Notwichftand-

ic was apprehended fo hardly,and examined with that paffion, that the brute

thereof was Ipread abroad with thatexpedicion, it did more hurt then the matfa-

etc • and the fault of all now by the vulgar rumour, mull be attributed to the vh-

wholefomnelTe of the ayre, and barrennetfe of the Country, a* rhough all Eng.

land were naught,becaufe the Fens and Marlhes are vn heal thy; or barren, becauie

fome will lie vnder windowes and flarue in Cheap-fide, rot in Goales, die in the

flreet high-waies, or any where, and vfe a thoufand deuices to maintaine them-

felucs*in thofe miierics, rather then rake any paines, to liucas they may by honeft

labour, and a great part of fuch like arc the Planters of Virginia, and partly the oc-

cafion of thofe defacements. *
. ; „ ^ . ,

Inchclarterendof this laftyeare, or the beginning of this. CaptainzHenne

Spilman a Gentleman, that hath lined m chofc Countries thirteencorfouretecnc

yeares one of the beft Interpreters in the Land, being furniflied with a Barke

and fix and twentie men, hee was fenc totrucke in the Riuer of Patawomel

where he had liued a longtime amongft: the Saluages, whether hee prefumed

too much vpon his acquaintance amongft them, or they fought tobereuenged

of any for the flaughter made amongft them by the Enghlhfo lately, or hee

fou°hc to betray them, or they him, are all feuerall relations, butic feemes but

imaginary : forthen returned report they left him alhore about ‘Patawomek, but

rhename of the place they knew not, with one and twentie men, being but flue

in the Barke, the Saluages erfc they fufpefted any thing,boordcd them withtheir

Canowes, and entfed fofaft, the Englifh were amazed, till a Sailer gaue fire ro a

peece of Ordnance onely at fandome ; at the report whereof, the Saluages leapt

ouer-boord, fo diltrafted withfeare, they left their Canowes and fwuai a (hore ;

and prefently after they heard a greac bruce amongft the Saluages a (hore, and

faw a mans head thfowne downe the banke, Whereupon they weighed Anchor

and recurned home, but how he was furprifed or flaine, is vnfcerraine.

Thus things proceedand vary not a lot,

Whether we knew them, or we know thefn noto

particular offuch necejjaries as either priuatefamilies,
or

(ingle perfons,fheilL haue caufe to prouide to goeto Virginia, where-

by greater numbers may in port conceiue the better bow

to prouideforthemjelues.

Apparell.

A Monmoth Cap.

3 falling bands.

3 fhirts.

i Wafte-coat.

j fuitof Canuafc.

1 s. ib d.

1 s. 3 d.

7S.66.
i s. z d.

i fuitof Frize.

i fuitof Cloth.

3 paire of Irifh (lockings.

4 paire of fhoocs.

i paire of garters.•i*.
7 s. d d. I dozen of points.

Y

BOS.

IS s.

4 s.

Ss.8d.

i<j d.

3 d.

i oairc
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How Captaine

Spilman was left

in the Riuer of

Patawomck'

The Earle of

Southampton

Treafurer.

Apparell for one

man, and fo after

the rate formore.
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i paire of Canuas fheets. 8 s.

7 dls of Canuas to make a bed and

boulfter* to be filled in Virginia, fer-

uingfortwomcn. 8 s.

5 ells of courfe Canuas to make a bed at

Sea for two men. 5 s*

x courfe rug at fea for two men. 6 s.

4 1*

Villaall for a wholeyeare for a man, and

fo after the rate for more .

8 bufhels of meale. * 1.

2 bufhels of peafe. 6 s.

2 bufhels of Ocemealc. 9 s.

X gallon of sScjuavita, 2 s. dd.

X gallon of oyle. 3 s. 6 d.

2 gallons of Vineger.

2 two handfawes at $ s. a peece. 10 s.

1 whipfaw, fee and filed, with box, file

and wreft. 1 o s.

2 hammers 12 d. a peece. 2 s.

3 fiiouels 1 8 d. a pecce. 4 s. £>d.

2 fpades at 1 8 d. a peece. 3 s.

2 Augers at 6 d. peece. 1 s.

6 Chiirels at 6 d. a pccce.
5

s.

2 Percers flocked 4 d. a peece. S d.

3 Gimblers at 2 d. a peece. 6 d.

2 Hatchets at 21 d. a pecce. 3 s. 6 d.

2frowestocleauepalei8d.cacli3 s.

2 hand Bills 20 d. a peece. 3 s.4d.

1 Grindftone. 4 s.

Nailes of all forts to the value of2 1.

2 Pickaxes. 3 s.

3 1.3

6j.iS.od,

jirmes for a man, hut if halfe your men

be armed tt is wtlffo all haueJwords

and peeces.

X Armor complcat, light. 17 s.

X long peece fiue foot and a halfe, neere

Musket bore. xl.2s.

1 Sword, 5 s.

1 Belt. * s *

1 Bandilier. 1 d.

20 pound of powder. 18 s.

60 pound of fhot or Lead, Piftoll and

Goolc fhot. S s.

31 9 s. 6 d-

Toolet for a family offx perfont, and

fo after the rate for more.

5broadhowesat2s.apeece, 10 s.

$ narrow howes at 1 6 d.a peece. 6 s.8 d.

2 broad axes at 3 s. 8 d. a peece. 7 s.4 d.

5 felling axes at 18 d a peece. 7S.dd.

2 ftecle handfawes at 1 6 d.a peece. 2 s.8 d

Houfold implements for a family and

fix perfens, andfo for more or Itf

9

after the rate, >

j Iron pot. 7 s.

r Kectell. 6 s.

1 large Frying pan.
1

2 s. tfd

1 Gridiron. 1 s. 6 d

2 Skellcts. 5 s.

1 Spit. 2 Si

PlatterSjdifhes/poones ofwood 4 s.

U.Ol.

For Sugar, Spice, and Fruit, and at Sea

for fix men. 12 s. 6 d.

So the full charge after this rate for each

perfon,will amount about the fumme
of xl, 10 s.

Thcpalfageofeachmanis dl.

The fraught of thefe prouifions for a

man,will beabout halfe a tun, which

is 121. 10s. rod.

So the whole charge will amount to a-

bout aol.

Now if the number be great, Nets, Hooks and Lines,but Gheefe, Bacon, Kine

andGoatsmuftbc added. And this is the vfuall proportion the Virginia Com-

pany doe beftow Vpon their Tenents they fend.

A hriefe relation -written by Captaine Smith to his Maieflies Com-

tnifl'tonersfor the reformation of Virginia^concerningfome ajfer-

fions againfi tt,

Honourable Gentlemen, for fo many faire and NauigableRiuers fo neere

adioyning,and piercing thorow fo faire a natural! Land, free fromany

inundations, or large Fenny vnwhoKome Marfhes, I hauc not feene,

read, nor heard of : And for the building of Cities, Townes ,
and

Wharfage, if theywill vfe the meanes, wherethere isnomoreebbe norfloud,

Nature in few places affoords any fo conucnient, for fait Marlhes or Quagmires.



Of the Commodities ofthe fountrej. 1^5

In this tratt of lames Townc Riufcr I know very few; fome fmallMarlhes and

Swamps chfcrc are, buc more profitable then hurtfull : and I thinke there is more

low Marlh ground betwixt Erifft and Chelfej, then Kecoufchton and the Falls,

Which is about one hundred arid eighty miles by the courfe of the Riuer.

Being enioyned by ourCommiflion notto vnplanc tior wrong the Saluages, The caufes of

becaufethechannell wis fo neere the fiiore, where now is lames Towne, then a ourfirfimilcrics.

thickcgroueof trees ;
wee Cut them downe, where the Saluages pretending as

much kindnelfe as could bee, they hurt and flew one and twenty of Vs in two

houres : A t this time our diet was for moll part water and bran, and three ounces

of little better ftuffe in bread for fiuc men a mcale, and thus we liued neere rhree

monechs : our lodgings vnder boughes of trbes, the Saluages being our enemies;

whom we neither knew nor vnderftood
;
occalions I thinke fufficient to make

men ficke and die,

Nccellitythus did inforceme with eight or nine, to try conclufionsamongft Eut
? 8 Engliih

the Saluages, chat we goc prouifion which recouered the reft being moft ficke. Six in ^ V'trgaiia.

weeks I was led capeiue by thofe Barbarians,though fome ofmy men were flainc,

an d the reft fled, yet it pleafed God to make their great Kings daughter the means

to recurne me fafe to lames townc,and relecue our Wants, and then our Common-
wealth was in all eight 4nd thirty, therertiainder of one hundred and flue.

Being fupplied with one hundred and twenty, with tweluemenin a boat of Proofesof the

three tuns,! fpent fourcteene weeks in thofe large waters; the contents of the hcalthfulndfe of

way of my boat protracted by theskaleof proportion; Wasabouc three rhoufand
theCouncnry.

miles, befides theR uerwe dwell vpon, where no Chriftian knowneeuer was,

and our diet for the moft part what we could finde, yet but one died.

The Saluages being acquainted, that by command from England wedurftnot How the Salua-

hurtthem, were much imboldned
;
that famine and their infolcnciesdid force

^
e^cameful>’

metobreake our Commillionandinftru&ions, caufe Towhatan fly his Counr

trey, and rake the King of Pamitvukc Prifoner
;
and alfo to keepe the King ofPaf-

pahegb in fhackels, and put his men to double taskes in chaines, till nine and thir-

ty of their Kings paied vs contribution; and the offending Saluages fenc to lames

towne to punifh at our ownediferetions : in thfe two laftyeares I ftaied there,I

had not a man flaine.
.

•

All thofe conclufions being not able ropreuentthe badeuentsof pride and How wc liued of

idlendle,hauing recCiued another fupply of feuentie, we were about two hun- the natural fruits

dredinall,butnot twentie work-men : In following the ftritt direftions from
ofthe

;

Countrey.

England to doe that was impofli ble at that time
; So it hapned, that neither wee

nor they had any thing to eat, buc what the Countrey afforded naturally
3
yet of

eightie who liued vpon Oy fters in lime and I uly, with a pint of corne a week for

a manlying vnder trees, and 120 forthemoft part liuing vpon ScUrgion, which

Was dried til we pounded it to powder for meale,yet in ten weeks but feuen died.

Icis true, we had ofTooles,Armes,& Munition fufficient,fome Aquavit*, Vi- Pmofe of the

neger, Mcale, Peafe, and Otemeale, but in two yearcs and a halfe not fufficient for Commodities

fix moneths, though by the bils of loading the proportions fent Vs, would well
we returnc<1*

haue contented Vs, iiocwichftanding we fent hoifie ampleproofes of Pitch, Tar,

Sope Alhes, Wainskot, Clapboord, Silke gfaffe, Iron Ore, fome Scurgion and

Glalfe, Saxefras, Cedar, Cypris, and blacke Walnut, crowned Powhaton, fought

the Monacans Covmtrey^ according to the inftruftions fent vs, but they caufed

vs neglecl more necellary workes : they had better haue giuen for Pitch and

Sope alhes one hundred pound a tunin Denmarke: Wee alfo maintained fiiieor

fix feucrall Plantations.

lames towne being burnt, wee rebuilt it and three Forts more, befides the Whatwetuifc

Church and Score-houfc,wehad about fortieor fiftie feuerall houfes to keepe vs

vvarmeand dry, inuironed withapalizado of foureteeneorfifeeenefbor, and each

as much as three or foure men could carrie. We diggeda faire Well of frefh wa-

ter in the Fort, where wee had three Bulwarks, foure and twentie pceee of Ord-
Y i nance

1
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How I left the

Country.

nance of Culuering, Demiculucring,Sacar and Falcon,and moft well mounted

vpon conuenicnt plat-formes, planted one hundred acres of Come. We had

but fix (hips to tran I port and fupply vs, and but two hundred feuenty feuen men,

boie$,and women, by whofe labours Virginia being broughc tochis kindcof

perfection, the moft difficulties paft, and the foundation thus laid by this fmall

mcanes 5
yec becaufe we had done no more, they called in our Commiffion, tooke

a new in cheir owne names, and appointed Vs neerc as many offices and Officers

as I had Souldicrs, that neither knew Vs nor wee them, without our confentsor

knowledge j
fince there haue gone more then one hundred (hips of other pro-

portions, and eight or ten thouland people. Now ifyoupleafe to compare whac
'

hath beene fpent, fent, difeouered and done this fiftecne yeares, by that we did

in the three firfl yeares, and euery Gouernor that hath beene there fince, giue you

but fuch an account as this, you may ealily finde what hath beene the caufe of

thofe difafters in Virginia.

Thencamein Captained**//, and MaftertW^, m a (hip of Matter Cornell-

w.to fiffi for Sturgion, who had fuch good prouifion, we contrafled with them

for it, whereby we were better furnifhed then euer.

Not long after came in feuen (hips, with about three huudred people; bur ra-

ther to fupplant Vs then fupply vs, their Admirall with their authoricie being caft

away in the Bermuda, very angry they were we had made no better prouifion for

them. Seuenor eight weekes we withftoodtheinvndauonsof thefe diforderly

humors, till I was neereblowne to death with Gun-powder, which occafioned

metoreturneforEngland,

In the yeare 1 60 9 about Michaelmas, I left the Countrey , as is fofmcrly rela-

ted with three (hips, feuen Boats, Commodities to trade, harueft newly gathe-

red eight weeks prouifion of Corne andMeale, about fiue hundred perfons,

three hundred Muskets, ffiot, powder, and match, with armes for more mert

then we had. The Saluages their language and habitation, well knownc to two

hundred expert Souldicrs 5
Nets for hiking, tooles of all forts, apparell to fupply

their wants ffix Mares and a Horfe, fiue or fix hundred Swine, many morePowb

rrV) what Was brought or bred, but viftuall there remained.

Hauing fpent fome fiue yeares, and more then fiue hundred pounds m procu-

ring the Letters Patents and fetting forward,and neereas much more aboutNw
£*fw,&c. Thusthelenineteene yeares I haueherc and there not fpared any

thing according to my abilitie, nor the bell aduice I could, to perfwadehow

thofe ftrange miracles of mifery mighthaue beene preuented, which lamentable

experience plainly taugbc me of neceffiry nmft^nfue but few would beleeue

me till now too deerely they haue paid forit. Wherefore hitherto I haue rather

left all then vndertake impoffibilities, or anymore fuch coftly taskes atfuch

My reward. chargeable rates : for in neither of thofe two Countries hauel one foot of Lan ,

nor the very houfe I builded, nor the ground I digged with my owne hands,nor

cucr any content or facisfadion at all, and though I fee ordinarily thofe two

Countries fhared before me. by them that neither haue them nor knowes them*

but by my defections : Yctchat doth not fo much trouble me, as to heare and fee

thofe contentions and diuifions which will hazard ^ not ruinc the profper tic

of VirqinU, if prefent remedy beenot found, as they haue hindred ma y

dreds, who would haue beene there ere noyv, and makes them yet that arc willing

t0

Forffic Books and Maps l haue made, I will thanke him that will ffiew me fo

much for fo little recompence,and bearc with their errors till I haue done better.

For the materials in them I cannot deny,but am ready to affirme

and here, vpon fuch grounds as I haue propounded,which is to haue but fifteen

hundred men to fubdue againethe Saluages, fortific *he Counnrey. difcoucr ^at

yetvnknewne,and both defcnd&feedthe.rColony,whichImofthumblyref«

to his Maiefties moft iudiciall judgement, and the moft honourablcLords of h.s

My charge.
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$Tbeobferuatims ofbis Maieflies Commiflioners.

Priuy Councell, you his trufty and well-beloued Commiflioners, and the Ho*

nourable company ofPIancers and well-willers co Virginia, New-England and

Sommer-llands.

Out of tkeJeObfcruations itpleafed his Maieflies Commiflioners

for the reformation of Virginia, to defire my anfvver to

thefefoten Quejiions,

WiQ^cft. I. "'•T'
** Hat conceiueyouis the catsfe the Plantation hath pro-

ffered no better [inceyou left it in fo goad a forward*

neffe ?

ts4n(w. Idlenefie and carelcfnellc brought all I

didin threeyeeres infix monethstonoching, and of Hue hundred I left, fcarcc

threefcore remained, and had Sir Thomas Gates not got from the ^Bermudas, 1

thinkc they had beene all dead before they could be fupplied.

2. What conceiuejoufhould be the caufe,though the Country begood, there

comes nothing but Tobacco ?

ts4»fiv. The ofc altering of Gouetnours it feemescaufes euery mart make vfe

of his time, and becaufe Corne was (tinted at two {hillings fix pence the bufhell

,

andTobaccoat three (hillings thepound, andtheyvalue a mans labour a yeere

worth fifcy or threefcore pound, but in Come not Worth ten pound, prefuming

Tobacco will furnifh them with all things * now makeattians labour in Corne

worth threefcore pound, and in Tobacco but ten pound a man, then (hall rhcy

haue Corne fufhcient to entertainc all eommers, and keepe their people in health

to doe any thing, but till then, there will be little or nothing to any purpofe.

Queft. 3. what coneeiueyou tohaue beene the caufe of the AToffacre, and had-

the Sadages had the vfe ofany pecces inyour time, or when, or by whom they were

Anfw. ThccaufcoftheMafTacrewasthewantoF marfhalldifcipline, and be-

caufe they would haue all the Englifh had by deftroying thofe they found fo

carelefiy fecure, that they were not prouided to defend themfelues againft any

enemy, being fodifperfed as they were. In my time, though Capcaine Nuport

furnifhed them with fwords by truck, and many fugitiues did the like, and fotlie

Peeces th ey got accidentally
,
yet I got the mod ofthem againe, and it was death

to him that (liould (hew a Saluagc the vfe ofa Pcecc. Since I vnderftand they be-

came fo good (hot, they were imployed for Fowlers and Huntfmen by the

Englifh.

Qiieft. 4. whatcharge thin^eyou would hauefetled thegouernment bothfor de-

fence and planting whenyou left it ?

Anfw-. Twenty thoufand pound Would haue hyred good labourers and me-

chanicall men, and hauefurnifhed them withcattleand all neceflaries, and 100.

ofthem would hauedone more then a thoufand of thofe that went, though the

Lord Laware. Sir FerdinandoWaynman, Sir Thomas Gates and Sir Thomas Dale

wereperfwadedto the contrary, but when they had tried, they confefied their

error.

Qaeft. f . What conceitse you would be theremedy arid the charge ?

Anfw. The remedy is to fend SouldiersandalKorts of labourers and nccefia-

ries for them, that they may bethere by next Michaelmas, the which rodoc well

will ftandyou infiue thoufand pound,but if his Maicfty Would pleafetolendtwo

ofhisShips to tranfporc them jldfe would ferue,befidcs the benefit of his grace to

the action would encourage all men.

Q_ie(t. 6. What tbinkyynu are the defeats ofthegouernment both here andthere?

Anfw. The multiplicity ofopinions here,and Officers there,makes fuel) delaies

by queflions and formalitie, that asmuch time is fpent in complement as in acti-

on )
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befidcs,fomearcfodefiroustoimploy their fhips, hauing fix pounds fot

euery PalTenger,and three pounds for euerytunof goods, at which rate a thou-

sand fhips may now better be procured then one at the firlt, when the common
ftocke defrayed all fraughts, wages, prouifions and Magazines, whereby the

Ships are fo peftred, as occafions much lickneffc, dileales and mortality, for

chough all the Pallengers die they are fure oftheir fraught
5 and then all muft be

Satisfied with Orations, deputations, excufes and hopes. As for the letters of ad-

uice from hence,and their anfwers thence,they arc fo well written, men would be-

leeue there were no great doubt of the performance,and that all things were wel,t©

which error here they hauc beene euermuch fubied 5 and there not to beleeue^ or

not to releeue the true and poore eftateofthatColony,whofe fruits werecommon-
ly Spent before they were ripe,and this lolTe is nothing to them hcre,whofe greae

eftaccsarenotfenfible ofthe Ioffe of their aduentures, and fothey thinkc, orwili

nottakenoficc 5 but it is fo with all men: but howfoeuer they thinke or difpofe

of all things at their pleafure, I am fure notmy felfe onely, buta thoufand others

haue not onely Spent the moft oftheir eftates, buc the moil part haue loft their

liues and all, onely buc to make way for thetriallof more new conclufions^, and
he that now will aduenture but tweluc pounds ten (hillings, (hall haue better re-

fped and as much fauour then he that fixteene y eerc agoe aduentured as muclgex-

cepthchaue money as the other hath, but though he haue aduentured fiue hun-

dred pound, and fpenr there ncuer fo much time, if hee haue no more and not

able to begin a family of himSelfe* all is loft by order ofCourt.

But in the beginning it Was not fo,all went then out ofone purfe,till thofe new
deuiceshaueconfumedboth mony and purfe; for at firft there were but fix Pa-

tentees, now more thena thoufand, then buc thirteene Counfailors, now not

lelfcthenan hundred ; Ifpcakenotof all, for there are Some both honourable

and honeft, but of thofe Officers, which did they manage their owne eftates

no better then the affaires ofVirginia, they would quickly fall to decay fo well as

it ; buc this is moft euident, few Officers in England it hath caufed to turne Ban-

querupts, nor for all their complaints Would leaue their places, neither yet any

of their Officers there, nor few ofthe reft but they would be at home, buc fewer

Aduenturers here will aduenture any more till they Seethe bufineffe better efta-

bbfhed, although there be Some fo wilfully improuident they care for nothing buc

to gee thither, and then iftheir friends be dead, or want themfelues, they die or

liue butpoorely for wantofneceffarics, and to thinke the old Planters can rc-

leeue them were too much fimplicity
5
for who here in England is foeharicable

to feed two or chiee ftrangers, haue they neuerfo much j much lelle in Virginia

where they want for thcmfelues.Now the generall complaint faith,that pride,co-

uctoufneflfe, extortion and oppreflion in a few that ingroffes all,then fell all againc

to thecomminalty at what race they pleafe,yea euen men, women and children

forwho will giue moft, occafions no Small mifehiefe amongft the Planters.

As for the Company,or thofe that doe tranfport them,prouided ofneceffaries,

God forbid but they fliould recciue their charges againewith aduantage, or thac

mafters there Ihould not haue the fame priuilege ouer their feruants as here, buc

to fell him or her for forty, fifty, or chreefcore pounds,whom the Company hath

fentouerfor eight or ten pounds atthemoft, withoutregard how they fliall be

maintained with apparell, meat, drinke and lodging, is odious, and their fruits

futable, therefore Such merchants it were better they were made Such merchan-

dize thcmfelues, then Suffered any longer to vfe that trade, and thofe are de-

feds fufficient to bring a well fecled Comippn-wealth to mifery, much more
Virginia.

Qaeft. 7. How thinke youit may here&ificd?
yi'j/w. Ifhis Maieftie would pleafcto intitle it to his Crowne, and ycarely that

both the Gouernours here and there may giue their accounts to you, or Some

that arcnoringagcdm the bufineffe, that the common ftocke bee npt Spent in

; maintaining
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maintaining onehundred men for the Gouernour, one hundred for two De-

puties, fifty for the Treafurcr, fine and twenty for the Secretary,and more for the

Midliall and oilier Officers who were neUcr there noraduentured any thing, but

onely preferred by fauour to be Lords ouer them that broke the ice and beat the

path
j
and mull teach them what to doe, ifany thing happe n well, it is their glory j

if ill, chc fault of the old directors, that in all dangers mull endure the word, yet

notfiuehundrcdofthemhauefomuchasoneoftheothers; alfo that there bee

foniepicIcntcourfctakentomaintaincaGarrifontofupprdre the Saluages, till

they be able to iiiblilt, and that his Maiefty would pleale to remit his cuftomc, or

it is to be feared they will lofe cuftomeand all, for this cannot be done by promi-

fes
,
hopes,counfels and countenances,but with fufficient workmen and meanes

to maintainc them, not fuch delinquents as here cannot be ruled by all thelawcs

in England, yet when the foundation is laid, as I haue faid,and a common-wealth

elbblilhed, then fuch there may better be conftrained to labour then here: but to

redifie a common-wealth with debaufhed people is impoffible, and no wife man
would throw himfelfeinto fuch afociety,thatintends honellly,and knowes what

hevndertakes, for there is no Countr to pillage as the Romans found: all you

expert from thence mult be by labour.

For the gouernment I thinke there is asmuch adoe about it as the Kingdomes

of Scotlandand Ireland, menhereconceitiog fir^inia asthey zre
t
ererting as ma-

ny llatcly Offices as Officers with their attendants, as there are labourers in the

Countrey, W'here a Conltable were as good as twenty of their Captaines, and

three hundred good Souldiers and labourers better then all the reft that goe

onely togetthe fruits ofother mens labours by the title of an office. Thus they

fpend M.chaelmas rentm Mid-fammerMoont) and would gather their Harueft

before they haue planted their Corne.

As for the maintenance pfthe Officers, thefirftthac went neuer demanded

anv, but aduentured good fummes, and it feemes ftrange to me, the fruits of all

their labours, befides the expeqee ofan hundred and fifty thoufand pounds, and

fuch multitudesof people, thofe collateral! Officers could not maintaine them-

feluesfowellastheolddid,andh3uingnowluchliberty to doc to theSaluages

what they will, the others had not. I more then wonder they haue not fiuehun-

dredSaluages toworke for them towards their generall maintchance, and as

many more to returnefome content and latisfartion to the Aduenturers,that for

all their care,charge and diligence,can heare nor fee nothing but miferable com-

plaints
5
therefore vnder your corrertion to rertifie all, is with all expedition to

paffie the authority to them who will releeuc them, left all bee confirmed ere the

differences be determined. And except his Maieftievndertake it, or by Art of

Parlamentfomefmall tax may be granted throughout his Dominions, as aPenny

vpon euery Poll, called a head-penny} two pence vpon euery Chimney, or

fome fuch collertion might be raifedj and that would be fufficient to giue a good

ftockc, and many feruants to fufficient men of any facultie, and tranfport them

freely for paying onely homagetochcCrowne ofEngland, and fuch duties tothe

publike good as their eftates increafed reafon fhould require. Were this putin

prartice, howmany people of what quality you pleale, for all thofe difafters

would yet gladly goe to fpend their Hues there, and by this meanes more good

might be done in one yeere, then all thofepecy particular vndertakings will effert

in twenty.

For the Patent the King may, ifhepleafe, rather take it from them that haue

ir, then from vs who had itfirft, pretending to his Maiefty what great matters

they would doe, and how little we did, and for any thing I can conceiue, had we

remained ftill as at firft, it isnotlikely we could haue done much worfe }
bucthofe

oft altering ofgouernments are not withoutmuch charge, hazard and loffie. If I

betooplaine, I humbly craue your pardon
;
butyou requefted me, therefore I

doe but my duty. For the Nobility, who knowes not how freely both in their

Purfes
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Purfes and aflittances many of them haue bccnc to aduance ir, committing the

managing of the bufincire to inferior perfons, amongft whom quertionlelle al-

io many hauc done their vemoftbeft, fincerely and truly according to their edn-

Ccit, opinion and vndcrftanding;yecgroire errors hauebeenecommicced, but no
man hues without his faulc 5 for my ownc part, I haue fo much adoe to amend

my owne,l haue no leifure to looke into any mans particular,but thofe in generall

I conceiue to be true. And fo 1 humbly rett Yours to command, /. S.

The King hath ‘"T'Hus thofedifcords, not being to be compounded among themfelues, nor
picaled to take it yec by the extraordinary diligences} care and paincs of the nbblc and rjighc

into his coniide-
^,pj. cby Gommittioners, Sir William Iones, Sir Nicholas Fortefcue, Sir Francis

Gofton, Sir Richard Sutton, Sir Henry “Bourgcbier and Sir William Pit
j a Gorante

was granted againft Matter Deputy Farrar, and 20. or 3 o. others ofthat party to

plead their caufcs before the right Honourable, the Lords of his Maiettics Priuy

Councell : now notwithftandingall the Relations, Examinations, and intercep-

ting af all Lectcrs whatfoeucr came from thence, yet itfeemes they were fo fan e

vnlatisfied and defired to know the truth, as well for the preferuation of the Co-

lony, as to giuc content and doe all men right, they fent two CommiflioncrS

ftridly to examine the true eftate of the Colony. Vpon whole returne after ma-

ture deliberation, it pleafed his royall Maictty to fuppreffe thccourfe of the

Court at Deputy Farrars, and that for the prefent ordering the affaires of Virgi-

nia, vntillhelhould make a more full fetclcment thereof, the Lord Vifcount

Mandeuilc, Lord Prcfident of his Maicfties Priuie Gouncell, and alfo other Priuy

Councellors, with many vnderftanding Knights and Gentlemen, fiiould euery

Thurfday in the afternoone meet at Sir Thomas Smiths in Thilpot lane, where all

menwhomitlhouldconccrnemayrepairc, to receiue fuch dire&ions and war-

rant for their better fecurity, as more at large you may fee in the Proclamation to

that effect, vnder the great Seale of England, dated the 1 y. ofluly, 1624. But as

for the relations laft returned, what numbers they are, howmany Cities, Cor-

porations, townes, and houfes, cattleand horfe they haue, what fortifications or

difeoueries they haue made,or reuenge vpon the Saluagesj who are their friends

or foes,or what commodities they hauemore then Tobacco,& theirprefent eftate

or what is prefently to be put in execution,in that the Commiflioners are not yet

fully fatisfied in the one, nor refolued in the other, at this prefent time when this

went to the Preffe, I mutt intreat you pardon me till I be better allured.

Thus far I haue trauelled in this Wildernclfe of Virginia, not being ignorant for

all my paines this difeourfe will be wrefted, tolled and turned as many waiesas

there isleauesjthatlhauewrit too much of fome, too little ofothers, and many
fuch like obiedions. To fuch Imuftanfwer, in the Companies name I was re-

quefted to doc it, if any haue concealed their approued experiences from my
knowledge,they mutt cxcufe me : as for euery fatherles or ftolne relacion,or whole

volumes offofifticatedrehearfals, Ilcaucthem to the charge of them thatdelire

them. I thankeGod I ncuervndertooke any thing yet any could rax meofeare-

lefneffe or difhonefty, and what is hceto whom, I am indebted or troubleforae ?

Ah ! were thefe my accufers but to change cafes and places with me but i .
yceres,

or till they had done but fo muchasl, it may be they would iudge morecharita-

bly ofmy imperfettions. But herd mutt lcaueall to thetriallof time, both my
felfc, Virginia’s preparations, proceedings and good euents, praying to that great

God thcprote&or of all goodneffe to fend them as good fucceffc as the goodnelfc

ofthe attion andCountry dclcrueth, and my heart defirech.

FINIS

.
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r#£ FIFTH FOOK^E.

THE GENERALL HISTORIEOF THE
Ebrmvdas, now called the Summer lies

, from their

beginning in the yeere of our Lord 1593. to this prefent

1 614. with their proceedings, accidents and prefent eflate.

jEfore we prefenr you the matters offaft, it is fit to offerto

your view che Scage whereon they were afted, for as

Geography without Hiftcr/ feemeth a carkalfe without

motion, foHiftory without Geography, wandreth as a

Vagrant without a certainc habitation. Thofe Hands lie The defeription

in the huge maine Ocean, and two hundred leagues of the lies,

fromany continent, ficuated in 3 2. degrees and 25. mi-

nutes, ofNortherly latitude, anddiftant from England

Weft South-Weft, about 3300. miles, fome twenty

miles in length, and not paft two miles and a halte in breadth, enuironed with

Kocks, which to che North-ward, Weft-ward, and Sourh-Eaft, extend further

then they haue bin yet well difeouered : by reafon of thofe Rocks the Country is

naturally very ftrong,for chere is but cao places, <3c fcare two,vnlefle to them who
know them well, where (hipping may lately come in, and thofe now are excee-

ding well fortified, but within is roome to entertaine a royall Fleet : the Rocks in

moft places appeare at alow water, neither are they much couered at a high, for it

ebbs and flowes not p-ft fiue foot; the fiiore for moft part is a Rocke, fo hardened

with the funne, wind andfea, that it is not apt to be worne away with the waues,

whofe violence is alfo broke by the Rocks before they can come to the (hore.-itis

very vneuen, diftributed into hills and dales 5
the mold is of diuers colours, nei-

ther clay nor fand, butameane betweene} rhered which refembleth clay is the

worft, the whiteft refembli-ng land and the blackeft is good, but the browne be-

twixt them both which they call white, becaule there is mingled with it a white

mealc is the beft: vnder the mould two or three foot deep,and fometimes Idle, is

a kinde of white hard fubftance which they call the Rocke: the trees vfually faften

their roots in it j neither is it indeed rocke or ftone,orfo hard, though for moft:

part more harderthen Chalke ; norfo white, but pumilh-likeand fpungy, eafily

recciuing and containing much water. In fome places Clay is found vnder ir, it

feemes fo be ingendred with raine water, draining through the earth, and draw-

ing with ic of his fubftance vnto a certaine depth where itcongeales; the hatdeft

kinde ofit lies vnder the red ground like quarries, as it were thicke Hates one vp*

on another, through which the water hath his pa if ge, fo that in fuch places there

is fcarce found any frclh water, for all or the moft part ofthe frelh water commeth
out ofthe Sea draining through the fand, or that fubftancecalledtheRocke, lea-

ning the lair behinde, it becomes frefh: fometimes we digged wells of frclh water

which we findc in moft places, and but three or fourc paces from the Sea fide,

fome further, the moft part ofthem would ebbe and flow as the Sea did, and be lc-

uell or little higher then thcfupcrficies of thefca, and in fome places very ftrange.

T

darkc and cumbcrfome Caucs.

The
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The clinic, tem-

per and fertility.

Trees and Fruits.

ThcPrickell

Peare.

The poifon weed

The red weed.

The purging

Beane.

The coftiuetrec.

Red Pepper.

The defeription ofthe Summer lies Lib.
5

_

The aire is moS commonly clcere, very temperate,raoift, with a moderate hear,

very healthfull and ape for the generation and nourilhing of all things, fo as ma-

ny chinas cranlportcd from hence yceld afarre greater increafe, and if it be any li-

uing thing it becomes fatter and bectcr 5
bythismeancs the country is fo reple-

niflTed with Hens and Turkics, within the fpicc ofthree or foure yceres, that ma-

ny of them being ncgleftcd, forfakcthchoufcsand become wildc, and io hue

in great abundance 3
the like increafe there is in Hogs, tame Conies, and other

Cattle according to their kindcs. There feemes to bca continuallSpring, which

is the caufe fome things come not to that maturity and perfection as were requi-

re- and though the trees fhed their leaucs, yet they arc alwaies full ofgrccncj

che Gome is thefamethey haue in Virginia^nd the Weft-Indies

:

of this and many

other things without plowing or much labour, they haue two Harucfts euery

veerc, for they fee about March, which they gather in Iuly jand agame in Auguft,

which they reape in December; and little flips ofFig-trees and Vines doc vfually

beare fruit within the yeere, and fometimes in Idle 3
but we finde not the Grape*

as vet come to any perfeaion }
the like fertility ic hath in Oranges and Limon*,

Pomeranates, and other things. Concerning theferenity and beauty of the skic,

it may as truly be faid of thofe Hands as euer it was faid ofthe Rhodes, that there

is no one day throughout the 1 2.moncths, but that m feme houre thereof, the fun

lookes Angularly 5c clecrcVpon them :for the temperature it is beyond all others

rnoft admirable ;
no cold there is beyond an Englifh Apnll, nor heat much grea-

ter then an ordinary iuly in France, fo that froft andfnowis neuerfeene here, nor

{linking and infeftious mills very fcldome, by reafora ofthe rnainc Occan^thcrc is

fomc windftirringthat coolcsthc aire-.thewintcr rMfy haue obferues the time wish

ours but the longeft daics and nights arefhorter then ours almoft by two houres.

We found it at firft all ouergrownewith weeds, and plants of feuerallkiflds,
,
as

many tall and goodly Cedars, infinite (lore of Palmetoes, numbers ofMulbencs,

wild^liue-treesftorc, with diuers others vnknovme both by name and natur,

buc within blond red, and exceeding lull ofuu« , withg«in«

th e Pomgranat, and colouring after its nature. The poyfoned weed J$
,

ftiioelikeour Englifh Iuy, but being but touched, caufcch rednelft, itching, and

hll^ybbftcri^die^vhich howfocucr altera \vhilcpalfc away of^hcmfclucswuhouc

forrherharme yet becaufe for the time they are fomewhat painfull, ic natn g

ftlfeanillnaiw,althou^HqutftioD^eiT^of nojUn*twc.
HercJS^^>

S'fthJrcTpon tltdthc Swccdtherootlhacfbting
foktd in any.i-

ccllcntly in thenatur. of.purge,»d though veh«n SV

y

being beaten or brufed betweene the teeth,
fwallowed downe whole*

heat very terrible for the timt, to auotd winch
they ar. fwallowd down,w
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and found ofthe fame or better operation then the red Pepper, and thence. bor-
roweeh the name. In the bottomeofthe Sea there is growing vpon the Rocks a

large kinde of Plant in the forme of a Vineleafe, but far more fpread with veines

in colour ofa pale red,very ftrangely interlacedSc wouen one into another,which
we call the Feather,but the vercue thereofis altogether vnknowhe,but only regar- The Sea feather,

ded for the rarity. Now beiidcstliefenacurall produdfions,prouidences& paines Fruirs cranfpor-

lince the Plantation, haue offered diuers other feeds & plants,which the foile hath tc<h

grecdlily imbraced & cherilhed, fo that at this prefent 1623. there are greatabun-
dance of white,red and yellow coloured Potatoes, Tobacco, Sugarcanes,Indices,

Pirfnips,exceeding large Radiflies,the American bread, the Caffado root,the In-

dian Pumpian,thc Water-millon,Musk-rnillon,& the molt delicate Pine-apples,

Plantans,and Papawes,alfo the Engliih Artichoke,Peafe, &c. briefly whatloeuer
elfe may be expefted for the fatisfaftion either of curiofity,neceflity or delight.

Neither hath the aire for her part been wanting with due fupplies ofmany forts Birds,

ofFowles,as the gray and white Hearne, the gray and greene Ploucr, fome wildc
Ducks and Mdards, Coots and Red-/bankes,Sea-wigions, Gray-bitterns, Cor-
morants,numbersoi fmall Birds like Sparrowes and Robins, which haue lately

beenedeftroyed by the wildeCats,Wood-pickars, very many Crowes, which
Ixnce this Plantation arc kild, the reft fled or feldomefeene except in the modvn-
inhabited places,frora whence they are obferued to take their flight about fun fer,

dire&ing their courfe towards the North-weft, which makes many eonie&urc
therearefome tnoreilands notfaroffthat way. Sometimes are alfo fecneFalcons

&Iar-falcons,Ol'praie$,a Bird like a Hobby,but becaufe they come feldbme,they
areheldbutaspallengers; butaboue all thefe, moftdeferuing obferuation and
refpeft are thofe two forts ofBirds, the onefor the rune of his voice, the other for

the effeftjcallcd the Cahow,and Egge- bird,which on the firft ofMay, a day con-
ftantly obferued, fall a laying infinite ftore of Eggs neereasbig as Hens, vpon Esge-Birds.
certaine finail fandie baies efpecially in Conyers 1 lc

j and although men fit downe
amongft them when hundreds haue bin gathered in a morning, yetthere is hath
ftay ed amongft them till they haue gathered as many more : they continue this

courfe till Mtdfummcr izx\&[Q tame &feareles,youmuftthruft them offfrom their

Eggs with your hand j then they grow fo faint with laying, they fufrer them to
breed& take infinite numbers of their yong to cat,which are very excellent meat.

The Cahow is a Bird ofthe night, for all the day fhe lies hid in holes in the Cahowcs,
Rocks, where they and their young are alfo taken with as much eafe as may be,
but in the night ifyou but whoop and hollow, they will light vpon you, that
with your hands you may chufe the fat and leauetheleanC ; thofe they haue only
in winter: their Eggs are as big as hens,but they are fpeckled, the other white. Mr

,

Norwood hath taken twenty dozen of them in three or fourchoures, and fincc
there hath beene fuch hauockc made ofthem, they were neere alldeftroyed, till

there was a ftritt inhibition for their prefcruation.TheTropicke bird is white,as TheTropicke
large as a Pullet,with one onely long Feather in her taile, and is feldome feene far Bird and the

diftant from other oftheTropicks : another fmall Bird there is, becaufe fhe cries Pemblicospre-

Pcmblycothey call her fo,fhe is feldome feene in the day bucwhenfhe lings, as
*a§cmentSi

too oft fhe doth very clamoroufly
; too true a Prophet fhe proues of huge winds

and boy fterous weather : there were a kinde of fmall Owles in great abundance,
but they arc now all flaine or fled: fome tame Ducks,Geefeand Pigeonsthereare,
but the two latter profper not. -n ci

-

Concerning vermine and noifome creatures, there are not many, but onely OfYetminc.

Rats and Cats, there increafed fince the Plantation, but how they agree together
you fhall heare hereafter. The Musketas and Flies are alfo too bufle, with a cer-
tamc India Bug, called by the Spaniards a Cacarootch, the which creeping into
Chefts they eat and defile with their ill-fented dung : alfo. the little Ants in fum-
mcr time arc fo troublefome, they arc forced to dry their figs vpon higfcframes,
and anoint theirfeet with tar, wherein they fticke, elfe they would fpoilcchem all

Z 2 ere
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ere they could be dryed : Wormes in the earth alfo there are, but too many, fo

thac to ktepc them from deftroying their Come and Tobacco, they are forced to

wormc them euery morning,which is a great labour, elfe all would be dcltroy ed.

Lizards there were many and very large, but now none, and it is faid they were

deltoyed by theCat. Gertaine Spiders alfo of very large lizc are found hanging

vpon trees, but inftead of being any way dangerous as in ocher places, they are

here of amoftplcafing afpeft, all ouer dreft,asit were with Siluer,Gold, and

Pcarle, and their Webs in thoSummcr wouen from tree to tree, are generally a

perfeft raw Hike, and that as well in regard ofiubftance as colour, and fo drong

withall, that diuers Birds bigger than Black-birds, being like Snipes,are often ta-

ken and fnared in them as a Net: then what would cheSiike-Wormedoe werelheo

there to feede vpon the continuall greerte Mplbery ? '

But aboue all the reft of the Elements, the Sea is found moft abundantly libe-

ral! : hence baue they as much .excellent Fifb, and as touch variety as need be de-

fired. The moft of which being vnknowne to our Northerne parts, got there

new names, cither for their Ihapes or conditions ;
as the large Rocke-hlh from

his like hew, and haunting amongft the Rocks, the fat Hog-fifh from his fwine-

like fhape and fnouc : for this is not the old knowne Hog-filh with brullcls on 1115

backe • the delicate Amber- filh from his tafte and fmell, Angell-filh, Conymin,

the fmall yellow taile from that naturall painting the great Growper from his

oddeand ftrange grunting, fome of them yet knowne to the ^mtrtcans, as the

Purgoofe, the Cauallo, the Gar-filh, Flying-filh and Morcrayes: the reft are com-

mon to ocher Continents 5 as the Whale in great numbers, the Sharks, the 1 dot-

fifh, the Sea-Breame, the Oyfter and Lobfter, with diuers others J/wenryTor-

toifes haue beene taken in a day, and fome of them willaffoord halfeabuthcllct

Esses, and fuffice to feed forty men at a meale.And thusbaue y ou briefely epito-

mized Mother Natures benefits to this little, yet dainty fpot of earth , neither

were it ingenuity to concealc wherein fhceinclineth to the Stepdame, Specially

fince the particulars are fo few, as rather requifite Antidotes againftidlenetle to

, roufe vp induftry, then any great caufe ofmuch diftafte, much leffe dcfpaire : and

of thofe to fpcake troth, there are onely two : the Winds and the Wormesj

efpecially in the Spring and Autumne ;
and thus conditioned as yet we will let

reft thefe fmall I lands, in the midft of this mightie and maine Ocean, fo inuiro-

ned on euery fide, by infinite numbers ofvncertaine fcattered Rocks, lying lhal-

lowly hid vnder the furfaceofthe water, a league, two, three foure, or hue,to Sea,

to the which aduantagers added by art, as hereafter you Ihall heare at large
:
,.
and

findedefcribcdintheMap. It may well be concluded to be the moft impregna-

ble place in the world, and although the Amber Greece, Pearles, nor Tobacco,

are of that quantity and certainty to be relied vpon to game wealth 5
yet by pra-

ftife and experience they finde, by Silke, Saffron, Indico, Madar ’
S^r'ca

,

nS
Wine, Oile, and fuch like great profit may be expeaed :

yet were thofe hopelefi

in regard of their conueniency to nourifh and maintaine themfelues, and releeue

them fhall vifit them with wood, water, and other necelfanes, befideswhacan

eye-fore they arc already bccommed to them that haue them not, an o

and pretious to them that haue them, Ithinke none^
worth the keeping : and fo we will proceed to the accidents that *

finders j
alfo the proceedings ofthefirft Planters and their fucceftors, Matter Nor

rod, Thomas Spark's, and diuers others.

A briefs relation of,

theJMpwrackedfHenry May. ;

Ow thefe lies came by the name of JtnMto, or the ""“fe
of blacke Hogs,or fo fcarefull to the world, that many called them t

lie ef » that all men did Ihunaa HelUndperd.t.on ,1 w. no

cxpoftulate, not ttoublcyoarpatiences
wtththofe vneertaine ,nt *
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tics further then thus jour men found diuers erodes, peeces ofSpanifh monies

here and there. Two or three wracks alfo they found, by certainc inferiptions to

bee fome Spanidi, fome Dutch, fome French
;
but the greateft rumour is, that

aSpnnifh Hup called Bermuda was there caft away, carrying Hogges to the Welt-

1 ndres that fwam a Ihorc, and there increafed : how the Spaniards efcaped is vn-

certainc : bur they fay, from that Ihip tbofc lies were firlt called Bermudas^hich

till then for fix thoufandyeares had bccncnameleife. /

But the firft Englifh-man that was euer in them,was one Henry May,

a

wdfthy

Mariner that went with Captaine Lancafier to the Eaft-Indies IS91 . and in their

rcturnc by the Weft-Indies, being in fome diftrelfe, fent this Henry xJMaj for

England by one Mounfier de la Barbotter, to acquaint the Merchants with their

eftate. The laft of Nouember, faith CMay, we departed from Laguna in Hifpa-

moU, and the feuenteenth ol December following, we were caft away vpon the

North-weft of the Bermuda ;the Pilots about noone made themfelues South-

wards of the lies twelue leagues, and demanded of the Captaine their Wine of

bight as out ofall danger, which they had : but it feemesthey were either drunke,

or carelelfe of their charge 5
for through their negligences a number of good men

were caft away. I being but a ftranger amongft fiftie and odde French-men, k

plcafed God to appoint me to be one of them Ihonld be faued. In this extremity f

we made a raft, which we towed with our Boat, there were but fix and twentie of

vs faued ;
and 1 feeing fcarce roome for the one halfe, durft not palTe in amongft

them till the Captaine called me along with him, leauing the better halfe to the

fens mercy: that day we rowed till within two houresof night ere we could land,

being neere dead with thftft, euery man tooke his way to feeke frelh water, at

kngfh,by fearching amongft many weedsjwe found fome raine water, but in the

mameare many faireBaies, where we had enough for digging.

Now it plealed God before our Ihip fplit.we faued our Carpenters tooles, fome The building and

Nailes, Sailes, and Tackiings, wherewith wewentroundly to workc, and built a calking their

Barkeof eighty tunnes: In ftead of Pitch; we made Lime, mixed with Tortoifc
Bar e‘

oyle, and as the Carpenters calked her, 1 and another paied the feames wich this

plafter, which being in Aprill, became quickly dry, and as hardasaftone.
f r

In Aprill ic was lo hot, we feared our water would fade, two great Chefts wee l0r

made,which we calked as our Ihip
;
thofe we ftowed on each fide our maine Maft,

filled them with water and thirtieliue Tortoifes : wee found many Hogges, but

fo leane wee could not cat them j
thetopsof the Palmetabhries was our bread,

and the iuyee we got out of the trees we cut downe our drinke; and ofrhe leaucs,

which ate more then an Ell long, wecouered our Cabens, 6c made our beds,and

found many of thofe prouifions as is related, but little foule weather. The ele-

uenth of May it pleafed God tofet vs cleere of the lie, after wee had liued there

fiaemoneths : and the twentieth wee fell with Cape Britton, neereNex» found

ZW.wherercfrefhingour felues with wood and water, and fuch things as we

could get of the Saluages, it feemed a good Countrey, but weftaied not paft foure

bourcs before we fetfaile for the banke of Nero foundland, whde wee met many

fhips, but not any would take in a man of vs,vntill it plcafedGod we met a Barke

of Fawmothe, which receiued vs for a little time, and with herwe tooke a French

flrip, wherein I left Captaine de la Barbotier, my deare friend, and all his Com-

pany : and in Auguftarriued at Falmouth in this honeftEnglilh Barke, *594*

Writtenbj me Henry May.
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A moft dcfperatc

cftatc by a florin.

The care and

judgement of

SirGeorge Somers.

An euident to-

ken of Cods
mercy.

Sir Gertie Somers

his firfl ranging

The firfl Englifb [hip knowne to haue beene caft away upon the

Bermudas 1609. From the relation^ . lovdan^Maftcr Iohn
Euens, CMaJier Henry Shelly, and diners others.

YOu haue heard, that when Captainc Smith was Gouernor of Virginia,

there were nine (hips fent with Six Thomas Gates, and Sir GeorgcSomers

,

and Captaine Nuport with hue hundredpeople,to take in the old Com-
miffion, and reftific a new gouernment : they fet fade in May, and in

the height of thirty degrees of Northerly latitude, they were taken with an ex-

treme ftorme, or rather a part of Hericano, vpon the hue and twentieth of July,

which as they write, did not onely feparatc them from the Fleet, but with the vio-

lent working of the Seas, their (hip became fo (haken, torne, and leake, (he recei.

ued fo much water ascouered two tireof Hogfheads aboue the ballace, that they

flood vp to the middles, with Buckets, Baricos, and Kettles, to baile out the Wa- f

ter. Thusbailing and pumping three daies and three nights without intermifli-

on, and yet the water feemed rather tfo increafc then diminilh , in fo much that

being all vtterly fpent with labour were euen refqlued without any hope to (hut

vp the hatches, and commit themfelues to the mercy of the Sea, which isfaid to

bemercilelle, or rather to the mercy of Almighty God, whofe mercy farre ex-

ceeds all his workes 5 feeing no fenfc or hope in mans apprehenfion, but prefent-

ly to finke : fome hauing fomc good and comfortable waters, fetched them and

drankeoneto another, as taking their laft leaues vntill a more happy, and 2

more ioyfull meeting in a more blelTed world, when it pleafed God out of his

moft gracious and mercifull prouidcnce, fo to direft and guide their fhip for her

mod aduantage

;

That Sir Qeorge Somers all this time fitting vpon the poupe, fcarce taking lei-

fure to eat nor fleepe, couing the (hip to keepe her as vpright as he could, other-

waies (hemuft long ere that needs haue foundered,moft wilhcdly and happily de-

fcriedland j
whereupon he moft comfortably incouraged them to follow their

Worke, many of them being fall afieepe : this vnlooked for welcome newes,as if ie

had bin a voice from heauen, hurrieth them all aboue hatches, tolooke for that

they durft fcarce beleeue,fo that improuidently forfaking that taskewhich impor-

ted ho lefTe then their liues,they gaue fo dangerous aduantage to their greedy ene-

my the fait water , which ftill entred at the large breaches of their poorc wooden

caftle,a$ that in gapingafeer life,they had well-nigh fwallowed their death.Surely

it is impoffible any (hould now be vrged to doc his bed, and although they knew

it, that place all men did fo (hun, yet they fpread all the fade they could to attaine

them : for not long it was before they ftrucke vpon a rocke, till a furge of the fea

caft her from thence, and fo from one to another, till moft luckily at laft fo vp-

right betwixt two, as if (he had beene in the flocks, till this they expe&ed bur e-

uery blow a death : But now behold, fuddcnly the wind giues place to a ealme,

and the billowes, which each by ouertaking her, would in an inftant haue Antle-

red her in peeces, become peaceable andftill,fo thatwithall conueniency and

eafe, they vnfhippcd all their goods, viftuall, and perfons into their Boats, and

with extreme ioy, euen almoft to amazednefle, arriued in fafetie, though more

then a league from the (hore, without the lolTc of a man ;
yet were they in all one

hundred and fifeie
:
yet their dcliuerancc was not more ftrange in falling fo hap-

pily vpon the land, as their feedingand preferuation was beyond their hopes 5 for

you haue heard, it hath beene to the Spaniards more fearefull then an Vtopian

Purgatory, and to all $ca*mcn no lefle terrible then an inchanted denof Furies

and Deuils, the moft dangerous, vnfortunate, and forlorne place
in the world,

and they found it the richeft, healthfulleft and pleafanceft they euer faw, as is for-

Being thus fafe on fhorc, they difpofed themfelues to fcarch thclles foribod
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and water; others to gee a fhorewhat they could from the Hup 5 noc long Sir

George wandred but found fuch a fifhing, that in halfc an houre with a hooke and

line, hetookefo many as fufficedthe whole company, in fome places they were

fothickein the Coues, and fo great, they durft notgoc in left they (hould bite

them, and thefe rockc filh ate fo great two will load a man, and fatter nor better

fi(h cannot be. Mr
. Shell]/ found a Bay nccrcaquarterofamilcouer, fo full of Mul-

lets,as noncofthembeforehadeucrfecne or heard ofchelike:thencxtday feeking

to kill them with fil-gigs, they ftruckc fo many the watef in mahy places was red

with blond, yet caught not one, but with a net they caught fo many as they could

drawafhore, with infinite number of Pilchards and diuers other fores; great

craw- fillies in a night by making a fire they hauc taken in great quantity.Sir George

had twice his hooke and line broke out of his hand,but the third rime he made it fo

llrong he caught the fame filh,which had pulled him into the Sea had not his men
goc hold ofhim,whereby he had his three hookes againc were found in her belly.

At their firft hunting for hogs they found fuch abundance,they killed 3 2.and this

hunting 5c fifhing was appointed to Captainc Robert fValfingham, and M r
. Henry

Shelly for the company in generahthey report they killed ac leaft joo.befides Pigs,

and many that were killed oy diuers others ; for the birds fn their fcafotls,the faci-

lity to make their cabcns ofPalmeta lcaue$,caufed many ofthem vtterly forget or

defire euer to returne from thence,thcy liued in fuch plenty, peace and eafe.

But let vs remember how the Knights began to refolue in thofedefperat affaires: What meanes

many proietts they had, bucatlaft it was concluded, to decke their long boat

with their (hip hatches : which done,with all expedition they lent Mafter,£<?#f», a
en

very fufficient Mariner, with eight more in her to Virginia, to haue (hipping from

thence to fetch them away; three weekes ora moneth they expetted her returne,

buttothisdayfhewasneucrmorcheardof ;
all this time was (pent in fearching

thelles now although God ftill fed them with this abundunce ofplenty, yet fuch

was the malice of enuy or ambition, for all this good feruicedone by Sofomers,

ftich a great difference fell amongft their Commanders, that they liued afunder in

this diftrelfe, rather as meere ftrangers then diftretfcd friends: burncceffity fo

commanded, patience had the vittory.

Two (hips at this time by thofefeuerall parties were a building; inthcmeanc Amariagc, and

time two children were borne,the Boy was called Bermuda, thcGirle Bermuda, two children

and amongft all thofc forrowes they had a merry Englifii mariage ; the forme of
bame ’

thofe lies you may feeat large in the Map ofMT
. Norwood, where yoil may plainly

fee no place knowne hath better walls, nor a broader ditch. But hauing finiflied

and rigged their two new Cedar fhips with fuch prouifions they faued from the

Sea-aduenturer they left amongft the Rocks, they calletkhe one the Patience, the

other the Deliuerance
; they vied Limeand Oile, as May did for Pitch and Tar*

Sir George Summers had in his Barkeno Iron at all but one bolt in her KeeIe;riow

hauing made their prouifions of vittuall and all things ready, they fetfaile the
tenth ofMayitfio. onelyleauing twomen behindc them, called Chrijiopher

Carter and EdwardWaters, that for their offences, or the fufpition they had of
their iudgementsj fled into the woods, and there rather defired to end their daies

then (land to their trials and the euent of Iuftice; for one of their conforts Was
(hot to death, and Waters being tied to a tree alto to be executed, had by chance a
Knife about him, and fo fecretly cut the Rope, he ran into the woods where they
could not finde him.There were two Saluages alfo fent from Virginia by Captain
Smith,the one called Navauntack^ the other Matchumps, but fome fuch differen-

ces fell betweene them, that Matchumps flew Namuntacl and hauing made a

hole to bury hira,becaufe it was too fhort, h e cut ofhis legs and laid them by him,
which murder he concealed till he was in Virginia.

The fourc and twentieth of the fame moneth they arriued in Virginia at lames Their arriuall ia

towne, where they found but threefcore perfons, as you may rcade at largein the Vrynia,

Hiftory ofVirginia,ofthe fiuc hundred left by Captainc Smitb,aKo ofthcarriuall

• of
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of the Lord Laware,that met them thus bound forEngland,returned them backe,

and vndcrltanding what plenty there was ot hogs and other good things in the

Bermudas, was defirous to fend thither to fupply his neceflary occafions
; where-

upon Sir George Summers,the bed acquainted with the place,whofe noble minde
euerregarded a generallgood more then his ownc ends,though aboucthrccfcore

yecres of age, and had mcancs in England futable to his ranke, offered himfclfc

by Gods helpe to performe this dangerous voyage againe for the Bermudas,which
was kindly accepted,fo vpon the i9.aflune,heimbarked in his Cedar fhip,abouc

the burthen of thirty tunnes, and fo fet fade.

Sir GesrgeSt.m- Much fouleand erode weather he had, and was forced to the North parts of
men his retime Virginia, where refrelhing himfelfe vpon this vnknowne coaft, he could not bee
loxhc Bermudas. diuerted from the fearch of the Bermudas, where at lad with his company hefafe-

ly arriued :but fuch was his diligence with his extraordinary care, paines and in-

duftrytodifpacchhisbufmeire,andthedrcngthof his body not anfwenng the

euer memorable courage of his minde, hauingliued fo long in fuch honourable

feruices, the mod part of his well beloucd and vertuous life, God and nature here

determined, fhould euer remainc a perpetual! memory of his much bewailed for-

row for his death: finding his time but fhorr, after he had taken the bedcourfe

he could to fettle his eftate, like a valiant Captaine he exhorted them with all

diligence to be condant to thofe Plantations, and with all expedition to returne

to Virginia. In that very place which wc now call Saint Georges towne,this noble

Knight died, whercofthe place taketh the name. But his men, as men amazed,

feeing the death ofhim who was eucn as the life ofthem all, embalmed his body
and fet fade for England,being the fird that euer went to lceke thofe Hands,which
hauebceneeuer fince called Summers lies, in honour of his worthy memory,
leaning three men behind them, that voluntarily dayed,whofe names were Chru-

fiopber farter, Edward Waters, there formerly left as is (aid, and Edward Chard.

This Cedar fhip at lad with his dead body arriued at whit.faurch in Dorfetfiire,

whereby his friends he was honourably buried, with many vollies of (hot, and

the rites of a Souldier, and vpon his tombe was bedowed this Epitaph.

His Epitaph. Jriei mihi Virginia ejttod tam cito praterit nALflas,

j4utumnHsfequitur,fauietinde & hiems i

At ver perpetuum nafeetur,& tsEnglia lata,

D ecerpitJloresflorida terra tuas.

In Englilh thus

:

tAlas Virginia's Summerfofoonepaft,
Atttumnefueceeds andftormy Winters blnft,

Tet Englands toyfull Spring with ioyfuttflowers,

v O Florida,fhall bringthy fweiteftflowers.

The proceedings f"THHe honourofthis refulution belongs principally to Carter, for through bij

of the three men. importunity, noc to leaue fuch a place abandoned, ChardSi. Waters were mo-

ued to day with him, and the red promifed with all the fpeed they could againe to

reuifit them. But the (hip once out offight,thofe three Lords,the foie inhabitants

of all thofe I lands, began to erett their lictlecommon wealth for a while with bro-

therly regency, repairing the ground, planting Come, and fuch feeds and fruits

as they had, building a houfe,&c. Then making priuy fearch amongd the cre-

uifes and corners ofthofe craggy Rocks, what this maine Ocean fince the worlds

creation had throwne amongd them, at lad they chanced vpon the greattft pecce

ApeeceofAm- ofAmber-greecewaseuerlieeneorheardofinone lumpe,being in weight foure-

ber-greeceofSo. fcorc pound, befides diuers other (mall peeces.
pound weight. p uc now being rjc{^ tbey grCw foproud and abitious, contempt tooke fuch

place.
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place,thcy fell out for fuperiority,though but three forlornemen,more then three

thoiifand itiiles from their natiue Country, and but fmall hope eucr to fee it

againe. Notwithllanding, they fometimes fell from Words to blowcs about meere

trifles: in one of which fights, one of them Was bitten with his ownedog,as if

the dumbe bead would repreue them oftheir folly
; at laft Chard and Waters, the

two greater fpirits, mutt try it out in the field, but Carter wifely fldle away their

weapons, attesting rather to liue amongfthis enemies
j
then by bcingrid of them

liue alone; and thus thofe mifcrable men liued full two yeeres* fo that all their

clothes wereneere wornecleane from their bafcks, and their hopes of any forraine

relcefe as naked as their bodies. At laft they began to recouer their wits, yet in a

fafhion perhaps would haue coft them dearer then when they were mad
;
for

concluding a tripartite peace of their Matachih warre, they refoluedro frame as

good a Boat as they could, and therein to make a defperate attempt for Virginia,

or New found Land ;
but no looner were they entred into that, refolution

, but
they deferied a faile (landing in for the fhore, though they neither knew what (hs

was, nor what fhe would, they were fo ouer-ioyed, with all poffible fpeed they

went to meet her, and according to their hearts defire (heproued an Englifh-man,

whom they lafely conducted into their harbour.

Nowyou are to vnderftand,that Qiptune MatthewSomers^efhew zn&heite How they were

to Sir George, that returned with his dead body, though both he and his Com- Supplied,

pany did their vemoft in relating all thofe pafiages to their Countrey-men and U
aduenturers,their relations were bdeeued but as ttauellers tales, till it came to be
apprehended by fomeof the Virginia Company, how beneficiall it might be,

and helpfull to the Plantation in Virginia, fo that fome one hundred and twentie

of them bought the pretended right of all the Company, and had fent this Ihip

to make a triall; but firft they had obtained Letters Patents ofthe Kings mod ex-

cellent Maieftie. Sir Thomas Smith was elected Treafurer andGouernor heerc,and

Matter Richard More to be Gouernor of the lies and Colony there.

Tbe firfl beginning of a Colonie in the Somsr lief njnder thtj
commandofMafier Richard More, extracted out of a flat of

Mafier Richard Norwood Surueior, and the

relations of diners others

,

MAtter More thus finding thofe three men not onely well and lufty,but The arrlualiof
well ftored with diuers forts of prouifions, as an Acre of Corne ready Mafier More.
to be gathered, numbers of Pumpions and Indian Beanes, many Tor- 1 612 .

toifes ready takert, good ttore of hogs fletti faltcd, and made in flitches Sir Themas smith

of Bacon, were very good, and foprcfently landed his goods and fixty perfons Treafurer,

Towards the beginning of July 1 6 1

2

. vpon the South fide ofSmiths lie.

Not long after his arriuall, J/ore hauing feme priuate intelligence of this Am- Their differen-
ber-greece, tooke firft Chardin examination, he being one of the three themoft ces about the

inafterfull fpirit, what Amber-grcece, PearIe,Trcafure, or ocher Commodities Amber-greece.

they hadfound. Chard no lefTc witty then refolute, direftlyanfwered
; Notany

thing at all btie the fruits of theIle,whathisfelloweshad done he knew not, but
jf they bad, he doubted not but to finde it out, and then hee (hould know it cer-
tainly. This he fpake onely to win timeto fwearc his Conforts to (ecrecy,and he
would finde the meanes how they (houid all returnciu thatfhip wirh it all for
England, ochcrwife they fhould be deceiued of all. Till this Was efTefted they
thought euery hourean age ;now for the better conueiancc of it aboord, they ac-
quainted it to Captain e £>*«*, matter of the (hip, and one Matter Edwin Kendall,
that for their fecrecy and tranfportation (hould participate with them : Without
further ceremony the match was accepted, and abfolutely concluded, the plot
laid, time and place fee downe to haue it aboord. But Carter , were it for feare the
Gouernor at laft (hould know of it, to whom fo oft they had denird it ; or that the

A a reft
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reftfhould deceiue him, is vneertainc 5 but mod certainc in's, he reuealcdall the

plot to Mailer More To get fo much wealth he knew would pleafe them in £ng-

land, though it did difpleafe all his Company, and to lofe fuch a prize he would

not for hazarding a mutiny. Sofirfthee reuealed himfelfe to Kendall in faire

tcarmes, reprouing his dlftionetty, but not being anfwered according to his ex-

pectation, he committed both Chard, and him to perfon. The next Sabboath day

D^»^comming on fhore, CMore alfo taxed with very hard language and many

threats, to lay him fad alfoif he mended not his manners; Danis for the prefent

replied little, but went with him to the place of praier: but in themidftof di-

uine leruice he goeth away, commanding all his Sea-men to follow him pre-

lentlv aboord, where he cncourageth them to Hand to him like men, and hee

would free the Priloners, haue all the Amber-greece for them! elues, and fobe

gone.

The Gouernor hearing of this refolution, prepares with his company to re-

pulfe force with force, fo that a generall expedanceof a ciuill vnciuill warrepof-

feded euery man ; but this threatning gull patted ouer more calmlier then was

expeded ;
for Danis hauing better aduifed with himfelfe, repented his rafbneire,

and defired a reconcilement with the Gouernor. Pate thus concluded, Kendall

was fee at libercie, but Cbard was condemned, and vpon the ladder to be hanged

for his obilinacy ;
yet vpon better confideration OVlore repriued him, but kept

him a prifoner all the time he llaicd in the Coumry,which was generally thought

a very bad reward for his great defert, and chat there was more of this Amber-

grccccimbeziled, then would haue contented all the finders, that neucr had any

confideration at all. The greateft part though More thus recouered, yet Danis

and Kendall had fo much, either by the ignorance or couniuency of the Gouer-

nors, that arriuing in England,they prepared themfelues for a new voiage } at laft

they two fallingout, the Company hauing notice thereof, fo tormented them

both, they gaue oucr their voiage,and durft not be feene a long time after.

The Gouernor thus rid of the (hip and thofe difeontents ,
remoued his feat

from Smiths lie to Saint Georges, after he had fitted vp fome fmall Cabbens of

Palmataleaues for his wife and family, in that valley where now (lands their

prime towne called A*. Georges, hee began to apply himfelfe to fort.fiethe Coun-

trey and training his men in the exercife of armes. For although he was but a

Carpenter, hewasan excellent Artift, a good Gunner, very witty and mduftri-

ous: he built and laid the foundation of eight or nine Forts, called the Kings

Caftle, Charles Fort, Pembroohgs Fort, Smiths Fort,T*/iVFort ,
Gates, Forr,

Warwicks Caftle, Saint Katharines^ort, See. mounting in them all the Ordnance

he had, preparing the ground to build Houfes, plant Cornc, and fuch Fruits as

thC

BeinP thus bulled, and as the neceftitie of the time required, keeping his men

fomewhat hard atworke, Matter Keath his Minifter, wereit by the fecretprouo-

cation of fome drones, that grew weary of their taskes, or his afteaion to popu-

larity is not certaine : But he begins to tax the Gouernor in the Pulpit, hee old

grindethe faces of the poore, opprefling his Chriftian brethren with Pharoahs

takes. More finding this in (horttime, might breed ill bloud, called the Com-

pany together and alfo the Minifter, vrging them plainly, to tell him wherein he

haddeferued thofe hard accusations: whereupon, with an vniuerfall cry they

affirmed the contrary, fo that Keath downc of his knees to askc him forgiuenellea

But Matter More kindly tooke him vp, willing him to kncele to God, and here-

after be moremodeft and charitable in his fpeeches ;
notwithftandingtwo other

difeontents fo vpbraided More with that doftrme, and flood to maintame it, he

impaneled a lury, witli a great deale of feeming much adoe he woulc1 hang them

being condemned, one of them with the very fearc,fell inroa dead Palfie; fo

that the other was fet at libertie, and proued after a very good labourer

Many concisions he tried about the Sea-venture,the wracke of Sir George bo-
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r*er/,buchcgotonely for his paincsbur twopeeccof Ordnance, failing framed

a Church of timber, ic wasblownc downe by a temped , fo that he builc another

in a more clolcr place with Paltneta lenues.

Before this yeere was expired, the aduentcrers fenc chern an aduifo with thirtie

Palfengers and good prouilions, ro prepare with all expedition for their defence

againd the Spaniard, whom they vnderdood ere long would vifit them : This oc*

calioned himtokeepeall his men together in that lie lb hard at yvorke, that warn

tingliberticto goc abroad for food, lining olncly on that they had, and expeded
daily to receiue from England, they were foouer-roiled, many fell licke, but none

died. Very earned this (hip was to haue all the Amber-greece, which M. Ullore

percciuingjWas tlrechiefell caufe of their commiog, and that it was the onely

loadllone to draw from England dill more fuppbes *, for all theexprelfe command
fentfrom the Company;he returned this fliip but with tjieone third part; fo from

thence llie wcnttoPfr-tfiiJiA, and not long after artiuedfafely in England; . . s

But before her retume the Company fent the Martha.with fixtie Palfengers

jborc, they arriued in June with one Mailer Bartlet to furucy the Hand, and the

cdateof.the Colonie, with exprelfe ,command for all the Amber-greece : but

More pcrcciuing him not as he would haue him, and that the Company be-

gan to midrud him, would fend no more but another third part; wherewith they

returned, leaning a French-man to make triad of theMulberiesfor Siike, but he

did not bring any thing to perfeftion ; excufing himfelfe, they were not the righc

Mulberies heexpe&ed. About this time they were in hope of a fmall crop ofTo-
bacco, but it was mod fpoiled for want of knowledgeto vie it. Novi ixi England

Mader More became amongd the Merchants maruelous didadfull, for the de-

taining fo long the Amber-greece; which delaics they fo much abhorred, they,

forthwith difpatched the Eliz.abitb
y

thz fecond time and forty Paflengers, much
rebuking /hfcre.for 1b long detaining the Amber-greece : for the which, hauing

now no more colourable excufes,hedeliuered it, wherewith the fhipwent toVir-

gima, 8c thence home. In this fhip was brought the fird Potato roots,which flou-

rilhed exceedingly for a time, till by negligence they wetealmbdlodfajl but two
cad-away roots) that fo wonderfully baue increafed, they are a maine releefe to all

the Inhabitants. This fhip was not long gone but there came two Spanifh fhips,

founding with their Boar,which attempted to come in : but from, the Kings Caftle

Mader More made but rwro (hot, which caufed them prefently depart. Marke
Iierethe handy-workeof thediuineprouidence, for they had but three quarters

of a barrell of powder, and butone (hot more, and the powder by carelefnetlc

was tumbled downe ynder the muifels of the two peecesjwere difcharged,yet noc
touched with fire when they were difeharged. •

.
.•

This feare thus pad, appeares another much worfe,which was the extremity of
famine; in this extemity God fent Captaine Daniel Elfrtd with a caruell of
meale which a little relieued them, but brought wfhall fo many Rats, that with-
in two vecres after neere ruined all

; now though Slfrid had decciued his friend

Etfheroi this Caruell in.thc Weft. Indiet theyreuenged Ftjbsrs iniury, f6r Elfrid
bad his paffage for England, and they made vfe ofad he had. Some two moncths
after, came in the with an hundred Palfengers; and two daies after the
Starre with a hundred and fourefcore more, amongd which were many Gentle-

men, as Mader Lower for Marfhall, Mader Barret, Mader Felgate, and diuers

others
;
but very vnproper for what they vnderrooke. Within fourcteene daies

«fter came in the Margaret and two Frygats,and in them one hundred and three-

fcore Palfengers; alfo Mader Bartlet camenow exprefly to diuide the Country
into Tribes, and tbeTribesinto (hares. But Mader More finding no mention
made ofany part for himfelfe nor all them withhim,as he waspromifed in Eng-
land, by no meanes would admit of any diuifion, nor differ his men from fini-

shing their fortifications,which was fo necdfiryjit was his maine ambition to fee

thac accomplilhcd
; but fuch vnkindneife grew betwixt this Mader Bartlet and,

Aa* "
th<f
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the Gouernour, tint the rude multitude with all the difdaine they could deuife

caufed B^rtlet returnefor £»g/Was he came.About this time William Millington

was dravvne into the Sea by a fifh, but neuer after euer fecnc.

Thcnegleft of this diuilion was very hardly conceited in England, fo tluc

Matter More grew more and more in diflike with the company; noewithttan-

ding he followed the building ofthefe Forts foearnettly, neglcaing planting of

Come,till chcir {lore was neerc all confumcd, whereby they became fo feeble and

vveake, feme would not, others could not goe abroad to feeke relecle, but ttarued

in their houfes, and many that went abroad, through weakneftc were lubieft to

be fuddcnly furprized with a difeale called rheFeauges, which was neither paine

nor ficknefle, but as it were the higheft degree of weaknelTe, depriuing them of

power and ability from the execution of any bodily cxercifes, whether it were

working, walking,or what elie: being thustaken, if any prefentlygaue them food,

many times they ttraight recouercd, yet fome after alittle rett would bee able to

walke, but ifthey found nor prefent fuccour, died.

Abouc this time or imraediatly before, came in a company of Rauens, which

continued amongtt them all the time of t his mortality and then departed, which

for any thing knowne, neither before n'or fincc were euer feene or heard of : this

with diners other reafons caufed'Matter More to goe outto Sea, to fee if he could

difeouer any other Hands, but he went not farre ere ill weather forced him backc;

and it were a noble aduenture of him would vndertake to make more perfoft all

the dangers are about the Summer lies.

Thus famine and mifery caufed Goucrnour More leauc all his workes, and

fend them abroad to get what they could; one hundred and fifty of the molt wcakc

and (icke he fent to Confers We, where were fuch infinite numbers of the Birds

called Cahowes, which were fo feared they might take fo many as they would,

and that admired abundance of fifh,that the extremity oftheir hunger, and their

gluttony was fuch, thofe heauenly bleflings they fo confumcd and wafted by

carelefncfle and forfeiting, many ofthem died vpon thofe filly Birds that ottered

themfelues to the (laughter, which theGouernour vnderftandmg,caufed them for

change of aire to bererooued to Port-royall, and a Company of Fifhers with a

Boat to releeuethem with fifh, but the Gauge grew lo lazic the poorc weaklings

ftill died; they that remained killed the Cattlcthcy found in the lie, faming the

heat caufed them to runne into the Sea and fo were drowned ; fo that theGouer-

nour fent againeforthem home, bur fome obtained leauc ftill to liueabroa ; one

amongft the reft hid himfdfe in the Woods, and liued onely on Wilkes and land

Crabs, fat and lufty many monechs, but moftofthem being at Szmt Georges, or-

dinarily was taken onehundredand fifty or tWo hundred great fifties daily tor

their food; for want of hookes andlincs, the Smith made hookes of old fwords,

and lines ofold ropes, but finding all thofe poorc Engines alfo decay, they lent

one ofrhetWoFrigatslaftlefc with ihemiov England, to tell them of this miiery.

AH which was now attributed toMaftcr CAlores perucrfndre,who at firft when he

gottheAmber-Greecehadnotfucha generall applaufe, but now all the worlt

could poflibly be fuggefted was too good for him ;
yet not knowing tot the pre-

lcnt how to fend a better, they let him continue ftill, though his time was neere

expired, and with all fpeed fent the Welcome fraught with proutfion, where lltitc

well arriued, and proued her feffe as welcome in deed as in namcjTor all tho c

extremities, Mafler Lewes Hues writetb, not one of all thofe thrcelcore that r

beganne this Plantation was dead, which ftiewes it was not impolhbic, but in*

duftry might haue preuented a great part of the others fluggim carclefoeue.

This ftiip much refreftied this miferable Colony, but Matter Morg feeing they

fent not for him, his time being now expired, vnderftanding how badly they re-

puted him in £WW,and that his imploiment now was more tor their owne

ends then any good for himfelfe, refolued direflly to return* with this f ip- **

uing Ceded all things in the beftorder hecould, left thegouetnment to the charge
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1

of the connfcllof fix to fucceed each other monerhly, till they had further direfli-

oru from England jwhofc names were Captaine Milo Kendall, Captaine lohn

Mansfield, Thomas Knight, Charles fildjeot, Edward Waters ,
and Chnjlopher

Carter, with tweluc others for their aflittances. More thus taking leauc of thofe

1 lands, arriued in England, much wrangling they had, but at lart they confirmed

him according to promife eight (hares of Land, andfohe was difmilfcd of his

charge, wich fhcwof fauour and muchfriendlhip.

The rule ofthefix Gotternors.

TH E firft thing they did was rafting of lots, who (hould rule firtt, which ifi
1

t

lot lighted vpon Matter This laft lupplyfomewhat abated the
mt

exrremitieof their miferies, and the better in that their fortifications be-

ing finifhed, they had the more leafurcto goe abroad with thacmeanes

yv33 brought to that purpole to fifli. £hard as you haue heard,whom all this while

More had kept Prifoner, they fet at libertie : now by reafon of their former mife-

ries, little or nothing could be done 5
yet this Gouernorhauing thus concluded

his monech, and prepared aFrigotandtwoand thirtie mcn,hcc imbatked him-

ftll c with two other of his tellow counfellers
j
namely, Knight and Waters for the

Wcft-Jndies, to get Fruits and Plants, Goats, young Cattle, and fuchlike. Buc

this poore vcilell, whether through ill weather, or want of Marincrs,or both, in

Head of the Indies fell with the Canaries ', where taking a poortTortugall, the

which they manned wit h ten of their owne people, as foonc after feparated from

her in a ttorme,& the next day was taken by a French Pickaroune,fo that the Fri-

gor out of hope of her prize, makes a fecond time for theW fft-Indies, where (he

no fooner arriued, bur foundred inthe fell, but the men in rheir B'oacrecouercd

addolace i !e, where after fome few moneths ftay, an Englifh Pyratrooke them in,

andfomeof them at lalt got for England, and Come few ycares after returned to

the Somer lies* «

> \ i , : >.l >13 ' • f - •

Qaptalne lohn Mansfield his monetb.

THE Frigot thus-gone, Captaine UWansfield fucceedcd. Then was con*

tnued a petition, as from the gcneralitie, vnto the triumuirat Gouer-

nors }
wherein they fupplicaced, that by no raeancs they (hould refigne

the gouernment to any Ihould come from England, Vpon what tearmes

foeuer, vntill fix monechs after the rerurne of their fhip fent to the Weft-Indies:

about this vnwarrantablcaftioniMafter Lewes their Preacher was fo violent

in fuppreflingir, thatfuchdifcontents grew betwixt theGouernors and him, and

diuifions among the Company, he was arraigned, condemned, and imprifuned,

but not long detained before releafed. Then the matter fell fo hotly againctobe

difputed betwixt him and one Matter Keath a Scotch-man, that profclled fchol-

lerlhip,that made all the people in a great combuftion : much adoe thet'e was, till

at laft as they fate in the Church and ready to proceed to a iudiciary courfc againft

Matter Hues, fuddenly fuch an extreme guttof wind and weather fo ruffled in

the trees and Church 5
fome cried out, A miracle j others, it was but an accident

common in thofe I les, but the noife was fo terrible it dillelued the alTcmbly : nor*

withftanding, Matter Hues was againe imprifoned, and as fuddenly difeharged;

but thofe faftiom werefo confufed, and their relations fo variable, that fuch

' vnnecilfary circumftanceswerebetteromirtedthen any more difputed.

This mans moneththus ended, begins Matter Carter, which was altogether Matter Carter.

fpent in quietneire,and then Captaine Miles Kendall had the rule,whofe moneth Captaine

wasalfoas quietly fpent as his Predecessors. Then Captaine Mansfield begins Ca?l> •

his fecond moneth, when the (hip called the Edwin arriued withgopd fupplics.

About thistime diuers Boars going’to fea were loft, andfomc men drowned j
and

many
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faany ofthe Company repaired to Maftcr Hhjcs> that there might bee a Coun-
cell according to Maftcr Mores order of fix Gouernours, and twelue Afiiftants*
whereupon grew as tnany-more fuch filly brawles as before, which at laft con-
cluded with as firhplc a reconciliation. In the interim happened to acertainc
nuitibcr of priuate perfons as miferable and lamentable an accident, as euer was
read or heard of, and thus it was:

,

In the month ot March, a timemoftfubieft of all others to fuchtempeftsj on
a Friday there went feuen men in a boat oftwo or three tunnes to fifii. The mor-
ning being faire,fo eager they were oftheir iourney, fome went farting ; neither
carried they either meat or drinke with them, but a lew Palmeca berries but be-
ing at their filhing place fome foure leagues from the (hoare,(uch a tempeftaroft,
they were quickly driuenfrom the fight of land in an,ouergrowneSea,ddpairir)g
of all hope,onely committing themlelues to Gods mercy,let the boat driue which
way (hee yvould. On Sunday the ftormc being fomewhac abated, they hoy fed
faile as they, thought towards the Ifland,- In the eucning it grew ftarkecalmc • fp
that being coo weake to .vfe their oares,thcy lay a drift that night. The next mor-
ning Andrew for now all his companions were paftftrengch either to
helpe him or themfelues,: before a final! gale of wind fpred his faile apaine. On
Tuefday one died, whom they threw ouer,board. On Wednefday three. And
on Thurfday at night the fixr. All thejebut the laft vyere buried by Hilliard ift

the Sea, for fo weake hee was growne hee could not turfte him ouer as the reft,

whereupon hee ftrippedhim, ripping his belly with his knife, throwing his bow-
flsinto the water, hee fpread his body abroad tilted open with a fticke, and fo
lets it lie as a cifterne to, receiuc fome lucky raine-water, and this God fent him
prefently after, fo that in one fmajfftioure hee rccouered aboutfoure fpoonefuls of
i;aine w^ter rohis vnfpeakcable r^frelhmcnt; h,e alfo preferued neere halfe a pint oE
blood in a fhooe,which he did fparingly drinke of to moift his mouth: two feue-
rall daies he fed, on his flefh, to the quantity of a pound,on the eleuenth day from
his lofing the fight of land, two flyingfifiies fals in his boat, whofc warmc iucie
blood hee fucked to his great comfort. But within an houre after to his greater
comfort you will not doubt, he on'ce againe deferied the land, and within foure
houres after was cart vpon a rocke neere to Port royall, wherG his boat was pre-

fently fplit in pieces,but himfelfe, though exreamly weake,made fhifr to clambsf
vp fo fteepe and high a rocke, as would haue troubled the ableft man in the lie to
hauc done that by day hee did by night.

Being thus aftride on a rocke, the tumbling Sea had gotten fuch pofteflion in

hisbraines, that a good while it was before his giddy head would fuffer him to

venture vpon the forfaking it : towards the morning he craules a fhore, and then
to hisaccomplilhed ioy ejefeernes where hee is, and trauels halfe a day without a-

ny refrefhmcntthcn water, whereofwifely and temperately he Aimed himfelfe,

otherwife certainelyhee had drunke his laft. In which cafe hee attaines a friends

houfe: where at the firft they tooke him for a ghoft, but at laft acknowledged
and rcceiued him with ioy, his ftory after fome houres of recouery of ftrength to

tell it, heard out with admiration : he was not long after conueyed to the towne,
where he rcceiued his former health, and wasliuingin theyeerc 1622,

The next newes that happened in this time of eafe, was, that a merry fellow

jiauing found fome few Dollars againft the Flemilh wracke, the bruit went cur-

rant tnCjtreafure was found, and they all made men. Much adoe there was to pre-

sent the purloining of it, before they had it : where after they had tyred them-
felues with fearching, that they found,amounted not to aboue twenty pounds
ftarling, which is not vnlikebut to be the remainder offome greater ftore, wa-
Ihedfrom fome wracke not farre from the fhore.

"thecompany by the Edwin receiuing newes of the reuels were kept in Som-
mer lies

,
refolued to make choice of a new Gouernour, called Maftcr DanielTnc

*

far, that a long time had bin a planter in Virginia in the gouernment ofCaptaint

Smith*



Lib. 5 . The accidents andproceedings ofDaniel Tuckar.

Smith. All tilings being furnifhed for bis voyage
;
hee fet faile in the Georgiy

conforted with the Edmn, with many palfengers, which being difeouered by

them in thofc lies, they fuppofed them the Frigot Cent to the Weft Indies; but

when they vnderftood what they were, much preparation they made tef rdift

the new Gouernour. Many great plantations appeared on both fides,but when
the quondam Gouernour did fee his men for moft part forfake him

;
all was very

well and quietly compounded, and with much kindncftereceiued and welcomed

a (liorc, where hisCommiftion was no fooner read, then they accepted and ac-

knowledged him for their Gouernour.
*

i .

The Gouernment of Cdptaine Daniel Tuckar.

ABoutthe miftd ofMay arriued thisGouernor, where finding the Inhabi-

tants both abhorring all exafted labour, as alfo in a manner disdaining

and grudging much to be commanded by him 5 it could not but paftio-

nate any manliuing. Buc at laft according to the Virginia order, hee fee

cucryonc was with him at Saint Georges, to histaske, to cleere grounds, fell

trees, fet corne. Square timber, plant vines and other fruits brought out of Eng-
land. Thefc by their taske Mrfters by breake a day repaired tothewharfc, from
thencetobeimployedtorheplaec ot their imployment, till nine of theclocke,

and then in the afeer-noone from three rill Sunne-fer. Befide meat; drinke and
cloaths,they had for atiraeacerrainc kindecfbrafte money with a hoggeon the

one fide, in memory of the abundance ofhogges was found at their fit ft landing.

Thiscourfe thus fquared, imitating diuers orders vfed in Virginia,by Sir The.

Dale : he began by them to looke into his inftruftions giuen by the Company.
Whereupon byoneM c

. Richard Norwoods Suruayor, fent ouer for that purpofe,

in the time of Mafter Moore,
hee began to lay out the eight tribes in the maine,

which were to confift of fifty (hares to a tribe
;
and twenty flue acers to euery

ftiare. He alfo began to plant fome Colony men, on feme ofthe efpeciaJl (hares.

He fworealfo cercaine ofthechiefc men ofeucrytri.be to bee Bailiffes thereof;

and appointed as many men as hee was able for all Supplied (hares. The goods
landed in the ftore houfes hee fent from thence, and difperfed it to his worke-
men in generall : fome Boars alfo began to be builded

;
but thcpinace called the

Thomas i'ufpcfted might make anefcape, was laid vp in a docke, werefheeycc
remaineth. •

,
.

Inthe beginning ofthe fecond
.

monetH of his gouernment, he direfled war-

rants to all the Bailiffes, for the holding of a gen?rall Afllfe at Saint Qeorges
,
and

appointed Mailer JV0^1 Lieutenant of the Kings Caftlc at the Gurnets head. The
Edwin came with him he fent to the Weft Indies by directions from England

,
ro

trade with thenaciues,forcattell, corne, plants,and ocher commodities. A cout fe

cf great importance, which had it been purfued, would certainly haue produced
more hopefull effcCts for the good of the Colony, then i\\ the fupplies and Ma-
gazines from England hath or will in a long time. .

Prefcntly after her departure began the Affifes, executed by his Deputy. The
chiefe matter handled was the hanging ontlohn Wood a French man, for fpea-

king many diftaftefull and mutinous fpeeches againft the Gouernour, to (hew the

reft by that example,the power ofhis authority,which after with his owne hands
he fo oft executed with a baftinado amongft the poorer fort ; manytearmed it a

cruelty, not much Idle then tyranny : but thefequell is more then ftrangc.

So it was that fiueof them, feeing by no meanes they could get pallagcfor

England
,
refoluedto vndergoe all hazards but they would make an efcapc from

fuch feruitude. The chicfe mariner and plotter of chis bufineftc, was RichardSan-
ders and his confederates, William Goodwin a fhip Carpenter, Thomas Harifon a

Joyner, lames Barker a Gentleman, and Henry Pact. Thefc repairing to the Go-
uernour, and with pleafing infinuations Cold him, if hee would allow them buc

1616, .

Sir Thomas Smith

Trealiuer.

CaptaineTwi^r.?

proceedings.

A Barkc fePt to

the Weftlndies.

The Affifes.

i »r

The ftranse ad-

uentureof fine

men in a boat.
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Weft Indies.

Vine men in a boat of3 . tunsfaile oner the mains Ocean. Lib. 5'

things neccflary, they would build him a boat oftwo or three tunnes, with a

clofe decke, Ihould goe a fithing all weathers. The Gouernour halfe proud that

hee had brought his men to fo good a pafle, as he concerned, ro offer themfelues

tofoncceirary aWorke; inftantlywich all willingnelfe furniflicd them with all

things they could defire, and many faire promifes to incourage therii to perforate

it with all expedition. Hauing madcchoife of a place moil fir from moleftation,

they went forward with that expedition, that in a fhort timeflifeewas brought to

perfe&ion. By this time, the fhip that brought the Gouernour, being ready to

depart, hee fends alufty gange to goe fetch his hew boat to carry him aboard, but
arriuing at the place where fhe was built, they could heare no more of her, but fhe

was gone the laft cuening to Sea, to try how fhee would faile. Much fearch and
difpuce was where this boatfhould be: but at laft they found diuers letters in the
cabbins, totbis effeft, dire£ted to the Gouernour, and other their friends j that

their bard and bad vfage was fo intolerable,and their hope fd ftnall euer againe to

fee their Countrey, or be deliuered from fuch feruitude, they did rather chufe ro

put themfelues to that defperate hazard to goe for England, in which if they mif-

caried, as it was much to be miftrufted, their liues and bloods fhould be required

at their hands was the caufe. A compafle Diall Barker had borrowed of Maftei:

Hues, to whom he writ that as hee had oft perfwaded them to patience, and that

God would pay them though none did : hee muft now bee contented with the

Ioffe ofhis Diall, with his owne dottrine. Such leafure they found to bee merry
when in the eye ofreafon they were marching into a moft certaine ruine. The
Gouernour being thus fatisfied oftheir efcape, extreamly threatned them no lefle

then a hanging, but theftormes of the Ocean they now more feared then him$
good proaifion by bartering they had got from the fhip, where Goodwin in a

brauado told the Mariners, though he could not be permitted to goe with them,
yetperaduentureheemightbein£«g/<?»^ before them, whereat theMafter and
his Matelaughed merrily. But hauing beene now vnder faile three weekes, the

winds fofauoured them, they felt nothing ofwhat they had caufe to feare: then

a bluftering gale blowing in their teeth, put them to much extremity for diuers

dayes, then becomming more gentle away they paftprofperoufly feme eight or

ten dayes more, till meeting a French Piccaroune ofwhom they defired fuccour,

hee like himfelfctookc from them what hee liked, leauing them not fo much as

a crolfe-ftaffe to obferue withall, and fo caft them off; their courle ftill they corn

tinued till their vittuall began to fall totheloweftebbej and the very knees of

their fmall vetfell were halfe hewed away for fire wood. At laft to their infir.it ioy

they arriued in Ireland,where the Earle of Tomund honorably entertained them,

and caufedtheboattobehungvpfor a Monument, and well fhe might, for fhee

had failed more then ^oo.miles by aright line thorow the maineSea,without

any fight ofland, and I thinke fince God made the world, the like nauigatiofi

Was neuer done, nor heard of. This fortunate Sanders going to the Saji Indies
,

in the rifling fome (hips there tooke, it was his chance to buy an old cheft, for

three orfourefhillings,butbecaufeit wanted a key hee repented his bargain e, and

would gladly hauefold it againe for lefle. A certaine time it lay tolled to and fro

as a thing hcc little regarded, but at laft hauing little to doe, hee broke it open,

where he found a thoufand pounds ftarling, or fo much gold as bought him in

England a good eftate, which leauing with his wife he returned againe to the Eaft

Indies.

The George fetting faile three dayes after thisefcape, the Gouernour feazed

and confifcated all that thofe fugitiues left behinde them. Within a weeke after

returned the Edwin from the Weft Indies
,
furnifhed with figges, pynes, fugar-

canes,plantaines,papanes and diuers other plants, which wereprefemly replan-

ted, and fince increased into greater numbers, alfo an Indian and aNegar, and fo

much ligna vita as defrayed all the charge.The Gouernor thus bufied amongft his

plants, making hedges of Figtrecs, and Pomgranets, and feueralldiuifionsby

palizadocs



Lib. 5- The proceedings ofQiptains Daniel i a'ckar.

Pahzadoesfor the defence of their guarding and keeping their cartel I ,for in fuch
husbandry qualities he well delerued grear ccmmerdanons. The Adutynurers
tofupply him fentwirh all fpeedthey could the Hopewell, a final! Baske, but an
excellent failcr,and in her one Cspraine Powr/l an excellent Mariner,and well ac-
quainted in the Indies where he was to goc trade, after he had landed his palfen-
gers in the Summer lies : but in his ieurney at the Wefterne lies meeting a Bra-
Jile man, hce liked the fuger and palfcngcrs fo well, hee mand the Caruill with
his owne men,and continued his courfc, but bethinking himfelfhew this would
be entertained at the Summer I les, hee found fuch doubts, hee went d:rertly for
the Weft Indies to take time to refolue whac to doe: arriuing there hce mcc a
French rouer, one euery way as cunning as himfelfe, but much more crecherous.
A great league of kindntlleis foone made bctvvecne them, vpon confidence
•whereof, Powell and fome of the chiefe with him being inuited aboord him, is
ealilv entifed, and in the midit of their cups both hee and his company treache-
roufiy made prifoners

* and thus was forced ro giue him their piife, or hang
at the yards arme with all his company. Hauing fee them a lhorc, away goes
tlieFrench man

;
‘Bowels fliip being but hard by,prcfcntly fetch t them all a boord,

but finding his virtual! neere fpent, and no hope at all to recouer his prize, let hr's*

Portugales on fliore, and fet faile for the Summer lies
; where fufely arriuing, hee

declared the whole paftageto the Gouernour, left ib&e other in telling tmghc
make it worfe, ofwhich the Gouernour feemed well enough ro apprtfue.

~ °

This Gouernour ftill fpent his time in good husbandry, although feme of the
fnarling fort here in England, whom nothing will pleafe, wrir to him hce w as fit-

ter to beaGardinerthen a Gouernour: fome time he fpent in digging of a greae
pond, but that worke proued altogether vnprofitabk: abour that time was held
thefeeond AfTifc..The grea reft matter palled, was a Proclamatioagainit the fpoile
ofCahowes,bur it came too late,for they were moft deftroyed before : a plarfoime
hee caufed to be ererted bjf Pagits F orr, where a good Fort were very necelfary.
Capcame Powell not hauing performed his feruice in the Weft Indies, he conditi-
oned with the Company, is fentthirher againe by this Gouernour, andthirtcenc
qrfourteeneofhis beft men, furniflied with all things necelfary. In the meanc
timcche Company vnderftanding, rhat in I anuary, February and March, there
are many Whales, for which fifliing they fent the'.Neptune, a tall fhip well pro-
uided with euery thing fitting for that purpofe. But before Ihe arriued, Capraine
Tuckar,who had brought alio w ith him moftprouilions for that imp!oiment,fenc
three good Shalops to try wharcouid be done, but whether it was the fwiftnes of
the Whale in fwimming,orrhecondition ofrhe place, certainc it is for all their la-
bour and hazard, they could kill none, though they ftrucke many.
To begin his fecond yeere,he called the third A ffi le,wherediuers Were puriiftied

as their faults deferued: three were condemned to die; two Wercrepiiued, blit the
third was hanged: the nexr day there was alfo a !cuv for the repairing two Forts*
bunhat labour tookc not fuch effert as was inrendcd,fot want ofgood dirertions’

But the great God of heauen being angry at fomewhat happened in thofe pro-
ceedings, caufed fuch an mcreafe of filly rats, in the fpace of two yeeres fo to a-
bound, before they regarded them, that they filled not onely thofe places where
they were firft landed, but fwimming from plate to place, fprcadthemleliiesin-
ro ah parts ofthe Countrey, mfomuch rhat thenrw'asno Hand but it Was pefte-

, ,

WIth c

,

cm
?
and fomc haue beene taken with rats in their bellies, which

they caught in fwimming from Ileto lle.-their hefts they had almoft in euery tree,
and in moft places their burrowes in theground like conics : iheVfpared not the
fruits ofrhe pants,ortrees, northevery plants themfelues ;but ate tl-,emvp.WheU
they had fee their corne, thcrars would come by troupes in the night and fcratch
»r out o{ the ground. If by diligent watch any elcapedtill itcam°eto earing, it
mould then very hardly efcape them: and they became noyfome euen to the verv
fcrfons of men. They vfed all the diligence they could for rfie deftroying 6f

® b them,

IS
5
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them, nouriHiingcati both wildc and tame, for that purpofc 5 they vfed rats-

bane, and many times fee fire on the woods, that oftran halfe a mile beforeitwas

cxtinftj eueiy man was enioynedtofetrweluetrap$,andlomeol their ownc ac-

cord h aue fee neere an hundred, which they eucr vifited twice or thrice in a night}

they alfo trained vp theirdogges to hunt them, wherein they became fo expert,

that a good dog in two or three houreswould kil forty or fity.M iny other det ices

they vied to deftroy them, but could not preuaile, finding them lhil increafi >g

againft them may they fodeuoured the fruits oftheearth,that they wcredeftitucc

ot bread for a yeere or two ; fo that when they had ic afterwards, they were fo

wained from it, they ealily negleftcdto eat it with their meac. Belides they

endcuoured fo much for the planting Tobacco for prefentgaine, that they neg-

lefted many things might more haue preuailcd for their good, which caufeci a-

mongft themmuch weaknclfc and mortality,fince the beginning of this vermine.

At laft it plea fed God, but by what meanes it is not well knowne, to take them

A ftrange confu- avvay . in fD t hat rhe wilde cats and many dogs which lined on them, were
lion of rats,

fami(hed,and many of them leauing the woods,camedowr.e to their homes, and

to fuch places where they vfe to garbifh their fifh, and became tamc,Some hriic at-

tributed the deftruftion ’ofthem the to cnereafe of wild cats, but that is not like !y

they fhould be fo fuddcnly encreafed rather at that time,then foure y eeres before}

and chechiefe occafionof this fuppofition was, becaufe they faw k me con panes

©fthemleaue the woods, and flew themfelues for want of food. Others by the

coldnelle ofwinter, which notwithftandingis neuer fo great there, as with vs in

Marcb,except it be in the wind : befides the rats wanted not the fethers of young

birds and chickins, which they daily killed, and Palmeta moilc to build them-

felucs warme neftsout ofthe wind, as vlually they did } neither doth it appeare

that the cold was fo mortall to them, feeing they would ordinarily fwimme frem
place to place, and bee very fat eucn in themidft of winter. It rtmaineth then,

that as God doth fometimes eff'eft his will withoutiubordinateand fccondary

caufes, fo wee neednot doubt, but that in the fpeedy encrcafe of this vermine; s

alfo by thepreferuaiionoffomanyof them by fuch weake meanes as they then

enioyed, and efpecially in the fo fudden remouall of this great annoyance, there

was ioyned with and befides the ordinary and manifeft meanes, a more mediate

and fecret worke ofGod.

About this time Henry Long, with feuen others in an extreameftorme were

caft away, but three ofthem cfcaped. One of them being asked wl.at hee thought

in the worft ofthat extremity,anfwcred, he thought nothing but gallowes claimc

thy right, and it feemes God well heard his prayer, and rewarded his ingratitude}

for he washanged within halfe a yeere after. In that Match alfo fiue men went to

Sea, but as yet was neuer heard of, and three more drowned in a boat. By Hilli-

ards houfe grew a very faire Cedar, which by a thunder clap was rent almc-lt to

final 1 dimers, and a man flood by him, and Samuel Tanton,vc\oPt fearfully blafted,

yet neither they, the houfe, nor a little childe,yetapaireofracks in the houle was

all torne to fitters. The Neptune not long after arriuing to fi(h for whale, h<?r for-

tune proued no better then the Gouernours, yet Topic are pf opinion, profit

ni,

l

§
n Maythey decried foure faile,fo that manning all their Forts,they flood two

daicsin Armes, expelling what they were; at laft they found it tAmexTewell

returned from the Weft-Indies in the Hopewell, where miffing fuch trade as hp

cxpefted,tbefe three Frigots comming in his way, he could nptchufe buttakt?

them ;
Meale,H ides and Munition was their lading : Faire weather the Gouernor

made with PowellM he had got all the goods into his owneppilTeffiori,and then

called Towell to a drift account for doing fuch an vnwarrantable aft
5
much a

doe then was betwixt the taker and receiuer ;
but Powell was gladtobecxcufed

to anfwer it in England, leauing all hee had taken behinde.km in the lies : The

Neptune alfo returnedwith him, but noble Powell loft all his pay and pillage for

The returne of

M. Fowel from

the Indies.



Lib, 5 . Tbs dinlRon oftbs lies by M. Richard Norwood. ..

Cjiis y.eeres worke. For vyhfch die Company, f^c,(.>r, rQ fa tBfccJiculfo loft
nis p.'rr as Welt as Powell ; TNorwirhftaifdmgf the tioucrnour by’chis rne^rf^Et'-

1 1 i
ing krong i;i ihipping, fictedche Caruji] with tweluemeri, vndcr the.comVnand
or Edward tetters formerly fpgken of, and lent lUcvtiypsfirgtnia about fuch bu-

"

lindfe ashechad concerned. Arriuing thefe, they obtained fomegoaces, and
and hogs,& what they could fparc,alKl lb returned for the Summer% ;

but vvh.e-' .

jner they could not finde the Res for wanted skiM,or heafen offby ill wearher.or
if will tpey bare the Goucrnor, it matters not much » .bactfiev bare vp again ..

[or JirgMia, where they all remained, and woulp return* nq more to Summerdies.

\
r ,,ie Godernour thinking to make fome vfe of the hidesy fee- fome that profef- "Tf\ \ ,

fed them felues Tanncrs,to make tryall oftheir skill
5
but they {pit their labours and

A yippofctj fnuti^

ipotled the hides. Alio hecalled another Affifecoeerning a ppore fellow called Ga-

us™ conccalin§/ome fpecehes M. Pot*rdand M./dc^.lhoqld vfe,tending to
the dil reputation of theQouernour, and his iniuftice and'crqelties

; which bc^ \\f i.V

ing brought within the compalfe of fedition and mutiny,: Rough ay^ereagoe
$

-A, f.”
mi'iy were^called in queftiort afeput it, although eucry one.prdinarily had fpoke ,•• • V.
as much. Yec Gabnd for example fake was condemned rat bee hanged, and was :

Vpon the ladder, but reprieued. The other two M. Po/lard^and M. Rich were im- .

' •'

pnfoned, bur vpon better confideration, the faft appeared, fo imall andridicu- - 7 y
!'/

lous, vpon their fubmiffion they were pardoned,and rdloredr9 their places.
'

•

The diw.fion oftbs Summer lies into Tribes] by Mafien ' a?
;

Richard Norwood, Suraeyor.. ' • : • . Vi v
' ’

.

' 1

A ccording to the directions of the Councell and Company, as they had 1^18
determined by lor, M. Norwood tooke a plocoftheHe, and diuided The dniifipnof
it with as much fairhful.nes as he could, afligning to euery Aduenturer his the lies inta

Hiare or proportion, asnamcly, to lay out a large proportion, to bee cal-
Tril*s

t

‘

led the gen wall land, and imployed for publike vfes, as for the maintenance of
fjbmtf-Smhb

the Gouernpur, Minifters, Commanders of Forts, fouldiers, and fuch like : and
to this end was affigned S. gorges Hand, S.Dautds Hand, Longbrtdge Hand,
Smiths Hand, Coopers Hand, Coxy Hand, Noneficb Hand, part of the maine,
and tundi y other (mail lies. The reft was to be diuided into eight parts, each pare
to be called a tribe, and to haue his denomination of fome principal! perfon that
was Aduenturer therein: and accordingly the Grft Tribe to bee Eaftward, was
then called Bedfords Tribe,now Hamilton,: the fecond.S'wir^ Tribe the third,
C*vsndipj,now Detsonfnires: the fourth, Pembrooly:the6(cjTagits: the fixe, Man-
fils, now Warmcks: the i'cucmh, Southhampton: the eighcliySW/: in the honours
of ..he Rjghc honorable the Marquis Hamilton, Sir Thomas Smith, the Earle of
Dexonfnre, the Earle of Pembroke, the Loyd Pagif, theEarle of JVdmicke, the
Earle ofSouthhampton, and Sir Edwin Sands. Againe each of thole Tribes were
to bee diuided into fifty parts, called (hares

;
and euery Adventurer to haue his

(hares in thefe tribes as was determined, by calling, lots in England, the manner
of it appeares by the CHap, and more largely by his Boofce oftheSuruay ofthe
Countrey, which is in the Records of the Colony, And chen began this which
was before as you haue heard, but as an vnferled and confufed Chaos,toreceiuea \
difpoficion, forme, and order, and become indeed a Plantation.
•odiiTtmnqm' t!h;o2.r * -a

*
.
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Lib.

The names of the Aduenturers, and their (hares in

euert Tribe, according to thefumy,
and the beft information

yet afcertained,ofany oftheir alterations.

Hajniltons Tribe.

Share.

James L. Marquis Hamil. 6

Sir Edward Harwood.

M. Iohn Delbridge.

Ni.Iohn'Dik?.

M. Ellis Roberts.

M. Robert Phips.

M. Ralph

M. Quicks ajpgnes.

M. William Canntg.

M. William Cannig.

M. William Web.

MJohn Bernards ajpgnes.

M. Elias Roberts Inn.

M. Iohn Gearing.

M. Cleophas Smith.

Robert Earle ofWarwick.

M. Thomas fined.

M. Greenwels ajjignes.

M. Clej.

lA.Towlfon •

M. Iohn Dike.

Comon landfor cornsenhncy.i$

M. Iohn Dike. I,J

M. George Thorps ajpgnes. I

2. Smiths Tribe.

4
3

3

•I
1

2 '

4
i

1

2

1

2

2

4
3

i

1

2

i.;

Sir Dudley Digs afignes.

M. "Richard Edwards

.

M. William Pane.

M. Robert Smith.

M. George Barkley ajpgnes.

Sir Samuel Sands.

M. zAnthonf Pennifione.

Sir Edwin Sands.

SirThomas Smith.

M. R^hard More.

M. aid. Brumfield

M Rob. Iohnfon Alderman.

M. Iohn Wroth.

M. George Smith.

3. Dcuonlhire Tribe.

M. lAntb. Penifione.

M. Iohn ‘Dike

e

M. John Dike.

M. Iohn Bernards heircs.

Shares.

Robert Earle ofWarwick 2

M. Francis Weft.

Will. Lord fivendtfh.

WiR. Earle ofDtuenfbire.

M. Edw, Luchin.

M. Edw. Ditchfeld.

I M. Edw. Ditchfeld.

M. Will. Nicols.

1 M. Edw. Ditchfeld.

i M. Iohn Fletcher.

M. Gedion Delawne.

M. Anth. Penn)ftone.

M.Beft,
M. Edw. Luckin.

M. Richard Rogers.

M. Wtd. Palmer.

4. Pembrookes Tribe.

M. George Smith.

Gleab land.

M. Nicholas Hide.

Sir Lawrence Hide.

M. Thomas ludwjn.

yyill, Earle of Pemb.

M. Richard Edwards.

M. Harding.

M. Rich. Edwards.

M. Elias Roberts.

M. Rich. Edwards

.

M. Iacobfons ajftgnes.

M. Iohn Farrar.

JA.Ntcholas Farrar.

M. Nicholas. Farrar.

M. Will. Canning.

M. Richard Alartin.

5 M. Cfrloris Abbot.

M. Rich. Cafwell.

M. Rich, fifwell.

M. Will. Cafwell.

M. Rich. Edwards.

M. Rich.fi/btell.

' M.Rich. Edwards.

M. George Sands ajftgnes,

M. WiH. Paine.

^ ]

5

\

4
2

1

2

2

3

2

2

2

4

Shares.

I

10

4
5
I

4
4
1

1

x

M . Rich. Wifeman

Will. Lord Pagit.

M. Will. Palmer.

M. Bagnell.

M. IohnRale.

! M. Wheatley.

M. firiftop.Barron.

M. Iohn tyodaH.

M. Iohn Wodall

.

M. Lewis.

M. Owen Arthors ajpgnes. X

M. George Etheridge.

Sir Will. Wade.

M. IobnBernards heires.

6. Warwicks Tribe.

M. Wheatley.

Cap. Daniel Tuckar.

M. Will. Felgate.

R#b. Earle ofWarwicke.

M. George Smith.

Ni.Sam. Tickner.

M. Francis Mevell.

M. Sephen Sparrow.

M. Iofeph CMan.

Cap. Daniel Tuckar

.

M. Elias tJMore.

DoElor. Anth. Hunton

M. Brands JlioveriR.

M. Rich.Toulfen

M. Math. Shephard.

M. George Tuckar

.

M. Ch. Clitheroe.

M. George Swinow.

M. Rich. Tomlings.

M. Francis Meverill.

M. Iohn Waters.

M. Martin Bond.

5. Pagits Tribe.

M. Iohn Chamberlaine.

M.Tho. Ayres, andj

M . Rich* Wifeman. $

4
2

1

1

2

jo

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

2

2

2

1

2

1

2

I

1

2

2

5
%

10

x
2

7.SouthamptonsTribe.

fip. Dan. Tuckar. 4

M. Iohn Britton.
*

M. Rich. Chamberland. $

M . Leon. Harwods ajpgnes. I

M. Iohn Banks. 1

SirNathanael Rich. «*

Rob. Earle ofWarricke. 3
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Shares.

M. Richard More

.

6

M. George Scot. ")

M. Edward Scot, S- 6

UM. Antho. AbdyS)

Hen. Earle of Southampton. 4
M. And. Broumfield. Z

M- Henry Ttmbed. Z

Sir Tho. Hewet. z

M. Perce. I

Sir Ralph fVinwood. Z

8. Sandys Tribe,

Shares,

M. Cjeorge Barckjies heires. $
Sir Edwin Sands. 5
tJ\l.lerom Htdon. 10

M.Tho. Millin and ?

M. lohn Cuffe. ^
CM, Robert Chamberlatne. 2

M. Abr. Chamberlaine. i

Shares.

MiGfeorge Smith. %
M. Robert (ft

ore.
j

Sir Edw.Sachylic. g

Sir lohn Dauers. g

M. Robert Gore, 2
M. IohnDAbridge. 1

M.Iohn Vyroth. g

M. lohn Wefts heires. 4
M. Richard (fthamberlaine, 1 o

Touching the common ground in each Tribe, as alfo the oucr-plus, you may

finde that at large in the B ooke of Surueyes amongft their Records.

Now though the Countrcy was fmall, yet they could not conueniently haue

becne difpoled and well fetled, without a true deferiprion and a furuey of it 3 and

againe, euery man being fetled where he might conftandy abide, they knew their

bufinelfe, and fitted their houfhold accordingly: then they built no more Cab-

bens, but fubftanciall houfes,they cleered their grounds, and planted not onely

filch things as would yeeld them their fruits in a fewmoncths, but alfo fuch as

would atfbord them profit within a fewyeares, fo that in afhorttime the Coun-

trey began to afpire, and neercly approach vnto that happinelle and profperitie,

wherein now it flourilheth, &c.

But to follow the Hiftory 3 vpon the bed plot of ground could be found, the The firft Maga-

Gouernor preuailed fo much with the generalitic, they built a faire Houle of Ce- zin>

dar, which being done, he appropriated it to himlelfc, which occafioned cxcee- 1 o i 5.

dingmuch diftafte. Aboutthis time arriued the Diana withagood fupplyof

menandprouifion,andthe firltMagazin euerfeene inthofelless which courfe

is not fo much commended here, as curfedand abhorred by reafon of enhanfe-

menr’s of all the Inhabitants there
;
fix or feuen weeks this (hip ftaied, then hauing

towards her fraught thirtie thoufand weight of Tobacco ;
which prouing good,

and comming to a lucky Mirker, gaue great encouragement to the Aduenturers

to goeluftily forward in their Plantation, and without fuch fuccelfe, there is no-

thing but grudging and repining. But about the appropriationof this new built

houfe, many bad difeontents grew betwixt the opprt fifed Colony andtheGouer-

nor, efpecially betwixt him and the Miniftcr, and Lewes, who would neither be

feared with threats nor imprilonment, that their malice continued till they met in

England, o( which the Minifter made the caufe fo plainc, hee very well and ho-

neftly it feemes, difeharged himfelfe.

Nowinthofetimesof thefeendlelle vnciuill broiles, twodefperate men and a Two exploits of

proper Gentlewoman got into a Boar, and chinking to make an efcape to ZUrgi- defperate Fugi-

Mta, as appeared by fome Letters they left behinde them were neuer more heard tlues-

on. The very next moncth afterthe like was attempted by fix others, fo defirous

they were to be rid of their feruitude 3 but their plot being difeouered by one of

their focietie,they were apprehended, arraigned, and condemned to be hanged :

the next day being led with baiters about their neckes to the place of execution,

one was hanged, and the reft repriued.

The Diana arriuing well in England, for all the infinite numbers ofcdmplaints, ThearriuaUcf

the Tobacco did helpe tofweetenall manner of grieuances, yet it bred adiftafte th

intheopinionsof fo many, they began to thinkeof another Gouernor 3
but for

that time it was fo qualified by diuers of his friends, they difpatched away the

Blefting, which arriued in the Somer lies. Though their generall Letter was faire

and courteous to the Gouernor, yet by the report of the Paftengers and diuers

particular letters from his friends,it was allured him his cruelty and couetoufnelLe,

for all his paines and induftry was much difliked, nor was he like to cnioyhis

houfe.
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hol>fe,and that land he had planted for himfelfe, by the extreme dppreflion of'che

Comminalty. Thiscaufed fo many ieloufiesto arifein his concur, that at laft he

fully refolded to returne by this (hip, that no foonerlct laile from England, then,

they proceeded to the nomination of anew Gouernor. Many were prefen ted

according to the affections of thofethat were to giuein their voices, but it chiefe-

ly relied betVvixr one Captaine Southwell, and one M r Nathaniel Butler, where
wee will leauc them awhile to the confideration of the Court and Company.
Now Captaine Tutelar hauing inffiruted Captaine Kendallone of the fix Gouer-

rsors before fpoken of for his fublfitute, returned with this fhip diredlv for

England, as well to excufehimfelfe of thole obie&ions he fufpe&ed, a$ to getaf-

fured him the houfc and land he had alotted for himfclfe, left it might otherwife

be difpofed of in his abfence.

Colictied our of their Records by N. B. and the relations of (Jit

*

Pollard, and diners others*

The Gouernment of Captaine Miles Kendall, 'Deputy

for Captaine Tuckar.

THE vnexpe&ed returne of Captaine 7«c^«r,cau.fed a demurre in the

election of th e new Gouernor
j fome perfwading rhefe oft changes were

fo troublefome, dangerous, and chargeable, it were beft to continue

Captaine Kendall
^
others againelfood for Captaine Tuckarjout during

the time- of thefe opinions, the Gtlhflower was difparched with a fupply. Now I

fhuuld haue remembred, Tuckar was no foonerout of the harbour, but he met

Mafter Elfred in a fhip called the Treafurer, fent from Virginia to trade: by her

he writ to his Deputy Kendall, to haue a care of all things, and beware of

too much acquaintance with this (hip, which hee fufpcCted was bound for the

Weft-indies. Notwithftanding, Elfred receiued what kindnelfethc He could af-

ford; he promifed to reuifit them at his returne; this done, becaufethey would

not be gouernleffe when his Deputifhip was expired, there was a gen era 11 allern-

bly, and by that EleClion Kendall was confirmed to fucceed ftill Gouernor. Now
they began to apply themfelues to the finifhing fome plat-forme about Smiths

Fort, and laying the foundation of a Church to be built of Cedar, till the Cjilly«

flower arriued with fome priuate letters to Kendall, how he was cleCfcd Gouernot

of thofe lies for three yeeres. During her ftay they held their A (fifes, where for

fome few fufpe&ed fads three were condemned,and the better to terrifie the reft,

led to the place of execution, but reprieued ;
diuers of the reft had their faults par-

doned, and the Cjilliflower fet faile for New found land.

Theloue and kindnelTe, honefty and induftryof this CaptaineXfWd//, hath

beene very much commended
; by others, fomewhat diftiked : but an Angellin

thofe imploiments cannot pleafe all men, yet this confideration bred much ill

bloud as Well here as there, fo that the Company diredly concluded, Captaine

Butler fhould with what expedition they could, goe to be their Gouernor : In the

Interim they tooke the opportunity of a fhip, called the Sea-flower, bound for

Virginia

,

and by her fent a Preacherand his Family, with diuers Pallengers
,
and

newes of a new Gouernor. This bred a great diftafte amongft many, that ftill

they fhould haue new officers and ftrangers for rheir Gouernors they neuer heard

of, and themfelues ftill kept there whether they would or no, without any prefer-

ment, no nor fcarceanyof them their inhabiting, to haue any land at all of their

ownc, but line all as tenants, or as other mens poore feruants.

About this time came in Captaine Kerbywnh a froall Barkefrom the Weft-

Indies, who hauing refrefhed himfelfe, was very kindly vfedby the Gouernor
and
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and To departed. Not long after a Dutch Frigot was call: away vpon the Wefternii

fiiore, yec by the helpeof the Englifh they faued the men, though the lbip peri-

led amongft the Rocks. A little after one EnfigncffW being about the loading

ofa peccc, by chrufling a pike into the concauitic,grating vpon the fhor,or fome-

wlut about the powder, llruckc fire within her and fo difeharged, but wounded

him cruelly and blew him into the Sea, though hee was got out by fome thac

flood by him, yet hee died of thofe wounds. Within two or three daies after,

Captaine Elfred now comes in afccandtime: but of that we (hall fay more in the

gouernment of Captaine Butler, who prefently after arriued with a goodfupply,

and was kindly entertained by Captaine Kendalland all the Colony.

From arelation of Tho. Sparks,anddiners others.

The Gouernment of Captaine Nathaniel Butler.

C Aptaine Butler being arriued the twentieth of Oftober, 1619. fome

muttcrings there was how to mainraine cheir clettion of Captaine Ken.

dill, but better remem bring themfelucs, thac conceit quickly dillblued.

The next day, Kendall, the Mimfters,and the Counleil went aboord to

falute the new Gouernor, whereafter they had dined with the beft entertainment

he could giuc them }
they faw the Redout belonging to the Kings Caftle by a

nuifehanceon fire,whither he repaired with all themeanes hecould to quench

it ; but all the placforme and cariages were confumed before their faces, and they

could nothelpeic. Two daies after he went vp to rheTowne,had hisCommifli-

on pubhkelyread, made a fhort fpeech to the Company] and fotooke vpon him
the gouernment. Then prefently he began to repairethe molt neceflary defefts

:

The next moncch came jn the Garland, lent from England fix or feuen weekes be-

fore him j fo that being feuenteene weeks in her voyage, it was fo tedious and

grieuous to diuers of the Frelh water Palfengers
,
that fuch a ficknetfe bred a-

mongfl them, many died as well Sailers as Paflengers. Hauing taken the beft or-

der hecould for their releefe, palled through all the Tribes, ai?d held his firft Af-

file in Captaine Tuckers houleat theouer-plus.Towardsthclaftofthisraopechof

Nuuemb. there arofe a moll terrible florme or Heriaano, that blew vp many great

trees by theroots:the fVarmc^ that brought theGoue’rnor was caft away,but the

Garland rid by her, faued her felfe by cutting downe her Malts ;and not Jong after

a fecond florme, nolefle violent then the firlt, wherein the Mount which was

afrarrieof wood built by M after tSWore for a Watch-tower to lookc one to Sea,

was blowne vpby the roots, and all chat Winter cropof corneblafted : And thus

was rhe new Gouernor welcomed. ... -

A plat-forme

burnc, and much
hurt by a fieri-

tano.

1 6 I£.

. 3UJ

With the beginning ot the newyecrehe beganhis firft peece of fortification, The reforufyiht*

vpon a Rocke which flankers the Kings Caftle, and finding the fhip called the thc Kings Caftle.

Treafurer ftarkc rotten and vnferuiceable, hee tooke ninepeeces of Ordinance

from her to ferue other vfes. The Garland for wautof meanes
,
could not make .

^

lier vciage to Virginia as Ihe was appointed j wherefore he entertained her to re-

turne to England, with all cheTabacco they had in the He. It was January before

Ihedeparted, in which timefiice failed not much to haue bccnc twite caft away.

But thofe ftrange and vnauoidable mifcbanccs, rather Teemed to quicken the

Gouernors induftry then to dull it, Hauing finifhed theChurch beguh by Cap-
taine Kendall, with an infinite toileand labour he got three peeces out of the

wtackcWarwicke. Hauing an exceflentDutch Carpintcr he entertained ofthem
that were caft away in the Dutch Frigot

j
he imploied him in building- of Boars,

whereof they were in exceeding great want, in February theydifeouered a tall

fhip beating too andagaine, as it teemed by her working, being ignorant of the

Coaft -

t fome thought her a Spaniard to view their Forts, which ftarid moft r»

that
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that part fhc for.ecrely approached $fomc,Englifb
} butthemofi/omc Dutch n~an

ot Warrc : The wind blew lo high, they dutft not fend one a Boar, though they
much doubted flic would be ionic of their Rocks, bur atlaftfiic bore vp tommy
for cheSea, and we heard of her no more. That cuening, a lucky fellow it fKouJd
feeme he was, that foundapeece of Amber-greeceof eight ounces,as he had twice
before, which bringing to the Gouernor, he had ready money for the one loalfe
alter three poundanour.ee, according to their order of Court, to encourage
omers to lookc out for more, and preuent themifehiefe infucth by concealing

Within a fewdaies after, they defcriedtwoFrJgots that came clofc tothelhore
and fent a Letter to the Gouernor, writ in Italtar., that they were Hollanders had
bcene in the Weft-Indies, and defired but to arriue, refiefh themfelues withwood and water, and fo be gone. The Gouernor forthwith fent them to vnder-
ftand, that being there vnder his Maieftie of England to command thofe lies he
was to came himfelfe a friend to his friends, and an enemy to his enemies'* if
therefore hecould (hew a lawfull CommifHon for his being honeftly and nobly
emploied, he and his fhould be kindly welcome, otherwiie they were to aduen-
ture at their perills. But his Commiffion was fo good, he ftaied there two mo-
neths,and was fo well fitted with Oile & Bacon, they were all glad and happy of
this Dutch Capraine Scoutans arriuall,with many thanks to their old friend Cap-
taine /We// that had coaadu&ed him thither ; the Colony being exceedingly in
great want and diftrelle, bought themoftpartof it at reafonable rates, foCap-
tame Scoutan returned to the Weft-Indies, and Captaine Powell for his part in
the Low-Countries. Whil'eftthefe things were inaaion,the Aduenturers in
England xmat many alongJookefor their fhips; at laft the (WWbrought them
all thenewes, but the Tobacco was fo fpoiled either in the leaking fbip, or the

*V
a

j
n& VP 1 cau l e^ a grcat fufpicion there could none was good come from

thofe lies jwhere(wert they bfit perfit in the cure) queftionlelTe it would be much
better then a great quantitie of that they fell for Vennas, and many a thoufand of
at in London hath beene bought and fold by that title.

The Gouernor being cleere of thofe diftratfions, falls vponthe reftoringof
the burnt Redouhr $i where beauts out a large new p)at-forme, and mounts feueft
great peece of Ordnance vpon newcariages of Cedar. Nowamongft all thofe
troubles, it was nottheleaft to bring the two Minifters to fubferibeto the Booke
of Common Praicr, which all the Bifiiops in England could not doe. Finding
it high time to attempt fome conformitie, bethought himfelfe of cheL.itur<Aeof
Garnfej and Iarfe, wherein all thofe particulars they fo much ftumbled at,

&
were

omitted. No fooner was this propounded, but it was gladly imbraced by them
both, whereupon the Gouernor rranflated it out of French into Eng-
Lfh, and caufed the eldeft Minifter vpon Eafter day to begin the vfetbereof atd".
Georges tome, where himfelfe, moft of the Councell, Officers and Auditcriere-
ceiued the Sacrament ; the which forme they continued during thetimeof his
gouernment.

: . Mj

Much about this time, infuch a faire morning
,
that had inuited many

Boatsfarreout to the Seatofifb,did rife fucha Hericano that much indangered
them all, fo that one of them with two Boies were driuento Sea and neuer more
heard of. The Minifters thus agreed, a Proclamation was publifhed for keeping
of the Sabbath, and all the defeftiue cariages he endeucured to haue renewed,
builded afmall Boat of Cedar oncly togoc with Ofes

?
to be ready vpon any oc-

cafiontodifcouer anylhipping,and tooke order eucry Fort fhould bauethc like

;

Alfo caufed numbers of Cedars to be brought from diners places inflotesyto re-
build the Mount, which with an vnfpeakable toile, was raifed feuen foot higher
then before, and a Falcon mounted at the foot, to bfe alwares difcharged fcr a war-
r.ing to all efie Forts vpon the difcoucry of any (hipping, and this he called Rich
Mounc4 This exceeding toile and labour, hauing no Cattle but onely mens

ftrengths
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Hrengths, caufcd many petitions to the Gouernour, that all thofe gcnerall works
might ceafe till they had reaped their haruefts, in that they were in great diffrefic

forviftuall 5 which heefo well anfwered, their ownefliames did caufe them de-

fill from that importunity, and voluntarily performe as much as hec required^

Finding accidentally a little erotic erected in a by place, amongftamany of The Tombe of

bufhes, vnderltanding there v\as buried the heart and m trades of bit George Sum- Sir George Sum-

mers, UecreMucd to haue abetter memory for fo worthy aSouldicr, then that.
mTU

So finding alfoa grear Marble Hone brought out ofEngland, hee caufcd ic by Ma-
fons to bee wrought handfomely and laid ouer the place, which hee inuironed
with afquarewall of hewen Hone, Tombehke 5 wherein heecaufed to bee gra-

uen this Epitaph he had compoied, and fixed it vpon the Marblellone
j and thus

it was,

In thejeere I <> I I, 4 ;
t

Noble Sir George Summers went hence to heauen
3

Whefe well irt’d worth that held h’m fttlhmplotd,

Gaue him the knowledge of the worldJo wide.

Hence ’twos by heauens decree
, that to this place

He brought newguefls, andname to matnailgrace.
At laft htsJoule andboety being to part, 1

He here bequeath'd his entrails and his heart.

Vpon the fixe of Iune began thefecond Affife, thac reduced them to the di- Their manner of
refl forme vfed in For befides theGouernour and Councell, they haue lawes reformed,

the Bailiffes of the Tribes, in nature ofthe Deputy Lieutenants of the (hires in

England, for to them are all precepts and warrants dire&ed, and accordingly an-

fwered 3nd refpe£Ud
;
they pertorme alfo the duties of IuHices of Peace, with-

in their limits. The fubord mate Officers to thefe in euery tribe, aretheConlla-
bles, Hcad-borowes, and Church-wardens

5 thefe arc the triersofthe Tobacco,
which if they allow not to be marchantable,i s burnt : and thefe are the executio-

ners oftheir ciuill and politicke caufes.

For points ofwarre and martiall affaires, they haue the Gouernour for Lieu- Martial! Offi-

tcnantgcnerall,theSergcantmaior, Mailer of Ordinance, Capcaines of Com- cers>

panics,. Ciptaines ofForts,with their feuerall officers, to traine and excrcife thofe

numbers vnderrheir charge, in marnall difcipline.

Concerning their Courts for decifion ofright and iuftice, the firfl,though laft Ciuill Officers

in conflitution, is their generall alfembly ;allowca by the Hate in England, in the Courts,

nature of a Parliament, confuting of about forty perfons
3 viz., the Gouernour,

the CounfelI,rhe Bailiffes of the tribes,and two Burgelfes of each tribe chofen by
voyecsin the tribe,befides luch of the Clergte as the Gouernour thinkes moflfir,
to beheld onceayeere,as you Dial heare more thereof hereaftcr.Tbencxt Court is

the A fTi le or I ay les ofdeliucrie, held twice cuery y eere, in ChriHmas, and Whit-
fon wceke, for allcriminall offenders, and ciuill caufes betwixt party and party ;
as actions ofdebt,trel paffe, battery .Hander,and the like: and thefe are determined
by a Iury oftwclue men, and aboue them js alfoa grand fury to examine matters
ofgreater confequcncc T he laft day ofthe Affife might alfo well be held a Court,
for hearing the trangreffions in matters ofcontempt, mif-behauiour towards anjr
MagiHrate, riots, feditious fpeakers,contemners of warrants, and fuch like :there
are alfo as occafion (liall require, many matters heard by the Gouernor, or his Of-
ficers,and oft iuHice done ir. feuerall places, but thofe are but as dates of hearing,
and as preparations againfltheir Courts, &c.

Atth'slaH Aflizceighteene werearrained for criminall caufes, ft number very The fecond
extraordina v confideringtbeplaccj but now occafioned by reafon ofthe hard A/fife.,

yeere,sndthefloreof ill chofen new commcrs ; of thefe, fome were cenlured
to the whipping poH,fome burned in the hand, but two were condemned to die,
yet the one was reprieued, the other hanged 3 thisdone, eucry man returned to
liis home: many trials they made againc about the Warwick e, but to fmall pur-

C c pole,
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pofc, her Ordnance being lafhed fo fall they could not be vnloofed,till chcropes

and decks were rotten, yee fomc few buttes of beare being flotie they got, which

though it had lien fix moneths vnder water was very good, notwithftanding the

nextyeere they rccouered Hue peeces of Ordnance.

Vpon the firftofAuguft, according to the Companies inflruftionsfrom Sng-

Und, began thegcnerallatrembly atthetowneofSaint£?<ror^,which was thefirft

thele lies euer had j
confiftingas is faid, of the Gouernour, Counccll, Bailiffes,

and Burgelfes, and a Secretaric to whom all bils were prefented, and by him o-

penly read in the houfc, alfo a Clcrke to record the Afts, being thirty two in all;

fiftcene of which being fent into England, were by a gencrall confent receiued

and enabled,the titles whereof are thefe following: as for all the reafons for them,

they would be too tedious to recite.

The firll was againft the vniutl fale and letting of apprentices and other fer-

uants, and this was efpecially for the righting the vndertakers in England. The

fccond, concerning the difpofing of aged, difeafcd,and impotent perfons, for it

being confidercd how carelefTe many are in preferring their friends, or fending

fometimes any they can procure to goe, fuch vnfcruiceable people fhould be re-

turned back at their charge that fent them,rather then be burdenfome to thepoorc

Inhabitants in the Iles.The third,the neccilary manning the Kings Caftlc, being

the key ofthcIIe,thata garifonof twelue able men (hould bee there alwaiesreli-

dent : and 3000. eares of corne, and 1000. pounds of Tobacco payed them by

the generality yeerely, asapenfion. The fourch,againll the making vnmarchan-

table Tobacco, and Officers fworne to make true trials,& burne that was naught.

The fifr, inioynedthe crcftionofcertaine publike bridges, and the maintenance

ofthem. Thefixt, for acontinualllupply ofvi&uall for all the Forts, tobcepre-

fcrucd,till fome great occafion to vfc it. The feuenth was, for two fixed dayes e-

uery yeerefor the Affifes. Theeight, commands the making of high-waics, and

prohibiting the paflfage ouer mens grounds and planted fields, as well to preuent

the fpovling of gardens* as conueniencie to anlwerany alarum. The ninth* for

the preferuing young tortoifes and birds,that werccarelefly deftroyed.The tenth,

prouided againft vagabonds, & prohibited the enrertainement ofother mens fer-

uants. The eleuenth,compelled the fetting of a due quantity of corne for euery fa-

mily.Thetwclfth,the care corne being fct,enioyned the keeping vp ofth«ir poul-

try till it was part their reaches. The thirteenth, for the preferuation or fufhcienc

fences,&a<*ainft the felling ofmarked trees appointed for bounds.The fourteenth,

granted toalcuy for a thoufand pound weight ofTobacco, towards thepayment"

ofpublike workes, as the bridges and the mount. The fifteenth, for the enioynmg

an acknowledgement and acception of all refident Gouernours, and the warran-

ting him to continue, though his time be expired, till the arnuall of a legitimate

fucccflor from England, to preuent all vamcct and prefumptuous eledbons, be-

Tides it was defired by petition in England

,

the new Gouernous fhould hue two

monthsas apriuate man after his arriuall, if his predecelTordid flay fo long, the

better to learne and obferue his courfe. And thefe are the contents of thofe fif-

tecne Atts, applied asyoumayperceiue : which the lawes of England could not

take notice of, becaufe euery climate hath fomewhat to it felfe in that kinde in par-

ticular ; for otherwife as it is concerned, it had beene a high impudency and pre-

fumption to haue medled with them, or indeed with any fuch as thefe lawes, that

had with fuch great iudgement and iuftice alwaies prouided for.

No fooner was this bufinefTe oucr,but the CWagaz,tn (\lip is difcoucred,and that

night came into the Harbouf, but in a very wcakc and fickly cafe,hauing call ouer

board twenty or thirty ofher people, and fo violent^ was the infe£hon, that the

moft part ofthe failers, as well as paffengers,wcre fo hcke,or difmaid,or both,that

the Mafter confelTcd, had they flayed at the Sea but a weeke longer, they had all

periled . There arriued with this Ihip diuers Gentlemen of good falhion, with

their wiucs and families
}
but many ofthem crafie by the tcdioufneffc of the voy.

I
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anc : howfoeuer moft ofthem, by the excellent falubrity of the airc, then which

the world hath not a better, loone after recouered *
yet fomc there were that died

prcfcntly afeer they got alhore, ic being certainly the quality ofthe place, either to

kill, or cure quickly, as the bodies arc more or leifc corrupted. By this (hip the

Company Icrc a fupply often perfons for the generality, butoffuebbad condi-

tion that it feemed they had picked the Males out of Newgate, the Females from

'Bridewell: As the Gouernour found it his bcftcourfe,to grant out the women to

fuch as were fo greedy ofwiucs, and would needs hauc them for better for worfc 5

and the men hec placed in the Kings Caftlcforfouldiers. But this bad, wcake,

fjckly fupply being difperfed for their beft rclicfe,by thcmuch implbyftienrof his

boats in remoouingthem, many of his owne men became infected, fothat for

fome weekes, they were not able to doe him any feruice at all. Stri<ffc inftru&ions

alfo they brought for the planting ofSugar canes, for which the Hand being roc-

kie and dry, is fo vnproper,that few as yet hauc beene fecne to profper : yet there

are others hold the contrary opinion, that there is rainc fo ordinarily, the lies arc

fo moift, as produceth all their plants in fuch infinit abundance : there is no great

reafon to fufpeft this, wcreitrightlyvfcd, more then the reft. Seuenty thoufand
70OOo. weight of

weight ofTobacco being prepared towards her fraught, Ihe returned for England. Tobacco.

No looner was (hee gone then came in another, fent by the Company and genc-

ralty,well conditioned, but fhee failed not much to haue beene baft away amongft

thofe dangerous& terrible rocks ;by her came alfo cxprclfe command,they (hould

entertaine no other (hips,thcn were direfUy fent from the Company : this caufed

much grudging,‘and indeed a general 1 diftraftion and exclamation among the

Inhabitants, to be thus conftrained to buy what they wanted,' and fell what they
.

had at what price the Magat,i» plcafed, and to debarre true men from co.mming

to them for trade or relicfc,thac were daily receiued in all the harbours in England.

So long this (hip flayed going for fraught and wages, the Maflcr not caring how

long he lay at that rate in a good harbour, the Gouernour was ready to fend her

away by Proclamation.Thus ended the firft yeere ofthc government of C. Butler.

With the firft of the fecond yecrc were held the A (files, Vt'bere all the Bailiffes

were fined for nor giuing a beginning to the building ofthe bridges } there was

alfo an order to reftraine the exccfliuc wages all handicraft* men would hauc:and

that the Church-wardens (hould meet twice a yeere, to haue all their prefentments

made perfect againft the Aflifes. The Aflifcs done, all the ajjleft men were trained

in their armes,’ and then departed to their owne homes. The towne thus clcered,

hemade certainc new carriages for fomc demy Culuerings,andalarg«new ftorfc-

houfc ofCedar for theyeercly Magazines goods -, fini(hed fVarwict^Eou begun

by M after More, and made a new platforme at Pagits Fort, alfo a faire houfe of

lime and ftone for the Townes-houfe. The three bridges appointed by the gene*

rail atfernbly, was followed with fuch diligence, though they were more then ani

hundred, or an hundred and twenty foot in length, hauingthe foundation aind

arches in the Sea,wcre raifed and aeeomplifticd, fo that man or bcaft with facility

might pafife them.

AtWhitfonday was held the fourth genefall Alftfe at Saint George/, yvhtrc Thegenerall

were tryed twenty feuerall caufes ; foureor fiue were whipped or burnt jfl the Aflifes, and the

hand,for breaking of houfestalfo an order was made,that the party caft in thetri- proceedings,

all of any caufe, (hould pay tocueryofehe Iuroursfonrc pence i moreouer,thac

nor paft ten leaues at the moft (hould grow vpon a plant of Tobacco, and that

alfo in the making it vp,adiftinftionfhould diligently bcobferued oftwo kinds,

abettcrand aworfe: tnenthey built a ftrong ftone houfe for the Captaine ofthe

KingsCaftleand corps daguard
\ and repaired what defers they could findc in

the platformes and carriages.

Captaine 'Powell fo oft mentioned, hauing beene in the Weft-Indies for the

States ofHoUand, came to an anchor within (hot of their Ordnance, defiringad-

miccancc for wood and water, of which hce had great need, but the Goucmor
Cc a v»ouJ4-

i & ib*
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Would not permit him, fo he weighed and departed, whereat the company were
fo madded, it was not poffible toconftraine them to ceafc their exclaimations a-

gainft the Companies inhibition, till they were weary with exclaming : But ftill

tor their better defence, not thinking themfelucs fufficiently fecurc, hauingfini-

flied two new plat-formes more* arriued the Magazin fhip, but her Mafter was
dead, and iiiany of the Paffengers, the reft for moft part very ficke

5
and withall, a

ftrangcand wonderfull report of much complaint madeagainft theGouernorto
the Company in England, by fomc of them returned in the laftyccrcs (hipping:

but it was eight daies before (he could get in byreafonof ill weather, being for-

ced againe to Sea 3 fo that time, they kept euery night Continually great fires, (he

might fee the lie as well by night as day ; but at laft (he arriued, and he plainly

Vnderftood, hehadmorecaufea great deale to looke for mifeonftruftionof all

his feruicc then an acknowledgment, much leffe a recompence any better then his

predeccffors ; but it is no new thing to requite the beft dclert with the moft vildeft,

of ingratitude.

A firange dclfue- The very next daies night after the arriuall of theMagazinsfliip, newes was
ranee of a Spa- brought theGouernor by a difmaiedMefTengerfrom Sands his Tribe, that one
niffe wracke. hundred Spaniards were landed in that part, and diuers fhips difeouered at Sc3,

whereupon he prefcntly manned the Forts, and inftantly made thitherward in

perfon with twentie men, determining as he found caufe to draw together more
ftrength by the way, B cing got thither by the breake of the next day, in ftead of

an enemy which he expe&ed, he met onely with a company of poore diftrclTcd

Portugal* and Spaniards, who in their palfage from Carthagena in the We(l-Indies,

in confort with the Spanifh fleet of Plait
;
by the fame ftorme that had indange-

red the Magazin fhip, loft theirs vpon thofe terrible Rocks, being to the numbes
offeuenty perfons, were ftrangely preferued

;
and chemanner was thus.

About Sunne-fet their fhip beating amongft the Rocks, fome twenty of the

Sailers got into the Boat with what treafure they could, leauing the Captainc, the

Mafter, and all rhe reft to the mercy of the Sea. But a Boy not paft fouretccnc

yeares of age that leaped after to hauc got into the Boat, miffing tha,t hope, ic

pleafedGodhegot vponaChefta drift by him, whereon they report he conti-

nued two daies, and was driuen ncere to che clcanc contrary part ofthe lie, where

he was taken vp neere dead, yet well recouered. All this night the fhip flicking

faft, the poore diftreffed in her the next day fpying land, made a raft, and were

thofe gauc the alarum firft a fhorc about three of the clockc in the after noone.

The morning after, about feuen of the clockc came in the Boat to a place called

Mangroue 'Bay 3
and the fame day their Carpenter was driuen a fiiore vp-

on a Plankeneerc Hog-Bay. There was a Gentlewoman that had flood wet vp

to the middle vpon the raft from the fhip to the fiiore, being big wirhchildcj

and although this was vpon the thirteenth of September, (he tooke no hurt,

and was fafely deliuered of a Boy within three daies after. The beft comforc

could begiuen them in thofe extremities they had, although fome of the bafer

fort had beene rifling fome of them before the Gouernors arriuall : AHo theSpa-

nifh Captainc and the chicfc with him, much complained of the treachery of his

men t© leaue him in that manner ,
yet had conueyed with them the moft of the

money they could come by, which he eafily miffed 5 whereupon hee fuddenly

caufed all them he accufed, to be fearched, and recouered to the value of one hun-

dred and fortie pounds ftarling,which hedeliuered into theCaptaineshands,to be

imploied in a generall purfe toward* their generall charge: during their ftay in

the lies, fome of the better fort, nine or ten weeks dieted at bis owne table, the

reft were billited amongft the Inhabitants at foure (hillings the weeke, till they

found (hipping for their palfage, for which they paied no more then the Englifh

paied themfclues
;
andforthepaffage of diuers of them, theGouernor was glad

to (land bound to the Matter 3 fome others that were not able to procure fucH

fricndfhip,were foconftraincd to ftay in the lies, till by their labours they had goc
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fo much as would tranfport them ;
and thus they were preferued, relecued, and

dcliucred.

In the moneth infuing arriuedthefecond fhip,and (he alfo had loft her Mafter,

and diners of her Pallengers j in her came two VirginianWomen co be married

to fome would hauc them, that after they were conucrtcd and had children, they

might be fent to their Countrey and kindred to ciuilizethem. Towards the end

of this moneth came in the third ftiip with a fmall Magazin, hauing fold whac

(he could, caried the reft to Virginia, and neuerdid any of thofe Pallengers com-

plainc either of their good diet, or too good vfage at fea ; but the cleane contrary

ftilloecafioned many of thofe extremities. Thefift of Nouember the damnable

plot of the powder treafon was folemnized, with Praiers, Sermons, and a great

Feaft, whereto thcGouernorinuitedthechiefeof the Spaniards, where drinking

the Kings health, it was honored with a quicke volly of fmall fhot, which was an-

fwered from the Forts with the great Ordnance, and then againe concluded with

afecond volley of fmall ftiot j neither was the afeernoone without mufickcand

dancing, and at night many huge bone-fires of fweetwood.

The Spaniards to exprefte their thankfulnclfcat theirdeparture,madc a deed of

gift to the Gouernor of whatfoeuer he could rccouer ofthe wracked ftiip
; bur the

lhips as they went out came fo dangeroufiy vpon a Rock, that the poore Spaniards

werefo difmaied, fwearing this place was ominous vnto them, efpecially the

women, that defired rather to goe a (here and die howfoeuer, than aduenture any

further in fuch a labyrinth of dangers, but at laft fhegAclecre without danger,

and well to Eng/and $
the other went to wherein theGouernor fenttwo

great Chcfts filled with all fuch kinds and forts of Fruits and Plants as their

Hands had j as Figs, Pomgranats, Oranges,Lemons,Sugar-canes, Planranes, Po-

tatoes, Papawes, Catfado roots, red Pepper, the Prickell Pcarc, and the like. The
fhips thus difparched, heegoechinto the maine, and fo out to fea to the Spanifb

Wracke. He hadbeene there before prefently after her ruine, for neuerhadfhip

2 more fudden death, being now /plit in pecces all vnder water. He found fmall

hope to recouer anything, fauea Cable and an Anchor, and two good Sacars •

but the wind was fo high hec was forced to returne, being ten miles from the

fhore, onely with three Murderers, which were knownc to be the fame Captaine

Kendall had fold to Captaine Kerl>y, v/ho(e ftiip was taken by two men of warre

of farthagena, the moft of his menftaine or hanged, and he being wounded,
died in the woods. Now their Pilot being at this feiuicc, got thus thofe three

Murderers to their (hip, and their fhip thus to the Bermudas, as the Spaniards re-

maining related to the Gouernor and others.

Hauing raifed three fmall Bulwarkes at Southhamptons Fort, with two Cur-
taines, and two Rauilings, which indeed is onely the true abfolutc peecc of for-

tification in the lies 5
Chnftmas being come, and the prefixed day of theAflife

j

diuers were whipped and burnt in the hand,onely threeyoung boyes for ftealing

were condemned, and at the very point of hanging repriued. The Gouernour
then fent his Lieutenant all ouer the maine todiftnbute Armes to thofe were
found moft fit to vfc them,8c to giue order for their randezupus,which were han-
ged vp in the Church. About this time it chanced a pretty fecret to be difcoue-

red to preferue their corne from the fly, orweauell, which did in a manner as

much hurt as the rats. For rhe y cere before hauing made a Proclamation that all

Corne fhould begathered by a certaine day, bccaufe many lazy perfons franne fo

>after the fhips to get Becre and Aquavit*, for which they will giueany thing they

haue, much hadbeene loft for wan: of gathering. Thisyeare hauing a veryfaire

crop, fome of the Inhabitants, none of thebeft husbands, haftily gathered it

for feare of the penaltie, threw it in great heaps into their houfes vnhusked, and
fo let it lie foure or fiue monerhs, which was thought would haue fpoiledit:

where the good husbands husked it, and with much labour hung it vp, where
the Flics did fo blow on it, they increafed to fo many Weaucls, they generally

l9l
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complained of grtat lotlc j but thofe good fcllowcs that ncuer cared but from
hand to mouth, made their boafts, that not a graincof theirs bad bcenc touched
nor hurt, there being no better way to preferuc it then by letting it lie in its huske
and fparcan infinite labour formerly had beenevfcd. There were alfo very lucki-
ly about this time found out diuers placcj of frelh water, of which many of the
Forts were very definite, and the Church-wardens and Side-men were very bufic
in correcting the prophaners of the Sabbath, Drunkards, Gametters, and fuch
like. There came alfo from Virginia a fmall Barkcwithmany thanks for the pre-
fents fent them j much Aquauittf, 0 :le, Sacke and Bricks they brought in ex-
change ofmore Fruits and Plants, Ducks, Turkies and Limeftone, of which fhc
had plenty, and fo returned. During the aboad of the flay of this (hip, the man-
age ofone ofxhz Virginia maides was confumma'ed with a husband fit for her at-

tended with more then one hundred guefts, and all the dainties for their dinner
could be prouided

j
they made alfo another triall to fifh for Whales, but it tooke

no more etFeft then the former : this was done by the Matter ofthe Virginia fih ip
that profelled much skill that way, but hauing fraughted his (hip with Lime-
ftone, with 20000. weightof Potatoes, and fuch things as he defied, returned
for Virginia.

Aprill and May were fpent in building a ftrotig new Prifon,and'perfeaing forite

of the Fortifications, and by the labour oftwenty men in fourtcene daies was got
from the Spanifh wracke fourc excellent good Sacrcs, and mounted them at the
Forts. Then began the generall Aflize, where not fewer then fifty ciuill, or rather
vnciuill actions werchandled, and twenty criminal 1 prifoners brought to the bar $
fuch a multitude offuch vild people were fent to this Plantation, that he thought
himfclfc happy his time was fo neere expired: three cf rhe foulett afts were
thefe : the firft for the rape ofa married woman, which was acquitted by afenfe-
lelTe luryjthefccond for buggering a Sow, and the third for Sodomy witha boy,
for which they were hanged

5 during the time of the imprifonment of this Bug-
gercrof theSow, a Dung-hill Cocke belonging to the fame man did continual-
ly haunt a Piggeofhis alfo, and to the wonder of all them that faw it who wetc
many, did fo frequently tread the Pigge as if it had becne one of his Hens, that
the Piggc languifhed and died within a while after, and then the Cocke reforted

to the very fameSow (that this fellow was accufed for) in the very fame manner

;

and as an addition to all this, about the fame time two Chickens .were hatched,
the one whereofhad two heads, the other crowed very loud and luftily within
twelue houres after it was out of the fhell. A defperate fellow being to bcc ar-

raigned for ftealing aTui;lcy, rather then he would endure his triall, fecrctlycon-
ueighed himfelfc to Sea in a little Boar, and ncuer fince was euer heard of^ nor is

he euer like to be, without an exceeding wonder, little lelfc then a miracle. In
June they made another triall about the Spanifh wracke, and rccouered another
SaCre and a Murderer, alfo he caufcdtobehewed out ofthe maineRockc a paire
of large ftaires for the conucnicnc landing of goods and patfengersj a Worke
much to the beauty and benefit of the towne. With twenty chofen men, and two
excellent Divers, theGouernour went himfclfeto the wracke W(ir

x
v?ic\

} but they
could recoUerbut one Murderer, from thence hewentto the Scaiadttenture, the
wracke of Sir George Summers, the hull though two or three fathomes in the
Water, they found Vnpcrifhed and with much a doe weighed a Sacre, her fheae

Anchor, diuers barrel ofIron and pigs of Lead, which ftood the Plantation in
very great ftcad. Towards the end oflulyhewenttofeekefor a wracke they re-

ported lay vndcr W'ater with her hatches fpiked vp, but chey could not findc her,

but from the Spanifh wracke lay there by they weighed three fairc Sacresmore,
and fo returned through the Tribes to Saint Georges : fofne were alfo imployed
tofeekeoutbedsofOiftersforPearlc, fome they found, fomc feed Pcarle they
got, but out ofone little (hell aboue all the reft they got abdut 120. fmall Pearl e,

fcutibsaewhat defeftiue in their colour.

The
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The time of Captain Butlers gouernraent drawing ncere an end,the Colony pre-

fented vnto him diners grieuances, to intreat him to remember to the Lords and

Company in England at his rcturne: alio they appointed tWoto be ioyned with

him, with letters of credence to folicit in their behalfe thofc grieuances follow-

ing: Firrt, they were defrauded of the food of their foules : for being not fewer The Planters

tkenone thoufand and fiue hundred people, difperled in length twenty miles, complaints,

they had atrhat prefent butoneMinifter,nor neuer had but two,and they fo fhort-

ned of their promifes, that but onely for mcere pity they would haue forfaken

them. Secondly, neglefted in the fafety of their lines by wants of all forts ofmu-

nition. Thirdly, they had bccnecenfured contrary to his Maiefties Lawes, and

not allowed them the benefit of their booke as they are in England, but by Cap-

taine Butler. Fourthly, they were fruftrated of many of their couenanrs, and

molt extremely pinched and vndone by the extortion of the Magazine, for al-

though theirTobacco wasftintcd but at two (hillings fixpencc the pound, yet

they pitched their commodities at what rate they pleafcd.Fifthly,their farherleije

children are lefc in little better condition then flaues, for if their Parents die in

debt,their children are made as bondmen till the debt be difehargedithefe things

being perfefted,there grfw a great queftion of oneHeriot for plotting offa£tions

and abufing the Gouernour, for which he was condemned to lofc his eares,yetrhc

was vfed fo fauourably he loft but the part ofone in all.

By this time it being growne part the wonted feafori ofthe comming in of(hips
rcturnc 0?

from England, after a generall longing and expectation, efpecially of the Gouer- Captaine Build,

nour, whole Commifnon being neerevpon expiration, gaue him caufeto wilh

forameaneof dcliuerancc from fo rroublefome and thankkfte ^n imploimenc

as he had hitherto found it : a fade is difeouered, and long it was not before fhee

arriued in the Kings CaftIe-Harbour:this Barkewasfetout by twoor three pri-

uatemenof the Company, and hauing landed herfupplies, was to got for Virgi-

nia
; by her the Gouernour receiued certaine aduertiiements of the carriage and

behauiourof the Spaniards, which he hadrelieued as you haue heard the yeere

before ; that quite contrary both to his merit, their vow, and his owne expedi-

tion, they made clamours againfthira, the which being feconded by the Spanifh

AmbatTadour, caufed the State to fall in examination about it; whereupon ha-

uing fully cleared their ingratefulneffe and impudency, and being alfiired of the

choice of a fuccellor that was to be expected within fiue or fix weekcxj hcewas

defirous to take the opportunity of this Barke,and to vifif the Colony in Virgi-

nia in his retume for England: leaning the gouernmebt to Captaine Felgat,

Captaine Matter Lewis Heines, Mafter Nedom and Matter Ginner, but now

his time being fully expired, and the fortifications finiflied; viz,. The Kings Ca-

ftle wherein were mounted vpon fufficient Platformes fixtcenc peecc of Ord-

nances: In Charleston twojln Southampton Fort fiue, betwixt which and the Ca-

ttle patteth the Chanell into the Harbour, fccurcd by three and twenty peeces of

good artillery to play vpon it. In Cotvperj He is Fort,where is two Pee-

ces. The Chanell of Saint George is guarded by Smiths Fort, and Vagits Fort,

in which is eleuen peecc of Ordnance. Saint George towne is halfe a league with-

in the Harbour, commanded by JVarrvickj Fort, where are three great Peeces,and

on the Wharfe before the Gouernours houfe eight more, befides the warning

Peecc by the mount,and three in Saint Katharines£o thatyi all there are ten For-

trelTes and two and fifty peeces of Ordnance fufficient and feruiceable : their

formes and ficuations you may fee more plainlier deferibed in the Map ;
and to

defend thofe, he left one thoufand fiue hundred perfons with necrc a hundred

boats, and the lie well replenifhed withftoreof fuch fruits, prouifions and Poul-

try, as is formerly related
;
yet for fo departing and other occafions, much diffe-

rence hath beene betwixt him and fome of the Company, as any ©f his Prcde-

cellors, which 1 rather wifh were reconciled, then to be a reporter of fuch vnpro-

fitablediftentions.

For
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Tfrc Lord cautr-

d/Jh Trcafurer.

Matter ;Sicholat

Tartar Deputy.

i 6 i 5 .

Sir Edwara Sac\-

KJiTreafurcr.

Matter Gabriel

Barber Deputy.

Note*

Thegouernment ofMafler Iohn Barnard. Lib. 5.

For
Till trechery and faction, and auarice be gone,
T ill entry and ambition , and backbiting be nonet
Tillperiury and idleneffe,and iniury be out.

And truly till that vitiany the veorft ofall that rout’,

Vnlejfe thofe vifesbanifht be, rvhit euer Fortsyou haue,
A hundred walls togetherput milnot banepower tofane,

Mafier Iohn Barnard^/ to be Gotiernour*

TO fuppTy tliis place was font by the noble aduenturers John Bernard, a
Gentleman both of good meanes and quality, who arriued within eight
daiesairer Z>«r/<rj deparcarewith twoinips, and about one hundred and
forty pafTengers with armes and all forrs of munition and other prouifi-

ons fnrncicnt. During thetime of his life which was but fix weekes in refor-
ming all things be found defe&iuc, befhewed himfeitefo iudiciall and induftri-
ous as gaue gieat fatisfaftion, and didgenerally promife vice was in great dan-
gerto befuppre(Ted,and vertueand the Plantation much aduanced;butlo it hap-
ned chat both he and his wife died in fuch fhorr time they w ere both buried in one
day and one graue, and Mafier Iohn Harrifon chofcn Gouernour till further order
came from England.

What hapnedin thegouernmentofMafler Iohn Harrifon.

THey are {till much troubled with a great fhorc wormc that dcuours their
Plants in the night,but all the day they lie hid in the ground,and though
early in the morning they kill fo many, they would thinke there were
no more, yet the next morning you fliall findc as many. The Caterpil-

lers to their fruits are alfo as pernicious, and the land Crabs in fome places areas
thickc in their Boxowes as Conies in a Warren, and doe much hurtj beGdcs
all this, there hapned this yeere a very heauy difafter, for a fhip wherein there
had beene much fwearing and blafpheming vfed all the voyage, and landed what
(he had to Ieaue in thofe lies, iouially froliking in their Cups and Tobacco,
by accident fired the Powder, that at the very inftantblew vp the great Cabin,
and fome one way and fome another, it is a wonder to thinke how they could
Oee loblovvneoutof the gun-roome into the Sea, where fome were taken vp
liuing, fo picifully burned, their hues were worfe ti^en fo many deaths,fome died,
fomeliued, but ejghtcene were loft at this fatal! lilafl, the fhip alfo immediatly
funke with threefcore barrels of mcale fentfor Virginia

,

and all the other prouifi-
on in her was thus loft;

Nowtoeonfiderhowthe Spaniards, French, and Dutch, haue beene loft and
preferued in thofe iruinciblc lies, yet neuer regaided them but as monuments ©f
miferies, though at this prefenr they all defirc them ; How Sir Thomas Gates , and
Sir George Summers being ready to finkein the fea werefaued,whacan incredible
abundance of vi&uall they found, howitwasfirft planted by theEnglifh, the
ftrange increafeof Rars,and their fudden departure, thefiuc men came from Engl
landm a boar, the efcape of Hilltard, and the feft of thofe accidents there hap-
ned, aman would thinke it a tabernacle of miracles, and the worlds wonder,that
from fucb r, Paradife ofadmiration who would thinke fhould fpring fuch won-
ders of afflictions as are onely fit to be facrificed vpon thehigheft altarsoffor-

rowjthusrobefetvponthehigheft Pinacles of content, and prefently throwoe
downetotbe loweft degree ofextremiry, as you fee hauc beene the yeerely fuc-
ceedmgsof thofe Plantations

$
the which to oucrcorne, as it is an incomparable

honour, fo it can be no difhonour ifa man doe mifearry by vnfortunate accidents
m fuch honourable actions, the which renowne and vertue to attaine hath

caufed
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caufed fo many attempts by diuers Nations befides ours, cucn to pallc through

the very amazement of aduentures. Vpon the relation of this newes the

Company hath lent one Captain a Gentleman of good repute and

great experience in the warres, and no Idle prouident then induilriotis andva-
Irant: then returned report, all goeth well there, it is too true, in the abfenceof

thcnobleTrcafurer, Sir Edward now Earle of Dorfet, there hauebeene

fuch complaints betwixt the Planters and the Company, that by command the

Lords appointed Sir Thomas Smith againe Treafurer,that fince then according to

their order ofCourt he is alfo elected, where now we mull leaue them all to their

good fortune and lucceUe, till we heare further of their fortunate proceedings.

FINIS.

I 6 24.
Sir Thomas Smith

Treafurer, and
M after Edwards

Deputy.

To his friend Captaine 5w/^,vpon his

defeription o/Ncw-England.

S
ir

;
jour Relations Ihaue read: which (hew,

Ther'sreafon l(houldhonour them and you :

.And iftheir meaning Ibane underflood

,

1 dare to cerfnre thus : Tour Proie<ft’s good
;

tsfr.d may (iffollow’d) doubtlejfe quit thepaine.

With honour,pleafnre andatrebblegaine 5

Befide the benefit thatJhall arife.

To make more happy curTofierities.

Forwouldwe daigneto (pare, though 'twtre no more

Then what ore-fils ,
andfurfets vs in (lore.

To order Nzv.uesfruitfulnejfe a while

In that rude Garden,you Ncw-Enghndfilej
Withprefent good,thers hope in after-dates

Thence to repaire what Time and Pride decates

In this rich Kingdome. AndthefpaciousWeS
Being flill more with Englifb blond poffeft, _}

Theproud Iberians (hall not rule.thofeSeds,

To checke our(hipsfromfailing where they pledfe j

Norfuture times makeanyforraine power

Becomefogreat toforce a bound to Our.

IHuchgood my mindeforetels wouldfollow hence

With little labour, andwith lejfe expence.

Thriue therefore thy Defignt,who ere enuj :

England may ioy in England’s Colony

,

Virginiafeeke her Virgin fifiersgood,

Bebleffed infuch happy neighbourhoods

Or, whatfoere Fate pleafeth to permit’,

B e thouflillhonourdfor firfi nooning it.

George Wither, efocietate Lineal,

To that worthy and generous Gentleman*
my ^uerygoodfriend, Qaptaine Smith.

M Aj Fate thy TroicEl proffer ,
that thy name

tjiiay be eternised with liningfame

:

Thoughfoule DetraElion Flaneur wouldperuert.

And Enuie cuer waits vpon defert

:

Dd

U '

u v

If



In fright of Pelias, when hu hate lies cold,

Returne as Iafon with afleece of gold.

Then after-agesfhall record thj praife.

That a Ncw-England to this lie dtdft raife :

And when thou di'fl (as all that Hue nrnfl die

)

Thyfame line here 5 thou, with Eternity.

R. Gunnell,

To his worthy fcaptaine, the <zAuthor<>

OFt thou hafi led, when Ibrought vp the Rere

In bloudy wars,where thoufands haue beeneflaine,

Thengiue me leaue in thisfomepart to beare
5

And as thyferuant, here to rexde my name

.

Tie true, long time thou haft my Caftaiae beene

In thefierce warres o/Tranfiluania

:

Long ere that thou America hadflfeene.

Or led wafl captiu’d in Virginia j

Thou that to pajfe the worldsfcure parts doft deeme
No more

, then t'rrere togoe to bed, or drinke.

And all thoujet hafi done, thou doft efleeme

As nothing. This doth caufeme thinks

That thou Vanefeenefo oft approudin dangers,

(And thrice captiud, thy valour flill hathfreed

)

Artyet preferued, to conuert thofefirangers :

By (fod thyguide I truflit is decreed.

Forme: 1 notcommendbut much admire

Thy Englandyet vnknowne to paffers by-her•

For it willpraife itfelfe inflight ofme 5

Thou it, it thou, to allpofterity

.

Your truefricnd and fouldicr, Ed. e
R$bi*[onl

To my bonejl Captaine, the ^Author.

M Altgnant Times !what can befaid or done ,

Butfhall be cenfur dand traduc't byfome !

This worthy Works, which thou hafi boughtfo deara,
Ne thou, nor it, D etrattors need tofeare

.

Thy words by deedsfo long thou haft approud.

Ofthoufands know thee not thou art beloud.

nAnd thisgreat Plot willmake thee ten times more

Knowne and beloud, than ere thou wert before.

Ineuer knew a Warrieryct, but theet

From wine, Tobacco
, debts, dicefoaths,fofree.

I callthee Warrier : andImake the bolder ;

•For, many a Captaine now, was neuer Souldier.

Semefuch may fwcH at this : but (to their praife

)

When they haue done like thee,my Afufejballraife

Theirdue deferts to Worthies yet to come

,

To liue like thine (admir'd) tillday ofDooms*

Your true friend,fometimes your fouldier, Tho. Carlton.



!tnd all but 45:. oftheir company backeagaine: their noble Prefident Captaine
PoPham and not long after arriued two (hips well prouided of all nectaries
:o lupply thein,and fomefmall time after another,by whom vnderftanding of the
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Oncerningthis Hiftory you are to vnderftandths
Letters Patents granted by his Maiefty in i6od.
for the limitation ofEtrgtma, did extend from 34,
ro44. which was diuided in two parts

$ namely,
the hi ft Colony and thefecond: the firft was to
the honourable City of London , and fuch as
would aduenture with them to difcouer and take
their choice where they would, betwixt the de-
grees of 34. and 4 1 . The fecond was appropria-
ted to the Cities of Brift el, Exeter and Thmoth,

&c. and the Weft parts of England, and all thofe
that would aduenture and loine with them, and they might make their choifc
any whereberwixt the degrees of 3 8. and 44. prouided there fhould bee at leaft
loo.mi.es diitance betwixt thelc s Colonies,each ofwhich had lawes, priuileges
and auchoritie,for the gouernment and aduancmg their feuerall Plantations alike.'
Now this part of America hath formerly beene called .Nommbcga, Virginia,
Nuskpncw, Penaqutda, Cannada, and fuch other names as thofe that ranged the
Coaftpleafed. Butbecauleit was fo mountainous, rocky and full of lies, few
haue aduentured much to trouble it, but as is formerly related

5 notwithftan-
ding, that hontJurable Patron ofvercue, Sir Iohn Topbam, Lord chiefe lufticeof
England, in theyeere K»o<5

. procured meanes and men to pclTelfc it, and fenc
Captaine George Pepbam for Prefidenr, Captaine Raveley Gilbert for Admirall, S\r Francis Top.
Capcamc Edward Harlow matter ofthe Ordnance, Captaine Robert T>aaie Sar- toTrcafurcr.
geant-Maior, Captaine EtitBefiMuttni], Matter Seaman Secretary, Captaine
James Dams to b- Captaine ofthe Fort, Mafter Gome Carer

v

chiefe Searcher : all
thofe wereof the Councell, who with fome hundred more were to ftay in the
Country : they fc t fade from Plimoth the laft of May, and fell with Moxabigan

,

clc“entn o[ Auguft. At Sagadahoc^ 9. or 10. leagues fouchward,they planted
thcmfclues at the mouth ofa fairc nauigable Riuer, but the coaft all thereabouts
molt extremeftony and rockyschat extreme frozen Winter was lo cold they could
not range nor fcarch the Country, and their prouifion fo fmall,they were glad to
fend all but 45. oftheir company backeagaine: their noble Prelident Captaine
Popham died, and not long after arriued two fhips well prouided of all necetfaries
to fupply cncm,and fome fmall time after another,by whom vnderftanding of the

death

/
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death ofthcLordchiefcIufticc,andalfoof Sir John Gilbert , whofc lands there

rhePrefidcnt'&iiwty Gilbert was to potTede according to the aduenturers directi-

ons, finding nothing but cxweme extremitiesj th.ey all returned for England in

theyeere i <So8. and thus this Plantation was begunne and ended in one yetre,

and the Country efteemed as a cold, barren,mountainous, rocky Defarr.

Notwithftanding, the right Honourable Henry Earle of South-hampton and
thofe ofthe lie ot Height, imploied Captaine Edward Harlow to diicouer an He
fuppofed aboutCape Cud, but they found their plots had much abufedthem, for

falling with Monahigan, they found onely Gape Cod no He but the maine, there

they detained three Saluages aboordithem, called Pechmo , Monopet and Peke-

nimne, but Pechmo leapt oueir board, and got away
; and not long after with his

confortscuttheir Boat from theirfterne, got her oh (hore, andfo filled her with

fand, andguarded her with Bowes and Arrowes the Englifh loft her: not farre

from thence they had three men forely wounded with Arrowes. Anchoring ac

thelleofNohono, theSaluages in their Canowes affaulred theShip till cheEng-

lifh Guiis made them rfetire, yet here they tooke Saknwefton, that after he had
liued many yeeres in England wentaSouldierto thewarres of Bohemia . Ac
pawe they tooke Coneconam and Epenovp, bur the people at ssfgarpom vfed them

kindly, fo with fiueSaluages they returned for England, yet Sir Francis Popham

fent diuers times one Captaine Williams to Monahigan onely to trade and make
corefilh, but for any Plantations there was no more fpeeches. Forallthis, as I li-

ked Virginia well, though not their proceedings, fo 1 defired alfoto fee this coun-

try, and fpend fome time in trying what I could finde for all thofe ill rumors and

dlfarters. From tkerelationsofCaptaine Edward Harlow and diners others.

My Scfl: voyage In the month of Aprill \6 14. at the charge ofCapr. Marmadttke Rojdon,Qaptl
to New-England. Cjcorge Langam,MT

. Iehn Buley and M?.William Skelton,wnh two (hips from Lon-
3 1

4

* don, I chanced to arriue at Monahigan an lie of America

,

ifi 434. of Northerly

latitude: out plot was thereto take Whales,for which we had oneSamael Cram-

ton and diuers others expert in that faculty,& alfo tomake trialls ofa Mine ofgold

Sc copper; if thofe failed,Fifh and Furs were then our refuge to make our fclues fa-

uers howfoeuer : we found this Whale-fifhing a cortly conclufion, we faw many

and fpent much time in chafing them, but could noc kill any. They being a kinds

of lubartes,and not the Whale that yeelds Fins and Oile as we expetted ; for our

f
old it was rather the Maftersdeuice to get a voyage that proic&ed it, then any

nowlcdge he had at all ofany fuch matter;Fifh and Furs were now our guard, &
by our lace arriuall and long lingring about the Whale, the prime of both thofe

feafons were part ere wee perceiucd it, wee thinking that their feafons ferued

at all times, but we found it otherwife, for by the middeft of lane the fifhing

failed, yet in lalj and tMagafl fome were taken, but not fufficient to defrays

fo great a charge as our flay required: ofdry fifh we made about forty thoufand,of

The comodities Cor-fifh about feuen thoufand. Whileft theSailcrsfifhed, myTelfe with eight
loot amounted

ochers

0

f them might beft bee fpared, ranging the Coaft in a fmall Boar, we
to 1 500. poun s.

for trifles neere cleuen thoufand Beuer skinnes, one hundred Martins,

as many O r ters, and themoft ofthem within thediftanceoftwenty leagues : we

ranged the Coaft both Eaft and Weft much further, but Eaftward our commodi-

ties were not efteemed, they were fo neere the French who afforded them better,

with whom the Saluages had fuch commerce that only by rrade they made excee-

ding great voyages, though they were without the limits ofour precm£ls;during

the time we tried rhofe conclufions, not knowing the coaft, nor Saluages habita-

tions : with thefeFurrcs, the traineOilc and Cor-fith, I returned for Englandm
theBarke, where within fix moneths afterour departure from the Downes, wee

fafely arriued backc ;
the beft of this fifh was fold for 5. li. the hundred, the reft by

ill yfagebetwixt three pounds and 50. fhillings. The other (hip ftayed to fit her

Telfe forSpainewith the dry fifh which was fold at Maligo at forty Rialls the

SfttfftwST
°f

Qllinwll>
cach hundred weighing two quintals and a halfc. But one Thomas Hunt



Lib. 6 . and'how it wasfirft calledNew England.

the Matter of this (hip ( when I was gone ) thinking to preuent that intent I had

to make there a Plantation, thereby tokeepe this abounding Countrey ftill in

obicuritie, thatonely heandfomefew Merchants more might cnioy whollythe

benefit of the Trade, and profit of this Countrey, betraied foure and twenty of

thofe poore Saluagcs aboord his fhip, and molt difhoneftly and inhumanely for

their kindevlageot me and all our men, caried them with him to UWaligo, and

therefor a little priuatcgainc fold thofe filly Saluages for Rials of eight
5
but this

vildeatt kept him cuer after from any morcimploirnentto thofe parts. Now be*

caufe at this time 1 had taken a draught of theCoaft, and called it New England,

yet fo long he and his Conforts drowned that name with the Eccho ofCannadajt

and fomc other fhips from ocher parts alfo, thatvpon this goodreturne the next

yeere went thither
,
thatatlaftl prefented chis Difcourfe With the Map, to our

moft gracious Prince Charles, humbly intreating his HighnelTehee would pleafe

to change their barbarous names forfuch Eng!ilh,aspotteriue might fay Prince

Charles was their God-father, which for your better vnderftanding both of

this Difcourfe and the Mip,perufe this Schedule,which will plainly fhew you the

correfpondency ofthe old names to thenew, as his Highnclle iiamed them.

cn.

Cape lames,

Milfortb hau

Barwickt

Plimoth.

Oxford

.

The old names. The new names.

Cape Cad.

The Harbor at Cape
Cod.

ChawHKj.

Accomack.

Sagoquas.

Mafachufets Mount. Cheuit hills.

Maffachufits Riuer, Charles Riuer.

Totan. Famouth,

A great Bay by Caf>e Ame. Brifiow.

Cape Tragabigjanda. Cape Anne.

Nacmbeck. Bafable.

Aggawom. Southampton,

Smiths lies. Smiths lies.

Baffataquack. Hull.

Accominticus. Bofion.

Saffanows Mount, Snowdon hill.

Sewocatuckj Jpfwtcb.

The old names.

Bahannai

A good Harbor within

thatBay.

Ancocifcos Mount.

Ancocifco,

cMr.moughcawgen,

ICenebecka.

Sagadahock,
cpemmayqttid„

Segock*t.

LMecadacut.

Pennobfcot

.

Nusket.

Thenew names.

Dartmouth. How Prince

r 1. Charles called
\Sanawich. the moft remark-

Sh^rs hill.

The Bafe.
1

Cambridge.

Sdenborow,

Leth.

S. Johns cow'ne.

Norwich.

Dunbarton.

Aberden.

Low mounds«

Thofe being omitted I named my felfe.

Monahigan. Bartfes lies.

Matinack. WillowbtesWes.

Metir.acus, Haughtons I les»

The ref of the names in the Map, are places that had no names we did know.

But to continue the Hiftory fucceedingly as neere with the day aud yeere as Afperfionsa-

may bee. Returning in theBarkeas is faid
; it was my ill chance to put in at Sainft

Plimoth, where imparting thofe mypurpofes to diuers I thought my friends,

whom as I fuppofed wereinterefted in the dead Patent of this vnregarded Coun-
trey, I wasfo encouraged and allured tohauethe managing their authorise in
thofe parts during my life,and fuch large promifes,that I ingaged my felfe to vn-
dertakeitforthem. Arriuing at London, though fome malicious perfons fugge-

fted there was no fuch matter to be had in that fo bad abandoned Countrey, for

iftherc had,other could haue found it fo well as I ; therefore it was to be fufpefted

I had robbed the French men in New France or Cannada, and the Merchants fet

me forth fecraed not to regard it,yet I found fo many promifed me fuchafliftance,

that I entertained Michael (fooper the Matter of the Barke, that returned with
me and others of the Company : how he dealt with others, or others with him, I

know net ; bur my publike proceeding gaue fuch encouragement, that it became
fo well apprehended by fome few of the Virginia Company, as thofe proieft*
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for fifhing onely was fo well liked, they furnifhed Conner with foure good (hips to

Sea, before they at
cPhmoth had made any prouilionat all forme} but onely a

fmall Barke fee out by them of the lie of Wight, Some of Phmoth, and diuers

Gentlemen of the Welt Countrcy, a little before I returned from New England,

infearch for a Mine of Gold about anile called Capawuck

,

Southwards from the

Shoulesof Cape lames, ns they were informed by a Saluage called Epenew
5 that

hauing deluded the as it feems thus to get home,feeing they kept him as a priloner

in his ovvne Countrey, and before his friends, being a man of lo great a ftature, he

was (hewed vp and down z London for money as a wonder, and it feemesof no
lelTe courage and authorise, then of wit, ftrengch, and proportion : for fo well he

hadcontriuedhis bulinelfe, 2s many reported he intended to liaue furpnfed the

fhip
5
buc feeing it could not be effected ro his liking, before them all he leaped

ouer boord,, Many foot they made at him, thinking they had flainehim, butfo

refolute they were to recouer his body, the mafter of the foip was wounded, and

many of his company} And thus they loft him,& not knowing more what to do,

returned againe to England with nothing, which fo had difeouraged all your Weft

Counrrey men, they neither regarded much their promifes, and as little either

mcor the Councrey, till they faw the London fops gone and mein Phmoth accor-

ding to my promife, as hereafter foallberelated.

I muft confelfe I was beholden ro the fetters forth of the foure foips that went

with (pauper, in that they offered me chat implement if I would accept it ; and

Iffndeftill my refufall incurred fome of their dilpleafures, whofe loue and fa-

uourl exceedingly defired ;
and though they doecenfurc me oppoflte to their

proceedings, they foall yet ftill in all my words and deeds finde, it is their «rror,

hoc my fault that occafions their diflike : for hauing ingaged my felfein rhisbufi-

nelfc to the Weft Countrey, I had beenevery dilhoneft tohaue broke my pro-

mife, nor will I fpend more time in difeouery or fifhing, till I may goewicha

Company for a Plantation * foM know my grounds, yet eueryone to whom I

tell them, or that reads this Booke, cannot put it in praftife, though it may helps

any that hath feene or not leene to know much of thofe parts*: And though they

endeuour to workc me out of myowne defignes, 1 w ill not much enuy their for-

tunes : but I would be forry their intruding ignorance foould by their defailmcnts

bring thofe certainties to doubtfulnelle. So that the bufinetfc profper 1 haue my
defirc, be it by whomfoeuer that are true fubietts to our King and Countrey : the

good of my Countrey is that I feekc,and there is more then enough for all, if

they could be contented.

New England is that part of America in the Ocean Sea,oppofiteto Nona Al-

bion in the South Sea, difeouered by the moft memorable Sir Francis Drake in his

Voyage about the world, in regard whereof this is ftiled New England, being

in the fame latitude New France of it is Northwards, Southwards is Virginia,

and all the adioyning continent with new Granado, new Sparse, new Andolofia,

zndthefFe/l-Indies. Now becaufe I haue bcene fo oft asked fuch ftrange quefti-

onsof the goodnefte and grearneifeof thole fpatious Traftsof Land, how they

can be thus long vnknowne, or not pollelled by the Spaniards, and many luch

likedemands 1] intreat your pardons ifl chance tobe too plainc or cediousin re-

latingmy knowledge for plaine mens fatisfa&ion.

Flortdais the nextadioyningto the Indies, which vnprofperoully was attemp-

ted to be planted by theFiench, a Countrcy farre bigger then England, Sectland,

Franceznd Ireland, ycdictleknowneto any Chriftian, but by the wonderful! en«

deuours of Ferdinando de Soto, a valiant Spaniard, whofe writings in this age is

the beft guide knowne to fearch thofe parts. ‘

Virginia is no lie as many doe imagine, but part of the Continentadioynmg

to Florida , whofe bounds may be ftretchcd to the magnitude thereof, without

offence to any Chriftian Inhabitant, forfrom the degrees of thirtie to forty eight,

his Maiefty hath now enlarged his Letters Patents. The Coaft extending South-
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weft and Norch«eaft about fixteenc or feuentcene hundred miles, but to follow

it aboord the fhore may well be three thoufand miles at the leaft : of which twen-

tic miles is the moft giues entrance into the Bay of Chifapeacke , where is tljc Lon-
don Plantation, within which is a Countrey, as you maypcrceiuc by the Map,
of that little I difeouered, may well fufficc three hundred thoufand people to in-

habit : butofit, andthedil'coueriesof Sir^4/jpAL<»'»<randMafter Heriot, Cap-
taine Gofnold, and Czpmnc PVaymonth, they hauewrit fo largely, thatpofteritie

may be bettered by the fruits of their labours. But fordiuers others that hauc

ranged thofe parts fince,efpecially this Countrcy now calledNew England, with*

in a kenning fometimcs of the fhore
j fomc touching in one place, fomem ano-

ther
; I muft intreat them pardon me for omitting them, or if I offend in faying,

that their true deferiptions were concealed, orneuerwere well obferued, or died

with the Authors,fothatchcCoaft is yet ftillbuteucnas a Coaft vnknowneand
vndifcouered.I haue had fix or feuen fcuerall plots ofthofe Northerne parts,fo vn-

like each to other, or refemblance of the Country, as they did me no more good
then fo much waftc paper, though theycoft me more, it may bee it was not my
chancero fee the beft

j
but left others may be decciued as I was, or through dan-

gerous ignorance hazard therafclues as I did, I hauedrawne a Map from point to

point, lie to He, and Harbour to Harbour, with the Soundings
,
Sands, Rocks,

andLand-markes, as Ipalfed clofe aboord the fhore in a little Boat} although

there bee many things to bee obferued, which the biaiiftcof other affaires did

caufe me to omit : for being fent more to getprefent Commodities, then know-
ledge of any difeoueries for any future good, I had not power to fearch as I

would ; yet it will ferue to dirett any fhall goe that waics to fafeHarbours and the

Saluages habitations : what Merchandize and Commodities for their labours

they may finde, this following difcourfefhallplainly demonftrate.

Thus you may feeof thefe three thoufand miles, more thenhalfe is yetvn- Obfetuationsfbr

knowne to any purpofe, no not fo much as the borders of the Sea arc yet cer- prefumptuous

tainly difeouered : as for the goodnefte and true fubftanceof the Land, we arefor
i|norant dire?

jnoft part yet altogether ignorant of them, vnlcfle it be thofe parts about the Bay
tors ’

of €bifapeack.znd Sagadabocl^but onely here and there where we haue touched

or feene alittle, the edges ofthofe large Dominions which doe fjretch therafelues

into the mainc, God doth know how many thoufand miles, whereof wecanycc
nomoreiudge,thenaftrangerthat faileth betwixt England and France, cander

feribe the harbours and dangers by landing here or there in fome Riuer or Bay,
tell thereby thegoodnelfe and fubftance of Spaine, Italy, Germany , Bohemia

,

Hungaria, and the reft
;
nay, there are many haue liued fortie yceres in London,

and yet haue fcarce beenc ten miles out ofthe Citic : fo are there many hauc beene
in Virginia many yceres, and in New England many times, that doe know little

more then the place they doe inhabit, or the Port where they filhed, and when,
they come home, they will vndertake they know all Virginia and New England,

asifthey were buc two Parifhcs or little Hands. By this you may percciue how
much they erre, that thinkeeuery one that hath beene in Virginiaov NewEng-
land, vndcrftandeth or knoweth what either of them are ; Or that the Spaniards

know one halfe quarter of thofe large Territories they poiTeiTe, nonoefo much
as the true circumference of Terra incognita, whofc large Dominions may equa-
lize the goodnefte and greatneffe of America for any thing yet knowne. It is

ftrange with what fmall power he doth range in the Eaft-Indies , and few will

vndcrftand the truth ofhisftrength in America : where hauing fo much tokeepe
with fuch a pampered force, they need not greatly fcare his fury in Sommer lies,

Virginia, or New England
, beyond whofc bounds America doth ftretch many

thoufand miles. Into the frozen parts whereof, one Mafter Htttfon an Englifh

Mariner, did make the greateft difeouerieof any Chriftian I know, where lice

vnfortunatcly was left by his cowardly Company, for his exceeding deferts, to

end and die a moft mifcrablc death.

Fot
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For Africa, had not the induftrious Portugals ranged her vnknownc parts,
who would haue fought for wealth amongft thofe fried Regions of blacke brutifh
Negars, Where notwichftanding all their wealth and admirable aduenrures and
endeuours more then one hundred and fortie yeeres, they know not one third
part of thofe blacke habitations. But it is not a workefor euery one to manage
luch an affaire, as make a difcouery and plant a Colony

,
it requires all the beft parts

of art,iudgement, courage, honefty, conftancy, diligence, and induftry, to doe
but neere well

5
fome are more proper for one thing then another, and therein

beft to be imploied : and nothing breeds more confulTon then mifplacing and
mifimployxng men in their vndertakings. Columbus , Courtcs, Pitz.ara, Zotot

Maplanus, and the reft ferued more then a Prentifhip
,
to learne how to begin

their moft memorable attempts in the Weft-Indies, which to the wonder of all

ages fucceflefully theyeffefted, when many hundreds of others farreaboucthem
in the worlds opinion, being inftniftedbut by relation, came to flume and con-
fufion in attions of fmall moment, who doubtlelfe in other matters were both
wife, difcrcet, generous and couragious. I faynotthis todetraftany thing from
their incomparable merits, but to anfwer thofe queftionlelfe queftions,that keepe
vs backe from imitating the worthinefle of their braue fpirits, that aduanced
ttcmfelues from poore Souldiers to great Captaines, their pofterity to great
Lords, their King to be one of thegreateft Potentates on earth, and the fruits of
their labours hisgreateftpower, glory, and renowne.

The Defcription ofNew England.

THat part we call Neve England., is betwixt the degrees of fortie one and
fortie flue,the very meane betwixt the North pole and the line

5 but chat
part this Difcourfe fpeaketh of, ftretcheth but from Penobfcot to Cape
C°d, fome feuentie Hue leagues by a right line diftant each from other

;

wichin which bounds I hauefeeneat leaft fortie feuerall habitations vpon the
Sea Coaft, and founded about fiue and twentie excellent good Harbours, in ma-
ny wnereof there is anchorage for hue hundred faile of Ihipsof any burden; in
fome pf them for one thoufand, and more then two hundred lies ouer-growne
with good Timber of diuers forts of wood, which doe make fo many Harbours,
as required a longer time then I had to be well obferued.

The princlpall The principal! habitation Northward we were at, was Tenvoifcot

:

Southward!
Countries or along the Coaft and vp the Riuers, we found Adecadacut, Segocket , Pcmacjuid,,
gouernmems, Huftoucus, Sagadahock, Aumoughcovegen, and Keveleke

; and to thofe Countries
belong the people of Segotago, Taghhuntanuck, Pocepajfum, Taughtanakagnett
Warbiggdmts, Najfaque, tJMaJherofcjueekjJVawrigwecE Adofhocjuen,Wakeego. Pa-

fbaranack^ <3cc. To thefearealied in confederacy, theCountries of Ancocifco , Ac-
cornyvticus , Pafataquack, Aggawom, and Naemkeck: All tfeefe for any thing I
could percciue, differ littlein language, faikion, or gouernmenr, though moft of
therabeLords of themfelues,yet they hold the Bajhales of Penolfcet, the chiefs
and greateft amongft them.

The next I can remember byname, are Adattahunts, two pleafant lies of
Groues, Gardens, and Corne fields a league in the Sea from the maine ; Then
Totant,Adaffachufet, Topevt, Secaftaw, Totheet,Nafnccomacack, Accomack.j Cha-
wum, Patuxet,2idajfaf«yts, Pakanokick.: then Cape (god, by which is Pawmet and
the lie Nawfety of the language and aliance of them of Chawum-, the others are

called Afaflachufets, and differ fomewhat in language, cuftome, and condition

:

for their Trade and Merchandize, to each of their principal! families or habitati-

ons,they haue diuers Townes and people belonging, and by their relations and
defcriptions,more then twentie feuerall habitations and riuers that ftretch tbem-
feluesfarreintotheCountrey,euentothe Borders of diuers great Lakes, where
they kill and take moft of their Otters, from Pennolfiot to Sagadahoc, This Coaft

is)
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is mountainous, and lies of huge Rockcs, but ouer-growne for moil pare ^ with
snoft forts of excellent good woods,for building Houfes, Boats, Barks or Ships,
with an incredible abundance of moll forts ofFill), much Fowlc, and fundry forts

of good Fruits for mans vfe. <S
'

<•

Betwixt Sagadahocl^Sc Sowocatuck., there is but two or three Sandy Bayes,but
betwixt that and Cape lames very many : efpecially theCbaftof the Maffachu~
fets is fo indifferently mixed with high Clay or Sandy clifts in one place, and the
Crafts of large long ledges of diuers lores

,
and Quaries of ftoncs in other pla-

ces, fo ftrangcly diuided With tinfturcd veines of diuers colours : as Free-ftone
for building, Slate for cy ling, fmooth ftuneromake FurnalTcs and Forges for
Glaffe and Iron-, and Iron Ore fufficienr conucniently to melt in them

5 butthe
moft part fo refcmblech the Coall of Deuonfbire, I thinke moft ofthe clifts would
makefuchLime-ftone: if they bee not of thefe qualities, they are fo like they
may deceiue a better iudgement then mine: all which are foneercadioynirgto
thofc other aduantages Iobleruedin thefe parts, thatif the Oreproucas good
Iron and Steele in thofepms as 1 know it is within the bounds of the Coun-
try I dare ingage my head

(
hauing but men skilfull to vvorke the Simples

there growing
)
to haueall things belonging to the building and rigging of

fhips of any proportion and good Merchandise for their fraught, within a Iquare
of ten or foureteene leagues, and it were no hard matter to proue it within a Idle
limitation.

And furclybyreafonof thofc fandyclifcs, and clifts of rocks, both which we Aproofeofan
faw fo planted with Gardens and Corne fields,and lo well inhabited with a good- iCxceUentdiraco

ly, ftrong, and well proportioned people, befides the greatneire of the Timber
growing on them, the grearndfe of the Fifh, and the moderate temper cf rhe airc

( for ofHue and forty not a man was fieke, but two that were many y eares difeafed
before they went, notwithftatiding our bad lodging and accidental! diet) who
can bucapproue this a moft excellent place,both for health and fertilise : and of all

the foure parts of the world I haue yet leenenotinhabiced, could I haue bur means
to tranfporra Colony, I would rather Jiue herethen anywhere, and if it did not
maintainc ic fclfe, were w-e but once indifferently well fitted, let vs ftarue.

The maineilaplc from hence to bee exrrafted for the prefent, to produce the StapIeCommo-
reft, is Fifh, which howbeit may feeme a mcane and a bafe Commoditie

;
yet who dltics Prefent*

will bur truly take the paines and confider the fequdl, I thinke will allow
it well worth the labour. Icisftrange to fee, what great aduenturcs the hopes
of fetting forth men of warre ro rob theinduftrious innocent would procure,
or fuch maftie promife; in grolTe, though more are choaked then well fed with
filch haftie hopes. But whodoth noc know that the poore Hollanders chie{c\y Oblcruationsof
by fiftiing ac a grelt charge and labour in all weathers in the open Sea, are made ^Hollanders.

a people fo hardy and induftrious, and by the venting this poore Commoditie
to the Eafterlings for as rr.eane, w hich is Wood, Flax, Pitch, Tarfe, Rozcn*
Cordage, and fuch likej which they exchange againeto the French, Spaniard/,
Portugal/, Eugltfh, &c. for what they want, are made fo mighty, ftrong,
and rich, as no luce but Venice of twice their magnitude is fo well fumiflied’
with fo many faire Cities, goodly Townes, ftrong Fortreftcs, and that abun-
dance of (hipping, and all forts of Merchandize, as well of Gold, Siluer,
Pearlcs, Diamonds, pretious Stones,Silkes, Veluets, and Cloth of Gold; as
Fifh, Pitch, Wood, or fuch groffc Commodities ? Whac voiages and difcoueries,
Eaft and Weft, North and South, yea about the world, make they* Whac an
Army by Sea and Land haue they long maintained, indefpight of one of the
greaceft Princes of the world, and neuer could the Spaniard with all his Mines
of Gold and Siluer, pay his debts, his friends, and Army, halfe fo truly as
the Hollanders ftill haue done by this contemptible Trade of Fifh. Diuers (I
bnow) may alleagc many other afiiftanccs

; but this is the chicfeft Mine, and
He ~

the
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the Sea thefourcco'f thofe filucr ftreames of all their vertue, which hath made
them now the very miracle of induftry, the onely paternc of perfection for

thefe affaires : and the benefit of fifhing is that Primum CMobile that turnesall

their fpheares to this height, of pkntie, ftrength, honor, *nd exceeding greac

admiration. . -
. •.

.•

,
...

Note. Herring, Cod, and ling, is that triplicitie, that makes their wealth and drip-

pings multiplicity fuchasit is: and from which (few would thinkc it ) they

fhould draw fo many millions yeerelyas they doe, as more in particular in the

trials of New England you may fee ; and fuch an incredible number of fhips,

that breeds them fo many Sailers, Mariners, Souldiers,and Merchants, ncuerto

be wrought out of that Trade, and fit for any other. I will not deny but orhers

may gaine as well as they that will yfe it, though not fo certainly, nor fo much in

qiiantitie, for want of experience: and this Herring they take vpon the Coaftof

England and Scotland, their Cod and Ling vpon the Coaft of Iceland, and in the

North Teas, if wee confider whatgaines the Hamburgans, the B/skinners ,
and

French make by fifhing ; nay,but how many thousands this fiftieor fixty yeercs

hauebeenc maintained by New found land, whdre they take nothing but fmall

Cod, whereof the greateft they make Cor-fifh, and thercftisharddried, which

we call Poore-Iohn, would amaze a man with wonder. If then from all thofe

parts fuch paines is taken for this poore gaines of Fifh, efpecially by the Hollan-

ders, that hath but little of their owne, for building of fhips and fetting them to

fea; but at rhefecond, third, fourth, or fife hand, drawnc from fo many parts

of the world ere they come together to be vfed in thofe voiages : I f thefe ( 1 fay }

can gaine, why fhould we more doubt then they ;
but doe much better, that may

bauemoft of all thofe things at our doores for taking and making, and here are

no hard Landlords to racke vs with high rents, or extorting fines, nor tedious

pleas inLawtoconfume vs with their many yceres deputation forlufticej no

multitudes tooccafion fuch impediments to good orders as in popular Stares :

fo freely hath God and hisMaieflic beftowed thofe bleflings,on them will at-,

tempt to obtain e them, as here euery man may be matter of his owne labour and

land, or the greateft part (if his Maiefties royall meaning be not abufed ) and if he

hauenothingbut hjs hands, he may fet vp his Trade 5 and by induftry quickly

grow rich, [pending but halfe that time well, which in England we abufc in idle=*

mile, worfc, or as ill. Here is ground as good as any lieth in the height of forty

one, forty two, forty three. See.which is as temperate, and as fruitful! as any other

parallel in the world.

As for example, on this fide the line, Weft of it in the South Sca,k Nona Al-

bion, difeouered as is faid by Sir Francis Drake : Eaft from it is the moft temperate

part of fortugall
,
the ancient Kingdomesof GahAia, Bisky, Navarre, Aragon,

Catttionia, Caftillia the old,and the moft moderated ofCaflillia the new,ScValen*

tia, which is the greateft part of Spaine j
which if the Hiftories be true, in thel^c*

rmns time abounded no lelfe with gold Sc filuer Mines, then now the Wcfl-lndies,

the Romans then vfing the Spaniards to worke in thofe Mines, as now the Spani-

ards doe the Indians. In France the Prouincesof Gafconj, Langadocke,
Avig-

non, Frouince, Dolphine, Tjamont, zndTnryne, are in the fame parallel, which

arethebeft and richcft parts of France. In Italy theProuinces of (]ema. Lum-

bardj, and Verona; with a great part ofthemoft famous ftate ofVenice,the Duke-

dom cs ofBanoxia, Mantua, Ferrar*,Rauenna,
c
Bolognia, Florence, Fifa, Sienna,

* Vrbint, Ancona, and the ancient Citie and Countrey of Rome, with a great paa-c

of theKingdome ofNaples. In Slauonia, lflria, and Dalmatia, with the King-

In Green. domes ofAlbania. In Grecia thofe famous Kingdomes of Macedonia,
Bullulga-

ria, Thefa/ia, Thracia, or Romania, where is feated the moft pleafantand plend-

full Citic in Europe, Cmfiantinople.

In Aim In tsifi* in the fame latitude, arc the temperateft parts ofNatolia, Armenia,
1 - Perjta9

Examples of the

Altitude conapa-

ratiuely.

In Spaine.

In trente.
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P'rpa, and Chin*
;
bcfidcs diners ocher large Countries and Kingdomcs in thofe

moftmilde and temperate Regions Of ./^.Southward in the fame height is the Beyond the line,

neheftof Gold Mines, Cbilj, and JSaldinia, and the mouth of the great Riuerof
Plate, See. for all the reft of the world in that height is yet vnknowne. Bcfidcs
thefe realons, mine o wne eies that haue feene a great part ofthofe Cities and their
Kingdomes

(
as well as ic

)
can finde no aduantage they haue in Nature but this

they are beautified by the long labour and diligence of induftricus people and
art ; This is onelyas God made it when hec created the world : Therefore I
conclude, if the heart and intrailes of thofe Regions were fought, if their
Land were cultured, planted, and manured by men of induftry, judgement and
experience

j w'hat hope is there, or what need they doubt, hailing the advan-
tages of the Sea, but it mighc equalize any of thefe famous Kingdomes in all
commodities,plealures, ana conditions,feeing euen the very hedges doe natural-
ly affoord vs fuch plcntie, as nolhipneed returneaway emptie, and onelyvfe
but the feafon of the Sea.Fiih will returne an honeft gaine,befidcs all other aduan-
cages, her treafures hauing yet neuer becne opened, nor her originals wafted con-
fumed, nor abufed.

3

And whereas it is Laid the Hollanders feme the Eafterlings themfelues, and The particular
other parts that want with Herring, Ling, and wet Cod: The Eafterlings, a great %lecommodh
parcot Europe, with Sturgionand Cauiare, as the BiackeSea doth Grecia, Podo-

ties thatiiiaybe

lia, Sagouia, Natalia, and the Hellefyont. Cape r
Blank

>
c,Spaine, Portrait and

hadby iadu%*
the Levant, with Muhc and Puttargo. New foundland, the moft part of the chiefe
Southerne Ports in Europe, with a thin Poore-Iohn, which hath becne fo long
fo much ouerdaied with Filhers,as the fitting decaieth, fo that many oft times
are conftrained to returne with a fmall fraught. Norway and Poland affoords
i itch and Tarre, Mafts and \ ards. Swcatbland and Ruffia, Iron and Ropes.
France and Spatne, Canuafe, Wine, Steele, Iron, and Oile. Italy and Greece\ \
Silkes and Fruits I dare boldly lay, becaule I haue feene naturally growing or
breeding in thole parrs, the fame materials that all thefe are made of, they may
as well bee had here, or the moft part of them within the diftance of feuentic
leagues for fome few ages, as from all thofe parts, vling but the fame meanes to
haue them tnar they doc

5 bur furely in Virginia, their mofttendcrand daintieft
fruits or commodities, would beasperfitas theirs, byreafon of thehcat, if not
in New England, and with all thofe aduaneages.

r
^''^^disfofmiU.char quellionlcirc it is capable of producing any Thenaareof

Orainc, Fruits, or Seeds, you will fow or plant, growing in the Regions afore- 'he ground ap.
named: Bur it may be not to that perfection of delicacy, becaufe the Summer Pl0uedv
isnotfo hot, and the W.ntcr is more cold in thofeparts we haue yet tried nccrc
the Sea fide, then wee finde in the fame height in Europe or Alla

:

yet I made aGarden vpon the top of a Rocky lie in three and forty degrees and an halfe, fourc
eaguesfrom the maine in May

, that grew fo well, as it ferued vs for Sailers inIune and July. All forts of Cattle may here be bred and fed in the lies or Penin-
fulaes fecurcly for nothing In the Interim, till they inCreafe (if need be) obfer-umg the fcafons, I durft vnderrake to haue Corne enough from the Saluagcs for
three hundred men for a few tnfles

5 and if they fiiould bevntowards, as it is moftcemine they will, thu-ne or fortie good men will be fufficienttobring them allm fubieaion, and make this prouifion, if they vnderftand what to doe : twoh
,

UI
L
d
£
d whereofmay eight or nine monerhs in the yecrc be imploied in h el ping

Commodfties
,tl therdl prOU,de °thcr nccc*raries

>& tofurnittvs With ocher

Z’ »Cod in abundance ; In May, The faros for
June, Iuly, and Auguft Mulht and Srurgion, whofc Roes doe make Cauiare and ^g approucA
Puttargo

3 Herring, if any defire them : I haue taken many out of the bellies of
'

Cods, fome in nets
5 but the Saluages compare the ftore in the Sea with the haircs

of their heads: and furely there are an incredible abundance vpon this Coaft
Ee2 “

In
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In the end of Auguft, September, Oftober, and Nouember, you may haue Cod

againeto make Core-fifh or Poorc-Iobn : Hake you may haue when the Cod

fades in Summer, if you will fifh in the nighr, which is better then Cod. Now
each hundred you take here, is as good as two or three hundred in Newfound

Land -Jo that halfc the labour in hooking, fplitting and touring, is faued : And

you may haue your fifh at what market you will, before they haue any in New

foundland, where their fifhing is chiefely but in Iune and July, where it is here in

'March, Aprill, May, September, Oaoberand Nouember, as is faid 5 fo that by

reafon of this Plantation, the Merchants may haue, their fraught both out and

home, which yeelds an aduantage worth confideration. Your Corc-fifhyou

may in like manner tranfport as you feecaufe,to ferue the Ports in Portugall, as

Lisborie, Auera. Porta Port, and diuers others, (
or what market you pleafe ) be*

foreyour Ilanders rccurne. They being tied to thefcafon in the open Sea, and

you hauing a double feafon, and fifhing before your doores, may eucry night fleep

quietly alhore with good checre, and what fires you will, or when you pleafe

wich your wiues and family : they onely and their (hips in the raainc Ocean, that

muft carie and containe all they vfe, befides their fraught. The Mullits here are

in that abundance,you may take them with nets fomecimes by hundreds, where

at Cape ‘Blanks they hooke them ;
yet thofe are but a foot and a halfein length;

thefetwo, three, or foure, as oft 1 haue mcafured, which makes me fufpedl they

arefome other kindc of fifh, though they feeme the lame, both in fafhion and

goodnelfe. Much Salmon fome haue found vp theRiuersasthey haue palled,

and here the aireis fo temperate, as all thefe at any time may be preferued. Now,

young Boies and Girles Saluages, or any other bee they neuer fuch idlers,may

turne, carie or rerurne a fifh, without either fhame or any great paine .He is very

idle that is paft twelue y eeres of
age and cannot doe fo much, and fhetis very old

that cannot fpin a threed to make Engins to catch a fifh. ten
For their tranfportation, the fhips that goe there to fifh may tranfport the hilt -

who for their palTage will fpare the charge of double manning their fhips, which

they muft do in Newfound land to get their fraught;but one thii a part ofthat com-

pany are onely proper to feme a ftage, carie a Barrow, and turne Poore-Iohn 5 not-

withftanding, they mufthaue meat, drinke, clothes, Scpailagefo.well as thereft.

Now all 1 delire is but this, That thofe that voluntarily will fend fhippmg,fhould

make here the beft choice they can, or accept fuch as (hall bee presented them to

feme them at that rate: and their fhips returning leaue fuch with me, with the

value of that they fnould receiuc comming home, m fuch prouifions and necef-

farietooles, armes, bedding, apparell, falc, nets, hookes, lines, and fuch like, as

they fpare of the remainings -, who till the next returnemay keepe their Boats,

and doe them many other profitable offices. Prouidcd, I haue men of abilme to

teach them their funftions, and aeoropany fit for Souldiers to beready vpon any

occafion, becaufe of the abufes that haue beene offered the poore Saluages, and

thelibertie that both French and Engli(h,or any that will, haue to deale with

them as thev pleafe
;
whofe diforders will be hard to reforme, and the longer the

worfe: Now fuch order with facilitie might be taken, with euery Port,Towne,

or Citie, wich free power to conuert the benefit of their fraughts to what aduan-

tage they pleafe,and increafe their numbers as they fee occafion, who eueras they

are able to fubfift of themfelues, may begin the new Townes in A ew England,

in memory of their old : which freedome being confined but to the necefiitic of

the generall good, the euent (with Gods helpe )
might produce an honeft,a no:

ble, and a profitable emulation.

Salt vpon Salt may affuredly be made, if not at the firftm ponds, yet till they

be prouided this may be vfed : then the (hips may tranfport KineHarfe, Goats,

courfe Cloth, and fuch Commodities as we want ; by whofe arrmall may be made

that prouifion of fifh to fraught the (hips that they flay not 5
and then if the Sai-

lers goe for wages ic matters nor, it is hard if this returne defray notthecharg .
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but care mud be had they arriuc in the Spring, or clfe that prouifion be made for

them againd winter. Of ccrcainercd berries called Kermes, which is worth ten Kenr.es.

drillings the pound, buc of chcfehaucbeenc fold for thirty or forty (hillings the

pound, may ycerely be gathered a good quantity. Of the Muskrat may be well Mdfquafles.

raifed gaines worth their labour, that will endeuour to make triall oftheir good-

nclfe. OiBeuers, Otters and Martins, blacke Foxes, and Furres of price, may Beuers.

yeerely be had fix or feuen thouland, and if the trade of the French were prcuen-

tcd,many more: 25 oco, this yeere were brought from thofe north erne parts into

France^ which trade we may haue as good part as the French if we take good

courles. OfMinesof Gold and Siluer, Copper, and probabilities ofLead, Cry- Mines,

dalland Allum, I could fay much if relations were good alTurances 3 it is true in-

deed, I made many trialls according to the indruft ions I had, which doth per-

fwademel ncednotdcfpairebutthattherearemetalsintheCountry : but lam
no Alcumid, nor will promife more then J know : which is, who will vnderrake

the rectifying o fan iron Forge, ifthofe that buy meat and drinke, coles, ore, and

all necelfcriesatadearerate,gaine, where all thefe things are to be had for taking

vp, in my opinion cannot lol'e.

Ofwoods, feeing there is filch plenty of all forts, ifthofe that build drips and Woo&j,

boats, buy wood at fo great aprice, as it is in England, Spaine, France and Hof-

lar.d, and all other prouifions for t he nourifhment ofmans life, liue well by their

trade ;
when labour is all required to take thefe necelfaries without any other tax,

what hazard will be here buc to doe much better, and what commodity in Eu-
rope doth more decay then wood i for the goodnelfe ofthe ground, let vs rake ic

fertill or barren, or as it is, feeing it is certaineic beares fruits to nourifh and feed

man & bead as well as England ,and theSea chofcfeuerall forts offifhes I hauere-

lated:thus feeing all good things for mans fuftenancemay with this facility bethad

by a little extraordinary labour, till that tranfportcdbcincreafed,<3c all necelfaries

fordiippingonely for labour, to which may added the affiftance of the Saluages

which may ealily be had, it they be difcreetly handled in their kinds, towards frill-

ing, planting, and dtdroying woods, what gaines might be raifed if this were

followed (when there is but once men to fill your (fore houfes dwelling there,you

mayferue all Europe better and farre cheaper then can the Hand Fithers, or the

Hollanders, Cape-blanke,or Newfound land, who mud be at much more charge

rhen you) may catily be conieCtured by this example.

Two thoufand will fic out a (hip of200.cunne$,& one of 100. tuns,iffo the dry An example of

fifhthey both make fraught, chat of 200. 2nd goe for Spaine.fell it butarten (hil- the gaines vpon

lings a quintall, but commonly it giucs fifteene or twenty, efpecially when it
eueryyeereor

commech fird,which amounts to 3 . or 4000. pound,but fay but ten,which is the
moncthsre"

lowed, allowing the red for wade, it amounts at that rate to 2000. which is

the whole charge ofyour two (hips and the equipage, then the returne of the mo-
ny and the fraught ofthe (hip for the vintage or any other voyage is cleere gaine,

with your (hip ofone hundred tunnes oftraine Oile and Cor-fifh, befides the Be-
uers and other commodities, and thac you may haue at home within fix moneths
if God pleafe to fend but an ordinary pafifage

3
then fauing halfe this charge by the

not dayingof your (hips, your vi&uall, ouerplus of men and wages, with her
fraught thither with necelfaries for the Planters, the Salt being there made, as al-

fomay the nets and lines within a (hort time
5

if nothing may be expected buc
rhis, ic might in time equalize your Hollanders gaines, if not exceede them, ha-

uing their fraughts alwaies ready againdchc arriuall of the (hips, this would fo

increafe our (hipping and failers, and fo incourage and imploy a great part ofour
Idlers and others that want imployment fitting their qualities at home, where
they (hame to doe that they would docabroad, that could they but once radethe

fweet fruits of their owne labours, doubtleUe many thoufana's would be aduifed

by good difciplinc to take more plcafure in honed indudry, then in their humors
of dilFolute idlenelfe.

Buc
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A description of But to returne a little more to the particulars of this Countrey, which I in-

rarticulTand
111 tcrmin g' c thus wich my proietts and reafons, not being fo fufficiently yecac-

their fuuations.
quamccdin thole parts, to write fully the eftate of the Sea, the Aire, the Land,
the Fruits, their Rocks, the People, the (jouernment, Religion, Territories, Li-
mitations, Friends and Foes : But as I gathered from their niggardly relations in
a broken language, during the time I ranged thofe Countries, &c. the moft Nor-
therne parti was at, was the Bay oi Pennobfeot , which is Eaft and Weft, North
and South, more then ten leagues : but fuch were my occafions, I was contai-
ned to be fatisfied of them I found in the Bay, that the Riuer ranne farre vp into
tl.e Land, and was well inhabited with many people, but they were from their
habitations, either fifhing amongft the lies, or hunting the Lakes and Woods
for Deere and Beuers: the Bay is full of great lies of one, two, fix or eight miles
in length, which diuidesit into many faire and excellent good Harbours. On
the Eaff of it are the Tawentities

, their mortall enemies, where inhabit the
French, as they report,that hue with thofe people as one Nation or Family : And
Northwefl: of Pennobfcot'n Mecaddstcut, at thefootofa high Mountaine, akinde
of fortrdfe againft the Tarrentines, adioyning to the high Mountaines of Pen-
nobfeot, againll whofe feet doth beat the Sea

j
but otier all the Land, lies, or other

impediments, you may well fee them foureteene or eighteene leagues from their
fituation. Segoeket is the next, then Nuskoucus

, Pemmaejuid, and Sagadabcckj
vp this Riuer, where was theWefterne Plantation

, are Aumottghcawgen, Kinne-
beke, and diuers others, where are planted feme Corne fields. Along this Riuer
thirtie or fortie miles, I faw nothing but great high clifts of barren Rocks cuer-
growne with Wood, but where the Saluages dwell there the ground is excellent
fait, and fertill. Wellward of thisRiueris theCountry of Aucocifco, in theboc-
tome of a large deepe Bay, full of many great lies, which diuidcs it into many
good Harbours. Saveocotuck.h the next, in the edge of a large Sandy Bay,
which hath many Rockes and lies, but few good Harbours, but for Barkesi
yet know

j but all this Coaft to Pennobfcot , and as farre as J could fee Eaft-
ward of itis nothing, but fuch high craggy clifty Rockes and ftony lies

,
thatl

wonderfuch great Trees could grow vpon fo hard foundations. JtisaCoun-
trey rather to affright then delight one, and how to deferibe a more plaine
fpe&acle of defolation, or more barren, I know nor, yet arc thofe rocky lies fo
furnifhed with good Woods, Springs, Fruits, Fifh andFowle, and the Sea the
ftrangeftFifh-pond I euer faw, that it makes me thinke, though thecoaft be rocky
and thus affrightable,the Vallies and Plaines and interior parts may well notwith-
Handing be very fertill. But there is no Country fo fertill hath not fome part bar-
ren,and New-EngUndis great enough to makemany Kingdomes and Countries,
were it all inhabited. As you palfe the coaft ftill weftward, zXccominticits and
Eaffatacjnackjaxt two conuenient Harbours for fmall Barkes ; and a good Coun-
try within their craggy clifts. zsTttgoan is the next : this place might content a

right curious judgement
,
but there are many fands at the entrance of the

Harbour, and the worft is, itis imbayed too farre from the deepe Sea; here are

manyrifing hils, and on their tops and defeents aremany corne fields and de-
lightfull groues : On the Eaft is an lie oftwo or three leagues in length, the one
halfe plaine marifii ground, fit for pafture or fait Ponds, with many faire high
groues ofMulbcry trees and Gardens

; there is alfo Okes, Pines, Walnuts, and
other wood to make this place an excellent habitation, being a good and fafe

Harbour.

Naicmkeck, though it be more rocky ground, for Augean is fandy, not much
inferiourneitherfor theharbour, norany thing 1 could perceiue but the multi-

tude of people: from hence doth ftretch into the Sea the faire headland Tragahig-

ZjZnda, now called Cape An, fronted with the three lies wee called the three

Turkes heads ; to thenorthof this doth enter agreat Bay, where wefound feme
habitations and Corne fields, they report a faire Riuer and at Icafl 30. habitati-

ons
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ons doth polTcflc this Country. But becaufc the French had got their

trade, I had no lciiure to difcoucrit: the lies of Maitkhunts are on the. weft

fide of this Bay, where are many lies and forne Rocks that appeare a great

height abouethe water like the Pyramides in /Egypt, and amongft them many

good Harbours, and then the country ohheMjffwbttlits, which is the Paradice

ofall thole parts, for here are many lies planted withCorne,Groues, Mulberies,

faluage Gardens and good Harbours, chcCoaftis for the moll part high dayie

Tandy elites, the lea Coaft as you palle ihcwes you all along large Corne Helds,and

great troupes of well proportioned people: but the French hauing remained

here ncerc fix weekes, left nothing for vs to take occafion to examine the Inhabi-

tants relations, W*.. if there be three thoufand people vpon thofe lies, and that

the Riuer dotli pierce many daies iourney the entrailes of that Country: we found

thcpecplc in thofe parts very kindc, but in their fury no lelle valiant, forvpona

quarrell we fought with forty or fifty ofthem, till they had fpent all their Ar-

rowes, and then we tookc fix or feuen of their Canowes,which towards the eue-

ningthey ranfomedforBeuer skinnes, and at guonabapt falling out there but

with one of them, he with three others croHed the Harbour in aCanow to cer-

tainerockes whereby wee muft palle, and there let flie their Arrowes for our An Indian flaine,

(hot, till we were out of danger, yet one of them was flaine, and another (hoc another lhoc.

through his thigh.

Then come you to Acconettcke an excellent good Harbour, good land, and no

want of any,thing bucinduftrious people: after much kindnelfe, wee fought alfo

with them, though fome were hurr,forr,e fiainc, yet within an houre after they be*

came friends. Cape Cod is the next prefencs itfclfe, which is onely a headland

of high hils, oucr-growne with Ibrubby Pines, hurts and fuch trafh,buc an excel-

lent harbour for all weathers. This Cape is made by the maine Sea on the one

fide,andagreacBayontheothcr in forme of a Sickell, on it doth inhabit the

people of Pavtjtet, and in thebottome of the Bay them of Chatfum: towards

the South and South-weft ofthis Cape, is found a long and dangerous (houlcof

rocks and land, but fofarre as 1 inccrciedir, 1 found thirty fatbome water and a

ftrong currant, which makes mee thinke there Js a chanell about this Shoulf,

yvhereis thcbeftandgreateftfifhto be had winter and hammer in all the Coun-

try ; but the Saluagcs fay there is no Chanell, bin that the Shoales beginne from

themaineat‘7><?»rjwcf to thellcofiVrfw/er, andfo extends beyond their know-

ledge intotheSca. The next to this is and drofe abounding Coun-

tries ofCopper, Corne, People and Mineralls, which I went to Afcouer, this

laft yec’.e, but becaufc I mifearried by the way 1 will leaue them till Godipleafe [

haueberteracquaintanccvyitbthem. v .

The Maffachufcis they report fometimes haue warres with thc.BaJJ&bes of

PennobfcQt,& are not alwaies friends with them oiChawnm and their alliancejbuc

row they are all friends, and haue each trade with other fo farre as theylhauc foci-

cty on each others frontiers, for they make no luch voyages as from Ptnnobfcat to

Cape Cod ,fcldomc to Mutfachfet. In the North as I haue faid they haue begun to

plant Come, whereof the foutb part hath fuch plenty as they hade what they

will from them ofthe North, and in the Winter much more plcntyr»f fi(h and

fowlc,but bothWinter& Summer hath it in one part or other all chf.y,eerc,being

the meane and mod indifferent temper betwixt heat and cold, of all the. Regions

ietwixctheXineand the Pole, but theFurs Northward arc much better, .and in

much more plenty then Southward. , . , \\. /ay.dlr : V.'.

The remarkablcft lies and Mountaines for land Markes are thefe : the higheft Theland

lie isSorico in the Bay ofPennobfcot

,

but the three lies, and the lies of Aiattnack^ Malw-

are much fucher in theSea : Merjnacus is alfo three plainc lies, but many great

Rocks : Monahigav is a round high lie, and clofcby it Monanu, betwixt which

is a fmall Harbour where ure rid j
m'Damerils Wss is fuch another, SagacUhccke

is knowne by JWp!H#,and fourc or fiue lies in their mouth.Smiths Ilesare a heape

together
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Woods.

Bird*.

Fifties.

fScafo#

gethcr,noneneere themagainft Accomintjcm : the three Ttirkes he are three
lies, feenefarre to Sea-ward in regard of the Head-land. The chiefe Head-lands,
areonely Cape Tragabigz.anda

,

and Cape Cod, now called Cape lames, and
Cape Anne.

The chiefe Mountaines, them of Penncbfcot

,

the twinkling Mountaine of
Acocifco, the great Mountaine of Sajfanow, and the high Mountaine of Afafitcbti*
fet. Each of which you (hall findeinthc Map, their places, forme, and altitudes.
The waters are moftpure, proceeding from the intrailes of rocky Mountainess

Herbs and Fruits the Herbs and Fruits are of many forts and kinds, as AIkermes, Currans, Mulbe-
ries, Vines, Refpifes, Goofeberies, Plums, Wall-nuts, Cheffe-nuts, Small-nuts*
PumpionSj Gourds, Strawberies, Beanes, Peafe, and Maize ;a kmde or two of
Flax,wherewich they make Nets, Lines, and Ropes, both fmall and great, very
ftrong for their quantities.

Oakcis the chiefe wood, of which there is great difference, in regard of the
foyle where it groweth, Firre,Pinc, Wall-nut, Cheffe-nttr, Bircch, Afh,Elmc,
Cipris, Cedar, Malbery, Plum tree, Hazell,Saxcfras, and many other forts.

Eagles
,
Grips, diuers forts of Hawkes, Craines, Gecfe, Brants, Cormorants,

Ducks. Cranes, Swannes, Sheldrakes, Tealc, Meawcs, Gulls, Turkics, Diue-
doppers, and many other forts whofe names I know not.

W hales, Grotnpus, Porkpifces, Turbut, Sturgion, Cod, Hake, Haddocke,
Cole,Cuskeor fmall Ling, Sharke, Mackarell; Herring, Mullir, Bafe, Pinnacks,
Cftnncrs, Pearch, Eeles, Crabs, Lobfters,Muflels,Wilks.;Oifters, Clamps, Peri>»

winkcls, and diuers others, &c.
Moos, abcaft bigger than a Stag, Deare red and fallow, Beuers, Wolues,

Foxes both blacke and other, Arougbcunds, vvilde Cars, Beares, Otters, Mar-
tins, Fitches, Mufquaffus, and diuers other forts of Vermin whofe names ] know
not : all thefear.d diuers other good things doc here for wantofvfcftill increafe

and decreafe with little diminution, whereby they grow to that abundance, you
lball fcarcefinde any bay, fhallow Ihore or Coue offand, where you may not take
many clamps or LobTters, or both at your pleafure, and in many places load your
Boatifyoupleafe, nor lies where you finde not Fruits, Birds, Crabs, and Mii-
ftel$,or all of them}, for taking at a low water Cod, Cuske, Holhbur, S’cate,

Turbut, Mackarell, or fuch like are taken plentifully in diuers Tandy Bayes, {fore

of Mullit, Bafes, and diuers other forts of fuch excellent fifh as many as their Net
can hold : no Riucr where there is not plenty ofSturgion, orSaImon,or both, all

which areto be had in abundance obferuing buttheir feafons: but ifa man will

goeatChriftmas to gather Cherries in Kcnr,though there be plenty in Summer,
hemay bedccciucd

;
fo here thefe plenties hauc each their feafons, as I haue «x-

prefled; we for the moft part had little but bread and Vinegar, and though the
jnoft part of luly when the fiflung decayed, they wrought all day, lay abroad in

the lies all night, and Rued on wnat they found, yetwere not fickc : But I would
wilh none long put himfelfe to fuch plunges, except neceffity conflrainc it

:
yec

worthy is that perfon to ftarue that here cannot liue ifhe haue fenfe, ftrength and
health, for there is no fuch penury of thefe bleffingsfiri any place but that one
hundred men may in two or three houres make their prouifions for a day, and he
that hath experience to manage thefe affaires, with forty or thirty honeft indu-

Hrious men,fnight well vndertake (if they dwell in thefe parts) to fubieff the

Saluages, and feed daily two or threehundred men, with as good Corne, Fifh,

andFlefhas the earth hath of thofe kinds, and yet make that labour but their

plcafurcjprouided that they haue Engines that be proper for their purpofes.Who
candefirc more content that hath fmall meanes, or but onely his merit to ad-

uancebis fortunes, thenfo tread and plant that ground he hath purchafed by
the hazard of his life} if hee haue but the tafte of vertue and magnanimity,
what to fuch a minde can bee more pleafant then planting and building a

foundation for his posterity, got from the rude earth by Gods blefling and his

1ft note for men
that h.ue great

fpirits and fmall

gicanc*

owns
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ovvne induftry without prejudice to any
,

if hcc haue any graine of faith or
zealein Religion,what can he doc Idle hurtful l toany,or more agreeable to God,
then to fecke to conucrt thofe poorc Saluages to know Chnft and humani-
ty ,

whole labours with dilcretion will triple require thy charge and paine;

what fo truly lutes with honour and honefty, as the difcoucringthings vnr,

knovvne, erecting Townes, peopling Countries, informing the ignoranr, re-

forming things vniuft, teaching vertuc and gaine to our natiue mother Coun-
try ;

a Kingdonre to attend her, finae imploimenc for thofe that are idle, be-

cause they know not what to doe: fo farre from wronging any, as to caufc po-
sterity to remember thee, and remembring thee, eucr honour that remembrance
with praife. Confiderwhat were the beginnings and endings of the Monar-
chies of the Chaldeans, the Syrians, the Grecians and Romans, but this one
rule ; what was it they would not doe for the good of their common wealc,

or their mother City? For example: Romr, what made her fuch a Monar-
cheffc, b*ic onely the aduenturcs of her youth, not in riots at home, but in

dangers abroad, and the iuftice and judgement out of their experiences when
they grew aged; what was their mine and hurt but this, the excclfe of idle-

neffe, thefondnclfe of parents, the wane of experienced Maieftrates, the ad-

miration of their vndeferued honours, the contempt oftrue merit, their vniuft

icaloufies, their polieike incredulities, their hypocricicall feeming goodnelfe and
their deeds of fccrec Iewdneffe

;
finally in fine, growing onely formal! tempo-

riffs, all that their PredecelTots got fn many yeeres they loft in a few daies : thofe

by their paines and vercues became Lords of the world, they by their eafe and
vices became flaucs to their feruants; this is the difference betwixt the vfe of
armesintheficld, and on themonuments offtones, the golden ageand the lea-

den age, profperity and mifery, iuftice and corruption
, fubftance and fha-

dowes , words and deeds, experience and imagination , making common
wealcs, and marring common weales, the fruits ofvertuc, and the conclufions

of vice.

Then who would liueat.homc idly, or thinkcinhimfelfe any worth to Jiue,

onely tocat,drinkcandficepc, and fo die - or by confumingthat carelcfly, his

friends got worthily, or by vfing that miferably that maintained rertue boneftly,

or for being defeended nobly, and pine with thcvainc vaunt of great kindred
in penury, orcomaintaincafillyfhew ofbrauery, toile out thy heart, foulc and
time bafely.; by fhifts, tricks. Cards and Dice, or by relating newes of other

mens aftions
,
fharkc here and there for a dinner or fupper, deceiue thy

friends by faire promifes and diflimulation , in borrowing where thou ne-
wer mcaneft to pay, offend the Lawes, furfetwith excclfe, burthen thy Countrie,
abufe thy felfe,defpairein want, and then coufcnthy Kindred,yea cuen thyownc
brother, and wifli thy Parents death ( I will not fay damnation) to haue their

eftates,though thou feeft what honours and rewards the world yet hath for them,
that will fecke them and worthily deferue them.

I would bee fotry to offend
, or that any (hould miftakc myhoneft mea-

ning
5
for I vvifh good to all, hurt to none: but rich men for the moft part are

grownc to that dotage through their pride in their wealth, as though there were
no accident could end it or their life.

And what hellifh care doe fuch take to make it their owne mifery and
their Countries fpoile, efpccially when there is moft need of their imploi-

menc ,
'drawing by all manner of inuentions from the Prince and his ho-

neft Subietts, eucn the vitall fpirits of their powers and eftates, : as if their

baggs or brags were fo powerfull a defence, the malicious could not af-

fault them , when they arc rhe onely bait to caufe vs not onely to bee af-

faulrcd, but betrayed and murthcred in our ownc fccurity ere wee will per-

ceiueir. {
t f Mr
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Generali Obferuations. Lib. 6,

Maynotthemiferable ruinc of Qenftantinoyle, theft* impregnable walls, ri-

ches and pleafureslaft taken by the T urke, which were then but a bic in compi-
rifon of their mighrineUe now, remember vs ofthe etfefts of priuate couctouf-
nelTc, at which time the good Emperour held himfelfe rich enough, to haue
fuch rich fubiefls, foformall inallexcelfe of vanity, all kinde of delicacy and
prodigality: hispouerty when the Turkc bdieged the Citizens (whofe mer-
chandizing thoughts were onely to get wealth) little concerning the defperat re-

folutionofa valiant expert enemy, left the Emperour fo long to his conclufi-

ons, hauingfpent all he had to pay his young raw difeontented Souldiers, than

fuddenly he, they, and their City were all a prey to the deuouring Turke, and
what they would not fpare forthe maintenance of them whoaduentured their

liues to defend them, did ferue onely their enemies to torment them,their friends

and Country, and all Chrilfendome to this prefent day. Let this lamentable ex-
ample remember you that are rich (feeing there are fuch great theeues in the

world to rob you) not grudge to lend feme proportion to breed them that haue
little, yet willing tolearnehovvto defendyou, for it is toolatewhen the deed
is doing. . . i "

The Romans edate hath beene worfe then this , for the rneere coue-

toufneire and extortion of a few of them fo moued the reft, that not hauingany
imploiment but contemplation, their great Judgements grew ro fo great malice,

as tbemfelues were fufficient to deftroy chctgfelues by faftion ; let this moue you
toimbrace imploymenr, for thofe whofe educations, fpii its and judgements
want but your purfes, not only to preuent fuch accudomed dangers/ but alfo to

gaine more thereby then you haue /and you fathers that are either fo foolifhTy

fond,or fo miferably couctous,or fo wilfully ignorant,or fo negligently carclelTc,

as that you will rather maintaine your children in idle wantbnnelfe till they

grow your mailers, or become fo bafely vnkinde that they wilh nothing but

your deaths, fo that both forts grow dilfolute, and although you would wilh

them any where toefcape th e Gallowas and eafe your cares, though they fpend

you here one,two or threehundred pound a yeere,you would grudge to giue halfe

lb much inaduenturewiththemtoobtaine an eftatc, which in a Imall time, but

with a little aflidance of yourprouidence, might bee better then your owne 5

but ifan Angkllfhould tell you any place yet vnknowne can alFoord fuch for-

tunes, you wbuld not beleeueit,no more then Columbus was beleeued there was
any fuch land^ as is now the well knowne abounding America, much lelfe

fuch large Regions as are yet vnknowne,as well in Americans inAfrica and Afa,
and Terra ittcignitn.

I haue not beene foil! bred but I haue tailed of plenty and pkafure, as well

as want andmifery; nor doth neceflity yet, oroccalion of difeontent force me
tothefeendeuours,nofam I ignorant what fmall thankes I lhall haue for my
paines, or that many would haue the world imagine them to bee of great

judgement, that can but blemilh thefe my defignes, by their witty obic&i-

ens and detra£lions,yet (I hope) my reafons with my deeds will fo preuaile

with fome, that I lhall not want imploiment in thefeaffaires, to make the mod
blindefee his owne fenfelefnede and incredulity, hoping that gaine will make

themaffett thar which Religion, Charity and the common good cannot. It were

but a poore deuice in mee to deceiue my felfe, fituch more the King and

State, my Friends and Country with thefe inducements, which feeing his Ma-

iedy hath giuen permiflion, I wilh all forts of worthy honelf indudrious fpirits

would vnderdand, and if they defire any further fatisfaftion, I will doe my
bed to giue it, not to perfwade them to goe onely,. but goe with them 5 not

leaue them there, but Hue with them there: I will not fay but by ill prouidirrg

af vnaVie managing
,
fuch courfes may bee taken may make vs miferable

f ou^h: but if I may haue the execution of what I haue proiefted, if they

want
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want to eat, let them eat or ncucrdifgcft mee; Ifl performe what I fay, I dtfire
• but that reward ouc of thegaines may luce my paincs, quality and condition,
and it ! abide you with roy tongue, take my head for iacisfattion. Ifanydiflikc
at the yet res end, defraying their charge, by my confcnt they thould freely re-
turncj 1 fcarc not wantofcompany lufficient,wereicbucknowne what I know
of tliclc Countries, and by the proofed that wealth 1 hope yeerely torcturne
if God plenfe to blcile me from fuch accidents as are beyond my power in rea-
son to preuent

; for I am notfofiniple to thinkc that euer any other motiue then
wealth will euer erefttherea commonwealth, or draw company fromtheir eafe
and humors at home, to ftay in Hev>-England to effect tnv purpofes
And left any fhould thinkc theroile might be infupportable, though thefe ThePJanteri

things may bee had by labour and diligence-, I affurc my lelfe there are who pleafuraand
delight extremely invaine pleafure, that take much more paines in England Profit

i

ro cnioy it, then 1 fhould doe here to gaine wealth fufficienr, and yeti thinkc
they fhould not haue halfe fuch Tweet contenc : for our pleafure here is ftill

gaines^ in Englandcharges and Ioffe; here nature and liberty affoords Vs that free-
ly which in Englandwc want, orircofteth vs deerely." What pleafure can bee
•more then being died with any occafion a fhore, in planring Vines, Fruits, or
Hcrbes

,
in concriuing their owne grounds to the pleafure of their owne

minds, their Fields, Cardens, Orchards, Buildings, Ships, and ocher workes,
dec. to recreate themfelues berors their owne doores in their owne Boats
vpon the Sea, where man, woman and childe, with a fmall hooke and line,
by angling may rake diuers forts of excellent Fifh at their pleafures

;
and is it

not pveccy fport to pull vp two pence, fix pence, and twelue pence, as faft as
you can hale and vere aline

5
hee is a very bad Fifher cannot kill in one <3a^

with his hooke and line one. two, or three hundred Cods, which drelTed and
dryed

,
if they bee fold there for ten fhillings a hundred, though in England

the/ w ill gtue more then twenty, may not both feruant,mafter and Merchant
b: well content wich this gaine? if a man workc but three daies in feuen, hee
may get more then hee can fpend vnletle hee will bee exceedingly excefliue.
Now thac Carpenter, Mafon, Gardiner, Tailcr, Smith, Sailer, Forger, or
what ocher, may they not make this a pretty recreation, though they fifh but
an heure in a day, to take more then they can eat in a weeke, or if they will
not eat it, becaufe there is fo much better choife, yet fell ic or change it with
the Fifher-men or Merchants for any thing you want, and What fport doth
.yesld a more pkafing content, and letie hurt and charge then angling with
a hooke, and crofting the fweec aire from He to lie, ouer the filcntflreames
of a calme Sea, wherein the moft curious may finde profit, pleafure and
content. v ,

Thus though all men be not fiihers, yet all men whatfocucr may in, other mat--
tersdocas well, forneceflitydochin thefe cafes forule a common wealth, and
each i.itneir feucrall functions, as their labours in their qualities may be as profit'
table becaufe there is a neceifary mutuall vfe of all. .

-

,^or
, ^

cnc
^
men » what exercife fhould more delight them then ranging Imploiments fof

daily tneic vnknowne parrs, vfing fowling and fifhing for hunting and haw- Gentlemen,
king, and yet you fhall fee the wilde Hawkcs giue you fome pleafure in
feeing them ftoupefix or feuen rimes after one another an Hourc or two to-
gether, arthe skults of Fifh in the fairs Harbours, as rhofc a fhore at a fowle,'
and neuer trouble nor torment your felucs with watching, mewing, feeding,
and attending them, nor kill horfe and man wich running and crying, Sec yoii
roc a Hawke; for hunting alio, the Woods, Lakes and Riuers affoord noc
cnely chafe fufficienr for any that delights in thac kinde of toilc or pleafure,
bur ludi hearts to hunt, that bolides the delicacic of their bodies for food,'
tnetr sxinnes are fo rich, as they will recompeuce thy daily labour with a Cap*
tainespay. r

F f 2 Fo?
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Imploiments for

Labourer.

Examples of the

Spaniards.

The caufes of

our defailments.

Hj'.v New England is moreproper for the benefit Lib. 6.

For Labourers, if thofc that few Hempe, Rape, Turnups, Parfnips, Carrars,

Cabidge, and fuch like
5
giue cwentie,chircie, fortie, fitcic (hillings yeerely for an

Acte of Land, and meat, drinke, and wages tovfe it, and yet grow rich : when

better, or at leaftas good ground may bee had andcoft nothing but labour j it

feemes ftrange to me any f uch fhould grow poorc.

My purpofe is not to perlwade children from their parents, men from their

wiues, norferuants from their matters j
onclyfuchas with free confcntmay bee

fpared : but that each Parifli,or Village, in Citie,or Countrey, that will but appa-

rell their fathcrlelfe children of thirteene or fourcteenc yceres of age, or young

maried people that hauefmall wealth toliueon, here by their labour may liuc ex-

ceeding well. Prouidedalwaies, that firft there ;be a fufficicnt power to command

them, houfes toreceiue them,mcanesto defend them, and meet prouifions for

thcjfor any place may be ouer-laine : and it is raoft necelfary to hauc a fortre(re(ere

this grow to pra<ftife) and fufficient matters, of all neceffarie, mccanicall quali-

ties, to take ten or twelue of them for Apprentiies j the Matter by this may

quickly grow rich, thefc mayiearnc their trades thcmfelucs to doc the like, to a

gencrall and an incredible benefit for King and Countrey, Matter and Seruanr.

It would be a Hiftory of a large volume, to recite the aduentures of the Spa*

ttiardsiixd Portals ,
their affronts and defeats,their dangers and miferies 5 which

with fuch incomparable honor, and conftantrefolution, fofarre beyond beleefe,

they haue attempted and indured in their difeoueries and plantations, as may

well condemne vs ofroo much imbecillicie,doth,and negligenccj yerthc Authors

ofthefe new inuentions were held as ridiculous fox a long rime, axnow are others

that doe but fecke to imitate their vnparalleld venues, and though we fee daily

their moimtaines of wealth (
fprung from the Plants of their generous indeuours)

yetis our fenfualitic and vntowardnetfe fuch,& fo great, that we either ignorantly

beleeue nothing, or focurioufly conteft, topreuent we know not what future

euentsj thatwe either fonegleft, or opprellc and difeourage the prefent,as wee

fpoile all in the making, crop all in the blooming ; and building vpon faireSand

rather then vpon rough Rocks, iudge that we know not, gouerne that wee haue

not, feare that which is not j and for leare fome fhould doe too well, force fuch a-

gaintt their wils to be idle, or as HI. And who is heehath judgement, courage,

and any induftry or quality with vnderftanding,will leaue his Country,his hopes

at home, his certaine ettate, his friends, pleafures, hbertie, and the preferment

fweet England doth affoord to all degrees, were knot toaduance his fortunes by

enioying his deferts, whofe profperitie once appearing, will encourage others :

bur it mutt be cherifhed as ttchilde, till it be able to goc and vnderttanditfelfe,

and not corrected nor oppreffied abouc it ftrength, ere- it know wherefore. A
child c can neither performe the office nor deeds of a man of ftrength, nor en-

dure that affliction he is able': nor can an Apprentife at the firft performe the part

of a Matter, and if twentie yeeres be required to make a childe a man,fcuen yeeres

limited an Apprentife for his trade: if fcarcc an age be fufficient to make a wife

man a Statcs-man^ and commonly a man dies ere he hath learned to be dffcrcet 5 if

perfection be foffiard to be obtained, as of neceffitic there mutt be Plaice as well

as Theoricke: Letnotnan then condemne this paradox opinion, to fay that halfc

feuen yeres isfcaicefufficient for a good capacitie to learne in thefe affaires how to

carrie himfelfc. And who euerfhall try in thefe remote places the erc&ing of a

Colony, (hall finde at the end of feuen yeeres occaion enough to vfeall his

difereekm : and-inthe Interim, all the content, rewards, gaines, and hopes, will

be necctlarily required, to be giuen to the beginning, till icbe able to creepe,to

fbnd, and goe, and to encourage defert by all poffible meanes -jyet time enough

to kcepc it from running, for there is no feare it will grow too faff, or euerto any

thing, except libtrtic, profit, honor, and profpericie therefound, more bmde the

Planters of thofe affaires in deuotion toeffeCt irj then bondage, violence, tyran-

nie, ingratitude, and fuch double dealing, as bindes free men to become llaues.
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and honeft men turnc knaucs ;
which hath eucr beenc the mine ofthe fnoft popu

lar Common-wealei, and is very vnlikdyeuer well to begin anew.

Wno feeth noc what is the greaccft good of' the Spaniard, but thefe new con- Thcblflc of

clufions in fearehingthofe vnknowne parts of this vnknowr.e world •, by which sHue'

meancs hediucs eucn into the very fecrets of all his neighbours, and the m> ft

part of the world 5
and when the Portugal

1

and Spaniards had found the EaH

and fVeft-Indies, how many did condemnc themfelucs, that did not accept of that

honed offer of Noble Columbtu, who vpen ournegktt broughtthem to it, per-

fwadingour felucs the world had no fuch places as they had found : and yet eucr

lince we fir.de, they ftill ( from timero time
)
haue found new Lands, new Nati-

ons, and Trades, and ftill daily doe finde, both in Afta, csffrica, Terrj, incognita,

and America, (o that there is neither Souldi r nor Mechan.cke, from the Lord to

the Begger, but chofe parts afFoords them ali itnploimcnt,& difeharges their na-

tiuefoileof fo many thoufands of all forts, that elfe by their floth, pride, and im.

perfections, would long ere this haue troubled their neighbours, or haue eaten

the pride ofSpaine it felfe.

Nowhecknowes little that knowes no : England may weM fpare many more

people then Spaine. and is as well able to furnilh them with all manner of neceifa-

ries 5 and fecingfor all they haue, they ceafcnotftill tofearch for that theyhaue

not, and know nor •, it isftrange we Ihould befo dull, as not maintaine chat w hich

wc haue, and purfue that we know : Surely, I am fare many would take it ill, to

be abridged of the titles and honors of their predealTors
;
when if but truly they

would iudgetbemfelues, looke how inferior chey are to their Noble Vertucs
,
fo

much they are vnworthy of their honors and linings, which miner were ordai-

ned for fhewes and fhadowes, to maintaine idlenefTe and vice, hut to make them

moreableco abound in honor, by Heroicall deeds of aCtion, iudgement, pietie,

and vertue. What was it both in their purfe and perfon they would not doe, for

the good of their Common- wealth, which might mouc them" prelenrly to fee

ouctheir fparc children in thefe generous defigne-s
;
Religion-aboue all things

fhotild moue vs,efpecially the Clci gie,ifwe are religious, to (hew bur faith by our

works, in conueningtbofepoortSaluages to che knowledge of God,feeingwhat

paineschcSpaniards takes to bring them to their adultei*ed faith. Honor might

tnoue the Gentry, the valiant, and induftrious, and the hope and alfuranceof

wealth, all, it we were tharwc would leeme, and beaccounted j or be we fo farre

inferior to o'her Nations, or our f pints fo farre deiefted from our ancient prede-

ceirors, or ourmindes fo vpon fpoile, piracy, and fuch villany,as to feruethe

Portugal, Spaniard, Dutch, French
, or Turk?, ( as to the coft of Europe too many

doe) rather chcn our God, our King, our Country, and our felucs
;
excufmg our

idlenelfeand our bale complaints by want of imploitnenr, when here is fuch

choice of all forts, and for all degrees, in the planting and difeouering thefe

North parts of America.

1

,1 r

,:ia

My fecondrvoyage to New England.
.

I
N theyeereof our Lord 1615. I was imploiedby many my friends of My fecond Voi-

and Sir Ferdinand0
Qor^es, a noble Knight, and a gTeat fauourer of thofe a.Cti-

^toNewfing.

ons, who perfwaded the reuerend Deane oC Exer-cr Doffor Suthffe, and di-
71

^ ^ #

uers Merchants of the Weft, to entertaine this Plantation. Much labour f

had taken to bring the Londoners andthem toioyne together, becaufcthe Londo-

ners haue molVMeney,and che Wdferne men are moll proper for filhing
;
and it

is neereas much trouble, but much more danger, ro faile from Lordon to Plimoth ,

then from Pltmoth ro New England , fo that halfc the voiage would thus be fau.ed,

yet by no mcanes I could preuaile, fo defirous they were both to beLords of this

filhing. Now to make my words more apparant by my deeds, to begin a Planta-

tion
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The ground and

plot for our plan-

tation.

Themeanesvfed
to preuent ic and
me.

Howlfct faile

and returned.

A caueatfor the owners andfetter's forth offdipping. Lib. 6'.

rion lor a more ample triall of thofe condufiohs, 1 was to haue (hied there bur
with lixteenemen, whofe names vveie

j

1 bo. Vinner.

Eihv. S(tiling

DanielCage. -

Trancis Abbot. J

Gent.

'lohn Gofling.

^WilliamIngram

'

yiauid [coper. /
John Cartridge. J

VSould..

" Thomas vigby.

yDaniel Ba^r. (

'y^idam Smith.
(

Jl'ho. H'atfin.

Walter Chifcllry

Robert Millerfwere tolearne
And two A to be Sailers,

toyes

I confeffe I could haue wifiicd them as many thoufands, had all other prouifi-
onsbcencin like proportion; nor would J haue had fo few, could I haue had
means for moreiyet would God haue pleafed vvehad fafely arriued.l doubted not
but to haue performed more then 1 promifed, and that many thoufands ere this
would haue bin there ere now. The maine afliltancc next God 1 had to this imall
number was my acquaintance amongft the Saluages, efpccially with DobaLj
one of their greateft Lords, who had lined long in England, and another called
TMUtm, I caned with meefrom England, and fet on fhore at CapcCod- by the
meanes of this proud Saluage, I did not doubt but quickly to haue got that cre-
dit amongft the reft of the Saluages and their alliance; to haue had as many of
them as I defired in any defigne 1 intended, and that trade alfo they had by fuch
a kinde of exchange of their Countrey Commodities, which both with eafe and
lecuricie might then haue becne vfed with him and diuers others : I had conclu-
ded to inhabit and defend them againft the UFaref/tines, with a better power then
the French did them 9 whofe tyrannic did inforce them to embrace my offer With
no fmall dcuotion : and though many may think me more bold then wife,in re-
gard of their power, dextcritic, treachery, and inconftancy, hauing fo defperate-
ly allaulcedj and betraied many others; 1 fay but this ( becaufe wirh fomany I
haue many times done much' more in Virginia then I intended here, when I wan-
ted that experience Virginia taught mee

) that to me it feemesnomore danger
then ordinary: and though I know myfelfe the meaneft of many thoufands
whofe apprehenfiue infpeaion can pierce beyond the bounds of my abilities!
into the hidden things of Nature, Art, and Reafon: yeti intreatfueb, giuc mcc
leaue to excufe my felte of fomuch imbecilJitic,as to fay, that in thefe eighteene
yeeres which I haue beene conucrfant with thefe affaires,I haue not learned,there
is A great difference betwixt the directions and iudgement of experimental!
knowledge, and the fuperficiall conieCture of variable relation ; wherein rumour,
humour, or mifpnfion haue fuch power, that oft times one is enough to beguile
twentie, but twentie not fufficicntto keepe one from being deceiued. Therefore
I know no reafon but to beleeue my owneeies before any mans imagination, that
is but wrefted from the conceits of my owne proiefts and endeuours, but I honor
with all affeCtion, the counfell and inftruCtions of iudiciall directions, or any
other honcftaduertifementjfo farre to cbfcrue, as they tie me, nottothccrueltie
of vnknowne euents. Thefe are the inducements that thus drew roe to negled all
other imploiments, and fpend my time and belt abilities in thefe aduentures,
wherein though I haue had many difcouragcmencs, by the ingratitude of fome,
the malicious flanders ofothers,thefalfcneIIe offriends,the treachery of cowards,
and flowneffe of Aducnturers.

Now you are to remember, as I returned firft from New England at Plwoth,
I was promifed four

e good (hips ready prepared corny hand the next Chriftm/s,
and what conditions and content l would defire, to put this bufineffc in praClife,
and arriuing at London, foure more were offered me with the like courtefie. But to
ioyne the Londoners & them inone,wasmoft impofiible

; fo that in January Wich
Two hundred pound in Chafii for aducncure, and fix Gentlemen well furnifhed,
I went from London to the foure fiiips werepromifed me at Flrnoth, but 1 found
no fuch matter. : and rhemoft of thofe that had madefuch great promifes,by the
bad returne of the (hip went for Gold,and their priuace emulations, were extinCt
and qualified. Notwithffandingatlaft,witfa a labyrinth of trouble, though the

greateft
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grcitcftof the burden lay on me, and a few of my particular friends, I was furni-

Ihcd with a ihip ettwo hundred runoffs, and another of fiftie : But ere I had failed

one hundred andrwentic leagues, (he brake all her Malls, pumping each watch

hue or fix thoufand (Irokes ;
oncly her fpret-failc remained to fpoone before the

winds, rill we had re-uccommodaccd a lury-maltto returnefor Fltmoth, or foun-

der in the Seas.

My Vice-Admixall being loft, not knowing of this, proceeded her voyage j My reimbarfee-

now withthe remainder of tholcprouilion.%1 got out againe in a fmall Barkeof ment,encountec

fixtic tuns with thirty men : for this of two hundred, and prouifion for feuentie, ^J^eatby
which were the fixteene before named, and foureteene other Sailers for the flip

} th£ j; rench,

vviththofc I fet faile againe the fourcand twentieth of Iune, where what befell

me (becaufe my actions and writings arefo publike to the world) enuy (till feck-

ing t o fcandalize my endeuours, and feeing no power but death can Hop the chat

of ill tongues, nor imagination of mens minds, left myowne relations of thofe

hard cuer.ts might by lome conftruftors bee made doubtful!, I haue thought it

bell to infert the examinations of thofe proceedings, taken by SirLew Stukelej ,

a worthy Knight, and Vice-Admiral! of Dci/onjhire, which was as followcth.

The Examination of Daniel Baker, late Steward to Captains

Iohn Smith, in the relumeof Plimoth, taken bfore Sir Lewis

Stukeley Knight,the eighth of December, 1615.

iH E effe&in briefe was this : being chafed by one Try anEnglifh Pirat,

Edward. Chambers the Mafter, him Miller his Mate, ‘Thomas Digby the

Pylor, and diners other* importuned him to yeeld ; much fwaggering
.

wee had with them, more then the Pirats, who agreed vpon fuch faire

conditions as we defired, which if chcybroke, hevovvedto ftnke rather then be

abuled. Srrangethey thoughtir,rbata Barkeof threefcore tuns with fouregims

fhouldftand vpon fuch tcrmes,they.beingeightie expert Sea-men, in an excellent

fhip of one hundred and fortietunsiand thirty fix call Peeces and Murderers: But

when they knew our Captainc, fo fhany of them had beene his SouIdiers,and

they but lately runne from Tnnis, where they had ftolne this (hip,wanted viftuall,

and in combuftion amongftthcmlelucs,would haue yeelded all to his protection,

or wafted vs any whither : butthofe mutinies occafioned vs to reie£t their offer,

which afrerward we all repented. ForacFb?//we met two French Pirats, the one

of two hundred tuns, the otherthirty :no difgrace would caufe our mutiners

fight, till the Captainc offered to blow vp the Ibip rather then yeeld, till hee had

fpenr all his powder : fo that together bv theeareswe went, and at laft got cleere

of them for all their (hot. At Flowers we were againe cha(cd with foure French

men of warre, the Adnoirall one hundred and fortie runs, and ninety men well

armed ;the reft good lhips,and as well prouided :much parly we had, but vow-

ing they were Rocbilers,nnd had a Commiffion from the King onely to fecure crue

men, and rake Forte;gals, Spaniards, and Pirars, and as they requeftffd, our Cap-

tainc Went co (hew his Commi (lion, which was vnder the broad Seale, but nei-

thcritnor their vowes they fo much refpcCled, but they kepc him
,
rifled our

Clip, manned her With French men, and difperfed vs amongft their Fleet: within

fiue or fix daies they were incrcafcd to eight or nine faile. At laft they furrendred

vs our fhip, and moft of our prouifions, rhe defedfs they promifed the next day

to fupply, and did. Notw'ithftanding, there was no way but our mutiners would

for England, though we were as neere New England, till the major partrefolued

with oft* Captaineto proceed. But the Admirall fending his Boat for our Cap-

taine,tffey cfpying a Saile, prcfently gaue chafe, whereby our mutiners finding

anoppominitie in the night ran away, and thus left our Captainc in his Cap,

Brerches, and Waft-coar, alone among the French men : his clothes, armes, and

what he had, our mutiners (hared among them, and with a falfe excufe,faining

for
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for fearc left he (liould turne man of warre, they returned for Plimotb : fifeeene of ^

vs being Land-men, not knowing what they did. Darnel Cage, Edward Stalings,

Walter (fhifell, ‘Dauid Cooper, Robert Miller, and lohn Partridge
, vpon oath af-

firmes this for truth before the Vice-Admirall.

Now thecaufewhy the French detained mceagainc, was the fufpition this

Chambers and Mirter gauethem, that I would reuenge my fclfcvpon the^w^e,
or in Newfound lard, of all the French I could there encounter, and how I would
haue fired the (hip, had they not oucr-perfwaded me : and that if I had but againe

my Armes, I would ratherfinkeby them, then they fhould haue from me buc the

value ofa Bisker; and many other fuch like tales ro catch but opportunitiein this

manner to leaueme, and thus they returned to Plimoth, and perforce with the

French men I thus proceeded. Being a fleet of eighcor nine fade, we watched for

the fleer, till ill weather feparated vs from the other eight tftill wee
fpentour time about the lies of the Affores, where to keepc my perplexed

thoughts from too much meditation ofmy miferablc eftate,I writthis Difcourfe,

thinking to haue fent it to you of his Maicfties Councell by feme fhip or other,for

I faw their purpofe was to takeall they could. At laftwe werechafed by one Cap-
ta\x\t

r
Barra, an Englifli Piratinafmallfliip, withfometweluePeece of Ordnance,

about thirty men,andneere all ftarued. They fought by courteflereleefe of vs,

who gaue them fuch fairepromifes, as atlaft they betraiedCapraineffW/*/?<?»<r his

Lieutenant,and foureor flue of his men aboord vs, and then prouided to take

the reft perforce. Nowmy part was tobeprifoner in theGun-roome,andnotto

fpeake to any of them vpon my life, yet had Barra knowledge what I was.Then
‘Barra perceiuing well thofc French intents, made ready to fight, an&Wolliftone

as refolucely regarded not their threats,, which eaufed vs demurre vpon the mat-

ter longer fomefixteenenoures, and then returned them againe Captainc Wolli-

flone and all their Prifoncrs, and fome viftuall alfo vpon a fmall compofition :

Bucwhileft we were bartering thus with them; a Caruill before our faces goc

vnder the Caftlc of CJratiofa,{xom whence they beat vs with their Ordnance.

The next wee tookc was a fmall Englilh rpan of Poole from New found land

r

the great Cabben at this prefentwas myprifon, from whence f could fee them
pillage thefe poore men of all that they had, and halfe their fifh : when hee was

gone, they fold his poore clothes at the maine Maft by an out-cry, which fcarce

gaue each man leuen pence a peece.

Not long after werooke a Scot fraught from Saint ^Michaels to Briflow, he had

better fortune then the other $
forhauing but taken a Boats loading of Sugar,

Marmelade, Suckets, and fuch like, we deferied foure faile, after whom we flood,

who forling their maine Sailcs attended vs to fight, but our French fpirics were

content oncly ropercciue they were Englifli red Crofles. Within a very fmall

time after wee chafed 4. Spanifh fhips that came from the Indies, we fought with

them foure brfiue houres, tore their fades and (ides with many a (hot betwixt:

wind and weather, yet not daring to boord them, loft them, for which all the

Sailers cuer after hated the Captaine as a profelled coward.

A poore Caruill of Brafile was the next wee chafed 5 and after a fmall fight,

thirteenc or fourcteencof her men being wounded, which was the better halfe,

wetookc her with three hundred and feuentychefts ofSugar*one hundred hides,

and thirty thoufand Rialls of eight.

The next was a fit ip of Holland, which had left her Conforts in the Streights

of Magilans,going for the South fea,(he was put roomy,fhe alfo thefe French men
with faire promifes, cunningly betraied to come aboord them to fhew their Com-
miffion,and fo made prife of all : themoft of the Dutch-men we tooke aboord

the Admirall, and manned her with French-men
,
that within two or three nights

after ran away wich her for France, the Wounded Spaniards we fee on fhore on

the lie of Tercera , the reft we kept to faile the Caruill.

Within a day or two after, wemec a Weft-Indiesman ofwarre, of one hundred
and
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and lixtic tuns, afore noonevvee fought with her, and then tooke her with one
thouiand one hundred Hides, fifcic Cherts of Curchanclc, fouretceric Coffers
of wedgesof Siluer, eight thoufand Rialls of eight, and fix Coffers of the K ing
of Spaces Treafure, befides the good pillage and rich Coffers of many rich
Pallcngers. J

Two moncthsthey kepr me in this manner to manage their fights anainft the
Spaniards, and bee a Priloncrwhcn they tooke any Englifh. Now though the
Captame had oft broke his promife, which was to put me on fhore the lies or
the next fliip he tooke ; yet at the laff he was contented I fhould goein the Car-
udl ofSugar for France, bimfelfc Teeming as refolued to keepc the Seas, but the
next morning we all fet fade for France, and that nightwe were feparated from
ihe Mmtrall and the rich prife by a fforme. Within two daics after wee were
hailed by two Wefi-Jtrdies men : but when they fawvs waifethem for the Kin?
t=i France, they gaue vs their broad fidcs

, (hot thorow our maine Mart and
to left vs/Hauing liued now this Summer amongft thofc French men of warre
with much adoc wearriued at die Gulion, not farre from Rotehell: wherein ftead
or the great proreiks theyalwaies fed me with, of double fatisfa£lion and full
content, and tenne thoufand Crownes was generally concluded I fhould haue-
they kepc me fiue or fix daies PrifonerintheCaruill, accufingme to be he that
burnt their Colony jn Nero France, to force me tolgmc them adifeharge before
the Iudgeof the Admiralue, and ftand to their courcefies for fatisfaftion

, or
lie in prifon, or a worfe mifehiefe : Indeed this was in the time ofcombuftion,
thot the Prince of Cnnaj was wich his Army in the field, and eucry poore Lord
or men in authoritic, as little Kings of themfelucs : For this iniury was done me
by them that fee out this voyage (not by the Sailers ) for they were cheated of
all as well as I, by a few Officers aboord, and the owners on fhore

But to preuent this choilc, in the end of fuch a fforme that beat them all vn- My efcape from
der hatches, I watched my opportunity to get a fnorein their Boar, whercinto the French men.
m the darke night I fecretly got, and with a halfePikc that lay by me, put a drift
lor lie : but the currant was fo ffrong, and the Sea fo great, I went a drift
toSea^till u picked.God the wmd fo turned with the tide, that althoughl was
ad this fcarcfull night or guffs and nine in the Sea thefpaceof rweluc houres
when many fhips were dnuen alhore, and diuers fplit: (and being with skulling
and bayling the water tired, I expected each minute would finke me ) at laft I ar-
rived in an Oozy lie by Cbaronne, where certaine Fowlers found meneere drow-
ned, and halfedead, with water, cold, and hunger. My Boat I pawned to findc
meancs to get ro Rotchell

; where I vndeiftood our man of war& the rich prize
wnerem was the Cap. called Momfiexr Poyrune , and the thirtie thoufand Rialls
of eighcwe tooke in the Caruill, was fplir, the Captaine drowned and halfe hisCompany the lame night, within fix or feuen leagues of that place ; fromwhence i efcaped in the little Boat by the mercy of God, far beyond all mens

aT7
-

Cx;Pca?“on>
a™S* -tH'helt: vpon my complaint to the Iudge Whatlawl had.

of Hie Admiralty, 1 found many good words and fairepromifes, and erelongmany of them char efcaped drowning, told me the newes they heard ofmy owne
death; Thefel arreffmg their feuerall examinations did fo confirms my com-pel nr, it was held proote fufficicnr. All which being performed according to
theirorder of julbce from vnder the ludges hand, I printed it to Sir TblasEdmonds , then Ambaifadour at 'Bandeaux, where ic was my chance to fee the ar-
riuail of the Kings great manage brought from Spaine.

Here it was my good fortune to meet my old friend Maftcr Crampten,thvno
lel.e gneued at my JoiTcj then willingly ro his power did fupply my wants,and I muff confetfe, I was more beholden to the French men that efcaped drow-ning mthc man of warre. Madam Chancyes ac Rotchell, and the Lawyers ofBur.
dcattx, then all the reft ofmy Country-men I met in France. Ofthe wracke of the

^3 rich
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rich prife Tome three thoufand fix hundred crownes worth of goods came

afhore, and Was faucd with the Caruill, which 1 did my bed to arreft : the Iudge

promifed I (hould haue Iuftice, what will be the conclufion as yet 1 know not.

Bat vnder the couler to take Pirats and thetVefAndie men ( bccaule the Spaniards

will not fuffer the French to trade in the fVe/i-Indies) any goods from thence,

though they take them vpon the Coaftof Spain arelawfull prize, or from any of

his Teritoriesoutof the limits of Europe: and as they betraied me, though I had

the broad-fealc, fo did chey rob and pillage twentie lailc ofEnghfli men more, be-

fidestheml knew not of the fame yeere.

Leauing thus my bufinetre in France I returned to Phmoth, to hnde them had

thus buried meamongd theFrench ;
and not onely buried me, but with fo much

infamy as fuch treacherous cowards could fugged to excuie their villanies. The

Chicfetaines of this mutiny that I could finde, I laid by the heeles, the red like

them felues confeffedthe truth, as you haue heard. Now how 1 haue or could

preuentthefe accidents, hauing no more meanes, I red at your cenfures
;
but to

proceed to the matter 5
yet mud i figh and fay,How oft hath Fortunem the world

( thinkel ) brought flauery,freedome, and turned all diuerfly Newfoundland I

haue heard at thefird,was held as deiperate a fiOiingas this I proieft for Nero

Evrlaad, Placentia, and the Bank? nere alfoas doubtlullto the French : But for

all the difaders hapned me, the bufinetre is the fame it was, and the fiue (hips

wentfrom London, whereof one was reported more then three hundred tunnes,

found fithfo much, that neither Iceland man, nor Newfoundland man ! could

heare ofhath bin there,will go any more to either place, it they may go thither.So

that vpon the good returne ofmy Vice-Admirall,this yeere are gone 4 . or 5 fa* «,

andfrom London as many,only tomakevoyages of profit: where from Phmoth,

a

s

ifall the Englifb had bin there till my returne, put all their returnes together,they

would fcarce make oneafauour of ncere a dozen I could nominate, except one

fent by Sir Francis Popam ;
though there be fi(h fuftcient, as I am perlwaded, to

f augh yercly foure or fiue hundred Saile,or as many as wall goe. For this fifiurg

dretcheth along the Sea Goad from Cape lames to Newfoundland, which is feuen

or eight hundred miles at the lead, and hath his courfc m the deepes, and by the

fiiore, all the yere long.keeping their hants and feedings, as the beads of the field,

and the birds of the aire. But all men arenot fuch as they (hould be, that haue vn-

dertaken thofe voyages : All the Romans were not Sciptoes, nor Carthage****

Hanibals, nor all the Genwefes Columbufes, nor all the Spaniards Courtefes had

they diued no deeper in the fecrets of their difcoueries then we, or flopped at fuch

doubts and poore accidentall chances, they had neuer becne remerobred as they

are, vet had they no fuch certainties to begin as we.
t . •

But to conclude, Adam and Eue<lidfird begin this innocent worker plant

the earth to remaine to poderity, but not without labour, trouble, and mduftry.

Noe and his family began againe the fccond Plantation 1 and their feedas it ftiU

increafed, hath dill planted new Countries, and one Countrey another, and

fo the world to that edate it is: but not without much hazard, trauell, mor-

talities, difeontents, and many difaders. Had thofe worthy Fathers, and their

memorable off-fpring, not bcenc more diligent for vs now in thefe ages, then we

are to plant that yet are vnplantcd for the after huers. Had the (eed of Abraham,

ourSauiour Chrifl,and his Apodles, expofed themfelues to no more: dangers

to teach the Gofpell then we, cucn wee our felues had at this prefent beene as

faluage,and as miferablc as the mod barbarous Saluage, yet vnciuibzed.

Heb^ZdW—,, the Gothes .he Grecians

red what was it they would not vndertake to mlarge their Tenrories, enrich

their fubiefts, refid their enemies. Thofe that were the founders of thofe great

Monarchies and their vertues, were no filuered idle

ftrious Icon dceled Publicans: They regarded moreprouifions and nccctlancs
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for their people, then Jewels, riches, eafe
?
or delight for themfelues 5 Riches

were their Seruancs,noc their Matters. They ruled (as Fathers, not as Tirancs)

their people as Children, not as Slaues
j
there was no difafter <jould difeourage

therajandletnonethinke they incountred not with all manner of incumbran-

ces. And what hacheuer beenethc worke of che greaceft Princes of the Earth,

but planting of Countries, and ciuilizing barbarous and inhumane Nations to

ciuiluie and humanitic, whofc etcrnall anions fills our Hiftorics.

Laltly,che Portugal* and Spaniards, whofe euer-liuing actions before our eies

will reftifie with them our idlenetfe, and ingratitude to all pofterities, and the

ncglcft of our duties, in our picric and religion. W c owe our God, our King and

Counrrey,and want of Charicieto thofc poore Saluages, whofe Counrrey wee
challenge, vfe and pollelfej except wee bebucmadetovfe, and marre vyhatour

fore-fathers made, or but onely tell what they did, or efteeme our felues too good
to cake the like paines. Wash vertuein them co prouidc that doth maincainevs,

and bafeneirein vsco doe the like for others l Surely no. Then feeing we are not

borne for our felues, but each to help other, and our abilities are much alike at the

houre ofour birch,and the minute ofour deachifeeing our good deeds or our bad

by faith in Chrifts merits, is all we haue, to carie our foules to heauen or hell, Sec-

ing-honor is our lilies ambition, and our ambition after death to haue an honora-

ble memory ofour life: andfeeing bynomeanes we would bcabatedof che dig-

nities and glories of our predecelfors, let vs imitate their vertues to be worthily

their fuccelfors : to conclude with Lucretius ,

Its want of reafon, or its rcafonswant

Which doubts the mirtde andiudgemnt,f> doth dant,

That thofe beginnings makjs men not togrant.

Iohn Smith writ this with his owne hand,

• t*i

Here followetb a briefe 'Difcourfeofthe trialsofNewEngland,
with certaine Obfertuitions of the Hollanders <vfe and game by fifing , and

the prefent efiate ofthat happy Plantation, begun but by fixtie weake

•men, in the yeere of our Lord 1620. and how to build a

fleet ofgood ftps to make a Itttie Nauy K oyall9

by theformer Author. T »ric

:(

E faith, that it is more then foure and fortyyecres agoe,andic is mord M.Dee his report,

then fortieyeercs agocfincc he writ ic
;
thac che Herring Bulfesoutof

the Low Countries vnder the King of Spaine, were fiue hundred, be-

fidesone hundred French men, and three or foure hundred faileof

Flemings. The Coaftof Wales and Lancafhire was vfedby 300 Saile of Stran-

gers. Ireland at Beltamore, fraughted yeerely three hundred failc of
’ Spaniards^

where King Edward thefixt intended to haue made a ftrong Caftle, becaufe of the

ffraight to haue tribute for fifhing. Blacky Rockevizi yerelyfifhed by three orfoure

hundred faiie of Spaniards, TdortHgals , and Bubiners.

The Hollanders raife yeerely by Herring, Cod, and Ling, thirty thoufand Thebcneficof

pounds : Englifh and French, by Salt-fifh, Poore-Iohn, Salmons, and Pilchards, filhing, asMr

three hundred thoufand pounds: Hambrough and the Sound, for Sturgion,Lob- Gentleman and

fters and Eeles, one hundred thoufand pounds: Cape Blanke for Tunny and
ot trs

*

Mullir, by the
r
Bisk

t
i»ers and Spaniards, thirty thoufand pounds. n

That che Duke of c3f«fi»<ireceiuerhyeerely tribute ofthe Fifhers, for Tunny, The Records of

Mallit, and Porgos, more then ten thoufand pounds. Lubcc\e hath feuen hun- ^‘
r^obfe^uers

Gg z dred
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drcd (hips
;
Hambrougb fix hundred $Emden lately a Fifliertowne, one thoufand

foure hundred, whofe eultomes by fifhing hath made them fo powerfull as they

be. Holland andZeland not much greater then Tarkefbire, hath thirty walled

Townes, foure hundred Villages, and twenty thoufand faile ofShips and Hoies j

three thouland fix hundred arc Filhcr-men, whereof one hundred are Doggers,

feuen hundred Pinkes and Well-Boats, feuen hundred Fraud-boats, Brittcrs, and
Tode-boat-s, with thirtecne hundred BulTcs, befides three hundred chatyeerely

fifh about Tarmouth, where they fell their fifh for Gold : and fifteene yeeres agoe

they had more then an hundred and fixteene thoufand Sea-faring men.

Thefe fifhing fhips doe take yecrcly two hundred thoufand laftof fifh, twclue

barrels to a laft, which amounts to 300000. pounds by the fifher mens price,

that 14. yeeres agoe did pay for their tenths three hundred thoufand pound,

which venting in Pumcrland, Spruftia, Denmarke , Lefeland, pujfta, Swetbland,

Cjermanj, Netherlands, England,or clfe where,Scc.makes their returnes in a ycerc

about threefeore and ten hundred thoufand pounds, which is feuen millions} and

yet in Holland there is neither matter to build fhips rfor merchandize to fet them

forth, yet by their induftry they as much increafe as other nations decay
3
but lea-

ning thefe vneertainties as they are, of this I am certainc.

That the coaft of England, Scotland and Ireland, the North Sea with Iftandjtnd

the Sound, Newfound-land and Cape Blanke, doe ferue all Europe, as well the

land townes as ports, and all the Chriftian (hipping, with thefe forts of llaple

fifh, which is tranfported from whence it is taken many a thoufand mile,

Herring, fait Fifh, Poore-Iohn, Sturgion, Mullit, Tunny, Porgos, Cauiarc,

Buttargo.

Now feeing all thefe forts of fifh, or the moft part ofthem may be had in a land

more fertill, temperate and plentiful! of all neceffaries, for the building of fhips,

boats and houfcs,and thcnourifhment of man, the fcafons are fe proper, and

the fifhings fo neere the habitations we may there make, that New-England hath

much aduantage ofthe moft ofthofe parts, to ferue all Europe farre cheaper theft

they can, who at home haue neither wood, fair, nor food, but at great rates, atSea

nothing but what they carry in their fhips, an hundred or two hundred leagues

from the habitation. But New-Englands fifhings is neere land, where is hclpe of

Wood, Water, Fruits, Fowles, Come or other refrefhings needfull,and the Ter-

cerxs , tJVlederas, Canaries, Spaine
,
portugall, Trouaues, Sauoy

,
Stctllia, and all

Italy, as conuenient markets for our dry fifh, greenefifh, Sturgion, Mullit, Ca-

uiare and Buttargo, as Norway, Swetbland, Littuania or Germany for their Her-

ring, which is hearealfo in abundance for taking? they returning but Wood,
Pitch, Tar, Sope-afhes, Cordage, Flax, Wax, and fuch like commodities } wee

Wines, Oiles, Sugars, Silkes, and fuch merchandize as theStraitsoffoord,where-

by our profit may equalize theirs, befides the increafe of fhipping and Marriners;

and for proofe hereof.

In thcyeereofourLord 1614. you haue read how I went from London:alfo the

ncxtyeerc 1615. how fouregood fhips went from London, and I with two more

from Plimotb, with all our accidents, fuccelTesand returnes : in theyeere 1616,

ere I returned from France, the Londoners for all their Jofteby theTurkes, fenc

foure fhips more ? foure more alfo went from Plimotb j after 1 returned from

France, I was perfwaded againe to goe to Tiimoth with diuers ofmy friends with

one hundred pound for ouraduentures befides our charges, but wee found all

things as vntoward as before, and all their great proroifes nothing buraire: yet

to prepare the voyage againft the next ycere,hauing acquainted a great part ofthe

Nobility with it, and afhamed to fee the Prince his H ighnelfe till 1 had done fomc

what worthy his Princely view j 1 fpent that Summer in vifiting the Cities and

Townes of Briftoil, Exeter, Baflable, Bodnam, Perin, Foy, Milborow, Saltafh,

Dartmouth, tAbfom, Tattnejfe,and themoft of the Gentry in Cornewatland De-

Mon/hire, giuing them B ookes and Maps, (hewing how in fix mencths the moft ©f

thofe
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thofe (hips had made their voyages, and fomc in Idle, and with what good fuc-

cdrc * by which incication they leemed (o well contented,as they prormlcd twen-

ty (ailcof (hips fhould goc with race next yccrc, and in regard of my paines,

charge and former lolTes, the wefterne Commiffioners in behalfe of thcmfelucs

and the reft ofthe Company, and them hereafter that (hould be ioyned to them,

concraftcd with me by articles indented vnder our hands, to be Admirallofjhac

Country during my life, and in the renewing oftheir Lettcrs-Patents fo to be no-

minated. Halfe the fruits ofour endeuours to be theirs, the reft our owncj being

thus ingaged, now the bufincllc is made plainc and likely to profper, fomeof

them would not onely forget me and their promifes, butalloobfcureme, as ifI

had neucr beene acquainted in the biifinclle, but I am not the firft they haue de-

There was fourc good (hips prepared at Plimoth, but by reafon of their difa-

greement, the feafon fo wafted, as onely two went forward, the one being of two

hundred tunnes, returned well fraught to Plimoth, and her men in health, with-

in fiue moneths*, the other offourefcore tunnes went forbilbow with dric fifli

andmadeagoodreturne. In this voyage Edward Roweroft, alias Stagings, a va-

liant Souldier, that had beene with me in Virginia, and was with me alfo when

I was betrayed by the French, was lent againe in thofe (hips, and hauing fomc

wrong offered him there bv aFrench man, hetooke him, and as he writ to me,

went with him to Virginia with fifh, to trade with them for fuch commodities as

they might fparc : he had not part ten or twelue men,and knew both thofe coun-

tries well,yet he promifed me the next fpring to meetme in New-E»glandtbut the

(hip and he both perifhed in Virginia.
r i r ,

Thisyeere againe, diuers (hips intending to goe from Phmoth , fo difagreed,

therewent but one oftwo hundred tunnes, who ftayed in the Country about fix

weeks,whichwith eight and thirty menand boies had her fraught,which (he fold

at the firft penny for z x oo. befidcs the Furres : fo that euery poore Sailer that had

but a fingle (hare had his charges and fixteene pound ten (hillings for fiis feuen

moneths workc. Mafter Thomas Dirnrire an vndcrftanding and induftrious

Gentleman,that was alfo with me amongft the French men, hauing liued about a

ycere in Newfoundland, returning to Phmoth, went for New-England in this (hip,

fomuchapprouedof this Coiracry^batfie ftaied there withfiueorfix men in a

little Boat, finding two or threeFrcnch men amongft the Saluages who had loft

their (hip, augmented his company, with whom he ranged the Coaft to Virginia,

where he was kindly welcommed and well rcfrc(hed, thence returned to New-

gneland againe, where hauing beene a yeere, inhisbaekercturnero Virginia he

was fo wounded by theSaluages, he died vpon it? let not men attribute thefc

their great aduentures,and vntimely deaths to vnfortunateneire, but rather won-

der how God did fo long preferue them with fo fmall meanes to doe fo much,

leauing chafruits of their labours to be an incouragcmem to thofeour poore vn-

dertakings,and as warnings for vs not to vndertakc fuch great workes with fuch

fmall meanes, and this for aduantage as they writ vnto me, that God had laid this

Country open for vs, and flame the mod part of the inhabitants by ciuill warres

and a raortall difeafe, for where I had feene one hundred or two hundred Salua-

ges, there is fcarce ten to be found, and yet not any one of them touched with

any fickncfle but one poore French man that died 5

Thejfaj this plague vpon them thusfore fell.

It was becaufe thej pleas'd not Tantum weS.

From the Weft Country to make triall this yeere onely to fifh, is gone fix or

feuen faile, three of which I am certainly informed made fo good a voyage, that

euery Sailer that had a fingle (hare had twenty pound for his feuen moneths

work,which is more then in twenty moneths he (hould haue gotten,had he gone

2.2.9
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wages any where Now although thefe former Ihips haue not made fuch goodlages as t hey expefted, by fending opinionated vnskilfull men, thac had notexperienced diligence to faue that they cooke, nor take that there was, whichnow patience and praaice hath brougi.t to a reafonable kinde of perfeftibn mdefpight or all detractors and calumniationj the Country yet hath fatisfied alh’the

deleft hath beencin their vfing or abufingir, not in itfelfenorme:But,

vldue defert
,
forfortune makespront/ion

For Knanes andb ooles, and men ofbafe condition.

Now all thefe proofes and this relation I now called New-EngUnds triall I
caufedtwoor three thoufand of them to be printed, one thoufand with a greacmany Maps both of Virginia and New-England

, J prclcntcd to thirty of the
chieie^Companies in London at their Halls, defiring either generally or particu-
larly (them that would) to imbraceit,and by the vleofaftockeof hue thoufand
pound, to eafe them of the fuperfluity ofthe mod of their companies that had
but ltrength and health to labour

5 neere a yeere I fpent to vnderftand their refo-
iutions, which was to me a greater toile and torment, then tohaue beene in New-
England about my bufineirebut with bread and water, and what 1 could get there
by my labour

; but inconclufion, feeing nothing would be effefted, I was com
tented as well with this lolfc oftime and charge as all the reft.

V!

A Plantation in New-England.

-Pon thefe inducements fome few well difpofed Gentlemen, and Mer-
chants of London and other places, prouided two fhips, the one of a
hundrea and chrecfcore cunnes, the other ofthreefcore and ten, they left
the Coait of England the two and thirtieth ofAuguft, with about a hun-

red and twenty perfons, but the next day theJctferfhipfprungaleake, that for-
ced their returnc to Plimoth, where difeharging her and twenty pallengers * with
the greater (hip and one hundred paffengers befides Sailers, they fet file againe
the fixt of September, and the ninth ofNouember fell with Cape lames, but be-mg peltred nine weekes in this leaking ynwholfome (hip, lying wet in their Ca-
bins, molt of them grew very weake and weary ofthe Sea 5 then for want of ex-
perience, ranging two and againe fix weekes before they found a place they liked
to dwell on, forced to lie on the bare ground without couerture, forty of them
died, and threefcore were left in very weake eftate at the fhips comming away,
about the fifth ° Aprill following, and arriued in England the fixth of May.
1 hough the Harbour be good, the fhore is fo (hallow, they were forced to wade a
gnzat way vp to the knees in water,5c vfed that that did them much hurt ; & little
hih they found but Whailes, and a great kinde of Muftellfo fat, that few did eat of
them that were not ficke : thefe miferies occafioned fomc difeord, and gaue fome
appearance of faftion, but all wasi'o reconciled, tbatthey vnited themfelues bycommon confent vnder their hands, to a kinde of combination of a body poll-
tike, by vertuc whereofto inaftandconftitucclawes and ordinances, and Offi-

rall

' ClfDC t0 timCj 2S ^!ou^ bee thought moft conuenicnt for their gene-

Sixtccneor ieuenteene daics they could doe little for want of their Shallop
which was amending, yet Captainc Miles Standijh, vneo whom was ioyned
in Councel Bradfor yStephen Hopkins and EdwardT illy

ywcnc well armed
a fhore,and bythat time they hadgoneamile,met(iueorfix Indians that fled into
t c Woods : we traced them by the footing eight or ten miles, then the night
approaching we made a fire, by which we lay that night, and the next morning
io.iowed the Saluages by their trad, thinking to finde their habitations, but-by

the
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the way we foundaDecrc amongft many fairc fprings ofwater,where we refrefhed

our felucs
;
chen we went a fhorc and made a fire, that they at the Hup might per-

ceiue where we were, and fo marched to a place where wc fuppofed was a Riuer j

by the way we faw many Vines,Saxefras, haunts of Deere & Fowle,ind fome fifty

Acres ofplaine ground had becne planted by the Indians, where were fome of

their graues ;
from thence wc followed a path that brought vs through three or

fourefields had bccneplantedthatyeere 5 in one graue we digged, wee found a

basket or two of Indian Cornc, fo much as wc could carry we tooke with vs, the

reft we buried as we found it, and fo proceeded to the place we intended, bu t we

found it not fuch a Harbour as we expeded; and fo we returned, till the night

caufed vs rake vp our lodging vnder a tree, where it rained fix or feuen houres:

the next morning as we wandred, we palfed by a tree, where a young fprig was

bowed downe oucr a bough,and fome Acornes ftrewed vnder ir, which was one

oftheirGinstoa catch a Deere, and as we were looking at it, Bradford was fud-

denly caught by the leg in a noofed Rope,made as artificially as ours ;
as we palled

wefee a leafeof Bucksjfprung fome Partriges, and great flocks ofwildeGeefeand

Ducks, and fo we returned well wearied to our fhip.

Mafter Ior.es our Mafter with foure and thirty men, alfo went vp and downe in Their^firft iour-

thefroftand fnovv, two or three daies in the extremity of the cold, bur could r.y by Shallop,

findeno harbour; only among the old graues we got fome ten bufhcls of Cornc,

fome Beanes, and a bottle ofOile ;
and had we not thus haply found it, we had

had no Come for feede, fo rhar place we euer called Corns-hill 5 the next day Ma-

ftcr tones with the Corne and our wcakeft men returned to the Ship, but eigh-

teene of vs quartered there that night, and in the morning following the paths,

wee found in the Snow in a field a greater hill or graue then the reft, dig-

ing it wee found firftaMar, vnder that a boord three quarters long, painted

and earned with three Tyns at the top like a Croner,betweene the Mats alfo were

Bowles, Traics and Difhes and fuch trafii, at length we found a faire new Mar,

and vnder thattwo bundles, theonebiggar the other leile
5
in the greater wee

found a great quantity of fine red powder like a kindc ofimbalmement, andyeel-

ded a ftrongbuc no offenfiue fmell, with the bones and skull of a man that had

fine yellow hareftill on it, and fome of the flefh vneonfumed, a Knife, a Pack-

needle, and two or three old Iron things was bound vp in a Sailers canuafe Caf-

focke, alfoa paireofcloth Breeches ;
in the Idle bundle we found likewife of the

fame powder, and the bones and head of a littlechilde
;
aboutthelegs and ocher

parrs ofit was bound firings and brafiets of white beades, there was alfo a little

Bow,and fome other odde knacks,the prettieft wc tooke, and coueicd againe the

corps as they were: not farre from thence were two oftheir houfes, where were

3 great dealcofcheirmiferabichoufholdftuffe, which we left as wee found, and

fo returned to our Boat, and lay aboord that night.

Many arguments we had to make hereout Plantation or not ; in the Intrim, Mi- Ac.udents.

ftris White was brought to bed of a young fonne, which was called
‘Terigrine

:

and a Sailer (hooting ac a Whale,his peece flew in peeces ftocke and all,yet he had

nohurr. Afoolifhboy difeharging his fathers peece hard by halfc a barrell of

Powder, and manypeopIebyir,kpleafedGoditefcapedfiring, fo that nohurc

Was done.

But to make amore certainc difeouery whereto feat our felues, Captaine^frfw- Their fecond

difh, Mafter (fartur,William Branford, Edward Win[loe, Iohn Tilly
,
Edward Tilly

,

U
g"^ a p^io

with diuers others to the number of feuenteene, vpon the fixt of December fee
piantini

faile, and hauing failed fix or feuen leagues,we efpied eight or ten Saluages about

a dead grampus : ftill following the fhorc we found two or three more cart vp by

the ill weather, many we fee in the water, therefore we called it Grampus Bay:

Ships may ride well in ic, but all thefhore is very (hallow flacsof fand; at laft feuen

or eight ofvs went a fhore, manyfleldswe fawwhere the Saluages had inhabi-

ted, an d a buriall place incompalfed with a Palizado, fo we returned to our Shal-
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lop, in the night we heard a hideous cry and howling of Wolues and Foxes - irithe,norning as wc were ready to goe into our Shallop, one of our men be'nJ atnewood S,camerunnmg crying, Indians, Indians, and with all their Arrowcsflying amongfl vs, feme ofour men being in the boat, and their Armes a fhmeio well it chanced CaptaincStandifi, with two or three more difeharged thcSpeeces tdl therefl wereready,oneSaluage morefiout then the reft kept vnder atree, rill hchad ftotthree or foure Arrowcs, and endured three or foure Musket
Ihor, but at laihhey all fled, this was about breake of day in the morning whenthey law vs, and we not them. ® wnen

Hauingthcwindfairq we failed along thecoafl 8. or xo.leagues, thinkingtohauegot to a Harbour where one of our company had beene, within 8. leagued otCape £W,forneirher cnckc nor Harbour in this bay we could finde
5and the windfo incrcafed, our Rudder broke and our Matt flew oucr-boord, that we were indanger to be calf away,but at laft it pleated God we were in a harbor wc knew notthinking it one wewere acquainted with,this we found to be an lie where wend

that night and hauing well viewed the land about it, and founded the Bay to be agood Harbour for our lhip,compalled with good land, and in it two faire lieswhere there is imheir feaions innumerable ftore ofall forts offifl, and fowle good
water, much plaine and, which hath beene planted; with this newes we returned
ro our Hup

,
and with the next faire wind brought her thither, being but within

the light ol Cape Cod
; m the meane time Goodmfe Alderton was dcliuercd of a

fonne,but dead borne Vpon the 28. of December, fo many as could went toworke vpon the hill,where we purpofed ro build ourPlatforme for our ordnance
which doth command all the Plaine and the Bay, and from whence wee roayfee hr into theoea, and be ealily impailcd, fo in the afternoone we went to mea-
sure our the grounds, and dmided our company into 1 9, families, slotting to ene-
ry perfon halte a pouiein br-edth and threein length, andfo we caft jots where
euery man Hiould lie which we flaked our, thinking this proportion enough at
the tint to impale lor lodgings and gardens.

°

Francis BUlrngtor. from therop of a tree feeing a great water feme three miles
from vs in the land, went with the Matters Mate,and found it two great Lakes of
frelh water, the bigger flue or fix tuiles in circuit, and an He in it of a Cables
length Iquare

3 the other thfee miles in compalfe, full of fifh and fowle, and two
brooks illtiing from it,which will be an excellent helpe in rim e for vs,where they
faw leuen or eight Indian houftS, but no people. Fourebeing fenc a mile or two
from our plantation, two ofthem flragling into the woods was lofl, for comming
to a Lake of water they found a great Deere, hauing a maftiue Bitch and a Spa-
nell with them, they followed fo farre they could not findc the way backe, that
afternoone it rained, and did freeze and fnow at night

5 their apparell was very
thin, and had no weapons but twoiickles, hdrany viduals, nor could they finde
any of theSaluages habitations ; when the night came they were much perplex-
ed thatthey had no other bed then the earth, norcouerrurc then the skies, but
mar they heard, as they thought, two Lions roaring a long time togerher very
nigh them, fo not knowing what to doe, they refolued to climbe'vp into a tree,
though that would bean intollerable cold lodging,expedfing their coming they
flood at the trees root, and the bitch they held fatt by the necke, for fliee would
haue beene gone to the Lions or what they were,thatas it chanced came not nigh
them, fo they warchedthe tree that extreme cold night, and in the morning tra-
uellingagaine, parting by many lakes, brooks and woods, andin one place where
theSaluages had burnt 4. or 5. miles in length, which is a fine champion Court-
try,m the afternoone they difeouered the two lies in their Bay, and fo that night
neerefamifhedthey got to their Plantation, from whence they hadfent out rrieit

eueiy way to feeke them
5
that night the houfe they had built and thatched,where

lay their armes,bedding,powder, &c. tooke fire and was burnt, the Coafi is fd
flioule,the fbipridesmorcthen a mile from the Fort,but God be thanked no man
jrvas hurt though much yyas burnt All
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All this time we could not haue conference wirli a Saluage, though we had ml- Their Sift cor>

ny times feene them and had many alarums, fo that wedrew a Counccll
i
and ap- krence with a

pointed Captaine Srandifb to hauc the command of all martiall a£lions,but euen
SaluaSc*

in the time of confutation the Saluages gauc an alarum : the next day alfo as wee
were agreeing vpon his orders, came a tall Saluage boldly amowgrt vs,not fearing

any thing, and kindly bad vs welcome inEnglifh
;
he was a Sagamo, towards the

North,where the fhips vfc to fifh,and did know the names of mod of the Mailers

that vfed thither : fuch viftuall as we had we gauc him, being the firlt Saluage we
yet could fpeakewith, he told vs this placewhere we were was called Patuxet, zr\d

that all the people three or foure y eeres agoe there died on the plague: in a day or
two we could not be rid of him, then he returned to the Adaffa/oyts from whence
be came, where is fomc fixty people, but the Nawfits are loo. flrong,which- were
rhey encountred our people at the firll. Two daies after this Samofet, for fo was The fecond c®n-

his name, came againe, and brought fiue or fix of the Majfafojts with him, with krcnce.

. ccrraine skmnes, and certaine tooles they had got that we had left in the woods
at their alarums : much friendlhipthcy promifed,and lo departed, but Samofet
would not lcaue vs, butfained himfelfe ficke, yet at laft he went to entreat the
Saluages come againe to conffrme a pe^cc: now the third time, as we were con-
fulting of our Marfhall orders,two S aluages appeared,but when w e went to them
they vanifhed : not long after came Samofet, 8c Squanto,z natiuc of Pataxet where
we dwell, and one of them carried into Spawe by Hwr, thence brought into Eng-
land, where a good time he liued

;
and now here fignified vnto vs, their great

Sachem of AdaJfafojt, with ^uadaqaina his brother, and all cheir men, was there
by to fee vs: not willing to fend our Gouernour,wefenc£^jvW/^//»/Z<? with pre- .

fents to them both, to know their minds, making him to vnderftand by his In-
terpreters how King fames did falutc him and was his friend

;
after a little confe-

rence wich twenty of his men, became oucr the brookc to out Plantation, where
we fee him vpon a rug, and then brought our Gouernour to him wich Drums
and Trumpets $

w here after feme circumflances,for they vie few complements.
We treated ofpeace with them to this effeft.

That neither he nor any of his fliould iniuryor doe hurt to any of vs
; if they Their conditions

did, he (hould fend vs the offender, that we might pumfh him, and wee would
doe thelike to him : ifany did vniuftly warre againft him,we would aid him, as he
Ihould vs agjinft our enemies, and co fend to his neighbour confederats to certi-
fiethem ofrhis, that they mighrlikcwife be comprifed in thefe conditions, that
when any ofthem came to vs, they (hould lcaue their Bow and Arrowes behindc
them, as we would our peeces when we came ro them, all which the King fee

-

nied to like well of, and was applauded of his followers, in his perfon hce
is a very lufty man, in his bed yeeres, an able body, graue of countenance,
and fpare of fpeech : in his artire little differing from the reft

; after all was
done, the Gouernour conduced him ro the brooke, but kepr ourhoftage till

our meftengers returned: in like manner wc vfed Quaddaqaina,To all departed
good friends.

Two of his people would haue ftaied with Vs, but wee would not permit
them, oncly Samofet andSqttanto wee entertained kindly; as yet wee haue
found they intend to keepe promife,.forthey hauenothurc our men they haue
found ftragling in the Woods, and arc afraid of their powerful! Aducrfaries
the Narrohtgganfets

,

againft whom hcc hopes ro make vfc of cur helpc.
The next day Sqttanto went a fifhing for Eeles, and in anhourehc did tread
asmanyoutof the Ofe with his feet as he Could lift with bis hand, not hauing
any other inflrumcnr.

But thatwe might know their habitations fo well as they ours, Stephen Hop- Aiourneyto
ki*ts and Edvard fVmflo had Squar.tam for their guide and Interpreter; to
-Tackanoki

,

the habitation of the King of CMaffafojt, with a red horfemans
coat for a prefenr,to entreat him byreafon we bad not viftuall to cntertainc them

H h as

i
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as we would, he would defend his people fo much from vifiting vs
}
and if hce

did lend, he fiiould alwaics tend with cheMetfenger a copper Chaine they gauc

him, that they might know he came from huh, andalfogiue them fome of his

Corne for feede : that night they lodged at Namafcct, fome fifecene miles off : by

the way we found cen or t welue women and children that ftill would pefter vs till

vve were weary of them, perceiuing ic is the manner of them, where vi&uall is to

beegotten with mod eafe, there they will liue ;
buc on that Riuer of Nam«f~

chct haue beenc many habitations of the Saluages that aic dead, and the land

lies wafte,and the Riuer abounding with great plenty of filh,and hath becnc much

frequented by the French.

i'he next day trauelling with fixor feuen Indians,where we were to wade oucr

the Riuer, did dwell onely two old men ofthatNation thenliuing, chat chinking

vs enemies, fought the beft aduantage they could to fight with vs, with a wonder-

fullfhew ofcourage, but when they knew Vs their friends they kindly welcom-

med vs
5
after we came to a cownc ofthe Ma([afoits, buc at Pakanoki the King

was not: towards night he arriued and was very proud, both of our meffage and

prefents, making agreat oration to all his people, Was not he Mapjbit, Com-

mander of the country about him,was not fuch atowne his, and the people ofir,

and i o. townes more he named was his ? and fhould they not bring their skins to

vs? to which they anfwcred,they were his and they wouldiViftual they had none,

nor any lodging, bur a poorc planke or two, a foot high from the ground,wheroa

his wifeand he lay at the one end, we ac the other, bur a thin Mat vpon them,two

more ofhis chiefe men prelled by and vpon vs, fo thaewe wereworfe weary of

our lodging then of ouriourney. Although ther^ is fuch plenty of filh andfowle

and wild beads, yet are they fo hfie they will not take paines to catch it till meere

hunger conftraine them, for in two or three daies we hadfcarce a mealcs meat,

whereby we werefo faint, we were glad to be at home : befides what for the fleas,

and their howling and finging in the- night in.their houfes, and the Mmketas

without doores,our heads were as light for want ofileepe,as our bellies empty for

Want ofraeat.The next voiage we made was in a Shallop with ten men to Nawfit,

fixoeene miles from vs, to fetch a Boy was loft in the Woods we heard was there,

whom Afrmet their King had bedecked like a faluage,but very kindly he brought

him to vs, and fo returned well to Patujet.

Immediatly after the arriuall of thelaftlhip, theyfent another of fine and fifty

tuns to fupply them ;
with feuen andchirty perfons they fetfaileinche beginning

of I uly,buc being crofted by wefternly winds, it was the end of Auguft ere they

could pafte Plmoth, and arriued in New-England atNew-Phmoth, now fo called

the i i.oiNdUember, where they found all the people they left fo ill, lufty and

well for all their pouerties, except fix that died :a moneth they flayed ere they re-

turned to England, loaded with Clap-boord, Wainfcoc and Wallnut,wich about

three hogf-headsofBeuerskinnes the I ?. of December: and drawing neere our

coaftwas fee on by a French man fet out by the Marqueftc of Cera > Gouernour of

lie Den, wherethey kept the fhip, imprifoned the Matter and company, tockc

from them to the valueof 500. pound, and after 1 4.daiesfent them home with a

poore fupply of vifluall, their owne being dcuoured by the Marquefte and his

hungry feruants.
. .. , 1-t.i,

Nowyouaretovnderftandthis 37. brought nothing, but relied wholly on

Vs ro make vs more miferable then before, which the Sachem Couanacits no foo-

ner vndtrftood, but fentto Tnfym»tum our Interpreter, a bundle ofnewarrowes

in aSnakes skinne j
Tufimntrum being abfent,the Meftenger departed, but when

we vnderftood it was a direft challenge, we returned the skm full ofpowder and

(hot, with an abfolute defiance, which caufed vs finifh our fortification with all

expedition. Now betwixt our two Saluages, Tuf^mntum and Hobbamoc^, grew

fuch great cmulation,we had much adoe to know which beft to truft.In a lourncy

wevndertookc,in out way We met a Saluagc ofTufqwpt had cut his lace
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frtfh bleeding, to a(Turc vs Afafrfeytour fuppofetf friepd, Had dtawhe His forces

to Pack^tnektckto affault vs. Hobomak^ as confidently allured vs it was falfe, and

fenthis wifeas andpyto/ee
5
but When'lhe'jJereeiuedall was wrfij'/hec ibid the

King Ma(fafd>yt how "TufUjttanttim Infdab tiled faitb^ diuYi^ u-»- i

'*35

and the more to polfetle thetn wichfeare, heperfyvadcdtnany We had buried thi

fetodWfHcft We lifted' whither weep^gue in our (lore houfe, Which wee could

would, but at laft all his knatie'ry being dilcottcred', AfafafoiPat fen'this knife with

Mdtengers for his head Or him, being his fubie# ' With much adoe’we appealed

the angry Kingand thereftof the Saluagcs, and freely forgaue '7ffakantttih
?
bc-

caufe he (peaking our languagewe could rioc'welHyi'Withoiit him,

A iourney to the Towns of Nani a fcher, inUefence ofike Kfttgof
MafTafoyr,^/?/ the NarrohigganfeSj andtheftiffed

d'Mbo/Squantum.
,

aiNantafchet and much ftormed at our peace with his King and others 5

alfo at ScjUanttirh, zn<\Toka™Ahamo'H,)tiS& Hobotfi^out-fticnds, ahdefttefe ocea-

fionersofour peace/ot Which he jfo&ghf rb itimb&fyMfoakiyetTfkaMab&ep
•went to him Vpon a rumour hehad fkfcbn Afzfa/tyPpTifbrttt, t>'fforetd hijft froth

his Country but the other tWo would not, bfetm pftuit to fCe ifHiey'^dtild hearc

what was become of their King •, lodging at NamdfdlftrkWty wefBTdifhWred t

H « A 1U1

o i

4»

midnight, and then we befef the hbiifc aslWe had reWltie'd
; thofethit intred the

•houie demanded for Combatant, buttheSaluagcs''tiJ&fchalfe dead With feare, vv'c

charged them not to ftirrtjferwe came to hurt none but Y6i killing

ScjtiUHt(tm\ feme ofthem feekmg to efcapewas Wounded, but a^^aif^btfrdci'ttihr

They furprife

the SaJuagcs.

<ouf ends, they told vs fortatatit was gone and ail hr/h?eHyatad ;SejufrMubt Was^ic
Jk)ing,i9c iri the towne-ifi this hurlyburly Wedilchir^d tWo'peters at^andorrie^

Which much tcinfied art the inhabitant** CxCCpt S‘(j^^rir»\nAfetyaAia,barh^.

who though tjiey knew not thecndofomcSilni^ytit affuh’Cd’ theWiWueiJ

of o'ur

horteHies, that Wtfwbiild Pot hurt tht^'-fthtiWoifftfffahd 'cHild^^fiudgi

SjuesWpW

W^^(l^ttlhttg.'h^ri frtWid,Snd wH^rheyfiW bft
1
fi^

young youths cryed we are women j tobefhorc, we kept them ajl„ and"i^?ii]d

W eWere fearehing ftiehdUfc 1 fdr Coufaw, ^^OTH'had'g8^t_6hfh ;

e-t^,’ \n<

called 5^rti<nttJw !&! 7'^«ww^^>w,

,v,,Hichbittievnro ysatifo’

tN ^rM^^/Sr^oHarrfthatthoUld^eMVluty \VHt&om«t..S<f*a*tZn or ny

oftheir friends
; as for thofe were wounded we were forry fof inland Blfered p\ir

SQigidn&kMild h<alC chetlij pf*Hfc<o<ftrii!iftan'and *lWomiha<ktpt<2d, that Wrnc
JUO H h 2 homtH h a
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home with vs, accompanied with Sqnantum, and many other knowne friends,

that offered vs all the kindnefte they could.

From theWeft of Englandthere is gone ten or twelue (hips to fifh, which were

all well fraughted : thofe that came firft at Bilbow, made feuenteene pound a fin-

gle Chare, befidesBeuers, Otters, and Martins skinncs 5 but fome ofthe reft chac

came to the fame ports, that were all ready furnifhed, fo glutted the market,that

the price was abated, yet all returned fo well contented, that they are a prepa-

ring to goeagaine.

i There is gonefrom the Weft Countrey onely to fi(h,fiue and thirtie (hips, and
about the laft of Aprill two more from London 3 the one of one hundred tunnes,

the other of thirtie, with fome fixtie Paifengers tofupply the Plantation. Now
though the TV/r^and French hath beene fomewhac too bufie in taking our Chips,

Would all the Chriftian Princes be truly at ynitie,as hi s Royall Maieftie our Soue-

raigne King lames defireth, feucntic Sailc of good (hips were fufficicnt to firethe

moftof his Coafts in the Leuanr, and make fuch a guard in the Straights of Hel-

lefront, as would make the great Turks himfelfc more affraid in finjlantinofle,

then the fmalleftRed-Crofle that erodes the Seas would be, either of any French

Pickgronn, or the Pirats of Algere.

.
.

- ,vmi - " .. .

Anabflra6b ofdiners Relationsfentfrom the Colony inNew
, England, Inly 16. 1622.

Notesand #bfer-

tiativMo

Incethc matfacrejn Virginia, though the, Indians continue their wonted

fricndlhip, yet wee are more wary of them then before 3 for their hands

hath beene imbrued injmuch EngJiCh bloud, onely by too much confi-

dence, butnoc by force,,jand wehauc had final! fupplies of any thing but

men. Here I muft intreataludcyourfauours to digrefle^bey did not kill the Eng-

lilhin Virginia, becanffthey wcre.Ghiiftians: but for their weapons and Cop-

per, which were rare nouejtiqs *butnow they feare wemay beat them out of thei*

dens,which Lions and fig!??* will not adroit but by force. Butrouftthisbe an

argument for an Englilh man, and difeourage any in Virginia or New England t

No, for I haue tried them both, as you mayreadcat large in the Hiftorie of Vir-

f
inia 3 notwithstanding fincf I came from thence , the Honourable Company

wth beene,humble fuite^fp-hi* Maieftie, to get vagabonds and condemned

men to goe thither 3
nay, Co the bufinetfe hath beene fo.abufed,that fomuch fcor-

ned was chename of Virginia^broe did chufe to be hanged ere they would goe

thithcr,andwere : Yet for all the worft of fpight, detraftion, and difeourage-

ment, and this lamentable rnaffacrejthcfe is more honeftmen now fuiters to goe,

then cuer hath beene conftrained knaues, :And it is not vnknowneto moft men

of vaderftanding, how happy many of thofe Collumners hath thought them-

felues that they might be admitted 3 and, yet pay for .their pallage to goenow

to Virginia , %nd I feare m^c there goeth too many pf thofe , that hath fluf-

fed heere till they could,xuvionger 5 and they will vfe that quaiitie there till they

hazard all. aw
, . ,, . ,

To range this Countrcy of New England in likemanner, I nad but eight, as is

faid,and amongft their bruit conditions, I met many of their filly encounters,

and I giueGod thankes, without any hurt at all ro me, or any with nrce, When,

your Weft-Countrey men were fo wounded and tormented with the Saluages,

chough they had all the Politicke direftions that had beenegathered from all the

fecret informations could beheard of,.yet,they found little, and returned with no-,

thing. I fpcaknot this out ofvaine-glory)as itmay be fome gleaners,©r fome who

were ncuetthere may cenfureme } hut to let all men be allured by thofe examples,

what thofe Saluages are,that thus ftrangely doe murderand betray our Country-

men: hut to the purpofe
3 j

‘J'hcParagon withthirtiefeuenmen fenttorcteeuc thecn,mifcaried twicevpon
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our Englilh Coaft, whereby they failed of their fupplies. It is true, there hath They lined two

bccne taken one thoufand Bafes at a draughted in one night twelue Hogfheads £«« wlthoat

of Herrings : but when they wanted all nccellaries both tor fifhing and fuftinance, "

but what they could get with thetr naked indpftry, they indured rood ex-

treme wants, hauing beene nowncere two yeeres without any fupply to any

purpofe, it is a wonder how they fhould fubfift, much lelfe fo to refill the Salua-

ges fortifie themfelues, plant fixtic acres of Cornc, befides their Gardens rhat

wer’e well replenilhed with many vfuall fruits. But in the beginning of Iuly came

in two fhips of Mailer mftons, though we much wanted our felues,yetwc re- Wtjloni Planuu-

leeued than what we could : and to requite vs, they deftroied ourCorneand on ‘

Fruits then planted, and did what they could tohauc done the like to vs» At lad

they were tranfported to mebagufeufret at the CMafracbufcts, where they abufed

thcSaluages worfe then vs. We hauing neither Trade, nor fcarcc any thing re-

maining, God fent in oneMaller Ioues, and a (hip of ffefiotij had beene at OWona-

^/><j»amongftthe Fillier-men, that for Bcuerskinnes and fuch Merchandize as

wee had, very well refrclhed vs, though at deerc rates. fVefton left alfo his men a

fmall Barke, and much good prouifion, and fo fet faile for England. Then wee

ioyned with them to trade to the Southward of Cape Cod, twice or thrice wee

were forced to returne j
firft by thedeath of their Gouernor j

then the fickneire

of Captaine Standtfb. At laft our Gouernor Mailer Bradford vndertooke it him-

felfe to haue found the palfage betwixt tjie Shoulcs and the Maine,then Tufjttan- The death of

ttnn our Pilot died, fo rhat we returned to the Mafrachujets, where we found the Tujquantm.

trade fpoiled, and notbinghut complaints betwixt the Saluages and theEnglifh.

AtNawfet we were kindly vfed and had good trade, though we loft our Barge,

the Saluages carefully kept both her wracke, and fome ten Hoflieads of Cornc

threemonechs, and fo wc returned fome by land, fome in the (hip.

Captaine Standijh being recouered, went to fetch them both, and traded at

Namatket and Monomete, where the people had rhe plague, a plape much fre-
Eiielifh to

quented with Dutch and French. Here the Sachem pur aman to death for killing
pray hc might go

his fellow at play, wherein they arc fp violent, they will play their coats from dwell with the

their back$,and alfo their wiues, though many milesfrorn them. But our prouifi- Englishmens

on decaying, StunMfhis fcnc to Mattachift, where they pretended cheitwomed

loue i
yet it plainly appeared theymtepded to kill him. Efcaping.thence, wee

went toCteenomete, where we found nothing but bad countenances. Heareonc

iVittHtoamat a notable villainc, would boaft how many French apd Englilh hee

had flainc : This Champion prefencing a Daggerto the Sachem Canacumhc had

goefrom the Englilh, occafioncd vs to vnderftanfl how they had contriuedto They contriue

murder all the Englilh in the Land, but hauing fuchafaire opportunity, they to murder all

would begin hecrewith vs. Their fcornfull vfage made the Captaine fopafiio lhcEnSu 1

nate to appeafe his anger and choler, their intent made many faireexeyfes for fa-

cisfa&ion : Scar a lufty Saluage, alwaies Teeming the moft to effed vs, beftoyved

on vs the bed prefents he had without any recompence, faying; Hee was rich

enough to beftpw fuch fauours on his friends, yet had vndertaken to kill the

Captaine himfclfe,but our vigilencies fo preuented the aduantagethey expefted,

wefafely returned, Ji^efijfpcaing in him any fudi treachery. ' . _ . .

During this time a Dutch (hip w*s dnuen a (horc at Mafrafowat,whofe King lay The ikkneflcof

very ficke, now becaufif it i< a general cuftome then for all their friends to vtfit
lungAMHww*

them ; Mafter Winjlorprwd Mafter Hamden, with Habamo^ for their guide, were

fent with foch CordiaiUas they had to falutebiro} by the way they food heard

the King was dead, would breake forth in thofc words,My louing.SW-

chem, my louing Sachem, many haue I knownc, but neucr any like thee, nor (hall

euer feethebke amongft the Saluages jfor he was no lier, nor bloudy and cruell

like otherV^4wr, in anger foone reclaimed, he would be ruled by rcafon
,
not

fcorning the adufoe .of mcanemen, and gouerned bis men better with a few

ftrokes,then others with many : truly fouingwberche loued, yea he feared wee
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His cure by the

Englilh.

The rvahurmd courage ofCaptaine StandifL. Uxb.6

find nota faitfiFull friend left anjongftall his Countrey-men, fliewing hoW oft he
hhdreftrain'cd thfeir malice, fnuch more with much paflibn he fpokero this pur*
pbfe, ttH'ac iaft w£ sfririued' Wji'ere we found the Dutchmen but newly gone, and
thfchohfefdftiH ikcbtrl.d’KafHfygctin. By their chanties they diftempered vs
that were well, much more him that was. fiefce, women rubbing him to keepe
hear in him j'buttheif charmeS

1

ended, Vnderftanding of vs, though he h:had loft

A bad example.

hrs fighr, hfsVndcfftuidiihg failed not
;
but taking mnflow by the hand, faid. Arc

th
r

6u fVtuJlo'iv, Oh PVinflrfr, f fliall ncuer fee thee againe ! Hobamock^ttlling^him
\vhat reftaufadues they ,had brought, he defired to taftethem, withmuchadoe
they gdr a little Confexidri of many comfortable Confcrues into his mouth, as ic

defolued he fWallowed ir, then defoluing more of it in Water, they feraped his
tOngue,whrcIi was al furred & fwolne,and walhed hismouth,and then gaue him
more of ir to eat, and in his drinke, that Wrought fuch an alteration in him in
two or tfifeerInjures, his eies* opened to our great contents

; with this and fuch
brothes as they there prouided for him, it pleafed God he recouered : and thus
theniariner ofhis ficknelfc and cure Caufed no fmall admiration amongft them,

xhe Kings thank- During the time of theif ttay to fee hisrecouery, they had fent to Nrw PUtnoiti
tuJncffe.

Fdr dtyicirS good things for him, Which he tdokeTo kindly, that he fully teuealed
jflT the former ConfpirtciVs ag^iuftvs, to which he had'oft beCne moued; and how
that ill the people ofPowmet,Nawfet,Succonet^Mattachrft^ Manamet,j4Mgenvam

v

arid 'p'apawffl, were ioyned to murder Vs ; therefore as we refpefled otir lilies, kill

thetn of Majpichufet rhac were the authors 5 tor takeaway the principals and the
plot wil ceafe,thus taking out Ieaues,&arriuing at our forr,wc found our braueli-

befall/rierid of Parnct drawing Standifbtdihck Ambufcados, which being thus
diftotfered, We lent him a’wayi as though he knew nor fufpeft'ed ahy thingiThenf
at t\\c.Ma{fachufeis, fotnewlrc foVilde theyferued the Saluages for Vi&uall, the
reft fent Vs word the Saluagcs were foinfolerit, they would aifault rhem though
agai.nft fheit Conimiffion, to fearefull they Wire to breake their Commiflion,f(>
itidch time was fpent in cotififttations, they all were familhed, rill Wajjapnewat
agairtecame and told them the day of their execution Was at hand.

Captainc Stan-
' Then thfcy appointed Staridtfh with eight chofen men, vnder colour of Trade

1
fb catch them iri ^eirq^M'tt^pKMafutWfets&acquaint it with theEnglifh in

fuppiefle the
the^Towne,where arriuing hefound rioneiri the Barke, and ifaoft ofthe reft with*

out Armes, orfcarcc clothes, Wandering abroad, all fo fencelcfly fecure, he more
then wondered they were not all flainc, with much adoc he gotthe molt of them
to their Towne.' The Saluages fufpefting their plots difeouered, Pe^kirM igreac
fnanj and of as great a fpirit

, caitie to Babumak^, who was then amoifgft theny

(j

faying jTell Standijh we know he is come to kill its, butled feirribegin When he
dare. Not long after many would come to the Fort atfid Whet their Kniucs be-

fore him, with marty brauing fpeeches; One amongft the reft was by WiHawa*
iri'ai bragging fie had a Knife,that on the handle had rhe picture ofa womans face,

biff at home 1 h’aue one hath killed both French& Englilh, and that Mrh a mans
ft(tie on irj'arid by and by thefe two muft msfrrie': but this hefCyby arid by (ball fee

j

ahd by and by eatybut not fpeake 5 Alfo Teckstiot being of a greater ftathre then

the Captaine, told -him, though He were a gfeaf Captaitieftc wasbut a IJtlle rrian,

and ! though no' Sachem, yet f arn of great ftrengrh ahd ‘courage. Thefe things

StnniUjh bare patiently for the prefent
;
but thenext day filing hccouldinorget

many of then? tjd gather, but thefe two Roarers, and cwO more being ina conue-

nientrooine, atid Hrs cOrtipahy sibOut hitp^Stiihdijh feafed ilk feecksnois Kriifethen

liangihg abouthiisTiecke, whierewith'hcTlewhim'/ and thfcVcft flew Witttfwamat

arid the other Saluage, but the youth they tooke,who being Brother to PFittuvna^

ihat,\nd as villandus as himfelfe^ was haiiged. 1 1 is ihcredlbleftiowmany Wounds
* K /IT « -J . . A.A 1 _ l. * . f_ — - _ . . ^ ^ — - ' - - W » . . A ' f 1A JL S. m. m m m AIm ..11 - 1— A. 1 /I

fiippi

Saluages.

flriat

I fill,';

Two defperare

Saluages flame.

lay :him on the ground. The
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The Towne he left to the guard of fVcftons people : three Saluagcs more were The Saluagcs

flaincj vport which rumour they all fled from their houles. The next day they oucrcornmcd.
,

met with a file of Saluagcs chac lee fly their Arrowes, ihoc for fiioc till Hobamac^

ihewed himielie, ar.d then they fled. For all this, a Saluage Boy to fiiew his inno-

cency, came boldly vneo vs and told vs: Had theEnglilh Fugitiues but finifhed

ihe t hrecCanowes they were a making, to haue taken the fhip, they would haue

done as much to all theEnglilh, which was onely thecauie they had foibornefo

long. But now confulting and conlidering their eilates,thofc that went in the

pinnacc to Bartj I ies to get palfage for EngLnd,. the reft to New PhmcrJr, where

they were kindly entertained. TheSachem Qbtnieefafo Powm, and diuers other

were guilty, the three fugitiues in their fury there flew -, but nor long alter io di-

ffracted were thofe poore feattered people, they letc their habitations, liuing in

fwamps, where wi.h cold and infinite dii'eafes. they endured much morcalitie, fil-

ing forpeacc, and cryingtheGod of £ugUna\% angry with them. Thusyoufee

whcrcGod pleafes, as fome flotinlh, others perifh.

Now on ail hands they preparetheir ground, and about the middett <jfAprill, 1623*

in afairefeafon they begin to plant till the latter end of May j but ioGod pleafed,

that in fix wcekes after the latter fctcing there fcarcefell anyraine; fo that the ^o

x

h

"eme

ftalke was firft fee, began to earc ere it came to halfe growth, and the laft not like -

toyeeld any thing at all. Our Beanes alfo feemed io withered, we iudged all vt-

terly dead, that nowallour hopes were ouertlirowne, andourioy turned into

mourning. Andmorctoourforrow, we heard of the twice recurne of theParc-

that now the third time was fenc vs three moneths agoe, but no newes of her:

onely the fignes of awrackc we fawon the Coaft which wee iudged her. This

caufed not euerv of vs to enter into apriuaceconfideration betwixt God and our

confciences, but moil folemnly to humble our felues before the Lord by failing

and praying, to releeue our deiefted fpirits by the comforts of his mercy. In thc

morning when wee alfiembled all together, thc skies were as clecre, and the

drought as like to continue as euer
;
yet our exercife continued eight or nine

houres Before our departure, the skies were all ouer-,ca$, and on the next mor- A wonderfull

ningdiililledfuch fott, Iweet, moderate fhowers, continuing foureceenedaies, bkffing&figne

mixed with fuch feafonable weather, as it was hard to fay, whether our withered Go<fiioua.

Corne,or droopirg affetffions were moil qmckned and reuiued; fuch was the

bounty and mercy of God. Of this the Indians by the meancs of Hobamock^

tooke notice, who feeing vs vfe this exercife in the midilofthe weekc,faid j It was

but three daiesfince Sunday, and defined to know the reafon j which when hee

ynderfloodjheandallof them admired the goodnetfe of God towards Vs, £hew-

ingthe difference betwixe their conjurations and our praiers, and what flormes

and dangers they oft receiuc thereby. To exprelleourthankfulneffe, wee affem-

bled togetheranother day, as before, and either rhe next morning, or nor long

after, came in two (hips to fupply vs, and all their Paffcngers well except one,and

bcprefently recouercd. For vs, notwithilanding all thefe w ants, there was not a

fickeperfon amongil vs. The greater ihipwc returned fraught j
the other wee

fent to the Southward, to trade vnder the command of Captaine Alton). So that

God be thanked, we defin e nothing, but what wc will returnc Commodities to

the value.

*..•>.! , , i. . . !j .
.

r -

Thus all menfindeour great God he.

That neuer wanted nature.

To teach his truth , that onelj he

Of euery thing is Author.

For this yeerc from England is gone about fortiefaile of (hips, only to fiih, and Forty fail# fent

as I am informed, haue nrde a farre better voyage then euer.

Now fomp new great obferuers will haue this an ILnd, bccaufc I haut writ it is

the
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The Indians Gouerrimmt and Religion. Lib. 6

the Continent : others report, that thepeoplc are To bruir, they haue no religion,
wherein furcly they arc dcceiued

j for my part, I neuer heard of any Natron in
rhe world which had not a Religion, dcare,bowes and arrowes. Thcybelceuc
as doe the Virginian}, of many diuine powers, yet of one abouc all the rdf, as the
Southerne Virginians call their chicfc God Kewajfa, and that wee now inhabie
O^f, but both their Kings fVerowancc.The Mafacbufets call their great God ICieh-

tan, and their Kings there aboucs Sachemsf The Penobfcotes theirgreateft power
Tantum, and their Kings Sagomos. Thofe where is this Plantation, fay Kiehtan
made all the other Gods : alfo one man and one woman, and of them all man-
kinde, but how they became fo difperfed they know not. They fay, at firft there
Was no King but Kuhtan that dwelleth farre wefterly aboue the hcauens, whither
all good men goe when they die, and haue plentie of all things. The bad men
goCthitheralfo andknocke atthedoore, buc he bids them goe wander in end-
ldlc want and miferie, for they fhall not Ray there. They neuer faw Kiehtan, buc
they hold it a great charge and dutic

, that one age teach another
$ and to him

they make feafts, and cry and fing for plentie and vifforie, or any thing is good.
They haue another Power they call Hobamcck^, which wee conceiue the Deuill,

and vpon him they call to cure their wounds and difeafes : when they are curable
he perfwadcs them he fent them, becaufe they haue difpleafed him

j but if they
be mortal!,then he hith^iehtan fent them,which makes them neuer call on him
in their ficknelle.They fay thisf/^t/ww^appeares to thetnfomtimeslikea Man,

a

Deere,or an Eagle,butmod commonly like a Snake ; not to all, but only to their

Porvahs to curedifcaks, and Vndefes, which is one of the ebiefe next the King,
and lb bold in the warres, that they thinke no weapon can kill them : and thofe

are fuch as coniure in Virginia, and caufc the people to doe wliac they lift.

For their Gouernmcnrteuery Sachem is not a King, but their great Sachems
hauediuers Sachems vndcr their protection, paying them tribute, and dare make
no warres without his knowledge

; but cuery Sachem raketh care for the Widowcs,
Orphans, the aged and maimed, nor will they take any to firrt wife, but them m
birth equall to thcmfelues, although they haue many inferior Wiucs and Concu-
bins thac attend onthe principal!

$ from whom he neuer parteth,but any of the

reft when they lift, they inherit by fucceflion, andeucry oncknowes theirowne
bounds. To his men, hcc giucch them land, alfo bounded,and what Deerethey
kill in that circuit he hath the fore-part j but i! in the water, onely the skin : Buc
they account none a man, till hce hath done fome notable exploit : the men are

..tnoft imploicd in hunting, the women in flauery } the younger obey the ciders

:

their names arc variable j they haue harlots and honeft women : the harlors neuer

marrie, or elfeare widowcs* They vfe diupreement, and the King commonly pu-

nilheth all offenders himfelfe : whenamaid is maried,lhe curtcth herhaire, and
Jccepcs her head coueredtillitbegrowncagaine. Their arts, games, miificke, at-

tire, burials, and fuch like, differ very little from the Virginians, onely for their

Chronicles they make holes in theground, as the others fetvp great ftoncs. Ouc
of the Relations of Mafter Edvaard fyinjlevsi

Now I know the common queftion is
,
For all thofe miferies, where is the

wealth they haue got, or the Gold or Siluer Mines i To fuchgreedy vnworthy

minds I fay once againe: The Sea is better then the richcft Mine knownc,and
of all the fifhing (hips that went well prouided, there is no complaint ofIoffe nor

raifery, but rather an admiration of wealth, profit, and health. As for the land

were it neuer fo good, in two yeeresfo few ot fuch fmall experience liuing with-

outfupplies fo well, and in health, it was an extraordinary blefling from God.

But that with fuch fmall meanes they fhould fubfift, and doe fo much, to any vn-

derftanding judgement is a wonder. Notwithftanding, the vaine expectation

of prcfcntgainc in fome, ambition in others, thac to be great would haue all clfe

fiaues, and rhe carclcfneffe in prouiding fupplies » hath caufed thofe deface-

ments in all thofe Plantations, and how euer fome bad conditions will extoll the
r° ' aftions



Lib. tT. ObicEiions
, [Anfxvers and Confederations.

aftions ofany Nation but theirowne
:
yet ifwe may giuecredit to the Spaniard;,

Portugal;, and French writings, they indured as many miferies, and yet not in
twenty yceres cA-efted fomuch, nay fcarceinfortie.

Thus you may fee plainly the yeerely fuccelTefrom New England by Virata Thcordinary
tiia, which hath beene fo coltly to this Kingdome, and fo deare to me, which ei- v°7 a§c 10 goe tt»

ther ro fee perifh, or but bleed
; Pardon me though it paflionare me beyond the

V‘rg,ma or Ne***

bounds of moderty, to hauc beene fufficiently able to tore-fee their miferies, and
had neither power nor mcanes topreuentit. By that acquaintance I haue with
them, I call them my children, for they haue beene my Wife,my Hawks Hound*my Cards, my Dice, andm totall, my belt content, as indifferent to mv heart asmy left hand to my right. And notw-ichtbnding, all thofemiraclcs of difartershaue crolfed both them and me, yet were there not an Englilhman remaining asGod bethanked norwnhftandingchemaUkre there are fome thoUrands -

1

wfuld
yet begin againe with as fmall meanesasl didathrft, not that! haueany feederencouragement (Iprotcft) more then lamentable experience

; for all their dif-coucnes I haue yet heard of, arc but Pigs ofmy owne Sow, nor more ilrange tome, ‘hen to heare one tell me hce hath gone from B.Uingfate and difeoueredQraue(end, Tilbury ^utnborsw, Lee, and Margit, which to thofe did neuer hcareof them, though they dwell in England, might bee made fome rare fecrets and
great Countries vnknowne, except fome few Relations of Mailer Ditmer In^/^fomcarehe dgreattrauenersrhat hauefeene Venice, and Rome, CM*.^Toledo, Smff Algere, Prague , or Ragonfa, Conftantinople, ox Ierufalem, and
tlie Piramid^s of Egypt

5
that thinke it nothing ro goe to Summer lies, or Virtri-

m-t, which is asfarasany of them ;andl hope intimewillprouea more profithleand amorelaudableiourney: as for the danger,you fee our Ladies and Gentle-women account it nothing now to goe thither ; and therefore I hope all good3 i,,cm [o

What here I haue writ by Relattort, if it be notright I humbly intreat vourpardons bu, I haue not /pared any dtligenee to learne the noth ofthem that hauebeene afton, or Iharersm thofe voyages
5 In fome particulars they might deceiudmee, butm thefubllancetheycouldnot: for few could tell me,inythme exceptwhere they filhed. But fee.ng all thofe haue lined there,doe confirmemom then !hauc writ,I doubtnot but all thofe reftimonics with tbefcnevv begun exam Dies of

But becaufe fome Fortune-tellers fay, [ am Vnfornmate
; had they fpent their TheobieAw

ZZ id ”f’
y Wouid ™her bc,ccue in God their calculations! aSa,nftST*

and peraduenture hauegiuen as bad anaccountof thciraaions,and thereforemtteatlcaue toanfwerthofeob.eners,that thinkeit ftrange, ifthis be true /hauemade no more vfe of i, reft fo long without implodum® nor hauVno more reWard nor preferment: To which I fay*
««. no more re-

1 thinkeit moreftrange they fhould tax me, before they haue tried asmnrh T w r
haue, both by land and fea, aa well in Ah and L
Id m'

m
r

y Commander
j ,

wcrc aflors or Ipefiaton, they alwaies fo freely rew nldedme, I neuer needed bee importunate, or could I cuer learne ro bo/: Whatthere! got, I haue rPent;yet in I ftaied, till I left Hue hundred behtuddme better prouided then euer I was, from which bJeUid Virgin ( ere I returned 1
*Pn,ng the fortunate habitation of Summer lie;,

5 V

This Virgins Sifter,now called Neve England, at my humble fute, by our mod •

gracious Prince
<fe>*rle; Rath beene necre as chargeable to me and my friends •

for all which, although I neuergot billing but iccoftmeea pound, yet I wouldthinke my fclfehappy could 1 fee their profperiries.

youl yndartook^wheirnothino
10^^^ V

^l"
tbcf

"

ecerta,ni *es > lvhat thinke Conftdctaticm.youl \ndertcoke when nothing was knowne but that there was avail land ? I

I i neuer
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m

neuerhad power and meanes to doe any thing, though more hathbecne fpentin

formall dclaies then would haue done the bufinelfe, but in fuch a penurious and

jniierable manner, as if I had gone a begging to build an Vniuerficie : where had

men beene as forward to aduenturc their purles, and performe the conditions

they promifed meej as to crop the fruits of my labours, thoufands ere this had

beene bettered by thefe dclignes. Thus beewixt the fpur of defire and the

bridle of reafon, I am neere ridden to death in a ring of defpaire ;
the reinej

arc in your hands, therefore I intreat you eafetne, and thofe that thinke I amei*

ther idle or vnlortunate, may fee the caufe and know : vnlelfe I did fee better dea-

ling, I haue had warning enough hot to be fo forward againeat euery motion vp-

on their promifes, vnlelfe I intended nothing but tocarie newes 5 for now they

dare aduenture a (hip, that when I went firft would not aduenture a groat, fo they

may be at home againe by Michaelmas, which makes me remember and fay with

Mafter Hacking ;
Oh incrednlitie the wit of fooles, that flouingly doe fpit at all

things faire, afluggards Cradle,a Cowards Cattle,how eafie it is to be an Infidell.

But to thematter : By this all men may perceiue,the ordinary performance of this

voyage in hue or fix moncths, the plentic of fifh is moft certainly approued 5
and

it is cerraine, from Cannada and New England, within thefe fix yeeres hath come

neere twenty thoufand Beuer skinnes : Now had each of thefe (hips tranfported

but fome fmall quantitieof the moft increafing Bealls, Fowles, Fruits, Flancs,and

Seeds, as lproieaed ;
by this time their increafe mighchaue beene fufficicnt for

morethen one thoufand men : But the defireofprefent game (in many,) is fo vio-

lent, and the endeuours ofmany Vndertakers fo negligenr,euery one fo regarding

their priuategaine, that it is hard to effeft any publike good, and impoffiblc to

bring them into a body, rule, or order,vnlelle both konefty, as well as authorise

and money, aflift experience. But your home-bred ingroflingProieCters will ac

laftfinde, there is a great difference betwixt faying and doing,or thofe that thinks

their directions can be as foone and eafily performed, as they can conceit them §

prthac their conceits are the fitted things to bee put inpraCtife, or their counte-

nances maintaine Plantations. But to conclude, the billing will goe forward whe-

ther you plant it or no
;
whereby a Colony may be then tranlported with no great

charge, thatinfiiort timcmighcprouidefuchfraughts,to buy on vs there dwel-

ling, as I would hope no (hip (hould goe or come emptie from New England.

The charge of this is onely Salt, Nets, Hookes, Lines, Kniues, Infh-rugges,

courfc cloth, Beads, Glaffe, andfuch trafli, onely forfilhing and trade with th*

Saluages,befidesour ownenecefrarieprouifions, whole endeuours would quick*

]y defray all this charge,and theSaluages did intreatme to inhabit where 1 would.

Nowall thofe (hips till thefe laft two yeeres, haue beene fifiling within a Iquare of

two or three leagues, and fcarce any one yet will goe any further in the Porr they

filh in where queftionlelfc fiue hundred may haue their fraught as well as elle-

where, and be in the marketere others din haue the fifhin their (hips, becaufe

New Snglands M\\r\g begins in February, in Newfoundland not till thcmiditof

May* theprogreflion hereof tends much to the aduancement of Virginia and

Summer lies ,
wholeempty (hips may take in their fraughts there, and would be

alfo in time of need a good friend to the Inhabitants otNewfoundland.

The returnes made by the Wefteme men, are commonly diuided in three

parts tone for the owner of the (hip 5
another for the Mafter and his Company s

the third for the viaualcrs, which courfe being (till permitted, will be no hinde-

rance to thePlantation as yet goe there neuer fo many, but a meanes of tranf porr

ting that yeerely tor little or nothing,which otherwife wil coft many hundreds of

pounds. If a (hip can gaine twenty, thirty, fifty in the hundred-, nay three mm-

dred for one hundred in feuen or ten monechs, as you fee they haue done (pen-

ding twicefo much time in comming and going as in flaying there : were 1 there

planted,feeing the variety ofthe filings ferue themod part ofthe y c
>
and

a little labour we might makeall the Saltwe need v(e? as is formerly faid, and can
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.

conceiuenoreafoncodiftruft of good fuccdTc by Gods aftiftance;bcfidesforthe

building of fliips, no place hath moreconucnienc Harbours, cbbe,nov fioud, nor

better timber ;
and no Commoditie in Europe doth more decay then wood.

Mafler Dee bis opinion for the building offlips.

M After Bee recordeth in his Bricrifii Monarchy, that King Edgar had a

Nauy offourethoufand faile,with which heyeerely made his progrdTe,

about this famous Monarchy of Great Britaine , largely declaring the

benefit thereof j
whereupon hec proiefted to our moft memorable

Quccne Elizabeth, the ereding of a Fleet of fixey Sailc, he called a little Nauy

Roy all : imitating that admired Pericles Prince of Athens, that could neuer fecure

thactormenteddbte,vncillhewas Lord and Captaincof the Sea. At this none

need wonder, for who knowes not her Royall Maieftie during her lii e, by the in-

credible aduentures of her Royall Nauy, and valiant Souldiers and Sea-men,

notwithftanding all treacheries at home, the protecting and defending France

and Holland, and reconquering Ireland
;
yet all the world by Sea and Land both

feared orloucd, and admired good Queene Elizabeth. Both to maintaine and ih-

creafe that incomparable honour (God be thanked) to her incomparable Succcf-

{or, our moft Royall Lord and Soueraigne King lames, this greac Philolopher

hath left this to his Maieftie and his Kingdomesconfideration : chat if the tenths

of the earth be proper to God, it is alfo due by Sea. The Kings high waies are

common to palTe, but not to dig for Mines or any thing : So Englands Coafts arc

free to palfe but not to fifh,buc by his Maiefties Prerogjriue.

His Maiefty of Spaine permits none to palfe the Popes order, for the Ecftand

Weft Indies buthy his permiliion, or at their perils; if all that world be fo mftly

theirs,irisnoiniufticefor£tf£/4»^ to make as much vfe of her owne Ihores as

ftrangers doe, that pay to their owne Lords the tenth, andnottothc owner of
thofc liberties any thing to lpeake of,whofe fubie&s may neither take nor fell any

in their Teritories: which fmall tribute would maintainethis little Nauy Royall,

and notcoft his Maiefty a peny, and yet maintaine peace with allForraincrs, and
allow them more courtefie then any Nation in the world atfoi ds to England. It

werealhame to alleage, that Holland is more worthy to enioy our fifhing as Lords
thereof, becaufe they haue more skill to handle it then we, as they can our wooll

and vndreilcd Cloth, notwithftanding all their warres and troublelome dis-

orders.

To getmoney to build this Nauy, hefaith, who would not fpare the one hun-

dreth penny ofhisrents,andthe fiuehundreth penny of his goods 5 each feruant

that takerh forty (hillings wages, foure pence; and euery forrainerof feuen yeercs

of age foure pence, for feuen yeeres; not any of theie bur they will fpend three

times fo much in pride^antonnefiTe, or fome fupcifluicie : And doe any men loue

thefreumieof their eftates, that of themfclues would not bee humble futers to

his Maiefty to doe this of free will as a voluntary beneuolence, or but the one
halfeof this (orlomefuch othcrcourfeasl haueproundedtodiuers ofthe Com-
panies) free from any conftrainr, tax, lottery, orimpofition

;
fo it may be as ho-

neftly and truly imploied, as it is proieCled,the poorert Mechanicke in this Kmg-
would gaine by it. Thenyou might build fliips of any proportion and numbers
you pleafe, fiue times cheaper then you can doe here,and haue good merchandize
for rheir fraught in this vnknowne Land,rotheaduancemcntof Gods glory, hi#

Church andGofpel, andtheftrengthning andreleefe of a great pare of Cbriften-
dome without hurt to any, to the terror of Pirats, the amazement of enemies, the
affiftanccof friends, the fecuring Merchants, and fo muchincreafeof Nau?garion,
to make Englands trade and Clipping as much as any Nations in the world, befide s

a hundred other bcncfics, to the generall good of all' true fubie&s,& would caufi

thoufands yet vnborncto blelfethe time,and all them thac firft put it in praCLfe.

I i a Now

Thceffcfb of

{hipping.

The Popes order
for theEaft and
Weft Indies.

How to get mc«
ney to build this

litdcNatty.
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good.

CapUineWhicborns cbfernations for New-found land. Ub.6,

Now left it fliould be obfcured as it hath beene to priuat ends, or To wcakely

vndertaken by our ouerweeningincrcdulity, that ftrangers may poireilc it whi-

left we contend for New-E'nglands goods, but not Englands good
} I haue prefen-

ted it as 1 hauc faid, to the Prince and Nobility, the Gentry and Commonalty,ho-

ping at Lit it will moue the whole land to know it andconfiderofit 3
fince lean

findethem’ wood and halfe vidual!, with the forefaid aduantages : were this

Country planted, with what facility they may build and maintaine this little Na-

uy Royall, both with honour, profit and content ,
and inhabit as good a Coun-

try as any in the world within that paralell, which with my life and what I haue,

J willendeuourtoeffeft, if Godpleafe and you permit. But no man will goc

from hence to haue lellc freedomc therethen here, nor aduenture all they haue

to prepare the way for them willfcarce thanke them for it
3
and it is too well

knowne there haue beene fomany vndertakers of Patents, and fuch (haring of

them, as hath bred no leffe difeouragement then wonder, to heat* foch great

promifes and fo little performance; inthe/*fer</» ;you fee the French and Dutch

already frequent it, and God forbid they in Virginia, or any of his Maiefties fob-

iefts, fhould not hauc as free liberty as they. To conclude, were it not for Matter

cherley and a few priuate aduenturers with them, what haue we there for all thefc

Tfc, „«rfr,w of inducements i As for them whom pride o. couetoufnefle lulled, afleepe in aSI Cradleofflothfullcarelefnclle, would they butconfidcr howall the great Monar-

chics of the earth haue beenc brought to confufion, or but remember the late la-

mentableexperiences of Constantinople, and how many Cities, Townes and Pro-

ninces.in the fairc rich Kingdoms o(HungariaXran/iluania,fVallachta & Molda-

via, and how many thoufands of Princes, Earles, Barons, Knights, Merchants,

and others, haue in one day loft goods, liuesand honours, or fold for fkmes hke

beads in a market place, their wiues, children andferuams flame, or.wandring

they knew not whither,dying or liuing in all extremities ofextreme tmfenes and

calamities, furcly they would not onely doe this, but giue all they hauc to ernoy

peace and liberty at home, or but aduenture their perfons abroad }
topreuent th?

conclufions of a conquering Foe, who commonly alTaulcecb and btft preuailcth

where he findech wealth and plenty, moft armed with ignorance and feejnty.

Though the true condition ofwarreis onely to fuppreffe the proud and defend

the innocent, as did that moft generous Prince Sigi[mmdtts, Prince of thole

Countries, againft them whom vnder the colour of lufticeand piety, to main-

taine their fuperfluity of ambitious pride, thought all the wor d too little to

maintaine thar vice, and vridoe them, or keepe them from ability to doe any-

thing, that would not admire and adore their honours, fortunes, couetoufnelle,

falfhood, bribery, cruelty, extortion, and ingratitude, which is worfe then co-

wardize or ignorance, and all manner ofvildnelTe, cleane contrary to all honour,

vertue, and nobknetfe. Iohn Smith writ this with hu owne hand.

Here follow certaine notes and obferuations of Captaine Charles Whig-

bourne concerning Newfoundland, which although eucry matter trained vp in

fifhing, can make their proportions of necetTaries according to their cuftome,

yet it is not much amide here to infert them, that euery one which defires the

good ofthofc aaions know them alfo. Befides in his Booke intituled,

uery ofNew-found land, and the commodities thereof
,
you (hall finde many x

lent good aduertifements for a Plantation 3 and how that moft yeeres this Coaft

hath beene frequented with 250. faile of his Maiefties fubicas, which fuppo-

fing but 6o.tunn.es a pecce, one with another, they amount to 1*000. tunnes,

and allowing 25. men and boies to euery Barkc, they vvdl <mke *000

whofe labours rcturne yeerely to about 13 500a pound fter mg,
,

great numbers of Brewers, Bakers, Coupets Ship-Carpenters Net-makc

Rope-makers, Hookc-makers, and the moft of all other mecamcall trades

England*



Lib. 6. The charge of'fittingforth a Ship

.

The charge of{erring forth a fhip of 1 oo. tuns with 40. per-

fons., both tcfmake a fifhing voyage, and increafe

the Plantation.

6.

3 *

2. 10.

C.

1. 5.

t.

2.

2.

r. g. a.

I
Nprimis, iooco. weight 0/

15 s. 4 IOO. weight. 8*. 10.

26 Tun ofBeere and Sider at 53. s. 4 - d.

a Tun. 69. 7 *

a Hogfheads ofEnglifb Beefe, 1 o.

2 Hoqjboads of Irtfb Beefe, 5.

jo F‘t Hogsfailed with Salt and (fat\e.

lo. 10.

30 Bufbels ofPeafe,

2 Ferkins ofButter.

20 0 Weight of(fheefe.

1 Bufhell ofMuflard-feed.

i Hogfhead ofVinegar.

Wood to dreffe meat withall.

X CJreat Copper Kettle,

2 Small Kettles.

2 Frying-Pans. 3. 4.

Tlatters, Ladles andCans. I.

apxire ofBeHowesfor the Coolie, 2. C.

Taps, Boriers and Funnels. 2.

L rcks for the Bread roomes. 2. 6.

IOO weight ofCandles. 2. 10.

X 30 quarters of Salt at 2. s. the Bu-

(hell. lo. 4.

.Mats& dinnage to lie Vndertt. 2 . 10.

Salt Shouels. *0

Particularsfor the 4o.perfons to ketpe 8.

ffhtng boats at Sea, wttlo 3 . <«

rj implotes 24. and yoo. foot of

Elme boards ofan inch thteke, 8.s. each

one. 2.

2oco Hailes for the 8. Boats, at 13. s.

4„d. 41000. 1. 6 8 .

4000 Nailesat C.s 8 d.looo. 1. C. 8.

2000 Hades at 5. d. 1 00, 8.

500 weight ofpitch at 8. s. loo. 2.

2000 ofgood orlop nailes. 2, J.

Jbforefor other[mail r. eceffaries. 3

.

A barrel! of Tar. 10,

200 weight ofblaekOcome. I.

r.§.8.
Thrums for pitch Maps. I. 6m

Bolls, Backets and Tumps. I.

2

brazen Crocks. 2.

(famtas to make Boatfailes&fmall ropes,

at 2y. s.for eachfatle, 12. 10.

1 o rede Ropes which containe Co o. weight

at 30. s. the 106. io. ‘

12 dcx,en offfljing lines. C.

24 doz.'n offifhing hookes. 2.

for Squid line. * f
For Pots and liner maunds. 1 8.

Ironworksfor the boats ruthers. 2.

1 0 Kipnet Irons. I O

.

Twine to make kipnet s andgagging hooks

C.

10 good Hets at tC.S. a net. I 3.

2 Saynes, agreat and a leffe. 12.

200 Weight ofSow-lead. I.

2 couple ofropesfor the Sajnes. I.

Dry-fats to keepe them in. 6.

Twineforfore. y.

Flaskets and bread Baskets, 1 $.

For haire cloth. lo.

3. Tuns ofvinegar cachefor water. 1 . 6. 2»

1 do»z,en ofDeale Boards, I0«

2 Barrels ofOatmeale. I. C.

ICO weight ofSpikes. 2
. f.

2 1rood Axes, 4.hand Hatchets,4>Draw<•

ers, 2, drawing Irons. 1 ».

3 yards of wollen clothfor cuffs, lo.

8yards ofgoodCanuaffe. 10.

A Gnnd-ftone or two. 6.

1000 0/ pew* /e&» to (pend in going.

6. 10.

I Hogfhead ofAquauita. 4.

4 arme Sawes, 4. Handfawes, 4. thwart

Sawes, 3. Augers, 2. Owe* »/ Iron, 3.

Sledges. 4. /W Shouels, l.TiciXes, 4.

Matocky, and 4. Hammers. 5,

The totallfumme is 420.11.0.

All thefe preuifionsthe Matter or Purfer is ro be accountable what is fpent and

what is left, with thofe which (hall continue there to planr, and of the 40. thus

prouided for the voyage, ten may well be fpared toleauehehind them, with

500. weight of Bisket, 5. hogfheads of Sider or beere, halfe a hoglhead of Beefe,

4. Tides ofdry Bakon,4.buftiell of Pe2fe,halfe a ferkin of Butter, halfe 1 co.weighc

of Cheefe, a pecke of Muftard-fced,a barrcllof Vinegar,! 2. pound of Candles, 2.

pecks of Oarmeale, halfe a hogfhead of Aquauitae, 2. copper Kettles, i.bralTc

Crock, 1 . Frying-pan, a Grindttone, and all the Hatchets, Woodtoooks, Sawes,

Augers,&c. and all ocher iron tooles, with the 8. Boats and their implements,

and
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and fpare fait, arid what elfe they vfe not in a readinelfe from y cere to yeere, and in
the meanetimeferued them to helpe to build their houfes^ cleanfe land, andfur-
thcr their fithing whilft the Ihips are wanting.

By hiseftimation and calculation theie 8. Boats with 22. men in aSummerdoe
vfually kill zyooo.filhforeuery Boar, which may amount to 200000. allowing
120. fifhestothe 100. fometirnes they haue taken aboue 35000. for a Boar, fo
thatthey load notonely theirownelhip,butprouidegreat quantities for lacks,

or other (pare (hips which come thither onely to buy theouerplus : if fuchlhips
come not, they giueouer taking any more, W'hen fometirnes there hath beene
great abundance, becaufc there js no fit houfes to lay them in till another yeere,

now moft of thofefacks goeth empty thither, which might as well tranfporc

mens prouifion and cattle at an eafie rate as nothing, either to New-Eng/and or
New-found land, but either to tranlport them for nothing or pay any great matter

for their liberty to fi(h,will hard lyeffc&fo much asfreedome asyet

$

nor can this

be put in prattice as before I faid, till there be a power there well planted and fet-

led to entertaine and defend them, aflift and releeue them as occafion fhall require,

otherwaies thofe fmall diuifions will effett little, but fuch milerable conclulions

as both the French and we tod long haue tried to our cofts. Now commonly
2ooooo.fifh will load a flaip of 100. taunts in New-found land

,

but halfefomany

Will neere doc it in New-EngUnd, which carried to Toloune or CMerfelus, where
the cuftome is fmall, and the Kintall lelfe rhen 90. Englilh pounds weight, andi

the prife when leaft,i 2.1hillings the Kintall,which at that rate amounts to 1 3 20.&
ftarlingj and the fhipmay either there be difeharged orimployed as hath beene
faid corefraught for fo that the next yeere (he may be ready to goc her
fifhing voyage againe, at a farre cheaper rate then before.

To this adde but 1 2. tuns oftrainc oile, which deliuered in New foundland, jg

J o.5.the tun,makes 1 2o. 5.then it is hard ifthere be not i 0000. of Cor-filh,which
alfo fold there at 5. 5. the 1000. makes 50.5. which broughtto England, in femes

places yeclds neere halfe fo much more
;
but if at Mcrfelm it be fold for 1 6. 8. the

Rental!, as commpnly it is, and much dearer, it amounts to 1760,5. and if the

Boats follow the filhing till the 15. of October, they may take 80000. more,

which with their traine in New-found land at 4.5. the 1 000. will amount to 3 2o.tf.

which added to 1320.5. with i2o.f.for Oile,and I oooo.ofCor-filh 50. 5. and the

ouerplus at Merfelus , which will be 440. 5. make the total! 22/0. 5. which diui.

ded in three parts according to their cuftome, the Vittualer hath for the former

particulars, amounting to 420.5. 751.5. fo all the charge defraied, hee gaines

3 3 1

.

5 . 1 1 . 0. then for the fraught of the fliip there is 75 1 . 5. and fo much for the

Mafter and his company,which comparing with the voiages hath beene made ta

New-Englandi you may eafily finde which is the better though both bee good.

f
... f

But now experience hath taught them at New-Plimoth, that in Apriil there is*

d^fiihing lately
hfh much like a Herring that comes vp into the fmall Brookes to fpawne, and

obferued. where the water is not knee deepe, they willprelfe Vp through your hands,

yea though you beat at them with Cudgels, and in fuch abundance as is incredi-

ble, which they take with that facility they manure their land with them when
they haue occafion 5 after thofe the Cod alfo prelfcth in fuch plenty, euen into \

the very Harbours, they haue caught fomc in their armcs,and hook e them fo fafR

three men oft loadeth a Boat oftwo tuns intwo hourcs, where before they vfea

moft to filhia deepe water.

The
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Theprefent e/late o/'New-Plimoth.

AT New-Plimoth there is about 180 perfons,fomecatte11 andgoats,but Theprefence-

manv Twine and poultry, 31 dwelling houfcs,whercof 7 were burncthe ftateoi the plan-

1 all winter, and the value of fiue hundred pounds in other goods; the

Towneis impailed about halfca mile compafte, In the townevpon a a 6 1 4.
high Mount they haue a Fort well built with wood, lome,and ftonc, where is

planted their Ordnance : Alfo a faire Watch-tower, partly framed for the Senti-

nel I, the place it feemes is healthful!, for in thefe laft three yeeres, notwithftan-

ding their great want of moll necelfaries, there hath notone died of thefhft

planters, they haue made a fa!tworke,and with that fait preferue the fifh they take,

and this ycare hath fraughted afhipof 180. tunnes. TheGouemourisoneM r
.

William Bradford, Qa^tamtCMiles Standifh, a bred Souldier in Holland $

thechiefe men for their alii llance is Mailer Ifaak^iyilderton, and diuers others as

occafion feruethj their Preachers are 'Matter William Bmfier and Matter lobn

L-tjford.

The moftofthemliue together as one family or Houlhold, yet euery man fol- Their order of

loweth his trade and profettion both by fea and land, and all for a generall ftocke, gouernment.

out ofwhich they haue all their maintenance, vntill there be a diuident betwixt

the Planters and the Aduenturers. Thofe Planters are not feruants to the Ad-
uenturers here, but haue onely councells ofdirections from them, but no injun-

ctions or command, and all the matters offamilies are partners in land or whatfo-

euer, fetting their labours againft the ftocke,till certaine yeeres be expiredfor the

diuifion : they haue young men and boies for their Apprennfes and feruants,and

fomeof them fpeciallfamilics, as Ship-carpenters, Salt-makers, Fitti-mafters,yec

as feruants vpon great w ages. The Aduencurers which raifed the ftocke to begin

andfupply this Plantation were abouc 70. fomc Gentlemen, fome Merchants,

fome handy-crafts men, fome aduenruring great fummes, fome (mall, as their

eftates and affection ferued.The generall ftocke already implored is about 7000T.
by reafon of which charge and many croftes, many ofcbem would aduenture no
more, but others that knpwcSj 'fo great a defigne cannu^ bee effected without

both charge, loftc aad erodes, arerefolued tp gpe forwafc^ fyith it to their pow-
ers; which deferue no fmall commendations and encouragement. Thefe dwell

mod about Landau, they aje not a Corporation, but knitttagethcr by a voluntary

combination ijn a fbciccy Without conftraint or penalty, aiding to doe good & to

plane Religion
;
they haue a P/efident 5c Treafurer, euery yeere newly chofen by

the mod voices,who prdererh the affaires of rheir Courts and meecings,and with

the alfentofthcmoft ofthcm, vndertaketh all ordinary bufinelfes, but in more
Weighty affaires,the alfent ofihe whol e Company is required. There hath beene

a filhing this yeere vpon. the Coaft about 50. Englifh Ihips : and byCape Anne,

there is a Plantation a beginning by theDorchefter men, which they hold of

thofe of Nerv-Plimotb, who alfo by them haue fet Vp a filhing worke ; fome
talke there is fome other pretended Plantations, all whofe good proceedings the

eternal God protect and preferue.And thefe haue beene the true proceedings and

accidents in thofe Plantations. -

Now to make a particular relation of all the jCts and orders in the Courts be-

longing vnto them, ofthe anihilating old Patents and procuring new
5
wich the

charge, paines and arguments, the reafons of fuch changes, all the treaties, con-

futations, orations, and dilfentions about the fharing ard diuiding thofe large

territories, confirming of Counfailers, electing all forts of Officers, directions,

Letters ofaduice, and cheir anfwers, difputations about the Magazines and Im-

pofitions, furers for Patents, pofitions for Freedomes, and confirmations with

complaints of iniurics here, andalfo the mutinies, examinations,arraignements,

executions, and thecaufeofthc fooft reuolt of the Saluagcs at large, as many
would
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Would haue had,and it may be fome doc expea it would make more quarrels thenany ot them would willingly anfwer,& fuch a volume as would tire^nv wife
burtoread the contents

, for my ownepart I rather feare the vnpartiall ReaderWil thinke this rather more tedious then neccffary jbuthc that would bea practiti-oner in thole affaires, I hope will allow them not only needfull but expedient- buChow euer, ifyou plealc to beart with thofc errors I haue committed, it God pleafc
1 hue, my careand paioes fliaU endeuour to be tbankfull: ifI die, acceptmy good
will ; If any dclire to be further fatisfied, what defetf is found in this, they (hall
findc (applied in me,that thus freely hauethrownemy felfe with my mite into the
Treafury ofmy Countries good, not doubting butGod will ftirre vp fomefioble
fpims to confidcr and cxamineifworthy Coltmfyu could giue the Spaniards any
fuch certainties for his defigne, when QueentlfabelofSpain fee him forth with
I y. fane, and though I proroifc no Mines of gold, yet the warlike Hollanders let
vs imitate but not hate, whofe wealth and ftrength arc good teftimonies of their
treafury gotten by fifhmg

j and Nerv-Englattd hath yeelded already by generall
computation one hundred thoufand pounds at the leaft. Therefore honourable
and worthy Country men, let not the meannclTc ofthe word fifh d.ftalle you for
It wil afford as good gold asthe Minesof or Pttaf.c, with Idle hazard
and charge, and moreccrcamty and facility. It S*

Ff^CfS.
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